I k«r«by certify that the Land Record* nlcrofllml herela,
contained on thle roll of fll«, aro the actual rooordi of tho
Clerk of the Circuit Court for thle County, State of Maryland.
Thete record* aro being microflined pureuant to Chapter
504, Act* of 1949, which require* tho Clorke to file with tho
land Office aicroflined copioe of tho Land Booord* la lieu of
tho ahotracta which wore prorioudy required.
Theeo miorofila* are being produced by the Hall of Hecord*
Connleoion.

u

> Clerk of Circuit Court
JJounty
/«: /r-r*.

James C. tongold, et va.

Mortgage.

To

.
Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md*

Filed and Hecorded July 7" 1951 at 10:55 A. M.
(Stamps #1.65)

TH1S

made this 5th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and fiftyone, by and between James C» Wongold and Niarion Vada Mongold, his wife, of Allegany County,
dryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression stell
include the plural as well as thesingular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as
the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated
under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland,
Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgegee.
KITKKSSETH:
WKEilEAS, the said James C. Konrold and Marion Vada Hangold, his wife, stand indebted unto tt e said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Seventeen Hundred and fifty (#1750»00) dollars, payable to the order ofthe said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per
annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the
first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, 1951.
NU* THfcHwOHi;, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Uoll&r, and
in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said James C. Mongold and Marion Vada Mongold, his
wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, g-ant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm
unto the said The Liberty Trust Comiany, its successors and assies, the following property,
to-wit:
All those two lots or parcels of ground known and designated as Lots Nos. 121 and
122 in Section "A", as shown on Amended Flat No. 2 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition
to Cumberland, Maryland.

These two lots being each 40 feet in width and extending back an

equal width for a depth of 150 feet and lying between and abutting on both Forest Avenue
and Clinton Street in said Addition.
It being the same property which was conveyed unto James Mongold by Branson J<
Nelson and wife, by deed dated March 5, 1942, and recorded in Liber 193, Folio 139, one
of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland.
The indebtedness as evidenced by this mortgage is further secured by a certain
Chattel Mortgage by and between the same jBities hereto, bearing even date herewith, and
for the amount of Five Hundred (#500.00) Dollars, which said Chattel Mortgage is a lien
upon the motor vehicle therein referred to.

It being understood, however, the total in-

debtedness as evidenced by this mortgage and chattel mortgage is Seventeen Hundred and
FiftI/fti750.00) as above stated; the Chattel Mortgage is executed as additional security
to secure this loan.
TOGKTHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ritfits, roads,ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
TO hAVfc aND TO HOLD, the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever.
PHOVluKD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assies, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assies, the aforesaid sum of Seventeen Hundred and Fifty Dollars, together with the interest thereon, when
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perf.rm all the
covenants herein on his p.rt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
IT IS AGKhtD, that it shall be deemed a detauit unuei-

aartgtgc if the seld

^

2

and each acknowledged the forefping mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time,
mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within
described property without the written consent of the mortgagee,
AND IT 16 i'UHTHjiK AGRhJiD, that until default Is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes,
assessments and public liens levied on said.property, and on the mortgage debt and Interest

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company,
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that theconslderatlon in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the president, and agent or attorney for said
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.

hereby Intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage
debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable;
and it la further agreed that in case of default In said mortgage the rents and profits of

In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day
and year above written,
(Notarial Seal)

Geo. A. Slebert, Notary Public.

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor
also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein.

*64* sdcjrrxt/vte

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or
ft

of the interest theraon. In >4iols or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of

■< '

^ <*■

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the

1 UAtJbt vuv st&dfj

$u*a/ Ce., "7

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or
their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time
thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary;
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their
heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit.

By giving at least

twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale. In some newspaper published in
Cumberland, Maryland, which terras shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification
thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first:

1o the payment

of all expenses incident to such sale, Including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by
the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent« to the party selling or making said sale,
and in case said property is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof
made, that in that event the party so advertising

shall be paid all expenses incurred and

one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the faynent of all moneys owing under this mort-

Mason's Dairy, Inc.
T0

Mortgage,
Filed and Recorded July 7" 1951 at 11:15 A. M.

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md.
THIS PUKCHASE MONaY MORTChGE, Made this sixth day of July, in the year nineteen
hundred and fifty-one, by and between Mason's Dairy, Inc., a corporation, duly incorporated
under the laws of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first F*rt,
hereinafter sometimes called mortfagor, which expression shall include the plural as well
as the singular, and the feminine as well as the nasculine, as the context may require, and
The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and
having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the

gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over

second {«rt, hereinafter sometimes called Mortgagee. VrlTNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the said Mason's Dairy, Inc., stands indebted unto the said The Liberty

to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns,
AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending

Trust Company in the just and full sum of Thirty-Five Thousand (*35,000.00) dollars, pay-

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at least Seventeen Hundred and Fifty (HTSO^OO) dollars, and to
cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of
its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums
thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the

respective parties thereto.
WITNESS, the hand

James C. Mongold
Marlon Vada Mongold

payable quarterly as it

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest
hereunder to be pjayable on September 30th, 1951 •
The obligation as evidenced by this mortgage is further secured by a Chattel Mortgage on dairy nachinery and equipment and by the assignment of a beneficial interest in real
property, all bearing even date and tenor herewith.

It being understood, however, that the

Dollars, together with the interest thereon at the rate herein expressed.
NOh, THEKEFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and
gether with the interest thereon, the said Mason's Dairy, Inc., does hereby bargain and sell,

(SEAL)
(SEAL)

give, grant, convey, transfer, a ssign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust
Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit:
All that lot or parcel of ground, situate, lying and being along the county road

STATE OF MAKIUWJ, ALUGhNY COUNTY, TO VilT:
1 HEitEBY CERTIFY, that on this — day of

from date at the rate of Four and one-half per centum per annum,

accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31,

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to-

and seal of said mortgagor.

Attest: G. Morgan Smith

to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company one year after date with interest

total obligation as evidenced by all of said instruments is Thirty-Five Thousand (*35,000.00)

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend

able

In the year nineteen hundred and

fifty-one, before n», the subscriber, a Notary Public of the state of Maryland, in and for
a
., ymi ovumxxj
„01 -i „ mplmmjr**.
„
i-aH Jn-n- C. Mcmld and
Moncold.
the county
aioresaiU,
ana Marlon
riaiu i
B
> his wife,

leading fn,m Pinto to Cresaptown, in Election District No. 7, In Allegany County. Maryland,
which is more particularly described as follows:

KASON'S DURY INC.,
Attest:
KASON'S DAIRY INC

By Bert a. ^son, Jr
President.

«iward J. ^son,
Secretary

Thos. J. NcNamee, Notary Public

iiiitititi

Mason's Dairy, lnc»
To

Chattel Niortgace,
Filed and Hecorded July 7" 1951 at 11:20 A, M.

Liberty Trust Company
THIS tUrtGHnsr. WUif.1 dUTTiL KUKTGaGJc., made this 6th day of July, 1951, by and
between tiaaon's Dairy, Inc., of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, and The
Liberty Trust Company, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of
Maryland, party of the second part, VilTMaSSiiTH:
WHiiii&AS, the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said
party of the second part in the full sum of Thirty-Five Thousand Dollars and 00/100
(♦35»000»00) payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate
of four and one-half per cent (4^) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the
said party of the first fart of pven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together
with interestas afoi esaid, said jarty of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said
party of the second part, as and when the same shall be due and payable.
N0\v THtHiuFURji, this chattel mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the
premises and of the sum of one dollar Ul.OQ) the said party of the first part does hereby
bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the said p^rty of the second part, its successors
and assigns, the following described personal property:
2 On-l CB milk pumps
1 3un-or 500 storage vat
2 Cooling fans
1 Dump and weigh vat
1 Series 400 paymaster checkwriter
1 Adding machine - Sundstrand
1
500-lb. Wilburt Stoker
ZK Roll jiasy milk case dollies
1 #250 McQuay Sweet Water cooler
7 Ho 11 iiasy case buggies
1 30-inch milk cooler
1 #357329 - 5 W-20 McCray condenser
4 Taylor Indicating and Recording
2 200-CB Spray rastuerizex a
Thermometers
1 500 lb. Toledo milk receiving scales
1 Diamond Sweet Water cooler
1 0N-2 Pump for Sweet Water cooler
1 Steel office desk
1 C. B. Silver Flash butterfat tester
1#£-197 C. P. Milk bottle washer
1 Peerless Deep Well jet type pump
1 One Ton International Milk Truck,
1 Damrow #750 milk can washer
Serial #KB3-34342
1 Lot conveyors, motor, hood, angle
1 Lot office furniture
turn and chain
. , „
1 2 HF McCray Compressor and condenser
1 G-70 CB Milk bottle filler. Serial No. 767
1 Myers condensation pump
1 R.G. Wright, 8 Ft. Milk cooler
1 I'^rmon Harrington Milk Truck,
6 Roll &asy Milk Dollies
Serial # No. DVL4A-12542
1 3A-ton Chevrolet Milk Truck,
1 CB-200 Gal. cheese vat
Serial # lFRJ-if6l6
7 Roll Easy Case Dollies
1 20-HP Hamburg VT Boiler
1 2-Ton Chevrolet Milk Truck
I3/4 Ton Chevrolet Milk Truck,
Serial # 14RVJ-2462
Serial # 14GHD-3132
1 150-gal. Damrow Pasteurizer
1 Delaval cream separator ii-29
1 Simplex Time Recording Clock
1 3A.-ton Chevrolet Milk Truck,
1 Underwood Typewriter, Serial fll-o558o7o
Serial #14GRB-2278
4 Roll Easy milk dollies
1 Ideal Milk Dispensing cabinet
1 226 Delaval Milk Clarifier
1 Waukesha Positive- Milk Pump rf25BB
Aluminum Bottle Capping Unit
1 Cherry iiurrell A-400-B Super Homo Homogenizer 11 tcon-O-Seal,
Carey Cold Air Circulating Unit
1 Irane Circulating Pump and Duro Water
1 Lot of stainless steel tables and ladders
Softener
2 Roll Easy Milk Dollies
1 #20 Mocromet Water Feeder
1 Remington Rarei Adding machine
1 1-Ton Chevrolet Milk Truck, Serial #1HS-14783
1 30 HP Clayton Generator (Boiler) Serial #9200 1 Hosier Safe, Serial #10526 - 30.
This chattel mortgage is executed as part security for a total loan of
#35,000.00 together with the interest thereon as herein expressed. Said loan also being
secured by a mortgage on real property and an assignment of beneficial interest of real
property, all of which are duly recorded among the records of Allegany County.

It being

understood, however, that the total obligation as evidenced by all of the above mentioned
instruments is #35,000.00, together with the interest thereon.
TO HaVE «ND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to
the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIiJED^ however, thatif the said Mason's Dairy, Inc., shall well and truly
pay the aforesaid debt at the time hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall
be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of

the second part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or
if the party of the first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above
mortgaged, or any part thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed
in writing by the said party of the second part,

or in the event the said party of the

first part shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of the mortgage, then
the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at
once, and these presents are hereby declared to be nade in trust, and the said party of
the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly constituted
attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises
where the aforedescrlbed §, chattels may be or be found, and take and carry away the said
property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which said sale shall be made
in nanner following to wit:

By giving at least ten days' notice of the tins, place, manner

and terras of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland , Maryland, which said sale shall
be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first
to tte payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of
eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all
moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not, and as
to the balance to pay the same over to the said Mason's Dairy, Inc., Ma. personal representatives and assigns, and in the case of advertisement under the above power but ncfceale,
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal
representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession
of the above mortgaged property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor, this 6th day of July, 1951*
(Corporate Seal)
„.
. ,

1NC
^S0,,,S
-'
Bert A. Mason, Jr.

(SEAL)

STATu OF MARYIAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HLR^BY CERTIFY, that on this 6th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally
appeared Bert A. Mason, Jr., p-esident and Edward J. Mason, secretary of Mason's Dairy, Inc.,
the within mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and
deed, and at thesame time before me also ap^ared Charles A. Piper, president of the within
named mortgagee, and nade oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage
is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further nade oath that he is the president
of the within named mortfagee. and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
Thos. J. McNamee. Notary Public,
(Notarial aeal)

8
£
William L. Reynolds, et ux.

Mortgage.
filed and Recorded July 10" 1951 at 11:00 A, M,

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md.

(stamps ^1.10).

THIS MORTGaGK, Made this 9th day of July, 1951, by and between William L. Reynolds,
and Virginia L. Reynolds, his wife, of Alle-any County, Maryland, parties of the first ptrt,
and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly organized under the
i

laws of the United States, party of the second part, WlTNuSoc/TH:
WHiiRBAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the
party of the second part in the full and just sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty U750.-00) dollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6) per cent

I
s) ^

the first part

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upwn paying in the meantime,

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay
when legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of
the first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and viien
the same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay
the same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the
same with interest as part of this mortgage debt.
But in case of default being nade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such

per annum, payable quarterly.
NUW, ThilRKFCHli, this mortgage witnesseth:

future advances as may be made by the party "f the second part to the parties of the first

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of Une (#1.00) Dollar

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advances

cessors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent,, are

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mort-

parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the pur-

ani not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred {$500.00) Dollars and not to be
made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original
amount thereof and to be used for paying of thecosts of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant,
bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its
successors and assigns all those lots and parcels of ground situate, lying and being in
Uilfer Farms Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and being Lots Nos. 195, 196,
197, 198 and 199 as shown on the plat of said Addition, recorded in Flat Box 166 in the

the said party of the second part, its suc-

chaser orpurchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made
in manner following, to-wit;

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place,

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which
said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and theproceeds arising from such sale to
apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a
cottmission of eight per cent to the party selling or naking said sale; secondly, to the
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be
made by the party of the second part to the parties of thefirst part as hereinbefore set

office of the Clerk of the Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and vhich said lots are

forth, whether the same shall have then natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it

more particularly described as follows, to-wit:
BidNNIK6 for the same at the intersection of the westerly side of Piedmont Avenue

over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of adver-

with the northerly side of Catskill Avenue and running thence with the westerly side of

lowed and paid by the mcrtgaprs, their representatives, heirs or assigns.

Piedmont Avenue, north 35 degrees 47 minutes iiast 250 feet; then north 54 degrees 13 minutes

tisement under the atove power, but no sale, one-half of the ateve commissions shall be alAnd the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthvith end

west 160 feet; then south 35 degrees 47 minutes Vvest 250 feet to the northerly side of

Pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance c^ny or com-

Catskill Avenue; then with said side of said Avenue, South 54 degrees 13 minutes east 160

panles .oc.pt.bl. to U,. WW or It. .«co..»r5 or

feet to the place of beginning.

hereby ^rt .red p-opert, to the ..ount or .t leeet Seven H^dr.d end rift, (»7SO.OO] Dol-

It being the same property which was conveyed to the first parties by Clarence

th.

o« th.

to o.u.. the plloj or pollelee le.ued therefor to be .0 trued or endoreed, .=

Lippel, Trustee, by deed dated December 4, 1945, and recorded among the Land Records of

in case of fir. to Inore to the benefit of the -rtceee, It. .«eoe.«,r. or ...lEn., to the

Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 207, Folio 513, subject to all of the restrictions set

extent of It. or their U« or claim hereunder, end to piece .»ch p.llc, « pollcle. forth-

forth in said deed,
TOGliTKtJi with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,

.1U. in po..e.slon of the »rtf.ee., or the ^rt^ee -y effect .eld ln.or.nc. .nd collect

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
PROVIDiuD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ^even Hundred and Fifty U750«00) dollars, together
with the interest

thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future

the premiuns thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt,
WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors.
William L. Reynolds
WITNtSS as to both:
Virginia
L. Reynolds
r
T. V< Fier

(SEaL)
(SiAL)

STATa OF NARYLAND, aLLEGANY COUNTY, 10 V. 11.
1
CbHTIFY, That on thl. 9th day of Joly. 1951. b.for. », the.ub.crlber,

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part

a Notary Public In and for th, State and Coonty aforeeald, „r.on.lly appeared Mllla. L.

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the

Heynolds and VlrCinU L. Heynold., hi. -It.. »d thW .ckno,led6ed th. aforefflng ~rtWf.

meantime do and shall

perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be
void.
AND rr IS AGR&&D, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of

to be their act and deed, and, .t the

tl», before

.1» appeared Albert .. Tlnd.l,

ejtecutlve .Ic.-p-.eld^t of th. «r.t «.tlo»l Bank of C^b.rland, the vltbln na.ed «rtiue
nf iBv that the cons ideratipn in said mortgage is ,|ru« Widl
gagee, ana maae oauu

This mortgage is subject to the terms and conditions printed on the reverse side
bon* fide as therein set forth.

hereof, which are made a pert hereof by this reference and the caption hereof is part of

my hand and Notarial Seal <
(Notarial ^eal)
hy Commission txpires May 4, 1953*
1953.
ye j U54

this mortgage.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any

A. A-^Helmljk, Notary Fublic
lOd.&SridJ?

*1

other right or remedy which mortgagee may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee

Vu <1 ^ Z^dAJ . .
y-n-j*-

6

.

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee,
IN TtsTlMONY ViHiihiiOf,witness the handle) and seal(«) of said mortgagor!s).

y

John 1

Witness: D. Dopko

'

Clar,lC

"

(sKAL)

Vkitness: Huth A* Allen*
Chattel Niortfage.
Kiled and Kecorded July 11" 1951 at 8:30 /». M.
Personal r'inance Company

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally

Loan No. 5786 - final due date: July 9" 1952.

appeared John L. Clark, the mortgagor^) named in the aforeeoing Chattel tortgage and acknow.

Mortgagors: John L. Clark, 45 Uowery St., l-'rostburg, Nid.
Ntortgageei

iTATi. OF KARYUrD, CITY/COUNTY CP ALLEOAKT, TP WIT:
1 Htttt-BY CfcRTlFI that on this 9th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a

ledged said mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me, also personally

Personal finance Company of Cumberland, Liberty Trust oo., Bldg.,
Baltimore and Centre Sts.-, Cumberland, Md.

appeared Daniel J. "opko, agent for the within named mortgagee, and rade oath in due fom

Uate of >orteage: July 9" 1951 - actual amount of loan #180.00.

of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as

Ncrtfeagcr acknowledges receipt of said actual amount of loan on said date of

therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly

mortgage from the said mortgagee and authorizes the mortgagee to pay for mortgagor's account
the following items^
Present Balance

None

Total Disbursements

#180.00

Cash Balance

#180.00

authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
„ ,.
i*iith M. Twigg, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)
SCHEDULE "A"
A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now locate

KN0V» kLL K-N BY TKBSK FRiStNTS, that said mortgagor, as described above, for and
in consideration of a loan, in the actual amount of loan shown above, made to them by the

at the address of the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:
Motor Ho.
S.ri.l No#
Bod, «,!.
5-KA-101199

Chev.

said mortgagee, as described above, which loan is repayable in 11 successive monthly in-

2702480

Other'
Hod.l T»r
1940

Tudor

Blade.

Certain chattels, includng all household goods, now located at the address of

stalments of ♦18.05/100 each, which include interest at the rate of 3^ P«r month on the

the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit:

unpaid principal balances of said loan, the first of which instalments is payable on the

.od, 1. .ddltloo

9th day of August, 1951, together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance,

itur.,

including interest as aforesaid, which instalment is due and payable on the final due date

.11 «h.r EOOd. and Ctt.l. of Ilk. -tor.

tl>»r...

crp.". r«., clock..
=1!..™.™, .U.1C.1
.nd ho„..>,old *.<«..

shown above, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do by these presents bargain, sell

Hortekrors or .Ith.r of «... »d K.p. or »..d I. or .boo.

and convey unto said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the personal property described

.1U1 or .ob.«tut.d for

below in a schedule marked "A", »iiich is hereby made a part hereof by this reference.

in the mortgagor's possession,

Said

.11 .U-r turn-

loan is evidenced by a promissory note of even date herewith, which note bears interest after
maturity thereof, at the aforementioned rate and said note provides that payment in advance

'
..Id

"

^op-rty h.r.l» .«Uo™d, ..id ^op«« no. Wn. »d r.^l.lo.
TBHMS ANU CONDITIONS

Mortgaor co,.n.nt. .1.. h- «r

"«• •">

may be made thereon in any amount at any time and further provides that a default in the payment of any instalment of theprincipal or interest thereof, or any part of either shall, at
the option of the holder thereof, and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid
balance of the principal thereof and accrued interest thei-eon at once due and payable.

The

amount of loan shown in the caption is the actual amount of money lent and paid to the

-rrr r. rr .::r::::::::::::: :.r..
:::::
::: ^——- -.iu.oot consent In .rltin. of »o«..^ n.r.ln, »d ttat .^d .......d P-..n.l
proport,

mortgagor.

k.

or In-

In the event of default in the payment of any instalme
TO h^Vi, aND TO HOLiT all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mort-

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PKOVlUtD NbViiHThtLfcSS, That if mortgagor shall well and truly pay the said loan
unto the said mortgagee, according to its aforementioned terms as evidenced by said promiathen these presents and everything herein shall cease and be void, otherwise to
full force and effect.

pr

terest or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the
t„i.d

.o

lra.du..

^

p^

^.....i«.•"

....fon ...of, whor.T.r fod^. — - " "
.ft.r .„ch po.....lon o"*l.r .«• "r" »r«t. *«.*.. .^r... to ..U th.
al property upoa the foliowin? terms and conditions:

.

tered mail to Mortgagor, at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that mort-

of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and which said lot is more particularly
described as follows:
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Easterly side of laVals Boulevard

gagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the ex-

at the end of the first line of tot No. 67, and running thence with the Easterly side of

pense of mortgagee (including auctioneers' fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a

LaVale Boulevard, North forty-ei^it degrees twenty minutes Ifcest fifty feet, thence at

duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place desig-

rigtit angles to the "Easterly side of said LaVale Boulevard, North forty-one degrees forty

nated in said notice; provided, that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auction-

minutes i-ast one hundred and fifty feet to the Westerly side of Garage Lane "D" thence with

eers in the place thus designated, hortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer

the Westerly side thereof South forty-eight degrees twenty minutes iiast fifty feet to the

aforesaid, a persoa regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; arri provided

end of the second line of theaforesaid Lot No. 67 thence reversing said second line. South

further that such place shall be either in the City or County in which mortgagor resides or

forty-one degrees forty-minutes Viest one hundred and fifty feet to the place of beginning.

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by regis-

in the City or County in which mortgagee is licensed, whichever mortgagee shall elect.

At

any time prior to said sale, mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal
property upon payment to mortgagee of the balance due th«r«on together with any unpaid
interest.

It being the sane property which was conveyed by John R. Treiber and wife to
the parties of thefirst part herein by deed dated August 2, 19^5, and recorded in Liber No.
ZOU, Folio 647, among tie Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland,
TOGiiThiiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PHDVUiiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their executors, administrator or assigns, do and shall pay to thesaid party of the second part, her
administrator or assigns,

executor,

the aforesaid sum of Twenty-Six Hundred Dollars ($2600.00), to-

gether with theinterest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the
same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants

John F. rtichardson, et ux.

Mortgage,
Filed and Hecorded July 11" 1951 at 1:00 F. M.

v Cobey
Elizabeth K.

(Stamps $1.10)

THIS MORTGAGE., made this 10th day of July, in the year Nineteen hundred and
fifty-une, by and between John F. Kichardson and Ida M. Richardson, his wife, of nllegany
County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and tlizabeth K. Cobey, of
Allegany County, in the State of Niaryland, party of the second part, VklTNtSobTH:
VtHiiRiiiiS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said
party of the second part in the Aill sura of Twenty-Six Hundred 00/100 (#2600.00) Dollars,
v*iich said indebtedness the pities of the first part hereby covenant to {By unto the
party of thesecond part, her personal representatives and assigns, in quarterly installments of One Hundred Jollars ($100.00) each, plus interest to the date of said payment.
The parties of the first part reserve the right and privilege of making payments
on account of the principal of the aforesaid loan in multiples of one hundred dollars

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS AGRbtD, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties
of the first part

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, the said parties of thefirst part hereby covenant to pay when
legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the morteage debt aforesaid, or
of the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part,

AND VtHbHiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by
Section 2 of article 66 of the annotated code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and
re-enacted, with amendments by chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 191.5, or any future

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be
made in trust, and the said party of the seco^i part, her heirs, executes, administrator,
and assigns, or Cobey. Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his. her ortheir duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the
property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as ..ay be necessary, and to grant and convey
the same to the pur*aser or purchasers thereof, his. her ortheir heirs or assigns; which
the time, place, .anner therms

NOh THKRc-FOKc,, in consideration of the jx-emises, and of the sum of one dollar in
hand paid, and in order to secire the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said
parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and
confirm unto the said party of the second ^rt, her heirs and assigns, the following property

city of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 6S on the
137, Folio J,99,

of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, .ry a

to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes
commission of eight per cent. t« theparty selling or na king said sale; secondly

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then
natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said

^rties ofthe first part,

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the atove power but no sale, onehalf of the above co^nission shall be ^id by the mortgagors, their repress tat ives, heirs
or assigns.
AND the said farties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith

to-wits
ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated in l*Vale Boulevard, section near the

By giving at least twenty days' notice of

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and theproceeds arising from such sa e
levied, and a

amendments thereto•

in any agreenant,

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended U> be hereby

sale shall be nade in nanner following, to-wit:

UlOO.OO) upon any quarterly payment date.

UUale Boulevard Section, which plat la oi record in Lib«

nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in themeantime,

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance Wny or
companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her heirs or assigns,
UKU

.«! land to
ww the
W i.c ota

theimp—ts on the hereby

of at l...t TV.nty.S* Hu«lr.d and 00/100 dollar.,

and to cause

,

ness, and not exceeding in theaggregate the sum of Five Hundred (#500.00) Dollars, and not
the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or

to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the

other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, her heirs or assigns#sto the extent

original amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations

of her or their lien of claim hereunde? and to place such policy or polities forthwith in

or improvements to the herebymortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give,

possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the

grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part,

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt,
WlTNaiiS, the handsand seals of said mortgagors/

its successors and assigns, all that lot or parcel of land in Cresap Park, near the

Witness: Huth E, O'Jonnell
Huth

U'Oonnell

Cellulose Plant and near Cresaptown and in District No, 7 in Allegany County, Maryland,

John F. Kichardson

(SEkL)

known as Lot No, 50 on the plat of said Cresap Park, vtiich lot fronts 125 feet on Keadow

Wa M, iiichardson

(StnL)

Drive, Cresap Park, said parcel being more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING for the same on the Northwesterly side of Keadow Drive, North Seventy-

STuTa OF KiAKYlANO, aLLi^GaNY COUNTY, TO V.1T:
I iiciuuBY CirtTlFY, That on this 10th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred

seven degrees forty-five minutes East one hundred twenty-five feet; thence Morth twelve

and fifty-one, before tne, the subscriber, a Notary lublic of the State of Karyland, in and

degrees fifteen minutes West one hundred seventy-five feet to a ten-foot alley; thence

for said County, personally appeared John F. Richardson and Ida M» Hichardson, his wife,

with said ten-foot alley South seventy-seven degrees forty-five minutes West onehundred

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at
the same time, before lae, also personally appeared W. jiarle Cobey, agent for Elizabeth K,
Cobey, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration
in said mortgage is true and bonafide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid,

line; South twelve degrees fifteen minutes East one hundred seventy-five feet to the place
of beginning,,
IT BEING the same property which was conveyed by Leah B. Twigg, widow, Virginia
Lee Twigg and Betty Jane Twigg, unmarried, to the said parties of the first part by deed

R

(Notarial Seal)

twenty-five feet to the end of the second line of lot No. 49; thence reversing said second

uth ii, O'Donnell, Notary Public.

dated July 9, 1946, recorded in Liber 210, Folio 106, one of the Land Records of Allegany
County, Maryland.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to thesaid party of the second part, its successors or assipis, the aforesaid sum of Four Thousand (»4,OOQ.OO) dollars, together with
the interest theroon, in the Mnner and at the time as above set forth, and such future ad-

Hoy L. Ware, et ux.

Mortgage.

To

Filed and Kecorded July 11" 1951 at 11:45 a. M.

First National Bank of Cumberland

(Stamps #4-40)

This MOKTG^Gr,, made this 10" day of July, 1951, by and between Roy L. Ware and
Amber B. Ware, his wife, of Kllegany County, dryland, parties of the first part, and The
First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly organized under the laws of

vances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part
to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and
shall perform all the covenants herein on their pirt to be per&med, then this mortgage
shall be void.
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties
of the first part may hold and assess theaforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime,
all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of vhich taxes, mort-

the United States, party of tie second part, WITNESSiiTH:

gage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay

WHERfinS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the

when legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of

party of the second part in the full and just sum of Four Thousand (#4,000.00) Dollars, with

the first pirt stall not pay all of said taxes, a ssessments and public liens as and when

interest from date at the rate of five (5^) per cent per annum, and which said sum the said

the same beco.* due and payable, the se«>nd ^rt, shall have the full legal right tc p«y the

parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of Forty-

same, tcgether with all inter93t, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same

Two dollars and forty-four cents (#42,44) on account of interest and principal, payments to
begin on the 1st day of august, 1951, and continuing on the same day of eadi and every

with interest as part of this mortpage debt.
But in case
<lefault bein8 made

month thereafter until the viiole of said principal sum and interest is paid.

or or

The said

in

Wment

of the

'nortEage d*bt •fore8ald'

Interest tWreon. U .hel. or la ..rt, or In -n, .ff.— t. coven... or condition

monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to the

of this .ort-aE., then tt. entire »ortg.g. debt Intended <o be hereby eecnr.d, Includlns en

payment of princifel of the mortgage indebtedness.

future advencea a.

NOW, ThJiRWCRii, this mortgage witnesseth:

be -de b, the frt, of the e.cond p.rt to the partle. of the fim

part aa h.reinb.for. ... forth. *all a. once heco.e due eni

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One (^l.OO) dollar

.nd U.a. pr...n..

are h.~b, declared to he -de In fu... and .he aald p.rt, of .he aecond jar., l.a a.cce.-

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together

aora or aaalgna, or .alter C. Capper, their duly conatl.u.ed .t»rney or .gen., .re hereby

with the interest thereon,

authorized and e.^-ered a. any .1™ hereafter. » aell .he prop-rty hereby «.rWed . or

and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future ad-

vances together with the interest thereon, as nay be made by the party of the second part
to the parties of tne lirst part prxor to uia lull payment of the aiWeaaiu iuui

imiebt-

„ much .hereof a, -y be neceaa.ry. .«i to ET.nt and convey tte aa.. » the purAa.er or

16
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full
purchasers thsrsof, his, hsr or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be «de in Banner
following, to-wit:

sum of 91,51l».17, payable in 24 successive monthly installments of #63.10 each, beginning

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and

one month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by their pcomiasory note of even date

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale

herewith.

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale te apply first,

NO* THEREFORE, in consideration of the fremises and of the sum of 11.00, the

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of

said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee, its successors and

eight per cent, to the party selling or asking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all

assigns, the following property, to-wit:

Moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the party
of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether tta

1951 Model M . M U2«7 John Deere Tractor with power take off, belt pulley
and wheel weights.

same shall have then Mtured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said

1 M2 John Deere Plow

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the

1 #51 John Deere Mower
PROVIDED, if the said mortgagors shall pay unto the said mortgagee the afore-

above power, but no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by

said SUM of ll.m.l? according to theterms of said promissory note and perform all the

the imrtgagors, their rsprssentativss, hsira or assigns,
AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and

covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgager, then this mortfage shall be void.
The mortgagors do covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows.

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance compiny or com-

Biat

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the

said motor vAicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, except *ien actually

hereby mortgaged property, to the amount of at least Four Thousand (IV,000.00) dolors, and

being used by said Mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of

the written consent of said morteagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con-

fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of

dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle

Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos-

when legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle In-

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums

sured and pay the premiums, therefore, In some reliable company against fire, theft and col-

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
*ITNli3S the hands and seals of the said mortgagors.

lision, and have the policy or policies Issued thereon payable in case of loss, to the mort-

Ro

WITNESS as to both:
f, c. Boor

L

War

y *
*
Amber B. Ware

gagee to the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies in possession of the
mortgagee.

(SEAL)
(SEAL)

But in case of default In the payment of the mortgage debt In any Installment
thereof, in vfcole or in part In any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then tho entire

STATE OF MAHYUND, ALLtGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

mortgage debt Intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable, and these {re-

I HiBEBY CERTIFY, That on this 10" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

sents are hereby declared to be ^de In trust, and the mortgagee. Is hereby declared and

a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Roy L. Ware

entitled to ari may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said mortgagee.

and Amber B- Ware, hi« wife, and they acknowledged the afore0)ing mortgage to be their act

Its successors or assies, or F. Brook. Whiting, Its constituted attorney are hereby author-

and deed; and, at the same time, before me, also appeared Albert W. Tindal, executive

ized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged or so much

vice president of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and

as may be necessary, at public auction for cash In the City of Cumberland, Maryland, up..

oade oath in due form of l*w that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sal. In ^me n.wsp.p.r

as therein set forth.
WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal.

publlshsd in said city, and th. rroc.ds of such sale shall be applied, first, to the pay-

(Notarial' Seal)
My Commission Expires May K, 1953•

ment of all exposes of said sale. Including tax.s and a commiBsion of 8* f th. party
A

- A- Hel«i«*, Notary Public,

making said sal., and s.cond, to th. payment of said d.bt and lnt.r,.t th^on, and th.balance

If any to be raid to the said Mortgagor, their personal representatives or asalg^s,

and in case of a deficiency any un.arn.d premium, or Insurance may b. collactod by .aid
mortgag.. and appll.d to said drflcl.ncy,
WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors the day and year first above written.
.
William A. Dawl.a
(SEAL)
norx»gagoiJ»
XSf&hXd-j.IWESS. harj B. ^
4

SThTE,

iliuSj

iiiiiiiiiii
William A. Davies, et al.
T#

Ch tt 1

flfty-c

* '
Filed and Recorded July 11" 1951 at 11:15 A. M.

Cunfeerland Savings Bank, Cumberland, Md»
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 6th day of July, 1951, by and between William A.
Davies and Uls L. Davies, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor,
and Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee,
WimSSETU:

.

a for**ona Ily .apppras therein s et
'my hand andd^No^ariaf Seal the day and yMT^ft£«aldT
Mary B, White, Notary Public,

Chattal

Oeorga Wilk.s Kvans, .t .1.
•j0

^tg.g..

ii'llad and Hecorded July 11" 1951 *t 11:15

M.

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md.
THIS CHATTISL MOKTOAGii, made this 6th day of July, 1951, by and between George
V/likes avans and Josetta trans, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mort-

their act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared John L, Conway,
cashier, Cumberland Savings Bank, thewithin named mortgagee, and made oath in due for* of
law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set Ibrth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Mary B. White, Notary Public.
Cc<->3 /9*

(Notarial Seal)

gagors, and Cumberland Savings bank of Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITOESSSTH:
WHSKSAS, the said mortgagors stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full
sum of #638.87, payable in 15 successive monthly installments of #42.60 each, beginning one
month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by their promissory note of even date herewith,
NOW THEHiiii'ORji, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of #1.00, the said

4^-

^ J
-L

Chattel Mortgage,

William F, Drew

the following property, to-wit:
1946 Dodge Com, Cpe^ - Motor D24-110935 - Serial 30754735
PROVIUiiD, if the said mortgagors shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid
sum of #638.87, according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the coven-

Filed and Recorded July 12" 1951 at 8:30 A, M,

To

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md»
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 11" day of July, 1951, by and between
William F, Drew, Cumberland, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of thefirst part, h«re-

ants herein agreed to by said mortgagors, then this mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagors do covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows:

That

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, excefA. when actually
being used by said Itorlijigors, and t hat the place of storage shall not be changed without the
written consent of said Mortgagee; t» keep said motor vehicle in good repair and condition;
to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle when
legally demandable; t« pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured
at*i pay the premiums therefor^, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision,
and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee to
the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies in possession of the mortgagee.
But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment
thereof, in lAtole or in part in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then theentire
Mortgage debt intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents
are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to

inaftercalled the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking
corpoimtion duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the
secorri part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WIIKESSETH:
VHEREaS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum
of Ten Hundred Fifty-Six and 73/100 dollars (#1056-73) which is payable with interest at
the rate of 6% per annum in 15 monthly installments of Seventy and 45,100 dolUrs (#70-45)
payable on the 11th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including (rincipal and interest, as is evidenced by ths promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the
order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith,
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of thesum of One Dollar
(#1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the following described personal ^operty located at Cumberland,
Allegany County, Maryland:
1949 Chevrolet Fordor Fleetlin. DeUxe - Motor #GAM - 430529 - SorUl # 14OKK-110918.

and may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said mortgagee, its suc-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc-

cessors or assigns, or F. Brooke Vihiting, its constituted attorney are hereby authorised
and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as
may be necessary, at public auction for cadi in the city of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving
at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in
said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the payment of all ex-

cessors and assigns absolutely.
PROVIDED, hw«vor, th«t If tl- —U -orteW *«11 «•" -"O
aforesaid a.bt .«a m.—t a.

and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to
be paid to the said mortgagor, their personal representatives or assies, and in case of a
deficiency, any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied
t« said deficiency.
WITNESS, the hand and seal of said Mortgagors the day and year first above written.
George Wilkes
^rans
Mortgagor,
Josette Evans

(SEaL)
(SEAL)

STATa. OF MARYUNU, ALLEGiiMT COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HEREST CERTIFY, that on this 6th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for

■aid County, personally appeared —— and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be

..t farO,. than tbla

W

Ul

*

-.all b.

void.
Th. aornapor co.a-anta aid atraa. «ltb tba -orteasaa 1» caaa drfault ■hall ba

penses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8^ to the party making said sals,

Witness: Mary B. White

^

HiiiiitHi

mortgagors do hereby bargain and «ill unto the said ssTtgagse, its successors and assigns,

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber,

k

mada 1.

pa^nt at ^d W.b.«U».. a. bar^a aa. f.ra.. ar If

~rtea.- .ball at.

t.p to .all, dlap>aa of ar ra->.a th. .aid propirt, abo.a ^.rtgagad. or a«r ^rt thar.at,
fro. th. praaila.a afbr.-ld .l«.o« tba aaa.b .. auoh ..la, dlap-altloa or ra„..l ..pra»ad
writing b, th. nartcacaa, - la th. ««t 0.a ^t^.r^all dafautt U. ah, agra-aah.
covenant or «,adltlon of tbla «irtea£a, than the entire -orw debt Intandad to be he-bT
aacurad *all at onca haoo« due »d arable, ahd tta.. ir..«t. are hareb, declared to be
nade In tra.. .d th. fcrtgag.a. It. .ucc..»r. a- ae.lgne, ar Ita. hi., bar or thalr dal,
conatltutad attorn^ - ageht, are ha.b, aatharlaed at aa, .1- thereafter to eatar «p»
the

F„l..a

prorarty
and » .all

har.lnbef.ra daacrlbad and aa, other pUae or pU... —e tb. ~ld p.r»aal
be ar na, b. fau^ and t aba and carn-a-a, the .aid .r.par, »reb, ~rt£a,ad

and to txanafar and con.a, tba aa- ta th. p«rd».er ar ^ch.aar.
i..
«v.4ev
•hull bo made in manner fellow!OK, to-wit:
thereor, nis, nor or

20
yc

.

^—
The following have been deducted from said amount of loan:

by giTing «t least ten days1 notice of the time, place, Mnner and terms of sale In aome
newapaper publiehed In Cumberland. >iaryland, which .aid sale shall be at public auction for

For interest at the rate of one-half (l/2%) per cent per month
for the number of months contracted for

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:

Service charges

first, to the payment of all ex-

k to n*
• «»z«U5
20.00

penses incident to such sale, includi.* taxes and a commission of eight per cent ((*) to the

Recording fees

party selling or naking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this

For

H97.45

Bwrteage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the

Cash Received
is hereby acknowledged by the Mortgagor.

•562.05

same orer to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made between the mortgagor and the mortgagee, WITOESSETH;

paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assignsAND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above,
made by Mortgagee to mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 15 successive monthly instalments

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.

of #37'47/100 each, said instalments being payable on the 11th day of ead) month from the
date hereof, mortpagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property

Tl.e aortgagor agrocc to insure said rroperty forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company

described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this refer-

acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Coverage Dollars (I

ence.

), and to pay the

premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss
forever,

t« inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
V:
"
•
- <
t '1':

. I

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mort-

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.

gagee, its successors and assigns, the said loan according to the terms as aforesaid, and

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage

as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall

coverage.

be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part there-

MTNtSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part.
Fredrlck Drew

Attest as to all;

of may be paid in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid

lSKAL)

on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate

F. C. Boor

of 6?i per annum from said final due date until paid.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively o«s and possesses said mort-

STATfc OF MARYUND, ALLLGANY COUNTY, TO MT:
I HtfUSBY CERTIFY, That on this 11th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

gaged personal rroperty and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur-

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap-

chase title against the same; that be or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the

peared William F. Drew, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforefping chattel

State of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described

mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. C. Boor,

premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegping chattel mortgage is true and

property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof,

bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. 0. Boor in like manner made oath that he is

as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and

the Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized tc make this affidavit.
WITwESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

payable at the option of Mortgagee, without ^ior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall

(Notarial Seal)
My Commission lixpires May 4, 1953.
^yy smjluAW,
Cl

^

4

/0--/0- ^ 1-

^'

FubllC

-

***
^

/C?

entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal p-o^rty and nay at once take

?inick' ^

^
lie* '

\

H

^

£ ^

possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the ..rt of Mortgage to mor s

*

oiufy OZtjiy

U/yCJ-

to mortgagor.
.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of,
any otter right or remedy *ich Mortgagee «y have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

•

pl„.l

amiiiiiii
Chattel Mortgage.

Dorothy P. Green, et vir.

Filed and Recorded July 12" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

To

Personal Finance Company, of Cuafcerland.
(Stamps 55*).
Loan No. 5806 - Final due date: October 11, 1952 - Amount of loan #562.05
Mortgagors: Dorothy P. t Clifford R. Green, 9 K. Railroad Street, Lonaconing, Md.
ttorteagee:

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200 Liberty Trust Co.,
Building, Cumberland, Md.

Cats of Mcrtgase;

July 11, 1951.

plural -.11

'W

h,r

"n "

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said
Dorothy P. Green
WITNESS: Edith M. Twigg
Clifford R. Green
WITNESS; D. Dopko
SCHEDULE "A"
» Cfta
located .t ,h. .Mr... ot U» m.W"

•lU' •11

rtgagor s .
(SEAL)
.
(SEAL)

Certain chattels, Including all household goods, now located at the address of
the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:
Living room -

3-pc. living room suite, maple; 1 r«^io•,,k®8tfns!}0u8«», ^
9 x 12 Amu, 1 Record Player t Records, 1 Heatrola, 1 blectric
Guitar.

Kitchen

U chairs, white: 1 high chair. 1 electric iron. Sunbeam; 1 waffle
iron, 1 Aefrigerator, Coldwall; 1 Sewing machine, Tredle; 1 stove,
eas Universal; 1 table, white; 1 vacuum cleaner, Premier; 1 washing
machine, Vnestlnghouse; 1 Toastraaster, 1 K. cabinet*

VUA TTtnm** - -

2 bad naFh.: 1 bed. metal; 2 chest of drawers, magh. 1 Chiffonier,
magh.*, 2 dresser, magh: 2 dressing table, nagh; 1 9*i2 axm, rug,
1 metal wardrobe; 1 utility cabinet*

the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations
or improvements to the mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 19l»5 or any amendments thereto*
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the
prompt payment of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with
the interest thereon, the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and
confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit:
All that lot or parcel of land in the Mapleside Addition to the City of Cumberland, known as Lot No. % on the Flat of said Addition, said Plat and a description of said
lot being filed in No* 2,V75 Equity, in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, reference to

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten-

which

Is hereby nade, said description being as follows:
Beginning at the end of the first line of Lot No* 93 on the East side of Brown

sils, silverware, musical instruBents and household soods hereafter to be acquired by Mort-

Avenue, sometimes called Gleason Street, and running thence with Browi Avenue, south 10 de-

gagors or either of them, wd kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with

grees 10 minutes West 50 feet; thence South 79 degrees 50 minutes East 100 feet to a fif-

or substitured for any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in

teen foot alley; and with it. North 10 degrees 10 minutes East 50 feet; thence North 79 de-

the mortgaors' possession.

grees 50 minutes West 100 feet to the beginning.

STaTE CP MAKIUND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALLEGANY, TO WIT:

Being the same property conveyed by Eva W. Gillum Mutch, et vir, to the

1 HiiRiiBY CERTIFY that on this 11th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

said John Longerbeam et voc by deed dated May 17, 1946, and recorded in Liber No. 209,

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally

*'olio 64, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland* Reference to said deed i»

appeared Dorothy P. Green and Clifford R. Green, her husband, the mortgagor(s) named in the

hereby made for a further description*
TO HAVE aND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said mortgagee, its

foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act.

And, at the

same time, before me, also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for the within named

successors or assigns, together with the buildings and imfrovements thereon, all fixtures

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that theconsideration s et forth in the within

and articles of personal property, now or at any time hereafter attached to or used In any

mortgage is true anl bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is

way in connection with the use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate,

the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In

(Notarial Seal)
(mJjuLLi/UUJJMV<L/

yP'xn.w.eJj

/duauu*-' /TltfJjjnuJi, QtltttiJL

7^

Edith M. Twigg, Notary Public*
0^ Q(/w/fUtitMilt fllttt/w
£iMj'

.riuj.iU.L, ,

anywise appertaining. In fee simple forever*
PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagors, its, his, her or their heirs, executors,
administrators, successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said ..rt.
gagee, its successors or assies, the aforesaid sum of Three Hundred (»300.00) dollars, and

(JU. ISJUVMI
"

/SaymL ^
8/an/Si

the interest thereon, in the nanner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances with interost thereon, as oay be made as hereinbefore provided, and In the meantime
do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mort-

John Longerbeam, et ux*.
iji0

Mortgage*
Filed and Recorded July 12" 1951 at 9!00 A, M.

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md*
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 11th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

gage shall be void*.
AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagors nay hold and poesess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes,
assessments and public liens levied on said p-operty and on the mortgage debt and Interest
hereby Intended to be secured, and any lien, cldm or charge against said premises which might

fifty-one, by and between John Longerbeam and Catherine E. Longerbeam, his wife, of

take precedence over the lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens,

Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors, and

lien, claim, charge, ^rtgage debt anl Interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant

The Qjnoercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under

to pay when legally demandabla;

the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, W1TNE3SETH:
WHEHEAS, the said mortgagors are Justly and bona fide indebted unto thesaid mort-

Mortgagors *all not pay all of said taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and

gagee in the full and just sum of Three Hundred (»300*00) Dollars, for Wiich they have

legal right to pay thesame, together with all interest, penalties and legal charge, thereon,

given their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before one year after

anl collect the same with interest as pert of this mortgage debt*

date with interest at the r ate of 5* per annum, payable monthly,

and It Is covena^ed and a greed that In t^e event the said

charges as and when thesame beoone due and payable, the said Mortgagee ehall have the full

But in case of default being nade in payment of the mortgage debt aforeeaid, or

vances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but

of the interest th^eon. In ^.le or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 9««ired, including such

not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred U500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in

future advances as may be -de a. hereinbefore .et forth. .h.U at once become due and pay-

an amount which would omke the mortfage aeot exceed the original anuunt heraaf, provldad

able, and tueee ,r.a«aa -r= hersby declared to b. eade In trust, and the .aid Mrtgagee^t.

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future ad-

successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its his or their duly constituted attorney or
agent, are hereby authori.ed and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell at public .ale
the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as nay be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her or their heirs or assigns;
which sale shall be nade in manner following, to-wit:

By giving at least twenty days***********

notice of the time, place, manner and terns of sale, in some newspaper published in Allegany
County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and the
proceeds arising from such sale to apply — first:

Carroll Staggs, et ux,

To the payment of all expenses incident

To

Mertgage.
Filed and Recorded July 13" 1951 * 3'10 P. M.

party selling or making saidsale, and if t he property be advertised for default and no sale

Frostburg National Bank
THIS PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE, made this 10th day of July, in the year Nineteen

be mde, one-half of said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs by the mortgagors,

Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between Carroll Staggs and Mary F. Staggs, his wife, of

its, his, her or their repr-santatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg

moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made as afore-

National Bank, a natioral banking corporation duly inco^rated under the laws of the

said, whether the same shall have then natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over

United States of America, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the

to the said mortgagors, its, his, her or their heirs or assigns,
AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the

second part, WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto the said

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept-

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of Six Hundred Sixty-

able to the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the impfovements on the hereby mortgaged

Five 00/100 (*665.00) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, together with

land against loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage, to the ex-

interest thereon at the rate of six per centua (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, as evi-

tent available, to the amount of at least Three Hundred USOO.OO) Dollars, and to cause the

denced by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable to

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or other

the order of the party of the second part of even date and tener herewith, which said indebt-

hasard, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent

edness. together with interest a, aforesaid, the said parties of thefirst part hereby cov-

of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in

enant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and when

possession of the Mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the

the same is due and payable.
AND WHEREAS . THIS MORTGAGE bHAlL ALSO SECURt, FUTURE ADVANCES, a. provided by

to such sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
And it is agredd that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex-

S.=«»

a

Arucl. 66 of .h.

CO- Of .^und, (1939 MlUon) ..

tend to and birri the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns of the

re-enacted, l.h ..end-ente. b, Ch.pt.r 923 ot the U« of

respective parties thereto*
WITNESS, the hands and seals of said Mortgagors.'

amendments thereto.
.
_
NOW THEEEFCRE. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum o one o a

Attest: William C. Dudley

U.ngerbea«
(SEAL)
Catherine K. Longerbeam (SBhL)

STATH. OF MARTUNU, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, in theyear nineteen hundred and
fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for
Allegany County, personally appeared John Longerbeam and Catherine E. Longerbeam, his wife,
and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time,
before me, also personally appeared W. V. Wilson, president of The Commercial Savings Bank
of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set
forth; and the said W, V. Wilson did further, in like Banner, make oath that he is the
president and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorised by it to make
this affidavit*
IN WITNESS WHEit^OF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day
and year above written.
(Notarial Seal)

William C

-

Dudl y

* '

19*5, «• "7 f"—

in hand jaid. and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the
maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, tt.
said parties of the first part do he«by give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and
confirm unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the fol ov ng
property, to-wit:
u
ALL THAT PIKE or tercel of lend loomed 1« Electloo Dl.ttlot «o

.

Allegany Coon*, K.ryln.d, end near Mine »o. 13, of
Coneollcuaon Col Co.,.., and
of the ^
"—- «—•»-" rd
rrTrostee, d.t.d AprU », 1935. and .e-rded in Ut.r »o. !«. Polio A*.
,
Wde of Allegany County, ^yUnd,
.or. prticlarly de.crlt.ed "
BEGINNING for the .... « . P°i°' di.t..t »orU> * degree. 39 .mote. «...

m.5 f..t

the Conaolldatlon Co.1 Co^.y'. corner «o. 107, »d rnnnlng th.c. .t

right an le. Sooth 31 degree. A5 —

— —

^ ^ ~

Meat 5G feet, thence North 31 degree. A5 .Inutea Ee.t X«.5G f..., .h«o. Eooth 7A degree.
39 minutes East 50 .20 feet to the beginning.
II being theoame pro^rty «hlch -. conW.d by A.ro. »• i»a., « —, "

Notary Publlfi

-

to Corroll Stogge, « ... hy deed deted .. of

d.te h.r»dth .ndto "

Land hecord. of Allege., C.o«y. ^,l"d. prlcr to the recrdatlo. of .hi. -r g g .
la given to .ecore p.t of the ^c.ee ^Ic. of a. ^."y th.r.1. d..crih- »d con^d.

time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreitiburg, cashier of the Frostburg
TOCiiTHEH with the buildings and imfrovemente thereon, and the righto, roads, ways,

National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due forv of law, that the

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apfertaining,
PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first p^t, their heirs, executors, ad-

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid
F. Earl Kreitiburg, further made oath that he is the cashier and agent of the within

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assies, the aforesaid sum of Six Hundred Sixty-Five Dolors {*665^00) together

named mortgagee and duly authorized by it to nake this affidavit»
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.

with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same

(Notarial Seal)

Ruth M. Todd, Notary Public.

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perfom all the covenants
herein on their part to be performed, then thiB mortgage shall be void,
AMD IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of
the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime,
all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, the

6iid

parties of the first iBrt hereby covenant to pay vhen

legally demandable'
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of

Albert James Via, et ux.
To

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secur-

Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 13" 1951 at 3!10
M.

ed shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in

Frostburg National Bank
(Stamps #7.15)
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 12th day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred and

trust, and thesaid party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cohey, Carscaden

Fifty-One, by and between Albert James Via and Melva Hester Via, his wife, of Allegany

aal Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby author-

County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg National Bank,

Led and empowered, at any time hereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much

a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of

thereof as my be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers

America, of Frostburg, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part,

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following,

WITNESSETH:

to-wit:

WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, winner the terms of sale

in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction

party of the second p*rt, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of Sixty-Five Hundred

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all ex-

00/100 ($6500.00) Dollars, payable one year after date ofthese presents, together with

penses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent,

interest thereon at the rate of six per c«tum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly, as evi-

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under

denced by the joint and several promissory note of theparties of the first part payable to

this mortgage, *bether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance,

the order of the p^rty of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, >hich said in-

to pay it overtothe said parUes of the first part, their heirs, or assigns, and in case of
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commisson shall be

debtedness, together with interest as aforesaid, thesaid parties of the first part hereby

allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns.
AND the said parties of thefirst part further covenant to insure forthwith, and

vhen the same is due and payable.
AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances, as provided by

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com-

Soction 2 of Article 66

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the

re-enacted Itb

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Six Hundred Sixty-Five (#665.00) Dollars,
and to «use the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case

amendments thereto.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar

of fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortfagee, its successors or assigns,

1„ tend (Mid, »d I. order to ..«,r. th. pn..pt pej-ot of tte »ld lM.6t.dn... .t th.

to the extent of its

-turlt, thereof, »t.th.r .It* th. lnt.,..t th.r»n. l.eludl^

covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth-

th. »«not.ted Ca. <,f «m,l»d.(W39 Mltlo.l .. r.^.l.d .»>
b,

923 «t >1.. U-. of toryl««l. 1*5. .r «.r I"—

fu.or. .d.eno.., th.

with in possession of the mortgagee or the morttagee may effect said insurance and collect

..Id parties of the flr.t pert do hereby S.., e^t. b.rga. „d .011, convey,

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgafors,

conti™ unto th. ..Id

WITNESS (As to Both)
Ruth M. Todd

Carroll ^taggs
^

F

-

of tb. .econd frt. It.

rooc..»r.

.nd ..Mtn.. tt. follo«ln,

property, to-wit:
ALL that parcel of land situated on East Union Street, in Frostburg, Allegany

(SEAL)

StaEE8

County. Maryland, and more partioilarly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a peg on theSouth side of Union Street at the beginning of that

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUMTY, TO MT:

P1.C. or perc.l of Und -Icb... conned b, the r„.tb„E m-l-tln,

I HEriEBY CERTIFY, that on this 10th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred

CcW.T » Oanlel P~.ll ^ .If. by d.ed d.t.d th. S.h d., of tacb. 1**, ..d n.nnln. tb.nc.

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and

with

for said County, personally appeared Carroll Staggs and Mary F. Staggs, his wife, and each

■ I
>

of th.

un. Of ..Id 10. .»> -Ith union Street Hortb elit, d.*-...

...t thirty f..t fo» iochee to the MM Un. of «.• •••"■»

acknowledged the aforegpin* mortgage to be tneir respective act ami a-edj and at the ssac
-

■1 ■■

W.ctorln,

1

I

.......

***" Cp-y'.

, J.

AND the said jarties of the first part further covenant ta Insure forthwith,
property, and with said line South thirty degrees forty-five minutes fcest eighty-seven and
five-tenths feet to the third line of the Parker Hoaiery Mill andDye Horke Company property,
and with the lines of said property reversed. South fifty-nine degrees thirty minutes test
forty-nine feet. South thirty degrees thirty minutes ^est seventy-seven and five-tenths feet
to Mechanic Street, and with said street South fifty-nine degrees thirty minuter ISast five
feet to the end of the third line of the original lot as conveyed by the frost burg Illuminating and Manufacturing Company to Daniel Powell and wife, and with said lines. North thirty
degrees thirty minutes iiast eighty-two and five-tenths feet, North fifty-nine degrees thirty
minutes West twenty-five feet. North thirty-two degrees East eighty feet to the place of
beginning.
The said property as now conveyed is shown on the blue print outlined in red, attached to deed from William A. Gunter, Trustee, to James A. Taylor and John K. Taylor, dated
January 30, 1923, and recorded in Liber No. U2, Kolio 333, one of the Land Records of
Hllegany County, Maryland.
IT being the same property which was conveyed by Charles S. Grant and Genevieve M.
Grant, his wife,

to Albert James Via and Melva Hester Via, his wife, by deed dated

November 6, 1946, and recorded in Liber No. 212, Folio 210, among the Land Records of
Allegany County, Maryland.
TUGr.Th<uH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVlUiiU, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Sixty-Kive Hundred flollars (^SOO.OO), together
with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same

anl pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or
companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on
the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Sixty-Uve Hundred and 00/100 Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case
of fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns,
to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth
with in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors.
Witness (as to both):

Albert James Via

(SEAL)

Hest9r Vi

Kuth M. Todd

lSEAL)

*

STATii OF MkHYUNU, ALLbGANY COUNTY j TO VllT.
1 HtKiBI CatriFI, U..t on thlo 12th d.y ot Jui*. In the y..r
.nd fifty-on., b.Ibr.

hundred

th. ,«b.drlb.r. . »ot.r, Public of th. Swt. df tar^-.d, In .nd

tor ..Id County, ^r„n.lly .pf.r.d »lb.rt J.... VI. .nd

H..t.r Vi., hi. .If., .nd

„dh .a.nol.dg.d th. .forwln, -rte.g. t. h. th.lr r..p.=U.. .« ..d dd.d, «d .t th.
.... tl- h.for. ™ nlBo person.lly .pp..r«l P-

T.lt.hurg. chl.r df th. Frd.thur,

».tlo«l Bank, th. -ithln «.»«

^

ald.rBtlon in „ld «.rtt«. 1. tru.

,

ban. tld. .. th^ln... f.-O., »d th.^d P. *rl

Krelttburg, turth.r -d. «th th.t h. i. th. CM- «d U«. "P th. .Ithln n^d .ort.
gagee, and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
.
Kuth M. Todd, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
ANu IT IS AGRthD , that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of
the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime,
all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when
legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, or any future advances, in »4iole or in fart, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secui

Bill of Sale.
Austin Lloyd Warnick
To
William P. Wamick, et ux.-

ed shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in
trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden
and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property mortgaged or so much thereof
as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,
his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit.

Filed and Recorded July 13,, 1951 at 9500 A. M'
(Stamps #1.10)
BILL OF SALE

I. Au.tln Unyd ..mink, »r AU.g»y Uunty, ht.t. of ^ryl.nd. In ....Id«... paid me
„ m.
j _«
dollars no cents,
me bv
oy William P. Warnick and Ada
atlon of One Thousand no
,.
tjB. Warnick, oP .ll.g«y

«.t. .P «.r,l.n, d, h.-by b„g.in .-

^

„id .1111- p. .nd AO. B- .•■■nick, th.Pond.lng p.r»n.l ^op.rt, .ltu...d in AU.g.ny

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this

County, Maryland, to-wit:
_
#11532082,
One Plymouth four-door Sedan Special,
Located atT2U Pulaski Ave., Cumberland, Md.
a.id l.m to b. r.pnld .. th. Mpir.tion of t.«t,.four »nth. W. th.
the interest
par annum.
h.™of, tog.th.r .ith th.
int.r. at the rate of six par cent
^ ^
WITNESS my hand and seal this iztn y

mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay

.nd fifty-on.,

it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of adver-

Test: Clarence Shutter

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner Jjia terms of sale in some
newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses
incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allotred
and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, hairs or assigns.

Uoyd ..mink

(«"•!

n
JlL.

STATa OF MAKnAND, ALLtGANI COUNTY, TO IklT:
I tiZMBX CKBT1/X, that on this 12th day of July, in the y«ar nineteen hundred and
fifty-one, be^re me. the aubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the
said County, personally appeared Austin Lloyd Warnick, and acknowledfied the foregoing bill
of sale to be his act, and at the same time personally appeared before me, William P.
and Ada B. Warnick, the within named vendee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration stated in the fore^ing bill of sale is true and bona fide as therein set forth,
(Notarial Seal)

^hel Mccarty, Notary Public.

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal
property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said jroperty hereby mortgaged
and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers
thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale Aall be made in manner following, to-wit: by
giving at least ten days' notice of thetime, place, Banner and Wrms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for
cash, and the jroceeds arising from such sale applied:

first, to the payment of all ex

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conmission of eight per cent (8?») to
the party selling or making saidsale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under
this mortgage whether the sam shall have then natured or not; and a a to the balance, to
pay the aame over to the mortpigor, his personal repreaentativea or aasipiss

and in caae

of advertisement under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above oo^iaaion ahall
be allowed and paid by the morteapor, his pei offi-l representatives or «-«igna.
AND it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
oonditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortp-ged
property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire,
Halph B. Uoak et al.

^"gage.
Filed and Recorded July 14" 1951 at 8:30 A. M,

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md.
THlb PURCHitiiK MON^Y CH^TTriL MOHTGAGii, made this 12th day of July, 1951, by and
between Ralph B. Uoak and Maxine S. Doak, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first
part, hereinafter called the Morteagor, and the First

National Bank of Cumberland, a

national banking corporation duly, incorporated under the laws of the United States of America
party of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, VIlTNliSoETH:
WH£RKaS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of One
Thousand One Hundred Ninety-Five fc 95/100 dollars (^1195.95) which is payable in 15 monthly
installments of Seventy-Nine &. 73/100 dollars (*79.73) payable on the 16th day of each and
every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest as is evidenced by
the promissory note of the mortcagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and

collision, etc, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some
company acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of Full Coverage Dollars (»

of ioss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property
damage coverage,
WITNbSS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part,
Ralph B. Doak
(SEAL)
Attest as to all;
Maxine S. Doak
(SEaL)
T. V. Fier
STATE OF MARYUND, ALLEGANY COUNTY , TO WIT:
j HbKEiY CIKIFI, «...
«.!• «-*

date herewith.
NOW THCHKFORt, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar

scrlber . Kcry FuU*

(#1.00) the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee,

th.

its successors and assigns, the following described property located at Cumberland,
Allegany County, Marylandr
New 1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club Coupe, Belvedere - Engine No. P23-390536
Serial No. 12808698
TO HAVi. AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns absolutely.
PHOVIUKD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore-

15S1

'

of

"•

^ - - -—=».«•!
" »• "t
„ T V Fl.r - ofthe Flr.t N.Uon.l B.nk of Cu^.rl.»d. th, .Ithln

r::. lit:: -.—- =— - mortgage is trueand bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid T.
..u,

b. i.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
S)
(Notarial Seal)
M^r Commission Expires May

in the i*yment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt
the jremises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed
in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby
secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be
made in trust and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the

"""

In ..d Tor U.,

Qt&a/''- A- - ■

t

"
A. A. Halmick, NotaryjPublic.
^

C.

c

ItoW,

7 n-::. r:::
. ier^

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void,.
The mortgagor covenants and a^ees with the mortgagee in case default shall be made
to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from

) «nd to

pay the rraniums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case

/ / -r

=
Chattel

Carl Kdwrd IVigg
Filed and Recorded July lA" 1951

To

®:30 A. M.

Frost burg National Bank
THIS PUSCH*i>£ MUNKl CHaTTU- MUHTG«Gi., made this 13th day of July, 1951, by *nd
between Carl iidward Tvdgg, 307 Grand Avenue, Cumberland, of Allegany County, Mary^nd, party
of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgafor, and Frostburg National Bank, a

it
collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keefc/insured in some comi*ny
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Eight Hundred and no/100 dollars U800.00), and to
pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy Issued therefor to be endorsed as in case
of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof,
and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
WITNESS, the tands and seals of the party of theflrst part.

national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United otates of

Attest as to all:

America, party of the second part, hereinafter cdled the Morteagee, WimaJiTH:
WUKBSAS, the mortgaeor is justly indebted to the inorteagee in the full sum of

David R. Vllletts

Carl Edward Twigg

(SEAL)

hight Hundred Twenty and 80/100 dollars (»820.80), which is payable with interest at the

ST«T£, of Maryland, allegany county, to \»it:
1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 13th day of July, 1951, before me, the

rate of six per cent (650 per annum in 15 monthly installments of Fifty-Four and 72/100

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,

dp liars (*54.72) payable on the 13th day of each and every calendar month, said installments

pers) nelly appeared Carl Edward Twigg, the within nam~1 mortgagor, and acknowledged the

including principal and interest, a s is evidenced by the promissory note of the mortgafor,

aforegoing chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also

payable to the order of the morttagee, of evai tenor and date herewith,

appeared F. Earl Kreltzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within

NOW THiifiEFOHh, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of Une Dollar (#1.00)
the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its

named tortgagee, and made oath in due fom of law that the consideration set forth in the

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 307 Grand Avenue, Cumberlaai, Allegany County, Maryland:
1951 Plymouth Cambridge A-Ur Sedan - Motor Number: F23-389056 - Serial Numter
15534381 TO HAVi. aND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors

aforeg) ing chattel mortgage is true and tona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl
Kreitzburg in like nmnner made oath that he is the cashier and agent of said mortgagee and
duly authorized to nske this afiidavlt.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
.
Ruth M. Todd, Notary Public.
(Notarial ^.al) ,
, 2 .

and assigns absolutely.
FHOVlDKD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.

yygu~c'^

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
/

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall at-

A . , s* J

/-l

^

2

. »

/- y-S' -

tempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortfaged, or any part thereof,
from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgigcr shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be
hereby secured shall at once become due atri payable, and these presents are hereby declared
to be made in trust, and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or fc. Earle Cobey, its,

Mortgage.
Henry C. Convery, efc ux.
10

Filed and Recorded July UH 1951 at 10:15 A. M.

First National Bank, of Cumberland .
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 13" day of July, 1951, byand between Henry C. Convery
tarl. H.

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time there-

-I.

^

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where

The First N.^oh.! .»* ot

the said personal iroperty may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property

U*. ot th. toitl Stat.s, frt, ot U.
.HtMS. a. p."-

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchasers
thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to-witt
by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, rmnner and terms of sale in some
newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction facash and the proceeds arising from such saleapplied:

First, to the payment of all expenses

incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8^) to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured

or not; and as to the balance, to pay the

same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed
anl paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it i« further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or con■"tions of this mortgage, the mortgbgpr may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire,

M
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said parties of the first i*rt covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly insta
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be
applied,
first,
to
the
payment
of
interest
and
secondly,
monthly paymaits shall he appj-io ,
payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness.
NOh THEREFORE, this mortgage witnesseth:
Z'L

U ton.^.Uon ot

i. h.«. p.ld, ^ " -O- " •— ^
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gether with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future
advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part
to the parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortfage indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (#500.00) Dollars and not
to be nade in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first p%rt do give,
grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tl.e said party of the second part,
its successors and assigns, all those certain lots, pieces or parcels of ground located in
Cover's Addition, Bowling Ore®, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described
as follows:
LOT NO, '.6:

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intmded to be hereby secured, including such
future advances as may be ude by the party of the second part to the parties ofthe fir*
oirt as henjinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and 8 payable, and
Present8
and the said party of the second part, its "p®•"•ST-,' ^55?ffuted attorney
are hereby declared to be made in trusts/or Walter C. Capper, their duly
or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property
hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as nay be necessary, and to grant and convey the same
to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,his, her or their heirs or assigns, Wiich sale shall
he made in aanner following, to-wit I

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time,

place, nsnner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland,
^ich said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising tro* such sal.
to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a

BEGINNING at the eit of the third line of Lot No. 45 and then reversing

said third line North 7 degrees 20 minutes West 100 feet to a 15-foot alley , then with said
Alley, North 82 degrees 40 minutes Mst 40 feet, thai South 7 degrees, 20 minutes test 100
feet to the Northerly line of K^ple Street, then with said Northerly line South 82 degrees

co inn Is sion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the portent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances a5 aay be ssde
by the party of thesecorri part to the parties ofthefirst part as hereinbefore set forth,
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to thebalance. to pay it over to the
said parties of toe first part, their heirs or assies, and in case of advertisement under the

40 minutes West 40 feet to the beginning.
LOT NO. 47: BEGINNING at the end of the third line of Lot No. 46 and then reversing

above power, but no sale, one-half of the above emissions shall be allowed and paid by

said third line North 7 degrees 20 minutes West 100 feet to a 15-foot alley, then with said

the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns.
AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forth-

alley North 82 degrees 40 minutes East 51.6 feet, then South 11 degrees 15 minutes East
100.25 feet to the Northerly line of Maple Street, then with said Northerly line South 82
degrees 40 minutes West 58.3 feet to the beginning.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,SUBJECT
TO ALL of the restructions set forth in the deed of Ralph C. Cover and wife, et al., to the
first parties, executed simultaneously with this mortgage.
BEING the same property viiich was conveyed to the first parties by the said
Ralph G. Cover and Ethel K. Cover, his wife, et al., by deed dated the 13" day of July, 1951,
and intended to b e recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneoualy with this mortgage.
PROVIUED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad■inistrators or assigns, do ard shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Nine Thousand One Hundred Ninety (#9,190.00) dollars, together with the interestthereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth,
aal such future advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of
the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shall perfbrm all the covenants herein on their part to be perfbrmed, then this
mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS aGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of
the first pert may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantimn , all
taxes, assessments ad public liens levied on said property , all of which taxes, mortgage

with and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance com^ny or
companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assies, toe improv.«nts
h.„W

..ount of .t

1,0.00)

«d to

end:,..,.

in

assies, » th.

of

^ ^
.o .d. d.n.m of ». —«... -

of It, or td^r ll.n or cUl. h.r.dnd,r. .„d to p^o.

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may e
ance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors.
Henry C. Convery
(SEAL)
HilTNt-SS as to both;
(qeah
Marie M. Convery
ISEnLj
H. C. Landis
STiTE QK MARYIAND, ALI£GANY COUNTY, TO WIT.
I HdMBI OBETIFI, Tdat on tdid 13" d., of Mj. »».
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mortgagee, and made oatn in u
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National aanK of Ct-d.rla.d. th. .ithi. «a..d
^ -1* ood^atio......—-

trueand bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)

legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the
first iart shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the
same beoow due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the
same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the
mum, with interest as part of this mortgage debt.
the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of

-• ""

—.——-- -:: r:: r:r.x: r.::::::::c. od...^ ..a 2r"
.. .1.0^..

debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay ^en

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of

'

iiiiiiiiii*

Charles H. Bales

Chattel Mortgage.
filed and Recorded July 16" 1951 at 8:30 A» M.

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALLtCANY, TO WIT:
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 13th day of July, 1951, before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the clty/ceunty afore-

Personal Finance Company
Loan No. 5819 - Final due date: October 12, 1952.

said, personally appeared Charles H. Bales, the mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing Chattel

Mortgagor: Charles H, Bales, 3 ^ay 2t», Cumberland, Md»

Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me,

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Liberty Trust Co., Building,
Baltimore &. Centre Sts., Cumberland, Md.

also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for t he within rsmsd mortgagee and made

Date of Mortgage: July 12, 1951 - Actual amount of loan: #191.01.

oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true
and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the

Mortgagor acknowledges receipt of said actual amount of loan on said date of mortgage from the said Mortgagee and authorizes said mortgagee to pay for mortgagor's account

mortgagee andduly authorised by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

the following items:
Present balance
Interest
Total Oisbursements

$155.01
None
$36.00

Cash balance

4191-01

With M. Twigg, Notary Public.
SCHiiDULE "A"
A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment,

now located at the address of the mortgagors indicated above, to wit;
None.
Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the ad-

KNOW ALL MtN BY Thc,Sii PRjidKNTa, that said mortragor, as described above, for
and in consideration of a loan in the actual amount of loan shown above made to them by
the said Mortgagee as described above which loan is repayable in li» successive monthly

dress of the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:
Living room - 2 chair, pull-up, 1 studio couch.

Instalments of #16.00/100 each, which incluie interest at the rate of 3% per month on the

Dining room - 1 radio, Philco, 1 Skyline table model radio.

unpaid principal balances of said loan, the first of which instalments is payable on the

Kitchen - - - 4 chairs, oak; 1 refrigerator, Frigidaire, 1 stove, Norge
gas; 1 washing machine, Norge.

12th day of August, 1951, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid balance, in-

Bed rooms - - 1x bed,
^ metal. 1 bed,
maple; 1 chiffonier,
wal., 2 dresser
1 dre8sing
>

cluding interest as aforesaid, which instalment is due and payable on the final due date
shown above, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do by these fresents bargain, sell

and, in addition thereto, all other ^cxis and chattels of like natvre, and all other furn-

and convey unto said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the personal property described

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten-

below in a schedule narked "A", which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference.

sils, silverware, musical instninents and household goods, hereafter to be acquired by

Said

loan is evidenced by a promissory note of even date herewith, »iiich note bears interest af-

Mortgagors or either of th«, a«i kept or used in or about the said rremises or commingled

ter maturity thereof at the aforementioned rate and said note provides that payment in ad-

with or substituted for any property herein mentioned, said jroperty now being and remain-

vance may be nade thereon in any amount at any time and further provides that a default in

ing in the Mortgagor•' possession.

the payment of any instalment of the principal or interest therof, or any part of either

TERMS AND OONDITlONo

shall, at the option of the holder thereof, and without notice or demand, render the entire

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possess said

unpaid balance of the principal thereof and accrued interest thereon at once due and payable*
The amount of loan shown in the caption is the actual amount of money lent and paid to the
mortgagor .
TO HAVfi, kND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PHOVUtiO, Nc-VJirtTHiiLt^S, That if iiortgagor shall well and truly pay the said loan
unto the said Mortgagee, according to its aforementioned terms as evidenced by said promissory note, then these presents and everything therein shall cease and be void, otherwise to
remain in full force and effect.
THIS MORTGaGs; IS SUBJECT TO THc. TtiHNiS and conditions printed on the reverse side
hereof, which are made a part hereof by this reference and the caption hereof is part of
this mortgage.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which mortgagee may have.

.or.s.cd personal p-prt,
""
p„oh...

^ SU*. .t
or ^ oU.or
.l«.out con..* 1. writing of

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee.
IN TJSoTlMONY WKBRKOF' witness the hand(«) and sealls) of said mortgafor (s).
Witness: B. L. Blough
Witness: Udlth W. IVigg

Charles H. Bales

(SBAL)

P—n.! p-op.^

or oo«,lU«.U
U.. ^v. d.oori^
-""•l

nrocertv shall be subject tx> view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or
interest or any part of either, as ^ovided in said note, then the mortgagee
titled to immediate possession of the ^ged personal ^rty a* ^ ^ ^
.
^yer found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to
thareof
"er su^ possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the staged
following terms and conditions:
personal property upon th
twenty (20) days' notice in writing
Mortgagee will gire not less than twenty uo; aay»
by registered. mai

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to mortgagee shall

tb.r. 1= no 11». o!.!. or

mte
th.

""

mortgaror
at his orp#rl!0nal
her last^perty
known address,
notifying
him auction
or h«- at
to mo
g
to be sold
at pa>lic
,uclMV .notlon-or'. f,.., .torago .nd ot« «p.n~. of »1.)
c..t Mad.r

. duly llcinod - "
Ignetad In »ld
.oneer. In

J ^
K^gege,

.!.=• ^ ^^ „

auctioneer aioreoaiu. » r— -

requiring *,

—

.****■ "r*. du!, 1^ —
cooduttil<

1. eu.U ^..e.

and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which mortga

the deed from The Union Mining Company to Thomas G. Dillon, et al., dated July 16, 1903,

resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee is licensed, whichever mortgagee shall

and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 93, Folio

elect.

At any time prior to said sale, mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mort-

507, and running with said first line South 27 degrees 30 minutes East 50 feet to a stake,

gaged personal property upon payment to Kiort^agee of the balance due thereon together with

then leaving Park Avenue South 45 degrees Vest 140 feet to a stake at the edge of

alley

any unpaid interest*

way; then with said Alley way. North 27 degrees 30 minutes Vest 50 feet to a stake; it being the end of the second line of said Lot No. 4, thence reversing said second line North
45 degrees East 140 feet to theplace of beginning.
BEING the same property which was conveyed to the said Arvil C, Garlitz,
and Betty Turner Garlitz, his wife, by deed from Lloyd Morton and Althea M, Morton, his wife,
dated July 1, 1946, and recorded in Liber No. 209, Folio 702, among said Land Records.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights,
roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apperiiiitmiiiii

Arvil C. Garlitz, et ux.
To

taining..
Mortgage,

i'iled and Hecorded July 16" 1951 at 2:50 P. M.

Fidelity Savings Bank of Fro at burg

{Stamps $3»'30)

THIS MOHTCuiGE, made this 13th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said
mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever..
PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the

fifty-one,by and between Arvil 0. Garlitz and Betty Turner Garlitz, his wife, of Allegany

aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and >hen thesame shall become

County, in the State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter soraetines called mort-

due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his

gagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine
as well as the masculine, as the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the prenises and no longer,

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the

the said mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the mean-

State of Maryland, party of the second pert, hereinafter called mortgagee.

time, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whi* taxes mort-

WlTNtSSBTH:

WHliiiEAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The fidelity
Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum

gage debt and interest thereon, andall public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor

of Three Thousand Four Hundred and no/100 dollars (%3|400<00) with interest at the rate of

hereby covenants to pay when legally demand able,
But in case of default being made in the payment of the mortgage debt

six per centum (6Ji) per annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered

aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant

to the mortgagee a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly

or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intmded to be hereby secured

installments of Forty-One 35/00 dollars ($41 *35) commencing on the l?th day of August, 1951f

shall at once become due and payable, and. these presents are hereby declared to be made in

and on the 13th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid,

trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns,, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or

except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time

and payable on the 13th day of July, I960.

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary,

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time,

without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof,
AND V^HSiiiihS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof.

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their
heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit:

By giving at

least twenty d.ys' notice of the time, place, «nner and terms of sale in some newspaper

NUVI THiiHjiFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar in hand

published in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for

piaid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity

cash, and the proceeds arising fn^m such sale U, apply:

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Arvil C. Garlitz and Betty Turner

penses incident to such sale including taxes, and a co^nission of eight per c«it. to the

Garlitz, his wife, do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and

party selling or «king said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this

confirm unto the said The Fidelity Savings

mortgage, whether the same shall have been natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland,

first, to the.psyment of all ex-

the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property,

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the

to-wit:

above power and no sale, onehalf of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the
ALL THaT LOT, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being in Allegany

County, Maryland, in the Towi of Frostburg, known and distinguished as Lot No. Five (5) of
the Park Addition to the Town of Frostburg, a plat of which addition is of record among the
Lard Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. Ill, Folio 420, and said lot being
■sore particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING for the same at a stake, it being the end of the first line of Lot No.
4 if iili Adiltioa, asd Aich point is also tw? hundred and forty feet on the first line of

mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assign#.
And the said Mortgagor further cov«ants with the mortgagee as follows:
T. Insure
by some insurance company or
or
on

.nd p«>«« «■=
^ .ccpubl. »
^
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successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place
such policy or policies forthvlth In the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may
effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the morteage
debt.
TO DtLlVfcH to the mortgagee, on or before harch 15th of each year tax receipts
evldwcing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to
deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for fviblic improvements within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge
within ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured,.

STh'lb OF MARYLAND , ALUCANY COUNTY, TO HIT:
1 He-RE BY CERTIFY, That on this 13th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred
and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and
for said County, personally appeared Arvil

Garlits and Betty Turner Garlitz, his wife,

and each acknowledged the forecoing mortfage to be their respective act; and at thesame time,
before roe, also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of The fidelity Savings Bank
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and pade oath in due
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set
forth; and thesaid William B. Yates did further in like nanner make oath that he is th*
Treasurer aal agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it t o »ke this
affidavit.

To permit, comaiit or suffer no waste. Impairment, or deterioration of said property,
or any part thereof, anl upon the failure of the Eortgagcr to keep the buildings on said
property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repiir of said

In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the
day and year above written.
, c ,»
(Notarial ^eal)

Ralph M. Race, Notary lublic.

buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt
hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee
for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of
the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgage
may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and m>ly for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided.
That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled
(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court
may directs
That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person,

Charles A. barver, et ux.
io

Filed and Recorded July 16" 1951

11:00 A. M.

Floyd M. DeVore, et ux.
.
THIS PUHCHASK MONEY MORTGAGE, made this Uth day of July, in the year

persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary

Hundred aid Fifty-One, by and betweoi Charles A. Sarver and Jennie Maie Sarver,

grant or assignmBnt, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or

mortgagors, parties of the first part, and Floyd M. Uevore and Oletta A. vore, his w

should the same be encumbered by the mortcigor, his heirs, personal representatives or as-

parties of the second part, all of Allegany County. Maryland, WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS. The parties of the second part have agreed to lend the sum of

signs, without the mortgagee's written consent,

then the whole of this mortgage indebted-

ness shall immediately become due and demandable.

_
ne ee
,
.

three hundred U3.300.00) dolors to the parties of the first part and the parties of the

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due
and denandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided,
shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aioregp ing covenants or condi tiona for sixty consecutive days.
And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said

first part therefore stand indebted in the full and Just sum of thirty-three hundr
L ,00 00) Dollars to the parties of the seco^i part. >.ich full and Just sum the parties
of ihe first part do hereby agree to repay to the parties of the second part in
monthly i.taUments at the -te of not less than fifteen (*15.*)
r tHe rate of five per cent (5%) per annum, and to be reduced e

mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances

rrr zvj»-—- -—- - -——1

as may be requisite*
If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the servicemen's
Seadjustment act, as amended, such net and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on

sentatives. or assigns.
. ^ of the sum of one dollar
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the pram se .
. ^
rdar to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the

the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, end

" ^ T'T
interest
thereon, the said Cries A. Sarver and J«nie
maturity
e reo . toVelr wlh I ^
helrSf p#rgonal r .pr esentatives, or assigns, do

any provisions of this or other instrumants executed in connection with said indebtedness which

Maie Sarver, his wife, mo

are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to (D nform thereto.
AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex-

hereby give, grant, bargain

g^ ^

^
.

«.d 01.«. A. I—, hi. .If..
r™

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns,, of the

^ ^ ^ ^

^4-, of the second part, heirs and
^
^ ^

u

^

w

respective parties hereto.
WITN&aS the hand and seal of said mortgegor.
Attest: Ralph M. Rac.
Ralph M. Race

Arvil C. Garlit.
^"y Turner Garlits

(5EAL)

-———T:;
addition. Plat Recorded in Liber No. 100, Folio 473. of

(SfcAL)

•ind

^ots being; more particularly described as ft>l

rrd.

LOT No. 1 - Beginning at the northeast corner of theCounty toad and a 40-foot
Street and running thence with said Street, North 25 degrees 45 minutes liast 127.7 f«et,
than at right angles with said street, oouth 64 degrees 15 minutes Elast 110 feet to a
12-foot alley, and with said alley. South 25 degrees 45 minutes l»est 27»7 feet to the
County Hoad, and with said road, South 70 degrees West 148 feet, more or less, to the

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published
in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such
sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or
making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether
the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the

beginning.
LOT No. 2 - Beginning at the end of the first line of Lot No. 1 and running thence
along a 40-foot street. North 2 5 degrees 45 minutes iiast 55 feet, then at right angles with
said street, South 64 degrees 15 minutes i^ast 110 feet to the 12—foot alley , and with said
alley. South 25 degrees 45 minutes West 55 feet to the second line of Lot No. 1, and reversing said second line, North 64 degrees 15 minutes West 110 feet to the beginning.
LOT No. 3 - Beginning at the end of the first line of Lot No. 2 and running thence
along a 40-foot street, North 2 5 degrees 45 minutes East 55 feet, then at right angles with
said street. South 64 degrees 15 minutes iiast 110 feet to a 12-foot alley, and with said
alley. South 25 degrees 45 minutes West 55 feet to the second line of Lot No. 2, and reversing said second line North 64 degrees 15 minutes West 110 feet to the beginning.
LOT No. 4«- Beginning at the end of thefirst line of Lot No. 3 and running along
a 40 foot street. North 25 degrees 45 minutes tost 55 feet, then at right angles with said
street. South 64 degrees 15 minutes tost 110 feet to a 12-foot alley, and with said alley.

said Charles A. Sarver and Jennie Maie Sarver, his wife, parties of the first part,, heirs or
assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, thalr representatives, heirs
or assigns.
AND the said Charles A. Sarver and Jennie Male Sarver, his wife, parties of the
first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage
to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or thoxr
heirs, assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Thirty-Three Hundred (43,300.00) dollars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor
to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, an! to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, their heirs or assigns, to the extent of thirty-three hundred (W^OO.OO) Dollars,
their lain or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession
of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums there-

South 25 degrees 45 minutes West 55 fee_ to the second line of Lot No. 3 and reversing said

on with interest as part of the mortgage debt..
WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor.

line, Horth 64 degrees 15 minutes West 110 feet to the beginning.
IT being the same property that was conveyed unto the said mortgagee's hereof, by

Attest: Anna A. McGann

deed dated October 18, 1949, and recorded on January 30, 1951 r

Alberta Twigg.

Liber No. 232, Folio 574, •

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland,
TOGtTHER with the buildings arri improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in snywise appertaining.
PKOVluciD, that if the said Charles A. Sar*er and Jennie Male Sarver, his wife,
mortgagors, parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns,

Charles A. Sarver
Jenni8

(SKAL)

^

ie S rTer

*

STATE OF MAKYIANU, COUNTY UF ALLEGANY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 14th day of July, in the year nineteen
hundred and fifty-one, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland. and in and for said County, personally appeared Charles A. Sarver and Jennie Male
Sarver. his wife. Mortgagors, parties of the first part andea* acknowledged the afore-

do and shall pay to the said Floyd M. Davore and Oletta A. Devore, his wife, mortgagees,

S>ing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally

parties of the second part,, executor, administrators, or assigns, the aforesaid sum of
thirty-three hundred (#3,300.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, as and when

appeared Floyd M. Devore and Oletta A. Devore, his wife, mortgagees, parties of the second

the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the

bore fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand a«i Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Anna A. McGann, Notary Public,
(Notarial Seal)

covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage diall be void.
AND IT IS AGRtKD that until default be made in the premises, the said Charles A.

part, and made oath in due fom of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and

SarTer and Jennie Kaie Sarver, his wife, mortgagors, parties of the first part, may hold and
possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon,
the said Charles A. Sarver and Jennie Kiaie Sarver, his wife, mortgagors, parties of the firsi
part, hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default beii^ made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or
of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be-

Lloyd E. Scheurling, et ux^
To

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the
said adwin M. Horchler, attorney, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or their

Mortgage,
,
d w
Filed and Recorded »ugust 1" 1951 «t 2:30 P. M.

Cumberland Savings Bank, et al.
THIS KOBTOAOE, mi. tl.1. Ut d.j, or Aug^t. i« tt. r..r

duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof, as may be necessary and to

Finy-Oa., by .nd

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
•
.V..11 Vw. m.a* \r> manner following, to-wit: By giving at least

hi. M.. of Allagsny County, In U.. Su... of M^-yUnd,
-

| -

U.yi "• Sch.^llw

""-y '•

Bank ot Cunfcorland. MryUnd. .«d th.

ot thtlr.t f".

herewith anu to be recorded prior to the recording of this mortgage.
Maryland,

corporations duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, with

principal places of business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part,
WlTNESSiiTH:
WHhilliiAS, the said Lloyd B. Scheurling and Mary F. Scheurling, his wife, stand

THEKEFOHb, at the

time of the execution of this mortgage, the said Lloyd S. Scheurling is the owner of
the entire title to said property.
THIRD - All those two lots and parcels of ground lying and being in Dilfer
Farms Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and being Lots Nos. 56 and 57 as shown on the plat

indebted unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, and The Liberty Trust

of said Addition recorded in Plat Box No. 166, Wiich said Lots are more particularly de-

Company of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sum of Twenty-Three Thousand and
no/100 dollars (123,000.00) to be paid with interest at the rate of five per cent (5%)

scribed as a whole as fbllows, to wit:
BEGINImING for the same on the northerly side of Holland Street in the city of

per annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least Two Hundred

Cumberland, Maryland, said point of beginning being distant North 35 degrees 47 minutes

and no/100 dollars (IJZOO.OO) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly payments

East 40 feet from the intersection of the Northerly side of Holland Street with the

being due one month from the date of these fresents and each and every month thereafter

Easterly side of Sunbury Avenue, and running ttienee with Holland Street, North 35 degrees

until the whole principal, together with the interest accrued thereon, is paid in full, to

47 minutes East 80 feet to Lot No. 58 in said Addition, then North 54 degrees 13 minutes

secure which said principal, together with the interest accruing thereon, these presents

West 120 feet, then South 35 degrees 47 minutes West 80 feet, and then South 34 degrees

are made,

13 minutes East 120 feet to the place of beginning.
IT being the same property which was conveyed to Lloyd E. Scheurling and Mary

the said mortgagors stand indebted unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of
Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sura of #11,500.00 and likewise indebted unto the

F. Scheurling, his wife, by Constantine A. Anthony (Unmarried) by deed dated the third day

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Marylad, in the full sum of til,500.00, making a total

of December, 1947, and recorded in Liber 218, Folio 247, one of the Und Records of Alle-

indebtedness as evidenced by this mortgage of #23,000.00.

gany County, Maryland.
TOGETHER with the building and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,

AND WHKIUSAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by
Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and
re-enacted, with amendraente, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future

ways, waters, privileges and ap^irtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVIDED, that if the said Lloyd E. Scheurling and Mary F. Scheurling,
his wife, their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the

amendments thereto.
NOW THhikiFCHii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One dollar in
hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity

said Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumberland, ^yland, and The Liberty Trust Company of
Cumberland, Maryland, their successors or assigns, the said sum of TVenty-Three ^ousan
and no/100 dollars (#23,000.00) together with interest thereon, as and when thesame shall

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Ll*yd E. Scheurling and Mary F. Scheurling, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confinn unto the said
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, and The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland,
Maryland, their successors or assigns, the following property: to wit.

become due and payable, and in the mean tin. do and shall perform all the covenants herein
on their part to be perforned, then this mortEage shall be void.
and IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said Lloyd .
„ .
..
wife mav hold and possess the aforesaid property
Scheurling and Bar, K. Soh.orline, M. -If., -y
, J

i'lRbT • All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Easterly side of Virginia
Avenue, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, comprising the whole of lot
No. 16, and part of Lot No. 17, in the Cumberland Improvement and Investment Company's
Southern Addition to Cuntoerland, and particularly described as follows: To Wit:
BEGINNING for the same on the tiasterly side of Virginia Avenue at the end of the
first line of Lot No. 15 of said Addition and running thence with the Easterly side of
Virginia Avenue, South 18 degrees and 34 minutes Uest 46 feet and 2 inches; then South 71
degrees and 26 minutes East 116-5/12 feet to the west side of Flora Alley; then with said
alley, North 18 degrees and 34 minutes East 46 feet and two inches to the erd of the second
line of Lot No. 15; and with said line reversed. North 71 degrees and 26 minutes V.est 116-5/12
feet to the place of beeinning.
SECOND - All that piece or parcel of land approximately one inch in width and 45
feet in length »4iich runs along the Southern boundary of the lot hereinbefore described, and
which was conveyed to Anton G. Anthony and Alexandra Anthony, his wife, by Thomas V. Lloyd,
et nx., by deed dated May 23, 1946, and recorded in Liber 209, Folio No. 196, one of the Land
Records of Allegany County, Maryland.
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It being the same property which was conveyed to the said Lloyd E. Scheurling and
Charles A. Groves by Anton G. Anthony and Alexandra Anthony, his wife, by deed dated the
3l8t day of October, 1947, and recorded in Liber 218, Folio 5, one of the Land Kecords of
Allegany County, Maryland.

It being, also, the same property, a one-half Interest in the same

which was conveyed to Lloyd E. Scheurling by Charlss Albert uroves, oy deed uf even u.le

irir;. L the
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in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the
shall be allowed and paid by the raortgaeors, their representatives, heirs
the said Lloyd

Scheurling and >iary

icheurling, his wife, further coven-

forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some
mpany or companies acceptable to the mortcagee or its successors or assigns, the

promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and
date herewith.
NCfcl, ThtiKiiFUiE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar
(11.00), the mortfagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee,
its

successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumber-

land, Allegany County, Maryland;
1950 Model 52 Buick - 4-Door Sedan - Riviera - Serial No. 15929908 Motor No. 61336785
TO HAVE aNU TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc-

the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Twenty-Three Thousand and
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or encase of fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees. Its successors or
extent of its of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or
h in possession of .the mortgagees, or the mortgagees may effect said insur-

cessors and assigns absolutely.
FKOVIUEO, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortpape debt.

Tha aortgagor covanaats and agrees with the aortgagae in case default shall be

'«J, the hand and seal of said mortgagors.
arty

nude in the payment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall

Lloyd t. Scheurling

(JatnL)

Mary F. Scheurling

(StAL)

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any

Nffc ALUGaNY COUNTY, TO fclT:
^ CtiHTIFYj That on this 1st day of August, in the year nineteen hundred

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then theentire mortage debt intended to

ne, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Niaryland, in and

be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de-

unty, personally appeared Lloyd £. Scheurling and hary F. Scheurling, his wife,

clared to be made in trust and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her

ledged the aforeeoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter

personally appeared Niarcus A. Naughton, vice president, an agent of the
Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, one of the within named mortgagees and made

to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the
said persorsl property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property

f law, that the consiaeration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser

, and the said Marcus A. Naughton, vice president, further made oath in

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in nanner follow-

t he is the vice president and agent of the Cumberland Savings Bank of
^yltind, and duly authorized to make this affidavit*
S my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid .
iieal

ing, to-wit:

By giving at least ten days' notice ofthe titn», place, manner and terms of

sale in some

newspapier published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:

tithel McCarty, Notary Public,
-wju,

first, to the payment of

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent
16%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing
under this mortgage whether the same *all have then matured or not; and as to the balance,
to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigis; and in case
of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgsgor, his j^rsonal representatives or assipis.

?^4>zz, '/f^r

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may r*nin in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire,
Lester Arnold Inskeep
To

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Hecorded July 17" 1951 at 8:30 A, M.

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md.

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some
company acceptable to the mortgagee in thesum of Full Coverage Dollars (»

pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be •odorsed, as in case

THIS CHATTEL MORTCaGK, Niade this 16th day of July, 1951, by and between Lester
Arnold Inskeep, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter called

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof,
and to place such policy forthwith in tha possession of the mortgagee*

the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation
duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the second part,
hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WlTiu.SSi!.TH:

Eleven Hundred Ninety and 78/100 dollars (♦1190.78), which is payable in 15 monthly installments of Seventy-nine and 39/100 dollars U79«39) payable on the 1st day of each and every
it.h. «u»1d Irmt.Al InMknt.A inrlnHlruj rrlnrlrvil

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage
corerage*
WITNESS the hands and seals of the party of the firat part#

WHKKiuiS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of

•nH Mr

) and to

9.* if1

by th?

Attest as to all: T. V. Fier

Lester Arnold Inskeep

(SKAL)

STATK OF MAHYUND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEHtiBY CERTIFY, that on this 16th day of July, 1951f before ne, the subscriber

'^40

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally
appeared Lester Arnold Inskeep the within named nortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared
T« V, Fier, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made
oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T, V. Fier in like manner, mad
oath that he is the agent of said fflortf,agee and duly authorized to make this affidavit.

standing on the division line of the original John W. Cecil property, thence with said
division line. North 4 degrees 58 minutes West 205*35 f««t to a stake, thence leaving said
division line, running parallel to Cecil Street, North 71 degrees 49 minutes liast 79*1 fset
to a stake, thence at right angles to the last line. South 18 degrees 11 minutes i<ast 200
feet to the beginning.
IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Deed
from John W. Cecil, dated May 3, 1948, and recorded in Liber 222, Folio 295, one of the

WITWiias my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)
My Commission Expires Way 4, 1953•

and with horizontal measurements) south 71 degrees 49 minutes West 126.05 f«at to a stake

k. A. Uelmick, Notary Public.

Land Records of Allegany County, and by a subsequent Deed of Release of Dower and Quit Claim
Deed, from Myrtle E. Cecil, dated January 10th, 1949, and duly recorded among the Land
Records of said County.
AND WHEHiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by
Chapter 923-of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any

/num
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Arlie Lease/ Jr*, et ux.
To

Mortgage.

Filed and Recorded July 17" 1951 at 8:50 A. M.

W. Wallace McKaig

(Stamps $1.65).

THIS MORTGaGE, nade this lA-th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one, by andbetween Arlie Lease, Jr., and tthel E. Lease, his wife, hereinafter
called Mortgagors, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives,
successors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State
of Maryland, parties of the first part

and W. Wallace McKaig, hereinafter called Mortgagee,

which expression shall Include his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns,
where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of
the second part, WITNKSSliTH:

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the aforesaid Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars (#1950*00), and in themeantime shall perform all
the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in themeantime , all taxes, assessments
public dues aoi charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of vhich as also said mortgage
debt and the interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay Wien legally demandable .
BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt or of the interest
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this morttgage,
then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said mortgagee, or George R. Hughea, his duly constituted attorney or agent,
is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the

WHtREiiS, the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of NineteenHundred and Fifty-Oollars (#1950*00) which said Indebtedness
together with the interest thereon,
three years after date hereof.

supplement thereto.
TOGETHKR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,

at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum, is payable

The said Mortgagors dohereby covenant and agree to make

payments of not less than Fifteen Dollars (¥15*00) each month, on account of the principal
indebtedness and interest as herein stated, the interest to be computed semi-annually at
the rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments, and the balance thereof, after deducting
the interest, shall be credited to the principal indebtedness,
NUii THERtFORii, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the
premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and

purchaser or purchasers thertof.

Said property shall be sold for cash, after giving at

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, mnner and terms of sale, in some newspaper
published in City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property
may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels,
as may be deemed advisable by the person selling.
The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied:

first, to the payment of

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, «nd a commission of eight per cent to
the f«rty making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this
mortgage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the
auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said mortgagors.

In case of advertise-

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, the following

ment under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said conmissions shall

property, to-wit:
All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Mary-

be paid by the mortgagors to the person advertising.
AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthvith, and pending the

land, situated near the village of Cresaptown, and know and distinguished at Lot No* 31 of

existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance compiny or compmies acceptable

John Vt. Cecil's Addition to Cresapt«wn, a plat of which Addition is to be recorded among the

to the Mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said lot being more particularly described as

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty (11950*00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued there-

follows:

for to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee
Beginning for the same at a stake standing South 71 degrees 49 minutes Vest 200 f

from the intersection of the North side of Cecil Street and the West side of Ridgeway Avenue,
and running thence with said side of Cecil Street (magnetic bearings aa of October, 1947,

to the extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith
in possession of the mortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due.

Spark plug tester; gas heater; cash regUter; meat slicer, meat case; paper cutter and

hlTNtiS the hands and seals of said Kortgagors«
Attest: George R. Hughes

Arlie Lease, Jr*

(SiuiL)

iithel ii. Lease

(L}

ST Ala UK MAHYUNU, kLIxOkNY COUNTY, TO IftlT:

holder; electric clock; car Jack; battery charger; medicine cabinet; show cases; tall
scales; grocery scales; adding machine; cabinet for towels on Drive-way, bell for
driveway; radiator tester; car wash mop;
and other equipment, fixtures, etc., used In the operation of the Grocery Store and

1 HjiHiiBY CbKTlKY that on this 14th day of July, in the year 1951» before me, the

Service Station, situate at 1601 Bedford Street, in the city of Cumberland, Maryland;

subscriber, a Notary hiblic of the ^tate of Karyland, in and for said County,, personally ap-

and the parties of the first part covenant and agree to maintain thesaid stock and

peared Arlie Lease, Jr*, and &thel a. Lease, his wife, the within named mortgagors, and ac-

equipment in the same condition and quantity as at the time of the execution of this

knowledged the foregping mortgage to be their act and deed*

chattel mortgage, and failure so to do shall make the whole amount of said Chattel Mort-

And, at the same time, before

me, also personally appeared Vi. Wallace McKaig, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in

gage to become due and payable upon demand made by the Parties of the Second Part unto

due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein

the Parties of the First Part,
TO HAVl, AND TO HOLD all of the above-mentioned property unto the said parties

set forth,
WITNESS my hand and Notarial ^eal the day and year last above written.
(Notarial Seal)

of the second part, their personal representatives and assigns, forever,
PROVIUaD, however, that if the said Carl Max Sisk and Iva Pearl Sisk, his wife,

tloiae Shaffer, Notary Public.

trading as Sisk's Grocery, Cumberland, Maryland, shall well and truly pay unto the said
parties of the second part, the aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Dollars, together with
the interest thereon, as aforesaid, then this mortgage shall be void; and the right is
specifically reserved unto the said parties of the first part to prepay any or all of said
principal sum and interest at any time prior to maturity.
And the said Carl Max Sisk and Iva Pearl Sisk, his wife, trading as Sisk's
Grocery, Cumberland, Maryland, covenant and agree by and with the said parties of the
second part, that in case default shall be made in the payment of the saidsum, as afore-

************
Carl R. Siak, et ux., t/a &c«
To

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 17" 1951 at 10:15 A. M.

said, or if they shall attempt to sell or remove the said property above mortgaged, excepting
in due course of business, without notice unto the said parties ofthesecond part, and without their assent to such sale or removal expressed in writing, then it shall be lawful for

Charles V/. bvans, et al.
PUKCHiiSK hONtY ClUTTtL M08TCAGi£,

the said parties of the Second Part to enter any place where the said mortgaged chattels

THIS FUHCHA-Jt MoNtY CH^rinL HOHTGaGE, executed this 7th day of July, 1951, by and

may be or may be found, and to take and carry away the said property herein mortgaged and

between Carl Max Siok and Iwa Pearl Sisk, his wife, of the County of Allegany, and State of

to sell the said chattels at public auction for the best price they can obtain, and out

Maryland, parties of the first part. Mortgagors; and Charles Vr. Lvans and Lrdie P. tvans,

of the money arising therefrom, to take the amount due and said principal sum of Four Thous-

his wife; and A. Marteene Manges and i£arl £. Manges, her husband, al 1 of the County of

and Dollars and all lawful charges attending said sale, and the surplus, if any there be, to

Allegany, and State of Maryland, parties of the second part. Mortgagees:

pay to the said Carl Max Sisk and Iva Pearl Sisk, his wife, their personal representatives

Vt'HbitKAS , the said parties of the first part have this day become Justly and bona
fidely indebted unto the parties of the second part in the full and just sum of four

or asslgns.And it is hereby further stipulated and agreed that until default is made in

Thousand Dollars (♦4,000.00) and which sai-d sum the parties of the First part hereby coven-

any of the covenants or conditions of this mortesge, thesaid Carl Max Sisk and Iva Paarl

ant and agree to repay unto the said parties of the second part at the rate of fifty dol-

Sisk, his wife, may remain in possession of the whole of the above-mortgaged property and

lars (<>50,00)) per month, the first of vhich said monthly payments shall be and become due

shall be allowed the use of said chattels, and the parties of thefirst pert in the mean-

and payable on the first day of September, 1951, and monthly thereafter until the full sum

time keeping the above mortgaged property insured in some reliable insurance company ap-

is paid, together with interest thereon at the rate of 5jt per annum, said interest to be

proved by the parties of the second part, at the expense of the said parties of thefirst

computed and paid monthly in addition to the aforesaid payment upon principal; and the afore-

part, to at least the amount Jue hereon, said policy or insurance to be so endorsed or

said principal sum of ^4(000.00 is secured by a note of even date herewith.

assigned that in case of any loss the amount

NCM Th&iUJ-'ORi., this mortgage witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of One Dollar (#1,00) the said Carl Max Sisk and Iva Pearl Sisk, his wife, trading

mortgagees to the extent of their then existing interest in said mortff^ad property.
As witness the hands and seals of the mortgagors the day and year first herein-

as Sisk's Grocery, 1601 Bedford Street, Cumberland, Maryland, do hereby bargain, sell, grant,

before written.

and assign unto the said Charles VU bvans and Krdie P, bvans, his wife, and A. Marteen
Manges and i!«rl t. Manges, her husband, their heirs and assifps, all and singular, the fol-

Attest: Julia W. Jackson;
Julia W. Jackson

lowing chatttls:

STATJi OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALL&OANY, TO WIT:

ALL of the merchandise, stock and equipment, which said equipment includes the
following:
StwVw fv*

thereof shall inure to the benefit of the

Carl M. Siak
Iva Pearl Siak

(SEAL)
UKaL)

I HEiUiBY CERTIFY, That on this 7th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and fbr the County of Allegany,

; coMtfd'wftawry Coca CoXk cooler^ wirmmii«1 u spray ^uu,

S

5H
^
other notice of any kind or to any party Aall be required.

aforesaid, personally appeared Carl Max Sisk and Iva Pearl Sisk, his wife, and did each ac-

from time to time without other notice than oral proclamation at the time and place

knowledge the aforegoing instrument of writing to be his and her respective act and deed;

appointed for selling from which theadjournment is made; and sale may be made either

and at t. e same time and place also before me personally appeared Charles Vi. tvans and £rdle

in front of the Court house of Mineral County, West Virginia, or any other place desig-

P. i-vans, his wife, and A. Kiarteene Manges and Earl ii. Manges, her husband, the above named

nated by the Trustee in said advertisement and out of the proceeds arising from such

mortgagees, and nade oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the afore-

sale or sales to pay in the first place a commission of 6^ to the said Trustee and th«

aping mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.

costs of advertising said property and any other costs attendii% said sale and to pay

WITNiiaS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

A sale may be adjourned

the debt for viiich the sale may be made and the said promissory note which is secured

Julia W. Jackson, Notary Public.

by this Deed or any renewals thereof and the residue, if any there be, to pay over to
the said party of the first part, as his interest may appear, or to his heirs and assigns in case of advertisement under this Deed of Trust but no sale, one-half of the
above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the party of the first part, his rep-esentatives, heirs or assigns, based upon the amount of indebtedness then due in aaa-itional
to cost of advertiserent.
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or

George &. Clark

conditions of this Deed of Trust, thesaid party of the first part may remain in possession

Deed of Trust.

To

of the above described property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said party of the first part this 2nd day

Filed and Recorded July 18" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company

of July, 1951»

THIS Ua&U Uf ittUi>T, Made this 2nd day of July, 1951, by and between George t«.

Thos. J. McNaraee

Clark, of Mineral County, West Virginia, party of the first part, and William C. l*alah.
Trustee, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part. fclTNhSSKTH:

George E. Clark

(SEAL).

STnTt OF MaKYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, KI WIT:
1 HtiitBY CbiiTIFY, that on this 2nd day of July, 1951, before me, the

That the said George E. Clark does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto
the said William C. Walsh, Trustee, the following described personal property:

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,

1941 Dodge 2-Door Sedan - Motor #819-170824 - Serial jf 30511259
TO HAVc. aND TO HOLo the above mentioned and described personal property unto the

personally appeared George E. Clark, and acknowledged the aforegoing Deed of Trust to be
his act and deed; and at the same time before me also appeared Charles A. Piper, presi-

said William C. Walsh, Trustee, his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns,

dent of the Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland, and made oath m due form of

forever.

law that the consideration in stid Deed of Trust is true and bona fide as therein set
In trust to secure the payment of Two Hundred Twenty-Three and 62/100 (#223*62)

forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, further made oath in like manner, that he is the

debt due from the said George E. Clark to the Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland,

president of the Liberty TrustComfany of Cumberland, Maryland, and is duly authorized by

a corporation, or its order, which said sum of money has this day been loaned by the said

it to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland, a banking corporation duly incorporated
under the laws of the State of Maryland, to the said George £. Clark and which said sum the
said George

(Notarial Seal)

Thos

- J-

KctW

'

Notary PubllC

-

Clark agrees to pay ore year after the date hereof, together with interest

thereon, at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, and

which said sum is evidenced by

the promissory note of George K. Clark dated the same day as these presents and payable to
the order of The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Maryland.
ihe said party of the first part hereby agrees to pay the indebtedness represented
by the said note and to take up and pay off the said note vtien it shall be due, and in the
event tliat taesaid party of the first part shall not pay the note, described above, or any
Allen Harvey

note or notes given in renewal, when and as they may become due and payable, or shall fail

To

to pay nay interest on said indebtedness in whole or in part, when and as they shall become

Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 18" 1951 at 900 A. M.

then this Deed of Trust may be executed and carried into effect and the Chattel sold by the

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg.
THIS PUKCHASE MONaY MOKTGHGii, made this 14th day of July, in the year

Trustee as provided by the laws of the State of West Virginia relating to sales under Deed

Nineteen Hundred and fifty-one by and b etween Allen Harvey, unmarried, of Allegany County,

of Trust.

in the State of Maryland, of tiiefirst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, Wiich

due and payable, or in default of any agreement herein contained on his part to be performed,

NOTICE of the time, place and terms of any such sales shall be given by the said
Trustee by advertisement published
ing the day of sale in some

at least once a week for four successive weeks preced-

newspaper published in Mineral County, West Virginia, and no

X

expression shall inclule the plural a s well as the singular, and the f«inine as well as
the masculine, as the context nay require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg,
Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the M of tlie State

This mortgage is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of the above

wimaaiiTH:
WHtrtiiAS, the eaid mortgigor is Justly and bona fide Indebted unto The fidelity
Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, dryland, the mortgagee herein, in th e full sum
of i'ifty-Xhree Hundred and Seventy-five Uollars (4>5375»00) with interest at the rate of

described property and is in whole a purchase money mortgage.
TOGt/THiiK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

four per centum (4?») per annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered

TO HnVi aNO TO HOU) the above described lands and premises unto the said mort-

to the mortgagee a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly
installments of thirty-nine and 76/00 dollars ($39»76) commencing on the Ist day of Septem-

gagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever.
PROVIJED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or

ber, 1951, and on the 1st. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are

assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the afore-

fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall

said indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become

be due and payable on the 14th day of July, 1966.

due and payable, and in the meantime does and diall perform all the covenants herein on

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time

without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof.
AND VvHKREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally
permissible at the date hereof.
NOW TH.tiK&i'Xftii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of One dollar in
hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Allen Harvey, unmarried, does
hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS AOREhD that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the
said mortgagor may retain pessession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meanume,
all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said jroperty, all which taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, thesaid mortgagor hereby
covenants to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in the paynent of the mortgage debt aforesaid,

The Fidelity Savings Bank of frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortfagee, its suc-

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in pirt, or in any agreement, covenant or con-

cessors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit:

dition of this mortgage, then the entire mortage debt intended to be hereby secured shall

All the following described parcels of ground situated in the Town or Krostburg,
Allegany County, ^^a^ylflnd, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit:
FIHST hiKCiX:

All that part of Lot No. 1 of frost's Fourth Addition to the Town of

Frostburg, and more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at an iron peg on the i^ast side of Broadway at the beginning of the Umma
a. Betz lot (now Jeffries lot) as pointed out by Andrew MacKanis, as the corner of the Betz
(now Jeffries) and NiacManis property, and running thence with part of the first line of the
Betz property and with the tast line of Broadway, North 50 degrees i^ast 16.4 feet to an iron
peg on the division line of the double block house on said lot, and running thence with the
center line of the partition wall of said house. South 40 degrees £.ast 58.3 feet to an iron
peg in the rear of said house. South 40 degrees liast 106.? feet to an iron peg in an alley,

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their
duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby morttaged, or so much thereof as my be necessary, and
to gr^nt and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their
heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit:

By giving at

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some

newspaper

published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash
and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply:

first, to the payment of all e xpenses

incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this mort-

and with said alley. South 50 degrees teest 17.4 feet to an iron peg on the division line be-

gage, whether the same shall have been mtured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it
. .
r\-r aejqiffns and in case of advertisement underthe

tween

a^e^V blt'no^^f ^ the abov^ c^i-alon shall be allowed and ^id by the
mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns.

said lot and the NlacManis property, and with said division line, North 40 degrees West

165 feet to the beginning.
SiXONiJ lAHCtiL:

All that pe.rt of Lot Number One (1) of Frost's Fourth Addition to

the Town of Frostburg, more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at an iron peg on the i^ast side of Broadway at the end of a line drawn
North 50 degrees fiast 16.4 feet from the beginning of the i-mma £• Betz lot (Now Jeffries Lot)
as pointed out by Andrew MacKanis, said peg is on the division line of the double block house
now on said lot, atti running thence with the center line of the partition of said double
block house. South 40 degrees £ast 56.3 feet to an iron peg in the rear of said house. South
40 degrees 30 minutes bast 106.7 feet to an iron peg in an alley, and with said alley. North
50 degrees iiaat 17.2 feet to an iron peg; thence North 40 degrees Vhestl65 feet to an iron peg
on the iiast side of Broadway at the end of 35 feet on the first line of the whole lot known as
the ^mma K. Betz lot; thence with troadway South 50 degrees Viest 18.6 feet to the beginning.
B&1NG the same property conveyed unto the said Allen Harvey, unmarried, by Kachel
4. Knierlem, Trustee, by a deed of even date herewith, intended to be recorded among the Land
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of this mortgage.
Special reference to said deed is hereby made for further description of said
property and the rights, reservations and restrictions therein contained.

And the said mortfagw further covenants with the mortgagee as follows:
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thle mortgage to keep insured
by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on th, hereby mortgaged land U> the amount of at least

Fifty-Three

Hundred and Seventy-Five Dollars (#5375.00) dollars and to cause thepolicy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of
the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its ortheir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in th, possession of the mortgagee,
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest
as part of the mortgage debt.
To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipt
evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to
deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same s). 11 become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that «y be ma.e
on th. mortgaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured.

•Sfi
SL
To parait, commit or suffer no waste, Impairment or deterioration of said
property, or my part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate
repair of said buildings or an increbse in the amount of security, or the imiiiedlate repay-

In witness wherof, I have hereto set my hand

and affixed my notarial seal the day

and year above written.
(Notarial Seal)

Ralph K. Bace, Notary Fublic.

ment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately matire the entire indebtedness hereby
secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided.
That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled
(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a re-

*************
Chester Jesse t^verline
To

ceiver to collect the rests and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court
may direct*
That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person,

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July IS" 1951 at S:30 a. M.

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md.'
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 12th day of July, 1951, by and between Chester

persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary

Jesse Everllne, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter called

grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or

the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation

should the same be encumbered by the mortfagor, his heirs, personal representatives or as-

duly incorporated under the laws of theUnited States of America, party of the second part,

signs, without the mortagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage Indebtedness

hereinafter called the mortgagee, WlTNESSiiTH:
WHEKEAS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of

shall imadiately become due and demandable.
That the whole of said mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall become due
and demandable after default in the payoent of any monthly Installment, as herein provided,

Four Thousand Five Hundred and ne/100 dollars ($4500.00) Wilch is payable with interest at
the rate of six par cent per annum one year after date, as is evidenced by the jromissory

shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the afore-

note of the mortgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date here-

going covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive days.

with.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said
mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title Is conveyed herein free of all liens and encum-

(♦1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,

brances, except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances

its successors and assigns, thefollowing described personal property located at Cumberland,

as may be requisite.

Allegany County, Maryland:

If the Indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or Insured under the iervicemen's

194S - International 3/4 ton truck Serial No. KB2L-59397 - Engine No. 219461.

Readjustment act, as amended, such act and regulations Issued thereunder and in effect on

194fi - Buick Sedan - wiglne No. 53^19775 - Serial No. 151^3305.

the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and

19SI - Buick Station Wagon - Engine No. 64757955 - Serial No. 16252443.
Tu HAVE aN0 TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors

any provisions of this or other Instruments executed in connection with said Indebtedness
which are inconsistent with said <ict or Hegulations are hereby amended to conform theret*.
AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex-

and assigns absolutely.
PROVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore-

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, of

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be

the respective parties herete.

void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee In case default shall be

1*1TN£6S the hand and seal of said mortgagor*.
Attest: Halph M. Race

Allen Harvey

(SfcUiL)

made in the payment of said Indebtedness as herein aet forth, or if the mortgagor shall
attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above martiaged, or any part there-

STjtTt OF NutKYLAND, ALLuGaNY COUNTY , TO fclT:
1

CtHTIFY, That on this 14th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

of from the premises aforesaid, without ths assent to such sale, disposition or removal e»prassed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the btate of Maryland, in and for

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended

•aid County, personally appeared Allen Harvey, unmarried, and he acknowledged the foreiplng

to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby

mortgage to be his act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared William B.'

declared to be made In trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and aasi^ts, or its, hia,

Tates, Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thara-

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mort-

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where

gage la true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said fcilliam B. Yates did further in

the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property

like manner make oath that ha is the Treasurer and agent or attorney for said corporation and

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer anl convey the same to the pwchaaer

duly authorised by it to make this affidavit.

or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their assigns. Which aale shall be made in manner following, to-wit:

By giving mC

' uwtlCw of tlis tisc, plscs, "ssir

V
>' ™
s«l« in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public

installments of Fifty-Seven and 30/100 dollars, (#57.30) payable on the 16th day of each

auction for cash, and the proceeds arisinf from such sale applied;

and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced

first, to the payment of

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8$)

by the promissory note of the Mortgagor, payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under
this mortgage whether the same shall hare then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay

and date herewith.
NCW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar

the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of ad-

(♦1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, tranafer and assign unto the Mortgagee,

vertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumborland,

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns,

Allegany County, Maryland;
New 1951 Studebaker 2-Ton Dump Truck

AND it is further agreed that until default Is made In any of the covmants or conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, oolliaion etc*, and pendir-g the sxistsr.cs of this sort gags to keep it insured in some company
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of

Full Coverage Dollars (#——) and to pay the

premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to
place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns absolutely.
PROVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and Interest as hereinbefore set forth, that this chattel mortgage shall b e void.
The mortgagor covenants and a grees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made In the payment of said Indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortfged, or any part thereof,

Above faeiiCioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage
coverage*

from the premises afbresald, without the assent to such aale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or In the event the mortgagor shall default in any

WITNESS the hands and seals of the party of the first part.
Attest as to all; T» V. fier

Chester Jesse Kverline

(SEAL)

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, Its successors and assies, or its, his,

STATt u*' Maryland, alugany county, to wit;
1 HEhiiBY CERTIFY, that on this 12th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally
appeared Chester Jesse Everllne,

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then entire raortoage debt Intended to
be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby

the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the afore-

her or

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at an y tlm» there-

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where
the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property

going chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at tbesame time before a» also appeared

hereby morttaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser

T. V. Fior, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within nanted Kortragee, and made

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which tale shall bo nado In manner following

oath in due form of law, that theconsideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mort-

to-wit:

gage la true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier, in like manner,

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction

made oatfa that he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorised to make this affidavit,

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied;

first, to the payment of all ex-

penses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight par cent {6%)

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(notarial Seal)

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, oannor and torma of sale in

Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public.

to

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of a 11 moneys owing under
this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay
the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commiaaion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the cov«iarft.s or conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col-

UHHiiiii
George Construction Company
To

Chattel Mortgage.
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lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in aonie company
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Coverage Dollarsd ——) and to pay the proBlums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to bo andoraed, as in caae of loas to

First National Bank, Ciu&erland, Md.
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MOKTGnGE, made this 16th day of July, 1951, by and
between George Construction Co., of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part,

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim thereof, and to
place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
Above mentioned inauraace does not include personal liability and property damage

hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national
banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party
of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, W1TNESSETH;
WHEREAS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
Tnirbeen nuodrea aevanty-Five and no/100 dullarn

wnich is payable in A montDXy

coverage.
WITNESS the hands and aeala of the party of the firat part.
Attest as to all: T. V. Fier

GEORGE CONSTRUCTION CO.,
By Char la a E. George

(SEaL)
(SEAL)

By W*. M. George

(SEAL)

£S
STATli OF MAHYUND, ALLhGANY COUNTY, TO WIT;

sell, convey, r elease and confirm unto the said party of the second part, its successors

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap-

and assigns:
FIRST: All that property on Johnson Heights, in Cumberland, Allegany County,

peared Charles £. George and Wm. M, George, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the

Maryland, known as Lot No. 6 of Block No. 6 as shown on a revised plat of Johnson Heights

aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before me also

Addition, dated April, 1936, and recorded on May 28, 1936, among the Land Hecords of Alle-

appeared T» V. Fier, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee,
and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chat-

gany County, Maryland, and the property hereby conveyed being described as follows:
LOT NO. 6, BLOCK NO. 6: BEGINNING for the same at a point along the Westerly side

tel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fie^a in like

of Louisiana Avenue at the division line between Lots No. 5 and 6 of Block 6, said point of

oanner mde oath that he Is t he agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to mafte this

beginning being also distant 185 feet measured in a Northerly direction along the Westerly

affidavit •

side of said Louisiana Avenue from its intersection with the Northerly side of Prince

1 HtittBY CKRTIFY, that on this 16th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

George Street, and running thence with the Vested, y side of Louisiana Avenue North 2 de-

Vr'lTNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal*
(Notarial Seal)

tiobert

Barnara. or,, notary Fublic^v

grees 51 minutes East 37 feet, thence at right angles t.o Lonlalana Avenue North 87 degrees 09 minutes Vest 130 feet to the easterly side of a 15-foot alley, and with it. South
2 degrees 51 minutes West 37 feet to intersect a line drawn North 87 degrees 09 minutes
West from the place of beginning, thence reversing said intersecting line South 87 degrees
09 minutes iiast 130 feet to theplace of beginning. All courses refer to the Irue Meridian.
SECOND: LOT NO. 7, BLOCK No. 6, as shown on the revised Plat of Johnson Heights
Addition, dated Hpril, 1936, and recorded on toy 28, 1936, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and t he property hereby conveyed being described as follows, to-wit:
FRONTING M».6 feet on the Westerly side of Montgomery Avenue bounded and described

Hitmrna
Leo George LaNeve, et ux.
To

Mortgage.
Filed and Hecorded July 12" 1951 at 11:20 A. M.

Avenue and the Southerly side of Caroline Street, and running thence with the Westerly side

First National Bank of Cumberland
THIS MOKTGAGt, made this 10th day of July, 1951, by and between Leo George
LgNeve and Margarite J. LaNeve, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the
first part, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, party of the second part, WITNiiSSiiTH:
VyHEKiJiS, the parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto
the party of the second part in the full and Just sum of Fourteen Thousand ($14,(100.00)
dollars with interest from date atthe rate of four

as follows:
BEGINNING at a point formed by the intersection of the Westerly side of Montgpmery

per cent per annum, which said

sum is a pert of the purchase price of the property hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage, and which said sum the said
parties of the first pert covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of One
Hundred Three Dollars and Sixty Cents (¥103.00) on account of interest and principal, beginning on the 1st day of August, 1951, and continuing on the same day of each and every month
thereafter until the whole of said principal sum and interest is paid.

The said monthly

payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to the payment
of principal of the mortgage indebtedness.
NC%r THbKiUf'OHE, this mortgage witnesseth:
That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One (11.00) Dollar
in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with
the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties
of the first pert prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) dollars end not to be made in an
amount which tould cause the total mortf-age indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be used for paying the cost oq any repairs, alterations or improvements to the

of Montgomery Avenue, South 2 degrees and 51 minutes hest 44.6 feet to a line dividing Lots
No. 7 and No. 6, thence along said dividing line at right angles to Montgomery Avenue, North
87 degrees 9 minutes Viest 130 feet to a 15-foot alley, thence with said Alley, North 2 degrees 51 minutes East 32.03 feet to the aforesaid Southerly side of Caroline Street, and with
it North 87 degrees 18 minutes East 130.6 feet to the place of beginning.
THIRD: All that property on Johnson Heights, in Cumberland, Allegany County,
Maryland, known as Lot No. 5 of Block No. 6, as shown on a revised plat of Johnson Heights
Addition, dated April, 1936, and recorded on toy 28th, 1936, among the Land Records of
Allegany County, Maryland, and the property hereby conveyed being aescribed as follows:
LOT NO. 5, BLOCK NO. 6: BEGINNING for the same at a point along the Westerly side
of Louisiana Avenue at the division line between U>ts No. 4 and 5 of Block No. 6, said point
of beginning being also distant 148 feet measured in a Northerly direction along the Westerly
side of said Louisiana Avenue from its intersection with the Northerly side of Prince
Georges Street and running thence with the Westerly side of Louisiana Avenue North 2 degrees 51 minutes East 37 feet, thence at right angles to Louisiana Avenue North 87 degrees
09 minutes Vest 130 feet to the Easterly side of a 15-foot alley and with it. South 2 degrees 51 minutes West 37 feet to intersect a line drawn North 87 degrees 09 minutes Vest
from the place of beginning; thence reversing said intersecting line 87 degrees 09 minutes
East 130 feet to the place of beginning. All courses refer to the t rue meridian.
It being the same property which was conveyed to the said Leo George LaNeve and
Margarite J. LaNeve, his wife, by deed of Ralph A. Indolfi and wife, and others, dated the
6th day of July, 1951, and intended to be recorded among said Land Hecords simultaneously
with this mortgage.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

m
6^
PiiOVIDtD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its

STATE OF hARYUND, ALLfcGAblY COUNTY, TO VblT;
1 Ht;u..BY CERTIFY, that on this 10th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fourteen Thousand (4H.,000«00) Dollars, together

a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Leo George

with the interest thereon, in the nanner and at the time as above set forth, and such future
' "'i
advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second pert

LaNeve and N-argarite J. LaNeve, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegaing mortgage to
be their act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Albert Wi

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shall

Tindal, executive vice-president of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named

perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be

mortragee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true

void,

ani bona fide as therein set forth,
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

AND IT la AGRiihD, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of
the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all

A

> A* Helmick, Notary Public.

(Notarial Seal)

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay viien
legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the
first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the
same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the
same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same
with interest as part of this mortgage debt.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of

Aaron William Bean
To

Chattel Mortgage,
Filed and Recorded July 19" 1951 at 8530 A. M.

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first

Fidelity Savings Bank of rrostburg, Md,
THIS CHATTEL KOKTGAGE, made this 18th day of July, in the year 1951, by and

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents

between Aaron William Bean, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor,

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its suc-

and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, herein-

cessors or assigns, or Walter .C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby
authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or

after called the Mortgagee, W1TNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum

so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or

of Five Hundred Sixty-One 00/00 dollars (*561.00) which is payable in installments accord-

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns;

ing to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for thesum of »561.00, pay-

this mortgage,

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such

following, to-wit:

which sale shall be made in manner

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, nanner and

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland,

which said sale shall

able to the order of said bank.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of thepremises and of thesum of One Dollar

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the

($1.00), the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto thesaid mortgagee the follow-

payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and a cormiission of eight

ing described property, to-wit:

per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys
owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the party of the

Une 1951 Dodre Meadowbrook 4-Door sedan, green, engine Nunber D-42-196 767,
Serial 318 U 064
PROVIDED that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the afore-

secorxl part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same

said sum of t56l.OO dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said

shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of

promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void.

the first part, their heirs or assi^is, and in case of advertisement under the above power,

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the

but no sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors,

interest thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition

their refresentatives, heirs and assigns.
AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and

of this mortgage

pending theexiatence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, may take immediate possession of said

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort*

property anl the said mortgagee, its successors and a ssigis, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or

gaged property, to the amount of at least Fourteen Thousand (114,000.00) Dollars, and to

their constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there-

cause the policy or policies isbued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire

after to sell the property hereby mortraged or so much as may be necessary at public auction

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or

in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the tine,

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policisc forthwith in possession

place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the preaiums thereon

in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied

with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNESS the hails and seals of the said mortgagors
MiSMkO* aa to both:
y, Fier.

first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent
Cf^AT'erA T ,p N ovo
hargarite J. LaMeve

(SEAL)
(SEAL)

or any condition or provision of said note, then theentire mortgage debt

intended to be secured shall at once become die and payable, and these presents are hereby

(55t) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and the interest

M
//
This chattel mortgage made on the date above stated, between the borrowers

due said mortgagee, and the balance, If any, to be paid to the said mortgagor.
The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the
motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept In a garage situated at Wright's Crossing,

named above, as mortsagors (Wilch teim shall also relate to thesingular ^erever appropriate) and the mortgagee named above.
V*itnesseth: That in consideration of the actual amount of the loan above stated,

near Frostburg, In Allegany County, 1'iaryland, except when actually being used by the said
mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent In writing

paid to mortgafor by mortgagee, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and for the purpose

of the said mortgagee.

of securing the repayment of said loan with interest at the agreed rate as hereinbefore

of this mortgage to keep It Insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee In the

stated, the mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey and confirm unto the said mortgagee the
hereinafter described property which borrowers warrant to be their e xclusive unencumbered

sum of $full value, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor

property:

to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of

forever,

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence

To have and to hold the same unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
PROVlUaU, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their note of even date in

Its lien or claim thereon, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mort-

the amount, loaned to the mortraKor with Interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive

SSgoe.
VilTNaSi the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this lf!th day of July, in the year

monthly payments stated above, on th e same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said note is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mort-

1951.
Attest: Ralph M. Race

Aaron William Bean

(SEaL)

gage to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
The mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and chattels mentioned hereinafter as long as the payment on said note are made when due, as therein provided, and the

STjiTt Ob' NiArtYUNU, ALU-G«NY CUUNTY, TO WIT:
I HiiKKBY CtHTlFY that on this 18th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

covenants of this mortgage are fulfilled.

If the mortgagor shall fail to pay any install-

a Notary Public of the i>tate of Maryland, in and for Allegany County aforesaid, personally

ment in payment of said note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants

appeared Aaron Vullliam Bean, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing

tereof, then the mortgagee may take possession of said goods and chattels, as permitted by

mortgage to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates

law, wherever found, and sell the same in the tmnner provided by law at public or private

Treasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within

sale.

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage

due mortgagee and render thebalance, if any, to mortgagors.
The unpaid balance of said note, or any part thereof, plus accrued interest may

Is true and bona flue as therein set forth, and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit,
IN VilTUaSS WHEEKOF, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day
and year at>ve written,
(Notarial i>eal)
\$yv s7Zl£c<-tt.

Ralph M, Race, Notary Public,

From the proceeds of any such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys

at the option of the undersigned, be paid at any time.
The remedy or remedies herein accorded mortgagee shall be in addition to, and not
in limitation of, any other right or remedy which the mortgagee shall have.
The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the tortgagee, in connection with
the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English Uncage, showing the amount and date

/^yO.

of the loan, the naturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and
Of

AZTihAM
fluuL )
t fccJt/
~

/Ot^^ay

address of the mortgagor, the name a«l address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest charged
and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland.
Description of mortgaged property:

yix&lfsr-* /c>.
-fyeeuib-t J/sce
/a-li-Si-

All of the household goods now located in or about mortgagor's residence at their
address above set forth:
Make of Auto

Mildred P. Johnson,

Chattel Mortgage.

To

Filed and Recorded July 19" 1951 at 8:30 A, M.

Aetna Finance Company.
Loan No, Cum, 543^*

Year

——
Body

Motor Number

Serial Number

Ih witness whereof, the mprtgagors hereunto s"et thair hands and seals the date of the
Chattel mortgage above stft Torth.
Mildred P, Johnson
(i>E«L)
WlTNiiOo: R, IT. Heiser
XITNKSS* hi. A, Stirti

Borrowers: Johnson, Mildred, Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland,

STATli OF MAKYLANJ, CITY/COUNTY CP ALLtiCUNY, TO V.1T:
1 HfcUuiBY CLRT1FY that on this 16th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

Mortgagee: Aetna Finance Company, 7 Nr Liberty St,, Cumberland, Md,

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, prsonally

Uate of this loan:: 7/16/51 - Actual amount of this loan: *300,00 - First payment

appeared Mildred P, Johnson, the mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortrage and

due: Aug, 16, 1951 - Final payment aue: Mar, 16, 1953*
Payable:

acknowledged said mortgage to be her act:

Principal and interest is payable in 20 monthly payments of ^20,16

•ach, except final payment shall be unpaid principal and interest.
Agreed rate of charge:

3% per month on the unpaid principal balance.

computation of interest a day shall be considered one-thirtieth of a month).

And, at thesame time, before me also personally

appeared R. L. Heiser, agent for the wiUiin named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of
law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage istrue and bona fide, as therein

(In the

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to neke this affidavit.

WITNK3S my hand and Notarial iieal.
(Notarial Seal)

payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight
Eugenia A, opano, Notary Public.

per cent (85^) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to thepayment of all
4#

moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as
to the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or
assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the
above comnission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives
or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.

Leonard Francis Uttle

Chattel Mortpa^e.

To

Kiled and Recorded July 20" 1951 at 8:30 a. M.

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md»
THIS CHhTTiiL MOWTGaGh, Niade this 19" day of July, 1951| by and b etween Leonard

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith a gainst loss by fire, collision, etc*, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company
acccptable to the

1t> t-bp stum of Full Coverage Dollars l$——) and to pay the

premiums ther®n and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss

Francis Little, Cumberland, of nllegany County, dryland, party of the first part, herein-

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to th e extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to

after called the Mortiagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage

second part, hereinafter culled the mortgagee, VilTKaSSKTH:

coverage.
KlTNiSS the hands and seals of the piarty of thefirst part.

ViHwtfcuiS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortpagee in the full sum of
TenHundred Twenty-Five and no/100 dollars (^1025»00) which is payable with interest at the
rate of 6/i per annum, in 5 monthly installments of Two Hundred rive and no/100 dollars
{#205*00) payable on the 19th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest, as is eviaenced by the promissory note of the hortpagor,
payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith,
Nol» ThiiUvFOitii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar
Ul»00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortpagee,
its successors and assigns, the following described personal property, located at Cumberland, Allegany County, Marylandi
19W5 Buick Koadnaster Conv. Coupe - Motor #5203842? - Serial #15013929*
TU HAVt aNU TO HuUi the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors
and assigns, absolutely.
PHOVlDtD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made in the payment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall

Attest as to all:
rp • rLe r™..
Door

Leonard Francis Little

(SKAL)

STATC, Lf KAHYLhNU, ALUGKNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HKR^BY CtRTIFY, that on this 19" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Leonard Francis Little,

the within named mortfagor and acknowledged the aforegping

chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. C.
Boor, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in
due form of law, t hat the consideration set forth in the aforegping chattel mortgage is true
and bona fide as therein set forth; and thesaid F. C. Boor,

in like manner, made oath that

he Is the agent of said mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
VITOKSS my hand and Notarial Seal,
A. A. Helmick, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)
My Commission Expires May U, 1953 •
/
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attempt to sell, dispose of or ranove the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal

. fSi.. ' '

a

A

..

expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any
/. Jo-SZ

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended

*7

to be hereby secured shall at once becone due and payable, and these presents are hereby
declared to be made

in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assi^is, or its, his,

her or their duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places
where the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said

John l*are, et ux.
To

Chattel Mortgage,
Filed and Recorded July 20" 1951 «t 8:30 *• M,

Frostburg National Bank
THIS PUKCHASh MuNcY CHATKL MORTGaO*, made this l8th day of July, 1951, by and

property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in

between John V.are and Grace M, kare, his wife, Vlsh Hill, Frostburg, of Allegany County,

manner following, to-wit:

Maryland, perties of t»B first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale sla 11
bo at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the

National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the Uw of the
United States of America, party of thesecond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee,
WlTNUSSeiTH:

tr
WHjiiiliiiS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of Si*

STATK OF hARYlAND, ALUiGANY COUNTY, TO VtlT:
1 HKHISBY CERTIFY, that on this 18th day of July, 1951, before me, the sub-

Hundred Thirty-iight and b8/100 dollars 1*638.63) which is payable with interest at the rate
of six per cent (6/») per annuml in 14 monthly installments of Forty-Kive and 62/100 dollars

scriber, a Notary lublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally

(*45.62) payable on the 18th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including

appeared John V^are and Grace M. Ware, his wife, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged

principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Kiortfagor payable to

the aforegping chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before me

the order of the tortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.

also appeared F. liarl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg National Bank, the

NOW THiiHlifORjti, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Jollar

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth

{*1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assigi unto the mortgagee,

in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona file as therein set forth in the afore-

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property, located at fc^lsh Hill,

going chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said F. Earl

Krostburg, Allegany County, >iaryland:

Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the cashier and agent of said mortgagee and

1951 Quick Super 4-i)r. Sedan - Motor Number: 64708935 - Serial Number: 56273^00
TO HAVii ANU To HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors
and assigns, absolutely.
Pt(0VlIk.U, however,

duly authorized to make this affidavit.
W1T:J&>S my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)
raAuji.

„

_

.

^>th M.Todd, Notary Fublic.
l&udc, TLfrUy

that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore-

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mor tgage s hall be void.
The mortgagor coveaanta and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be

-dcAnzJ

lib

<s/a Cnhrut/s

Qc&i-eifcd

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof,
from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any
agreement, coverant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended
to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby
declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assies, or W. tarle
Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at
any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place
or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away
the said property hereby mort, aged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same
to the purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner
following, to-wit:

by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, imnner and

Chatt81

William D. Killer

Filed and Recorded July 20" 1951 at 2:40 P. M.

To

National Loan Company
Loan No. 8190 Mortgagors: Miller, William D., 410 Chestnut St., Cumberland, Md.
Mortragee:

National Loan Company, 201 3. George Street, Cumberland, Maryland,
Phone: 2017 or 61.

Date of this mortgage; 7-19-51 - ^'irst payment due: 8-19-51 - Principal amount
of note and actual amount of loan: *298.45 - Principal and interest payable in 15 monthly
" payments - First payment:*25.00 - Others Except Final) *25-00 - Final payment due: Oct.52 -

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which said sale shall be

Agreed rate of interest 3^ per month on unpaid principal balance.

at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:

any case to unpaid principal and interest.

First, to the

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight

Final payment equal in

Date you pay each month: 19th.

IN CONSlDi.RATION OF A LuaN KADc. BY the above named mortgagee at its above office

per cent (£&) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all

in the principal amount above stated, the mortgagor above nared hereby bargains and sells to

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as

said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the gpods and chattels hereinafter described;

to the balance, to psytiie sane over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns;

provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date In the amount

and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above com-

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly

mission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.

payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged propertyr

said loan Is paid on thedate of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be
void, otherwise to remain in full fbrce and effect.
The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort-

The mortgagor agrees to insure Suid property forthwith against loss by fire, col-

gaged personal p-o^rty and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur-

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from tha

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Six Hundred Dollars (#600.00), and to pay the

State of Maryland, or said other mort, aged personal property from the above described prem-

praniums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of

ises without the consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal

loss to inure

property shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in any of the covenants or condiUons hereof, or if the

^mu>« to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim

thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
WlTNtSSiJ, the hands and seals of the parties of the first part.
Attest as to *11: David R. Viilletts

v re

Jokn '®
Grace M. Ware

(^L)
(SbAL)

mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, th,n
the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately

_2:
become due and payable at the option of the mortEagee, without prior demand, and said mortgagee shall be entitled to Immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may
at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the pert of the
torttagee to the mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Niortgagte agrees

...... i-j

|

to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mall to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the

Wallace D. Liller, et al.

mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of the mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a

Chattel Mortgage.

To

Filed and Kecorded July 21" 1951 ot 8:30 A. M.

duly licensed auctioneer to the hif^-.est cash bidder therefore, at a tine and the place desig-

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md»
THIS HJHCHASii MONtY CHaTTuL MORTG/iGb, made this 17th day of July, 1951, by

nated in said notice; proviaed that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers

and between Wallace D. Liller and Charles 0. Liller, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties

in the place thus designated, the mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer

of the first p^rt, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The First National Rank of

aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided

Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United

further

or in the city or county in which the mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall

States of America, party of ttei second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee. VilTItoSofaTH:
WHfciibiiS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sura of

elect.

Nine Hundred Ninety-Five and 30/100 dollars (#99500) which is payable with Interest at

that such place shall be either in the city or county in which the mortgagor resides
At any time prior to said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mort-

gaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance due thereon, to-

the rate of Six _ per annum

gether with any unpaid Interest,

note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have.

Sunday and holiday due dates are ex-

on July 17, 1952, as is evidenced by the promissory

herewith.
NUfe THtiithFURE, in consideration of the premises and of the sura of One Dollar
(41.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee,

tended to next business day.
The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortfagee, in connection with
the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English Language showing the amount and date of
the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature ofthe security for the loan, the name and address

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located in
Cumberlanl, nllegany County, Maryland:
1946 Chevrolet Chassis Cabinet and Dump body.
Motor jitA570006 - Serial 14QWK-5096.

of the mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the
provisions of Section 15 of article JS-A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of haryland,
WHERtViiK the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

TO H»Vt, />ND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, absolutely.
PllOVIDKD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.

Description of Mortgaged property:

The mortragor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be

Model

Year

t^ngjine No.

Serial No.

Title No.

Dodge

Truck

'44

T12€044301

63500702

DU9256Z

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall

Buick

Sedan

'39

13434030

Ji359522

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof

Make of Car

IN TfiSTIMOHY ViKaHiiOF, witness the handCs) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor (s),
Witness: David Sigel

William D» Miller

(ji^AL)

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor ihall default in any
agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended
to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby

STiiTii OF MArtYLANu, CITY Or' CUMLEttUND, TO V,1T:
1 HEHEBY CtHTlFY that on this 19th day of July, 1951| before me, the subscriber,
a Notary tublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared

declared to be nade in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or
Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at

Viilliam u. Mill#r, the mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing chattel mortgage and acknowledged

any time thereafter to enter upon the praises hereinbefore described a nl any other place

said mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared

or places where the said personal property n«y be or may be found and take and carry avay

David Sigel, agent for the within na»ed Mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the

the said property hen.by mortgaged and to sell thesame, and to transfer and convey thesame

consideration set forth in the within mortgagee is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,

to the purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be nade in manner

and he further made oath that he is the agent of the morttagee and duly authorized by said

following, to-wit:

Mortgagee to make this afiidavit.

of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlard, Maryland, which said sale shall be at
public auction for cash and the froceeds arising from such sale applied:

WlTNb^s my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms

Geneva Stone, Notary lublic.

First, to the

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight
per cent (itf) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all
money owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as «>

the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, hia personal representatives or assigns;

hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor

^ I4.2i.65

and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above com-

Total Cash

* 551«25

mission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.

THIS OUTTKl KiOHTC/iCL, made between the mort;agor and the mortgagee, fc'ITNLi»o£TH:
That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above,

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company

nade by ^rtgagee to Mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 15 successive monthly instalments of v36.75/100 each, said Instalments being payable on the 11th day of each month from
the date hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortgagee, thepersonal property

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of full Coverage Uollars U—-) and to pay the premiuma

described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby nade a part hereof by this refer-

thereon, and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to inure

ence,
TO HAVb a Nil TO HOLD j the same unto mortgagee, its successors and asoifjis, forever,

to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such

PROVUED, however, that if mortagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee,

policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
nhovn nwntloned Insur^ncn does not include personal liability end property datnape
coverage,

its successors and assigns, the said loan according to the terras as aforesaid, and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void.

MTNobi the hands and seals of the parties of the first part.
Attest as to all:

Tobias Lazarus

The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof nay be

Wallace J. Llller

(oiinL)

Charles 0. Llller

(ii/O.)

paid in advance at any tine

and

also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the

final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6/0 pei
annum from said final due date until paid.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortcaged

STATii Or' mKYLaNj, iiLLfcCuiNY COUNTY, It WIT:
1 Hi-KiiBY CaWTlr'Y, that on this 17th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

personal property and that there is no lien, claiin or encumbrance or conditional purchase

a Notary lublic of the otate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap-

title against the same; that he or she will not ranove said motor vehicle from the State of

peared Wallace D, Llller and Charles 0, Liller,

Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of tertfagee herein, and that said .mortgaged personal property shall

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged

the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before me also
appeared T. V. f'ier, of The first National Bank of Cumberland, that within named mortgagee,
and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel

be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof,

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. fier, in like manner,

as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and

nade oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.

payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and mortgagee shall be

WlTMtSS my hand and Notarial 6eal.
{Notarial Seal)
.
/7^ <*■
„ ^
S'ly'j LtrduJb AX/nunA/, wMj czcui flaljunnjJb /jam/i
Attuuo/Ja
.
uAmU,

Qoufj ndtutfMj

*
, i
, m
'l, u/mA/t'ila/n/-, /' i

/

entitled to Mediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take|
'

possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice

dtyjmlMihjuL

to mortgagor.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of,

.z/uUMA/fa-

anfls jf*

any other right or remedy which mortgagee Key have..
Wherever the context so requires or permits thesingular shall be taken in the

faJiJ

Plural and the plural shall be taken in thesingular,
vo
Chariotf/e M, Vfilford , et al.

-

To

Chattel Kiortgage

filed and Hecorded July 21" 1951 at S:30 A, M«

Personal finance Company

Any reference herein to tertgagee shall

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee,
IN TESTIMONY WHEKaOF, witness the htnde and seals of said Mortgagor(s) .
Charlotte M. Wolford
(SfcU)
Witness: D, Dopko
Witness: Cdith M, Twigg

(Stamps 55#)

SCHtUULfc "A"

Loan No. 5808 - final due date: October 11, 1952 - amount of loan ^551»25.
A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now

Ifertgaijor: Charlotte
Violford, 221 tlder street. Cumberland, M,,
James Vr. Andrews, co-maker - 221 tlder Street, Cumberland, Nid,

located at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:

N'ortgagee: Personal finance Company of Cumberland, Hoom 200 Liberty Trust wo,,
Building, Cumberland, N4.

Make
Buick

Date of mortgage: July 11, 1951.
The following have been deducted from said amount of loan:
for interest at the rate of one-half (l/2^)per cent per month for the number
of months contracted for
# ifl'25
Service charges

20.00

tieoordlng fees

2.55

for ins. on auto

<<- Ho

65*80

Motor No.

Serial No.

Body Style
D00r

fedel Year

Other Identification

1941

'Certain chattels including all household goods, now located at the address o

the mortgagors indicated above, to wit.
urt„ roo..
Dining .0. - J

sr.:' """

74
_ZL
TO HAVt AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its sucKitchen

Bed rooms

- - U chairs, buff and green: 1 electric iron, O.c.., 1 radio itewartWarner; i Hefrigerator, Norge; 1 sewing machine, Singer: 1 stove
gas, 1 table, buff &. green, 1 washing machine, Kaytag, 1 Cong rug,
1 K* cabinet.
- 3 bed, metal; 3 Str* chairs, 1 chest of drawers, nagh., 2 dresser,
tan and buff; 3 cong. rugs; 3 cedar chests, Cardboards.

and, inadaition thereto, all othergoods and chattels of like nature, and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments a»l household poods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors or eitherof them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with
or substituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaininf in
the mortiaEors' possession,
*
STit'fh QK {■^WfUNu f CITY/COUNTY ut' nLLciCutNY, TU •ilT:
I

1 HbiuiBY CnHTlKY

\

that on this 11th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

cessors and a ssigns , a bsolutely .
PHOVlD&D, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants arri agrees with the mortgagee in cose default shall be
made in the payment of said indebtedness, a s herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall
attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgared, or any part thereof , from the {remises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal
expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event th^ mortgagor shall default in any
agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended
to be hereby secured shall at once become Aie and payable, and these presents are hereby
declared to be made in trust, and the mortfagee, its successors and a ssigns, or fc. Karle
Cobey, its, his, her or U.eir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized

a Notary Public of the -tate of {•-aryland, in and for the city/county aioresaid, personally

at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other

appeared Charlotte W. V^olford, the ■mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing chattel Engage and

place or places where th-esaid personal property may be or may be found and take and carry

acknowledged said mortgage to be

away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey

her act.

^nd, at the same time, beiore me, also person-

ally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for the within named mortfagee, and made oath in due

the same to the purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in

form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide,

rmnner following, to-wit:

as therein set forth, and he further made oath t.^at he is the agent of the mortgagee and

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale

duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WlTwbSiJ my hand and Notarial ijeal*

shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale, applied:

(Notarial seal)
^*1 Zhl^CC/~~

'** -f1 * tf/-,

first, to the payment, of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a comK. Twigg, Notary Fublic,

,t ■
J'/vt CC^lU.

by giving at least ten days' notice ofthe time, place, manner

— X^\ < /'U
74
-7
—"!- £ ^

mission of eight per cent (ifr) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the
Payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured

s*

or not; am as to the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assies; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale,
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal
representatives or assigns#

'• 'j "

And it is further agreed that until default Is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged
pro pe rty.
Chattel tortgage.

Stanley T. Daniels
To

f'iled and Recorded July 21" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

Krostburg National tJank
THIS PUKCHiiSt. KOwc-Y CHiilTtL MOKTG/iCb, Nade this 20th day of July, 1951, by and

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col^
lision, etc., and pending theexlstence of this mortgage to keep it Insured in some company
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of *.lght Hundred Dollars (#800.00), andto pay the
premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be erased, as in case of

between Stanley T. Daniels, 130 Bedford Street, Cumberland, of allegany County, Maryland,

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent cf its lien or claim the.eo ,

party of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and f'rostburg National Bank,

and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
WITNESS the hands a«l seals of the party of the first p^rt.
Stanley T. Daniels
Attest a s to all:

a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, VklTNaSoaTH:
WHtilUiAS, the mortgagor is justly inaebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
tight Hundred fifty-Three and 22/100 dollars (#853.22), which is payable with interest at

(SUiL)

David H. imietts.

the rate of six per cent (656) per annum in 15 monthly installments of f'ifty-Six and 89/100

STATE OF MAHYUND, ALLCCANY COUNTY, TO 1«1T :
!
csnm.
** t". 20th d., of July, 1951. b.tor.

dollars (#56.89) payable on the twentieth lay of each and every calendar month said install-

. Notary tub 11c of th. ".t. of K.ryl.nd, In art tor U,. Count, ator...U,

ments including principal and interest, a s is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mort-

p.„.- Stanley T.

gagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOfe Thtmf'ORL, in consideration 0f the premises and of the sum of One Dollar
Ul.00),ths mortgagor does heraby bargain, sell, t ranafer and assigi unto the Mortgagee,

Chattel ..rt,ar. to
Kr.lt.burg,
^
mortgagee, and tmde

its successors and assigns, the followini described personal property located at 130 Bedford

go ing chattel mortgage !• t rue and

Street, Cumberland, HlJegany County, Maryland:

Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is t*. cashier .d tgent of .aid mortgage

1947 Dodge Custom fordor - Motor No. DA-24U0Ui - aerial «o. 30873579.

th. .ub.=rlb«-,

tb. with 1. — -ort^or, and .okno.l.dE.4 tt. .r.^oi,*/
b. hi.
caSilar
nath
oath in
in

act and d.od. -d at th, .a.. «... b.tor. ^ , al.o aPP.».
-d ae-nt of th. ..oatburg Nation.! Ban*, th. .Itbln
due
due form
ioim of law,, thatthe consideration set lorth .in, „the a ore
.
tona

duly authorized to hb ke this aflidavit.

fide as therein set forth; and the said F. -

,„

V/iTwfiSS my hand and Notarial ^eal#
(Notarial Seal)

Huth
Todd, Notary Publjc.
rLM**jdu*/ SLcjic^d^L**' Z^X

lj

UJ^ .
' . r-.

Ccl^

/Jrc-w ^
/>

S-X

iummm
Kerrait F. Alt, et ux.

Nora A. McDonough
To

Deed of Trust.
i^iled and Hecorded July 21" 1951 at 8:30 «. M,

Filed and Recorded July 21" 1951 ®t 8:30 A. M.

National Bank of Keyser, W. Va.
PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE
THIS MORTGAGE, yund" th\* Ifith d*y of July, In the year Nineteen Hundred and

Lester Reynolds, Trustee.
THIS iJatD, made this 18th day of July, 1951> between Nora a. McUonough, of the
first part, and Lester Reynolds, Trustee, of the second part, WlTNtSiKTH:

Fifty-One by and between Kermit F. Alt and Gussie R. Alt, his wife, hereinafter called
Mortgagors, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, suc-

That for and in consideration of the sum of Five (t5*00) Uollars, cash in hand
I

Mortgage.

To

iHUHtiii

cessors and assigns where the context so admits or requires, of illegany County, in the

paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and for other good and valuable consid-

State of Maryland, parties of the first part,, and The National Bank of Keyser, a corpor-

erations, the said party of the first part joes sell, transfer, a ssign and convey unto the

ation, hereinafter called Mortgagee, which expression shall include its personal repre-

said party of the second part, the following personal property, to-wit:

sentatives, successors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Mineral

One 1950 i'ord 2-Uoor Custom Sedan - hotor No. B0CS-100621 The above listed property is located - St. Niary's Terrace, Lonaconing, M.
IN TRUST NnViiiiTHKLSSS, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory

County, in the .state of West Virginia, part_ of the second part, WITNtSoETH:
WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors now stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the
full and just sum of Two Thousand Four Hundred (*2400.00) Dollars, as evidenced by their

note, bearing even date herewith, made by Nora A. KcJonough for the sum of five Hundred

promissory note of even date herewith, payable on demand after date, with interest from

and fifty-Two Uollars, payable after date in 12 monthly installments of #46.00 each, one of

date at the rate of Six (6) per cent per annum, and on the face of viiich note is the fol-

which is due on the 18th day of each succeeding month until the entire sura has been paid,

lowing:

to the order of "Farmers and Kerchants Bank of Keyser, West Va." at its banking house in

notwithstanding the balance due on the note with interest may be called at any time."

"A minimum of #30.00 and the interest to be paid on this note each month but
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of oni dollar

Keyser, Vi. Va.
AND IN TRUST FURTHER, to secure the payment of any renewal or renewals of said

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the
tmturity thereof, together with the interest th«reon, the said Kerrait F. Alt and Gussie R.

note whether for the same or a different principal sum.
The said party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and

nit, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirra unto the said

note according to its tenor, and in the event that default be made in this covenant, it is

the National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a asrporation, its successors and assigns, the

agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustee shall advertise

following property, to-wit:
First: All that certain tract or parcel of land, lying in Election District No. 31

and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee
may deem best by advertisement of at least five days either in a newspaper published in

near Dawson, Maryland, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, described by metes aoi bomvis

Mineral County, West Va., or by posting of the same at the front door of the Court House in

as follows:

said County, and in the event of a sale heraumfcr said Trustee shall receive a commission of
10^ of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale..
The party of the First part hereby expressly waives service upon her of notice of

BEGINNING at a concrete marker and a post and west corner to a tract of land sold
to Lorenza Miller and running thence making division lines (M.B. 1939) S. 37 deg. 15 W.
38.7 feet to another concrete marker southward from a large apple tree stading in a raeadow;
thence N. 52 deg. 45'

any sale had hereunder by said Trustee.
NXTu&SS the following signature and seal.

run N. 37 deg. 15'
Nora A. KcDonough

(StmL)
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t0 another of 8aid

concrete

thence

'

cr088in

8

8

230.9 f«et to mother concrete raarker pn the south side of a private

road 16 feet in width leading to U. S. Route 220; thence with the south side of said road
parallel to the lines of a lot sold to Geo. McCutcheon now the land of V. D. nmtower, S.

STiiTii. OF WhoT VlRCaWlA, COUNTY UF MINERAL, TO WIT:

60 deg. 30' E. 179.7 feet to anotherrker in a line of the first above mentioned Miller

1, Geo. R. Davis, a notary public in and for the State and County aloresaid, do

lot and on the South side of said road; thence with a line of the said lot corrected to date

twreby certify that Nora A. KcDonough, whose name is signed to the writing above, bearing

S. 37 deg. 15' W. 221.3 feet to the BEGINNING, containing one acre by calculation.

date the 18th day of July, 1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my said

the same tract conveyed to Kermit F. Alt an! Gussie R. Alt, his wife, by deed from Pearl

county.

Cook and husband, dated July U. 1951. and to be recorded among
Given under ray hand this 18th day of July, 1951.

My commission e xpires August 7, 1956
IMotarua SmI)

Being

the Land Records of Alle-

gany County. Maryland, prior to the recording of this mortgage.
Geo. R. Davis, Notary Fublic.

SECOND:

All that certain tract or parcel of land lying partly in Wection DisrnrvaMr
in N"J Allecany County,
trlct 7 and partly in Election Uistrxct
but
aU_in_ . . .
_
,

Maryland, and described by metes and bounds as follows:

Vest Virginia, a corporation, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two

BEGINNING at an Iron stake located westward from the residence of Thomas A, Carr,

Thousand Four Hundred (#2400.00) Dollars, in manner and form as hereinbefore provided,

second corner to a tract of one acre that was conveyed unto him by Harry a. Oss, on date of

and the monthly payments of 130.00 plus the interest as herein set forth, together with

July 12, 1946, and recorded among the land records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber

the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the mean-

R. J. #210, Folio 246, and running thence making division line S. 32 deg. 30' V(, (M.B- 1937)

time do and shall perform all the covaiants herein on their part to be performed, then this

612 feet to a set stone in the third line of a tract of 3-67 acres conveyed to Vangel Bay

mortgage shall be void.

Spencer and wife, February 10, 1947, located N, 40 deg» W. 18 feet from a pointer marked

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said Kermit

hickory tree; thence reversing a portion of said line N. 57 deg. 40' W. (M.B. 1936 ) 681 feet

F. Alt and Gussie R. Alt, his wife, their heirs, personal representatives or assigns, nay

to a set stone with two chestnut oaks and a white oak tree narked for pointers, on the top

hold anl possess the aforesaid property, upon payii^ in the meantime, all taxes, assess-

of a hill and in a line of a tract of 24«5 acres sold to Hattie Cook on Niay 10, 1943; thence

ments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest

with a portion of said line reversed N. 42 deg» 20*

thereon, the said Kermit F. Alt and Gussie R. Alt, his wife, hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. But in case of default being mad-! in payment of th^ mortgage debt aforesaid
or 01 tne
*m wuwm v-j
-o-i —
•»- --—I '"U""
of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secuied shall at one*
become due And sayable, litA these* pre3en ta are fcereby d^clanei to be madp ia^tcust, ai»d the
said TheNational Bank of Keyser, w. Va., a coiporaticn, its persmal representatives, succ e »»o rs an d as si a, or E«ory Tyler, his) her or their iuly constituted attorney or agent,

617 feet to a set stone, corner to

said Cook's tract and corner to a tract of 3'44 acres sold to her on date of

June 24, 1935,

also a comer to a tract of 11*44 acres conveyed to C. £• Hodeheaver, June 24, 1942; thence,
reversing two lines of said Hodeheaver's tract S. 62 deg« 15'
37 deg» 45'

275 feet to a set stone; N,

136 feet, crossing a private road to a set stone, the beginning comer to said

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby

Rodeheaver's tract and the beginning corner to two other tracts sold to him, it being the

mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the

second corner to a tract of 3 acres sold to L. Vi. Kohn; thence reversing the second line of

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs of assigns; which sale shall be

the said Kohn tract S. b9 deg. 50' £. 340 feet to a set stone where a stonepile is called for

made in manner following, to-wit:

four sugar trees and a sassafras tree marked for pointers; thence

place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which

crossing the aforesaid

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time,

private road S, 37 deg* 15' W. 17 feet to an iron stake, third corner to said Carr's I.83

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to

acre tract purchased from Harry

apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied,

line thereof S. 37 deg. 15'
more

Oss, first above mentioned; thence reversing the second
232 feet to the place of the BEGINNING, containing 9.68 acres

the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then

or less.
There

and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to

is reserved and excepted however, from the above described tract of land

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Kermit F. Alt and Gussie

a right-of-way viiich leads to the residence of Hattie Cook and others as a continuous

R. Alt, his wife, their personal representatives, heirs or assigns, and in case of advertise-

right-of-way for the assignees of Fannie B. Biser.

ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and

THIKU:

A certain tract or parcel of land lying near the village of Uawson in

election District No. 31, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, and described by metes

paid by the mortgagor, their representatives, heirs or assigns.
AND the said Kermit F. Alt and Gussie R. Alt, his wife, further covenant to

and bounds as follows:

insure forthwith, arri pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insur-

BEGINNING at an iron stake, the third corner to a tract of land

sold to Krvin Vi. Cook, by Fannie Biser, containing one acre, by a deed dated May 20, 1949,
l

ance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its personal representatives,

(called for a concrete marker) and running thence N. 52 deg.;Uf5 Viest (M.B. 1939) 267 feet

successors arti assies, the improvements on the hereby morwd fcnd to the amount of at

to another iron stake; thence N. 37 deg. 15'

least Two Thousand Four Hundred and no/100 dollars, and to cause the policy or policies

232 feet to another iron stake located 17 feet

short of a set stone and small maple sapling, with ash, elm and sugar saplings marked for

Issued ttrefor to « «. fr».d or ««ior..d, a. in

pointers, corner to a tract of one acre, now the property of Delyon Amtower, said 17 feet

of

being set aside for a right-of-way; thence running parallel with the lines of said Amtower's

to place sod, polio, or polioi.. forth-iU, in ^.....ion ot tte «rtg.,.., or th. .ort.
gegee „y .fteot »id in.ur.noe "d colleot th. pr-ilu.. th.r®n .1th int.re.t .. p.rt ot

land and 17 feet distant therefrom South 47 deg. 00' a- 139.3 feet to another iron stake,
thence S. UO deg. 40' £• 55 feet to another iron stake; thence S. 62 deg. 05'

95 feet to

another iron stake 16 feet from a line of said Amtower's land, corner to the said Cook's land
above mentioned; thence reversing a liiie thereof S. 37 deg. 15' Vi. 230.7 feet to the Flace
of BEGINNING, containing I.83

acres by calculation.

The above being the same two parcels of land conveyed to Kermit Alt and Gussie Alt
(they being the same persons as Kermit F. Alt and Gussie R. Alt) by deed from Thomas A. Carr

mortgegee,

oC fir.s. to Inoro .o 0.. b.notlt

.«o...or. or ...igo.. to th. .«.„t of It. U.o or d.l. h.r.ond.r.

the mortgage debt.
VllTiESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor.
Kermit F. Alt
(SEaL)
Attest: Lena_D. Davis
Gussie R. Alt
(SEAL )
Lena_ii. Davis
THE NATIONAL BANK Of KEYSEh, V. VA., a corp.
o ,\
(Corporate i>eal)

By' P. J.Executive
Davis, Vice Pres.

and Leoda Carr, his wife, by deed dated May 8, 1947, and recorded among the Land Records of
Allegany County, Maryland.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rigjits, roads, ways,

STATE OF VEoT VIRGINIA, MINERAL COUNTY, TO V D :

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

and Fifty-One, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Vest Virginia.

PROVIDED, that if the said Kermit F, Alt and Gussie R. Alt, his wife, their heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said The National Bank of Keyser,

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 16th day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred
in and for said County, personally appeared Kermit F. Alt and Gussie R. Alt, his wife,
whose names are signed to the afore^ing mortgage dated the 16th day of July, 1951, «nd
.
u» their
being the mortgagors he^in, and each acknowledged th. aiore^x.*
_

respectlre act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. J.

BtClNNlNC for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 11 in said Addition, and

Davis, executive vice—president of the National Bank of Keyser, Vi« Va», a corporation,

running thence North forty and one-fourth degrees ^est sixty-six feet, thence South fifty

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of la*, that the consideration in

and one-fourth degrees Vest one hundred and sixty-five feetj thence South lorty and one-

said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth,

fourth degrees tast sixty-six feet; ithence North fifty and one-fourth degrees liast one

VilTNKbS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid(Notarial Seal)
My Commission ucpires April 9, 1952*

J an J

e

'

Notary lublic-

hundred and sixty-five feet to the place of beginning.
BEING the same property which was conveyed to Gertrude A. C. Williams, unmarried,
by deed from Florence H. Williams, widow, dated March 8, 1948, and recorded in Liber No.
219, folio 576, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland,
Br.lN0 also the same property conveyed to the said James F. Delaney and Mildred J»
Delaney, his wife, by deed of even date herewith from the said Gertrude A. C. Williams,
unmirried.

Said deed is intended to be recorded simultaneously with this mortgage, which

Is executed to secure a rart of the purchase price of the above described property and
is, in whole a Purchase Money hortpage.
TOGKTHEK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,

James F» Delaney, et ux.
To

Mortgage.
filed and Recorded July 21" 1951 at 10:55 A» M.

Fidelity Savings Bank of Krostburg, Md,
THIS PUaUHAon. MUNtY MOHTGnGt, Made this 19th day of July, in the year Nineteen
Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between James F. Dalaney and Mildred J. Delaney, his wife,of
IAllegany County, in the i>tate of MarylBnd,of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called
^

mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the
faninine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, end The Fidelity Savings
Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the
laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee,
WITNbSiETH:
WHiirttjiS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona ficie indebted unto The Fidelity

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
TO HAVt AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto t he said mortgagee, its successors and assies, in fee simple flsrever,
IrtOVlJiiD, that if the said ^he
mortga;or, hio heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the
aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and whw the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein
on his part to be performed, then this mortwe shall be void,
AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the
said morteagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the mpantlme, nil taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgacor heraby covenants to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid,

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full
sum of Five Thousand and no/100 dollars (♦5,000«00) with interest at the rate of five

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition

per centum (5^) per annum, for which amount the said mortpagor has signed and delivered

of this mortgage, then the entire mortrage debt, intended to be hereby secured shall at once

to the mortgagee a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in
monthly installments of Forty-Six and 25/100 dollars (4^6.25) commencing on the 19th day of
August, 1951, and on the 19th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest
are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and Interest, if not sooner paid,
shall be due and payable on the 19th day of July, 1963-

Privilege Is reserved to prepay at

any time without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof,
AND VthKKi^S, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to
sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant
and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or
assigns; which sale shall be rade in the rranner following, to-wit:

By giving at least

twenty days' notice of the time, place, nanner and tern* of sale in some newspaper published
in Allegany bounty, Maryland, vhich said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the

permissib] e at the date hereof,
NOto THbHiiFORfi, in consiueration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in
hand paid, aixl in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the
naturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said

become due and payable, and these praents are hereby declared to be nade in trust., ^nd the

James F, Delaney and Mildred

J, Delaney, his wife, does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release
and confirm unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland,
the mortfugee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property,

proceeds arising fr^m such sale to apply:

such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or
making saidsale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing underthis mortgag., whether
the same shall have beo, natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
aml in ruse of advertisement under the above commieelon and
r'alaeT on^halfof the aboTe 'commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagpr, hie
representatives, heirs or assigns.
And th. -U mortgsror furthr

tO-Wit!

To in.ura forttalth, .»d

ALL THkl LOT or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland,
situated in the lown of Frostburg, and known and distinguished as Lot No. Twelve (12) of Frosts*
Fifth Addition to Frostburg and more particularly described as follows:

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to

b,

Insurance co.Bn, or

u» 1.p™,...n« on
.
. , rnrt
thousand and No/100

th. .ottOI» ■■
<" «h"

"
"•

k,,P

"

Mrrty
l.ni to u,. ..o»t of « l-.l
ftoliflra •"d
<• *11 na thenolicv or policiee iesued thei for
JOi
—-- -

r)

r*to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortpiagee.
Its successors or assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to

STATt OF MARYLAND, ALLtCANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HiuHriBY CLRTIFY, That on this 19th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgtigee, or the mort-

fifty-one before me, the subscriber, a Notary fubllc of the State of Maryland, in and for

gagee nay effect said insurance and collect the premiume thereon with interest as part of

said County, personally appeared James F. Delaney and Mildred J. Delaney, his wife, and each

the mortgage debt.

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the sane time before me,

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before harchl5th of each year tax receipts

also personally appeared William

^ates, treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost-

evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to

burg, Allegany County, M&ryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in di» form of

deliver to the roortcagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improve-

law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth;

ments within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and dis-

and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner make oath that he is the Treasurer

charge within ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that may be made

and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the

on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured.
To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property

day and year above written.

cr any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortpagor to keep the buildings on said

(Notarial Seal)

Rachel Knierlem, Notary Public.

property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said
buildings or an increase in the anount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt
hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee
for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgaee, and at the option of
the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee
may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided*
That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled
(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment oft receiver
To

direct.
That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person,

ll
! v

p«rsons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or Involuntary
grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or

Mortgage.

Ronald L, Broadwater, et ux.

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may

i ^

Filed and Recorded July 21" 1951 at llsOO A. M^.
(Stamps #2.7$).

Frostburg National Bank
THIS MORTUCJi, rtfide this 20th day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred and

Fifty-one, by and between Ronald Leon Broadwater and Margaret Joanne Broadwater, his wife,

should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or as-

of ullegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties ofthe first part, and Frostburg

signs, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness

National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the

shall immediately become due and demandable.

o.E r*

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall become due
and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided,

United states of America, of Frostburg, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party
of the second part, WITCtSSiiTH:
WUKtiKitS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said

shall have continued for sixty days, or after default in the performance of any of the afore-

party of the seco«l part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of Twenty-Five

going covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive days.

Hundred 00/100 (»2500) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, together

And the said mortgagor

hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said

with interest thereon at the rate of six per centum (6*) per «n num, payable quarterly, as

mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encum-

evidenced by the joint a«J several pranlssory note of the parties ofthe first part payable to

brances, except for thin mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances

the order of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said in-

as may be requisite.

debtedness. together with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part hereby

If

the Indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's

Readjustment act, as aaended, such act and regulations Issued thereunder and in effect on
the date hereof, shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and
any provisions of this or other instruments executed In connection with said indebtedness
which are inconaistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto.
And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, of the

James F. Delaney
KiWred J. "elaney

the same is due and payable.
AND WhERKAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by
Section 2 of Article 06 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) «s repealed and
re-enacted, with amendments by Chafer 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1%5. cr any fut«r.
amendments thereto.
NOW T HhlKtlFURIt, in consideration of the premises, and of thesum of one dollar in
hand p«id, and in ord.r to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity

respective parties hereto.
VaTNhiSS the hand and seal of said Mortgagor.
Attest: Rachel Knierlem
Rachel Knierlem

covenant to pay to the said psrty of the second part, its successors ^d assigns, as and when

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties
(Sfi/iL)

of the first p^rt do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto
the said party of the second part, its successors ana

tU

r-

- .

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Karyland, aitv*ted in theTotfi of Frostburg, known and diatinguished as part of lot No. 20 of
Block No. 4 of Frost Heirs' Addition to the Town of Frostburg, a plat of viiich Addition is
of Record among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 41, Folio 700,
said lot being more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the South side of High Street, said

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatiTss,
heirs or assigns.
AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith,
and pendir« the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or
companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the imjrovements on
the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Twenty-Five Hundred and OO/lOO dollars,

stake being South thirty-seven degrees fifty minutes kest sixty-tvc and three-tenths feet

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed orendorsed, as in case

from the northwest corner of William Blocher House, and being also North fifty-seven de-

of fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns,

grees twenty-two minutes liast one hundred and five and twenty-five hundredths feet from a cop-

to the extent of its/lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth-

per plug in the curb on the ^outh side of said High Street, said copper plug being three feet

with in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect

from fire hydrant

the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt..
WITKaSS, the hands and saals of said scrtgssers*

at the intersection of High and Ormond Streets, and running thence South

thirty-six degrees fifty-one minutes Jiast eighty-seven and five-tenths feet to a stake,
thence South fifty-one degrees West thirty-nine aid five-tenths feet, thence North thirtynine degrees seven minutes West eighty-nine and eight-tenths feet to a stake standing on the
South side of said High Street, thence with the South side of said street. North fifty-four
degrees twenty-five minutes aast forty-three feet to the place of beginning.
IT being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the first part

WIVIiKSSi as to both
Ruth M. Todd

Ronald Leon Broadwater
Margaret Joanne Broadwater

(SEAL)
(SEAL)

STATE OF MhRYUND, jiLLtCwNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HtREBY CERTIFY, that on this 20th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred
and fifty-one,

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Pttolic of the State of Maryland, in and

herein by George S. iiwing and Gladys M. Kwing, his wife, by deed dated toy 9, 1950, and

for said county, personally appeared Ronald Leon Broadwater and Margaret Joanne Broadwater,

recorded in Liber No. 232, Folio 426, among the Land Records of Allegany County, dryland,
TOGiTHJiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,

his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegping mortgage to be their respective act and

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVIiJtD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors,

of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its suc-

and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg further made oath that heis the cashier and agent of the

cessors cr assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars (*2500.-00) together
with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same
shall becooe due and payable, and in the
rt t0 be

herein on their ra

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants

performed, then this mortfage shall be void.

AND IT IS <iCRiii.D, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier
law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth;
within, named mortgagee, and duly authorized by it to ake this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
...
, s .j
Ruth M. Todd, Notary Public.
xz&u
J^c^i £}<n,t&uLS'
Z/u ****( t
YV.A. UftuJ

^
,
^4

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantimB,
all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all vhich taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay vhen
legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or
of the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement,
covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby
secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be
made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its

successors and assigns, or Cobey,

iiiiiitiiit
Mortgage.
. „
Filed and Recorded July 21" 1951 at 11:00 A. .
(Stamps #4>40).

Harry H. Anthony, et ux ••
T

Frostburg National Bank.
THIS MOKTCOE, »d. thl.

Carscaden ar*i Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are

l,r .n.

« o! J«lj. 1" th.

U.m K.

Hundr.i .«1

.nd IW

hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property mortgaged or

County, in

so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or

. na tlonel bonkln, oorpor.tl.n a.ly Ino.rp.r.t.a ond.r th. l.» of U.. ».««. >»". •

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assies; which sale shall be made in manner

Aimrlco, of Fro.tbur,, AU.^y =»-«•». '» ">•

following, to-wit:

part, WITNESSETH:
.KEHMS, a.

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner,

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall

.T

-"1.. of a,, tlrot port,

».tlon.l

^

""

P"tl.. of th. flr.t prt

Juotly Ind.nt^ onto to. Mid

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the

larty of th.

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission

OOAOO (tt..ooo.oo) o.u.r..

of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all

Int.r.st th.r»n, .t «. r.t. of .to pr o-t- (6*) p«- «no.,

■oneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or notj and
as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or
assigns, and in case of adTertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the

port, It.

»■' •••«"• "
•-

'U11 —

•tu^rt-W. "

Bvldenc.d 0, U,. Joint «d ..r.r.l
n». of «• p»-tl«, of «>. f.r.t p« W.
„fi th. aeoond part, of evan dat« and tenor herewith, Wiich
able to the order oi ">• »»'
-

said indebtedneas, together with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties

covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the nan time,

when the same is due and payable.

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all Wiich taxes, mortgage

AND MUiili&AS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by
Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated code of Maryland, (1939 Edition) as repealed and
re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the

laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future

amendments thereto.
NCW ThUhi^FO&E, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in
hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity
thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties
of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unte
the said party of the second part, its

successors and assigns, the following property,

to-wit:
ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and being in Allegany County,
Maryland, situated in the Town of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, being a part of
Block No. 1 of Beall's First Addition to the Town of Frostburg, and more particularly described as follows:
Fli&T:

BEGINNING for the same at an iron stake standing at the end of 133*3 feet

on the first line of the whole lot as conveyed to Charles F. Betz and unma G. Betz, his wife,
by deed from Kdward L. Jones and wife, dated September 2, 1927, and recorded in Liber No.
156, Folio 23^, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running thence with
the remainder of the said first line, North JO degrees 20 minutes West U5-1 feet to a fence
post standing at the end of the first line, thence with the second line of the whole lot
South 54 degrees 20 minutes West 44.4 feet to a fence post, thence with part of the third
line of the said whole lot. South 25 degrees 55 minutes £ast 45*5 feet to a stake, thence
across said whole lot tjorth 54 degrees 20 minutes bast 47«9 feet to the place of beginning.
IT being the same property tiiich »B8 conveyed to the jarties of the first part
herein by deed of wnma G. Bet«, widow, dated July 13, 1949, and recorded in Liber No. 226,
Folio 8, aiLong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.
SECOND: BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing North 29 degrees 30 minutes West
121 feet from the beginning corner of the deed from Charles S. Hensel and wife to Thomas
James and wife, dated January 26, 1924, and recorded in Liber No. 145, Folio 544, one of
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and ruining thence South 50 degrees West 50
feet, thence North 29 degrees 30 minutes West 60 feet, thence North 50 degrees iiast 50 feet,
thence

South 29 degrees 30 minutes iiiast 60 feet to the place of beginning.

debt aid interest thereon, ths said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when
legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in paymen of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement,
covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended te be hereby
secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be
made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its succassors and assigns, or Cobey,
Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are
hereby author laed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the jroperty mortgaged or
so much thereof as may be necessary, and to ^-ant and convey the same to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; Uiich sale shall be made in manner
following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time,place, manner, its
terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall
be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to
the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured
or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half
of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their rejresentativss,
heirs or assigns.
AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith,
and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or
companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on
the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Four Thousand and 00/100 dollars, and to
cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caSe of
fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns,
to the extent of it^U^for claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort£agee, or the mortgagee oay effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortfagors.
Harry H. Anthony
Witness (as to both):
Fannie F. Anthony
Ruth M. Todd

(SEAL)
(SEAL)

Also all the right, title, interest and estate of the parties of the first part in
and to a parcel of land fifteen feet wide and sixty feet long adjoining the aforementioned
property on the southwest side thereof.
IT being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the first part
herein by Inem Bauer, widow, by deed dated July 21, 1949, end recorded in Liber No. 226,

.„d fUty-on., n.r.r. ...

.nb.crtn,.. . »»"y PnbXi. of <h. Sn.n. ot toyUnd. In „d

for said County, prsonnlly .pp..r.d «.rry B. Anthony «.d r.nnl. I. Anthony, hi. mt.. .nd

Folio 10, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,

»ch .okno.l.ds.d th. .for^ln.

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, admin-

H.tlonal Bank, th. rfthln na-d -rteag.., and «.d. oath In dn. ton. of In., that th. oon-

istrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or
assigns, the aforesaid sun of Four Thousand Dollars U4,000.00) together with the interest
thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall become due and
pambl*. and in the Man time do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part t*
I

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT;
1 BEH*OT ctmm, th.t on thin 19th day of July, In th. ycr »ln.t.«. Hundr.d

be perforawd, then this mortgage shall be void.

to h= th.1, rWctl.. .=t .nd d..d:

.t th.

ti™ h.f». - .1~ p.r.on.lly .p^r.d y. tar! Kr.lt.h»-S, ...hl.r of th. yro.tbnrt
.Id.ration In »ld «rtpag. 1. t m. and hon. f Id. .. th.r.1, ... forth, and th. aald
lr.lt.hurs furth.r -d. o.th that h. 1. th. oa«.l«- ..d

of th. -thin -..d

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand arri Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
tt,,* K ** .
Wnt.nrv Pnhllfi*.
(Notarial Saal)
'

tel

vested in the said John T. Comer by operation of law.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining^
PROVIDED, that if the said party of the first part, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five Hundred Dollars (»500.00), together with the interest
thvaon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when thesame shall become due and
payable, and in the Bemtins do and shall perform all the covenants herein on hU part t*
Mortgage.

John T* Corner
To
Frostburg National Bank

Filed and Recorded July 21" 1951 at 11:00 A, M.
(Stamps 55#)•

THIS MOHTGftOE, aade this 20th day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in thepremises, the said party ef
the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the wanti« ,
all taxes, assssaMnts and public liens

on eaid property, all Wilch taxes, mortgage

One, by and between John T. Comer,wldowefjof Allegany County, in the State of Maryland,

debt and interest thereon, thesaid party of the first part hereby covenants to pay when

party of the first part, and Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporat-ion, duly

legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or

incorporated under the lav/s of the United otates of iimerich, of Allegany County, in the
State of Maryland, party of the second part, V/IThciSSKTH:
WHKhfiAS, the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party

of the interest thereon, or any future advances, in »4iole or in part, orin any agreement,

of the second part, its successors aid assigns, in the full sum of Five Hundred 00/100

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these pres^s are hereby declared to be

(#500-00) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby

the promissory note of the party of the first part, payable to the order of the party of

nade in trust, and the said party of thesecond part, its successors and assigns, or Cobey,
Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are
hereby authorized and «powered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort-

the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, together with

gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the pur-

interest as aforesaid, the said party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said

chaser or purchasers thsreof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; vtoich sale shall be «de

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and when the same is due and

in nanner following, tenwit:

payable^

nanner,

thereon, at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, as evidenced by

AND WHErtKAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section
2 of

Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place,

tern« of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said

sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the jroceeds a rising from sucb sale to apply
first, to the payment of all expenses incident to su* .ale, including all taxes levied, an!

with amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments

a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making saidsale; secondly, to the

thereto.

payment of all moneys owing under this aK>rtgage, whether the same shall have been then
NOW THtRiiFORii, in consideration of the premises and of the aura of one dollar in

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party

of the first ^rt

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matur-

hi. heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement underthe atove p^er but no sale, one-

ity thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said

of the above emission ^all be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, hi. representative.,

party of the first part does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and con-

heirs or assigns..
»»D tl, »ld party of tt. ""t p.« turtt.r
or thU .ortpsgo, to k.op
W •<«.

firm unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following
property, to-wit:
ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, situate in the Town of Frostburg, known and distinguished as Lot No. 21 on the map
of Llewellyn's Preperty filed in No. U75 Equity on the docket of the Circuit Court for Alle-

to l..»r. f.rth.ltl..

panies acceptable to the mcrt.gee or its successors or assign.. ^
un. to *. ..o« of .t ...t
^ ^

"
^ "

O.U.. th. policy or pollol" "•"•a tborrfor » b. « fr—d or .odor,. . .

gany C#unty, Maryland, and particularly described as follows:

fir. or oth.r lo.... to Lor. ~ th. b—fit of ». ~rte.g~, It. .uoo..«.r.

BEGINNING at the end of the first line of Let No. 20 on aaid Map, and running thenc
North thirty-eevao degrees thirty-nine minutes East forty feet, thence South fifty-tw de-

„ t- .xt.nt of—• - -- -7 - ZTlTnL
loo of U.. -r.W... "tb. Bortgaj.e -y .ff.ot -Id ln.ur.». .od o.n.ot

grees twenty-one minutes East one hundred and nine and sixty-five hundredths feet to an alle

U,. [r.iilums th.rffln .itb lot.r..t .. p." of «. -ortBg. d.bt.
«ITOM3, tb. b.* ."d —1 "
John T. Comer
Witness: Ruth M. Tedd

fifteen feet wide, and with said alley for the distance of forty feet, and thence North
fifty-two degrees twenty-one minutes West one hundred and nine and sixty-five hundredths
feet to the place of beginning.
IT being the same property which was conveyed to John T. Comer and Mary E. Comer,
hia wife, by deed of Francis John Comer and May Hinkle Comer, his wife, dated July 17, 1935,
attk recorded in Liber No. 174, Folio S9, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland
the said Mary E. Comer having departed from this life and title to aaid property having

..

m ,

(SEALJ

STATr, OF MARTUNU. ALLEGANT COUNTY, TO "UT.
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 20th day of July, in t* y.ar nineteen h^dred an.
fifty-on., boftor.

tb. .ob.orlb.r. . »ot.y «lio of tb. Sft. '

.old County, p—uy .P—d ^ T. C-r, .od -

^ *

tb. .f.r.goln. -rt8«.

to b* hl8 act and deed; and

at the same time before oe also personally appeared F. liarl

Kreltzburg, cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and nade
oath In due form of law, that tie consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide as
therein set forth; and the said F. Karl Kreltzburg further made oath that he la the cashier

containing 1.02 acres.
SECOND PARCEL: All that certain lot or parcel of land situated on the Southwest
side of

S. Route No. 40 west of Frostburg, Maryland, bounded and described as follows.
BEGINNING at a post on the Southwest margin of U. S. Route No. 40, it being a

corner of the parcel of land above described as "FIRST PARCEL" and running thmce by said

and agent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized by It to make this affidavit.
WlTNaiiS my hand and Notarial i>eal the day and year aforesaid,

highway South 72-1/2 degrees East 65 feet; thence South 2 4-1/2 degrees West 366 feet to a

{Notarial Seal)

post awl stone; thence North 55 degrees West 66 feet; thence by said adjoining lot North

Kuth M. Todd, Notary Public.

24-1/2 degrees East 3 50 feet to the place of be^.nning; containing fifty-three one-hundred ths
OvJ

'^yxyiV^e,.

irC ,
J.. .>J.

l/y*
v^,L

v

t

. . ,

,

y

e

yV

/fin
^
IP%J: -PytOtS' rf'su4y CrU^ ■

^
^

c*

.

wife, to the said mortgagors, by deed dated the — day of July, 1951, and to be recorded
fa
1£<U.

.

.
/S-£

CJ

mmmu
Mortgage.

Lloyd Morton, et ux.

Filed and Recorded July 21" 1951 at 11:20 A. M.

To
First State Bank of Grantsville

THIS PUHCHA3K MONtY MOKTi.aGE, made this 20th day of July, in the year Nineteen
Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between Lloyd Morton and Altha h. Morton, his wife, hereinafter called Mortgagor, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representa-

I

(.53) of an acre.
It being the same property conveyed by George C. Welmer and Rose F. tfeinwr, his
among the Land Rewrrts nf Allerany County, simultaneously with these presents.
This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property
herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase money Mortgage.
AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by
Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the Janiary session in the year 1945 or
any supplement thereto.
TOGETHEK with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVIDED, that if the said mortgasors shall pay tx) thesaid mortgagee the afore-

tives, successors and assigis, where tlue context so admits or requires, of Allegany County,

said Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars (»2500.00)J

State of Maryland, parties of the first part and The First State Bank of Grantsville,

covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortage *all be void.
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the premises, the said mort-

Grantsville, Maryland, hereinafter called Mortgagee, which expression shall include its

and in the meantime iiall perform all tl.

heirs, personal representatives successors and assigns, where the context so r equires or

gagors .my occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, .11 taxes, assess-

admits, of Garrett County, State of Maryland, party of the second part, VilTNiiSSiiTh:
WHEREAS , the said mortgaeors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mort-

ments, public dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of whichas al^ said

gagee in the ful^-sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars (•2500.00) which said indebtedness,

legally demandable.
BUT 1» CASE a.t.ult b. .ad. in paymnt of »id

together with the interest thereon at the rate of five per centum (5%) per annum, is to be
paid in monthly payments of not lass than thirty-one dollars and sixty-five cmts (|31»65)
each; ^lich said payments include both interest and Frl•nciPa^•

interest shall be com-

mortgage debt and the interest the^on, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when
d.W or of tt. i.t.r.st

thereon, In .hole or in pert, or In en, .gre.-ent. oo,«.nt or eondltlon ot thl. ^rtg^e,
then the entire .ortg.ge debt .hell et once b.co„ do. end pebble, end « en, tl- there-

puted at the rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments and the balance thereof, after

after either th. «ld -rtg.g... or Cfcorge a. Hogh... It. duly «,n«ltoted ettorne, or

deducting tta interest, shall be credited to the principal indebtedness.
NOW ThiiKliFORl!., this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the

agent, le h,.b, authorleed to ..11 the p^pert, her.b, .ort^

premises and the sum of une^ollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and

at least t«.t, da,.' notice of the tl... place, -nner .»1 ter- of »1. In

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee the following property,

paper pobU.hed In ««

to-wit:

property «y be »ld .f..r«rd. .Ither ^Iv.t.ly or palely, .nd .. a .hole or In con...
FU&T PARCEL:

All that lot or parcel of land situated on the Southwest side of

U. S. Route No. K0 and on the Northwest corner of the tract of land conveyed to Manley J.

th. p^h...r or purcha.ers thereof.

to oo„W th. — to

Said p^^rt, .h.U b. .old Ibr oa.h, after giving
».*-

l.nt parc.la, aa may
d.effled adTl.abl. by th. person seHlng.
The proceeds arlelng f^ s"cb »le .hall be appll.d, first, to the pay-ent

Broadwater and Eva Grace Broadwater, his wife, by deed from Elizabeth ^eese, bounded and

all expeneas lnold»t to .u* .le, inclodlng tex... .nd . co^.^n of ** ^

described as follows:
BEGINNING at the Northwest corner of said tract and after allowing twenty feet

to the jarty -Wing said -le, —dly. to the ^y-nt of .11 .onle. d. ^

for the width of a private road along the Western boundary of said tract, said private road

the auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said mortfagors
V. above
Vww. pow
cower , but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said co
advertisement under the

to intersect with U. S. Route No. 40 at this point, thence by the Southwest margin of U. S.

^

thl. mortg.ge, Includlhg Ihtere.t on the .ortg.ge debt to th. d.te of the natlflo.t^

by c-aid lot South 24-1/2 degrees West 270 feet to a post; thence by the residue of the tract

.Is.Ion. .hall be paid by tb. -ortgagor. to th. p.rson .d,.rtlslng.
,„a
said nortgagors farther co.enent to In.or. forthwith, id p.ndl
keec insur
insured by, some insurance company or companies» accepfcexistence of this mortgage- to keep
„f Bt i-aat

of which this is a part, South 22-1/2 degrees West 80 feet to • post; thence by same North 55

.hi. to th. Hortgag... th. l-p— » «-• >•-•*

Route No. 1*0, South 72-1/2 degrees East 100 feet to the comer of a lot conveyed by the said
tenley J. Broadwater et ux to Dennis S. Broadwater and Anna Pearl Broadwater, his wife; thence

degrees West 204,feet to a stake on the East margin of the above mentioned20 foot private
road; thence by said private i-oad North 45 degrees East 304 f««t to the place of beginning;

^ " •»

Twenty-Five tadred Dollar., -d to cue. th. policy or p.U.1.. leeol therefor
. as in Ccase
oM of
framed or endorsed,
v*. loss,, to inure to the benefit 01 toe «»

tygirfca

extent

of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place aich policy or policies forthwith in

possession of the mortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance whan due.
WIThfaoS the hand and seals of said mortgagors.
loyd Morton

Attest: Joseph F. Fahey
Joseph F. Fahey

L

(SEAL)

Altha M. Morton

(SliAL)

lie, Allegany County, State of Maryland, known and designated as Lot No. 8 on the plat of
"Cook's Addition to Ellerslie, All«gany County, Maryland", recorded in Liber No. 66, Folio
627, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows.
Beginning at the end of the first line of Lot No. 7, at a stake on the North
side of a 30-foot street called Orchard Street, and running thence with said Street,
North 76-5/6 degrees Viest 50feet to a stake; thence North 13-lA degrees East 120 feet to

STuTb UF MAHT£UNU, GAHHi-TT CUUNTI, TO IK IT:

an alley; and with it. South 76-5/6 degrees East 50 feet to the end of the seoond line of

I HbHhiBY CiHTlFY, that on this 20th day of July, in the year 1951, before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally

said Lot No. 7; then South 13-lA degrees West 120 feet to the place of beginning.
Being the same property described and conveyed as "First" in the deed from Eugene

appeared Ucjid Morton and Altha M. Morton, his wife, the within named mortgagors, and ac-

A. Smith, et ux to Walter C. Dellinger et ux dated November 29, 19W1 and recorded in Liber

knowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act anddeed« And at the same time, before me,

No. 199, Folio 150, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.

«lbo personally appssrad Luther M- Huff, assistant cashier, the within named mortgagee, and

deed and the plat aforsrssntiorsed is hereby made for a further description.
It also being the same property which was conveyed by Walter C. Dellinger, et ux

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona f ide
as therein set forth*
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written,
(Notarial Seal)
My Commission Expires May K, 1953•
Notary Public Garrett County, Maryland.

Reference to said

to Michael R. Tyson, et ux, by deed dated May 10, 1951, and recorded in Deed Liber No. 233,

Joseph F, Fahey, Notary Public.

Folio 65i», one cf the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.
It also being the same property which was conveyed to Vernon J. Uevore and Erma
E. Devore by Michael R. Tyson and Kathryn E. Tyson in a deed of even date herewith.
This mortgage is a purchase money mortgage to be recorded simultaneously with a
deed executed arri delivered this day from the grantors of the property to the grantees,
herein, the mortragors conveying the real estate herein described.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PROVIDED, that if the said Vernon J. Uevore and Erma M. Devore, their heirs, executes, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said William H. Emerick, his executor

Vernon J. Uevore, et ux.
To

Mortgage,

>

Interest th.r„n, .. .nd

Filed and Recorded July 23" 1951 at 11:30 A. M.

William H. Emerick

aitoilnisirator or ...W,,"" .for.»ld
.tall p-rfon. .11 »• O"-"""

of «» thou.-nd doU.r.,
d

•!>«"

'"

thlr

** **
"""" ^

<■«

THIS PUKCHASE MONEY MOHTGaGE, made this 23rd day of July, in the year Nineteen

shall be void,
,
AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said Vernon .

Hundred and Fifty-une, by and between Vernon J. uevore and Erma M. DeVore , his wife, of

Devore and Erma M. Devore. his wife, ^y hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon ^y-

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and mortgagors, and

ing in the meanti^, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on

William H, Emerick of Bedford County, in the State of Pennsylvania, party of the second
part and mortgagee, W1TNESSETH:
WHEKEAS, William H. Emerick, party of the second part and mortgagee has adTanced
the purchase money to the mortgagors to achieve the purchase of the property hereinafter
described, and
WHEHEaS, the said parties of the first part and mortgagors have borrowed from the
said mortgagee such portion of purchase money in the total sum of |1,000»00 and
WHEHEaS, this full sum of *1,000.00 is to be repaid within one year from the date
of these presents, with interest at 6$ per annum, payable ^20.00 per month, interest to be
payable every three months, interest being calculated on reduced balance, to secure the payment of which sum with interest as aforesaid, these presents are executed,
NUto THEKJiFuRE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in
hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Vernon J. Devore and Erma M.
Severe, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confinn unto the
said Willisra H. Emerick, his heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit:
All that lot or parcel of ground situate, lying and being in the Village of Ellers-

which taxes, ^rtgage debt and interest thereon, the said Vernon J. Devore and

•

his wife, hereby covenant to pay when legally deraanduble.
.1 h or
But in case of default being made in payment of the m6rtgage debt aforesaid, or
of the interest thereon, in w^le or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once
become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trus
said Ulliam H. Emerick, his heirs, executors, administrators aai as^s or a d ^
his

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and em^wered,

,

any t^e

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as .y be ^ ^
to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or ^chasers t^of, his, her or their
or assigns; which sale shall be «de in manner following, to-it:
By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, nanner and
published in Cumberland, Maryland, which seid sale shall
at public
sale in some newspaper publis
^ bemvnKnt
cf
t he payment
auction for cash, and^ the nroceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to ^ner
rh sale includinr alltaxes levied, and a oommission of
^ per
all expenses incidait to such
1
„fBii nonevs owing
inn, or
cent, to the party selling
or making
maia. t, said sale; seco«ily, to the payment ofall
. moneysn,,,owing
Koi_
. .hBr the same shall have been then netured ornot; and as to the
under this mortgage, whether
th«ir heirs
„V Vi' UV niA •*t • Davare
a""1 a ....
rt"vore.* hia wife, their heirs
********
ance, to pay it over to the saia

on March 31» June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarteror assigns, and in case of advertisauant under the above powsr but no sala, one-half of
the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thair representatives,
heirs or assigns.
AND the said Vernon J. Devore and Krma M. Devore, his wife, further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or his assigns, any improvements

on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least one thousand dollars, and to cause
the policy or policies issued therefora to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires,
to inure to the benefit of the nortgagee, William H, hmerick, his heirs or assigns, to the
extent of one thousand dollars (*1,000), his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortfage debt.
WlTNiiiS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors.
Attest: David Kauffman
David Kauffnan

Vernon J. Uevore

(3£AL)

^rma M. Uevore

(bJiAL)

ly interest hereunder to be payable on September 30th, 1951.
THIS MORTGAGt is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property
herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a purchase money mortgage.
NOh TliiiRiif'ORL, in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of One Dollar,
and in order to secure the promj* payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity theieof,
together with the interest thereon, the said Howard D. Llewellyn and Lolita B. Llewellyn,
his wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, a ssign, release and
confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following
property, to-wit;
All that piece or parcel of ground situated on the westedy slope of Dan's
Mountain, in blection Districts No. 18 and No. 27, Allegany County, Maryland, and more
particularly described as follows:

(using courses and distances as set dovti in previous

deeds, except where otherwise noted).
BiiGINNING for the same at the end of 660 feet on the 3Ath line of a tract of land
called "Fairview" said point being the beginning ofthe whole tract as conveyed to Maysellis
R. Llewellyn ( sometimes spelled Marcellis H. Llewellyn), by deed of Clarence ftlgar

STATi, CP MAHYUND, kLUGhNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HEiOSBY CiiRTIFY, that on this 23rd day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred and

Llewellyn, et ux, dated September 18, 1935, and recorded in Liber No. 173, ^olio 422, of

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and being also at the end of the M-h line

said County, personally appeared Vernon J. Devore and arma a. Devore, his wife, and they ac-

of a tract of ground which was conveyed to Thomas P. Llewellyn by deed of John Llewellyn,

knowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me,

et ux., dated July 22, 1886, and recorded in Liber No. 68, Folio d8, of the aforesaid Land

also personally appeared William H. iimerick, the within named n»rtgagee, and made oath in due

'tecords (which said tract is now owned by Maycellis R. Llewellyn and wife), and running

form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set

thence reversing the 4th, 3rd and 2nd lines of the last mentioned deed (1) South 64 degrees

forth.

West 429 feet, (2) South 60 degrees West 1374-5 feet (3) South 82 degrees 03 minutes West

______

W1TN&>S MY HjiND and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Agnes M. Mattingly( Notary Public.

2227.5 feet, thence by a new division line, the two following courses and distances, as established by survey, fey 7, 1951, (4) South 73 degrees West 400 feet, (5) South 6li degrees
V.est 570 feet to the end of the 28th line of the aforesaid Maysellis R. Llewellyn deed, said
point being also at the end of the 8th line of a tract of land which was conveyed to Hugh
Speir by deed of William Van Buskirk, et ux, dated July 2, 1908, and recorded in Liber No.
103, Folio 272, and running thence, reversing tie lines of the M. R. Llewellyn deed and
the lines of the Speir deed, the following 17 courses and distances, (6) South 87i degrees
West 143-5 feet, (7) South 89 degrees ^est 171 feet, (8) North 78i degrees West 97-7 feet
(9) North 15J degrees Bast 165 feet, (10) North 28i degrees S.st 122.1 feet, (11) North 16i

ttuumu
Howard D. Llewellyn, et ux.
To

Mortgage.
'iled and Recorded July 23" 1951 at 2:^0 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md.
THIS MORTGAGii, Made this 20th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

degrees East 240.2 feet, (12) North 22* degrees bast 214.5 i'eet, (13) North 2 5 degrees East
214.5 feet, (14) North 3i degrees West 41.2 feet, (15) North 30 degrees East 120.5 feet,
(16) North 44 degrees East 158.4 feet (17) North 73 degrees Kast 165 feet, (18) North

fifty-one, by and between Howard D, Llewellyn and Lolita B, Llewellyn, his wife, of Alle-

65i degrees East 136.1 feet, (19) North 67 degrees East 140.2 feet, (20) North 83 degrees
East 66 feet, (21) North 75 degrees East 379.5 feet, (22) North 18-3/4 degrees East 140.2

gany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometines called mortgagor, which ex-

feet to a planted stone standing at the end of the 4th line of Tract No. 3. 3rd Part,

pression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the

-Mark Amended"; said stone being also at thebeginning of the aforesaid

nesculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly

the end of the 11th line of the aforesaid M. R. Llewellyn deed, and running thence with the

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the city of

5th and 6th lines of the aforesaid "Hark Amended" Tract (23) North 32 degrees West 643-5

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called

feet to a planted stone, (24) North 16 degrees East 396 feet to a planted stone; said point

Mortgagee* WITMKSSETH:

being also theend of the 9th line ofthe aforesaid M. R. Llewellyn deed and the end of the

Wh^rtliAS, the said Howard D. Llewellyn and Lolita B. Llewellyn, his wife,stand
indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of

Six Thousand

U6,000.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company one year
after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable
quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland,

£peir

Tract and at

15th line of the aforesaid tract called "Fairview"; thence leaving the outlines ofthe
whole tract, and running with a line ^session fence, the following 16
„ _ ,05, {25) North 18 degrees 58 minutes
as established by survey, May '1
'
«
u
^
minutes
East
151.1 feet, (27) North 36 degrees
(26) North 25 degrees o4 minutes
i- ntnu^c- East 'l*^ fNorth
63.1 feet, (28) North 42 degrees ^

courses and distance.,
liast 132.3 feet
06 minutes East
40 dejtreei 36 minutes

£ast 237.4 feet, (30) North 32 degrees 18 mimites liast 272»8 feet, (31) North 46 degrees 46
minutes Jiast 276.9 feet, (32) South 42 degrees 55 minutes iiast 243 0 feet, (33) South 32 degrees 34 minutes iiast I83 feet, (34) South 60 degrees 21 minutes iiast 65 feet, (35) North
58 degrees 33 minutes East 249-7 feet, (36) North 60 degrees 22 minutes Kast 205 feet,
(37) North 52 degrees 54 minutes t&st 161.8 feet, (38) North 44 degrees 16 minutes aast 207
feet, (39) North 49 degrees 36 minutes liast 175-4 feet, (40) North 52 degrees 55 minutes
aast 204 feet, (41) South 19 degrees 00 minutes liast 288 feet to the end of the 5th line of
"Fairwiew"; said point being also the end of the 17th line in a deed of the aforesaid M. H.Llewellyn, et u*, to the aforesaid Clarence Edgar Llewellyn, dated September 18, 1935, and
recorded in Liber No. 173, Folio 420, and running thence with the 18th, 19th, 20th and 21st
lines of the last mentioned deed, (42) South 48 degrees East 709.5 feet, (43) South 15 degrees East 247-5 feet to the end of the 3rd line of the aforesaid M. R. Llewellyn deed, and
reversing the 3rd, 2nd and 1st lines thereof, still (44) South 15 degrees East 742-5 feet,
(45) South 44i degrees East 404-2 feet to the end of the first line of

Military Lot No.

3801, (46) South 50-1/4 degrees East 742-5 feet to the beginning, containing 224.82 acres,
more or less*
It being a part of the same property which was conveyed to Maycellis R- Llewellyn
by Clarence Edgar Llewellyn, et ux, by deed dated September 18, 1935, and recorded in Liber
173, Folio 422, among the I^nd Records of Allegany County, dryland, and an additional
area, containing 49-39 acres, more or less, situated contiguously northward of the M- RLlewellyn lands, and Wiich said contiguous part, has been openly, notoriously and adversely
held under fence by Maycellis R. Llewellyn and his predecessors in title for a period of more
than 80 years.
It being the same property which was conveyed unto Howard J- Llewellyn and Lolita
B, Llewellyn, his wife, by Maycellis R. Llewellyn, and Anna 0. LleweUyn, his wife, by deed
dated the 20" day of June, 1951, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
TO HAVii iJJD TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever.
PROVIlED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or as-

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall be once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or
their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time
thereafter, to sell thepaperty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as my be necessary;
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers therecf, his, her or their
heirs or assigns; which sale shall be aoade in manner following, to-wit:

By giving at least

twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sals, in some newspaper published in
Cumberland, Maryland,, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratif icatiOBi
thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first:

To the pay-

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all pr«iiums of insurance
paid by the acrtgagee, and a ces-ission of eight- j*r cent, to the mrty selling or making
said sale, and in case said property is advertised under the power herein contained, and no
sale thereof, nsde, that in that event, the party so advertising shall be paidall expenses
incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing
under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been oatured or not; and as to the balance,
to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigps.
AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, theimprovements on the hereby mortgaged
land, to the amount of at least Six Thousand (#6,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy
or policies issued therefor to be so framed or mdorsed, a s in the case of fire, to inure to
the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extert, of its or their lien
or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the pr«iums thereon with
Interest as part of the mortgage debt#
AND It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aftoresaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assies, of
the respective parties thereto.
WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor.
Attest; James G. McElvie

Howard D. Llewellyn

(SEAL)

Lolita B. Llewellyn

(SEaL)

signs, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assifns, the aforesaid
sum of Six Thousand (»6,000.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, yten and as the
sane becomes due and payable, and in the

meantime does and shall perform all the covenants

herein on his part to be performed, then this morteage shall be void..
IT IS AGREED , that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said
mortgaEor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within
described property without the written consent of the mortgagee.
AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HSHEBY CEHTIFI, th.t on thl« lOth d«r of July, In tt.
and fifty-.n., b.f.r.

U" .nb.orlb.r. . »«.ry tubllo of th. St.t. of toyl-nd. In

for U,. county .for...ld. pT—ll, .pp.T.a Ho«rd D. Ll^llyn .nd lollt. B. Ll.~ll^.
.If., nnd «=h .oknowl-O^
.nd .t tb.

t^.,

Liberty T™.t

«• "

b.f.r.

0 ,lr

'

th. consldaratlon In »ld -rW »
..id Cbarl.. A. Piter did

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage

.g„t or .tto™w for ..id .on.or.tion .nd duly -tMrU.d by It to
and year above written.

said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mort-

(Notarial Seal)

But In
of rtafnult bains made in cayment of the mortKafte debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of

.nd bon. fid. .. tMr.l.

in U* -n-,

»th th.t

In «tn... whereof I bare b.r.» •« .y b.nd

and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, therents and profits of

herein.

""

Co.p»y, a. Ithln n—d ~rtE.e... .«■> -«• o.th In du. for. of !«.,

assessMnts and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest

gagor also consents to the imediste appointment of a receiver for the property described

"""""

P"—*•

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes,

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandabl«;

nln.t..n huidrea

.»■ «.
i.

pr..id.nt, .nd
«■!.

."ix-d

James G. McElvie, Notary Public.

'•

Deed of Release of Chattel Mortgage.

The Liberty Trust Company
To

Filed and Recorded July 24" 1951 at 1:50 P. M.

Bertrand Alphonsus Mason
THIS DEED OF RELEASE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24th day of July, 1951, by
The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation,
WHEHEAS, by Chattel mortgage bearing date September 15, 1949, and recorded in
Liber No. 227, Folio 269, one of the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Maryland, one

***********

Chevrolet two-ton truck, bearing Motor No. R.V.J. - 2482, title In Bertrand Alphonsus

The Liberty Trust Company
To

Deed of Release of Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 2411 1951 at 1:50 P. M.

Bertrand Alphonsus Mason
THTS DEKD OF RtLliAiiE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 24th day of July, 1951. by
The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation,
TfftiEiiEAS, by Chattel Mortgage, bearing date May 2, 1949, and recorded in Liber No.
223, Folio 16, one of the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Maryland, five motor trucks
as therein set forth, titled in Bertrand Alphonsus Mason, became encumbered unto the said
The Liberty Trust Company in order to secure a lien of Seventy-Two Hundred and Sixty-Nine
Dollars (#7,269.00), together with the interest thereon, all as will be seen by reference
thereto; and
WHEREAS, the entire debt and interest as evidenced by said Chattel Mortgage, has
now been fully paid, and it is the desire and intention hereby to release said lien t» the

Mason, became encumbered unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in order to secure a
lien of Fifteen Hundred Dollars (♦1500.00) together with the Interest thereon, all as
will be seen by reference thereto; and
WHEREAS, the entire debt and interest as eviaenced by said Chattel Kui teofco his
now been fully paid, and it is the desire and intention hereby to release said lien to the
end that the said Bertrand Alphonsus Mason may own said motor vehicle free and clear from
the lien of said Chattel Mortgage.
NOh THEREFORE, in consideration of the sum of One Dollar (fl.OO) paid by the said
party of the second part unto the said party of thefirst part, the receift of which is hereby acknowledged, and in further consideration of the recitals above set forth, thesald The
Liberty Trust Compiny, Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, does hereby release and quitclaim the lien of said Chattel Mortgage upon said motor vehicle. In order that thesald

end that the said Bertrand Alphonsus Mason may own said motor vehicles free and clear from

Bertrand Alphonsus Mason nay hold the same free and clear of said lien.
WITNESS the signature of Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company,

the lien of said Chattel Mortgage.
NOW THERivFORE, in consideration of the sum of One Dollar (♦l.OO) paid by the said

a corporation, of Cumberland, Maryland, and the corporate seal hereto affixed, all duly

jarty of the second part unto the said party of the first part, the receipt of vhich is
hereby acknowledged, and in further consideration of the recitals above set forth, the said
The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, does hereby release and
quitclaim the lien of said Chattel Mortgage upon said motor vehicles, in order that the said
Bertrand Alphonsus Mason nay hold the same free and clear of said lien.
WITNESS the signature of Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company,
a corporation, of Cumberland, Maryland, and the corporate seal hereto affixed, all duly attested by its Secretary, on the day and year above written,
(Corporate Seal)

THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY,

Attest:

By Chas. A. Piper,
Presidents

R. W. Holt,
Asst. Secretary.

attested by its Secretary, on the day and year above written.
™
^ co"pm'
By Chas. A. Piper,
President.

SmI )
Attest: R. W. Holt,
Ass't Secretary
STATE OF MAHYUND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 24th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for ALLEGANY COUNTY, aforesaid, personally
appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Comjany, a corporation of Cumberland, Maryland, a«l as such acknowledged th, foregoing instrument in writing to be the act
and deed of said corporation#.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal*
(Notarial Saal)

^ '•

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 24th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County afbresaid, personally
appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, a corjoratloa, of Cumberland, Maryland, and as such acknowledged the foregoing instrument in writing to be the act
and deed of said corporation
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

tnmmu
„ * a.w
vu
Partial Relaase of Mortgage.
Fidelity Savings Bank of i?ro8tburg, Md.
„10
Filed and Recorded July 24" 1951 at 1:50 P. M.
George C. Weimer, et ux»

Oeo. A. Siebert, Notary Publio.

THIS PARTIAL RELEASE OF MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of July, 1951, by and between
The Fidelity Savings Bank of F^.tburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a con-oration duly
craatad .«d axla.U, andar art b, .Irtua of
t* flrat

and

Uw. of th. S.a.a of ^yland,

*'

C. «.l-r aad Boaa r. .al-r, hia .If., of .llasaa,

State of Maryland, partlea of the second part. WITNESSETH;
WHEREAS, the parties of the second part conveyed by way of Mortgage, to .he party^
of t* first tart a number of parc.la of real estate ana tne «pr«v-.*U

*

in Allegany County, Maryland, which mortgage Is dated September 30, 1948, and was recorded
October 1, 1948, in Uber No. 216, Folio 615, among the Mortgage Heoords of Allegany County,
Maryland, and
WHEKEAS, the parties hereto desire the release of the lien of said mortgage on the
"FIHoT i-AKCKL" and "SilCONU PASCJiL" described and set forth in said mortgage with the understanding that said mortgage and the lien thereof shall remain in full force and effect as to all
otl»r preperty therein described* NCW TUER&rORE, this partial Release WlTNESSc^THs
THAT FOE AWi) IN CUNSlUi^RATIUU of the premises and of the sum of Une Dollar (#1.00)
the said party of the first part does hereby grant and convey and release untc the parties of
the second part, all that lot or parcel of ground described as "FIRST PARCEIj" and all that lot
or parcel of ground described as "SECOND PARCEL" in said Mortgage, which properties are more
particularly described therein as follows;
FIRST PARCEL: All that lot or parcel of land situated on the Southwest side of U.S.
Route 40 and being also on the Northwest corner of a tract of land convoyed to Manley J. ft-oadwater and E*a Grace Broadwater, his wife, by deed from Elizabeth Reese, widow, dated January
12, 1937, and recorded in Liber No. 176, Folio 551, among the Land Records of Allegany County,
Maryland, said lot being further particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at the Northwest corner of said tract and after allowing 20 feet for the
width of a private road along the Western boundary of said tract, said private road to intersect with U. S. Route 40 at this point, thence by the Southwest margin of U. S. Route 40, South
72-1/2 degrees East 100 feet to the corner of a lot conveyed by the said Manley J. Broadwater,
et ulx, to Dennis S. Broadwater and Anna Pearl Broadwater, his wife, thence by said lot South
24i degrees West 270 feet to a post; thence by the residue of fcba —of the tract of which

Chattel Mortgage
Elmer Hombrook et ux
T
T
Te*
RecorSaJ
951
at
8:30
A.M.
1,35)
r
Househo
fi§A?c£
COM-ORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland (Staams
fnduitriaT
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Fhone: Cumberland 8200—Cumberland.
Maryland.
Elmer Hombrook
Frances Hombrook, his wife,
Mortgagors (Naces and addresses) :219 Davidson St.,
Cumberland, Maryland
,
,
Date of this mortgage: June 14, 1951
First installment due datet "uly 14, 1951
Final Installment due date: September 14, 1952
Face amount: | 675.00
Discount: « 50.63
Service oharge: | 20.00
Proceeds of
loan: 1604.37
Recording and rel'g fees: I 3.30
Monthly Installments: Number 15
$45.00
Amount of eauhs
w
Charges:
^
DISCOUNT 1 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note.
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount Is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »000, 2% thereof or »2C, which ever Is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Bo for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at Its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby oonvey and mortgage to said corporation. Its successors an
nsslens (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described, provid^
ed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to ine iiorigagot. oi iU above
to the terms hereof the Faoe Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Faoe Amount, whloh includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made In consecutive monthly Installments as above Indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first Installment and continuing on the same day
ofeaoh succeed* ng month to and Including the stated due date for the final installment except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment In that month shall
ho the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by Reason of prepayment In full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
„ <nstniiment shall at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the bo^er as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be Imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order
their maturity.
Morteaaors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon
kto oithor- hw tvin exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) tne
MartcaJee without notice or demand. may take possession of all or any part of said property;
V BO taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be

this is a part. South 22-1/2 degrees V>est 80 feet to a post; thence by MM North 55 degrees
V^est 204 feet to a stake on the East margin of the above mentioned 20-foot road, thence by said
private road. North 45 degrees East 304 feet to the place of beginning; containing 1.02 acres,
SECOND PARCEL: All that certain lot or parcel of land situated on the Southwest side
of U. S. 40 West of Frostburg, Maryland, bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING AT A POST
on the Southwest iwrgin of U.S. Route 40, it being a corner of the parcel of land above described as "First Parcel" and running thence by said highway, South 72-1/2 degrees East 65 feetj
thence South 24-1/2 degrees West 366 feet to a post and stones; thence North 55 degrees West 66
feet; thence bysaid adjoining lot North 24-1/2 degrees East 350 feet to the place of beginning}
containing .53 of an acre.
The aforegoing parcels of land being the same properties which were conveyed to the
said George C. Weimer and Rose F. Weimer, his wife, by deed from Gay F. Wernick and Violet F.
Warnick, his wife, dated November 7, 1942, and recorded in Liber No. 194, tolio 542, among the
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland,
TO HAVE hND Tu HOLD the above described property unto the said parties of the second
part, their heirs and assigns, in the same manner as if the aforesaid mortgage had never been
executed, but said mortgage and the lien thereof shall continue in full force and effect as to
all other property therein described.
WITNESS THu OURPORiiTa MhIw of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany
county, Maryland, and the signature of its President, G. Dud Hocking, attested by its Treasurer,
William B. Tatea, with the corporate seal attached the day and year first above written.
(Corporate Seal)
THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BkNK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGhNY
Attest: William B. Yates,
COUNTY, MARYLAND.
r a8

* '
By 0, Dud pock^n|^
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGkNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 23rd day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a
Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, personally appeared O.Dud Hocking, president, of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,
Maryland, and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be the act and deed of
said corporation.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written.
(Notarial Seal)

Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public.
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above set forth.
, _.J4.
i
1 radio
1 Living raoa suite
1
1 clock
1 table- 4 chairs
^
1 radio
1 refrigerator
1
2 floor lamp
2-4 Home Power Motor
1
1 electric motor
t
3 cabineta
1 elec grindstone
The following described Motor Vehicle
Make
Year Model Model No.

i" " .boot HortMiof ro.U.no. a.
.Mr.,.
stove
I sweeper
heatrola
2 beds
atve
^ dresser
sew. mach.
1 cn58^"^r®"fr8
desk
i cadar chest
?S|s
1 tractor
now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day Of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
(Seal)
Elmer Hombrook
E. F. PatBY
France* Hombrook
.(Seal)
J. a. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAND
Clumberland
CITY OF
>*
I hereby cert if y tha'?11 „ of Maryland in and for said city, personally appfi
the subscy^bor, a IJotWTrPubilc of M ry
Mortgagor(a) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
rranees Mornbroo
act. And, at the samo time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be their
Attorney in fact
ally appeared
Ji VJ^E^mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsldof the Mortgagee named in tfie 'oresolng
as thereln get forth, and further that he (or
r a^ent irmaVe^f««-tgagee an. ie duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H. tederick
(Notarial Seal)
MMsJUSS*SS*S#*e»
Notary Public
'SEAL)
, . tVl<, undeTslgn'^ being the Mortgagee in tjie within mortgage, hereby
For value received,
the unaersiguoj.
, 19 ■* .
this ^
day or 7 a /I
^
releases the foregoing
mortgage this
1
Household Finance Corporartlon, by/. / f-

/Oi

102

Chattel Mortgage
OHA'TTEL MORTGAGE
're
tie
corded June 20" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
£
filed
and
aecordSr^e-To-^-l
1-1
a „
Ut
Househo^u|« F^to«
~
IratioH - Established 1878 - Licensed Under M-ryl^ Jd^W
Finanoe La
Finance
Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 Sou^Centre S^reet^Ptoonil Cumberland 8200-C^berlan ^ .
Maryland.
Kuth Phillips his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
First installment due date: July 14, 1951
Date of this mortgage: June 14, 1951
Final Installment due date: february 14, 1952
Proceeds of

Chat tel Mortgage
Walt8if# C. Kifer •t ux
U
*
Fii-d and
«t 8:30 A.M.
(Staopa #.55)
Housahold finance
iifiTru'rii^'fTHaSORPOPJiT10M — Established 1878 — Llssnssd Undsr Maryland InJuatrlal
12 South Csntra Slrset—Photisi 0-b.rl.»d 820^^1^
J3}"hrui.""r. -if.
Mortgagors {Names and addresses): HT #5 Cumberland, hd.
Date of this mortgage: June 13. 1951
First installment due date: July 13, 1951
Final installment due date:
ieptember 13, 1952
>

,6

,

ep

3

i's;.T &'.3 7 "-fsssrtCir5;.< I?.;': ,
zzw
Amount of eaoh:
ChQrgos•
ni'sroilNTi 6® of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If faoe amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or #20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortcairors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its auooessorB and
assiini (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the Soods ana cnatteis nereinafter desoribad, provided however if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ioe according
to'the terms hereof the Faoe Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Faoe Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first Installment and continuing on the same day
ofeaoh succeeding month to and Including the stated due date for the final installment oxcept
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and ir such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
Ib\ if all or anv cart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shalT^J^ subject to the8 provisions of the Act of 1898 Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lai; of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of J|s
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter.
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1
1
1
2
1

*c >
- *!

Amount of eaoh:
126.00
s
•
Charges•DISC0UIJTl ^ of faoe lmount per annum for full term of note:
, . .
greater.
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is $000 or less, 4% thereof or |4, "J110*1
freater
If face amount exceeds $800. 2% thereof or »20, whioh ever is grater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 day .
tn CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the

i ^
e c
& H

to'the'terms ^r'eoVth^eto^t above sta^S To^eV^ delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease a.id be void.
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rs ^.''.".sr^hau1

,

'I

.r/LT

be the next succeeding business day.
unearned by reason of prepayment in full
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the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder a

refunded as required by law. Default in paying
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.. ■Sfi^.s« ^
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Pr0Prf the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
cheot drawers
above set forth.
~ end tables
sew. machine
1 couch
1 gas burner
^ refrigerator
bed
1 coffee table
1 end table
gas range
chest drawers
2 book cases
7 lamps
k. table-cnalrs
bed
1 chair
1 dining room suite
washer
ble bed
leverstuffed chair
1 side board
l
5
daUmJmSr V.hial. ... li.® a\'i.»^a. addfsS^v. as.M®
IM,,
Year Modal M.dsl Ms,
M.t.r Ms.
Lls.assi Stata
War
Kmtn

dSaknPOrt
I refrigerator
1 cU5!lr chest
rS?ker
1 cabinet
2 bedroom suites
end table
1 washer
lamps
i tab 4 chairs
ohone stand
1 cabinet
...
.
* ^
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

WITNESS tha h„ds »d s.ala sf M.rt^.ra th. da, at t« data har.., a.s.a „1««,
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of.
Lawrence W. Phillip.

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Malt.ar fi Ktfar
(Seal)
C.
atlner
adlth
Kifer
(Seal)
J. A. Seymour

a. f. Patsy
J. A. Seymour

Huth Phillips

.(Seal)
.(Seal)

STATE OF MARYLAND „
.
CITY OF
Cumherlanu
14th
day of
June
I hereby certify that on this
. ,
..
—
for ggid olty. personally app«WT*tt°
the subscriber, a Notary Publio of Marylan
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
(iuth PhllllM
„ .'
their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be j
Seymour
Attorney in fact
ally appeared
.
__
_._t
s,
nd
made
oath
In
due
form
of
law
that the oonslda
2S
a
of the Mortgagee named in the 'or"8 dRbona fia# as therein set forth, and further that he (or
eration set forth therein is true
jiortgagee and 1* duly authorised to make this aff Idayit.she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgag
, ick
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
G—rye H. iedTlCK
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Publle
,SEAL)
For
value reoeived,
the
undersign"
.
day
of
• 19
. , the undersigned, being the Mortgagee In t|»e within mortgage,
hereby*
releases the foregoing mortgage tnis
Household finanoe Corporation, by

STATE OF MARYLAND , j
ss*
CITY OF
Cvuibftrland
I hereby certify that on this 13th
day of June
19 51
"ftfer
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearW
and
adlth lifer
Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortg-jge
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. A.Seymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(NotarialSeal)
fleorgB H. Tidarick
Notary Publio
(SEAL)
For value reoeived, the undersigned, >eing the Mort^geein the within mortgage, hereby
releases the foregoing mortgage this
day of ^
Gv
/
Household Finanoe Corporation, by
1 .Vi / l-rtso

■ r

^

Chattel

Hou««to(^|J|g^J>C|Igjjj^rjj^^AI10I|

rtgage
JSnJ0®' 1951 « 8:30 A.M.
, ...
_ Kstablllhad X878 — Licensed Under Maryland InSuffrfaf

Hoo- I- S^oad Floor. 12 South C^f/^n Z^fe
Laphronia M. itose, his wife
aX #5 Box 327
Mortgagors (Naices and addresses) i
Cumbarland,
Maryland
nbsr
Date of this mortfrage« June 18, 1951
First installment due date: July !«, 1951
Final Installment due dates i>*Pt9®ber 18, 1952
ep
Faoe amount: $ 75u.(X)
Discount: | 56.25
Service charge: « 2"
Proceeds of
loan: 1673.75
Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30
Monthly installments s Number 15
Amount of each: $50.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of faoe amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |B00 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |B00t 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 8c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter doscribod ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall oease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth,
haatrolas
2 dressers
1 range
bails
1 wardrobe
1 refrigerator
3/4 bed
1 table
1 washer
kit. cabinet
2 chests
1 sew. machine
china cabinet
6 chairs
1 table radio
buffet
4 benches
1 washer
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year
Motor No.
License: State
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make
Maryland.

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
jj, y. patw
Btnjamtn f.
.(Seal)
Laphronia
M.
Hose
J. a. Seymour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY 0F_
r.)fiiMrlanrt
1951
I hereby certify that on this Idth
day of June
BanffHose
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appe^Wn'
and
Laphronia M. itosa
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. A. Seymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as thereia set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(NotarialSaal)
fltorgt M. Ttdtrlck
(SEAL)
Utttffiftfi/ffff
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
releases the foregoing mortgage this
day of
, 19
.
Houaehold Finance Corporation, by

rtgaga
.
Househo
J6*FlS?Al0^FWplBRATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under 82 0 c, ber ik?"
.
a l
Finanoe Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland ° ~ ^ i, f (?4
Walter J. Shaffer
Loan No. 83408
Maryland.
Jidlth V. Shaffer
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):Corrlganvllle, Md.
..U.r Sf"" "

wm «

».».

Dateof this mortgage: June 5, 1951
First installment due date: July 5, 1951
Final Installment due date: February 5, 1953
«iiiount: 1 600
Discount: t 60
Service charge: % 20
Prooeedo of
loan: I 520
Recording and rel'g fees: IS.30
Monthly installments: Number 20
Amount of each: $30,00
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
.r
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is |000 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |000, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater,
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days,
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
n«llBd MortnaaeeK the goods and chattels hereinafter described, provid
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above orfice aoooruxu.
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Faoe Amount, whioh includes
the Amounts of Discount, Service9 cl>fr8®
in oon8eoutive
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made
® t^
/.ntort hBBlnnina on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final.
""1?,
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month sha
hB the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount, Discount
hv renaon of DreDayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying

their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
^ ^^bTthe ^0^ of tht
Sortga^:-Uhout notice (b) anyi^d thia instr^en; fSr the best price the seller can obtain; and
^o°Vif a*!!any part of the
of0i898,iChapterBl123,Cseotionsi720hto
shall bV^applied ^ ^he ^n^^tetoess secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors,

"""In'.'f th. houoahold

KiT'l'iSSi'bX',

1
1
iass-bi.
g"",
;1 is1 its?
t
| sja
IrHs' 1 olf""
2 ?..[,.urr.d cu-..
1
1 W >1
" * a. mi-ln,
«o.or V.M.I, no. loaated .<
,b.«
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor Ho,
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors th. day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
^
, qk rr—
Walter J, Shaffer
M
aaM
.
adiuh V, Shaffer
J A. s.yiBOur
—
STATE OF MARYLAND
dTY OF
CITY
0F_
fiuwharl
fiimharl and
—
I hereby certify that on this
the subscriber,
a Notary
Public or
y
idlth
3h
and
^£5?rS>a thZir
and acknowledged the same to be their

(

(Seal)
(Seal)

,
h,»or« ma „
if 1
^ ^'"V/d for said^ity, personally appeaWi
*
*
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
act. And, at the same time, before me also personAttorney in faet

.'.c"
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
notarial Seal'
releases th^. f bregoing mortgage th
, ,
Household Finance Co^po^tlon,

*• ^

^

'•T.T
George H, Tederick
Notary Public

x &. Shaffer et ux
CbatMl Mortgag*
C A T
0
u 0Ua 'I! ih sm
it«cor ie J ^n« ?5®*?551 at 3:30 A.M.
(Stamps 155)
* HOUSEHOLD*TINAHC^CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
10 e
Finance Law. Rcod 1, Second Floor. 12 South
^ ^ ' Cumberland 0200—Cumberland.
Maryland
*
Martha L. Shaffer, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) i
lid.
Date of this mortgaget

1
1
1
1
I
1

June 18, X93X
First Installment due dates July 13, 1931
Final Installment due date: September 18, 1952
Face amounts |510
Disccunts % 40.50
Service charges » 20.00
Proceeds of
loans » 479.50 .
Recording and rel'g feess | 3.30
Monthly installmentss Number 15
Amount of eachs 134.00
Charges:
DISCOUNTS 6% of face amount per annum for full term of notes
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods ana cnatteis hereinafter described ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all inoumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 roll-anay bed
5 pc Breakfast ?st
1 00c. chair
1 baby bed
refrigerator
1 couch
1 oed
washer
1 rocker
1 7 pc Bedroom suite
gasrange
1 gas heater
cabinet
1 end table
davenport
I radio
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands ahd seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
it. 9 Pat.my
Bax K. ShaffT
(Seal)
J. A.Seymour
Martha L.Shaffer
(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
as.
CITY OF
fliimhrland
I hereby certify that on this 13th
day of June
19 51H
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeSMd *
and
Martha L.Shaffer
Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J- A.Seymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as thereisi set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
„ m j
(Notarial Seali
GtOfM Hi TtdtrtCk
(SEAL)
ttfttgfffttflt
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortga|ee in the within mortgage, hereby
releases the foregoing mortgage this
■U'"
day of
^ ^
, 19SZ ,
Household Finance Corporation, br-^
^ it
/- Ji-si,
J

/■""TJ1""" " A
,uM
Hou8eholdg!.lng^^1)^J|o^|^^Tl0lj _ I,stttbllBhed

1878

Chattel Mortgage
« * jo A.-.
_ Licensed Under MarylaMTTWOsfPlii

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phones Cumberland 8200—Cimberian^. .
Maryland.
Leon Simnons
Chesley K. Simmons
Mortgagors (Names and addresses)s Esther Simmons, hie wife
*
313 N. Centre St., Cumberland, Md.
Date of this mortgages June 14, 1951
First installment due date: July 14, 1951
Final Installment due dates
February 14, 1953
_ .
Face amount s % 1080
Discount: $ 108
Service charge s % 21,60
Proceeds of
loans t 950.40
Recording and rel'g feess » 3.85
Monthly installmentss Number 20
Amount of eachs #54.00
Chargess
DISCOUNTS 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $800 or less, 4% thereof or $4, whloh ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds ^500( 2% thereof or $20, whloh ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 8c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its sueoessore MH
ihnreinnfter called McrtctaReel. the goods and chattels hereinafter described, provided however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above ornce aooora*^
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning8 on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
c? each sucTeed ing month to and including the stated due date for the final installment ezcept
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Pavin*
inntoHmBnt shall at the ootion of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statementcfaaidloanhas
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once /o^r the^ same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
MorteaRors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
nnnvf Hefnuit shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and paylTe either by"he exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
wiortoaaee without notioe or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
nrotTertv so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
fnoluaive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
; of suoh property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of ^ "ale herwnder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
thnt
thev exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
The Mortgagors
otherwise
noted, andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
theclear
same

property•
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 electric range
i I |e ^mr§S?t8.Uite
-2 cabinets
------5
altfa3t 89t
! ao?a b6<1
^d
1
ma chin#
r
i ??bi.
i sissf
PXan0The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forths
Make

Year Model

Model No.

Motor No.

License: State

Year

Number

WITNESS the hands and Veals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence ofl
M. Leon Simiaena
.(Seal)
M. L. Hoaa
CMeeley
31—1>«
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
88STATE OP MARYLAND
CITY OF
Cmb#r"""
losi
before me
I hereby oerti'y^^^"^o/iaryland in* and forsaid city, personally appedA^
'
the subscriber, a Notary Public or nr
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
andChealey K. Simaena
act. And, at the same time, before me also peraonand acknowledged the sameA to be tnexr
Attorney in faot
ally appeared
J. * f r^Boin*
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonaidfo g
8
of the Mortgagee named in the i® ^d bona flde. as therein set forth, and further that he (or
eration set forth ttiereinistnie
i|ortgagee and is duly authoriied to make this affidavit.
she) is the agent in this behalf or saia ■» b b
WITNESS my hand and Notarial seax
Gear gin H- 'fade rick
(Notarial Seal'
##»####» iiftttH
Notary Public
(SEAL)
For
value received,
the
unaersiRu
,
day
of
• 19hereby*
4 .
undersigned. bVing the Mortgagee in tjie within mortgage,
releases the foregoing mortgage tni
Household Finance Corporation, by
——

CHATTJDJ MUKXUAWC
^
Fllad ani Recorded Jun« 2t)"1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(Stampa #.55)
- Established 1878 - Licensed Under Maryland
induatrlaf
Finance Law, Room 1. Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland O2™—
Maryland.
Theodore W. Swauger k
Lo«n No.
Cla4/B Swauger, his wi fe
Mortgagors (Kaines and addresses) i
g^rland f Md.
Date of this mortgagei

1
1
\
1

3, lyjX
First installment due date: July 8, 1951
Final Installment due date»
June 8, 1953
*P
Face amounti 1 624.00
Discounti • 74.88
Service charge: » 20.00
Proceeds of
loan: | 529.12
Reoordingand rel'g fees: | 3.30
Monthly installments: Number
24
Amount of each: |26.00
Charges:
DISCOUBT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels heroinufler uesoribed; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of ail incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth,
large cabinet
1 utility table
1 metal bed
ice box
1 2 pc Living room suits 1 dresser
1 3 pc Bedroom suite
table
1 stand
1 trunk
chairs
Iradio
3 rugs
range
1 heating stove
oil range
2 occ chairs
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
. ™ „
Theodore tf. Swanger
,
a. F. P»tby
5
(Seal)
J. A .aeymeur
Gladys A. Swangsr
(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
ss.
CITY nw
Cuabarland
I hsrsby certify that on this
8th day of June
19 51 r^8fi8W "V.S-an
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appear
and
Gladys A. Swanger
Mortgagors) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be
their
act. And, at the same time, before me also psrsonally appeared
J* A .iieymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as thereia set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Gaonte H. Tedarlck
Notary Public
'rasra"1'
#####«##
gage in the within mortgage, hereby
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee
,
.
day of
releases the foregoing mortgage this 7
Household Finance Corporation, by.
/. /i if

d and Keco0i^eWune0Ri^Gf951 at 8:30 A.M.
—HOUSEHOLD JTlHAWUfi UUnrUKATlUH — JtSLaDllBnea xofo —
—-—I ~
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
Lloyd Truly t
li®«n No. 83420
Margaret Truly, hie "ifa
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 33 Frost
Fro
Ave.
Frestburg, Md.
First installment due date: July 12,
Date of this mortgage: June 12, 1951
daptember 12, 1952
Final Installment due date:
Service
charge: » 20.00
proceeds of
Face amount: | 750.00
Discount: t 56.25
Monthly installments: Number i>
loan: | 673.75
Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30
Amount of each: $50.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or Isss, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its suocessors and
og«i<7nn (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described , provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its aoove ornce auooraxua
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
he the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
^installment shall! at the option of the holder hereof ^ '^^T.t^nro^d
'lo^':
0
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A
' "f"
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges Bhall nolt* imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon •tollbedue andpayoKio
hv the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MortfMKtee without not ice or demand, may take possession of all or ^y part of said Property;
i*\ ifrvi/n^nnftrtv to taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
I
'
erbv la- and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
a
B
(c1? if aall
propertyofshall
be located
Baltimore
and if720
this
(o)
l1 or
°r any
^?part
„ of thet ^rtgaged
the Act
of 1898, inChapter
123, City
sections
to
th nrovisions
732 inclusive \he Mortgages her^/
their assent to t'he passage of a decree for the
II '. o? such orooerty in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
TV,^
covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
against all Perfona exoep;., n8nt8 h, a .aiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
i^rs^lTeloL't^rhe8^^ as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
1°table^fchairs, 1 gas range, 1 6 pc Bedroom suite

1 3 pc Living room suite

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
"o—e: State Jejr
Number
WITrotSS*the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of i
|s 11
>. p.t.,
—
"
J. A. ^.ymour
P. fralr
(S««l)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
fiiiwharland
1
b^'ib 08"a^Notary
pubof
Maryland
InVndMortgagors)
for saTd city,
personally
appeaA*#^
^rU^y
the subscriber,
a NotarytPublic
or ma
j
named
in the foregoing
mortgage
and
Margarat Truly
thair
act. And, at the sams time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be
"»•
** '
Attorney in faot
ally appeared
foragoiig «ortgage and made oath in due form of law that the conaldof the Mortgagee named in the foregoing^^
^ thereiB set forth, and further that he (or
f 0 r
sheMs" the" a g a n\ i„ th'is behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
qaonte H.TadarlcIt
(NotarialSealJ
itifttitttii
Notary Public

Fo^ue received, the undersigned b^ng the Mort^^in tj.e within mortgage, h^by
releases/the foregoing mortgage this
50day of
/") L7?yfh*
Household Finance Corporation, by:
J a**, n MWAi
\
'
fAh* /<!
_LJ
' —!

m
Chattel Mortgage
_
FH«d and a«cor5Sd 5iu> * l 6" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(Stamps f 1.10)
— Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland IfadusWal
finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland JS200—Cumberland
Maryland.
Frank Cantona k
Loan No. 83447
Antoinette Cantone, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses)«
(jSSberSnd .dryland

Frank Cantona at ux

1
1
1
f
i

,,(

.rxled
and itecorJefL Kune5*^ 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
Household^^nanceylg^faC0^p
0RATI0B — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial

0 0 5

Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 620£j^|ui|^rfc5li$$
Maryland.
Mike A. Ousic k
^
,
Martha A. Ousic, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
Mechanic Street
Cumberland. Maryland
. . ,Q
Date of this mortgage: June 19, 1951
First installment due date I July 19, 1951
Final Installment due date: February 19, 1952
Face amount: |15o0
Discount: % 150
Service charge: »30
Proceeds of
Monthly installments: Number 20
loan: I 1320.00
Recording and rel'g fees: 13.85
Amount of each: ^75.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |B00 or less. 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

Date of this mortgage» June 23, 1951
First installment due date* July 23, 1951
Final Installment due date: February 23, 1953
Face amount: | 1140.00 Discounti $114.00
Service charge: | 22.80
Proceeds of
loan: 91003.20
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3»85
Monthly installments: Dumber 20
Amount of each: f57.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4. which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |500, 2% thereof or |20t which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
MortKaKors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all inoumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
3 pc Living room suite 1 5 pc Living room suite
2 3 pc Bedroom suites
Plan*
1 stand
1 sewing machine
1 cupboard
coffee table
1 couch
1 lamp
1 washer
rugs
1 desk i C'iair
1
s'ncfKltchfn
set
cfiSfljjjg f0ll0Wing describtdsi§£$r Vehicle now located atW^a^Ys^Jdress above set forth:
Make

Year Model

Model No.

Motor No.

License: State

Year

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assi'ns (herelnnfter called Morteasee). the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or den^d. render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan ha
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
^c 1 if all or any part
of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
Mortgage shIll beP subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of suoh property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of
»al. h.reund.r
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property 'jee and clear
of all inoumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
«iTnB™.onS excent the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
a^iomorffn^hereundershallnot be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words^hall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.

The following,described Motor Vehic^^ioMted at Mortgagors' addres^ove set forth:
S
t! Model
Uo/F Model No.
jSNo.
License: State ^r
Number
chM*r
M
3Dr-si4,io,m*0— is itten.
0
'M&S the han
hands and seals of Mortgagor8n« day of the date hereof abov*
WlfSfiSS
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Hike A. Dueic
-(Seal)
M. L. ttosa
Martha A. Ousic
-(Seal)
J. A.Seymour
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OT
I h.r.by
..11 X.
the subscriber, a
Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage
an
and? acknowledged
the same to be tiwir
in faot
v
th*lr
act. And. at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also peraon-

Number

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
K. Pat.»y
Frank Cantone
(Seal)
J. A. Seyour

Antoinette Cantone

(Seal)

STATE OF MARYLAND
ss.
CITY OF
Cumberland
I hereby certify that on this
23rd day of
June
19 51
MfclFtSttlon*
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearea
and
Antoinette Canton*
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. «*. Seymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and IS duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
u
(Notarial Seal)
Georg* H. f*derick
(SEAL)
HttitiiiUfftfii
Notary Public
For value>*oeived, the undersigned^ being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, herebt
rolease^the foregoing mortgage this
3/
day of
/f
Gy, 19-^/ .
\ ['Of
Houeehold Finance Corporation. W
/ Jj ' ■/>' ±
^\J
'

a ly aP )ea red

i

u Mortgagee
J .
*n^ed
"a j <in„ tha
oathset
in due
formand
of law
that the
ofi the
the foregoing mortgage
£«*.and
as made
thereim
forth,
further
thateonsidhe (or

III) is the agYnt in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
H.Tederiek !,otar Publi0
(Netaria l^Seal)
HHttti*****
*
tgag
For^value received, the undersigned, being'the^Mort^e. in the within mortgage,.hereby
releases the foregoing mortgage this /-5
day of
Y
^ ^
Household Finance Corporation, by

14^

/'3

Waiter-V. Files 3?^^ x
!•
Filed and Heco^SeJ^une^S^i^Sl at 8:30
(Staups |.55)
„ .
^ ^ 1878 — Licensed Under Marylan
Ho u s a h o ld^ J^na n c a ^ C o ry oration
® ^°)° j j 0„j( — Established
jd Industrial
8200—Cumberland,
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street Phone* Cumberland
^
Loan No. 33441
Walter F. Files. Sr.,
Maryland.
Ida
Files, his wife
315 uldtown Road
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
Cumberland, Maryland
First installment due date; July 21, 1951
Date of this mortgage« June 21, 1951
•P
Final Installment due date: December 21, 1952
Proceeds of
Discountf $
71.23
Service charge; $ 20.00
Face amount: $ 792.00
Number
13
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments;
loan: 9 700.72
144.00
Amount of each:
Charges:
DISCOUNT; 6% of faco amount per annum for full term of note;
SERVICE CHARGE; If face amount is $900 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 8% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE; 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
MortRagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and cnattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Faco Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagoe, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of "such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property;
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
2 wardrobes
ice box
1 3 pc Living room suite
tabl*
sew. machine
1 bed
1 chair
china closat
2 dressers
chairs
1 Philco Radio
chairs
1 vanity
bed
1 gas range
bufi'et
2
beds
idi-essar
L
table
radio
chair
cabinet
couch
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth;
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License; State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
tfaltnr F. Fill
.(Seal)
S, f. Patsy
Ida
V.
Files
J.A; Seymour
-(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
I'.nmherlanfl
June
21st
19 51
day of
I hereby certify that on this
File* 3
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appear
and
Ida *. Files
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J.A. Seymour
Attorney in faot
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
(NotaATSaT) ^ ^ NOtarial 5601
Q^ce H. Ted.rick
Notary Public
(SEAL)
itiftffffeiflfg
in tjie within mortgage, hereby
For value received, the undersigned, .Jjeing the Mort
, 19^7 .
day of 'Zfycut
/
releases the foregoing mortgage this 367%
'
C
UM4t
Household Finance Corporation, by.
JV
W
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Chattel Mortgage

at 8:30 A.M.
(Stamps #.35)
Household FinanceI Coroorai?RecordeSMune
InduStrftT
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland
00
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 82 -j-Cumbgrlai^44
unrvinnd.
Ulilliamtf.Frey &
Marylan
Doreen V. Frey, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses); 126^^8rns
t
Date of this mortgage; June 22, 1951
First installment due date: July 22, 1951
- ■ —
ep
Final Installment due date: September
22, 1952
Proceeds of
Face amount: % 675.00
Discount; t 50.63
Service charge: 120.00
NumberIS
loan: » 604.37
Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30
Monthly installments:
Amount of each: 145.00
Charges i
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amovmt per annum for full term of note;
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |500, 2% thereof or 120, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
(hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter desoribed; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its aoove off ice aooording
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning8 on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeachsucTeed lng month to and including the stated due date for the finalinstallment except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the border as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
tZ onc^for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortaagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
any p

p

^

,

d this

instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and

7^ fnelusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage0 of a decree for the
; of auch property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds '^
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and o^ sa^^^^^
0f
f111 all persons
0= ^pt't^rMo^e'
^a^^.
ofTh^rtgagee
enforce any Plural
of its
against
except ine «orT,B B
waiver of its
right to do sotothereafter.
'h.
.. «=
~T r.qulre. 0...rlp.l.n .t

"""aii't th. household sooa. ho. loo.t.J In op .bout Mortswr.' i-o.ia.ho. .t th.lr .ddr...
above set forth. ..
1 vanity
1 r8frigeriitor
3 pc Living room suite
floor lamp
bed'"r
i SitSU'SK
11 ?r,
stand
chest-drawars
1
washer
table lamp
isgl bed
1 mixmaster
1 bed
smoking stand
stand
1 bed
1 chest-drawers
radie
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
mililami. Frey
.(Seal)
a- F, Patay
Doreen V. Frey
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY of
tfimhenanii
I hereby oerti'y ^"^"^"of Ma^land in^d forbid city, personally appear*^1*" **
the subscriber, a Notary Public or ry
Mortgagors) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Doreen V. Frey
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be tneir
Attorney in faot
ally appeared
J■
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsidof the Mortgagee named in the forego ng
^
aa therela get forth, and further that he (or
shells thVagVnt in thU beL^of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H. TederUk
,S?AL)

PUbU0
###**#####"."*
ed'^be'l/ortgagee
in the within mortgage,^hM-^by
7 6,
2L
Household Finance Corporation, by_
u Isr/s/

^

Fr#3r

*
//tt,el Mortgag#
m.d „a
Hou
otjsEHOLD
*INAN^E'CORPORATION
— Established
H
Finance La,. Room 1. Second Floor. 12 South Centre
Maryland.
3eh0

C

Mortgagors (Names and addresses):

.«.00 ».M.
1878 — Licensed Under
Strwj.-Phonej
Albert Hook & Cumberland saOO-Cumberland
~.dna M. Hook, his wife
Mt. Savage, Md.

First installment due date: July 21, 1951
Date of this mortgage: June 21, 1951
Final Installment due date: 3«pte«ber21, 1952
Proceeds of
Discount: » 33.75
Service charge: $
18.00
Face amount: $ 450.00
Recording and rel'g fees: i 2.75
Monthly installments: Number 15
loan: $198.25
Amount of each: #30.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is <900 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »2C. which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
UnT-tirn<Torn above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
•ts signs (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding nionth to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
.
,
,
cabinet radio
2 end tables
1 coal range
jtove
I ss2bie bed
I
I cheat drawers
1 washer
amp
1
oil
stove
1 breakfast set
„
. . _
•ofa bed
1
baby
bed
1 baby bed
2 wall cabinets
Bedroom
suite
9 pc
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
-Albert P. Hook
F. Patay
Edna M. Hook
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY of
CuabTland
I hereby certify that on this 2l8t
day ofJune
19 51
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearfl
and
M. Hook
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
nnd acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also personin fact
ally appeared
J. A. Seymour
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George
H. Tederlck
2
(Notarial Seal)
(SEAL)
^
_
.... Notary Public
x
the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in tjje within mortgage, hereby
For. lue rec
^
day of
/to Ov
» 19 / .
the f
ing mortgage this
relea
Household
^ en J hy
tilzr/s /

' mm Ro^lga^
C ,AT

,,

'"Y" c med1anlttecorde ] ^e W!l at 8:30 A.M.
(Staups #.55)
Hou8e^^/jJ^JfHX8^f(^39kTi01| _ Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland
'
Maryland.
1™
Kemp •
Arvada M. Kemp, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
AT #2
Cumberland, rfd.
,
iqsi
Date of this mortgage: June U, 1951
First installpent due datel July
i"!
Final Installment due date: Septemoer 14, 1952
Face amount: % 900.00
Discount: % 67.50
Service charge: $ 20.00
Proceeds of
loan: $ 812.50
Recording and rel'g fees: 13.30
Monthly Installments: Number 15
Amount of each: #60.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or |4. which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »B00, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors an
oiiiann (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described , provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above onxoe
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beKinning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeach succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in PWing
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statementofsaidloanhas
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe /oir the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity!
Morteajtors
mayov«oi
possess
until
in paying
installment.
At any
time
j? .1+
i avi said
tst Andproperty
the entire
sumdefault
remaining
unpaidany
hereon
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j i;S;
1 desk
kitchen set
1 radio
table 4 chairs
l
ssks*
air '"
Ice box
coal range
i tS'ujS"
"«
i SUSrSff""
i u??t!C,y cabinets 1 davenport
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth.
Hake
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
. Ira L. Kwp
a. F. Pafv
Arvada H. Kemp
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAND
city or
CITY
OF
humnermnn
—
^
I hereby oerU'y that "^"of Maryland inVnd for said city, personally appeal^? • 9 P
the subscriber, a Notary Public of M ry
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Arvada Kemp
aot> Andt at the same time, before me also persoaand acknowledged the same to ^
Attorney In fact
naoed I.'.*;ks: ".i Th"";-.;; c.'r-d
IZVis the1 ag"n\\nhminbiehatU of said Mortgag^ and Is duly authorl.ed to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H. Tederlck
(Notarlal Seal)
Motary Public
(SEAL)
;ee In the within mortgage,^hereby
.„..d..h.«d„.JM'«
For value
^7of
jpJT _
(goingMortgage
mortgage this'//*
this '?*■
releases,^
Household Finance Corporation, by ^ /r' V

m
Chattel wiortgaga

Norman M. Lamp at ux
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
_
^
„
T*
. /ilad and Hacorded June 26,, 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(sta»p« #«55.)
HouM
C
r
^^m tl8liBi <!^»ATI0S - Establiohed 1878 - Lloonaed Under Maryl^
Tnjusfrfal
Finanoo Law, Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South^enlre Street-Phono: Cumberland 6200^°n" I3U2
Maryland.
Nallia K. Ump his wife
n
a
Mortgagors (Namea and addresaes) s
cimtaria^Marylaad
Date of this mortgage« June 22, 1951
First installment duo date: July 22, 1951
Final Installment due date: February 22, 1953
Faoe amount: S 520.00
Discount: « 52.00
Service charge: $ 20.00
Proceeds of
loan: ( 443.00
Recording and rel'g fees: » 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 20^
Amount of each:^26.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note;
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If faoe amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Morteseors «hovB nnmed herebv convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the term;: hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall bo made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any suoh day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid horeon shall be due and payable either by the exorcise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in suoh manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall bo subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of suoh property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors• residence at their address

o
H

1
1
i
1
1

3 pc0livSingf room' st.
end tabl.
coff.a server
tablS i lamp
Imp i clict

1 talbe
1 tabl. - 4 chairs
1 taETei chrs.
1 wash.r
^ desk
1 rang.
1 refrigerator
1 j»*at.r
1 cabinet
11 638 pc b.d r«. st.
1 Ut. cabin.t
' twin beds
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
Noraan M. liaap
0. WlOh
Nellie
rt.
Lamp
J. A. 3«yaour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
city OF
OunbTland
I hereby certify that on this
22
day of
Jun.
19 ^Noriffi?0#? l&mp
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared^
and
his wife
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared
A.Sa/mour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorieed to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
G.org. H. T.d.rick
(Notarial Seal)
* ji * —
ZTZ
_ .,.
iiHlitttiitt*
Notary Public
(SEAL)
For value received, the undersigned, being the MortgagM In tjje within mortgage, hereby
rfA*day of
. ;.
> 1J -w..
oUMses the foregoing mortgage this o
A1
\\
1:

Chattel Kortgag.
Otis Oi Mlll.r .t ux
IStaaps 1.55)
JSiSVWft* at 8:30 A.M.
ad Industrial
Hous.l
TION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under ^yl^
--1
Finance Law, Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phonei Cumberland B20C>--2^eft^$)443
Maryland.
Otl. 0.Miller k
Anna V.MUl.r,hl« -Ife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) irx |3 Valley rtoad
Cumberland, Mar/land
July 22, 19 51
Date of this mortgages June 22, 1951
First installment due datel
Final Installment due date: September 22,
Proceeds^
Discounti 145.00
Service charge: ft <w.uu
Faoe amount: $ 600.00
Recording
and
rel'g
fees
1
|
3.30
Monthly
installments:
Number
loam I 535.00
Amount of each: 140.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of notei
. . .
. JPBater.
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is »500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, whlohe
Greater
If faoe amount exoeeds IBOO, 2% thereof or 120, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 ay .
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CO^RATWN at its aboveeff ice, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said oorporfti°°' .
lbBd,
Mortgagee). t«.
KSit
;.fr, r ir-rr.
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.

«... —

any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof andjitho^
of aald loan ha8
the entire sum remaining unpaid
Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
"z:

..

when such default shall exist and the
aooeieration above described or otherwise, (a) the
able either by the exercise of the option of aoceieraiion^ ^ ^ ^ any part of aaid property;
Mortgagee, without
^^"e^old for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
(b) any property so taken shall
, p ^
e the seller can obtain; and
andbe soldi ror 0
provided or permitted by law nl0r
,
ty shall b8 located in Baltimore City and if this
gaBed
(c) if all or any part of the
t
L. the Aot ot 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
mortgage shall be subjectagto the P/^^^are
Leir assent to the passage of a decree for the
e y
732, inclusive, the Mort8 o"jj®'
h
id provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
sha 11°'beUCapp 1 ied1" on the ° ndebtedness sec'ured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
The Mortgagors covenant t^h^®[a®X°JtedrMdPtha"theydwiU warrant and defend the same
aga^ns^^l^pe^on^ Txcipt^he
^?fs"s^ir bBea^:9athr::rndetrheBr^^

1
1
5
11

ei^wai^iV^'of'i^ ^ight'"'^*^T^o'thereaf te^^ Plural
the oontext My require. Description of mortgaged

~f the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 O1* r*dfo
kitch.n cabinet
1 ft. box
5 pc Bedromm suite
1 ic« ^
chairs
J dresser
couch
\^ buds
heating
stove
The following desorile^r Vehicle now located at
'
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Num
^ ^ and^ seals
.«bih or
of MorigaBu
Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
WITNESS the hands
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence ofl
.
»t.ia u.Mill.r
(Seal)
"
Anna V. Millar
___(Seal)
j. A. S.vaouT
—
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
fiiiahTlaPfl
—
51 tefor, ■.
lg
I hereby certify that on t.hi8,21?ljlland InVnd for said city, personally appearetlti. 0. Millar
the subscriber, a Notary Public 0
Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Anna V. Millar
.hair
act. And, at the same time, before me also peraonr
and acknowledged the same to be thai
Attorney In faot
ally appeared
J. *. 0 8
mortaage and made oath in due form of law that the considof the Mortgagee named in the '
.®hona fide as thereia set forth, and further that he (or
eration set forth therein is
^i^rUa^e lnd is duly authorised to make this affidavit,
she) is the agent in this behalf of aald Mongag
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
fltlf-g* " r.rt.rlck

. -

Household Finance Corporation^ by

J' " A

^

iW

b

CHATTEL MORTGAOS
55)
Housabold Financ* Corporationni,d and Hecordad Juna 26" 1951 ft, 8:30 X.M.
IStampa
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATIOV-Establi&ad 18^5 - Lio^sad Under Ito^lond rniuatrlil
Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor. 12 South Centra Straat-Phone: Cumberland
Mnrvinnd.
Vlrgxl
WcHamia
Maryland.
Mary u McKanzla, his wife
HT #5
Mortgagors (Names and addresses)i
Cuaoerland, Md.
First
Juna 2U,1951
First installment
installment due
due date;
datei July 20, 1951
Data of this mortgage:
V.
•P
Final Installment due dates
Saptambar 20, 1952
N
Discount: % 42.75
Service charges t 20.00
Proceeds of
Faca amount: $ 570.00
Recording and rel'g fees: % 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
loans | 507.25
#3^.00
Amount of each:
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortcncorn above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its
successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter aes°"b"0 i
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loon above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remainins unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of saia loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall bo applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such d'efoult shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
cortgaga shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortpagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Pl^al
words shall bo construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
doubla bad
1 kitchen table
double bed
mshar
1 china closet
chest of drawers
tabla
1 utility cabinet
•ewing machine
chairs
coal stove
refrigerator
end table
gas ranga
radio victrola
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Year Modal Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Virgil D. McKemle
.(Seal)
d. F. Paf y
Mary
6.
McKentie
.(Seal)
J. A. Seyour
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
—
e Be
I hereby certify that on this 20th
day of
June
1961
t) HCKan*ie
1 1
Mc
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearlJ * ^
nnd
Mary
McHantie
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personoily appeared
^ A Soymour
Attorney in iaot
of the Mortgagee named in tha'foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is tho agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee an! is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
- rLr,. „
. .
(NotarialSeal)
Oaorga H. Taderick
A.
(SEAL)
HitftUt****f*.,
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in tjie within mortgage, hereby
releases the foregoing mftrtgage this fiyut
day of
£v.
, 19
^JD
Hnunehold Finance Corporation. bT
K (ni
\f
.
.

Chattel Mortgage
William S. auehl#
^corda^uW^fat 3:30
A.W.
(Stamps 4.55)
Househo^|^yi^^I^Jggr(^^lAIIOl) _ Eatabll8hed 1878 _ LiCen
ujumumf w imi-irn- vvt. i-nn n.w ———
Licensed Under Maryland
Industrial
Finanoe^^w.^^m'^^Seoond^Fl'oor'r 12 sTuth Centre Street—Phona: Cumberland 6200-^2$JS^a($t35
Maryland.
William a. Huehi
Park Heights
Mortgagors (Names and addresses)j Cumberland, Md.
July Id, 1951
Date of this mortgage: June 18, 1951
First installment due datai
19
•P
Final Installment due date:
aeptember 18,
52
Proceeds of
Discount: t 56.25
Service charge: | 20.00
Face amount: $ 750.00
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
loan: I 673.75
Amount of each:(^50.00
Charges•DISC0UIITt ^ ^
amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is >600 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which aver is greater.
If face amount exceeds »600, 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattelshereinafter deBorlbed,provid^
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay 10 tno montw, av
above
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above IndlhBBlnnina on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeaoh sucoeed^ng month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shal
the entir^svm^emaining^unpaid^ereundeV^at^onoe^ue'wufpTyabJ. A statement of said loanhae
their maturity.
mail- boisbss said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
v j r it vLi i nxiit and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payMther'bv the exeroise of the Stion of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
"" •»/ or permitted by law and this
SrtSb."
prl..
th. seller City
•«. and if this
„d
provided
located
in Baltimore
(c) if all
fy Pajt of the mort^
the Aot of 1898> chapter 123. sections 720 to
mortgage shall be subject to tne pro
their assent to the passage of a decree for the
732, inclusive, the or
ith 3aid provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shal 1°'be^applled on ^he ° tidebtVdness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
MOrt

The^ortgagors covenant that they exolusively^^^
of all incumbrances "oeptaso
^ failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
against all persons except the *or 88
waiVer of its right to do so thereafter. Plural

the household good. ho. l.oeted in or .houl Hortsner.' r.eld.-oe .t th.lr .ddr...
above set forth.

Ih. following desorib.d ll.tor V.hl.l. no. loo.ted .< «or«M.re' .ddr... .bo». ... forth:
toh.
Year Hodel Model
»e.
«=tor »o.
ll..n... St.t.
W.r
17772205
1951
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mo^gagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
Wi 11 1 ■*". ^ - mahl
I). Malch.
.(Seal)
J. A. Sevaour
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND
city of
CuBturlaai
ig
^Wduehl
I hereby oertlfythat onthia
^/nd for^aid city, personally appea^W^ '
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Ma y
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
—
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be hi"
Attorney in fact
S^K'ige. named

fe""

'""rtT^d ^

ano j la the
shells"
mo ag^in^th'i^b^l^of
bbdui, j-u
said Mortgagie and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
j
' WITNESS my hand. and Notarial
s«»i
George H. Tedarick
seax
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public
SEAL
hereby
;rui"
)
.
.
undarsignedf''being
'he'Mortgagee
in
the
within
ioVtgag'a
the
19 ^ .
vmxuo ir e
—.. .
V d
T
day
of
tpuJi
. _ °^ l mortgage
aZ tnis
this
Z
day of
,0 A,
^rele^e^lhe foregoing
0L\u4J
A<
Finance Corporation, by_
Household Fin.
■' S- S2,

(
V

--- = " Chaltal '"lortgjg«
Filed and Kaeoixftf^
June
1951—atLicensed
d:30 A.M.
(Stamps
1.55)
Hous« ho Id Finance Cowrrttlon
Established
1878
Under Maryland
Industrial
or at ux

,,
Maryland.

12 South C„.r. 3.....-^,...: C-t„l«.d
Loan No.
Harvey Q.Saylor k
xdella M. Saylor, his Mife
Mortgagors (Baces and addresses); Cresaptown
i-iaryland
First installment due date s July 14, 1951
y
Date of this mortgages June 14, 1951
Final Installment duo dates September J.4, 1952
Discounts « 45
Service charges } 20
Proceeds ofv
Face amount s $ 600.00
Recording and rel'g feess » 3.30
' Monthly installments: Number 15
loan: ( 535.00
Amount of each: ♦40.00
Cliargos •
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note;
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is #500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
nmnert herebv convev and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ice according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning3 on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeach succeed !^ month to and including the stated due date for the final installment except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in mthat
month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any a ount' Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of saio loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
tton once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
MortKagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(0) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
atrainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth. 1 radio
1 bed
table
1 2 pc Living room suite
1 dresser
chairs
1 heating stove
1 rocker
cabinet
1 range
1 chair
washer
1 bed
cabinet
1]L wardrobe
caoinet
draa8#r
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth;
Number
- ~No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Year Model Modal
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
_
Hanrey 0. Saylor
.(Seal)
J. a. Seyour

Idella M. Savior

.(Seal)

STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
liimberland
I hereby certify that on this 14th
day of
June
,,
j
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeal1
and
idella M Saylor
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared
3«y«our
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee ana is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Georee
H Tederlck
m
(Notarial Seal)
—
_ .,.
(SEAL)
^
itmBVittttdttS
Notary Public
For value receiyed^the undersigned, being the MortgagM in tlie within mortgage, 19
hereby
release^fft? tVMPins mortgage this
y
day of
Q^
•
t3
A IMnA*** PAtTiorot i An hv

Hwod I. Sl«p»on et ux

chattel MORTGAGE
vSittil Mortgage
f}l*<i and ttaeorSSi 5Un« 2%"
at 8:30 A.H.
(S.amps i.5i)
Househol^0^j|g£J ffflffi^EWORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under MarylSd IndvAmal
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone s Cumberland 6200—Cumberlaaa.
Loan No. 83448
illwood V. Simpson k
Maryland.
Beulah H. dlmpson, his wife
Cumberland, Maryland
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
^"EtJ^wok^ad
Date of this mortgages June 23, 1951
First installment due dates July 23, 1951
Final Installment due date: July 23, 1952
.
Face amounts % 624.00
Discount: t
74.88 Service charges ♦ 20.00
Proceeds of
loans* 529.12
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments; Number
Amount of eachs
$26.00
Charges s
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of notes
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |B00 or less, 4% thereof or (4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |500, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
1to,, call"'' Mortirnsree), the aoods and chattels hereinafter described , provid
ed ifowever! if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above otr^oooTc^
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installmont. exoep

their maturity.
or. ffay J0"""

»»"
"1 oction of^Goalora^ion ib„, d.o.rlb.d or oth.r.l... (.) «h.

P
- "r-r,
- i?720 to
10,1, ,11 "
"'th. Jot ot 1898, Chapter
123. ..otloh.
mortgage shall bo
subject to tne provia
ent to the passage of a decree for the
732. inclusive. the ^ ^oL^oe with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder

sha 11°'boUOapp 1 ied1" M the ° ndTbtednssa secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
"^'T^^o'rtgagors covenant that they exclusively^
of all incumbrances exoept
ee
Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
against all persons except the Mor g g
waiver of us right to do so thereafter. Plural
;^rsYarirb?co:s\r:nTndrhe3stngu;rr as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
^I^f the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 couch
1 dresser
chairs
refrigerator
k.
range
1
1
floor lamps
1 k. set
1 bed rm. st»
rugs
^, c
1 bed
phonograph
washstand
i1 wasnsbaui*
-■ - *dar chest
chairs
TOO folio*Ing d.o'o'lboTirt"r V.hl.l. «o. loo.t.d .t Hortewro'
««»• ■" '"th,
M
;.„«od.l «od.l»o.
Motor Mo,
Llo.h... St.t.
Ho-t.r
Make
,
. nr uortsasors the day of the date hereof above written.
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mongagoi a wio j
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of s
.(Seal)
JlMnnd tf, ^Mpxon
Beulah M Simpson
.(Seal)
D. Welch
STATE OF MARYLAND ^
,
CITY OF
Cumberland
I hereby certify that 0" t^i® dryland Inland fortaid city, personally appA^ff^ ^^mP8on
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Mary la
Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and Beulah, his wife
their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be tnei
Attorney in fact
ally appeared J. A.
. _ -ortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsldforeB n
of the Mortgagee named in the
A nn fl(je aa therein set forth, and further that he (or
eration set forth therein is y^^'^tgag^Laisdu'y authorized to make this affidavit,
she) is the agent in this behalf of saio »
h Taderick
WITNESS my tomd and Notarial Seal
QtTgt H. ied«n.
__—Notary Public
(SEAL)
,
♦v,. undersigned, being the Mortgagee
Lgee in tjie within mortgage, hereby
. 1»- *-•
For value Jeceived, the undersign j^
day of
releases the-\f^regoing mortgage thi
Household Finance Corporation, by IS
0/ ? U/-

uthriige et ux

[t
George L Chaabera et ux et al
CHATTEL MORTQAGE
chattel Wortg.ig#
filed and ilecon^el July 2" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(Stamps #.55.) I
HOUS
'*/ribWffHMmiMTI0M - Established 1878 - Licensed Under Maryland Industrfal
Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland
Maryland.
George K. Chaggir^Ca^ri^
Loan No. 83449

Hou3eholdo^r^peFCgrgggaJ.ol^)RATioN

Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200—Cumberland,
Jaoas T. Guthridge ft
Low No. 83451
Evelyn K. Outhritfce, hU wife
202 >». Mechanic St..
Cumberland, rfar/land
Date of this mortgage:
June 25» 1951
First installment due date; July 25, 1951
Final Installment due date: Uecaober 25, 1952
Service charge: | 20.00
Proceeds of
Face amount: ( 684.00
Discount: | 61.56
Monthly installments: Number 18
loan: % 602.44
Recording and rel'g fees: % 3.30
Amount of each: $3 8.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is ^500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500. 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

Date of this mortgage: June 25, 1951 Um " Mr&t ^n/ta'ftment due date I July 25, 1951
Final Installment due date: July 25, 1952
Face
amount»
»240.00
Discount: 128.30
Service charge:« 9.60
Proceeds of
N
loan: » 201.60
Recording and rel'g fees: » 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 24
dw
Amount of each:
»10. 00
Chargos:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or >4. which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or 120. which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mort"="cr= above named herehy convey and mortRafie to said corporation, its succesncrs and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, e*oePt
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by tho exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may bo
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
_
1 Square St.
1 Hadio
1 Krigidaira
1 Db. Bed
1 Gaa Heater
1 Table
1 flreakfast i>t.
1 aresser
1 Sofa Bed
1 Lin. rtug
18
Gas1 iiB
liange3t
1 Hand Sweeper
1 Hocking Ch.
1 dashing Mach.
J. **
•
*
1 Sewing Machine
1 Cabinet
Lin, rug
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee In ^he within mortgage, hereby
rejleaaaa the foregoing mortgage thla S&H.
day of
,
,19^-/.
Uousshold yiaaaes Corporation, by
^

r

/yi

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South
""""and.
^
Mortcagors
(Names and addresses):
B

Mortgagors (Barnes and addresses): V^'SSSepenSanca Street

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
J. A, ieymQur
George K. Chwhan
(Seal)
j. a#ich
wife
CathTlne a.Chaabere
(Seal)
9S fatter Lorente H. Chambers
rTur,
„
STATE OF MARYLAMD
"
CITY OF.
Cumbarland
I hereby certify that on this
25
day of
. . ..
,
..
rL JL
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, peraonalir'a|>Pffaftfd
and Catherine, his wifa
Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared Je A. 38y®our
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
aha) ia the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorized to make thla affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H. Tederick
(Netarial^Seal)
tftttfiitt
Notary Public

===
Chattel Mortgage
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
^
5
_ E3tabU8had l878 _ Licensed Under Maryland*lESuftr&jl

•P

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
uooigns (hereinafter call«4 Morteagee) , the goofiB nnd ohattels hereinafter described; provided however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Paymont of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
then once for tho same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwiaa.Ja) tha
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
brany property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
nT-nvirinrt or nermitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
^l or anv oart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if thla
mortgage shaX\ be^ subJect t ° the p^ovLions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclu-ive tho Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds ^
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
niTtfBr«onS except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
Si.;:?
property:
All of »h« household goods no* loostod

or shout Uortsnors' ro.id.no. at tMlr sddros.

1
.hit.
1 bookcaw
1 »«£
}
naChine
8uU
i chalr'
* tabfe lamps
J caoinat
\
1 coffea table
1 9
Dining room auiw
\ p836r
cabln6t.#
[H
li couch
{ cSSIt drawersforth^"
1 chair
couch 1I dresser I kroner
' " —"et
abovi
Tho following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' ad<freaa above aat forth.
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in tho presence oft
Jamas T. Guthridga
.(Seal)
avelyn K. Guthridga
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
88
STATE OF MARYLAND
*
CITY OF
Cuaherland
19 Sij-Jtf V* Mthrl(>ga
I hereby cert ify th"t
\^i8f uaryVLid Inand for'said city, personallyy appear
appeared
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryl
Mortgagor(s) named in tha foregoing mortgage
and
rivelyn K. Guthridge
^ at the aame UlMt before me alao peraonand acknowledged tha same to be tneir
Attorney in fact

1
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Kotarial Seal)

iHcgrstrtte*

H.f^rlek
Notary Public

Forevalue received, the underaignad being the Mortga^in t^-ithln mortgage. Wrebr
releases the foregoing mortgage this
J
'
T l r ThLv
———tLSOUL
HouaeholdimnAnoe
FinanceCorporation,
Corporation, byby

*25

William n.
M. ««niung
riartuniz at
et ux
_
Wixiiam
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
^
. , .
^ . Filed and Recorded July 2" 1951 at 3:30 A.M.

Chattel "ortgage
Mary Browt^et al
411111
0
id Finance CorporftiS^
^corded"Sy* """? at 8:30 A.M.
House
FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South^gentrj^Street—Phone: Cumberland
Maryland.
Carl I. Lowery

Chattel Mortg ige
(Stamps #.55)

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
William M. Hartung k
Loan No. 83453
Maryland. *
Hazel Marie Hartung, nia wife
1826 Frederick St.,
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
Cumberland, Md.
First installment due date: July 26, 19 51
Date of this mortgage: Jun8 26 > 1951
Final Installment due date: December 26, 1952
ep
Face amount: | 900.00
Discount: « 81.00
Service charge:» 20.00
Proceeds of
18
loan: »
799.00 Recording and rel'g fees j | 3.30
Monthly installments: Number
Amount of each:
$50.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE; If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
above n',n,,,rt berehv oonvev and mortnaRe to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain: and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbranco- except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
twin beds
lamps
9 pc Dining room suite
1 cedar chest
rugs
5 pc Kitchen sat
1 6 pc Bedroom Suite
range
rug
1 washer
refrigerator
h r
1 chaise Lounge
chair
i § pc Living room suite
nite table
1 radio
The fol^off^B^^bed Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors* address above set forth:
Hake
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
William M. Hartung
.(Seal)
J. A. aevnour
Ha»el Marie Hartung .(Seal)
Janma F. Delaney
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
fiurnhflrl and
I hereby certify that on this 26th
day of June
19 5
"hartung
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearW
and 4 Hazel Marie Hartung
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same toJbe their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
* *.Seymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H, Tederick
(Notarial iealJ
r—
_ .,.
(SEAL)
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 19hereby
0
releases the foregoing mortgage this is
day of
i! ^
•
~ •
v
Ilousohold riaaaee Cerpcration, by
_ -A...
/-Jt-jrj,

Mortgagors (Names and addresses):

5umbarland^id^'
First installment due date» July 28, 1951
Date of this mortgage: June 28, 1951
•P
Final Installment due date:
September 28, 1952
Proceeds of
Discount: $33.75
Service charge: $ 18.00
Face amount: ) 450.00
Recording and rel'g fees: | 2.75
Monthly installments: Number X5
loan: $ 398.25
♦30.00
Amount of each:
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or »2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
if

^
1
2
1
2

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and
fi« hnreinaftar described: provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Servioe Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall bo refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall bo located in Baltimore City and " this
Mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898 Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lai; of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
aeainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee30to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
giving room suite
i kfwmn set
range
cabinet
day bad
beds
refrigerator
dresser
rugs
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model Nc.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Mary Hro Mtt
.(Seal)
a. F. PattY
Carl T. Lowery
.(Seal)
J. P. Taccino
STATE OF MARYLAND „ t ,
CITY OF
Cumbarj.^nd
the subscriber, a Notary Public
Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage
^
.
.Carl.
T.
Lovwry,.
a
t.
And, at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also pereonthelr
0
nnd acknowledged the same t« be
ia fact
ally appeared
tL foreaoing8 mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the considof the Mortgageeni^dlnthefo^egoin ^ gag^ ^
^ forth( ^ further that he (or
nn

ZT) is" the agTnt inthisbehalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H, Tederick
alSeal)
Unt
1 q 11
'(Hotari
^
"
HHMtfttf*
Notary Public
(SEAL)
Foryalue receive, the undersigned being th. Mort^e in the within mortgage.^ere^y
releases tjie^forej^ogmortgage this
7
Y
•
f
1/ / Household Finance Corporation, by_
7-V J
UlIf IS

m
S3,
Gaorge
►r

ChalLsl I'brtgag#

F ,(1
^ hm
c
H
•nd ^coC^*T^u^°R^A^51 at 8:30 A*M'
Lo*n No. 83455
Houa* ti^EHAVMNXS^fdlW^fllTION
— Eatabllahed 1878 — Lioensed Under Maryland Induatrial
rinanoa Law. Rood I, Saoond Floor, 12 South Centra
Street—Phone i Cumberland 0200—Cumberland,
0 r
Maryland.
** ** J* Hoa",r k
Marlon L. Mosaer, hia wife
HT #6 Bowling Oraan
Mortgagora (Namea and addreaaea)!
Cumberland, Md.
First inotallment due dates July 27, 1951
Date of thla mortgage i June 27, 1951
Final Installment due date: Oacambar 27, 1952
Faoe amount: % 396.00
Discount: % 35.64
Servioe oharge: » 15.S4
Prooeeda of
loan: » 3U.52
Recording and rel'g fees: » 2.75
Monthly installments: Number Id
Amount of each:
$22.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of faoe amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount in |800 orless, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |BOO. 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION nt its above office, the
Mortgagers "hnwo nnmnrt harebv convev and mortKa«e to said corporation, its succeoaors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents ohall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Prooeeda of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Diacount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire oum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan haa
been delivered to the borrower as required by low. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when ouch default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken ohall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732. inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby deolaro their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedien hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth,
studio couch
Ind tables
ouny chair
--'••i table
a
a00r lamp
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
Lloense: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Mako

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
a. F. Pats/
.(Seal)
Oaory J. MOMT
Marion L. Mosaer
J. A. Seymour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumberland
city or
I hereby certify that on this
27th day of
June
19 5lQ«fep£8rS.la1io88«
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeartra
and
Marion L. Moaaar
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be
thair
act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J.A. Sayaour
,
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as thereia set forth, and further that he (or
she) ia the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authoriaed to make this affidavit.
wiTNIgS^ify h^d and Notarial Seal
Qaerga H.Tadarick
Notary Public
(SEAL)
For value received, the underaigned, being the Mortgagee in U>a within mortgage, hereby
, 19^* .
day of ' "7raleases>he foregoing mortgage thla
Mjn.
J•
nniiaaVftl*
*lnj
Household riaaaes Cerperatlen, by
\W
r. /. **-

Donald F. Salaaky
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
„
,
Ulad
and
haearJad
July
2"
1951
8:30
A.M.
Hou8*hSMl^M'BCflfri0ir(^^6WWAlION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Induatrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Donald t. Salaaky
Loan No. 83450
Maryland.
aT #5
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Cumberland, Md.
Date of this mortgage: June 25, 1951
First installment due date 1 July 25, 1951
•P
Final Installment due date:
iJaptamber 25, 1952
Prooaeds of
Face amount: | 420.00
Discount: (31.50
Service charget t 16.00
Monthly installmenta: Number 15
loan: | 371.70
Recording and rel'g fees: % 2.75
Amount of eooh: |28.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of faoe amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is »800 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is grester.
If faoe amount exoeede |BOO, 2% thereof or 120, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its suooensors and
iiuuigiiu (horcinafter called Hsrt^ages). the goods and
desoribed; nrovided, however, if the Mortgagors well ond truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office aoeording
to the terms hereof the Faoe Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
atoted above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made In consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first Installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and Including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
bo the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Disoount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
tho entire oum remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payablee A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by low. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due «nd Payable either by the exorcise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property 00 taken ohall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may ba
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and i'^his
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of tho Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby deolare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
soli of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the Indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to tha
Mortgogore.
The MortRaKorn covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all inoumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that theyhwill
warrant and defend the s«.
against oTT persons except the Mortgagee. Any fallure of t « "art«^
^
richts or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do 80 thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residenoa at their address
above set forth.
fas stove
itchanetta set
frlgldalra
3 pc Living room auita
mdie-poo no graph
7 pc
PC Bedroom auita
Th. m 1 owing described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagora- addresa above aat forth:
Motor No.
Lloense: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS tho hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the data hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of 1
f. Patsy
Donald E. Sala.ky
J. A. Saymaur
STATE OF MARYLAND Cumber land
UITI OW
CITY
OF
I h.r.„ ..rurr.^
the oubscriber, a Notary Public of ry
""IJ
„
^ the same to
to be^
he hla —
and acknowledged

(Seal)
(Seal)

as.
Jlti

Mortgagor(a) named in the foregoing mortgage
act. And, at the aama time, beforeAttorney
ma alaoparaonin faet

n 1

/wapMortgageanem.dlnthe
J'#nre<1
.1 < tv,« fo
foresoinR
mortgage
oathaet
in due
formand
of law
that the
ofi the
^e8^Bbona
?tde,and
aa made
thereia
forth,
further
thatoonaidhe (or
™
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Seal)
intHnnHI
release, the forgoing mortgage this
«»ay of
i Kn ^
Household Finanoe Corporation,
by
v r
vs/

" ""
h, T.rUriek
Notary Publie

i

„
G)
j—^—■/—J

*
'

—-—

V.rdu^W. Shaffer .t ux
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
^
Chattel Mortgag.
Household Finance C«cperAtion filed and Recorded July 2" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(Stamps |.55)
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under ,'a''y);®nd In^®, °
Finance Law. Rccm 1, Second Flcor, 12 South Centre Street-Phone:
Cumberland BWO-^umbe^laa^
Maryland.
Verpon |i.3haff>r t
Lois M.Shaffar his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) l
^otomac'Sark
Cumberlana, Md.
Date of this mortgagei June 23, 1951
First Installment due date; July 23, 1951
Final Installment due date: September 23, 1952.
*9
Face amounts » 510.00
Discounts » 33.25
Service charges » 20.00
Proceeds of
loans |
451.75
Recording and rel'g fees $ | 3.30
Monthly installments s Number 15
Amount of eachs $34.00
Charges•
DISCOUNTS 6% of face amount per annum for full term of notes
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is }500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds J500, 2% thereof or <20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGES 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Morfs'-ors abov? namnrt hBreby convey and mortRage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(bi any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall ia applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
asainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
riRhts or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
propertys
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth,
1 and table & lamp
chairs
overstuffed chairs
frigidalre
radio
bin
cabinat
lounge cnalr
bed
couch
5
pc bedrm suit.
gas rang
couch
kitch.n table
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Mercury
1940
99A-159700
1940
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Verdun W. Shaffer
(Seal)
J. P. Tacclno
J. A. Saymour
Lois M. Shaffer
(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cuaharl and
CITY OF—
I hereby certify that on this 23rd
day of June
the subscriber, a Nptarv Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appea
Lois H.chaffer
Mortgagors) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
and acknowledged the same to be
their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J P Ta i
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authoriaed to make this affidavit.
WITNESS gy hijnd and Notarial Seal
Qaorge H. T.d.rlck
(Notarial
UttttHiiiat
Notary Public
(SEAL)
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 19hereby
releaseV*be foregoing mortgage this
^
day of
,q
•
^
/ "Y ;iioasshold riaaaes Csrporatlea, br
,r/K ^
—
1
qi/3-s^

Chattel Mortgag.
Pale* M. Sancindlv.r et al
T.
Filed andCS.cer^.^0R5uiyE2" 1951 at 3:30 A.M.
Hou3
*INfii^c6^8ftATIOH — Established 1878 — Licensed Under MarylaiW^ftflfffsm^A'
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200—-Cumberland,
Maryland.
Paige M. S.ncindiver k
Loan No. 83452
Mary L. Smith
Mortgagors (Names and addresses)s 13 LaingAvanue
Cumberland, Maryland
Date of this mortgages June Tin, 1951
First installment due dates July 27, 1951
. Final Installment due dates September 27, ^952
Face amounts ( 510.00
Discounts $ 33.25
Service charges ( 20.00
Proceeds of
loans | 451.75
Recordins and rel'g feess % 3.30
Monthly installmentss Number 15
Amount of eachs $34.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of notes
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is »500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds tSOO. 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGES 5c for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called
^ngoe), the goods nnd chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated duo date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
vhen such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MortKa'ee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may b.
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
/cv if „ii or onv nart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage stoA be^ subject to the" provLions of the Act of 1898 Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of ^
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
asainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee tothereafte
enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so
^ "^^
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
._ .
i 0..
Sofa
1Cabinet
1
dang.
5 pc Breakfast Set
Loun«.t
4 chairs
1 Ougboard
Utility Cab.
Wardr.be
1
Tabl.
Doubl. Bed
Bedroom Chair
dresser
Day bed
4 charis
Vanity
Tabl

*The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence ofs
.(Seal)
Paig. M. Sanclndlv.r
0- rfalch
Mary
U
Smith
.(Seal)
J. A.S.yoour
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
C"i«h«r land
I hereby
dryland
InVnd f o'rTaid city, personally "pp.- y
the
a "o^jyP^110 or
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgag.
an
t0 be
^
.
,
.
Plv.
their
act.
And, at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also personand acknowledged the same . A s,yBOur
in fact
n
e r d
"7«Pf « ®
. , th foreacing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the considof the Mortgagee
true Md bona fide, as thereis. set forth, and further that he (or
r.;1!* thV agwit1 uf this beha\f o^said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
G.org. H. T.d.rixlc
(Notarial Seal)
HgtitiiMHHHii
Notary Public
Forevalue received, the undersigned being the Mortgagee in t>. within mortgag.,.h.r.^
releases the f ftjrtrgoing mortgage this
Household Finance Corporation,
/ / *- / Cby"»

m

J.'WKai
T. ,
fUad and
H u
o «#bold Finance Corooratlon^^io^ _
Finance La., Room 1. Second Floor. 12
Maryland.
Nl
r

EstabUshed

aT

at 8:30 A,«.
«t
*.«.
Loan No. 834^6
1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial

^ ^ 301

''

CUmberlaDi

Mortgagors (Names and addresses)! Froatburg, Maryland
July 23, 1951
Date of this mortgagei June 23, 1951
First installment due date:
Final Installment due date;
September 23, 1952
Proceeds of
Face amount: » 540.00
Discount: « 40.50
Service charge: | 20.00
Number 15
loan; $
479.50 Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30
Monthly installments
dw
Amount of each: 136.00
Charges:
nispoirNT: &% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE.
CHARGE: If race
face am^
amount is t500 or
less,
2% 4%
thereof
thereof
oror
$20,
»4, which
which ever
ever is greater.
$5oo,
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above o"*".
above named hereby convey and mortgage
to said corporation, its suooe3
f°"
oods and ohattel3 herei aft r de3
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the 8
" ®
°^b® '
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ice according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount Servioe Chargeand
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beainnlng
cn the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofoach sgucTeed8ing month to and including the stated due date for the
that if anv such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in PayinB
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said03loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be ^P ®^ *0"
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due
Payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MortKatsee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain .and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgape shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale herounder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
asainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property;
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 Table
1 radio
2 chaira
1 boo11 atand
1 heating stove
1 bed
1 cheat drawers
1
""following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of;
Frank J. Urbaa
.(Seal)
*»lch
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAND
city of
Miabtrl and
I hereby certify that on this 23
day of
June
19 51 jYJjJfgrjjl^g
aubsc-iber a noiary
Notary Public
of Maryland in andMortgagor(a)
for said city,
personally
appeared mortgage
the subscriber,
ruu
named
in the foregoing
and acknowledged the same to be

Chattel Mortgage
at
8:30
A.M.
(Staapa ♦•55)
corp-riasn »■'
FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Induatrlal
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Loan No
- •
Wlliaa 0. Moon it
* 83it67
Maryland.
Mildred V. Moon hia wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 1306 Michigan Avenue
Cumberland, Maryland
Date of this mortgage :July 9, 1951
First installment due date: Auguat 9, 1951
Final Installment due date:October 9, 1952
Face amount: t 975.00
Discount; t 73.13
Service charge: ( 20.00
Proceeds of
loan; ( 881.87
Recording and rel'g fees: 13.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
dw
Amount of eaoh: 165.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT; 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE; If face amount is |600 or less. 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500. 2% thereof or >20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
at ux

hia

act. And, at the same time, before^e^person-

o^the^cTrtgagee named in the foregoingmo^tgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
'he) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorized to make this affidavit.
and 1 0tarial Seal
,
'
H. T.dtrick
(SEAlT
MiifitilHtri
Notary Publio
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 19
hereby
rel^eajOfce^oregoing mortgage thia
f
day of
faiiiL
i t /! f
•
•
U(.£.
houawhold Fiumiud CoFi>oratidQv fcy-r—

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
"ssigns 'heretnafter called Mortgagee), the Roods and chattels hereinafter described; provided however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office accoraing
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month
shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Di»oount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall bo applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located ^ Baltimore "ty and if this
irortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
752 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sai; of such property tn accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds ofanysalehereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free andc lear
of all incumbrances
noted,
that they
warranttoand
defendwiy
theofsame
incumDranoes except
exo p as otherwise
Anyand
failure
of thewill
Mortgagee
enforce
its
MortHaBee.
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
^ ^
•! ^3 ranji9
1 double bed
chaira
couch
couch
1 dreaaer
couch
caffae tab.
dresser
1 chest drawera
radio
overstuffed ch.
vanity
rafrld.
floor lampa
chi f fere be
kit. table
table lamp
night atand
chaira
d*c
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License; State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
William >>. ttoon
.(Seal)
i), Malch
Mildred V. Moon
.(Seal)
J. A. Seyour
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND
C
CITY OF
VH bur land
I hereby certify that "" Vl 3, Maryland in and for said city, personally appeal.(.ijtfisrt- Moon
the subscriber. a Notary Pub-U® of^ y
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Mildred V. Moon, hia »
act. And, at the same time, before me also peraonand acknowledged the same to be tnei
Attorney in faot
ally appeared
1). W«lc>» roreaolllK mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonaidof the Mortgagee named in the foregoing
g^
^ therein set forth, and further that he (or
sheM* the afgTn\\n maVehalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make thia affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H. Tadarlck
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Publio
(SEAL)
iortgagee in the within 1mortgage, hereby
For value received, the undersigned, being the yMort,
» 19
•
mortgage thia
A^
/Tplj(p3es the
£0
'^
Houaehold Finance Corporation,
'
**/*/

m
W . Kcuarty at ux

v/iu*ww«x*iw*

,trilad andKacW^Jofr^WSl at 8:30 A^M.
g 60
H.uaahold /Inane*
0
Ma
n
'hWShS^D FINANCE "CORPORATION — Establiahed etnaot
1878 — PVinnn
Llcensad
Under
• Pnmhor
1 nnr^ ;^^
S2C0 CUiilt)Oriana
and.. ,
.i-^asasi ♦.^5)
Howard W. McCarty k
Maryland.
Grace C. McCarty, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses); j^q Arch straat
Cumberl^t^ig^iient due date!
August 2, 1951
Date of this mortgaso; July 2, 1951
Final Installment due date: Uctobar 2, 1S53
Proceeds of
Face amount: S 900.00
Discount: $ 67.50
Service charge: $ 20.00
20
Number
loan: $ 812.50
Recordins and rel'g fees: $ 3«30
Monthly installments:
Amount of each: ^60.00
dw
Chargos*
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500. 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
above ^amod hereby convey and raortgace to said corporation, its successors and
ansipiv? (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office acoording
to the terma hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then those presents shall cease aid be void.
Paymint of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each suoceedins month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that
any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
teen delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when ouch default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payablo either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall bo sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(ol if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
ror-tgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall bo epplied on tho indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
o' all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
wordi shall be corstrued in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgasors' residence at their address
abeve set forth.
1 gas range
1 tabl* lamp
refrigerator
3 chairs
2 floor lamps
1 sgl bed
1 dresser
kit. cab.
1 couch
1 chair
1 chest of drm.l chest dr.
kit. tabl.
ng rm. st.
1 coffee table
1 dining
1 chair
1 vanity t
chairs
2 end tables
1 buffett
1 db. bed
stool
Ma&tag washer
2 table lamps
1 desk
1
night
stand
1 chifferobe
IHadio-Phono
1 table lamp
The'foil owing described Motor'" Vehiolo now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Make
Year Model Model No.
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, coaled and delivered
in the presonco of:
.(Seal)
0. Welch
Howard W. McCarty
Grace C. McCarty
J. A.Seymour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumberland
CITY OF
1 hereby certify that on this 2
day of
July
1951
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appe^
and Grace his wife
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. A. Seymour
Attorney in
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration ret forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the a^ent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Georae H Tederick
'""•TSkf
#««*«#,««
PubU.
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
releases the foregoing mortgage this
day of
• 19^
LM.
nwuboiAwlu Fl&ctiACd Corporation, by-<
/- «?»» 5*^

r.tiil HorLgag*
Filed and fccon&rWW&l at 8:30 A.*.
(
# ^
— Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland InSustrlal
Finance Law, Room 1, Seoond Floor, 12 South cbentr|
^hone! Cumberland 820C£^al1J®rl|5^3
Maryland.
Huth H. Leal" his wife

riobertii. L«as« at ux
T*
n

Mortgagors (Names and addresses):

erland, Maryland
First installment due date: August 3, 1951
Date of this mortgage: July 3 , 1951
Final Installment due date: Octeber 3i 1952
Discount: $ 45.00
Service charge: $20.00
Proceeds of
Face.amount: $ 6600.00
Recording and rel*g fees: $3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
loan: $ 535.00
dw
Amount of each: #40.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, tho
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called MnrtgngBe). the gnnrtn nnd chattels hereinafter described: provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents rhall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and i'V1*3
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898 Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree fo. t„s
lai; of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of
sale hereunder
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
Tho Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of ^hr^Tlo th^after Plural
hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter, riurax
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above sot forth.
1 refrigerator
2 chairs
chairs
1 heating stove
lounge
ragge
db. beds
1 Icltl ca
rugs
3 stands
table
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Mako
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS tho hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in tho presence of:
.(Seal)
aobart
L*a»*
D. tf>lch
Huth it. Leas*
.(Seal)
J. P. Taccin*
STATE OF MARYLAND 1
Ui i x UlT
LtUMUtJl
——
CT
CITY
OF
fllimhf'
I hereby certify that^n this 3rd
day^f J ^ ^ personaU^pp6a*tf ST.' Sas*
tho subscriber, a Notary Public11of
*
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Huth K. Lease, a" " "
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be
their
Attorney in fact
D
ally appeared
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsldorel,0ing
foregol
B
of the Mortgagee named in the
'; .
5.5thereia set forth, and further that he (or
the a^^n'm^ru oyaid MortgagU and is duly authorized to maXe
affidavit.
^d"Notarial
Ted.rick
WITNESS B— *
Nntarial Seal
George H. T*u.»*Ck
(Notarial
•.wo. xsa. Sea
iiitttiittt
Notary Public
(SEAL)
the undersignoo,
undersigned, being the
iiy the within
hereby
For
va*\Ar received, the
dnvMortgagee
of
„ mortgage,
, 19>
^
releases tH*f oregoing mortgage this ^
day of
Household Finance Corporation, by_
/' ^

iM

/«•1

Chati.*! Mortgag#
at 8:30 A.M.
(atamps 41.10)
Established 1878 — Lloenasd Under Maryland Industrial
^""^SUSS^ISfeMIION
finance La,. Room 1. Seoond floor. 12 South Centre Street-Phone; Cumberland
Maryland.
"arnr
Hickle
Mary Agnes Hickle
Ht. #0 Bowling Green
Mortgagors (Names and addresses);
Cumoerland, Maryland
Date of this mortgages July 9. 1951
First installment due date: August 9, 1951
Final Installment duo date: October 9, 1952
. .
Disoount: i 78.75
Servioe charge s $21.00
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 1050
Recording and rel'g fees: % 3.85
Monthly installments; Number 15
loan: $ 950.25
mr
#70.00
Amount of each:
Charges:
nT^nmiNTs 6^ of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE.
CHARGE: If face amo^
amount is $500 or
less,
2% 4%
thereof
thereof
oror
>20.
$4, which
which ever
ever is greater.
greater,
|Boo.

»

DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Uoi l^n'jrb above named hereby convey ana moptgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described
.provided however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above offio® a°°°r^
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beKinning on the stated due date for the first Installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment,
except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in th^ mon^
ho the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, "nder
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said080
loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be ^P ^ ®0"
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Morteas-ors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due a™1 Payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain .and
if nil or nnv nart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
iortga-e s^lTbe^BUbjLt to the8 provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lai; oTsuch property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of f^ei-eunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said Property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against alTpersons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property;
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors1 residence at their address
above set forth.
3 pc Living room suite
1 gas range
1 washing machine
singer sewing macnine
5 pc jjitonen set
1 tile lamp
3 toss rugs
6 toss rugs
7 pc bedroom suite
1 motorola radio
1 metal bed
1 refrige^r^N.y deaorlb4dlfl8fof^fic<iV^w located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Number
Year
Motor No.
License: State
Year Model Model No.
Hake

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (borBinnfter called Mortaasee), the aoods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Disoount, Servioe Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid herpon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and ^ this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
Ini; of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property freoandjllear
fixpent
noted,
that they
warranttoand
defendany
theofsame
of all incum
avoent astheotherwise
Mortgagee.
Anyand
failure
of thewill
Mortgagee
enforce
its

.
.
•
'
:
I

of^e^rtgtfgee named in'the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
aiie) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
I otarial Seo1
(NolTir¥alII?ealT1
'
Geerge H. Xederick
Notary Public
HMtfffiftifaiffMfS.t
(SEAL)
in
the within mortgage, hereby
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee
releases the foregoing mortgage this
/^T
day of
^
" Q
•19^*
is U ,„
Meuaeiwid
Cv*pwr&tlwa, "V

rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafte^*
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
cab. sink
2 pc liv. rm. St.
1 3 PC liv* rm- 3t*
kitchen cab.
occ. chair
} smoking St.
wasning machine
4 pc bed rn. st.
radio
} br?a
rues
1 r9fr
sofa bed tor
chest of dr.
f^lo
1
iK™
lamps
Igas range
The following described^oto^vfhicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Number
Year
Motor No.
License: State
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of'iortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
rfolch
fiharlfti M. OickM
D. del
eh
rtellie Y. Dickon
.(Seal)
J. P. Tacclno
Robert C, Leasure
Hazol M. Lea sure
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF nimharland
63
I hereby oertifythat, onthis ^
d day^of
ld olty> personally app^W"
the subscriber, a Notary Public of M y
Mortgagor(a) named in the foregoing mortgage
and Nelllo, his wife
.
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be
th
Attorney in fact

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Harry
Hickle
.(Seal)
M. L Hoss
Mary Agnes Hlckl»
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAND
city of
Cuatiarland
I hereby certify that on this 9t.h
day of
July
,, 19
-i
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said oity, personally appear^
^
Mary Agnes Hickle, hi- wife
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
Sd acknowledged the same to be their
act. And. at the same time, before^me als^person-

Unaouel Mortgage
CHATTEL MORTGAGE ,
and Ha corded July 12'' 1931 at 8:30 A.M.
(stamps ♦.55)
Housel
TION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
Charles M Dickon & Nellie V.
Loan No. 83461
Sicken, hit wife, CarlLeasura,
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): and Hazel Leasure hi* wife
322 Baltimore Avenue, Cumbarland, Maryland
Date of this mortgage:July 2 , 1951
First installment due date: August 2, 1951
dw
Final Installment due date; October 2, 1953
Discounts $ 42.75
Service charge: $ 20.00
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 570.00
Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30
Monthly installments; Number 15
loan: $ 507.25
Amount of each: ♦32.00
Charges
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

c

^h^tgagee named 'J ^he ^'80 ingmortgage and njade 0 t , duo f or«of 1*, that ^considS1" r afient in thl^behalf^^sa 1 d Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
fg* H. t •d^riek
(Notarial Secil)
Notary Public
rainnnno tlje^oregoing
thft f orfiffoinff mortgage this
/
day or
X/ /
releases
Household
finance
Corporation,
by_
/ v-' C*/
*r//C /~ "

n

GX

hattel Mortgage
at
8:30
A.m.
litaupa
|.55)
House ho l^F^atge F^j[]^fact05^)RATI0H _ Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phonei Cumberland 0200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
liugana J. Wabar k
V**" *0- W*
Margaret V. Weber, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 223 Frost Avenue
Cunbarlani,
Cuabarland, Maryland
Marylana
io msi
July 12, 1951
virst.
Date of this mortgage: Juxy
First installment due datel August 12, 1951
Final Installment due date: October 12, 1952
w
Proceeds of
Discount: $ 45.00
Service charge: $20.00
Face amount: $ 600.00
Recording and rel'g fees t (3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
loan: $ 535.00
dw
140.00
Amount of each:

ani1 t
r
' *c<S'iAiTdF9,ulf^Rf^0f951 «t 8:30 A.M.
(Stanms #.55)
r
HOUSEHOLDCFIMAjicE
cORPORATIOM
—
1878 — pvi^no
Lloenn^d
UndernnH
'toryland
fSuiitrfaX.
_ _
«BstabllDhtd
.ai.
c«
• Piimh«T*i
RvOO—CunDorianr
820(
Vr°™l$,®f 1§^9
Flnanoo Lav, Room 1, 'stoondlriooV," 12 South Contrt Street—Phon* I Cumberland
Samuel a. rferti Su
Maryland.
Mlldied K. Werts, bis wife
Mortgagors (Nanies and addresses)«
cj.berlana . Maryland

0 8a 0

''

1
1
i
l
i

Date of this mortgage I July 10, 1951
First Installment due date l August 10, 1951
Final Installment duo date: March 10, 1953
F«oe amount! 1600.00
Discountl $
60
Service oharf:es »20
Proceeds of
}
3.00
loam « $20.00
'Recording and rel'g fees: % 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 20
dw
Amount of eachi $32.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |000 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds 1600, 2% thereof or |2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
MoriKUKuro above nassd hereby convey and ffiortgage to
corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the termj hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly Installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final Installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors iray possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this Instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, Inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the Indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth. 1 radio
1 davan bed
1 bed
1 vanity bench
llv. rm. at.
1 mag. rack
2 clocks
1 heating stove
drassur
1 utility cab.
1 sweeper
1 k|t. range (Hotpolnt)
1 wall mirror
1 high chair
ntiw
Iwasherl Blackstone)
1 chest of dr.
gap
1
I al. ir
K8iLo 3tai
rafrlf^KfJyiS^iriyfdescribed Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Sarnual
*ertz
.(Seal)
D. Mai ch
J. A. Seymour
Mildred £. Marti
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
I hereby certify that on this
10 day of July
1^1
"larti
the subsorj^^, a^Nqta^IMbliOiOf jj£^lan<1 In and for said olty, personally appeal
Mortgagor(s)
named
in
the
foregoing
mortgage
and
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me alao peraonBllV appeared
J. A. Saymour
Attorney In fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsldaration set forth therein la true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
aha) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorlead to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
. .
u „ .
(Notarial Seal)
Gaorya H.Tadarick
(SEAL)
Notary Publlo
For value received, the undersigned, balng the Mortgagee
In the within nortgaga, 19
hereby
ot
ease a the fopagola^mortgage
f oreg
releav*s
thla
dov
'■ " <
* ■>
•
U/viTaaViAi
■SwUamiwluA vinAitm
riMUlSC Cirpsrstlss, yrv
uy.
(

Charges:

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $800 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »B00, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at Its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Kortgagoo), the goods and chattels herelnefter <ie»oribad ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which Includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any Installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statementofBaMloanhas
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges "hall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such
manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price
=®1o1re/-01®°
^
(Cl if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
iortgage shLl be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
Tie ofsuoh proper tyinaco or dance with said provisions. The net proceeds of^ysaleh.r.und.r
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall bo paid to the
Mortgagors.
novunnnt that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all mcumDrances
inoumbranoes exuop<.
exaept aa otherwlse
unT-toncrBa
noted,
Anvand'that
failure they
of thewill
Mortgagee
warranttoand
enforce
defendany
theofaame
its

property:
All of the household goods now located In or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
abovo set forth.
^ chaat drawers
autom. gas haatar
2 bunk beds
i c
^
at
3 P=
\ '^tr
l kit. cb.
1 washer
radio
1 b^kcaaa
1 utility cab.
Floor
loo? lamp
1
1 f2!ri|2Stor
8t.
ant
tat
n
- "rha following describe/liotor^Vehiole now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
iilugana P. *bar
J. P. Tacclna
Harzaret V. Mabar
.(Seal)
P.itlch
STATE OF MARYLAND rland_
CITY OF
CuMD#
►er
I hereby oartify that^n thl.
12
d^yof ^
the subscriber, a Notary Public or m y
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Margarat, hla wlia
.h.ir
act. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be tna
Attorney in faet
(*

ixxxx...
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial deal)

ss: r.

£ sv*
atr

naonra H.Tadarick
Notary Publlo

Forevalue received, the undersigned bMng th'e Mortgaga.^n
tha .ithla mortgage,^erafT
1
releases the foregoing mortgage this
^0'
,
Household
Finance
Corporation,
by.
n
zYf-fJi
/X'

Chattel 1'tortgag#
.jT Tt" ux
CHATTEL MORTOAOE
,
^
.
. , . ..
„
Filed and Hacorded July 19" 1951 at 3:30 A.m.
(Staopa 1.55)
v.
Houaeho^^I^Mrat!ON
- Established 1878 — Lioenaed Under Maryland InSuatrlal
Finanoe l>a«, .... 1. S..»d
■i:
v i
Maryland.
Gertrui#
Sneltzer, his wife
Mortgagors (Naires and addresoea):

ciaberland^Mar/Und

Date of this mortgage i July 13, 1951
First Installment due date» AuguatD, 1951
Final Installment due date: October 13, 1952
Face amount: $ 600
Discount: »45
Service charge: »
20
Prooeeda of
loan: $535.00
Recordins and rel'g fees: $3.30
Monthly installmenta: Number 15
me
Amount of each: $40.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $800 or less, 4% thereof or $4, whichever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
nhovf. nnmnrt herebv convev and mortttaKe to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the some delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may posseso said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain: and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
nhall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except th« Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall bo construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
lamp
icitchan
cubineta
1 couch
2 chairs
.cit
bed
heater
1 ooffee table
ki Lchen table
dresser
lamp
1
table
chairs
cedar chest
refrigerator
chair
1 lamp
bed
sideboard
2 end tables
washer
1 vanity
couch
1 radi*
gas range
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
License: State
Year
Number
Motor No.
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, seeled and delivered
in the presence oft
Millard D. S—Itser
.(Seal)
M. L. toss
Gertrude U. Smeltzer .(Seal)
A. jfryour.
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumberland
CITY OF
19
1 hereby certify that on this 13th
day of July
^^J411L*?S05e "Smalt«er
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearMr* u *
and
Gertrude i. Saeltser
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be
their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. A. Seymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the a*ent in this hehalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
u n. j ,
(Notarial Seal)
Gee^e H. Tederlck
(SEAL)
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
release^the
day of
, ^
.19
awaathi foregoing mortgage this
IfalSfllOld
ftarpomt. 1 An^ Ky
UreV______

\

d
C n. r CP
•»* — Established 1878 — Licensed
3:30 A.M.
House bo id
tftSI^ORATION
Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phones Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
darold F. Skelly k
Loan Ne. 83417
Helen M Skelly his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Cresaptdwn
Maryland
Date of this mortgage i June 11, 1951
First installment due date» July 11, 1951
Final Installment due date:
February 11, 1953
Face amount: $ 400.00
Discount: $ 40
Service charge: $16
Proceeds of
Monthly installments: Number 20
' ,4.00
1Recording and rel'g fees: $ 2.75
loan: $ 344.
dw
Amount of eaoh: #20.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
aabigu= (heroinaftor callod Mortgagee), the gseds sr-d chattel-hsr?ins?t«r
; "••nvi <1ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and Including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments snail be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payabie either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgacee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property 00 taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as say be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(cl if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property tree and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do -o thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
,
,
_,
Kitchen Cabinet
6 pc Bed room St.
Table
1 P® Living room st.
1 radio
Chairs
1
chair
Washer
Gas Range
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Harold F. Skellr
.(Seal)
0. Welch
Helen M. Skelly
.(Seal)
J. A.Se/mW
STATE OF MARYLAND
city of
CiiBharland
1
t h1
1
f rebiL0reraiNot
Noyta^l
i c of dryland In^dMortgagor(s)
for said oUy,
personally^ppea^^
"'"8^li'
the subscrlber.
y
named
in the foregoing mortgage
^
act. And! at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also personand acknowledged the same 'to
to be
be "heir
in fact
a 1

X aPMortgagee
w0a.red named
.i:/4V??HfSre«oliw
mortgage and made
oath in due form of law that the oonsidofi the
in the fas
therel, 8et forth. and further that be or
she} is" Z agTnt In thls behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make thie affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
„c.mntf* H. Tadarlok.
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public
(SEAL)
iived,
the
und.r'.Iin.d^belng
the^Mortjagee
in
the
within
mortgage,
^ereby
For value
going mortgage this
releases %h
Household Finance Corpor^tio^. by.

m

\4&
Chattel '''ortgage
John a,doblnetta
et ux
,_
CHAJTIEL MORTGAGE
?•
Fll«d and ttacorcfea July 19" 1951 at fJ:30 A.M.
(3ta«pa ♦.55)
Houaahol^g^^gy ffiMl bMPonXTlOV — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1. Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200—CLm.berland
Loan wo
Unrvlnnd
Joh** *' aobinatta,
Hobin«tt« hi# Ml fa
*
Maryland.
Myrtl*
N
^ >

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 113i
Avenua
Cumberland, Maryland
Dateof this mortgage i July 13, 1951
First installment due date» August 13, 1951
Final Installment duo date: March 13, 1953
Face amount: 1 660
Discount: $ 66
Service charge: » 20
Proceeds of
loan: » 574
Recording and rel'g fees: « 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 20
Amount of each:
#33.00
Charges;
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |800 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds }500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
MortKacors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter descnoed ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall bo applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortga<?ors hereby declare their assdnt to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors:.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
bed
utility cabinet
chest-drawers
S pc Kitchen Sets
couch
china closet
washer
cedar chest
rocker
t
radios
2 cupboards
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make

Edward Bo land , et ux.
Ko rtraee .
To
Filed and Hecorded June lit" 1951 at 900
h*
John 1*. ^'ogle, et ux.
F UH Ch Kb c# KC I'M CJ Y
ultita/iiortgagp « Made this. .13 th
Jying
-day of_
., by and between
in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Flft-.y-un b
hdward Boland and Leanna J. Boland, his wife,
All egany
of.County, in the State of
-Of the first part, andpart—14
John V.. Fogle and Karie G, Fogle, his wife,

■

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
John S. Robinette
M. L. Ho a 3
.(Seal)
1'iyrtleiiobinette
J. A. Seymour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
Cumberland
July
19 51 ^^e£?rRJM.nett
I hereby certify that on this 13th
day of
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appe a
and
Myrtle ooblnett*
Mortgagor(a) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. *. Seymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Seal)
n«ni-g« h.
(SEAL)
iifitllHltHgtfrtH
Notary Public
ortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagei
day of /**' ' J ^
, 19 ^ .
releases the foregoing mortgage this
tt
jC k: ****
Household Finance Corporation, bv^.
,'A si-

AH eeany.
of.County, in the State of
part, ies
of the second part, WITNESSETH:

Maryland

l^r yj. jr d

Wbertas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said parties of thd
«xs

second part in the just and full sun of Fifteen Hundred Dollars (41500.00) as is evidenced by
thd. r joint and severa 1 frondssory note of even date ho-ewith fbrsaid sum of noney, payable
to the order of John Vi, Fogle aid ^la^ie G. Fogle, his wife, one year after date with interest
from date at the rate of six per centum pa- annum, to be computed on semi-annual balances.
And dur ing th e exi stence of thi s indebtedness , th e fi rst parties are to pty unt o th e sa id
second parties not less than the sun of Forty Dollars UW.OO) par month, the first of said
payments to be made onancnth after date and thereafter eachand every month on the same date
until said full amount of principal and interest thereon are fully paid, said paymaits to
inclule interest.

Tiow Thtttfott, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid,
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said—parti 9s o f ^.hg first part
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
do
parti as of the second part, their
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: FlitiT: All thA lot, piece or parcel of
fround situated, lying and being in election Distri ct 29 in Allesary Countv, Karylmd. and
known as part oi" th e Albright Farm, vhic h sai d property i s more particula-ly described as
follows, t0-w^1MvlNG at the end of 313 feet on the first line of the aforesaid deed and running t fence by part of said Urst line North 49 degrees kest 200 feet to a st®ke!
^
new division lines, North 22-1/2 degrees ^ast 69.3 feet
^f^e° the^oe ^th
foot dri neway; thence by said driveway South &
'
/? Hprrppq
Vest 119 feet to the beginning;
ining on
e-nallWeaver
acre. ^ ux to Wward
,7-1/2
degrees^V.est^li^ieet^tojroperty
convlyed conta
by trnest
Sanuel
Boland by deed dated the 17th day of October, 1949, »d recorded in Liber 226, Folio 599, one
of the Land Hec ords of Allegany County, Niarylaid,
<5KcaJD- An that lot. ciece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in tlectio^

Xn/LTi.
J ^ tep. N=
I3-1/2 i&i. •.« 1«
South 2 § degrees V.est 70.5 feet
the^gnn ng.
^ tar>foot aU
above mentioned.
Reserving G-om the operat wn o 1 ui
Erantees. tteir heirs and assigns,
vAiich alley shall be for the
. thff r heirs and assies,
as well as ^^th . .fo reaa
•
K'tTe'l *h ^f'junJ,
^ir^'d tS S^co b^nl MndWords 'o f All e* Ay lunt
hUranlVs.0 thereto re^ a0 Purchase rMoney ^age.
f [•

privi^e^a^nd'appurtenMO^^eMmito'b'al^ilng or^My^se^app^r^inintf

'

T

'

'

. . noftA M of th e first part, their
Provldtd, that if the said—£
..a <■ o/4m4
n 1 at 1*01/>T*a nT*
Jieirs^exeoutors,
administrators
or assigns, do
do and shall pay to the said
parti
as
of
th
n
.sernnil
part.,
thd.
r
T
• .
. . . .
?'' nasigns, the aforesaid sum of-F.ift.flen HunrtrRd DoH nra 11X330.00)
; sr
;r; r?.1"
-»rr
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on
thair
oerformed, then this mortgage shall be void.

part

i;

'

Frank Gob|li

at ux

Mortgag*

Filed and liacorded July 2" 1951 at 10:45 A.M.

Joseph C. Gobeli
Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default bo cade in the premises, the said.
fir»t cart
—
—
_inay hold and possess the aforesaid ProP®rty* "p°n
the meantine, all taxes, assessmentsInd publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—pyt.lBS Of th ft n mt. part
hereby covenant

UBde
(HfytB
this__aUth
day of—Jjum.
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fii'ty un»
Frank Qoball and Matilda M. Gobeli, his wife

Allagany
part-_i«fl—of the first part, and
of

to pay when legally demandable.

of
part—S.

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said_
parties n f th a aftronti part.. t.h fli
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
i

days* notice of the time, place, manner an

County, in the State of Maryland
Jnaeph—fl. fiahaH ,

Cook
County, in the State of.
of the second part, WITNESSEIH:

lUlnntg

Whereas the parties of the first part are now indebted to the party of the second
part, in t he full and Just sum of Four Thousand (|4.00o.00) Dollars, for which they have given
their promissory note of even date l«r«»ith payibls with iatcrost at the rate of
per annua,
the interest from date at said rata to January 1, 1952, to be paid on January 1, 1952, thareafter monthly payments on the principal and interest of not less than une Hundred (#100.00)
iJollars to be paid beginning on February 1, 1952, interest after January 1, 1952, to be calculated every four months and all payments made during said four months period to be than applied first ta interest and balance to reduction of principal. Interest for the following four
months to be calculated on the principal as so reduced.

for cash and the proceeds arising
.hi,

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
.heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement ^der'the above power but no safe, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^_t^ir
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Svi the said

E&£fcl ^ g f tn ^ fi n* grt

.further covenant

to

Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagefflor thi-T _
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
JJollars.
EMft.wwn Hundrarf (felSQQ.QQ),
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees . -ttAx
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthfith in posseBsion~of~the iTortgagee s . or the mortgagee -v effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WitntM, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor s .

Attest
Virginia C. Beall

'

Mward boland

-(Seal)

Luanna ■!- Hnland

-(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said

partijjf

flr*»- part.

_

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of th« second part, bis
the foilowinR property, to-wit:
All that lot or parcal of ground sttuatad
on the riasterlv side of Arch Street, in the City of CuBuerland, Allegany County, Mary land, b^ng
part of Lot No^ ?l^of ^utSai5ridiition to Cuibarland, Maryland, and -ore particularly

_(Seal)
Vlndnia

-(Seal)

Beall

f*" "°v'6

ar/io

&tatr of Harylanii.

3 l^prrby rrrtifg. That on this 13th

U5i

^

AUcgany CComtty. to tmt:
_day of-

June

HefereAca to said deed is hareby i»ada for a further dascription.

"d

p"':•"'d

_. before me. the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
id ward Boland and Leanna
Boland, his vtfe,
each
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
tiui_c
at the same time before me also personally appeared
^ KpfU and

act and deed; and
^
hl8

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Virginia C. B«all. Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Publio

*
Tnn,thtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters,
privileges tmd appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
partias of tha first part, thalr
Prooldtd, that if
1 the saidheirs "executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
party of tne aeson^l part, toil
—^
,v...
executor . administrator
^henThe'^ame8shall become due and payable, and in
^e^^I^^%r^^'\"f^x ;-:ir.nants herein o^^T
^ to be
performed, then this mortgage shall

m

*44
tgage

Taies A. Perrin at ux
To
Filed and Recorded June 14" 1931 at 11:30 A.m.
Bessie M. Parrin
JRud It 1$ Jlgrttd that until default bo made In the premises, the said.
of tha firat part
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
—
nf r.h« first, part,
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant
"ndition of this mortgage. then the entire mortgage debt intUhded to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saidparty of the second part, nis
Wilbur V. Wilson
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
—
—— —
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
nnvtimH thnrfiafter. to sell the oroperty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hoira
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of the first part, their
__heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor»>t'h8^r
representatives, heirs or assigns.
partiaa
of
tha
first
part
Ana the said-further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
hi n
—assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least_
-Dollars..
Pftur Thniiaand liL,QQO.QQl
—
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,
heirs or assigns, to the extent
hi ,
their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor I
Mr. Frank Gobeli
.(Seal)
Attest
Ina
Hughes
.(Seal)
Matilda M. Go be 11
Ina ft. rtughaa
-(Seal)
.(Seal)

&tatf of flJarglanii.
AlUgattQ CCnuntg, to mit:
3 IfPrfbg ttrttfQ. That on this

30th
day offifty one

June

.. before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and_
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Frank Gobeli and Matilda M. Sobeli, his wife
_acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
act and deed; and
and_
at the same time before me also personally appeared- wntmirK . Milson. Aaant of
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forthf and that he is the A£#nt of said mortgagee
and1 duljflBV*tan^0a^SfotahAaialeaiatho day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial oaal)
Ina a. Hughw
Notary Publio

111 II

t »

day of
Jsaa.
OtytH Ulortljaijf, Made tM.
13tfa
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
titty
Janes A. Parrin and Angala M. Parrin, his wife

., by and between

.County, in the State of
Allftgany
ofpart_iaa_-of the first part, and—Banwia M. Parrin

Maryland

-County, in the State of
AHagany
ofpart—y—of the second part, WITNISSETH:

Maryland
|

Wbtrtts
parties of the first part are now indabtedto tne party of the second part
in the full and just sunrfThree Thousand (13,000.00) Uollara, payable with interest at the rate
of si ner annum. In monthly paymentB on the principal and interest ol not less than »30.00,
interest to be calculated every six months and all payments made during said period to be tnen
applied first to interest and balance to reduction of principal, interest for the following six
months to be calculated on the principal as so reduced.

end
together with the interest thereon, the said
do

"V11 ^Lnd.bte&:ai^i
PrtftllM of t.flP "

P"^

-

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, her

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. .11 that lot, piece or parcel of ground,
situate lying and being on the Kesterl/ side of Charles Street, in the City of Cumberland,
in Allegany County, St^te of Maryland, the same being the Southerly half of the whole lot conveyed to William H. Deet, at ux by Ida M. Burch at vir J*^eeddated May Id, ^U.^nd r-cordad
among the Land Records of nllegany County,Maryland, in Uber No. 1U. folio 508.the lot hereby
intended to be conveyed hing described as follows, to-wit:
beginning for the same at the end of the first line of the deed above referred to ^ ™nning thence with the second line th.reof. North
4Bi degree.
with said alley. North
'15^«^riouth lai degrees East 70 feet t.
ChiJleT^r^: then
to thJ Jlacl of beginning
i
't-h
oarty of half
the second
heirs
to use is th.
Including
the rHohiright to theNortherly
of the part,
lot ofher
which
the and
l.t assipis,
herein conveyed
Nor
common with th. owners of the
^° * axtendin|. though th. cant.r of said whol. lot from
Southerly half, the alley way or passage .111*lK3 88 now located on th. whol. of said lot.
Charl.s Street'to the rear of the double
T^et. .t ux, th. own.rs of the
Said right of user is set out in th. two d.eda irom^.ii^ ^
dat8d Aprii 30. 1920. and
whol. lot. wh.n th.y mad. a diyisiono
Allegany County,Maryland. on May 1. 1920,
ja
recorded simultaneou.ly among th. J"*" Sout,hariy half recorded in Liber No. 133, folio 3S, the
one to Jildridge M. Dorn et ux
Northerly half recordedin Uber No. 133. folio 39.
K^^renc.^to'faid'dfads la hereby maS; foTa further d..«-iPtlon of said right of way or .as..h. ... prop.rtf
even dat. herewith and to be
Rof.r.nc. to said
f the purchase price for said property.
mertgag. b.ing glv.n to aecure part of the purcnas. price
deed is hereby mad. for a further dascription.
th thB buildings and iBprovementa thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, watara,
parties of the first part, th.tr
'^utoVs, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
r
' narty
"* "annnri part.—bar
. /*•» omi oolDollars
executor , administrator ^ ""^a'an^whenTho'^e"^!'! become due and payable, and in
^hf^^^rd^nri^U-^^-^ - oovenant. herein on
^
part to be
performed, then this mortgage shall be vola«
PropfM, that

V

it gage

limeat linl'ield U'Baker et ux
Te
Filed and Ueeordad June 14" 1951 at 2:45 P.M.
John H. elites
Jlnd II It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said
"«•
firat part
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes. asseasm»nts and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
parti an of t.ha first, part
hereby covenant

to pay when legally demandable.

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due ana
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
nart.y nf t.ha aeeond Part, her
—
'
7
<(11 bur V. Wilson
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or.
—
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
«nv Hmfi therenfter. to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or tneir toeira
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving f*•.
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale.
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall hav
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—
partlaa of t-ha first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, t.halr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
AnJ. the said

Attest

Allegany
ofparti**—of the first part, and
of
part-

Jim*
.. by and between
«if«
Maryland

-County, in the State ofilnhnrt .r.l 1f.es

fladford
County, in the State of-of the second part. WITNESSETH:

Pannnyl van la

Wbtrtas, the parties of the first part are firmly indebted unto the party of the
second part in the full and just sum of Fourteen Hundred Dollars ($1,400.00) payable one year
after date together with intarsst thsrssr. at ths rate of six ?-r c«r»t
per annum; payable
seal-annually, and which said sum of money together with the interest thereon the -aid parties
ef the first part covenant to pay as and when the same shall be due and payable.

parties of the first part

_further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or BfiT
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
j'hree thousand (>3,000.00)
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .
tttt
heirs or assigns, to the extent
of
9«£_0£_their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon v/ith interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
Witntss, the hand

Qtyifi ifflortgage. Made thi,
nth
_day of
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifty-one
Ernest anfield 0'Baker and Juanita V. O'Bake

(Stamps $1.10)

and seal

of said mortgagor •
Jw? A, Perrin
,
n
,
Angg^a M. Perrin

£va T. McFarland
dwa T. He garland

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of iSarglanb.
Mpgang dnimtQ. to mit;
3 Ijfrpbg rrrtifQ. That on this

together with the interest thereon, the said—.parties of the first cart
do

_

—

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, his heirs and assignsi
the following property, to-wit. All that property located in Allegany County,

County
end of the second line of a deed from G./-^t and AUce L. Witt^hi^wU^
^d
Daughton and Elizabeth Deughton, his
. Tibar
Jofi folio 32, and running with the
Records of Allegany Gounty. Maryland.eetln Daed
d'aa8 jfcgt t0 the line of the property now
highway North 28j degrees West 325 * > „
»>,■«* anci -ith the line of the Weimer propowned by Hoy Weimer and wife; then laavlnj
aed 225 feet,
tha lln9 o£ 01d
erty and same extended to the Old
"Jp* h aforesaid deed from G. W. Witt and Alice L.
Till
?o3oph0Daughton0and wife, ^corded as aforesaid,
then ^ with said Second line
North 89J degrees liast 210 fea*»
partie^of0the first part by Harry Shaffer
in Deed Liber Ne. 224, folio 163.

UiH

day of

Jisas

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty one
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
James A. P«rrin and Angela H. Perrin, his wife
the r
and
aclcnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bo
^
at the same time before me also personally appeared
Btaaia Mi PorriB

act and deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of la», that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WlllffiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial oeal)

Auth *■

^
Notary rubllo

»...,1... wlth the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
a^d appuVtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywiee appertaining.

Privileg''

parties of the first part, their
Prooldtd, that if the said
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
art
y .nfadministrator
gfrator^l"or'
of Fnnrfnen H.mrlnerl nnUarsUUOO.OO)
tP
executor
or assigns,
assig ^the aforesaid
^ aalDesum
shall be00Be due and payable, and in
together with the
all the covenants herein on
tMitP«rt to be
the meantime do and shall perform a**
performed, then this mortgage shall be void.

tAOr

^Joseph F. Habeeb et ux
T»
James 3. Shaehe et ux
Jlad It It JRqntd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
partias of Uh« first part
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
Pftrti98 Of ttH first
hereby covenant

Mi J

to pay when legally demandable•

Krntist. KnfiaJfl U'Bakar
Juanita V. 0'Baker

May
., by and between

Harylaad
.County, in the State ofJaaes S. Sheohe and Frances a. St>W»W. hia ydf»

ir^
-County, in the State ofAllegany
part_iaa_of the second part, WITNESSETH:
of

4

i h-

Haryl and

Whtnas, the Parties of the First Part are justly and bona fidaly Indsbted unto the
Parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Ten thousand (110,000.00) Dollars and
which aaU sun shall bs repaid in the manner follo-W- The sum of One Thousand (ll,000.00)
Dollars one year from the date hereof and a like sum of One Thousand Dollars two
f1*"
the date hereof and a like sum of One Thousand Dollars three years from the date hereof, the
balanca of said principal sum to be paid at the rate of Two Thousand .<2,000.00) Dollars per
year the first of which said yearly sums shall be due four years from the date hereof and
yearly thereafter until fully paid and the said principal sum and any balance thereof shall
bear interest at the rate of five per cent (5# per annum, which said interest shall be comput
ed and payable semi-annually hereafter; with the right reserved unto the Parties of tne First
Part to prepay any or all of said principal sum or intarast at any time prior to maturity.

ami ln'?rd«*t(MM0ttr6^Lnd.bwto.MVt"•
together with the interest thereon, the said
.In^ph F. Hnhneh ,n^ Nettla H. Hnhaah. his wife
do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
James S. Sheehe and Frances H. Sheehe, his wife, their
and assign*.
f.Uo.M pr.p.rt,.
All thav =.rtaln p.r=.l .1
uated at th. Mrri.r oC Hall. Stra.t and Hl^r K.ad, no. c.U.d Ohurcn
"

Witness, the hand • and seal » of said mortgagors.
Harry W. Poland
Harry
Poland

. AUeKany
ofpart_i?L5_of the first part, and

Mortgage
(Stamps $11.00)

ulllta iHortgage t Made this 29th
-day of.
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-or<e
Joseph F. Habeeb and Nattla S. Habeeb, his Mifo

t

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the second part, hia
—
Mat.t.hftM
.1.
Mill
1
anwy
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—
.
, ,
his, *Wic**xB*eawduly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, ai
thBT-Baff"- to sell the oroDertv hereby mortgaRed or so much thereof as maybe necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_heir3 or assigns, and
parties of the first part, their
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorn, thalr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
partiea
of
the
firat
part
Ani the said_
.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
hu
assigns, the icprovecents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
cvmT-t.^an—riuniirBfi DoRarn (^l,/inO,flO)
——IXAfcecBit
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .
heirs or assigns, to the extent
hta
Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
Attest

Filed and tiacorded June 15n 1951 at 12:13 P.**

(Seal)
(Seal)

•"*
"'°
°
f

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
which is located on t he lot her°by
said iiiver Road or Church Street, ^
30 minutes irfest 68.—feat to th®

&latp of flJargiani.

®
o£

™ 24 minutes Vfcst 29.U feet, North 48 degrees,
^in 3traet ^ Mlth it> Worth 24 degrees. 10
an
and with it South 65 degrees, 50 minutea

of

SS'" f'a" to'Inters.ct .

AUegattg CCmmlg. to mil:
3 IfmbQ rprtifQ, That on this.

-day of11th
flfty-one

■Inns

said dead is recorded in Liber
U3. ^Uo 551, ona M tne^ ^ 3aid Jo39ph F. uabaab. son
st No.
Maryland, a one-third inte™
.ilV ^
habeeb; a one-third interest having descended
dea 1h
of George Habeeb upon the
J: r°^r^Hab,eb and which interest was conveyed by deed dated the
unto Victoria Habeeb, widow ofb
rl victoria habeeb unto Joseph F. Habeeb and which said
20th day of Septemoer. 1945, ?r.i /.'n- cq? one of the Land riacords of Allegany County, Marydeed is recorded in Liber
No. 206, foilo 502, om or
Agnaa tlabe9bi daughter of George
land; and a one-third inter08'
1946, conveyed her interest in said property
0f January
Habeeb, -^ subsequently on t^ 3rd day of^anuar^
£ ^ No> 2o6t foUo ^ on.
unto the said Joseph F. Habeeb ana wu
..l
of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryiana.
hereby made for a fuller and more parti
A specific reference unto the •*£a.aiQ «
* of
ge,
cular description of the said lands nereoy convo/
j

., before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and_
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Ernest anfiald O'Bakar and Juanita V. O'Bakar, his wife,
tfa«y
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. their
and.
John R. elites
at the same time before me also personally appeared.

-act and deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
Harry M. Poliad
MI coBoission expires Hay 4, 1953.
Notary Publio

ttgtttfffifltttfitit.ru

!»'

f

t 4U
huiidinKs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges and'appuVtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
ProvIM, that ^-^^^^^ora
or aaaigna.1 do and shall pay to the said
PrevIM,
if the sail . In^phJ
James S. Sheeha "an^ Hances^ 1 Sheeha,
,
rv.iiar»tilO.000.00)
T
executorewith
, administr^s^T^gns
together
the interest tWraoaj^aat^the aforesai^s^ of^-^^^^^^
^P-rt to be
the meantime do and shall Perro™,,
performed, then this mortgage shall be void.

-

...

EMS
m

Percia

Jlnd II It Jlgrttd that until default be Bad* In the premises, the saidJoseph
Habeeb and Mettle 3. Hab«eb. hie wlf«
-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In
the meantloe, all taxes, assessments and publlo liens levied on said property, all whloh taxes,
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said
Joaeoh F. Habeeb and Nettle 3. Ha bee b. hU wife
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

H,

But In case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
Interest thereon. In whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said
i
< ghttht *nd ?ranc«i tt. dheehe. hie wife, their
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Karl tiJnurU Mangta, Laqulrfl,
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to tho purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
f. il«b««b and M«ttl« t>. Hatxeb. nla wlf>. tti>lr
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above oommission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—, ttwtr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Jotaoh P. ttabaeb and Mattla 3. Habaeb. hi« wife T
-further covenant to
Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ttX
assigns, tho improvenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.
.Dollars.
Tan Thouaand
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , thalr
heirs or assigns, to the extent
of
mm
their lien or claim hereu^.der, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgageea , or the mortgagee a may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.

Miller
Ta
Filed and dacordad June IJ" 1951 at 1:50 P.M.
I'ha Second National Bank of Cuaberland, Maryland
Ult|t0
istk
day of 4una
t Made t.hi«
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
'■'j
- ——
Parela a. Millar (3ingle)

t

N

Mortgage
(3taapa 14.95)
—
by and between

Allagany
County, in the State of
Maryland
0f
part_»
of the first part, and Jha .iaroni Hat.lnnal Hank of Cnniharland .Cumberland, Maryland,
§ banking corporatian, duly inoorporatad under the lawa of tha United Stataa,
ati «gany
County, in the State of—Maryland
0f_
part_X—.of the second part, WITNESSKTHs
Wbtrtas,
party of tha flrat part la indebted unto tha party of tha aaeond part la
tha full and juat sun of Forty-five Hundred Dollars (|4,500.u0t this day loaned tha party of
the first part by th9 psrt-y oT t-h* ■•coocl
whieh principal sum. with Intaraat at 5^ oar
annum, la to be repaid by the party of tha flrat part to tha party of the second part In payments of not less than Fifty (♦50.00) Dollara per month, said paymenta to oe applied flrat ta
Interest and the balance to principal; the first of said monthly payments to be due and payable one month from the data hereof and to continue monthly until tha amount of principal
and Interest la paid in full.

Anb tho

WHntss, the hand a and seal a of said mortgagor a:
.(Seal)

Attest
Naoma Flanagan

Nettle S. Habaab

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
-(Seal)

ditto of fOaryltttri,

now Chtnfoit in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand paid,
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said—party ol tha ilrat part,
does

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of tht second part, its succtssors
fc«laacand assigns, the following property, to-wit: ALL that lot, placa or parcel of ground situated, lying and being In tha City of Cumberland.Allagany County, Maryland, and described a a
follows.^t Nuabar 8 aa8hovm on ths nA>-nde(J put of Proparties of The Cumberland Homes Company,
Incorporated, Kelly Springfield Clre Company, et al." dated September 15, 192J, and recorded
among the Land Hacoria of Allegany County, Maryland, in Plat Sox No. 84, which said Plat ia
hereby referred to.
diiNG the same property which by deed dated the 30th day of July, 1945, waa conveyed to
the party of the flrat part by Walter Brandlar, and recorled among the Land Hacorda of Allagany
County, Maryland, in Llbar No. 204, folio 562.

Allpganu OdauntQ. to wit:
3 l|mbu rprtiflf. That on this

ZSECJb
day of . May
fifty-ona

in the year nineteen hundred andbefore me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Joaaph f, Habaab and Nattla 3. Habaab, nla wlfa
h r
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to
*
and.
at the same time before me also personally appeared
Ja—a 3. Shaafaa

deed; and
and Fra^eaa^. 3haaha.

the within named mortgagee a and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial 3aal)

Maoaa Flanagan
Notary Publlo

r»atth»f With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watara,
privileges Md appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining.
,. , that
.. t 1^thl!
,ald_
party at tna firat part, hi a
t
a
B
Provldtd,
tyt| ^,autor.t admlnlBtratora or assigns, do and ahall pay to tha aaid
naxra
. oAouwaww* ~( —
—
t
i°.um of Knrtv flva Hnnrlrart nnnara(i450o.00)
®^^"trfho iVtereat thereon as and ^an the aama ahaU become ^ue and payable, and in
thS meantime do and ahall perform all the oovananta herein on
at!
P^t
performtd, then this mortgage shall be vo •

ffUffflittttitttfl

'

Jlud It It Jlgrttd that untiX default bo made in the premises, the said.
part-y r»f t.hn f< rmt.part
nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saldparfcy of t.ha first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

ult|t0
Hade this__lliU
day of
Juna
fifty
tfM
in the year Nineteen Hundred and.
Herman Victor Uster and Sarah Katharine Uster, nis wife

and seal

Allegany
.County, in the State of
part_JL——of the second part, WITNESSETHt

Parcia a. Miller

Uow thtnfor*. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid,
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said
Partial nt rh« fl rat part
do

.(Seal)

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
Party of the Sjcond Part, his
...
All ttose .lats, pieces or parcels of ground
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit:
hi
nint
known as Lots Nos 38 and 39 on a plat of the Humbird Land and Improveuent Company, which plat
is recorded in the Deeds Liber No. 73, folio 72l, among the Landxlecords of Allegany County,
Maryland, and more particularly described ^s one parcel, to wit.
mln,lta.

.(Seal)

^

.(Seal)
.(Seal)

J. H. Hosner

M^CXlsad-

Whtrtas^^* Parties of the First Part are nowindebted to the Party of the S|eend Part,
as Tenants by the Entireties in the full and just sum of Six Hundred and fifty fine Dollars
and twenty three cents (♦659'23) "tt-h Inwrast at the rate of
oer annum to be calculated
every three months on the principal due
at the beginning of each three months, payable
through monthly payments of not less than Thirty Five 1435.00) Dollars, said monthly payments
to be applied by the Party of the Second Part as fellows,- first, to monthly payments to ba
applied to the balance due on the First Mortgage held by tne Liberty trust Company of Cumberland. Maryland; Second, to interest due on this mortgage and the balance to be applied to
reduce the principl* sum of this mortgage each three months until the same is paid in full.

of said mortgagor

Attest

., by and between

All <8any
.County, in the State of Harylitml
part—iflfl——of the first part, and . C. Olanri tfataon, Wldnflg-

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
p^rty of theaecond part, Ita succesars
and assigns, or William M« >>QiMrYillJ
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaora thereof, his, her or th»lP heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_heirs or assigns, _—
and
party af
first, pan.,
part, nia
paixy
ui i-ha
uie xj-xht.
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—Ma
representatives, heirs or assigns.
party
of
the
first
part
Anil the said.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
——
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
ynrt-.y-fiva hundrad (ifo, SQQ.QQJ
Jollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 1^3 BUCCflaaora WftPfc or assigns, to the extent
^ g r.~
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
Wllntss, the hand

Mortgage

Herman Victor Uster et ux
Te
Piled and Kecorded June IS" 1951 at 2:10 P.M.
C. Glenn riatson, 41 dower

E ;."

Si:

right angles South 36 degrees 30

3iJa

of said alley North 53 degrees 3 0 minutes rfest

6tat? of JSarylatrfi.
Allpgang fltetmlQ. to tuit:
3 IjprpbQ rprtlfc. That on this

un of th. purch... pric. 8>r
description.

lith
day of
fifty-one

sIllMbefore me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and.
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Percla a. Miller (Single)

prop.™,.

K.f.r«o. to

«14a=.d 1. M~bir

,Qr

^rtr',r

.act and deed; and
__=i__aelcnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to beand_
flaahle
r nf
at the same time before me also personally appeared
John—H. Mimnor,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
(NatarialVaealTT^
yyn m /J 'A
)

"T

'

„

.
Pri. "ZtL

—

^yW/y cjia/I

.St.a kam
pdvu

c

T**,ihtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watera,
privileges emd appurtenances /hereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
parties of the first part, their
Provided, that if the said
jieirs
assigns, do and shall pay to the said
■h•ir8•"executors,
""""p.it/v administrators
of ^ second or
part.
Dollars
executor .» MUUtMUf
aaminisi.rovu* ^
—.
.
a
in
together with the interest thereon, as Md when the sami
.part to be
their.
the meantime do and shall perfoi* aU the qewwants herein onperformed, then this mortgage shall be
•

Jtad It is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saidparties of the first part
-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
part 1 ft3 nf t.hw fi r^t parti
hereby covenant

to pay when legally demandable.

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the second part, his
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their noxra
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
bees then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—
parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thair
representatives, heirs or assigns.
parties of tne first part
the said_
_further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—ills
———
—
assigns, the improvecents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Six hundred fifty nine dollars and twenty three cants (1659.23)
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hi s
heirs or assigns, to the extent
of
"
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
Witness, the hand
Attest

and seal

Te
Filed andHecordad June 19" 19 51 at 1:1*0 P.M.
Harry V. liaevas Sr.
PUtiCHASu MoNiiY
OIJltH/liortgage. Made
ar Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty Una
in the year
and.
Hussall Fitzgarald and Blanche Fitzgerald, his wifa,
Allaaanv
of the first part, and
partifiS——of
and.

County, in the State of
of
AllHgany
part_y__of the second part, WITNESSETH:

Hnrfnan IMrt.nr Ust.er
darah Catherine Osuer

(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

Maryland

Maryland

Whereas, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party of tha
second part for money borrowed in tha amount of Three Hundred Twenty Dollars (4320.00) as evidenced by tho Proaissory Note of the said parties of the first, part of «van data herewith, made
payable on Demand unto the order of the said party of the second part, the sum of ihree Hun area
Twenty Dollars (1320.00) with intersst at the rate of Six Percent (6*) par Annum, and
MH&tKAS, the said parties of the first part have agreed to execute the aforesaid noi-e and
this mortgage as security therefor, and that the money herein borrowed is for the purchaaeof
the hereinafter machinery and—

Thtnfor* in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid,
and if orde^To se'cure the prompt payment o/tha said indebtedness at the maturity thereof.
together with the interest thereon, the said—paftiaa ofthfl fir at part
—
do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of thesecond part, his
^ .
. .
, .
_<♦, 1. All of that real estate situated and lo-

of said mortgagor

Lillianrt. Baldwin
Lillian it. flaldwin

County, in the State of.
Harry V. rteeves.—Srs

by and between

catedh in1" the^"from^oJf 'weate^rnport^inAllegany County. Karyland. as described and conveyed unta
the said parties of tha firet part herein by John «. Taylor et ux.. bf/eedM^t^0M"^o2';* 1943,
and reconied among tha Land Kacords of Allagany County. Maryland, in Lioar No. 220.*olio 308.
2 1 Utility Tutelar. 1 American Washer. 1 American Bxtractor, 1 Butler Filter. 1 Trap and
Pump. 1 High Pressure B^l.r. 1 5 HP Single Phase Mator. 1 Una Shaft. Pulxay and Hangers and
^ Baits. 2 Huffman Pressing Machines, AA.

&tatr nf fSargland.
AUpgattu CCnunlg, to mit:
3 IjprebQ CPrtifg, That on this

14

day of—illia#

in the year nineteen hundred and
Fifty One
, before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Herman Victor ust,er and Sarah Katharine Oster
and__II
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their
at the same time before me also personally appeared C.Qltqn, ^(atwn

act and deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial 3eal)
Lillian H. Baldwin
Rotary Public

inhfi/ftfitftirtfi/ifeif

r

si.

<♦>.

hniidinas and improvements thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways, watera,

«f t.ha flr-tt part
Provided, that if the said.
heirs executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
th- ■nr.nn.l part. >1 ■
Holiac*($320.00)
ntr*T
executor , administrator °* ®"^^d^h^Thebecome due and payable, and in
together with the ^?t ther^n as^dj^toa
^ ^
^halr
part to be
the meantime do and shall perxww •** **•
performed, then this mortgage shall

Mortgage

Delia P. ohoeaaker
T*
Filed and Recorded June 20" 19J1 at 1:00 P.M.
Henry D. Pfeiffer et ux
Jlnd It It JRgrttd that until default ba cade In the premises, the said
parf.tun nf t,h» first, part
—
—
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said^
parties of the firat part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the aecund part .his—
—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
Homo P.—ilhlMnnrth, Jc.
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hsirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of tne first part, tneir
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
8, UWlr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
XnH the said

Allegany
ofpart___JL_of the first part, and

.day of-

Jimn
., by and between

County, in the State of Maryland
Henry 0. Pfaiffer an.i Lucy L. PfalfTar. hln wifa

.County, in the State ofof
Allegany
part_l*a—of the second part, WITKESSETH:

rtarylan j

Whtreas,
party of the first part la indebted unto tne parties of the second
part in the principal sum of Fourteen Hundred Dollars (#1,400.00) to be repaid with interest
at the rate of S'it per annum computed aontaly on unpaid balances, said principal and interest
t« be anortiied by the payoent of at least Twenty-five Dollars (925.00) montfty, the first
payment of principal and interest being due and payaole one month from the date of these
presents and each and every month thereafter until the whole principal together with the intardgt
accruing thereon is paid in full, said monthly payaent being first applied to the accrued
interest and the balance, to the principal, to secure which said principal together with the
interest accruing thereon, these presents are executed.

parU^? gf tfhg ftcsy part

further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this nortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
nifl
—
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
i'hraa Hundred Twenty a. Uu/lUO
Dollars.
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Jlift
heirs or assigns, to the extent
of
his
Jtbeteaclien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with Interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
Witness, the hand

Made t.M,
^
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fi
Dalla P. Shoemaker (single)

and seal

of said mortgagor

Attest
riorao P. Whltworth, Jr.

KU8MU f itagqrald
Blanch* Flt»gerald

(Seal)
(Seal)

now tbtrtfcrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereo ,
together with the interest thereon, the said
flail a P. nhnnmakar—_
—
does

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
Henry D. Pfeiffer and Lucy L. Pfeiffer, his wife, their
heirs and ass^gnsythe fboyiloweingnproperty, to-wit: All that lot, piece and parcel of ground

(Seal)
(Seal)

9tatr nf iSarylanli,
AllrgattQ (CountQ, to mit:
3 IjwrrbQ rprtifQ, That on this

said parcel is more particularly described as follo-s, to wit.
BaGINNING for the same at the intersection of the Easterly side of ^ay Street and the
Southerly side of Chestnut Street and running then with Chestnut otreet
degrees tast
78 faet^ then South 21J degrees West 68 feet, then North 68* degrees -est 88
erly side of Valley Street, «d then with said Street North 35i degrees iiast ta the placa of
begin
S the san® proparty which was conveyed unto tha party of the firat part by dead of
u
n
4
, i
r pfaiffar his wifa, of aven data, wnich is intended to ba record.nioS; "t L" »«-d. It
luryuna,
«. r^ordlog of

iiitusanikday of Jvm

in the year nineteen hundred and
Ft i t/rone
, before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Uaryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Kuee'll Flt«geraid and Blanche Fitigerald his wife

-"r* -r"-'r
E^ar.5?d.S"a.L;^1S^5
-la. «i>- vw " "•5'"'
pay.

or
>»• *•—4 '•

and h*v*
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage totfe8ir vo^untary .act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared
Harry Y. itaavaa, Hr,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in aaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial aaal)
Naoaa Flanagan
Notary Publio

r

du

4»v tv-o hiiiirfinas and improvements thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways, watera,

Prooldtd, that if the said.

Jalla P. Shoeuiaker, her
—
-

do and shall pay to the said
r
Hanry
B.
. ?nry
r'i iArnt.Dr
«q^tgna>^
thewhen
aforesaid
sum of FQi.rt.efln Hnnrlrerl
exeoutor
, administrator
the same shall become due and payable7-mHrlir
together •with
the interest thereon as an
part to be
h#i(#ln on
tep
#rro
the meantime do and shall P
f"_, * „-4<a
performedv then this mortgage shall

• • SR 4
—

"j-: ■'i.: m
—

m

W58

Frank C. Bloss, et ux.
bdward f? Hartsock, et ux,

JRud It It Jlgrttd that until default be made In the premises, the saidDtlla P. Sho«nakar
_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
P Shnamalrar
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due ana
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said.
henry
P^iffer and Lucy L. Pf>iffer. his wife, th«ir
Harry
T. .StagaalHr
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or^
—, —
.
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
nnv t imn therenfter, to sell the nrooerty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.
Delia P. ShQemaker, her
.heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
bar
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Jella P. Shoemaker
the said_
-further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgage® or—their hBlra or
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leastFourteen Hundred 00/100
-Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, th< lr
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee ■ , or the mortgagee nay effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 nortgage debt.
Wltntss, the hand

and seal

Delia P. Shoamakar

k

sum of money, payable to th e order of the said parties of the second part, two years after

said inlebtedness at any time.

This mortgage is given to secure the paymait of the purchase

money fo r the pr operty hereinafter described.

liow thtrtlort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid,
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said—parti fta nf the f!l rat part
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
do
parties o f th e second part, thd r
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wits
ten
All of thst part of that lot of Imd lying sout h o f the "Jl
arlani
dryland which was conveyed
toof
^ola
*• 1946, and■
miles east of Cumber
lam , Alleearv County,
^i'^wkr'^"deed"da"ted~the
10th day
June,
rt
a
^rtha'
day ofCounty,
June, 1946,
and
.?'® 5 ,.t. Twieg,» h isfwife, V Adeed dated
ofthe
Mid10th
Alleeanv
and da-

.(Seal)

- fs3;i«o»2*^
bank of the run and at the end of the 5th 11
6^ horizontal distances with part
and running thance by m^neticniirl.dianas
aniron'pin
driven at the end of the 3rd
an
of the 6th line (1) N 66* 30 Vert 254-9 faet ~
^ deed dat«l the
line of lot c oiveyed to
ao'VoIlo 275, and also of the deed from Edward
15th day of July. 1946,
t0 Clyde C. Orabtree and Elizabeth Crabtree, hia
T. Hartsock « d Sola A. Hartsock. his vdfe.
Liber- 223, Folio 682, one of the
wife, dated th e 22 nd day o f Se jtm ber ,
rovarsin e th e 3rd lineof sai d lot(2)
Land Recoiris1 of Allegaiy County,
. .
25 feet from the center lineof said hiehway
North 2° 00 W. 104.0 feet to an ircn
Then with^he Unae o f said original anS

Allpgang CCnunlQ, to mil:

ToL'irfi'ct s ^

June

0

^g; o?tod"f"

., before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-On«_
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Oalla P. Shoemaker (single]
her act and deed; and
sne
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_
andat the same time before me also personally appeared
Htnry D, Pfflift'ar and Lucy L.
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth,
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial ^eal)
T- Karriunn
Notary Publlo

date, with Interest from date at the rate of five p«* cent per annum, payable semi-annually.
The said parties of th e f 1 rst part shall have the right to pqr all o r any portion of the

&tate of Maryland.

-day of-

the second pa-t in th e full and just sum of Four Thousand (♦4,000.00) Dollars , as is evi-

N
6H

.(Seal)

Idtb

Whtrtas, the said parti as of the first fart stand indebted unto the said parties of
denced by th 4 r joint anl several promissor y note of even date with these presents for said

.(Seal)

3 Ifprpbu rprlifg. That on this

Maryland.

14

.(Seal)

Harrison

Jnna
.day of_
_LUh_
., by and between
in the year Nineteen Hundred and t y-Otte
Fra lie C. Bloss and Gladys K. Bloss, his wife,
^
Alleaany
.County, in the State of
Maryland
pni-t les nf the first part, and LdwarA T, Hartwck and Nda
Haftaock, hia wLfa,
Alleeanv
.County, in the State of.
part-iM-^—of the second part, WITNESSETH:

of said mortgagor

Attest
Gerald L.

\
(l

Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded June 14" 1951 at 2:30 A. M,

C b

;<• tti
hi i~'y 15) Southr 00- »..t M.O' toth. »,!»-

MV";
"O » » recorded »»"« the Und Becort. of »U«.nT
County, M., Sc&T®
veyed away by Nola A. Hartsock to
. d d fpom tabard
Hartsock, et ux., to Clyde
recorded in Liber
F 53 194?!
recorded in Liber 228, Folio 682, of theUnd
C. Crabtree et ux«, dated oept#
lynf
Records o f Allegany Count y, Mary laid.
Chapter
VH HULAS thia'SiorteaKe slall also secure future advances aa provided bv ement thereto.
pawed at the Jamary Session in the year 1945 or any sun?!'
92 3 o f t la Laws o f M
toatthtr with the buildings and ittpi-flvedlents thei-eon. and the rights, r6ads, ways, watera.
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
v,
4^
narti ea of the first part
^ViBlra. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
rart.i es nf the ae'nmd r«rt. their
nimVrHotrntor or assigns, the aforesaid sum of four In0-U8ana '*'*»WV'W)—
together wiih the interest thereon, as and when the same shall beoom^ue and payable, and in
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on
Pa" to oe
performed, then this mortgage a^All be void.
that

Audloy B. Stahlaaa et al
X*
Filed and rtecorded June 16"1931 at 8:30 A.M.
hat until default be made in the premises, the said

pactl-^a. ^Lthe.

mav hold anl possess the aforesaid property, upon Payif^in
ill tSfea'.Naesessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
iblf^nd interest thereon, the said larties of tli e_a rat part
4.
to pay when legally demandable.
,e of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or
' „ in -vfnia or in oart or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortenn^Vmortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due an
ihese i&o«hts are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said,
Tr*

^"attorney^r'a'gent'^are'hereb^authorized
at
>>Arebvmortffaffed or so much thereof asand
may empo«red
be necessary.
n

D

icb s^e jiioU^bo ^®er a^ "|p|113

of Bal0

The Second National Bank of Cumberland

Chattel Mortgage
P 13275

Purch. Chattel Mortgage
linoto All 10rn bg alirar ^rrarnta:
Bnttom St.. iilleralla
Thflt itudley B. and Mildred Stahlaan
of_
nr
County
^Tl^gany
■ State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of SQQiQQ ,
DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownedgbv Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, nt --■»
NaovbBoA, in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit j
luiMe.
Oh«v.

FAM-3U99'

iD 3onte newspaper published in Cuatar-

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
„ t
thd.r
heirs or assigns, and
rt
isement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
and paid by the mortgagor^ 1***
representatives, heirs or assigns.
further covenant to
. and nendin? the existence of ms mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
Jies acceptable to the mortgagee or SILSLC
—
irovements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
_Dollar3,
.Hk
policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of
Wfit of the mortgagee
ttulr
heirs or assigns, to the extent
,h^r lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 'orth,htAiortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
iterest as part of the mortgage debt.
Isliiii
Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor
.(Seal)
Frank C, Bloss
Attest
.(Seal)
Gladys K- Bloss
.inHna a, Schlndl
(Seal)
.(Seal)

fctatr of iRarglanii.
Allpganu (CouttlQ. tn wit:
3 hprrlnj rprtify. That on this—JMt

day of

stofi-

in the year nineteen hundred and nfty-One
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Fraik C. Bloss and Gladys
Hloss , his wife,
thev
anicnnwiadgBd the aforegoing mortgage to be
at the same time before me also personally appeared

thet r

-

aot

and deed

;

and

T. HartSQCk flnd ^ A. Hftrt^.ck.

Yhe within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Gertrude R. Baggett.
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public

***************

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the samo unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay
or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regu^
in accordance with the term3 of his promissory note bearing oven date herewith
by Mort
aanor payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of_5ii»-QU
—„ v? A
successive
monthly
installments
of %—U5»00
first
charges r.f
of >& -IS- QQ —• in. equal
balance
of installments
payable each,
on eventhedate
or
nth
after date,
installment payable one (1^ month
after
of th.g Mortgage i3 fully paid,
m n t t
eaf t e
each succeeding ° t ^B ^e 0 r a' ^art thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
r^te
until paidand
andagreements
shall punctually
and faithfully
all
high s
g contract
tronont0
^tinulations
herein contained
on hisperform
part toeach,
be performed*^hen thls in^tnanent ahall bo void, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
^
ry-nnmi ani that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
Sai
v • fiTn
and^tee^
sanHs the
in good
withoutinjured
any liability
on the Mortgagee
care, skill
an
.
permit
same repair,
to be damaged,
or depreciated,
and will
and
and under shelter,
of
said
goods
and
chattels,
or
any
interest
therein, or
disDOse
9
not attempt *0 ® "'
b0 re^oved from the county wherein he. she, it. resides without the
remove or permit the sam
d >ill not encUnber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
written consent of said Mortgage ,
that
b0 levied
any character whatscever agalnst the
secured hereby,
against said goods and chattels, tnis
♦ ♦tha
v.o + Via nxolusively owns
and possesses said mortgaged personal property
Mortgagor oovenants
erl0Umbran0e or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien,
^
state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
except
"""V w. „.ad the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit fber "sed
comneroial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, o Pe[®0"al £ reed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and it is heMby ag
3e> it shall be oon3idered ag a default under the
for such purpose or any other unia
* d^fault ^der any other terms or oondltions hereof,
w
•" ~»Um,d
"
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
. .
a
d
^ ,,,keep .01^
onnds^ chattels
and personal property insured against fire, then
Mortgagor shall
9 * 8°°°
d protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount
and all physical (iamagepayableto1
MPrt
may plaoe any or all of sald insurance at Mortowin-, on said note untll fully P®
Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
gngor*s expense, if Mortgagee so ox
therefor. .
any time and shall receive the return preniuB.

tm
Danial 3. WaMplar et al
Filed and Kecarded Juna 16" 1951
Ta
And in caao said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgae;or or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall ohoose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgasor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, aocossoriec, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering: the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein: if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
heroin contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Botto» street. Slleralief Maryland citv
.State
Public Garage located at_
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this-fii-

A 13271

Knom All
bQ
Pmwnta:
^.Jawary St,, FmBtburg,
Thot
f-ethar ^_Waapl«c—of
Allegany
_, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of—
DOLLARS, to—
in hand paid by The Second National
consideration of 329.31
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold transferred and
set over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and trans e
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its
°g
g^the goods, chattels, and^personal ^t^
Lit
F. O. B.
Factory

Will
Car BeBualneaa.
Uaad For
I'Tailcub
leaaur*.
or Hlra?
;4.1

Chev.

ifcyKL-71192 gA36l«>98

Dr

Muat Be AtUrM

194S

day

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the ....said Mo 8a
' "m
nevertheless that if the
®h i 9d a(,ents at its or their regular place of business
Mortgagee, its successors.
herewith, signed by Mortin accordance with the terms of his promis y
DOLLARS, which includes
gagor. payable to Mortgagee or order, the s^
^ 160.00
6»Qh. the first
charges of «—
' ^"i^mont^after^ate balance of installments payable on even date of
installment payable one (1) month after d
•
^
of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each suoceoding month thereafter
.until
P
t
ether with interest after maturity at the
r
y
and any renewals of the rat a °n tf" P^V^/^all punctually and faithfully perform each, all
highest legal contract
t .^^ti^a and ajreements herein contained on his part to be per8
form^^'then^his
^3t'rumentbo
void,
to purposes.
remain in full force and effect. It
formed, then this inst
^ detached
forotherwise
collection
is agreed tha
usQ said good3 and chattels with reasonable
Said Mortgagor further Promis°3 th°^
d repair without any liability on the Mortgagee
care, skill and caution, and keep
nnmR to be damaged injured or depreciated, and will
and under shelter, and will
f 3aid goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
not attempt to sell,
°r
v9d from the county wherein he. she, it, resides without the
remove or permit the same to be rem
encumber or permit anyy encumbrance or lien of
written consent of said Mortgagee and will not °™0r ^
all t axes that may be levied
any character ^t-over against ^he
^ Tndeb'tedness secured hereby.
against said goo j an
exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusiv^^^ ^ Corlditional Sale Agreement covering the same,

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
Joaiph F. StalUB
Notary Publlo,

d:30 A.M.

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Pureh. Chattel Mortgage

Juna , 19 51 . at—flumherland , (Mortcacur'
Maryland
of
a Town or Stata)
JaaajA
L.
stakta
Witness >
.(Seal)
Address:.
<llort«wor Sign Kara)
Mildred
G.
Stahlman
Joaaph
atalcam
Witness I
-(Seal)
Address:
(MorUmnor 81m Hara)
Joseph
F.
Stalcam
Witness:
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address;.
By
G. A.Caawll
(Seal)
lCorporate Seal)
Vice President
Allegany
, TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_
6th
day
of
195.1 , before me,
Jiina
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoiiiVy aforesaid,
personally appeared
Audlty Bi *nd Mtldrtd Si »»tihliMn
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. Caswell

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial 3aal)

Chattel Mortgage

€

except
exoeptat th0r9 nona
nnna"—
Zlthe^r
!(if none so
herein
state).
mentioned
Mortgagor
for the
further
transportation
covenants that
of liquor,
he willwines
not use
or
or cause or permit to be used the C.
lnl Ugr tjrohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for personal or
that sho'uld the Car, hereinbefore described be used
to bo transported, and " Is hereby
agreed that sho^^^^
aa a default under the
un a
for such purpose or an-' other ^ *' P default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
whioh^hal^entItle'the*holJter'helraof to in^diata^md continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car heroin described.
fire theft
9
Mortgagor shall keep
' HroVe'oting M^agee^fT'not S th^the total'amount
and all physical damage payable toandpro
g
a inBuranoe at Morto.l„8 „ .aid
™ui ml»
.»V " "I «
"

Sflli "llJ." 1" t». r.turn

it .»T. th.-.fr.

*6*
/ii

Chattel vlortgasa

_day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this.
June
iq 51 at Cumberland. Maryland
of
Town or But*)
Joseph
F.
Stakem
Witness t
.(Seal)
Uanlal a.
Kaapler
Address:_
(Uortgmmor
Hl«n Here)
Joseph
F,3take<
Witnessi
Esther S. Sampler
.(Seal)
Address;.
(Moruvr Bl,n Hot.)
Joseph
f.
Stakea
Witness t
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
By
G. A. Caaxall
(Seal)
(Corporate Seal)
Vice President
Allegany
, TO WITl
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_
1^J|^_, before me,
jfcth day of.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
nanial .S. and agther 3. WaaplT
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G^A. Casvwll
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Seal)

Joseph F. 3takem
Notary Public.
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattel#
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any it them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin"? unpaSd, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, withou'. notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of tho Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of sa-d Indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Lstnte
Public Garage located at
27 Bowery SW i
Street-
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by theso
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortsagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, withou'. notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Mr/land .Stat#
713 Laioar St. .sirnet.
Cuaberland
Public Garage located at_
day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—
June to 51 at
Cumberland. Maryland
of(Mortsacor'a Town or Stata)
Joaaph
F.
Stakam
Witness
lilcnard £. Atkinson
.(Seal)
Address:
—
(Mort*acor 8l«n Har«)
Witness:
Jostph f. Staltaa
nmma J. Atkinson
-(Seal)
Address:
(Mortcacor 8Um Her*)
Witness:
Joaaph F. Stakea
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
G. A. Caswell
By(Corporata Seal)
Tea iTesioeliSf81'
TO WIT l
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY i
._195_JL, before me.
IQt-h
day
of
-luna
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the (?<}illft.y aforesaid,
personally appeared
Chard ft■—and ftPlBfl ^ ■—AtklnaQO
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. Caawall
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Natarial Seal)

Joseph F. Stakes
Notary Public.

Chattel Mortgage
Fllad and Kacordad July 3" 1951 at 1:00P.M,

The Second National Bank of Cuaberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or pernit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injur es
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may •
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and ohattela
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any iT them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin*? unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, aooessorieE, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said Indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
22 Grand Av.stT.aat Cumbarland
CiJ^rylan^state
Public Garage located at_
-day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
„f
Jun«
1951 at Cumbarlandi Maryland
tMortcacor'a Town or 8Ut«>
■Inaaph V. .Staltam
Witness i
.(Seal)
flaorgB
F. 81fn
Baglay
Address:^
(Mortstgor
iTern)
Joanph F. .Stakaa
Witness l
.(Seal)
AUca(Mortcasor
G. Bagley
Address:.
Sl*n Hera)
Joseph
F.
3taken
Witness:
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
By
G. A. Caawall
(Seal)
(Corporate Saal)
Vice Presi lent
TO WIT t
STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF
Allagany
1951 , before me,
25th -day of
.lima
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thisthe subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Co'tift^ aforesaid,
personally appearart
*• *nd Allc« Qthe Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
0. A. Caswall
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
Joseph F. Stakan
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Saal)
Notary Public ~

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch, Chattel Mortgage
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And in case said Mortgagor shalX negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation! and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin"! unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
opliou, wlthou- notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgaeor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, acoessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives^ successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
-tianlinga
City_Md» -State
-Street.
Public Garage located at^
14th _day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_
June , i q 51 at. Cumberland. Mar/land
of
• Mortsmcor's Town or 8taM)
Joseph
atakea
Witness:
i'aul G. Campbell
-(Seal)
Address: _
(Mortcacor 8l«n Hero)
Joseph
P.
Stakem
Witness t
Mary A. Campbell
-(Seal)
Address:.
(MortstBor Stfn Her*)
Joseph
F.
Stakem
Witness l
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
By
G.A. CaaweH
(Seal)
(Corporate Jeal)
Vice President
, TO WITl
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AUBgany
June 195.1 , before me,
_day
of.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 14th
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the C<SitlSr aforesaid,
personally appeared
Paul G. and Hary A,—Caaptull
— —
———
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G.A. Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(notarial 6e<il)

Joeeph f. 3take«
Notary Public.

Chattel Mortgage

et al
Filed and Recorded July 3" 1951 at 1:00 PfM.

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
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Knatu AH
bO
JrrBrnta-.
Pr-aoaprnun | Mjry1»n<1
-OfThnt Jark L"" nammnlf
-, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of
DOLLARS, to_
in hand paid by The Second National
consideration of- |375. ?0
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
mover, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign
transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its
assigns the goods, chattels, and personal property owneg.^ Mortgagor^and^ln^t
possession, nt
Wm'"'*! in aforesaid Cdifify, described as follows, to witl
-Wtll Car BeBuelneM.
liaed For Tr»e of
r.Factory
0 B.
Year New
Model
If Trw*,
Motor No.
UMdor Pleasure.
Borty
ftortal No.
Taxicab or Hlr«?
Mak#
TnMk Quretlonnalre
Mm* Be AMmM
used
L&
51060865
Buick
149-122l»l
-

have ^
HOLD ....
nevertheless that if the said Mor 8 8 . , rt ents at it3 or their regular place of business
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns
signed by Mortin acoordance with the terms of his pro
Y 305 cn
.DOLLARS, which includes
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order
_ $^2i00
each, the first
charges of %
llliM ^ equal suoce
balanoe of installments payable on even date of
installment payable oneUJmonth after
'iaoipai amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month thereafter,
thereof together with interest after maturity at the
or
y
and any renewals of the same,
f" P
d 3hall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
highest legal contract rate ^tll paid^shall^un ^^y contained on hig part tC) be
forme^^then^hiseii^31tninent^tw^Ll be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
4 ao ♦Vint
will use said scoods and chattels with reasonable
Said Mortgagor further promisea that he
without any liability on the Mortgagee
care, skill and caution, andno*eep
same
^goo^
^p^
ln3ured or depreciated, and will
p
and under shelter, and
will t
ld „oodg and chattels, or any interest therein, or
as 8
not attempt to sell, s ^e VbVr^^
wherein he', she, it, resides without the
remove or permit the f°
^ " and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or
of
written consent of said Mortgag ,
that he will pay all taxes that may bo levied
any character '^tsoever against^
^t/dness secured hereby.
against said goo s an
exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
that
0
Mortgagor covenants
jj® ®* g
branoe or conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien, 1 0
state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not uee
except
-j '" "® ^rein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be used the C
Brolai use. prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for
aitreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and " '"^"il.jul p^rpose. it shall be considered as a default under the
for suoh purpose or any other
default under any other terms or conditions hereof.

Mortgagor shall keep said good ,
. tl uortgagee
for not less than the total amount
,,ort
and all physical da,Ea8®P?y""e_a?d Mortgagee
P3-80® ^ or a11 of said in8Uran0®
:
..lug on said note ^
^ ^ .i.oia. Moptttagee aiay oano.l any or all of auoh Inaurano, at
return pr..i™. » an,, tn.r.for.

Harry Fiahar at al
To
And in caso sold Uortgagor shali neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachraont, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgogor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulation:! and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
Insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or anv if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, sithou*. notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place ar. Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Public Garage located at

Cr>a>ptown

City

State

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_2Qtll

day

ihma—, 19y
0f__
Witness:
Jnaaph F, .Ht.altam
Address;.
Witness:
J-Oatph F.
Address:—
——
•Joseph F. dtakem
Witness:
Address:
(Corporate 3«al)

Street
at

Maryland

Fllad and Uacordad July 3" 1951 at l:UO P.M.

iha Sacond National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel MortRage
fcnoni All
Thn,

bo ih'W f rrnrntB:
n-r-r-y i..
iv,mthy Fisher of—rimim
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, 01 Unwi rfnad, ftiHtwrland

County of——Ulesaay
. State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of |600.00
DOLLARS, to
-in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
oM
Snoods, ^attels. and^p^^md^^:
Make

Hfrlal No.

Motor No.
5U)8027

Model

Tear

"Win Car BeBuatnaM,
t'-d For' Ty^of
Naw
UM4or IMeMur*.
Tailcab or Hlr«?
uood

If Tia«h.
Trurk QuraUanoalr*
MMt m AMedM

r.Factory
O. B.

Cumberland. tMnrtr&for'
;%_ryXand
a Town or 8UU)

■

Jack L« Dtnaock
(MortCMor 8Um H«re)
Phyllis Densock
Mortcacor Sim Hm

(Seal)
(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Q. A.Caawtll
(Seal)
Vic* President
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF *Xl*gftny
, TO WIT I
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
2£ltli
day of
Juna
l^i_, before me,
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
Jack L«—and Phy^las
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
Q. A, Caawall
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

WITNESS my hand emd Notarial Seal
(Notarial Jeal)

Chat t elMortgage

By

p q» .i,.„
Joa.ph F. Stakam
Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Uortgagee. its ^;^'p^^a;:^:\?".lIldPt0oV^,id
nevertheless that if the said Mor
atcents at its or their regular place of business
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns ^
herewith, signed by Mortin accordance with the terms of his promi
y
DOLLARS, which includes
gagor. Payable toUor^agM or^rde^, the euB^of^e51/?5of ^QO^ach, the first
charges of % —. in equal su
baianoe of installments payable on even date of
installment payable one (1) month after da^ • i
al amount of thi3 Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month thereafter,
thereof together with interest after maturity at the
and any renewals of the same, or any P
punctually and faithfully perform each, all
highest legal contract
^herein contained on his part to be perand every the covenants, stipulatio
otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
formed, then this instrument ^Ub^void.^the^wise^to^^^^
is agreed that sa no
^ ^ chattels with reasonable
Said Mortgagor further Pr°mis"
^®od renair without any liability on the Mortgagee
care, skill and cautlon and keep
same in^g^
^amaged> in;)ured or depreciated and will
and under shelter, and will "° p
f 3aid g00ds and chattels, or any interest therein, or
not attempt to sell, assign or
P
from the oount,y wherein he, she, it, resides without the
remove or permit the same to be re
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
written consent of said Mortgagee and will not
^P
all taxe9 that may be levied
any character ^atsoever against ^the ^^that^he ^e^ess aeoured hereby.
against said goo s an
exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
Mortgagor covenants th;f1tnl?° " encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien, olal®
state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
except
ri tL c^r herein mentione! for the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be used the
use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, f°r P6"0^ reby at!reed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and it IseThereby g
e> it shall be considered as a default under the
for such purpose or any °^
^ be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
.t
C.r
^
Mortgagor shall keep said good ,
t
ti _ Mortgagee for not less than the total amount
and all physical
damage^payable to and^pr
g^ plaoe any or aix of said insurance at Mortowing on said note< V11"1,fa"J s0 ejects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
anytimeshall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

175
174

To
And In case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all auch taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents an! shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorijed.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attaohmont, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, withuu'. notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the preaises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessorier, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without le7,al procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place a-j Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
land
Ht. #1
.Street Oldtown iid. Cuaber-City- JtU-State
Public Garage located at_
_day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—2Q1JL.
June
Joaapb I . jtakea1

Address:.
-Joseph I. -Jitakea
Witness:
Address:.
Joaapri F. .Stakau
Witness 8
Address: (Uorporata Seal)

Flladand ilacordad July 3" 1951
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The Second National 3anlc of Cumberland
Purch. ChatuelMortgage

fcnnui All Am bo iEl|»flr JrmrntB:
i.q6. do»m»n'a Add. CuBMrland
nf
P
Thnt
I
Sh»nlf
-, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In
County of
All®KAIW
DOLLARS, to
- in hand paid by The Second National
consideration of
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged has granted sold tran£rr.d and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant .bargain,
Ua ""oasaora, or
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafte
0_ned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
assigns, the goods, chattels,
Aforesaid
described as follows, to wltl
possession, at—
■ •
"wui
Car B. tW Vor
r.ractory
o. b.
Plaaaura.
Modal
Motor No.
Tailcsb orBualnaM.
H>ra?
Hartal No.
Maha
Chav.

9ttK-135Vl»2

SAA 436259

U dr.

J.7 used

, 19 51 at-Cumbarlani,J&L.
tMort«»«or'» Town <
—Harry
(Mortcacor Bl*n L.
Here) fisher
Dorothy d. Fisher
(Mortcacor Hlcn Hora)

(Seal)
(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
G. A.Caawall
(Seal)
Vice Presiiant
TO WIT t
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF
Aliagany
-1951 , before me,
_2fitl#ay
of—siuMI HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia.
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State ot Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
Harry and Dorothy B.Flaher
personally appearedBy

the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
-act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
Q. A. Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(NotarialSaal)

Joseph F. Stakam
Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the sameaaid
"nt° ^
fhall'well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
8
nevertheless that if the
f thorized agenta at its or their regular place of business
Mortgagee, its successors, assignsorauthoriz
g
even dat,e herewith, signed by Mortin accordance with the terms of his promissory^not^
a
DOLLARS, which includes
the
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order,
J*'* V^tallments of
each, the first
charges of ,
.
P^able on even date of
installment payable one (1) month afte
'rinoipal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month thereafte
^' y^art thereof together with interest after maturity at the
or
and any renewals of the same. tf? J^ and"hall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
highest legal contract
Nations anS agreements herein contained on his part to be perand every thethi3
covenants,
8therwise t0 ren.ain in full force and effect. It
nst , m stipulations an
formed, then
* ! " °a be detached for collection purposes.
is agreed that said note y
^ ohattel9 with reasonable
Said Mortgagor ^rther
same in 8good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagecare, skill and caution, and ^ep same
t b dama(5ed, injured or depreciated, and will
and under shelter, and will "f..^e of said goods and chattels, or any interest therain or
not attempt to sell, assign
thf 00unty wherein he, she. it, resides without the
remove or permit the same to be rem
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
written consent of said Mortgagee .and will not anoumD.
aU taxes that
y be levied
any
character
whatsoever
again
instrument
or
the
Indebtedness
secured
hereby.
against said goods and chatte ,
„nH noaaesses said mortgaged personal property
Mortgagor covenants that1}®1 or^enoumbrlnce or Conditional Sale Agreement coveringthesame,
and that there is no lien, oiai"
state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not
except
non.
hereinmint ionai for the transportation of
or cause or permit to be used the Car
. , - Drohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for personal or °
sho'uld the Car. hereinbefore described be use
;;r.;Xir.""v.rr
otherwise, of the Car herein describe .
Mortgagor shall keep said goods.a d
and all physical damage payable
n
owing on said note until fullT pa #*eotB

«r"'i,v'°
n-onartv insured against fire, theft
ge0rtgagee for not less than the total amount
all of saia insura„c. at Mortgortgagee may cancel any or all of sueh insurano
" *n,■

I####*#*##
M.

1:00P.M.
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Chattel Martgaga

Oao rge W. Shook et al
X»
Filed and riecorded July 3" 1951
And in case said Uortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorizec.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
plaoes where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessorier, or repairs thereon, which shall bo considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Cumb erla nd,Maryl and
_City
State
-Street dowman's Arid.
Public Garage located at—
_day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this——19th
June , 19.iL. at Cumberldind, Mortcasor'
mrvland
ofa Town or State)
Josepfa
F.
daken
Witness
Dr. Hobert P. Shank
.(Seal)
Address:
(llortsMror 8lcn Hare)
Witness:
Joaaph f. ataltam—
(asthar) Mrs.Robert P. Shank
-(Seal)
Address;
(Mnrtcavor 8t«n Hera)
Witness:
Joseph F. otakem
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
G. a. Caawall
.(Seal)
By(CorpoiMta Seal)
Vice President
AT 1 ngany
, TO WITi
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_
1951 , before me,
19th day of
June
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid,
personally appeared
Dr. and Mra. Hobert P. Shank
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. Caawell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(MtV«ri«l Seal)

Joseph F. Stakam
Notary Public.
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The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage

rrprmat
Knom All *tn bo iIl?rBr Pr»arnt«:
That George ti. and eileanor Jane Shook of Honta 1? Hnt
Allagany
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of
In hand paid by The Second National
consideration of *330,00
DOLLARS, to.
receipt «
Bank of Cumberland, receipt
of which is hereby
'Tefi" a'ssYgrTand transfer to The
possession, at_
Make
Gheva

Her la 1 No.

—

•
Motor No.

UAHC5-5653 AC14962

Mndel

Tear
LI

-Win Car B.Bualneaa.
^
New
Uaador I Measure.
Taxlcab or Hlra?
used

Type
Bodyof

If Thm*.
Track (frmttoMMlra
Mua( Be

r.Factory
O. B.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said
an3°trulySpaydoause'10°be paidPto said
nevertheless that if the aas
at its or their regular place of business
Mortgagee, its successors,
^f^^^^^e
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that
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^
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remove or permit the same to be
will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien o
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any character whatsoever again
ingtrument or the indebtedness secured hereby,
against said goods and chatt '
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Mortgagor covenants
"enoumbranoe or Conditional Sale Agreement coveringthesame.
and that there is no lien, claim or
Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
t te)
except
nan.
"iit. car herein me^tionef for the transportation of liquor wines or
or cause or permit to be used
the Car
roial ugef prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, forlt
Pefl s0"°i. o~reed that should the Car, hereinbefore described
be use
to be transported, and
' !! ^nlJwful purpose, it shall be considered as a d#fa""n""hereof
for such purpose
or any other uniawr p dPfault under any other terms or oonditions hereof,
mortgage, whether or not' A8/. hereof to immediate and continued possession, by repl
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shallofentitle
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otherwise,
the Carthe
herein
deshereof •to imm
v insured against fire, theft
Mortgagor shall keep
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and all physical damage payable t
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owing on said note until fully Pff^^.^SortgZe^ay cancel any or all of such insurance at
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee
premium, if any, therefor,
any time and shall receive the return pr
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Chattel Mortgage
Filed and liecorded July 14" 1VS1
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgasee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorized.
In case default bo made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof , or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or otherwrit shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other prooerty of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the wiole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainins; unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or o —'r
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
.CityJ^^ate
_ttouta_#2_ street Cwatorland
Public Garage located at..
.day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
2Qth
June
CuKberland. Maryland
t to 51 nt
of
(Mortcftcor'a Town or State)
Jo3>ph f. Stakaa
Witness
.(Seal)
QMfga (Mortcasor
W. Shook
Address:_
8l*n Kara)
Joseph F. Stakem
Witness«
Eleanor Jane Shook
_(Seal)
Address:,
(Mortcaaor Hl*n Hara)
Joaeph F. Stakta
Witness 8
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address: ?y
(Seal)
(Corporate Seal)
Vice President
TO WITt
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allagany
195
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
20th day of
slMM
^ff' before me'
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County Aforesaid.
George
and Kl oannr Jane dhaokpersonally appeared.
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. CaaweXI
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and ho further made oath that ho is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
Joseph F. stakaa
Notary Public.

(Notarial £aa TT
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County3ofAllagany
State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, la
_in hand paid by The Second National
consideration of—>640.00
DOLLARS, to
and
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged ^ ^as'.^^d tr^sferto ^e
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant .bargain, f
or
Second National Bank of Cumberland,
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_ned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
and
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the samesaid
uat^said
Mortgagee,^it3
^cause'to be paidPto said
nevertheless that if the
^ 8 | thorized agents at its or their regular place of business
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns
_c.nrv note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortin accordance with the terms of his promissoiT
note bearing even
J)0LLARSi ,hloh includes
gagor. payable to Mortgagee or order. the.^m°'thlv installments of ipuLoQ
each, the first
charges of
^
Payable on even date of
installment payable onethereaft
(1) month aft
principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month
"' y^"t thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
or
and any renewals of the same.
*d ghall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
tf?
highest legal contract rate
until pa d and shall^unct^^y oontained on his
t to be pera PU
and every thethis
covenants. V 0 v,/11 be v^d, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
formed, then
bl detached for collection purposes.
is agreed that said note my
thnt he wU1 ua8 gaid goods and chattels with reasonable
Said Mortgagor further promises that ^ will use
any llabiuty on the Mortgagee
care, skill and caution, andnot
keep6 same
«
b damaged injured or depreciated, and will
and under shelter, and will 0 d, P ™" o^^iTgoods and chatiels, or any interest therein
or
not attempt to sell, assign r i P
county wherein he, she. it, resides with°"*n"?f
remove or permit the same to be removed from
enoumber or permit any encumbrance or "en of
written consent of said ^r^e andjill not enou ^
^ ^
b9 levled
any character whatsoever against thi in3trl
inatrument or the indebtedness secured hereby,
against said goods and chattels.
"
T
personal
property
gaid
Mortgagor covenants that he ®*0^u^bran° e' or conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien, "^ai®
state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will no
except—none
ri^^r "erein ^Uoned for the transportation of ^Ite'sZute
or cause or permit to be used
the Car
, , . prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for11Per30"®\°^ a(.r8ed that should the Car. hereinbefore described ^e use
to be transported, and
Af.lJ LiIwful purpose, it shall be considered as a
IThereof
for such purpose
P dPfault
under any other terms or conditions hereof.
mortgage,
whetheror
or any
not,Q^her
thereunlawf
ahal
iimllediate and continued possession, by replevin or
which shall entitle the holder hereof to imm
otherwise, of the Car herein describe .
insured against fire, theft
Mortgagor shall keep 3aid go°f^nfp^\^\tng PM^gagee for not less than the total amount
and all physical
damage Payable to andp
^e ^ plaoe ^ or all of 9aid insurance at Mortowing on said note
'"g.J g0 elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such ns

,l
U4>Thomas Edward Danahy at al
To
And in onao oald Mortgagor shall nogleot or refuse to pay said taxe® f8"'°re8®fd' °r P®"*"
sold goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mort/aBe° »"y "J, ""
iiortgugee'o option pay all such taxes and assessmonts aforesaid, repair any damage
or injuries
Be u ed b y
and restore any depraoiation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby
° /
. m^e'*
Mort a ee
presents and shall bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said
/ e '
retained by said UortBa?eo from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
author i2«<-.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the paymants above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or
rearrangements thereof, or xr
any execution, attachment. sequestration or other writ shall be levled on Baif 8ooda and
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortiwor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, Btipulationi and agreemonta herein contained on his part to be performed, or XT any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the haaards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contlngsnoles or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin'? «npo5d, ia by said Mortgagor admitted to be aue and payable, and said Mortgagee at^hls
option, withou', notice, is hereby authorlr-ea to enter upon the premiaoti of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take pose.ision of and remove said property, and all
aquipmont, aooessoriee, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at ouch place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all coots and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof. In suoh manner as said Mortgagee
bit/ elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein : if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, suocessors and assigns and Inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
—.
Private
^ Maryland
.
Ounberland
_City 1
State
Public Oarage located at
'-"-i
_day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this..

l

of
Witness«
Address:
Witness I
Address >
J QB
*Pt>
Witness i
Address t
(Corporal* Seal)

July . 1951— at

Kllad and Hacrdad July 14" 1951 at 3:30 A.M.

i'ha Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
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Knaui All ®rn bu 11)"* ^rrarntu:
That .ttru ^4 Mr,. Yho«a.
Uaaahy
of
retort Ww. Cu-barland
County "f
Ml^ganx
. state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of
*9^.99
DOLLARS, to
In hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer
to
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred ^ as Mortgagea'
its 8"0°"8°". or
0 tea8 0
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property
" J
. ^'
"^towlt^
possession,
- Hmnritmix in aforesaid rf&My, described as follows, to wit«
—ewto;
Win Car BeBualnaaa.
Uaad For Tvpa of
r.Factory
o. b.
Yanr Naw
M'xlol
Motor No.
If Truah.
Her la 1 No.
Uaatlor IManaure.
Borty
Mak»
Tnxli'ab or Hlra?
Track Uurattannalra
Mm* H* Atuufcaul
15497661
57045024 SpJlx 4 Dr. 1?J0
Juick

Cu«barlani,
ItMnrtirmmM'
ma Town
Tnwn ornr MUU)
HtalA
Mortcacor'Maryland
Paul *. Allan
(MortcMor Ulcn H*r«)
(Mortiaitor Sim Hara)

.(Seal)
_(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
G. A. Caawall
(Seal)
Vlca President
at i
, TO WITI
STATE OF MARYLAND, COl7l!lWJ6T'
I HEREBY
HJSKEBY UBKH»
CERTIFYx wwt,
that on
1U*
day of
Juljr
IWy-* before m0'
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, In and for the Courity aforesaid,
paraonally appeared
Piui.
—
—
——
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
0. A. Caawall
By

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and ha further made oath that he la the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial -malJ

Cbattal Hartgaga

.m^ph F.
Notary Public.
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^ y
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1QQV70
.DOLLARS, which includes
««
£.8or, pTbl. "
charges of i
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installment payable one(l)month aft
principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
oaoh succeeding month ther-eaf ter.unt
P
t
ethor with interest after maturity at the

4 Acs tv»nt Vm will use said coods and chattels with reasonable
Said Mortgagor further P3"011118®8 ?
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care, skill and caution. Mdn0keep
^
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therein, or
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not attempt to sell, ^^Vr^
'
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remove or permit the ® ^
and mlll not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
written consent of said Mortgagee,
. th t ha
pay aii taxes that may be levied
any character ^taoever
against
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Indebtedness secured hereby,
0
13
against said goods and ^ ;
Mortgagor covenants
®^ enoumbrLoe or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien,
; atate). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
except
MM
p"® herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be used
the Car
, , use prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for P0r3O"alJ"" ° reed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and ^ ^^^iJ.f^ purpose. It shali be considered as a default under the
for suoh purpose or anv otherunlaw
P efault undor any other term3 0r conditions hereof,
w
■"a •""»*"
"
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
.
. , ft
and personal
against
fire,amount
tnert
Mortgagor shall keep "•J*^ «0°dS* Jchattels
protecting
Mortgageeproperty
for not insured
less than
the total
and all physical damage payable t° an .p
„ _laoe anv or all of said insuranoe at Morto.lng on said
^
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And in case said Uortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or PerB"
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mort8a8e®
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage
or injuries
seoure
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby
tnHy^ !*
Mort a ee
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said
/ 8 • T»d
retained by said Mortgagea from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorized.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein sooured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainim unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of saUl indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee nay purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Public Garage located at
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Knntn All flrn bg SljMf PrrBrntB;
_of- LaVala
That John A. Chapaan
—
-,
State
of
Maryland,
hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of_*iiilUStDOLLARS,
to
___-ln hand paid by The Second National
consideration of _
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor. Md In Mortg^or a
possession at -. jUmmtWIfl. in aforesaid CTMrXy. described as follows, to Titt
Mak*
Dodga

Mvrlal Mo
30781681

Motor No.
D24-39«31

4 dr.

!
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N*w
U**dor
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l'tTaalntb
*«aurw. urBuelae*.
UtraT

T»IH-dy
»* of

,

■ ..

"W
If Trarti.
Kavlory
Tmrh <NM*lMiMlf*
MMI IW Atteak*4

City
29

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
Jum
19.51- at- tfuBQarland.-Mrtryland
iIfortaiiaor'
Towi or
• Mortviicor'a Town

Ui
Witness:
Joaeph F.itakwi
Address^
Witness:
.JgaaphF,
AddrOSS I.
Joaaph F. 3tak««
ntr
...
.
Address •
—
Saal)
1(Cfrporata
r

Chattal Mortgasa

John A . Chapaan
To
Filad and Kaeordad July 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
Tha Sacond National dank of Cuabarlaud Maryland
Purch, Chattel Mortgaga

day

j
u
Thoana
fcdward Oonahy
J

1(Snni)

tira.Tbmma E. Donahy
mortcMor liar*)

(Seal)

'

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
By
C. A.Caafll
—
(Seal)
Vica ^resident

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same
r/trut^pa^or'oaureV^re'pald'to^rid
nevertheless that
if 0the said Mortgag
t
t it
r their regUxar place of buaineao
8 0
Mortgagee, its " "" [fbearing
even date herewith, signed by Mortro
in acoordanoo with the teims of his P
*
651,25
DOLLARS, which includes
^^^^"ii^^^^-ori^^installments
of » 44.00
each, the first
1n q
charges of t ■
• . ° l~i;th aftor date balance of installments payable on even date or
installment payable one (1) month
afte
prinoipal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each Ducceeding month thereafter, unt
£ f ,Q„ather -ith
interest aftor maturity at the
and any renewals ^ the same, °r fny Part thereof.
*UBhndln^"hVu"y perforo each, all
highest legal corSract "V^^^^f^fa^emenfs heriin contained on his part to be per-

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF All agany
1 T0 W111
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this—29t>ll
day of Juna
* bef0re 1110'
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
My. and Mrg.TtWHttB Adaard Donahy
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. Caawall

formed0'thei^this^r^trumenl o"iall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
.
♦v*n+ Via wiii unA
poods and chattels with reasonable
Said Mortgagor
further promlse^than ^ repalri wUh;ut any liability on the Mortgagee
oau
care, skill and
° •
pormit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
and under shelter, and will not p
„ood3 nnd chattels, or any interest therein, or
f
not attempt to sell,
VreMV8d from the county wherein he. she, it, residea without the

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

♦ tvmt
exclusively* owni and
possesses Sale
said Agreement
mortgaged covering
personal the
proper
Mortgagor covenants
that he exclus
conditional
same,y
and that there is no lien, 0^mn" """^tate). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not us*
oxcept
oana £! htrein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, win*, or
or cause or permit tofber used the Car
. . UBe prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, °
a?reed that oho'uld the Cor, hereinbefore d*sorib*d be used
to be transported, and it. is hereby ag
nhall be considered as a default under the
for such purpose or any "therunlawf p P •
nny other terms or conditions hereof.
which^hall entitle'the hol^lVr hereof *o immediate and continued possession, by repl.vin or
otherwise, of the Car herein
and
oenal property ln8ur.a a,flinst fir*, theft
Mortgagor shall keep "aid loods, c
otln Mortgag,# for not less than the total amount
and all physical damage payable to an P
nlace any or all of said insurane* at Mortowing on said note -"1 'ullT
^Ze^Ccrc.0! any or all of such insurane* at

(..otaria'rafr

hand and NOtarial 3681

Notary Publlo.

any't'ime"amf shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor.
itHtttlttini.'Miiti

tN9
■l1 tf.,,:. m.
William J. Flanlgan at al
■f.
Filed an4 nacordad July 14" 1951 «t (5:30 A.M.
And in case said Uortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or Par»"
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said "for inluries
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage
or injuries
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby 3eoure* by
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said M^tgagee and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or 0' a°y
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or
,
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, and
or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards ^ "f®
'
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingenoies or any if them, the wnole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee^his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premisea of the mortgagor o. o—er
places whore said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without le^al procedure, sell the same and in
all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale,
such
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored i*t
—
Private
Public Garage located at

Street J-Y*!?

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has
July
of
"
~*
Witness:
Josaph F..~>Lakma
...
Address
•
—
■
Witness.^.^Ph
Address •
—
— —
Witness:
Joaaph F.atak«a
Address s —
——
(Corporate dsal)

xha Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Martgaga
Knnm All «rn by JbljfBf ^rrarnta:
Willlaa J. and Irana flanapan

s

,f 104 Knox St.. Cumberland

County
Allagany
> state 0f Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of
.11159.^0
.DOLLARS, to
In hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its
^
assigns the goods, chattels, and personal property owneijfy Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s
possession at —
MimiUnrWU in aforesaid Cdtffl^, described as follows, to wit«
-IJKTTOWill Car B*Bualnaaa.
Uaad For Typa of
Y«ir Naw
Uodol
No.
If Tr«rk.
Fat-lory
Hartal No.
t'awlor liaaaura.
Doily
Mali*
Taxlr.ab or Hlr»?
Truck QuraUonnalr*
DfMt B« AtUalml
lornet L951
7-A-d60ifc
Hudson
_
,

h
e
H

day

(Seal)

(Seal)
(Moriocor 8l*n H«r«)
Vice President
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
By
R, A. Ca«M«n
(Seal)
^lce

STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF
Allagany
, TO WIT I
19
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
day of
CTty b0fOre 1116'
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid.
personally appeared
John A. Chapman
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared
—.
fi. iu C>n>U
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein ser forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Joseph f. 3takem
(Notarial .Seal)
Hotary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^^/^^^'wan ^t^pry^r'care^^brplld'to'sa'id
nevertheless that if the said
, d ac8nt s at its or their regular place of business
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Y
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- -y Part ^ereof.
^
perform each, all
highest legal contract rote ^il p
agreeiIlent3 herein contained on his part to be performa^6'than'thi3nt
1 be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
j
♦v«n+ Via wiii
^nid coods and chattels with reasonable
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care, skill and caution, and ke P
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and under shelter andg
will
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be
remove or permit the °®
J? aad will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
written consent of said
. anj thot he will pay all taxes that may be levied
h
0r
0 V
agLfsrsaL go^a nd chattels, this ins^ument or the indebtedness secured hereby
Mortgagor covenants tha]1^® "^ino^brLc^or Cond\\\"nal Sale Ag^mont covering the same,
and that there is no lien,
®°°^tate). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
except
DttM
herein mintione! for the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be used the Car
. , U!,e prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, f°r1 i
a,reed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
to bo transported, and * t "
purpose, it shall bo considered as a default under the
for such purpose or any otherunlawf p dPfQuU under any other term3 or conditions hereof,
whioh^hall entitle^he holdVr hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car
and personal property insured against fire, theft
Mortgagor shall keep sai^ Soods. o
eotln); Mortga(!ee for not less than the total amount
and all physical damn^e payable to ^ lc^T.t_nCTRp mflV niace anv or all of said insurance at llortowing on said note untll fully pa e-eotg> Mort(?a?0e may cancel any or all of such insurance at
anytime*an<f ahall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

ttitiiittiitttntatf
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Cit^J^istat.

hereunto set his hand and seal this
51 t Cumberland, Maryland
(11 uric*car's Town or 8UU>
—
ilnhn A (lloruwr
Chaoman
Uicn H*r«)
■
—
—

Chattel Mortgage

■ ■

Jack L. Crady «t al
Filed and Recorded July 14" 1951 at d;30 A.M.
ta e

a3 af res d
° *f '
u

r

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said * *
°
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby seourodbr these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and
be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rea"angements0 thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said B® *" and ohattela
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and tne".
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin<? unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at nis
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessorier, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the prooeeus
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Maryland
Uumberland
City
State
Public Garage located j
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
to 51 at Cumberland .Maryland
l Mortsacor'
Uortiracrnr* sa TVTown or 8tat«)
of
Joseph
F.
Stakem
Witness i
—
William J. Flanigan
(Seal)
Address:.
(MortCAgor Slcn Here)
Witness:
Jonflph t ,>>tak6a
Irene L. Flanigan
(Seal)
Address:.
Witness:
Jowph F. »JtiaK»ia
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address
p
Q. X. Caawll
(Seal)
y
(Corporate Seal)
Vice President
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF
tiUagany
, TO WIT«
bef0re 1110
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
9th day of ■luly
'
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun#Aforesaid,
personally appeared
111 am J. and lr«n« I. FlMftgan
the Uortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared—
0. A.Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that ho is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarla ISaal)

Joseph F. Stakem
Notary Public.

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage

Plymout i UfteSOU
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conditional
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r further covenants that he will not use
except
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or cause or permit tofber used
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Drohibited by any Federal or State statute
0 al
any other beverage, ° P9"
" eby n(;reed that should the Car. hereinbefore described be used
13
to be transported, and " purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the
for such purpose or anv otherunlawf a p P
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^ed P0as03ai0n'by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car hereia d"0ribea;hattel8 and per30nal property insured against fire, theft
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and all physical
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Mort(?a?ee may canoei any or all of such insurance at
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Daniel Kluble at al
Te
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And in oaso said Uortgagor shalX negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or P J*
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and ahall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorized.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and th^ft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount heroin secured, on each of said payments above scheduded
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, withou'. notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the promises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at suoh place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in suoh manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any suoh sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Maryland
State
ttgfl U
Public Garage located at—
day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 11of____

July , 1951
Josepn F. Stakem

nt

The Second National Bank

ML.
Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Uecorded July 14" 1931 at 3:30 A.M.
A 13486

of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel mortgage
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jKnntu Ail <Rrn bg
f rrarntB:
"f [<T.
PHnt.at.f>n«
Thnt
M. id Jeasa L. Klmble
County "f
Allegany
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of
. %^'Ti
-DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, seXX, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suooessors, or
assigns, the Bgoods, chattels, and M—^
fWrfrAv.
described and
as foXlowa.
to witts
personal property owned
by Mortgagor,
in Mortgagor
possession, at.
Hat
r.Factory
o.Mco
h ■
Type
MUMirr, orBualneM.
Tear New
M'MiPl
Mnl<>r No.
If Twmek.
Rwtal No.
feedor I'lTailcab
Dortyof
Make
Hlr«?
Truck Uuratlannalre
Muat a* AttachMl
1949
Plymouth 121959779 ri8-12081C 4 Or.

GuabarXand. tMortosor'a
dryland
Town or

Witness:
Address:
Joseph F. Stakem
Witness:
Address:,
Joseph F. dtakeo
Witness <
Address:
(Corporate Seal)

Jack L. Grady
(Mortcft«or 81m Her*)
Mary EtnelGrady
(MortCMor 81«n Here)

.(Seal)

Mortg ^^^tt'w'eU
^ h l d

^tr^P^^r'care^^rpald^satd
, al its or th0ir regular place of business

.(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
By
0. A. Caawell
(Seal)
Vice President
TO WITJ
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF
AT Iflgany ■
July
195l , before me.
-day of.
I* HEREBY
CERTIFY that on this—Util
—
Uity
City*
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
Jack L. ani Mary at he I Grady
personally appeared
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Seal)

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same
nevertheless that if the sald

Joseph F. Stakea
Notary Publio.

installment payaMe one (1) month after
each succeeding month thereafter, un

'inoipal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
tbfir!?of toeether with interest after maturity at the

*
♦v»at
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he^
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P
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o
same
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P 0
said EOods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
not attempt to seXX,
P
lh0 ooullty wherein he, ahe. it, resides without the
0
written consent o's^dVortUee and^wiXX not
^^ie^
againsfsaid^oo^s Sand' oha11eXa", this ins^ument or the indebtedness secured hereby
Mortgagor covenants that he excX^
sW^AgTe^ment Covering the same
and that there is no Xien, claim or enoimor
Mortgagor further covenants that he wiXX not use
except
MM
i" " "r herein mentioned for the transportation of Xiquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be usel th0 Ca 0„„mmaroiaX use prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for personal
or °
oho'uXd the Car, hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and " 19 hereby agreed^hat shou^
a8 a defauXt under the
for such purpose or anv other
P default under any other terms or conditions hereof.
^ —ed po33esslon*by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car
and personal property insured against fire, theft
Mortgagor shaXX keep said gooda. _
,
Mortgagee for not Xess than the totaX amount
and aXX physical damage payable to an P
place any or aXX of said insurance at Mcrtm
owing on said note untiX fuXXy pa •
Mortgagee may cancel any or aXX of suoh inaurance at
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee •»
, I? any, therefor,
any time and shaXX receive the return praBi ,
hereln

itttsHMit

Cbatcol wortgags

Carrie a. Liller et al
To
af resa d
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxe*
f
f ' °r P"""
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or ^Juries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby
seoured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mort8®8®e' and
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels
authori^ec.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or 0'
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals
or rearrangements
thereof . or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ sha11 b® 1®vi®d on
®0°daa
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or "y
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed,
or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards 0'"J® and r1®"'
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said contingencies or
anv if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin1* unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the ...ortgasor or o
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may eloct. renderim the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at—
Private
Maryland
Stats
tq. tZ.
Public Garage located at_
day
29th,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_
June . iq 51 nt Cimberland. Maryland
of_
*
(llortsacor'a Town or 8Uto)
Joaaph P. jtakaa
Witness!
.(Seal)
ilnnial Kimbla
Address:.
(MortcMCor Htcn lloro)
Joseph
^takam
Witnessl
Jessd L.Kimble
_(Seal)
Address:(MortcMor Htcn Hara)
Joseph F. StaKem
Witness i
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.(Seal)
G. A, Caanall
By^Corporate Seal)
Vice Presidert
Allagany
TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_
195—1., before me,
June
29th
-day
of.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this-

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Co&tfy aforesaid,
personally appeared
flanlal anil ilanaa I-.—KliibXo—
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A.Caswall
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agont of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
("otarial Seal)

Joseph F. dtakan
Notary Public.

Filed and Kacordsd July IV 1951 at 8:30 A.M.

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. ChattelHortgage

$
.1
>.1

! i

Knout All Mrn bg ah'B' frrarnta;
.of ttawUnw
That
Carrie &. anil V. C. -14119 r State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of—oil agany
DOLLARS, to_
__in hand paid by The Second National
consideration of
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property
possession, at
in aforesaid Cotthtf, described as follows, to wit»
"willooaur*.
Car B.Bualnaoc.fZT Trpm of
r.raclory
o B.
T»«r Now
Motor No.
If Travk.
Rorlal No.
Uaodor I'lTaalcab
norty
Mako
or HlroT
Track qaMtteHMtro
1941
AA-1104501 3A007-58285 Ope
Mm* BO ACU«IM4
Chev.
1
' ■
i

in accordance with the terms of his pro

ry

DOLLARS, which includes

charges of %—in oi""*
balance of installments payable on even date of
installment payable on ( )
^,^1. the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month thereafter,
thereof toaether with interest after maturity at the
and any renewals of the ssme ^r ^y P
shall punctually and faithfully perform eaoh, all
highest legal contract rate until pa
ement3 herein contained on his part to be per"
S..
'•
,
„„
_
that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonaoie
Said Mortgagor further promiseSmt ^
repairi .uhout any liability on the Mortgagee
care, skill and oau"°n,1f°
Lrmix. the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
and under shelter, and will n P
ld goo<j3 and chattels, or any interest therein, or
not attempt to sell, ^^^/^e/from thfeounty wherein he. she, it, resides without the
irTuen0^ o^'^Vort^ec and will not

l\V^

aga i nsfsa i d 'go'od s ^nd hat t^Ls, this ins^ument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
h e
0
tviAt he
owns and posseoseo said mortgaged personal property
Mortgagor °°vena"\3 that
® exclusively
o* ^nouinbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is
-ien, cla
state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
1 n
except
j ? °°* I
for tha tranaoortation of liquor, wines or
.r .iu.. or p,r*lt .. b.
n. c.r
any othsr bev.ras.,
e#d th8t Bh(;uxd th« Car. harelnbefoi-, daaorlb.d b« u.td
to be transported, and It is heMbfag
e lt 8hall b0 oonsidered as a default under the
for such purpose or any o^erunlawf p dPfauU under any other term9 or conditions hereof,
otharaiB#, of Iho Car h.r.l.d...rlb.^
^a,.!... fir.. th.t.
Mortgagor shall keep aaia g0° ' . nrotectina Mortgagee for not less than the total amount
and all physical
diunagepayahlet oan )(Prt
^ plaoe any or aU of Baid insurance at Mortowing on said not*
elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
anytime 'and" shallreoe Ivethe r'eturn premiu., if any. therefor.

Melvin L. Mease
Te

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Hecorded July 14" 19 51 at 8:30 A.M.
P 13507

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
r.s?iobA^,ar.T« rr-rs r.'r^r:.^
».;...
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or intent a"" ^^"Vr-of " or^f
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assigmnent
for the belief^it of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail ^ ^ep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be pBrformed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and the .
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt
or said
-ocuritv unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of 8®id
genciea or nnv if them, the -.viiole amount herein secured, on each of said payment sab o ve
^
is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said
.t M.
withou' notice in hereby nuthoriied to enter upon the premises of tho Jnortgagor or ot..er
place»'wher^ said prop'erty might be, and take posession of and remove said Property, and all
eauipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and 'sublect to this mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or
o^the^roceeds
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for P®rformance and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping,
^ thereof
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue
thereof
9 d
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in hsuch
manner
as
®^
"°^®°®®®
13
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor,
^n^rtv in the above
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the abo
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the M
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
^ And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interlsted herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to aatisfy said debt
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives' successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
—
Private
Public Garage located at

gawlings

Street

^

cit

y

Knom All Arn bg
JrrBrntB:
136 alder Street. Cumoerland
148 v n
That
^ i Leonard Mease
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of
Allegany
—in hand paid by The Second National
f to
consideration ol
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
sefover. and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National
OCUUliU
w AW *»•-»* Bank
—
of Cumberland,
» hereinafter referred
.
to as Mortgagor,
"°rtgagee. and
its in Mortgagor's
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owne
:y,
described
as
follows, to wit I
possession, at
=MnwrUhmit in aforesaid ^

Chrysler

7176355

1C51-816922

State

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 6
.day
July
Cumberland. Maryland
t tq —
tlfortcafor'i Town or State)
Witness;.
Joseph F. Stak9m
R T.m«r
(Seal)
Address •
—
—
(llorts«|or
Sl«n H«r«)
Witness:
Josaph F. .St.ikam
—
Liller
(50£lx)
Address:
—
(Mortcscor SIkti Her*)
Witness:
THE SECOND- NATIONAL
Address: Joseph
J- F. Stakera
. „ BANK
,. OF CUMBERLAND
Byy
G. A, Caawll
(Seal)
(Corporate Seal)
Vice—
f

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allegany
TO WIT I
bef0re me
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
6th
day of 'l"!/
'
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
Carrie
aixiJf..-'-1T t11
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
_aet. And, at the same time, before n:® also P®1"301^11^ a^ieg^|®d1
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
h
?• rrr hits
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
("otarial Seal)

Joseph F. Stakem
Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the samesaid MortB "^f^'well S^?rrirpry^rS=aure\fo0reVpaldPrt0oVsaeid
nevertheless that if the
® h i d e t at ita or thair regular place of business
Mortgagee, its 3™°®330[bs'^
herewith, signed by Mortro
in accordance with the terms of his P
*
DOLLARS, which includes
ot
charges of (
1^40—. in equal succ
balance of installments payable on even date or
installment payable one (1) month aft ^ principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month thereafter,
.v-oT-on^ toaether with interest after maturity at the
and any renewals of the
^01^117 andMUhfully perform each, all
anfe'eVthe covenants, stipulations and agreements ^.in oontained^n hi^ P-^to^ e^perbe detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortgagor ^ther promiseS that
care, skill and oaution, andnoke pP
the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
and under shelter, and will r
f
id K00dg and chattels, or any Interest therein, or
not attempt to sell. 3a
®b e reiJ0ved from the county wherein he. she, it. resides without the
remove or permit the °®
® " and wlll not encumber or permit any encumbrance or "en of
written consent of said Mortgagee, a
^ taxea that may be levied
iU
any character '^soever again.t the
Indeb^dnese secured hereby,
against said goods and chattel •
^ and
geg 3aid mortgag,d personal property
Mortgagor covenants 0 a m tr enoumbrlnce or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien. l J °^g°7tate). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
except
neni
ri the Car herein mi^tione! for the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be used the Car "
,
prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for personal or
should the Car. hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and ^ ^ ^^I.^rpurpose .itshallbe considered as a default under the
for such purpose or any other unlawf P P
ther termg or conditions hereof,
otherwise, of the Car herein described.

^

oJtinu9d posses9lon

*

by peplevln or

fire theft

ana all physical dama«. pByBbl» to
end^pr^
plfie8
or aii 0r .aid InBuranoa at Kortowing on said note until fully Pal * tg gortgagee may cancel any or all of such Insurance at
anytime"a^d"shall'recelv^the return premium, if any. therefor.
iiiieiiinitM

m
Chattel Mortgage

Arnold ^• Van Meter, Jr
Filed and Recorded July lit" 1951 at 3:30A i*.
And in case said Uortsajor shall neglect or refuse to Pf* s®i^tna*®31 .asu®'t0"^d^^
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said an dalI ®
inluries
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair y
f8®
^d restore X depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to
herein
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity .or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangementothereof. or
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods andchattel.
or on anv other nroperty of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to ^epb and perfo m any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his
® P^^fTre and theft
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire Mid theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt ^ said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said oo°tincencios or anv ^f them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments abovea scheduled
rHma 1 nine unoaid. is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said MortB gee_a^hi8
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
clnoes whore said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property,
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shallhe considered a -^onentpartthereof
and subject to this mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same le
®nd
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sn . in such ooimty
and at such place as Mortgasee may elect, without demand for perf ormanceandoutoftheprooeeda
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping,
advertising and
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees. and.aPplyBth®as a d
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in his
suchxmanner
® ^ Jf°^?®®®®
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor,
® ®outors' ad^nti^ aa!;°"
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property
"j® ^e
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the
same
effect a3
a
y said d0
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to ® "^
"'
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives! successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
_Mi_State
116 alder
Public Garage located at_
day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—2nd_
jg
Cumberland. Maryland
July
(Ifortcacor'a Town or
of
—
.Inanph F .^talcuM
Witness l
Melvin L. Meaae
.(Seal)
Address;.
(klortsagor Bleu Hera)
Witness i
.(Seal)
(Mort««cor Horo)
Address:
Witness:
.Iniwph F.
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
A. CaswelX
(Seal)
ByVice President
(Corporate Seal)
TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF—All agany
19gl__, before me,
July
_day
of.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. _2asL
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count? aforesaid,
personally appeared
jtolyin Lt Itoaff
the Mortgagors) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
0. A. Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made °faid
^
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona . ® • a3^®r®^.3®t'0^'
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Seal)

Joseph F. Stakaa
Notary Public.

The Second "atlonal Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage

A 13534

fttom All «en bg Slirar frfarnta:
of 117 jfrllevim at.., Umitmnand
Thnt
V"" ttotar—JjL.
.,
State
of
Maryland,
hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In
County of
A1X flgflfly
DOLLARS,
to—
_in hand paid by The Seoond National
consideration of—|ft2Q.it4
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred <md
stfover and by tkese presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its jwooeasors.or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property o^ed by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor
possession at
iMDBffiUUt, in aforesaid COoMy, described as follows, towltl

Pontlae PdHA50i»i»

| Cony. Cp*.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same
"y^r8oaur.\?r^idPto^a"
nevertheless that if the said Mortg
t
t its or their regular place of business
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns
signed by Mortin accordance with the terms of his promi y
nor.LARS. which includes
...or, pTbl. " lu
.t . JkaLl...h. .h. tir..
charges of $
"J» in equal suoo^
balance of installments payable on even date of
installment payable one (l) *onth after ^
am0UIlt of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month thereafter,
un
toaether
with interest after maturity at the
and any renewals of the ra • °r^"^dandshall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
highest legal contract " ^ P^^agreements herein contained on his part to be performe^6Thei^this^i^sUniment sh^Ll be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
< as tViat >ifl will use said soods and ohattols with reasonabl®
Said Mortgagor
further promiaesJthat
he
without any liability on the Mortgagee
oauU n a d
eP
care, skill and
° ' ° n o! p ernlit the same to be d'amaged, injured or depreciated, and will
and under shelter, and
will o^
f
id K00dg and chattels, or any interest therein, or
not attempt to sell, asa"Bi8n ""^Xed/romthfco^ty
wherein he. she. it, resides without the
b
remove or permit the °®
® " and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
written consent of said Mortgagee, ai
^ taxes that may be levied
ilx
any character ^atsoever agaiast the
.^that^he ^ebPeydnesa seoured hereby.
against said goods and
own3 and possesses said mortgaged personal property
0
y
Mortgagor covenants that
he
®*
^
br
noe
or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien. 0la^m 0
Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
qtatel
except
the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor wines or
or cause or permit to be used the C
«mn,AT,rt4oi use orohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for personal or °
should the Car. hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that s^da^eb;ao;naidered a8 a default under the
for such purpose or any otherunlaw
p
under any 0ther terms or conditions hereof,
whioh^hall^en^itle'the hold^ii^hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
olr„1n.t fire theft
Hortgagor .h.il ...p
and all physieal damage
plaoa any or all of .aid Inaurano. at Mortowing on said note until fully pa •
Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so e^ots. wrtg g
any time and shall receive the return preioxuu..

r

1

t»6
/?.
Kenneth M. Sllvioua at al
Ta
Filad and uacordad July 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
so
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to
" taxe'° at Mid
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby
Beoured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mort/afe;
^
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals
or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ 3te11 be 1®vl®d on ®ai? ®ooda A° g®d^ent
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make
an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and Perform ^ 0' "J®
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening
^
gencies or anv if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remalnin-? unpsid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the ...ortgagor or ot-.er
places whore said property might bo, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, acceasories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, renderim the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Maryland
.City
Stite
117 kunovna St..Rt.reBtr.iiahHHand
Public Garage located at_
5
day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this-

July
of
Joaapn f. iaf lt>m
Witness
Address: Witness i
Address: Josaph **. Stakem
Witness:
Address:.
(Corporate daal)

icfil

nt

Tha Second National Bank of Cuaburland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
ICnato All flrn bg al)f« f rrarnts:
K.nnat.h and Lni m

nr

Chattel Mortgage
A 13509

O?^ Yir^ginia Avnnun, Cniifiurl and

County of_Ail«gaoy
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of
1508.72
DOLLARS, to
In hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer
to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its f"0®®"®"'
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property o"?®^ "ortgagor, and in *ort|£gor a
possession,
MaBfiMat. in aforesaid (ftWJty, described as follows. towlU

Bulck

5391

Living room suite, G. B. Hafrlgerator, Croalay Gas ttange, bedroom sulta, Singer Sewing
Machine, Maytag tastier, breakfast set.

Cumberland. Mar/land
(IforKacor'a Town e
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the sames id , ortB
^trrirpry^r'^ure^^r^ld'to'satd
nevertheless that 0 if the
a
'
8
,
t
t
or thelr
uiar place of business
0
Mortgagee, its a™ ®" "' ^
note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortin accordance with the terms of his promis ry
dollars, which includes
•' t-aSg—
charges of S
. in equal buocob
halanoe of installments payable on even date of
installment payable one ^^mon
tll the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
each succeeding month thereatter. un
toBather with interest after maturity at the
and any renewals of the 3®°e'
ff tlid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
highest legal contract rate ^til paid and^shallePun ^^y
on his part t0 be
formed^then^his ^i^trument^h^Ll be void. Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
aftq that h©
will use said goods and chattels with reasonablo
Said Mortgagor m ♦uaw*
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
care, skillandcaution.andk
p ^ ^ saine t0 be damaged, injured or depreciated and will
and under shelter, and will no p
. aid coods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
not attempt to sell,
from the county wherein he, she. it, resides without the

Arnold
Van Matar Jr. (Sani)
(Mortca«or Blcn Here)
(Mort«acor Sl«n Hara)

(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
a. A. Caawall
(Seal)
Vlca President
TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF
Ailagatiy
19^_, before me,
Sth
riay
of.
July
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid.
personally appeared
AfBOld ft.—Van M»tar, Jr.
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And. at the same time, before mo also personally appeared
G. A. Caswall
By

written" oMisent^ of ^^Vortgagee and^ll not

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
Joseph

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial 3aal)

Jtakam
Notary Public.

,
[A

against'said'soo^s
0ha11ala" this inst^ment or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortgagor covenants t^ ^®
Sals'1 Agreement covering the same,
and that there is no lien, claim or ®noimb
Mortgagor further covenants that ho will not use
eXOept
afin
(
^rr-^^d
the
Car
herein
m^tioned
/or the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be used the ca
Drohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for personal or
. hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and "^^^"^[^rpose, it shall be considered as a default under the
for such purpose or any other vinla
P
under any other tarm3 or conditions hereof.
.theraise, of the Car h.r.ln a
ofiatt.in and pereonal property ineurad against fire, theft
Mortgagor shall keep 3aid,g0° ' . „rotootin« Mortoagee for not less than the total amount
and all physical damage payable to and P^
or aii of 8aid insurance at Mortowing on said noteuntilfully P®^- f eM®rtgagee may cancel any or all of such Insurance at
gagor's expense. If Mortgagee so e
eniula if any, therefor,
any time and shall receive the return premiuio.

it/tttftfUHtttg

James T. Shrout at al
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or P«nnlt
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation ; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authoriaeii.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to bo performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel ns to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire
and thert,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or aaM
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
reraainint; unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at^^is
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, aocessorie::, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
doscribed motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
r ^prland stwt.
Cuaberland.
Public Garage located at_
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
2ad.
day
July
19.51- »t Cuaibarland ,Maryland
T or 8tat«)
of
(Mortsaw'ia Town
Joseph F. 3tak»«
Witness
Kannath Mr Silvloua
_(Seal)
Address:
—
IMortcacor Him H*r«>
Witness t
Jossph—F,
Mrs.Lois Silviaus
_(Seal)
Address:
—
(Mortcwr 8i*n Hora)
Witness iTHE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
G. A.Caswall
(Seal)
By(Curporat* Saal)
Vica Prasidant
TO WIT I
_day of- July

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF
illegany
before me,
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Zad-195ky
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
Kannath M. and Lola Sllytoai
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
6. A. Caawe11
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Natarial Saal)

ilnaaph F.Stakam
Rotary Public.

ChattalMortgaga
Filed and Kecordad July 14" 1951 at d!30 A.M.
A 13582

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch.Chattel Mertgaga

Knatn Ail Am bg SHirar JrrarntB:
of CX88JBtOW»
Thnr .IniMs t and Marv F. Shrout
County of
illagany
, state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
oonEideration of»635.75
DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Seoond National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a
possfssion,
L—jLenaml. in aforesaid Co^&W described as follows, to witi
Llai
r. o.Price
b.
leaaure. orBuelnoaa.
Tear New
Mntfrl
Motor No.
Renal No.
Heador I'Taalcab
If Tnark.
ractory
Make
Itortyo*
Hlr«T Typo
TMHtk OHMtlaaMlra
1 dl As
MM* Me AHarM
1
II
•

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and

highest legal contract rate until pai

ments

asal n

B s. forever, provided

herein contained on his part to be per-

formed""theiTthis^n"trument shall be void, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
.
_i -oo that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
Said Mortgagor
'^her promises that h^will
^ Uability on th. Mortgagee
oautl n
care, skill and
° '
the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
P
and under shelter, and will di
e of gai(i goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
not attempt to sell,
wherein he, she, it. resides without the
written0 consent 0^!^^

nd

will not

Vu.i" «i.
Mortgagor oovenants that he e^^^®^n007or c'L^u'on^l tal"kgr^mtat coring the samel
and that there is no lien, claim or enoimor
„ t gor further covenants that he will not use
except
-UOM
riiL car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit to be used the Car
prohibited by any Federal or State statute
any other beverage, for personal or ^"^ ^ ^rthe Car, hereinbefore described be used
to be transported, and "iaheMbTJS purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the
for such purpose or any otherunlawf p P
t under any other tern8 0P conditions hereof.
w
»a
"
.th.rwls., T th. Cap
»dp.r..n.l prop.rt, In.ur.d
fir., th.tt
Mortgagor shall keep said goods .chattels _ P ortgagee for not less than the total amount
and all physical damagepayabletoan
P
place any or a'.l of said insurance at Mortowing on said note ^til fully P®1^
Ortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at

m)
Harvey i. 3w«it«ar et ux
To
Fllod and Recordod July 6" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thes#
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorized.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attaohmant, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any timo deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any it them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin-; unpn;d, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
c-tion, rithcu*. not ice, is heroby nuthoriTied to Bnternpon the premises of the MortKaaor or other
places'where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place a3 Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee ray purchase at any such sale in the same mmner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
.Stite
Public Garage located at_
-day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this- ALJuly iQ51 Bt Cuabarland, Maryland
of
(MortKacor'a Town or 8Ut«)
Joaaph F. Strtltam
Witness*
-(Seal)
■lanwg (Mortmcor
T. ShroutAddress:.
Pl«n H*r«)
Witness i_
Mrs. Mary F. Shrout
-(Seal)
Address:
(Mortcmvor 81*n Hwa)
Witness t
Jo»«pb y. Stakf
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
.(Seal)
fi. it. Castiell
By(Corporate deal)
Vic* President
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_
before me.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on ■
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
JaajH Tt Md Mary F. Shrout
—___
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
0. A. Caawll
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sea]
(Notarial Jeal)

JnMph F. fitakoa
Notary Public.

family Financo Corporation

Cnattal Mortgage
(Staapa 11.10)

THIS CHATTEL. MORTGAGE. Made thi»
StJl
day of Jlina—_—
by_
awitior, Hanroy i, h Clara A.- tHia wlfoj
_____
Crotaptowa
of the
of
Allogaty

__19

JJ.
—

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FaMILI FxNANCii COHPOiiA'i'iUN
a body corporate,
Ln H. Mmr.hnir Sr
Tn-^ . Hi
— hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Witnesaeth; That for and in con«ideration of the »um of """ —
—
Dollara
1110.00
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof it hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property;
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
McKay flaco
^Street
CltV
in said ^
in said State of Maryland, that is to say:
County of CreaaptOMn-Allagany
1-2 piece living room suite; 1 Philco Combination radio; 1 lamp; 4- 2x5 ruga; 1 t«a table;
2 end stand; 1 table; 4 chairs; 1 Montgoaery Ward Electric wasoer; 1 Jervel oafrlgerator;
1 Seara Gas stove; 1 Hamilton Vacuum Cleaner; 1 Kitchen cabinet; 1 maple bed; 1 iron single
bed; 1 maple dresser; 1 chair; 1 Maple chest draMers; 1 baby bed; 1 table.

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixture^carpets rugs, clodts, b the
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired y
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Nona

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of ^lovefl-hwdwd WB * flo/lQQ
Dollwa.
1110.00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m
successive monthly installments as follows:
U
installments of % Ik.QQ
eachinstallment, of $
"'h;
installments of $
each;
installments of $
each: payable on the
f
each
month
beginning
on
the
UAh
day of
0
jyXy
IP SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to
: and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $
11-12
In event of default in the payment of this contractor any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default contmumg for five or more day. m
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
M.or. gagor covenan s , i _, i conditional
-L, exclusively
and possesses
saidthat
mortgaged
andmotor
that there
is
purchase owns
title against
the same:
he or shepersonal
will not property
remove said
vehicle
no hen claim or encumbrance orpersonal property from the above described premises without consent m
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
It ...
.
, 1
vehicle
mortgagors
that company
they will duly
at their
own coat
If
this mortgage
includes
^ the
mortgagee
withcovenant
an insurance
qualified
to actand
in expense
this stateprocure
and m
insurance of the Property for the ^fit of
mortW^
coition and conversion. Said poUcies and certificates
an amount agreeable to the mortga^ aj^
^
„tt!ement or adj^tment on any claim or cUun.
hereof shall be delivered to the
^""j^nce ^lide, or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute m

tftHfttffgtegt

20.2
William tt. Wlnklar at ux
Ta
Filed and Haeordad July 6" 1951 at 3:30 A.M.
gagon, a* may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such »ettlemenf, adju.tment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It U agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever muilgaKee, its successor and a^signft, fthall clcct.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESS
WITNESS-

tf- ii. Hnpp.1t.
Harvay ii. Swltur
J. Kuhn

Harwy ai. SwtUnr
Clara A. 3wlt»>r

City
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF_

Cuaberland-Allagany

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
Hth
day of June
Wlnklar, William H. & Gaorcla C. (hla wife)

by_

(Stamps 1.55)
—

Waste rnport
„f th^ _Cl,y of
All Many
—
County
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FaMILY FiNASOli CUil?Uii«TiuH
a body corporate,

I9_il_
-——
—

M, H«rh»n< at.
IM
hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of .Slx-nunired It no/100
Dollars
($
600.00 ) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No —
——
Street
City
m -.aid County
of _ Wedternport- Allegar
in said State of Maryland, that U to say:
3-pleca blue living room suite; 1 floor lamp; 1 walnut coffaa t able; X oak table; 3 oak brown
leather seat chairs; 1 walnut stand; 4 white chairs; 1 Kenaore Electric washer 11093250;
1 Ice refrigerator; 1 Tappan Gas range 112273; 1 white kitchen table; 2 metal utility cabinet
1 white kitchen cupboard; 1 metal double bed; 1 walnut double bad; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut
dressing table; 1 vanity stool; 1 Electric Frigidaire 37J739

.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

to WIT:

8th
_day.
Jun«
I. .HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_
'9 21, before me, the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County Aforesaid, personally appeared
Harw a. Sualt-mar
—
the Mortgagor^) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared—
—4i Hflpptlt
,
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due foim of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

and in addition thereto, all other good, and chattels of like nature and all other furniture
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mention .
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in.
—
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
None

Hlchard J. Gould Jr.
Notary PuUic.

K(»K VAU'K KKfKIVKD, Thr F.nriU Fiirncr Cnrporstt**
rfCUrln-d.
fOT T" *1
WITM*
in fcct.
o./
7
'

a

Family Finance Corporation

Chattel Mortgage

Attorn? «
/' /it/

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it»
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of
t ttt/lOtf
—
Dollars,
($__60a»00_) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m
li5
successive monthly installments a. follows:
L5
installment, of $i^QQ
each;
instalments of $.
~ch;
installments of $
—
i
installment, of $
each; payable on the
i^of each month beginning on the
12Wl_day o
July
10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the prmcipal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $
: end
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $—6^3
1" event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and poMesses «id mortgaged per.on.1
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the «me; 'Hat he or she
from the state of Maryland or .aid other mortgaged personal property from the above
writing of Mortgagee its successor and assign,, herein, and that said mortgaged perwnal property .hall be .ubject fo view and
in.pection by Mortgagee, it. suctcMor and auigns, at any time.
_
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly c'u"1'^t° "Vde. ancUertifi«tes
an amount agreeable toThe mortgagee again.t lo.s or damage by fire, theft, collision and
^ l"! cl^mTcS™
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or efturtmert em aig
for all lo.. received under, or by virtue of any in.urance pohcies or otherwue and receive and collert
rhe name of the mortiraeors and deliver all such instrument, and do eU such act. a. attorney m fact irrero<»bU lor the mort

Duane/Young et ux
gagor», as may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any »uch settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, snan elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNFSS
a. if. Ho ban
iftlUaB A. Minklar
witnf«vS
D. Kuhn
G>wgia C. tfinklar
WITNESS

Chattel riortgag*

Te
Filed and Recorded July 6" 19Slat 8:30 A.M.
Family Finance Corporation
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
29th
day of—June
by
^oung, Ouane 8. anrt (Iriell P. (hie wife)

—

St.of the County of-jCu«berland-Allegany
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to

FAMILY HN.'iMCa COHPUttATION
a body corporate,

i.Q M. Mechani r. St.
, Cusih.^larwi, iM.
hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of
Feur hundred tweaty
Dollars
420.00
^ the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unt" Morton gee the following described personal prooertv:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
320 M.—Cecelia
—— Street
in said Connty
„City of
Cuaberland -^llagjmf
in said State of Maryland, that is to say:
1 3-pc. Living room suite; i H.C. A. Victor radio# & 1 G. £. table nadel radie; 1 lamp;
1 coffe_ stand; 1 Singar sewing machine; 1 heatrola; 1 wood table «c 4 chairs; 1 Birten elec.
washing machine; 1 Cloeis gas stove; 1 ice box; 1 upright cabinette; 1 iron bed; 3 iron bads;
1 dresser; 2 straight back chairs.

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:
CuaberXand-AUa&any.
June
_195i_, before me, the
day of_
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun$ aforesaid, personally appears
Mil Ham H. HHnltlnr anrl
f! jHnlflar,—||hi» ¥llf«)
the Mortgagor(s) named
the r
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
^
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
—SL——lifippalt.
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

STATE OF MARYLAND C<StfrfrY OF

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

ttichard J, Gould Jr.
Notary Public.

FOR VALUE RK( F.IVKl), Thr Fsmllv Fln«iw forporstion
Of Cuibcrland, Maryland harvby nlm"" the wil' In and »•
for. r
C^sttel or'.
WllNESH thp sisfrmt'Ti crtV ■ 'i;1 'T wration. hy s'lnnsey
in fact, attrstixl b> its h ., t:.rv, , v il i Its airpuritte sod
•llbcd. this
tin, of
, l«
Attmt: £ / . ,
Kuuiil) 1* av CorMrsttaB
,
* ~
"r fc-vww io. .Cx' Pf1
Surelary
Attorney In Fart'

and. in addition thereto, all other good, and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixture^ ^^'■(rUgS> C'^k';
linens china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods^ hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in —
—
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at itt
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of-four hundred twenty
Dotor*
i,gfl■ nn 1 according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m
fonrtaen
.nrresaive monthly installments as follows:
fifteen
installment, of * 2^.00
each;
installment, of $each;
installment, of $
each;
installment, of $
each; payable on the
ISUl
of each month beginning on the^LSth
day
July
1Q SI with intere.t after maturity at 6% per annum, then the* pre«nt. shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $
i
i and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $_All2
In event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
. _
Mortgagor covenant, that he or she exclusively own. and posses*. Mid mortgaged ^7""' P^^'id m^or veWck
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcha,e title «gain,t the «me: that he or she wJ not
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above deKrib^ prem.^. ^ut c^nsen ^
writing of Mortgagee its successor and assies, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property .hall be «ib,ect to view and
inspection by Mortgagee, it. successor and asugn., at any time.
If thi, mortgage include, a motor vehicle, the mortgagor, covenant that they will at their awn
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance police, or otherwi* and receive and col ect
fK# nam^ of tho mnrtand deliver all mch instrument, and do all roch act. a. attorney in act
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Lioyd P. Keefer et uz
T«
gagors, as may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option o'f Mortgagee, its successor and assigns
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESS
WITNESS

Ode 11 P. Young
V.ti.iioppelt
0. Kuhn

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNT?1 OF

Huana R. Xount
Odell P.Young
—

Cumberland-^llagany

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Recorded July 10" 1931 at 1:30 P.M.
(Stamps 4f.55)

Family Finance Corporation
July
6th
-day of_
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this_
Keefer. Lloyd P. k Blanche M. (hla wlfei
by
Cumberland
Allegany
-ofthe County ofState of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMILY FiNANCa CORPORATION
a body corporate,

.19

51

<,0 H. MMhanlr St,, Cumberland, Md.
hereinafter called 'Mortgagee."
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—FiVH-tlUndred tan It nn/lOO
Dollars
(| $10.00
)t the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at NoAOl Laing Ave^—
—
Street
Cumoerland-Allegany
in said State of Maryland, that is to say:
in
^ County of1 key hole desk and chair maple; 1 desk lamp; 1 occasional stand and chair; 1-3 piece living
room suite wine and blue; 1 Philco combination radio; 1 brussel rug; 2 table lamps; 1 Emerson
table radio; 1 coffee table; 2 end tables; 1 Pick oak heating stove; 1 Hassock; 1 occasional
stand; 1 Gas heat stove; 1 ock buffet;! linoleum rug; 1 rocker cnair; 4 chairs and table;
IMaytag fiHactric washing machine; 1 Servel refrigBrator; 1 Enterprise 4-burner stove; 1 Singer
Vacuum cleaner; 1 white kitchen cabinet; 2 utility cabinets white; 1 brown metal bed; 1 single
mahogany bed; 1 dresser; 1 dressing table; 1 high chair; 1 walnut night stand; 1 brussel rug;
1 oak wardrobe; 1 straight chair; 2 table lamps; 1 radio; 1 Singar electric sewing machine;
1 table lamp; 1 wall lamp.

TO WIT:

29th

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
day of
^*55?
I9_5L, before me, the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun^Aforesaid, personally appeared
Huana H. and Qdwll P- Youn(|
the Mortgagor(s) named
thelr
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared—
V. K. Ropp»lt
.
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial iJaal)

Richard J. Gould Jr.
Notary Public.

iOR VALUE RECEIVED, The Family Fin'iu* Corporation
of CumberlanU, Msrylsnd Irwby rH»nse the wi:- in and aforrgo.n^ Chattei iMcrtgagi.
WITNESS the signature o. t'v id corprration, f-y cttorney
in iart, .-ittested by its S rr tvrv.
jv it^ it corporate seal
affixed, thh
. 19*$V .
Attest
i Hy i'ianc<v^AVtlPor.atig
By.
SwrrtanAttorney in Fa

ittMitattitttft

i,nJ ■ addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fitt'nK«.
Hnens china, "rockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acqu.red by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Maryland, that is to say:
,
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION

None

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it*
regular place of business the aforesaid Sum of ft V8-hundred t.nn t no/lOQ
DolUr..
($__51CLilQ—) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
IJj
successive monthly installments as follows:
15
installment, of i-ik-QQ
each ;
installments of $,
"ch;
installments of $
eadi:
installments of $
-each; payable on the
6th
of each month beginning on the
day of
19-51— with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be
undersigned
: n
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $
'
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $
20.00
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continumg for five or more days m
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
.
. .1. i __ .u- rxclusivelv
owns
and possesses
saidthat
mortgaged
andmotor
that there
is
Mortgagor
covenants
p""
title against
the same;
he or shepersonal
will not property
remove said
vehicfe
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcuaac
. #
,i i_
j _ -ij
withnut consent m
from the state of Marvland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above
writing of Mortgagee.'its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be .ub,ect to v,ew and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
K
.
I, a motor vehicle
at their own cost and expense
It this. mortgage
includes
ven'cie, the
me mortgagors
mui » b covenant that they will j..i„
tk . -tateprocure
and in
.k.
f.
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or
j
.
. _ . .j:.on «nv claim or '■I*'""
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgage and the mortgagee may make any settlement
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and col ec ^
.he name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such act. as attorney in fact irrevocabte tor tte men

gagon, m may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any tuch tettlement. adjustment or collection without liability
(or the alleged inadequacy of the wttlement and adjuitment. Should the mortgagor! (ail to procure »uch imurance or keep the
•ame in full force and effect for the duration of thi» mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its succeiiort or aaaignt the
entire amount then unpaid »hall immediately become due and payable. It ii agreed that lou, injury to or destruction of wid
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
in the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.

Frank J. riagnar at ux
Ta
Filed and itacordad July 10"1951 at 1:30 j'.M.
Family Finance Corporation

(otamps *.55J
19.

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this S
day of July
by
togntr. Frank J. fc Maowl J. (hla «rifa<
■Cuatwrland -of the Q^'my

Chattel Mortgage

^Hegany

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMILX FINANCE COriPUttnXloN
a body corporate.
, hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Ml M« Machanlc 3t., Cuaberland, Md.
Six hundred ninety—and na/lOO
Dollars
Witnesaeth: That for and in consideration of the sum of_
($ AWC).00
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No AV8 CUt
—
Street
City
in said State of Maryland, that is to say:
in said
County of- - - ^uabarlaad AUegany1 four-piece living room suite; 1 Sparton table model radio; 2 9x12 rugs; 3 lamps; 1 tea table
2 stands; 1 magatlne raclc;l walnut table; 6 waliut chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 china closet;
4 chrome chairs; 1 chrome table; 1 Norge refrigerator; 1 Frigidaire electric stove; 1 double
mahogany bed; 1 vanity; 2 chairs; 1 dresser; 1 chest drawers; 1 lamp; 1 rollaway bed.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESS
WITNESS

V. 4i. Hopptlt
it. F. Hoban

Lloyd P.
rilanctw M. Kaafar
-

City
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

Cumber la nJ-'lll9gany

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
6th day of
195L_, before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CfiiSt^ aforesaid, personally appeared
Lloyd P. Ka«fT and Blanche M. Keafar (his wife)
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
^.g-.ttoppalt
1
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(NawrU. Seal)

ttichiUrd J, SovUij Jr.

FOR VALDB RRCEIVKD, The Family Fln -nre Oirporntkm
of CumberUml. Mao land hrTi hy reli-n* thr wilMn and aforeiroinif Chattrl
WITNKSS the ^K'lcli.rr •• thr
eorwfini. t>* rllorney
hi fart, sft. r-il b> it : r ' r-.
ivrpurnte jeJ
afriwd, this //" f • u.
. I# ^
Setretaiy ^

Attoraejf In KaA'

Notary Public.

and, in addition thereto, all other good, and chattel, of like nature and all other furniture ^'^Xrll'fte^'.caui^i wX
linens china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods her<»fter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
None

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at lU
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of 31 T hlindreil nl nety-r-and no/UM)
DoU«s.
($ 690.00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m
11
successive monthly installments as follows:
15
installments of iJ^uOO
each;
installments of $
each:
installments of $
each;
installment, of $
each: payable on the
15
of each month beginning on the_15
a.y o
tllgllfT
19-51- with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 51.75
!^
tervice charges, in advance, in the amount of
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the b«is of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
..
.
. th*title
... l .
,l- rxclusively ownsagainst
and possesses
saidthat
mortgaged
andmotor
that there
is
Mortgagor
covenants
the same:
he or shepersonal
will not property
remove said
vehlcU
no hen, claim or encumbrance or conditional purciuwc "
a
^ £
. •
i. -ij
without consent in
-inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
irIf this
... mortgage
.
i j • a« motor vehicle
the mortgagors covenant
that company
they will duly
at their
own cost
includes
vehc^ttemowB^
in.urance
qualified
to actandin expense
this stateprocure
and in
insurance of the propertyfor the
the
jno^gee
lH.
d
conversion.
Said
policies
and certificates
co ion an
rt
n
an amount agreeable to the ^° ^o"^ ^jX mortgagee rnay make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee ana inc mu » *
.1
•
j
• ^_ j
fk- name and execute in
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwiM and rece ve and col ec
mortthe name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do .11 such acts as attorney m fact irrevoc—e lor the mo

'iiu
Frank C. Ulingar at ux
To
Fllad and itacordad July 14" mi at t:)0 A.M.
fagori. •• may be neteHary or proper or convenient to effectuate any iuch •ettlcment, adjuttment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the •ettlcment and adjustment. Should the mortgagor, fail to procure »uch in»urance or keep the
ume in full force and effect for the duration of thii mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its luccetmori or aatigni the
entire amount then unpaid ahall immediately become due and payable. It it agreed that lou, injury to or de»truction of Mid
property ■hall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor: after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever miortgacee. !t9 9iiccefHK>T
uMigna, nKnll
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
Frank J. Wagner
Jj B. topp«lt
WITNESS
.«aomi J. Wagner
lit F. Hoban
WITNESS
a.ii.
Blttnar
WITNESS,.

Fanlly Finanea Corporation

Chat ta 1 no rt gaga
(Stamp* I.53)

-My of Vuly
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this_ -li.
by
—
t)11ngar, Frank C. t Anw-fc. (hia wft)
Cuaharland
-ofthe County of- . Allagany
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMILY FiNANCa COttPOrtATiuN
a body corporate,

.19_AL

\

1^;
I ^

hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
_ L0 N. Maehanie 3t., Cuabarl and, Jdd.
■
randno/lOO
Dollars
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of
tlUfldrad tan
510.00
)
the
actual
amount
lent
by
Mortgagee
to
Mortgagor,
receipt
whereof
is
hereby
acknowledged,
and
which
($
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property;
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
-LWJ—LaFaytteAvanua
8tlMt
Gumharl^nfi-Al
1
agany
in
said
State
of
Maryland,
that
is
to
say:
in 8aid
County of
1 three piece wlneic blue living room aulta; 1 Zenith radio; 1 floor lamp; 1 Proctor toaater;
U and tables; 1 Majestic coal heater 46067; 1 table; 4 chairs; 1 i^asy washing machine 194711;
1 Magic Chef 85d25 Stove; 1 white k red table; 1 while cupboard; 1 walnut bed; 1 walnut
dresser; 1 walnut dressing table; 1 wlnut cedar chest.

_(SEAL)
(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

City
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF_

TO WIT:
AUagany
Jul
I95i_. before me. the
_? day of
y
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoiSfrk^aforcsaid. personally appeared
ffyanlr .1 M,
.1
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
tfta Ir
act. And. at the same time, before
me also personally appeared ——
£j-£li—
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal,
(riatarlal 3eal)

Klchard J. Gould Jr.
Notary Public.

Kill V ALliK RECKIVKn. The Fnmilv Fimnrv IVrporsHon
of ( aittU'rlmid. MarvUml hrn liy n Im 1 n wiiliia ami aforccminff rhn(f<>| Mnr/
WITNESS Ih, .... iu, n. Ihf piuiil rer
.... >. -L.tnrT
(.r . .'»! it . rt» "iX/
I. mtil
afTis
^'• •'
SiwUfy

Attorney In Kac

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpets rugs, clocks.
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mention .
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Maryland, that is to say:
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
None

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
.
.,
,i r
i
f Fiwehundred ten -—and no/100
Dollan.
regular place of business the aforesaid sum ot
—
according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
JJ
successive monthly installments as follows:
15
.installments of
each:
installments of $
each: ■
installments of $
each:
_day of
_of
each
month
beginning
on
the
15.each: payable on the_ -15installments of $IQ yi with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to » 3M.?5
! •««
.ervice charges, in advance, in the amount of $_2Q^Q
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of Sc for each default continuing for five or more day. in
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and poues.es said mortgaged
P^^s^d mo^rveWcU
.I.;! or encumbrance
1
nr rnnditional
ourchase title againstthe same; that he or she will not
said motor
veMCW
er
no hen, claim
or
conaiuonai pureiw*
„ remove^thout
consent
in
of N
o
,d
rtgag
'"
inspection
pection by Ml,.
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
^
at any ime.
H
u
»k:is mortgage
a- includes
• i j . a». rvtof/>r
vehicle
the
mortgagors
covenant
that company
they' will duly
at their
own coat
expense
procuie
It this
motor
venicie,
mc
ihw
•
,
.
«r»and
in
thia
and uin
T^UVL'
the
mo
tgag^
with
an
insurance
quaUfied
to
act
this state
aiid
*
t the
.i ib^rft^w^gee
Ca ~c
mnrtanarr with an insurancecollision
comoany
duly
quahnedSaid
to act
in mis
aiaie
ran
insurance■ <of the P-P"tyfor
«,d
conversion.
poUcies
and
certificate
J
.it agreeable to the mortgagee against loss "■
.
.
__
rUim or claims
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or ^jurt^t on «y
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any i|»urance polices or otherw.« and "ce « «d col ert tka
the name of the mort^airors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney m fact irrevocebU lor the mort

Mark L. Pass
T*
gagort. at may be neceaaary or proper or convenient to effectuate any »uch settlement, ndjuitment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagor, fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid »hall immediately become due and payable. It it agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor: after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions;
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever uiortgagee, iU successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
u/itkif^q
V.ii. Hoppalt
Frank C. Qlirgr
WITNFSS
a:. F. Hnhan
AlUl L. QUngtr
WITNESS
Blttnr

City
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

AUagany

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

Chattel M*rtgag«
Kiled and riaeordad July U" 1951 at 6:30 A.M.

Family Flnanca Corporation
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
12
day of
Paaa, Mark L. (husband of lithal)
by
I.nnacan1ng

of the bounty

iiiiX

—

I9

—M-

Allagany

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to F/04ILY FINANCa COitPOitAl'lON
a body corporate,
UP N. Mechanic 3t., Cuaberland, Md.

hereinafter called "Mortgagee."

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of fOUT ilUndTflll thlfty-tMO anti na/lOfl
Dollars
(f ^^2.00
^ the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal Dronerty:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
—
— —Stiecl
C,ty
in said ^
County of

"

in said State of Maryland, that i« to say;

None

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 11
day of
ifei*
19-51_. before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CotM/ aforesaid, personally appeared
OllngT. Frank C. k Ann L.
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
thwlr—_act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial daal)

lUchard J. Could Jr.
Notary Public.

YOU lAUiE RBCK1VKD. The Fcral'y Kin-.rcc r
of Cnnberland, Maryland htrcby rd^asi th '
forrfoiiw C'hnitf I
i.-! rorporutior
iturv
W1TNKH8 th.
in lact, sttrj >•> «t- f.-r't r,, . nii with
vrfth ititefnxed, thl« £<? day of /Jl-yj-.
Faaiity KiosM
* ,
vL
By %A.M.
_ <rv

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixture^ carpets, rugs, clock*
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Lonaconlr.g
Maryland, that is to say;
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
2 d^ 8edan
Plymouth
•
P14-64362
11436265
Special Deluxe
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
...
, ,
.,
t
Four hundred thirty-two and no/100
Dollars.
regular place of business the aforesaid sum ot_
—
^
432.00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
12
monthly installments as follows;
i2
installments of $J°S
each;
installments of $
"ch;
installments of t
-Mch;
installments of $
each; payable on the
™
of each month beginning on the
day of
August , 19_51_ with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $
i and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
..
. i
l exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is
no lien" cla'mor'encumbrance or conditional purchase title gainst the «me; that he or she
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above
^
writing of Mortgagee its successor and assigns, herem. and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they ™\]
'™1
irr. o( .K.
ll»™l .L! bTfcuUlU '» th.
.od tkc
m.r ™k. ..y
JjUiSni
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and 'eceyeand coUert ««
the rmm- the m-tsssor- end <Mi~r .11 such instruments and do all such act. as attorney m fact irwvocabto tor the mo

2^5 *

gagors. at may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately bccome due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not Iras than twenty (20) days* notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever niuriga^ee, ila succesaur and ttsttigns, alia!! elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
witnfss
8. y. Hoban
Mark L. Paa>
MMTNFAS
B. K. Blttnar
WITNESS

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTV^ OF

AUegaox

To

.19.

hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
LQ N- Machanic St., Cu^iarland, Mti.
Dollars
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—^Ix-h^drfd fc Bo/lQQ
d 600.00
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
-Street
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.—ilti—>6
1Q, LflfiUHt. Cirova
City
Cumber 1 and -ftllegany
in said State of Maryland, that is to say;
in said County
1 i4ajestic Combination radio; 1 rug; 1 chair; 2 lamps; 1 studio couch; 1 lamp stand; 1 cigarette
stand; 1 table; gas heater; S chairs; 1 Montgoaary ward electric washing macnine; 1 Leonard
Refrigerator; 1 Tappan stove; 1 Hamilton Beach vacuum cleaner; 1 table; 1 bed; 1 bed;
2 dressers; 1 dressing table; 2 chairs; 1 Chifferobe; 1 night stand; 1 rug; 1 Mscellaneous
stand; 1 chest

WIT:

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other f urniture fixture^ carpets, rugs, docU fittings
linens china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in—
—
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
None

diehard J* Gould Jr.
Notary Public.

FOK VAI-I'K RK< KIVFI>. Ttw Frniilj Fin»iK* Oirporatwa
of ( nWrUxl. Manl»»: N".b> rrlraw tV «' H mm! »fomtO'W Chatb-I t'
1
WIIWUB«.
-f r ...
' .■'

^

-July
Jay of.
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thisWhitman. Jamas A. &. Betty u. (hi« wife)
by—
Cumberland
-ofthe County of HlleRany
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMILY FiNANCa COftPuHAi lUN
a body corporate,

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
L2—day of
July
19 51 . before me, the
aulucriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cc&iiV/ aforesaid, personally appeared
Paaa, Hark L.
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to br hi a
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
V.fl.—itoppalt
,
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial >3081)

Jamas A. Whitman at ux
Chattel Mortgage
T*
Filed and Recorded July IV 1951 at 3:30 A.M.
Family Finance Corporation
(Stamps 1.55)

/-S
^

Atterwrr m
/'

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of SU-h»n(lr9d » Bo/lOO
Dolbr*.
) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
.successive monthly installment, as follows:
15
instellments of % 40.00
_15e,ch:
installments of %
<*<* ■
installments of $
each;
_day of
_of each month beginning on the
8th
_each; payable-on the_
installments of $_
1051 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
August
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to IJkVQQ
S and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of *JU4
I" event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
■ he
i or she
l. exclu«ve^
exchuively own. and possesses
mortgaged
and that there is
Mortgagor covenants that
p
^ said^
^ or ^personal
^ not property
iemove ^ motor vehide
no hen claim or encumbrance °r c0"^ 0"ajr^..o^l property from the above described premises without consent in
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and asugn., at any time.
lIff thi.
, . mortgage include.
• i j " ^°' of
l:c|-h .he
mortgagor, covenant that they will at their own cost and expenae procure
fit
e morTgagL with an in.urance company duly qualified to act in thi. rtate and in
m.urance of the P'opertyfor the b^t^e ^ortga^
colIi.ion and conver.ion. Said poUcie. and certificate.
an amount agreeable to the
Mortgagee may make any .ettlement or adju.tment on any claim or cUim.
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgagee ana me
j
.
I
.
. ii„t a,,
execute in
for all lo.. received under, or by virtue of any insurance pohoes or otherwue and receive^ colert ^
^ name -f the mortgaeers
Oliver all such instruments and do all «ich acts a. attorney in fact irrerocabte
tn. mort

Joseph J. Dormio et ux
Te
gngors, as may be neceMary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever inuilgaKee. iU 8ucce««or and assigns, shall clect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s),
vyfpjpw
V. lit» Hop pelt
James A. Whitman
WITNFW
**' Hoban
Bat.ty I., ilfhlt-mnn
WITNESS
—

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY QF Ouaberland-AIlagan/

ttichard J. Gould Jr.
Notary Public.

ChMW KVr"! '
*
M
hi
" V; " *******. * Mmmj
Jl 7
. y OJ n.
K*
mtA
.Attest^
'
* .5V

ttttnifimtuit

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this
U
f,y Donaio, Joseph J. & Marv D. (hia wife)

-day of

July

Frostburg

-ofthe County ol
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FaMILI FiNANCa CortPUK.iTiuN
a body corporate.
i hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
10 N. Mechanic Street fCuaberland f Md.
Dollars
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of— Five hundred seventy—and no/100
V the actual amount lent by. Mortgagee
(1 S70.00
_ . to Mortgagor,
_ . receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and
^ which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following de«crihrd r^r«nn«l rirnrvrty:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No Wlk First
Street
Froatburg-Allegany
in said State of Maryland, that is to say;
in 8aid
County of- 1 three piece brown living room suite; 1 Zenith combination radio; 1 floor lamp; 2 end table*;
1 desk t chair; 1 library table; 1 coffee table; 4 brown cnairs; 1 table; 1 Preider washing
machine; 1 General lotors refrigerator; 1 Caloric gas stova; 1 Singer vacuum cleaner;
1 maple cabinet; 2 metal twin beds; 1 walnut bed; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut chest drawers;
1 walnut vanity stool

TO WIT:

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
...
(Notarial aeal)

/lL/n/JT

(Stamps 4.55)

Family Finance Corporation

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
lith
day of
illil*
1«1— before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoSJl^ aforesaid, personally appeared
Jaaes A. Whitman and B»tty L. Kfhitman (hia wife)
the Mortgagors) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their
And,
at the same time, before
act
me also personally appeared
——~
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

-

Chattel Mortfage
Filed and Recorded July Id" 1931 at (3:30 A.m.

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattel, of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpets, rugs, clocks^ fittings,
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
—
Maryland, that is to say :
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No,
SERIAL No,
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
None

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of FUft hunirad navantY"«ndno/lQQ
Dollars.
($
VTn-OO ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
L^—successive monthly installments as follows:
15
installments of $ 38.QQ
each;
installments of $
installments of $
each;
_2Q_
-day of
_of each month beginning on lhe_
_each: payable on the_ _2Q_
installments of $_
10
O
with
interest
after
maturity
at
6%
per
annum,
then
these
presents
shall
t
Augunt
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to % V '7?
: and
event of default in ,he
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ *0^00
W™** of tKk con,ract or "ny
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owt,s and possesses said mortgaged perynal
^
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purch^ title gainst the „me, that he or •he ;?"
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to yew and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagor, covenant that they will at their awn ^rA
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee w,th an insurance company duly qwhfiedto ^ m^WeMd^m
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and
^
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any msurance police, or otherw,«s and receiveand collert ^^^XmoX
thc name of the mortgagor. a-.d deliver aB
instrument, .nd do all such acts as attorney m fact irrevocable tor the mort

gagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions;
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assign:, shsU elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESS
WITNESS

a. f. Hoban
fl. a. Jlttnar

JoMph J. Oorml*
l Dormla

n

—

City
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

Allagany

Vincant F. Mc^mitet al
T»
Filed and rtecordad July 19" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.

Cbattal rtortgaga

Marth American Acceptance OBrporatiom of Maryland

(Staaps #1.10)

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this—
—
by_
Mfi&anz.ia, vincant. F. <r.,Virginia

-day of July

City of-of the County
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to NUtfTH AW&itxCAil ACCEPTAWCt COOrtiifi.ON uF MAitKLANO
wchnriirimpaiHtK
hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
M H Cantra 3tr»at, CumhTland, Hd.
Dollars
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of- Ona Thousand One hundred Sixteen
). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
ff J ^OX_60U
Street
City of__ Uumbarl aod-^llegany
in
said
State
of
Maryland,
that
is
to
say;
in said County
1 Book Case; 1 Studio Couch; 2 Floor lamps; 3 table lamps; 1 magaiine rack; 1 wall mirror;
1 coffee table; 4 end table; 1 buffatt; 5 chairs; 1 chine closet; 1 dining table; 2 bedroom
suites; 1 bedroom suite; 1 chiffonier; 1 dresser; 1 lamps; 3 lamps; 2 night stands; 1 electric
range; 1 silvertona radio; 1 M. ri. Vacuum cleaner; 1 white sewing machine; 1 U. nl. washing
machine; 1 Coldspot refrigerator.

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
12
day of
iul*
'9_iL, before me, the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoiJft^ aforesaid, personally appeared
Dormlo, Jonaph J. & Mary n.
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—thai r —.—act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
—^—fl. BaptXlt
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial Jaal j

Itleharrt .1. Gnnlrl .lr.

nut VALUE nWEIVS7>. •'>' rumfly Fn-nrf O'norslKifl
•• Ctentrrlnrrt.
I.VrrS' rvt. w
••»«< *•
fctriroinif \ hr.iM iWrtf-; fv.
WITNESS Ih** f^nntur - t
'
' ' ^x\ef
fefart, nttr uv '•
* q
" J*5*®
affix*'i, thM /u.i,.
-r
AtWrucy in Fact

Notary Public.

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, clocks, fittings,
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_
Maryland, that is to say:
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
SERIAL No.
ENGINE No.
YEAR
MODEL
MAKE

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it*
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of WW
One Hundred sixteen
DoIl«»
1116.00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
-installments of $- 62.00
id
-successive monthly installments as follows:.
each;
.installments of $installments of $
each:
each;
15
-day of
-each; payable on the
of each month beginning on theinstallments of $_
tnpiaf
19-51- with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the Mift', amounting to
: and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ 22'32
«vent of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. m
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcha« title against the «me; that he or she
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above de^ribed
writing of Mortgagee its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee w,th an insurance company duly qualified to actmthi.
an amount agreeable to The mortgagee against Iom or damage by fire, theft, collision and eomremon.
SaM pobcies.ndc«tihgH.
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or^u,. ™n'™ •"*
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance
or
and receive «d colle*
the name of the mortniors and deliver all such mstrumenU and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrerocaue lor ™ num

gftgon, a* may be nrrrnnry or proper or convenient to elfectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest gMbcbidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor snd assign", shall elect
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
it* successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor (s).
M/rrMF^
Paul Shuck
Vlncnt t. Mc^niU
WITNF-SS
J. n idrijga
Virginia Hchtmia
WITNESS

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

AUagany

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
by
Xndolfi, HaIph _A.
Ounoarland

12of the

day of__J«ljf
c^y

of

Chattal Mortgaga
(Stamps |1.10)
___19__51

Allagaa*

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to North Aaarlcan Accaptanca Corporation of Maryland
KiwbuawxxKfe.
61 N. Cantra 3tra«t, C..^^
im,
hereinafter called "Mortgagee.'*
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Hundred Thirty flTl
DtJlart
($
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgage*? the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. 1QX QaOfgS
^tirect
ity
in said ^
Loy'nty of

Cumbarland. All agany

, in said State of Maryland, that is to say:

(SEAL)

(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

Jul
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
6
"W of
y
I9J1_, before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun^/ aforesaid, personally appeared
yincant t. & IfliTgtnia
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Lha tr
—act. And. at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
P^Ul f ■ Bhuck
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial oaal)

Kalph A. Indolfl
T*
Fllad and Hacorlad July 19" 1951 at «;30 A.M.
North A«arican Accaptanea Corporation of Maryland

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, clocks fittings,
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Cu»bar toad
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Chdvrolat
1951
Sadan
Ualivary
JAM 30dd07
1WJF-20976

Oaiiiy V
Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum oLThlrtaan Hundrad thirty flva
Dollan. |
1335.00
^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
.successive monthly installments as follows:—
installments of $
each;
installments of $
«*<*;
installments of $
each;
installments of $
each: payable on the
i_of each month beginning on the—i
day of
Saptambanq 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid ^ the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $
!
: and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the buis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
..
.
, tl«t he
i or
„ -u,
mortgaged
and that there is
Mortgagor
cove«nt.
^e exclusively owns
^ and possesses
^ ^said^
^ ^ ^personal
^ ^ property
remove ^ molor vehick
no len c aim or encum .a
0ther mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
ifIf this
. • mortgage mcludes
.ii "
mortgagors
that company
they will duly
at their
own cost
fi^oKirlr
o h'r the
mortga^
withcovenant
an insurance
qualified
to actandin expense
this stateprocure
and m
insurance of the propertyfor
°
by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates
an amount agreeable to the
may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims
hereof shall be delivered to the mo 'f
^Ucies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in
d. n—..

gngort, u may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any mch settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest
bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever vrmrfrcratree. its snrresAor and ansiflrns. shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITMF.SS
Paul Shuck
iUlph A. Indolfi
WITNESS
i^_Aldrtdg«
WITNESS

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

AU«Sany

LMUctJZt-T*

(Stamps #1.10)

19-51—
-Jay of July
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this
6
by
Harpar, Dolly M. and Myrl t..
_of the County
- City "f Cuaberlj""*,
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to WOttTH #4iiiiiCAN ACUifeFiANCii COrtPOitarxOAi Oif MAttfLitiiiD

AT M. n.nr.ra Ht.raat, r.imharl anrt , IM
hereinafter called "Mortfagee."
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of OhO ThWlgafld SiXUf'FiYt—
Dollars
1065.00 V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
6^0 Cfntft
Street
Cmaberland. Allegany
in said State of Maryland, that is to say;
in said
County of

TO WIT:

Dalay V. Altlrldg>

-£4

Chattel Mortgage

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
12
day of
Jill*
I9^L. before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CcftW/ aforesaid, personally appeared
Ralph A. Indolfi
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Mi
act. And. at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
Paul F. Shuck
,
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Dolly M. Harpor at al
To
filed and Raeordad July 19" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland

T-JLL* /O Jiff. rS

> '93^

Notary Public.

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattel, of like nature and all other furniture
linens china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattel# herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Cuwberland
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Buick

U dr.

1948

51668657

34976235

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of—One Thouaatll 3iXt/FiTe
—
($ 1065.00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m
successive monthly installments as follows:-—
installments of $
—
each
15
installments of $
each;
installments of $
each;
installments of $
each; payable on the
of each month beginning on the
1
day o
Auguat
10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 29.37
and
service charges, in sdvance. in the amount of $
^
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days In
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
«.
.
, that
. 1 . lhe " ,k- exclusively owns.^.Vthe
and possesses
saidthat
mortgaged
andmotor
that there
is
Mortgagor
covenants
same;
he or shepersonal
will not property
remove said
vehick
title
no hen, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcnaac
»
^ £ _ .l i i
without consent in
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
If
, J »
vehicle the
mortgagors
that company
they will duly
at their
own coat
If this• mortgage includes
mortgagee
withcovenant
an insurance
qualified
to actand
in expense
this stateprocure
and m
insurance of the P'opertyfor the
by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate,
an amount a*reeablr to the
'^ 'ndX mortgage may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or ckuns
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee ana me m • *
* ,
. * ,
•
j rolWt the same and execute in
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insurance Pol'c.e.orotherwi^e and «ceiye «d cdtort ^^Xl^rtthe name of the mortgagor, and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney m fact 'rrevoc^e tor tn.

gagors. at may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to 'Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest xuixbidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mui ItsoKcc, its successor and assigns, shall clect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular,
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITKifrgg
M« L. Carf r
Dolly M. Harpar
WITMF^g
D. Aldrldg^
Myrl T.. HTpT
WITNESS

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

ill«gany

£ulj[

—

(Stamps#.55)
19 51

()y

Cvmberland

AUtgany
-of,he County ofState of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." toNu.tTH AM&tlCAM ACCKPXANCK CUiifUlUXiUN UF MAilTLANO
. hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
61 N Cant re Street. Cuaherland. Md.
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum ofiiig>>t Hundred SfY^jfty
Dollars
^
AyCi. fln
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortaatree the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. _ljL-lAing AV .
Street
y
_.
in
said
State
of
Maryland,
that
is
to
say:
in said c^'n ty of. .Cua^rland. Allagany
1 book case, 1 desk, 1 floor lamp, 3 tables, 1 Living room suite, 1 magazine rack, 1 telephone
stand, 1 coffee table, 1 gate leg table, 2 end tables, 1 Bedroom suite, 1 cedar chest,
1 cheat of drawers, 1 dressing table, 2 lamp, 1 rug, 1 breakfast table, U cnairs, 1 kitchen
cupboard, 1 kitchen chair, 1 Silvertone radio, 1 washing machine, 1 Crosley Hefrigerator

TO WIT:

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial deal)

Oal.y V. Aldrldg.

rM(W*
North Amr^canrr v
C^lli
0
—- "" "' ■-» in <K« wSrfM1*- w%r
'" . . ..
c*
'V ."or<*d In
/&
am* ot—-.y
WIIPVK'VV'
WITNtSS"

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
2
day of
Goaa, Char lea H. and Garaldina H.

Chattel Mortgage

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
6
day of
sLlll
19-51_. before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cSun^y aforesaid, personally appeared.
Dolly M. it Myrl L. HarpT
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be thair
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
?aul If. ahUCk
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

th<«

Charles it. Coss et al
To
Filed and daoardad July 19" 1951 at 6:30 a.M.
tyorth American Accaptanca Corporation of Maryland

:

kOAIM 1

*.

'r
COW.

Notary Public.

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpeto. rugs.
fitting,
linrns china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by
Mortgagt and kept oTused in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
fimHrlaad
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Buick
4 door
1940
—
13756291

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at «t»
regular place of business the aforesaid sum ofKight hlinirad aavanty
($
ft7Q-QQ ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
IJ
successive monthly installments as follows:
installments of * Sfl.QQ
each;
installment." of $
«ch;
1installments of $
each;
installment, of $
each; payable on the
i
of each month beginning on the^L
day o
10 it with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
beToid, Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be
by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $
="
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $_^2CMJQ
In event of default in the payment of this contractor any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days ,n
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
M
.
, ,L.
l_ or she
,1,,. Wlu«veV
exclusively owns and possesses
mortgaged
and that there is
Mortgagor
covenants
thatf he
P > ^ said^
^ or ^personal
^ not property
remove ^ Inotor veh,cU
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcnase mic b
j -^j mi„, without consent m
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage include, "
'mortga^rwith^nIZr.nc"' company d'uly^uaUfie^^ in t^tatJ^in
insurance of the property for the Wfit o J^^rtgagee
colHrion and conversion. Said poUcies and certificate,
an amount «gree«b e to the mort^ a^.l^^«m.eej V ^
.ettlement or adju.tment on any claim or claim.
thereof shall be delivered to the mortga<Tec ana me
. j
__j --JUr* fk« same and execute m
for all los. received under, or by virtue of -ny insurance policies or otherwise and
veand
^J^Uf^STmortthe name of the mcrtcaSorS 5r.d
.11 .uch instruments and do all such act. .. attorney m fact irr^oeaWe

mgoM. a* may be neceauiry or proper or convenient to effectuate any »ucK »ettlement, adjuttment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjuitment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
i„ full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
oersonal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days" notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest gMK bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
it* successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
Char lea H. Goss
M/IT'KiFts
Paul 3tiuck
fiaraldln* B. Goal
WITNESS
i). Aldridga
WITNESS

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

Allflgany

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE!, Made this
16
day of
BunntS* John W, and floryiik

July

Cbattal ttertgaga
(Staops 11.65)
—

—

by

_

CuabTlanrt

of the

Co^y

of. AUegany

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NUiCTH AM4K1CAN ACCiSPi'ANCnl OUiiPOlUTlUN OF MAiifLANO
61 N. CantM Straat, Cumberland, Md.
1

hereinafter called ••Mortgagee."

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of. ^
—
——
Dollars
1SQ0.Q0 V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
J*ll*y HfMft
Street
in said County
_Gty of
Cuatwrland. Allagany
in „ia State of Maryland, that is to say:
2-living room chairs, 1 studio couch; 1 tabla lamp; 1 wall mirror; 1 tfalnut Buffett; 6 chair*
1 china closet; 1 dining tabla; 1 wall mirror; 1 Bad room suita { complata) 1 dreasar; 2 lanps;
2 ruga; 1 breakfast tabla; U chaira; 1 alactric range; 1 Philco radio; 1 Singer Sevdig Machine;
1 Universal Washing Machine; 1 lief ri garator.

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

J9_5jL, before me, the
_day of_
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this,
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CountJ aforesaid, personally appeared
Charlaa ft. Goaa * GTaldlna i. Goaa
the Mortgagor(s) named
And,
at the same time, before
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to I
.
>■
j
Paul
F.
Shuck
me also personally appeared
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial ieal)

Jonn W. Bunner at al
Ta
Filed and Macardad July 19" 1931 at d:30 A.M.
North A aw ri can Acceptance Corporation of Maryland

and inn addition thereto, all other good;, and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpels rugs, clock* fitting*.
r±[ rhina " rockery cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in—
make"1' "1't "model
Chevrolet
li ton

year
1940

engine n»
DSA 32549«

serial n»
UWB12-42S8

other,den™,cahon

Daisy V. Alirldga
Notary Public.

For value received. North Am^rxan #c-"D'»nce CorporsUorv'
fc/d Mortgage.
Mortgagee In the wirun Mc
>I
>. i ty. recorded in
•y- Exucu*. cLfc-.-.o-snt "> tha r
Liber 3** FolioTSM Land.
t l • •_. J Mortgagee
W/llneso the exeiriit en I
. 19.
this
day oi.
a , Sc . * ACCEPTANCE CORP,
WITNES
Hi
-/ f
Aitorney-ln-Fact.

*§*

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of_-fl'ft**n "und^a<*
—
rt 1SOO.OO
^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable m
15
monthly installments as follows;
^
installments of $
each;
installments of $
installments of $
each;
|
installments of $
~ch: payable on the
15
of each month beginning on th^_15
Jay »
|0 S1 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be P^y the undersigned
an
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 11?. SO
.
. .
...
.( 4 30.00
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
service charges, in advance, in the amount or 9
.
,
f
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day.
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
. .. . .i
i.
M .
. that
fk » 1... °'
rir .hr"nexclusively
andi„st
possesses
saidthat
mortgaged
andmotor
that there
is
Mortgagor
covenants
"C'UurchlJe owns
it tle aBa
the same;
he or shepersonal
will not property
remove said
vehicle
no lien claim or encumbrance or condibonal p«^
^rty from the above describeo premise, without consent in
na,
from the state of Maryland or Mid other mortgaged p*
P pe
j
na| property shall be subject to view and
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, ano mai »aiu i » K ^
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any imr.
. . mortgage includes
• 1 J » T'°'fi.v«Kirle
mortgagors
that company
they will duly
at their
own cost
ifir this
o he the
mortgagee
withcovenant
an insurance
qualified
to actandm expense
this stateprooire
and m
insurance of the property for the benefit of the m
^ ^ thfft co|lition an<1 conVerMon. Said policies and certificate.
an amount ogreeable to the
mortgagee may make any .ettlement or adjustment on any claim or claim.
hereof shall be delivered to the m."t(,"^e""din,iurance glides or otherwise and receive and collect the same awl
m
for all loss received under, or by vir ue of any,cn
m
^
j j „ h kU „ .ttorney fact irrevocable for the mortthc name of t'.ie mottgagors and d:hr-T •" " — ■

*428
Frank M. Hall et ux
Te
nson as may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any auch »ettlcment, adjuitment or collection without Lability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor: after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest UHk bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever uuHigatfee, iU successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
df-fri^-d, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
it* successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.

Chattel Mortgage
Piled and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
Utaaps 4. $5)

Family Finance Corporatioa
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this —23
dey of
July
by
Hall, frank M. * Marctlla L. thla wlfa)
Cumb er la nd
-■"* cS,
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FiiMlLT FiNANClt COttPUJLi'i'luN
• body corporate,

-'9—

hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
40. N- Ma man in 3tr»«t, Cuwharl and
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—31x hundrad—and no/100
—-—-——Dollars
AQQ-QO
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property;
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. JtPUM #2 W1111 lHH Hnad
Street
City , Cumber land-Allagany
in
said
State
of
Maryland,
that
is
to
say:
in said rCounty
of
<1 thraa piaca living room suite; 1 Clarion radio; 1 table lamp; 1 upright plane; 3 stands;
1 Oakland haatrola; 1 table; U chairs; 1 buffet; 1 stand; 4 chairs; 1 table; 1 ChaUenger
washing machine; 1 rtdmirel refrigerator; 1 Quality stove; 1 utility cabinet; 1 auall cabinet;
wood bed; 2 bads; 1 iron bed; 3 dressers; 1 chest of drawers; 1 cedar chest; 1 lounge chair;
dressing table.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and 8eal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESSWITNESS.

Paul Shuck
D. AXdrldg*

John W. Bunner
Bunns r

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF.

Allagany

.(SEAL)
-(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

TO WIT:
July

16

I
, before me. the
_day of_
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi»_
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Countj/aforesaid, personally appeared
Joan rf. and Flartin* I BunilT
the Mortgagor(s) named
-act. And, at the same time, before
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_ Utwir
me also personally appeared
Fi—jhUCK
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration »et forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

and in ac'dition
and,iIverwarei
chattels of like
nature
and all other
fixtures,
rugs,acquired
clocks^ fittings,
and.
addition thereto
thereto, all
au other
ome goods
g
l instruments
andfurniture
household
goodscarpets,
hereafter
by the
musica
Mortgagor ^ndkep^o^uaedinor aboutthe premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattel, herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_
VEAR

ENGINE No.

SERIAL NO.

OTHER IDENTIFICATION

None

Palsy V. Aldrldgt
Notary Public.

ForM|l|K> rmrmKfi Norti
Fe'-O'xrir* Corr^rntioV
Moft*«RT-<- in th« * s in Kc t»r<»
slid Mor'wa
«ejvj"^*l p.
I >*i*r ct Auorney. recc^til .n
. day oi.
r
WNC iS:
7- /y-

I ■'ecf by '

;9
AO.U'i Ai.a CORP.
">>7 (Tk-i t/
^UOvnay-In - act*

^

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it, successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of flU hundred and m/10Q
($
600.00 ^ according to the terms of and a. evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
15
successive monthly installinent. as follow.:
^^
iiwtallment. of
_
each:
in.tallments of $
.
««*:
in.t.llmenU of $
installment, of $
each: payable on th^-JZ
of each month beginning on the___
Jay o
_AygUit IQ 51 with interest after maturity at 6% P«r annum, then these presents snail
be void. Included in the principal cmount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undcrmgn^d
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per y«!af on the original amount of the loan, amounUng to
.•
.
. .
..
of f
2Q.QQ
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
service charges, m advance, in the amount oi «
. , r
j
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will'be made on the U*is of 5c for each default conUnumg for five or more day.
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
j .u . .u —
..
.
, that
.... he
. or
.1,, exclu.i
exclusivelyy own* and-J,
po»*e**e. .aid mortgaged
per*onal
property
anamotor
that there
u
Mortgagor
covenant,
or
.he
,h
ill
not
remove
Mid
vehicle
the
that
he
or
c
w
no lien claim or encumbrance or co^'t'0"al pU d
, from the above de*cribed premije* without consent m
nal
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
i,
. . mortgage includes
• i j a motor
. vehicle, the
,he m
mortgagor,
that company
they will duly
at their
own co»t
If this
gg covenant
^ in,urance
qualified
to actandin expense
this •tateprocure
and in
insurance of the property form the
benefit
of
the
m<
^
,
conversion.
Said
poUcies
and certificate*
b
fire
thcft
colU
ion
rl a
an amount agreeable to the ° 8 «"
mor,gagee may make any .ettlement or adju*tment on any claim or daim.
hereof .hall be delivered to the
'"dinsllrl>nce polirie, or otherwise and receive and coUect the same and execute in

James rf. Stain at al
To
gagort, as may be necesaary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days* notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever
itt successor
ansigns, nhall elect
If thii mortgage include* both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there »hall occur a default a* above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular,

Chattel Martgaga
Filad and Kaeordad July 26" 1951 at 8:30 i.M.

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland

(Stanza $.55)

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
24
day of_>luil
Stein. Jamea W. and Maneta M. Stein

19

jj.

by

of the

of -CymfrMTJ.and, AUagmy

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NOfllH AHaiiXCAH ACCBPTANCS COit?UtiATxON OF MARYLAND

6L-N—l-ni . Hi
hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum nf Six Hundred Seventy-Five
Dollars
($ 675.QQ
). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described nenmnal nron^rty*
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. 5^ Bedford Str$$fr
Street
in said
1
1
4
1

of

Cuiahar land, AH agany

in said State of Maryland, that is to say;

Platform rocker; 2 floor lamps; 1 living room suite; 1 rug; 1 coffee table; 2 end tables;
Double Bed; 1 Single Bed; 1 Youth Sized bed; 1 chest of drawers; 1 dresser; 1 Breakfast table
chairs; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 kitchen table; 1 Uange, 1 Vacuum Cleaner; 1 Sewing machine;
hashing machine; 1 tiefrigerator.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESS
WITNESS

ii. F. Hoban
B. S. Blttner

Frank M. Hall
Marcalla L. Hall
—

STATE OF MARYLAND Co'tffifY OF—Allegany

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
ii
day of
sbll*
19_51_, before me, the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the
aforesaid, personally appeared
Hall, franlr M, k. Marealla Ithe Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be thai r
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
V. S. Hoppelt
_
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial 3eal)

HI chard J. Gould Jr.
Notary Public.

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings,
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
(illBhlir land
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Chevrolet
panel
1941
1UK05-10548

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Six hundred Seventy five
DoDer*
($ 675.00
) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
14
installment* of $. 45.00
-13- -successive monthly installments as follows:installments
of
$
each;
installments of $
-each:
each;
-day of
of
each
month
beginning
on
the
12—
_each; payable on the
installments of $_
AuCtt
I q SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 5i2*£2
; and
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $_ 20.00
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase tide against the same; that he or she wiU not remove said motor vehicle
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent m
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to new and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expenee proaire
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly quahfied to act in this state radm
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion^Said polices and certificates
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or »d,ustinent on any cl«m « ctann.
for
loss received under,
or byj virtue
coUect
the T.'T
,
.1IM all
.
j v of-Uany insurance policies
unHorf\f>otherwi«
nil Mirh and receive and m
taet irrevocaoie
ror ma
iutuie uif .»Ihe mortgagors
ana «•

—

Frank P. Haran eta 1
gagora, a. may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such M-ttlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
.ame in full force and effect for the duration of thi. mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successor, or a.signs the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction ot said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the term, of .aid note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance .hall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and as.ign.,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may t once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part ot Mortgagee,
its .ucce..or and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its succes.or and assigns,
agree, to .ell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, it. .uccewor and a.signs, will give not leas than twenty (20) days- notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known addre.s, notifying him or her tlmt Mortgagee, its .ucces.or and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licenaed auctioneer to the higheat xnbcbidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thua deaignated. Mortgagee, ita aucceasor and aaaigna, may aubstitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor reaidea or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licenaed, whichever mortgagee, it. .ucceMur and aAeign*, shall clect.
If thia mortgage includea both a motor vehicle and other peraonal property, and if there ahall occur a default aa above
deacribed, aaid mortgagee at ita option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necesaary againat such motor vehicle
or against auch other peraonal property, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce ita lien upon the part of the aecurity againat which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
ita successor and auign., may have.
Wherever the context so require, or permita the aingular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the
singular.

Chattel Mortgage

T*
?il«d and Heeorded July 26" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi.
by
tUran, Frank P. A M«rah«1

Ju!—

day of

'July

U^ajupa |. 55)
19 51 .

City
Allegany.
_of the County
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NOKTH AM&iiCAN AGCtP TAWGr, CUKPUUAT iUN uF MAiilLANO
ackdHcmwHte
Lenaconlng

61 N.Centre Street,Cumberland. Md.
hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Dollar.
Witne.seth: That for and in consideration of the .um of-dlx h^nHr-«H
60Q.00 _), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following Hesrribed personal nrnnerty*
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.
tStreet
City
in aaid State of Maryland, that ia to aay;
in said County

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneaa the hand (a) and 8eal(a) of aaid Mortgagor(a).
WITNESS
WITNESS
WITNESS

Paul Shuck
D. a Idridge

Jama a W.—3tein
ufaneta M. Jte In —

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

—

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF AHagany

TO WIT:

1321 before me, the
My
_day ofI HEREBY CERTIFY that on thU_
aubacriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count^Woresaid, personally appeared
Jqimh kl- Anri Jlnnnf M,
the Mortgagor (a) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid Mortgage to be
thtlr
act. And, at the same time, before
me alao peraonally appeared
Paul If. Shuck———
—'
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration aet forth in the within
mortgage ia true and bona fide, as therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by aaid Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial oeal)
cfos
z/jL- suMXJL*!

Daisy V. Aldrijge
Notary Public.

AJJju*-**-*-

^
•

TC* ■Z'il
/3 -rC

JsA. <L*juL,

jc/ji

Ju
'

'

f-

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattela of like nature and all other furniture, fixturea, carpeta, ruga, clocks, fittings,
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household gooda hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or uaed in or about the premiaes or commingled with or aubatituted for any chattela herein mentioned.
The following deacribed motor vehicle with all attachmenta and equipment, now located in
i^lflHrnning, Md.
Maryland, that is to say:
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
MAKE
UFKC-12179
FAM-60990
Sedan
Chav.

^

g <lL

- 7
'? ■>-<z.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aame unto Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor ahall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigna, at ita
regular place of buaineaa the aforeaaid aum of
^un ^ra^
Dollara.
6QQ.QQ ^ according to the terma of and aa evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date herewith payable in
.installments of $ WsOQ
aucceasive monthly installments aa followa:-each;
installments
of
$
inatallmenta of $
—each;
each;
—of
each
month
beginning
on
the
1515
-each; payable on the___15
of
Id
day of
installments of $_
Augu»t . 10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these preaenta ahall
be void. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned
are intereat, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 36.QQ
: and
service chargea, in advance, in the amount of $ 80.00
In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any
inatallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the baais of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she excluaively own. and powea^. aaid mortgaged perynal property Mid that thaw i.
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purch«e title again.t the «me; that he or .he wjU not remove «.d motor ^hicU
from the .tate of Maryland or »id other mortgaged per«,nal property from the above dccnbed prem.je. vat^ut con^nt m
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a«ign., herein, and that said mortgaged personal property .hall be .ubject to view and
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .uccewor and auign., at any time.
If thi. mortgage include, a motor vehicle, the mortgagor, covenant that they will at their ^cort 'rvd
insurance
urance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an in.urance company duly quahfi^ tO Kt in thi. ^^d m
181 lo..
IU»» VI
•
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against
thereof .hallbe delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any «ttlement or •fturtrnwit. on a»y
die name of the mortgagor, and deiivci

Claud* A. Luck at al
To
gagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest Xiobcbidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(t) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESS
WITNESS-

Frank P, Haran
Marabal F, Haran

M. La Cftmr
Paul Shuck.

STATE OF MARYLAND Col^fv OF

Allegany

Family Financa Corporation
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
25th ^.y o(_
by
Irtish. Claudt A. t Mary. M. thia aifa)

(Stampa #.55)
-Jyix.

Cunbor land

-ofthe County of *^»gany
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FhMILX Fiji Ah Oi. COhPOtOiXluN
a body corporate,
V0 N. Macnanle St., Cuabarland

hereinafter called "Mortgagee-"
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum nf Saven-hundrad FlftV fc no/lOQ
Dollars
750.00 ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described persona! property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. ^ UrChard
Street
City
in said County of- Cuaberland-Allagany
in said State of Maryland, that is to «ay;
1-3 place living room suite red and blue; 1 Phllco cabinet radio; 1 Heavy flowered rug;
1-3 bulb floor lamp; 1 coffee table; 2 end tables; 1 book stand; 1 large mirror; 1 whit* lao^>
table; 1 large morror; 1 walnut table; 6 walnut chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut china closet;
4 chairs and table white; 1 tlectrlc washing machine 98119008; 1 General electric Refrigerator;
1 Bengal gas stove; 1 cabinet base; 1 wall cupboard; 1 walnut bed; 1 wood bed; 1 brown iron bad]
1 walnut dresser; 1 chest drawers; 1 white drdsser; 1 wnlte cnest drawers; 1 oak dresser.

_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
day of
Julj
19 51 , before me, the
■ubscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoSJlliy aforesaid, personally appeared
Frank. P- and Mar«b«l F. Haran
Ae Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Lhl ir
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
Paul F« Shuck
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial S«al)

Chattel Mortgag*
Filad and Kacordad July 27" 1951 at 2:30 P.M.

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings,
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Maryland, that is to say;
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
None

Dai av V. Aldrliga
Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of—SaVBQ-hUHdrBd fifty & fltf/lQQ
Dollars,
750.00 ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
15
successive monthly installments as follows:
^5
installments of $ 50.00
each;
installments of $
each;
installments of $
each;
_d«y of
2
Sth
nf
each
month
beginning
on
the—25th
_each;
payable
on
the
installments of $_
u 11 gnat
10 Si with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $—56.25
; and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $- 20,00
In event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that thwe is
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vefucla
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premise* without consent in
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense prooiie
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in thu state sod fa
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim e*cWin«
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any .nsurance polia^ or^otherwi^ and
collect
the name ot the mortgagors and deliver an suui
—
—
—

L£i.

gagors, aa may be neceuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
enUre amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.

James &. Baa sack at ux
To
mad and Hacordad July 31" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.

Cbattal riortgaga

Family Financa Corporation

(Stamps 1.55)

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi.
by.
Baaaaek, Jamaa li. k. Ha.al C
Cuabarland

16th
A.y of July
( hi . ^ r.)
of the

of

19 51 .
AUway

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FaMILI F xN ANCi COnKittn'1'i.oN
a body corporate.
UP N. Macnanlc St., Cu^harUnd, Md.
—. hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Dollars
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of 3ix-hundred eigntY-four k na/lQQ
($ 6flit.00
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described peiiuiial property;
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
110? LaartftgtffB AY<s
Street
in said

of -Cumber land-AU agany

in said State of Maryland, that is to say:

1-3 piaca living room suite; 1 Admiral floor combination radio; 2 lamps; 1 coal stove; 3 stands;
1 Admiral table modal radio; U chairs and table; 1 Uorton alectric washing machine; 1 Norga
refrigerator; 1 Wincraft gas stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; Imapla bed; 1 rollawty bad; 1 dresser;
1 chest drawers.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS
WITNESSWITNESS-

y. Hoban
D. Kuhn

Clauds A. Luck
Mary
Luok

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF Cumbarlanil-An agany

.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

TO WIT:

2 th

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
?
day of
sllill
19_51.. before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the C&hWf aforesaid, personally appeared
Clauda A- I-uglt anrf Mary M. T.iirlt (hi a nl fa )
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—thair
act. And. at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
—V.K. it^ppalt.
—
—.
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial 3eaU

Alchard J. Gould Jr.
Notary Public.

of'r'imh' l K
TV Family Kiasnrr Corpontiaa
?*?****•
■ ' Wy
th« win,in and
forrgomc
Chattel X.-r***;®.
01
:: il1
in
'i i
'
'"'I'- fnlion. by attorney

J/j/j-A

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings,
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Maryland, that is to say;
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
Nona
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of SU-byndred eighty-four * no/100
DoIWr..
( i. 684.00
1 according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewUh^payable in
ll__succeaeive monthly installments as follows:
—
installments of li-!
each;
installments of $
each;
installments of $
each;
installments of $
each: payable on the
of each month beginning on the
day of
August
10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 61. S6
: and
tervice charges, in advance, in the amount of $
1" event of default in the payment of this contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
^
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and powes^s s^ mortg^pcr^nal
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purch«e title against the «"«; that he or
from the state of Maryland or ..id other mortgaged personal property from the above fJ^e^tO^STlnd
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
It .1 ■
.
■ i j ..
™Kirle the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure
,>
msurance*of the property for the
glides and certificate.
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or unn « r
.
.
i. .
rUim or claims
k
,l
i
n
i
.
|.
j
.
.l
nnd
the
mortgagee
may
make
any
settlement
or
adjustment
on
any claim
or ciauni
f
thereof
shall
be
delivered
to
the
mortgagee
ana
ine
mu"*
»
.
.
.
■
n
.
L,
.nJ bkcuib
execute
in
f
cfor alln loss
i received
• j under,
j or lby virtue ot any
anv insurance
insurance policies
or otherwise snd receive andtk.
collect Ine Mine ana
P"
mnrtthe name of the mortgagors and deliver all sucn ii»uu«»..- and do — —.
a

Paul L. Bennett at ux
To
gagors, a* may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s),
WITNF-SS
p. ^1, aii.n
Janfla tt. Baaaack
WITNESS
James S. Beeaack
Hazal A. Beesack
WITNESS
P. Kuhn

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNlV OF

Cumber land-Allegany

Kllad andHaeordad July 31"i951

at 8:30 A.M.

Family Finance Corporation

(Stamps 4.55)

19th -Jay of.
July
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thii__
by
.Bannatt, Paul L. t Flonanca thia wlfa)
City of .AUagaay
FUntrtront
_of the County
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FaMIlI FiNANCc. CUitPOjUTIuM
• body corporate.

l9Ji_

N. Mechanic St.,, "liH'Wrrlanj His
■ hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Dollars
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum n( Six-hundred thirty k no/lQO
630.00 ) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No—*3tar ^ouja
.Street
in said County
^C'ty of.
flints tone-All agany
in „id State of Maryland, that i* to »ay;
1-3 piece living room suite; 1 Farnsworth radio; 1 straight chair; 3 table lamps; 1 atudio couch;
1 table radio;
chairs and table; 1 Blackstone Electric washing machine; 1 Montgomery Ward
itefrigarator; 1 coal stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 stove (gas) bottle; 1 walnut bed; 1 iron bed;
1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut wardrobe; 1 baby bed; 1 cnast of Jrawersmaple; 1 walnut dresser;
1 white sewing machine.

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
16th
July
19 ^ , before me, the
0f
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CcSAS/ aforesaid, personally appeared
•ft'""
Baaaack
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—hifl
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
Yt
HogPalt
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

and in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, clocks fittings,
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
Maryland, that is to say:
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
SERIAL No.
ENGINE No.
YEAR
MODEL
MAKE
None

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial deal)

Richard J. Gould Jr.

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, The Family Finsnc* Corporatioa
of CumWrUnd, Maryland hereby rtWase Uh* wdhin snd iiforrsroinjr Chattol Mortgagv,
WITNESS thf i«tTwturi oT the mid rnrpnratioii, hy ntlorney
in' "t, a ■' 'i K w * S . r t. rv id v. LI , it' corimrat* itral
affiitoi', t
riny o
, l!M7 .
Atkt,t; . .
l ivjiU I iiiancc ( orporKtionSccrttary

riiii
Chattel JJortgaga

jS~/

Attorney in Fact'"

Notary Public.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at it*
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of
^ty & no/100
DolW
630.00
1 according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith P«y«ble in
15
-installment* of $. 42.00
15
—Successive monthly installments as follows.
each;
installments of $_
installments of $each;
each;
20th
-each; payable on the
of each month beginning on the
day of
installments of $_
Anyuat
10 SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undesigned
are intere.t, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ 47.25
: and
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $
In event of default in the payment of thi* contract or any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. m
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged
^vT^dmoToVv^ick
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purch«e title against the wme; that h. or .he will not
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above
writing of Mortgagee its successor and a**ign., herein, and that *aid mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and a**ign», at any time.
If this mortgage includes " motor vehicle, ''" ^""^^Van^ura^ce' co^paTy duly^quaUfild'tTlct in tHTrtTte'TlS'fa
insurance of the property for the ^"efit o Jje^
Said policies and certific,*.
an amount agreeable to ,he
^ortg^gee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims
the name of the mortgagor* and deliver all *uch in.trument* ano ao au sue

~

Chaster L. Carder et al

Chattel Mortgage

Te
gagors, aa may be necewary or proper or convenient to effectuate any incli settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice , provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever inuilgagec, its succesacr and assigns, shall clect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its ri<?ht to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s)
witnifw
bI F. Hnhan
Paul L. Bennatt
WITNESS
i). Kuhn
Floranca G. BQaaett
WITNESS
—

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNT^ OF—gugber

-Allvf&ny

Filed and recorded July 14" 1931 at d:3o A.M.

The Second National Bank of Cuaburland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
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Knatu All fflrn bg Hiftat frrarnt«:
Cheater L. and Heheeea li-Card«r
aidtoim
itllegany
,
State
of
Maryland,
hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of_
consideration of |825.00
-DOLLARS, to ;
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownei,by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at
rin aforesaid Coimvy, described as follows, to wit i
Will
Cr B. Tor
PlMuure.
Ta«lcab orBunlneM,
Hire?
Jeep

3J4002

1

CJ3A-39737

tU«M»
r. o B.
rectory

1950

dUooms Furniture

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

19th

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
day of
l^li-, before me. the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared
Paul L. Bennett and f'lorance G. Saanett (his wlfa)
the Mortgagor(s) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be the ir
act. And. at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
Y. 4. Koppelt
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial oaal)

in (Hi.

it**

ilichard J. Gould Jr.

,1 its turiK"
tU tottti-ry.
daj oi
Fwailj; *'ij
■ irsMSL
Bl- Attorney
ttorney in ract
/0~ z

Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, ita successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of— $94t50
.^JOLLARS, which includes
charges of ft feO-SO , in equal successive monthly installments of $ 60.UQ
each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even
date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully Pa^»
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each,
and ovary the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his P^t to b* Performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said MortRagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care^ skill and oaution, and'Keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attemot to sell assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
removVor
permit
removed
wherein
he she,
resides -ithoutthe
...
^ the sameTobe
a Mr.T'ttncrpp
and from
willthe
notcounty
encumber
or permit
any it.
encumbrance
or lien of
X
will pay .11 ».«. .h.. •« b. l.vi.d
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
it ♦
»»»_+« ♦viot hn oroiusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
on. thJt t3a ^ no
no Tien
^laim or eno^brLc?or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
llen
excent
nonS
- '^ none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
4« ♦to ka
forhibited
the transportation
of liquor, wines or
or cause or permit
be ««■*<!
used thp
the Par
Car herein
herein mentioned
ment
b/any Federal or State statute
^rtr^snortef'^riri"
hereby
that should
the be
Car.
hereinbefore
described
be used
to be transported, and it is he
J agreed
? purpose,
it shall
considered
as a default
under
the
for such Purpose or anv other un^wful purp ^
ot,her terln3 or conditions hereof.
otherwise, of the Car herein described,
•na .11
"
.r .U .t ..U
.. K.rtowing on said note until fully P®1"' "0Jl8M®rt(,a?ee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee niay oonooj. y
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

iiettngtittisiMH
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Chattel Mortgage
T»
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be daoiaged9 injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by theso
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the jfaole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places whore said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessorier, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, cell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place a3 Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein : if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Public Garage located at_

Strwat

Oldtown

SCnoui All fflrn bg Sljrar JrrarntB;
That— Frederlclc J. and Carrlf Tay^r
of
Star dt. Fllntatone
County of
Allagany
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of t643.45
DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods ^chattels, and personal property owneij by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at
Jkni&eal, in aforesaid cftwJly, described as follows, to witj
Make
1948

Rerlal No.
IFord 38Ht49314

Motor No.

T«ar
8HBTH

1948

WilllMaure.
Car BeBuelneea.
Uaed For
New
CBMIor I'Tailcab
or Hire? Type
Bodynf

If Track.

I.let
r.Factory
o.Price
b.

Uuet B* Atl«cM

., l9_iL at Cumberland, MtiylaaiL
IMortsacor's Town or 8tat«)
Cheater—I,..
Carder(Mortcmcor Sl*n Here)
tiebecca H. Carder
iMortsavor 81m Here)

.(Seal)
-(Seal)

By

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

iifi

7/29/51 P 13483

_day

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
r., A ■ Caiwell
(Seal)
Vice Pre
' '—
President
STATE OF MARYLAND, CO life 0F__
, TO WIT I
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Qth
-day of
July
-195_1_, before me.
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CofiJit^F aforesaid,
personally appeared
Cheater L. and hebecea R. Carder
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
0. A. Caaviell

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sea]
(Notarial Jeal)

The Second National Bank of Cuaberland
Purch. Chattel itortgage

_Ci^rylaad State

IH WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal thisJuly
of
Witness t
Joaaph F. ;.itak«ia
Address:_
Joseph F. Stakem
Witness i
Address:Joseph f. Juakeu
Witness l
Address:.
(Corporate deal)

Filed and Recorded July 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.

JoaqphJlt-g^aJguiNotary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the samo unto said Mortgajee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 900.77
—DOLLARS, which includes
charges of j 57.12
, in equal successive monthly installments of
each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien or
any character whatsoever against the same ; ani that ho will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortga-'or covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
and that there is no lion, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
exuept
none
(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof
"•hich shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
othorwise, of the Car herein described.
Morteaoor shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of ssi d InauranoeatMortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.
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VT
Chester A. Mllson
And in case said Uortgagor Dhall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at aaid
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or Interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgasior or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any it them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is herebv authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without le^al procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, renderin<; the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Public Garage located at

Ht,

Street

Fllntatona

To

8/9/51
P 13566
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pOunhnrl and
County of—
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of ♦358.44
-DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at
«
MaaDbUUi, in aforesaid Cwaifcy, described as follows, to wit:
ITO
Cr B.BualncM.
iWrV
I'Taaicab
lMaure.
or Hlra?
Bui ok

34138114

A4345045

I

4 Dr.

factory

1941

e
H

Cl^I'^an^ State

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

itttiBttfUgg

Filed and Racordad July li»" 1951 at 3:30 A.M.

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
29
day
f
June
io
51
at
Cuaberland.
Maryland
0
(Mortcafor'a Town or Stata)
Witness:
Joseph F, d^ak»m
Address:
Fradarir.k
J. 8KnTaylor
(Seal)
(Mortckcor
Hare)
Witness:
Joaaph F. .StaWaa
Address:
Carria (Mortcacor
H. Taylar
(Seal)
Sim Kara)
Witness:
Josaph F. Stakam
Address:
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
B
G
(Corporate Seal)
y
iA.
—
(Seal)
Vice President
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AUeg^ny
, TO WITI
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
29th
rtny of
Juna
195L_, before me,
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoSAt/ aforesaid,
personally appeared
Frador ick J« and Carria M. Taylor
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. a. Caawell

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seel
(Notarial Seal)

Chattel Mortgage

Joseph J. Stakam
Notary Public.

10

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—392.83
DOLLARS, which includes
charges of f ?? -?9
, in equal successive monthly installments of t—?n,00 each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for oollection purposes.
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or Uen of
any character whatsoever against the same; anl that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale AgroBmont covering the same,
none
Mf none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
exoeDt
or cause or permit to be uaed the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of llQuor wlnes or
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore d"orlbed be u«ed
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other ternn or conditlona hereof
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
Mortaaeor shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
and all Dh^raio a IdMia g e ^)a ya b 1 e to and protecting Mortgagee for not less
than the total amount
owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of •«"/"^"f^^/at
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

245
Clarence W. Whalen et^l
And in case said Mortgagor shall nogleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to b© damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels heroin
authori-ed.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulation3 and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainini? unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, wlthou* nottee, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, aocessorieE, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale-pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Cumberland, tiar/land
Bedford tid.
-Streets
City
State
Public Garage located at_day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_
JUly
iq
51
at
Cumberland.
Maryland
i
of
illortKBcor'a Town c
Witness;
Joaaph F. ayalcfm
Chester A . ulilson
.(Seal)
Address:
(MurUasor 8lsn Here)
Witness i
.(Seal)
Address:
< Mortcacor 81m Here)
Witness:
Joaeph F. .ifrtkeM
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
By
G. A. Caswell
(seal)
(Corporate Seal)
Vice President
TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF
Allagany
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.
9th day of_
195—1., before me,
July
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cSiHfy aforesaid,
personally appeared
Cheater * - M-n f>n
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G.A. Caawell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and ho further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee end duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Seal)

Joaooh F. Stak«
Notary Public.
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Chattel Mortgage

To
and Recorded July U" 1951 " 8:30 A.M.
The 3econd Natl onal Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage

p 13508 Aug. 5th

ICnoui All Urn bg (El|rar {IrrarntE:
That Clarence m.mJ Marie M. Dthalen
of
Moute tL. uldtown tinarf, CiiMiwianH
County of
Allegany
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of
$15011.00 DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owneg by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at "
MBEttant, in aforesaid CtA&Xy, described as follows, towitt
Make

Kertal No.

Motor No.

uitfn»<3 -J em
..

M'wlH
4 Or.

T^nr
Six.

Willeaaure.
Car BeBualneM.
uirtForNow
L'eodor i'lTealcab
or Hire? Type
nort>of

If Trurk.
Track UurXtonnalr*
Mast Be AtU«M

-lit
r. 0Price
B.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—1624.37
—DOLLARS, which includes
charges of }
124.37 '" equal successive monthly installments of $1XQ.0Q
each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date or
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortgarjor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
except
nana
(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall bo considered as a default under the
mortgage whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
and all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount
owing on said note until fully paie. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insuranoe at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee nay cancel any or all of such insuranoe at
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor.

Joseph C. Neil et al
T*
Filed and tiacorded July 21" 1951 at S:30 A.M.
And in case said Mortgagor shall negloot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or ohattels to be dainagedv injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and ohattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any timo deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authoriaed to enter upon the premises of tho mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the some and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demond for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein : if from any cause said property shall foil to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Route #4
st.rwflt.
Cuabefknd
citfyv^^Stste
Public Garage located atIN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
day
July
Uunberltni, Maryland
lg51
nt
(Martci>«<>r'a Town or 8tM*)
Witness:
Joaapb f', atditlH
Address:
Clafno
rfhalon (Swni)
t
, r» j-**. i
IMorUMor Mtvn Here)
Joseph
Witnessi
C F. Stakem
Marie M. Whalen
Address:
(Seal)
(MorlCMor Hl«n Here)
Witness
Jo^pft
Address:
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
(Corporate Seal)
0, A.CaeweU
(Seal)
Vice President
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF
AUWCWY
, TO WITl
before 1,18
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
Sod
day of
iluljt
•
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared—
Clarence M, and Marie M. Wtelea
—
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
Q. A.Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in tho within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sea]
(Notarial aeal)

Joseph F. dtakei
Notary Public.

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
Knaui All Mr" bg S^rsr Jlrrarnta:
T>.nt .Inaaph C. nn/4
^ -Neilof—ttouti #5 Pinto Ho^d, Cu^beAaqg
A11ega ry
County of_
-, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of. ♦43S.00
—DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of whioh is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred
to as Mortgagee, its suooessors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property own®Al}X Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at——
—-Zn
MWpUnS, in aforesaid CoWfty, described as follows, to wit I
Mah*
Cros.

Mrlal No.
CC51B84

Motor No.
49700

MiXlol

Ywr

Sta.rfag . 48

Will Car BeBuelnme.
TW for"
New
feedor lieaetiro.
Taitrab or Hire? Typo
Italyof
used

If Tnwh.

-■m-rorFactory
o. D

Moot Be AMmM

living room, bedroom, kitchen, dining room, refrigerator

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—472.flQ
—DOLLARS, which includes
charges of f 37, «
, in equal successive monthly Installments of t 32.00——each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or "en of
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or CondilionalSaie Agreementcoveringthesame
none
(if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
exceDt
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
onv other beveraee for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
to be t^ransportef t 'and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, h.r.lnbefre described beused
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall bo oonsidered as adefauUunderthe
mortgage whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or oonditions hereof,
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
nh«ii kRRn said aoods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
and nll
^i^^amahe^)avab 1^ to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount
owine on sald note until fully pal<K Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expen"e, if^<ortgagee Z elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

2fU>
SD
Lloyd Curtis Hockman
Te
And in case said Mortgagor shall nagleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or pernlt
said goods or chattels to be dainagedt injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or i? said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, withou*. notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, renderin'; the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Maryland
Routa tfy Street—
Public Garage located at.
17th
_day
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this.
ofJuly
Witness:
Joaapn
^taHca
Address:
Witnessi
Jo-pa F.
Address;
Witness i
Address:.
(Corporate Seal)

19-51- at

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and liecorded July 21" 1951 at

3:30 A.M.

The Sgoond National Bank of Cumberland

Purch. ChattelMortgage

Unuui All 4Un bg Sfyrar llrrarntnIfift-h-st., Cnnharland
Thnt If1
C-Hnrlfman
County of
Alltgany
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration
<1142.64
DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at *MwiiHwrtH in aforesaid
described as follows, to witl
Ll.i
wm
c.r B.BuwIneM.rnr
r. o.P.U
b.
I'Tmlcab
leasurw.
Factory
or Hire?
Pontia4 Pa-TH64907

Conv

Gumharlrt
(Mortcacor'nrl,
t Towi Aucyland
Josaph C. N»ll
(Mortcagor Slsn Hare)
iiiilma A. Well

.(Seal)

(Mortc**or Sl*n Here)

.(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
G. A. Caswell
(Seal)
vice President
TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF.
^Allagony.
195.1 , before me,
July
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this17th—day ofthe subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coiif^r aforesaid.
Joseph C. and Wilma A. Neil
personally appeared.
By

the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Wo barialSiial)

Joseph F. Si-.akem
Notary Public.

iHMihiitHm

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 123S.81
"
charges of S
0^.17 l in equal successive monthly installments of $.0J«UU
each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
md under shelter and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not ^temot to sell assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or "■•n o'
any char act or what soeiw r ag£?i ns t the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
.
^H noTien claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
exeant.
noM
|?f none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he -ill not use
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned *o^^ta't.Vta'tu^
anv other beverane for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
f? "urt pK. Sr i,
•• •
nr»t there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
which shall entitle the Adder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
oVmii kBBn said Roods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
and, a 11 Vhvsica
protecting
thaninsurance
the totalatamount
a j 1.^iama«e^jayab
. 1 v1 enntoi/)andMortgagee
mayMortgagee
place anyfor
or not
all less
of said
Mort1 7
.ri.r.SS. . K";."" !'«».«••
.r .U ,r ...h
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

-Am

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorisec.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy asainst the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remainin'? unpaid, is by said Mortgasor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without le^al procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Fublic Garage located at

yji—if 1 fth

Street

Cumber 1

d

City

Isaac Hall
Te

XheSecond National Sank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Wort gage

I

X

H
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Chattel Nertgage
Filed and Recorded July 21" 1951 at 8:30 -i.M.

Knaw All Am bg aljrur PrrarntB:
That,Isaac Hall
-of 1QH ttalling Mill itlley, Cuaherland
State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of
AU^gany
consideration of
DOLLARS, t.n
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownad.by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at =
JiODDbBDi, in aforesaid Cframy, described as follows, to witl
Motor So.

h
\ ^

P 13628

Packard

2262-11392

G21U95

Model
U Or.

New
Ueedor
Sadai
48
Tear

Will
Car BeBuetneaa.
Ueed For
I'Tailcab
leaaure.
It Track,
Bodyof
or Hire? Type
Track Quratiennalrc
used
Moat Be AttarhMl

iJ.t
r. o.Kic
b.
Factory

I c

Stite

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 18th
day
July
i iq51. nt Cumberland, Md.
(Mortgagor'* Town or State)
Joseph F. Stakea
Address:
Lloyd Curt!a
(Seal)
(Mortsecor StsnHncknifln
Here)
Witness
—
Address:
—
—
——
(Seal)
(Mortgagor Sign Here)
Witness:
Joseph f. .Stakaai
—
Address
TKE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
..an
By
fi. A.r.anwen
—
(Seal)
(Corporate Saau
.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—543113
_J)0LLARS, which includes
charges of $—
, in equal successive monthly installments of % 3P«0v
each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortaaeor furtner promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any
thereinor
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber orpermit anyencu^branoeorlienof
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the Indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
and that there
is no lien,
lien o^im^
claim or encumbrance
or Conditional
Saleoovenantg
Agreementthat
covering
thenot
same,
andUiat
there^is
^
use
Mortgagor
further
he will

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AUagan/
. TO WIT I
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
iaUl_day of
July
before me,
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
Lloyd CurtleJjgcjgMn
the Mortgagors) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A. Caawell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(No tariaUieal)

Joseph F. Stakem
Notary Public.

or cause or Dermit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
nnv
fot cersonal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
to hB trnnQnnrtBH nnd it is herebv agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
tl

^ r,ot there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
which s^all entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
„
.
„..j-nods chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
8
"TT
? ^ damage payable to and p
thanlnguranoa
the totalatamount
and all
physical
^Mortgagee for not
^ less
of said
Mort.
1 4
0
s . ;." ..
„ .u .r .«.i...
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorized.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or anv of then, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of tho Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
311(1
St ate
Public Garage located at
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
ITth
day
July
,
ioil
t
Cumberland.
Md.
n
of
llortaravor'a Town or State)
Joseph b\ ^tokam
Witness:
_iaaa£_riaii
_(Seal)
Address:
Witness:
.(Seal)
Address:
Witness:
Joaaph f. at.alwai
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:.
By
G.A. Caawell
(Seal)
(Corporate Jeal)
Vice President
STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY OF Allegany
1 To WIT:
195——» before me,
_day ofI HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi3_ 17th
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Covm$ aforesaid,
Isaac Hall
personally appeared^
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G. A.Caawll
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial SeoJ
(Notarial 3aal)

Joseph F. Stakem
Notary Public.

Harry M. Dawaon et al
T*
Filed andRecoried July 21" 1951 at d:30A.M.
TheSeconi Wational Bank of Cumberland
Pureh. ChattelMortgage

chatti4

Hortgag,

11050

Knout All Urn bg ahrar frrarntB:
That
HarryM. and Jayne Dawaoa
of—I,/,/, Columbia .it., CuabarlaiU
County of
Allegany
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of
t659.0Q
DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownecLby Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at
TUnmnliaod, in aforesaid Cotawf-, described as follows, towltl
Serial No

Mnka
Hudson

432

Motor No.
28565

Model
4 Dr.

Tear
194d

Willleaeurr.
Car"Be'Bualneaa,
tTaad Kor
New
Uaador 1'Tasicab
or HlraT Type
Bortyof

If TrtM*.
Track Quretlonnelr*
Huat Be AtU«feMl

Lit
r. o.frU
b.
Factory

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of $716.38
includes
charges of $ 57.38
in equal successive monthly installments of %M2*QQ
eaoh, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said MorteaKor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair without any Uability on the
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any
therein or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber orpermit any enoumbrance or llen of
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortpa?or covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
t w thoto ^ = no 11 an claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same,
excent
nonV
mJ none soTtate). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
or causTor permit to be uaed the Car herein mentioned fF^ral" o^^tat'e'statu^e
on,,
-aT-onnnl or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
trJn^nlrtBd and it is hereoy
hereby agr
agreed that should
the be
Car,
described
be used
to be transported,
gidered as a default
under
the
it shall
oonhereinbefore
mortonlfi ^hStharTr not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
...
u n
onods chattels and per sonal property insured against f ire, theft
and
^^n-ABB^javable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount
owln» in
nntt ^tll fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expend, i^Moirtgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

25ft
Harry L. Llndawm at al
Ta
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation. and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by theso
presents and shall be repayable upon demand froic said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default bo made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulationa and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe oi insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any if them, the wtiole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
cquipacnt, accessorier, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
doscribed motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee way purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
_Stite
.City.
_Street.
Public Garage located at-
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ICnatu All Am bg a^rar frrnrnta:
Harry L. and Haiel Undapn
1604 Ford Avenua, Cumberland
Thot
, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
County of
Allegaay
consideration of_ ♦»70.0?
-DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of whioh is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownecLby Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at
—
Httoytaaen in aforesaid Certafyf, described as follows, to witl
Make
Frazer

, TO WIT:
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF
AUflgany
18th _day of
_19^i_, before me.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,
personally appeared
HarryM,—3fcyn# Uawaou
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared^
0. A. Caswell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
jQaaph f. Stakam
Notary Public.

Filed and itacordad August k" 1951 at 3:30 A.M.

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch.Chattel Mortgage

day
13th
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal thisJuly , iq 51 nt Cumberland. Hd.
of
(Mortcacor'a Town or 8tat*)
Jo 39 ah F. St.akam
Witness t
Harry". Dawaon
_(Seal)
Address: (Mortsitaor Hl«n Here)
Witness t
Joa«ph F. itaw
Mrs. Jayne Dawson
.(Seal)
Address; (Mortsavor Sim Hera)
Joaapn F. 3talc*B
Witness t
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
Address:
By
G. A. Caawall
(Seal)
(Corportt* je il]

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial oeal)

Chattel nortgaga

d

Barlat No.
F 213166
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Tear

i. dr.
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-i-Etra-ca
New
F. O. B.
Uaedor rieaaure.
If Twmek.
Bodyof
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Factory
Truck QaertlMMlra
used
Muat Be Atta«M

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearinR even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of
|03«ZO
COLLARS, whioh includes
charges of
, in equal successive monthly installments of tJ&W
each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or "en of
any character whatsoever against the same ; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortpapor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same
Mf none 30 state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use
exoept__nane
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use. prohibited by any Federal or State statute
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
and all ohvsical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount
awina nr. ooiH nntn nnfli fullv paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at MortSo^rexpetsT if
See' ^elects, ^rtgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

Stanley F. Green at al
Te
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by theso
presents and shall be repayable upon demand fron; said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authcriwec.
In case default bo made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall be filed by or against snid Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hasards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the thole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without, notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other
places where said property misht be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mortgage, and, without le^al procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon remand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt,
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Ma rylag£nte
Public Garage located at I60i» Ford Avenua
StreetIN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this
July , 19 SI at
of
_J9_wph F. jitakam
Witness:.
Address:.
JowpU F. Stakam _
Witness:
Address:Joseph F. Stakam
Witness s
Address;(Corporate Seal)

2i>Lh

The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Purch. Chattel Mortgage
Knrnu All fllrn bjj atjrar JrrBrnta:
That Stanley F. Graan
—of Ht,. #1 UVala, r.uwher\and
County of
Allegany
—t state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in
consideration of—$700.00
—DOLLARS, to
in hand paid by The Second National
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownedcby Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's
possession, at,—"
— HWyilWt, in aforesaid ConnT?, described as follows, towitl
Make
Chev.

Serial No.

^

Motor No.

Mod*)

9aKG 22900 FAn-132787 Sedan

Tear
1948

Will Car BeBualneaa.
Heed For
New
UaeOor rieAaur*.
Taairab or Rtrat Ty»e
Bodyof
I

If Trmrk,

Tit
r. oPrU
b.
Factory

Muat Be AtUcM

_day

fliiBharland , I Uorttf
Maryland
naror'■a Town or 8tat«)
Mortcacor'
Harry L. Llndemon
(MortcMnr 8l«n Hera)
Mrs.Hazel Llndemon
(Moruracnr Si*n Hora)

.(Seal)
—(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
G.A. C a ana 11
(Seal)
Vica President
TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_
195-1—, before me.
July
-day
ofI HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.
City
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid.
personally appeared
Harry L» and Haz»l Undtwon
the Mortgagors) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
-G. A . Caswell
By

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial 3eal)

Chattel Mortgage
filed and Kecorded August 4" 1951 at d:)0 A.m.

Joseph F. Staka»
Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—759*37
DOLLARS, which includes
charges of t 59-??
, in equal successive monthly installments of
each, the first
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of
each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid,
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes.
Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of
any character whatsoever against the same ; ani that he will pay all taxes that may be levied
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property
and that thereto
there is no lien,
lien cia^
claim^
or encumbrance
Conditional
Salecovenants
Agreementthat
covering
thenot
same,
andUiat
^
,ortgagor
he will
use
|or
further
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, -ines or
any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute
tA ho ♦
<.5 onrt it it hereby agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used
Sr
'•
" « "'I""
mortgage whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof,
whioh^fha'll entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or
otherwise, of the Car herein described.
Mortaaaor shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft
* rJor.S.'r K";.""
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor.

„ ,u .r

„

2m
to
Edward Wolfe et ux
To
Filed and Hecorded June 18" 1951 at 1:20 P.M.
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

And in case said Mortgagor shall nosloct or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit
said goods or chattels to be danagedg Injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or Injuries
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these
presents and shall be repayable upon demand fron said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein
authorised.
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment
thereof shall bo filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment )
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fall to keep and perform any of the •
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft,
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said f
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said oontin- .
gencies or any of them, the wnole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled i
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other •
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 4
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof
and subject to this mort^a^e, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county
and at such place aj Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee
may elect, renderin"? the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns.
And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt.
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the
deficiency.
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private
Cumb^and, Mar^apd
gt.ant Rt. #1 LaYal.
Public Garage located at
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_ J0_
of
Witness;
Joaaph P. atHkaa
Address;.
Witness:
Joseph F._3talcem
Address:
Witness
Address:
(Corporate Seal)

C hattel Mortgage
(Stamps |6.60)

June
utyta Hiortgagp, Made this.
-la the
year Nineteen Hundred and Hnmaim
-by and hBtwann iiidMard Holla and Katharlna a. Mr.! f«[
hi a—mLX«
of—Allegany
_ _
-Couity, in the State of_ Maryland
part—i*a-0f the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
Amcrica, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITWESSETH:
Vlltrtaa. the said mortgagee
has this day loaned to the said mortgagor®
the sum of
31x Thousand & ™ h
-Dollars,
agree
to
rapay
in
installments
with
Interest
thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor a
-per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
the date hereof, at the rate of_ ■i
By the payment of
.Dollars,
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in tho follosiag order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described pramises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The duo execution of this aortgago having been a condition precedent to tho
granting of said advance.
JJam
in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that part or parcel of ground located on Williams Street, Cumberland, Allegany
County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on a concrete curb which stands at the Northwesterly corner formed
by the intersection of Williams Street with an Alley, then along and with said alley North 8
degrees 20 minutes East 71 feet; then North 80 degrees 30 minutes West 4U.88 feet; then Seuth
9 degrees 30 minutes West 34 feet; then North 82 degrees 07 minutes West 11 feet; then South
9 degrees 30 minutes West 40.32 feet, then South 82 degrees 35 minutes East 19.4 feet; then
South 84 degrees 59 minutes East 34.7 feat to the place of beginning.
Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by d eed
of Wilhelmina Malamphy et al, dated rtarch 29, 1951, recorded in Liber No. 233, folio 561,
Allegany County Land tiecords.

_day

Jul

y , 19lL_ nt Cumberland. Maryland
(XortcMror'a Town or 8Ut*)
Stanley-F.
Graen
(llortncor
aim H*r«)

-(Seal)

Mildred G. Jones_
(Mortcagor Slrn ll*r«)

-(Seal)

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND
G.A.Caavwll
^
(Seal)
Vice PrasTient
TO WIT I
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF_195_l_t before me.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on '
July
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Couii\$ aforesaid,
By

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
payment of pi-emiuos on any Lxfe Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional oollateral for this
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indobtednc-33.
.
The Mortgagor a covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and oondition so that the
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk. and from
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained.
It is agreed that tho Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced

the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
G.A. Caawell
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth,
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said
Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial iJe^l)

Joseph F. Stakes
Notary Public.
(»

■ 4
i

eagfle tMt
doacrlded pr.p.rt, 1. Improved
h.r.Ia
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
and do
covenant that itlM—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite.
aJontthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anvwise appertaining.
da bint «nb to halb the above described land and prem sot unto tho said mortgagee. Its
suooessors and assiens forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a »
Ir
heirs exe out ora admin i at rat ore or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its auocensors or msigns tho aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when
the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
herein on„LilAir part to bo performed, then this mortgage shall bo void.

>1

2^3

262

Ani. tt f X0r„b that until dafault be
^
and possess the uroreaaldPropertJ'"P°?1P®hioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, all-hioh^taxes^mo
said mortgagor s hereby covenant
*0 * y ment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of default bVnnLrf 0r ln any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or ^
to bf hereby secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage
t0 be made in trust. and the said mortgagee, its
de
ed 1
payable, and these presents are hereby i fl^
_ it3 duly oonstituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or Banrg*
''"KB"
thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortan
are hereby authorized and empowered, at y ^
..rant and convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may
be made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his, her or their hei
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit:ne By
giving at least twenty days
^/^^^aid sale shall be at public
sale in some "3PaPer Publi3hed.<Ii°i^® from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds
- oomlni3sion of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale inol"din® th Payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
»•
^
• •
their—representatives, h®irs°r assigns.
insure forthwith, and pending the existAnft tno said mortgagor
s ,
°° insuranoe company or companies acceptable to the
kee
ence of the mortgage,
PJ the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
mnrteaaee or its successors or assigns,
Dollars,
amount of at least_^ issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the policy
successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mo g g •
or
lioies forthwith in possession of the
ln

"'ano' "" 0°11", ""

^

Pr

"1"' ""P'°n

hereby secured, do i3Sue
herebyand ro
aooruing or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents.
%
P /"the mortRfgee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
m rtgas
under the terms of this °
®' ®"^t and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceeding's ^s^M^be^e" essary to p^otect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
361
i^consideration of ^ Premises the "//Covenant'with"^^" rtgagee^s foTlows: (1) to
heirs, personal rePres®"tatl0VrebLfore March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paydeliver to the mortgagee on or before Mar
calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all lawfully ^P039* ^af0sff^uens for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evidencing the
pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall become due and Payabl®
P mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies that may b^ma
d by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other way from the
rtlald property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste, impairmentordeterioratio
^ property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagors to keeP ^ ^oair ff said building or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand the
^retyy secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to
or the immediate dem
repayment
of the debt
a
iod of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
nd of th e I
g
comply With said
3
t i° ° of t|e mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and
at the optione or t
B 8 without notice, institute proceedings to foreinterest hereby 3ecur®ad' and
^
the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
a
close this mortgage mortga
nd PPly 'ora the
appo ^ foreolo3e it> shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder of this
?® ^fo yth debtl to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the adequacy of any
security
^^
' herefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
3
rents and prof its herei
of 3a"P^°®a
°a property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
r
B
the title to the
° ®° ^
Lag0r8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
. other ^an the mo m^ ® t a8e , written consent, or should the same be encumor in any other manner, without
the °^ 8
onal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the mortgagor
s • t"9"'
„ho[e of said principal sum shall immediately become due
rit en
mortgagee's » V
j • fsT thlt the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
Mcure^shall be'eome ^e an^denLndable^after
^"in'the*pe" f o° Mmoe^of

tidward Wolfa

.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
''"A

...
to ^ f ■ Jac

/

f/

t_' •>" *4

, before me, the subscriber, a Notary

Public ^the'ltare^a^landf
of testate ofjiar^^j,^^
—
——^ST^d^unty personally appeared
1
n nniTtacknowledged
the aforegoing mortgage to be—thflir—
h8rei
and i
0
the said mortgagor a same"
f ^— °*"° "sonally nrr-—^
r.nnrgn M. Latga ,
act and deed ; and
^^innamed mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
a #nat the
Attorney and fn ^'"^"^ift^^dbon! fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath iifdue form of^M^ha^he hod ^Je^authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid
Gerald L. Harriaon
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public
#

Mortgage
(Jtamps 1.33)

, ade 11,18
-in the
'
day of
June
by and...
between itinhard nl. Shipley and Martha B.
year Nineteen Hundred and Kwrty Flft./rnne
Shipley, hi a wife,
.of.
~Allegany
-County, in the State of
.Maryland
■■■ - ^ - —
part iea.- of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WiTHtaatm J
WITNESSETH;
the sum of_
Vtirrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a
-Collars.
Five Hundred Fifty It 00/100
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor a agree
per cent, per annum, in the manner following;
the date hereof, at the rate of^A
Collars,
By the payment or-*»a
of-Aen ac
- UU/1UO
"•
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month.
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of ail taxes, water rent, aoaessmsnts or public charger
of every nature and desoription, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
grant'K? of said advance.
. ,,
4 v j
Jsoui dlirrrfdrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wits
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
known and designated as Lot No. 3, in Hichards Addition to Cresaptown, in Allegany County,
in the State of Maryland, said Lot No, 3 being a part of the 12.45 acres tract of land that
was conveyed unto Theodore Cecil by John rt. Cecil et al by deed dated April 1, A. D. 1916
and recorded among the Landiiecords of Allegany County, State of Maryland, in Liber No. 118,
folio 351, and said Lot No. 3 being described by metes and bounds, courses and distances (as
surveyed by Charles G. Watson and Major S. £. Crowe in July A. p. 1941), as follows;
BiiGINUING for the same at a point on the North side of the Brant xtoad, said beginning
point being at the end of the first line and at the beginning
of the second lineofL^No.
2
in said Addition, said Lot No. 2 having been conveyed unto A1l8n/"•'h*0L'A D
Bridges, his wife, by the Cumberland iteal iistate Corporation by deed dated S epte»ber 30, A.O.
1943 and recorded among the Land records of Allegany County, State of
iq
197 folio 410, then along and with the North side of said Brant noad South 73
^9 .
Jfni'it-oo iiiast sfi faat to the beeinnine of the first line and the end of the lourth line of Lot
nin l in said Addition said Lot No. 4 having been conveyed unto the said John P. Mullooly and
Delcie B M^looly his AifT by the said The Sumberland Hial Estate Corporation by deed dated
Pebruary'7,
among the
of aXoncc
AUeganyCounty.Stataof
, • j u. m * A,000D. 1945-i fs and
nc\i recorded
• than IaavIiicp
saidLand
JrantKecords
no ad and
and wxt»n tn0 foiiTwi Maryland
xxn# o*
f0
tJuKJ K: f iAd r,";r2?^ i5S
-.tV rr. r ^ ^5;.id.
of a IS foot allev then along and with said i>outh side of said 15 foot aUey "or™ 73 asgrees
30 minutes aast 50*feet to the end of the second line and the beginning of the third line of
oo<r"?nt No 2- tnen leaving said South side of said 1$ foot alley and along and with the
second line of * said Lot No. 2 and reversing same South 16 degrees 30 minutes iiaet 150 fset to

21B,

folio 701, one of the Land Hecords of Allagany County,Maryland.

it <
thnt the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
payment of premium, on ^

^r/the'^foregolng covenants or conditions for thi^ns^ive^^^y
'S Attest:
1 «. ♦ n r. ♦ •

liicharJ W. Shipley et ux
Te
Filed and Recorded June 18" 1931 at 1:20 P.M.
First FederalSavings and Loan Association of Cumberland

^
. .".r. .ori«.i=.ubulfl«K
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P
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a 11 n
time to time make or cause ^ be
" neecr
p
^ ^intained.
improvments. so that the
at its option advance sums of money at any time for the
repair ^^"ov^ent^faid
^^3 on ^ -tgage^remises, and any sums of money so advanced
shall be added to the ^P
^^'rrLt
generally to.' and covenant
with, the said mortIhe said mortgagord• 3 hereby
warrem igei roVBd as herein stated and that a perfect fee
d
gagee that the above ® o^°
all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed herein free
te suoh further assurances as may bo requisite.
Bnd d0
0Ven t
a
»
° with
f" l„
improvements
thereon,
and the
rights, roads, ways, water.
aoflrtlifr
the l7,ll^rlnd
build 8
belonging or
in anywise
appertaining,
privileges and aopurtenanoes ^•uJesoribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its
®n l'■B, ■"* l." I',, .Qrever provided that if the said mortgagor s . thetr
—
successors and assigns, forever, pr
ao and shall pay t0 the said mortgagee, its sucheirs, executors, administrators
e«£eag together with the interest thereon, as and when
oessors or assigns, the afore3aid ^
d in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
the same shall 1become due and
this mortgage shall be void,
herein "" th.l * part to bo perroruou.

Am

ttutherford B. mi Ilia ma et ux
To
Filed andilecorded June 20" 1951 at 12:40 P.M.
Ani It t» Anrjfb that until default be cade in the premises, the said mortgagorB may hold
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantimt. all"^e^n^the
public liens levied on said propervy, all whio.i taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagor• hereby covenant
to pay when lefjaily demandable.
..
nf tVw,
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage
debt0 aditl
5.oresaid
,V" 0
ooven n 0
I
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement,
® ^ f° "
° ? °5n^"'° ^"
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, ts
successes or assigns, or
099r£, L
its duly constituted attorney or agent
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged. or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant anu convey the same to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns : which sale shall be ma
made in manner following to-wit: By givins at least twenty days' notice of the time, place. "ner
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the procoeds arising from csuch sale \.o apply first, to the payment of all
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or makin? said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the
Ifl said mortgagor ». tbsir- heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but no sale, one-half of the above oominission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors ,
' «-.ha4 ?- representatives, heirs or assigns.
_ j »
Atti the said mortgagor s , further covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the existtvilenae of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company
or companies acceptable to the
mo'rtgagec or its successors or assigns^^the^ improvements on the hereby mortgaged ^and to the
100
fir#
hount of at least
id to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
v^re. to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
.^VV^xllon or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
''lasrtgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
aterest as part of the mortgage debt.
...»
Anfi the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness
Sceby secured, do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
iigns. all rentr, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
der the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
Sfault . to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
"Ipsoceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
> a§t forth.
^ o" in consideration of the premises the mortgaTor s . for thsmaelves
and—tftstr
"•l&stlrs. personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payImant of all laifully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
Srlceipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
t»o same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
wiS any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
jL^no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
*oi the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort1
toagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
- ^ the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
^'comply with said demand of the mc-tgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
thia mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
andfJthe holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the^itle to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
corporation
. other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encujaH bared by the mortgagor s , th«ir
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
JsSf mtfrtgogee• s written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
\Jr atfti owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
iF safctfred
shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments.
N f ad1 wrein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
^jf the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HilttrBB.

the handsand sealSDf the said mortgagor ,

Gerald i.. Harriio

itlchard 1. Shlplsy
-Martha i.- Shipley

_(SEAL)
(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

&talf of liHariilattb. AllpgattQ (Cmrnlg. to tml:
day of—JuML
3 Ijprpby rprtifg. That on this i?**?
"Hhe year nineteen hundrad andxKooxlJV
—, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
JX the
LXJIC7 State of
wx Maryland,
ifiu* y
, in
AW CUII*
* w* said
oui.— County,
J » personally appeared
blic of
and for
itlchard <(. Shipley and Martna
Sblalajc^ his wife
said mortgagors herein nnd th«y
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared.
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

Gerald I.. Harrison
Notary Public
iHtsssssssestttt

first Feieral Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

Mortgage
(Stamps 42.75)

Juna
(Hilts mortgage Hade this
iSiS day of
in the
year Nineteen Hundred and£03tibx—M y-nna hy
between
rtnt.harfnrd B. MilHamn and Kat.hryn nl. nftlliams , hi s wife
of
AUwgany
County, in the State of dryland
parties—the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITWESSETH:
Vl)trraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors
, the sum of
Twenty-seven Hundred It Ofl/lOO
Dollars,
which said sum the mortgagors
agree
to rapay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of 5
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of Forty k QO/lOQ
Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
und the said installment oayment may be applied by the nortgaaee in the following order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgaga having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Nom Wtitrefarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that lot and parcel of ground situate lying and being in Jelfer Farms Addition to
Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and designated on the plat of said Addition recorded in
Plat Sox No. 166, and more particularly described as follows:
BiiGINNING for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Holland Street, distant 35 degrees
47 minutes aast 30 feet from the Intersection of the Northerly aide of Holland Street, with
the Easterly side of Trost Avenue, and running then with Holland Street, North 35 degrees 47
minutes tiast 40 feet, then at right angles to Holland Street North 54 degrees 13 minutes West
120 feet, then South 35 degrees 47 minutes west 40 feat, then South 54 degrees 13 minutes iiast
120 feet to the place of beginning.
Being the same property conveyed unto itutherford B. dilllams and Kathryn S. Williams,
his wife, by deed from C. Glen Watson and jithel M. Watson, his wife, dated October 14, 1941,
recorded in Liber No. 191, folio 5S7, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Mar/land.

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to theUortgagii or wherein the
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is :ield by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtednoss, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
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Filed and ttaeordad June 19" 1951
first Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

11:0U A.M.

p H
y 9VWE
(HljiB'isorujtuj^' Made this—IStil
day of
June
in the
year Nineteen Hundred and jjoctx * i fty-one
by and between
n.r.i-e« c. l.«aa« and Anna Mm
hid
__
of
Allggany
County, in the State of
Maryland
_
partiaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITttESSETH;
Vt|rrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of
F1 Vt Thmmand A. QQ/lQO
Dollars.
which said sum the mortgagor ■ agree
to rapay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of—i
per cent, per annum, in the manner following!
By the payu.ant of—Forty-three & 78/100
Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
nnd the said installment payment may be applied by the aortgagee in the following orders (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, firo and tornado insurance premiums and other
aharges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this aortgagj having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Noui ®l)»rffarr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the followins described property, to-wit!
^ u
All that certain lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northerly side or rooter
Place, In the City of Cumberland, and more particularly described as follows:
No. 311s Beginning at a point on the Northerly line of Footer Place, distant South 48
degrees 30 minutes East 61.65 feet from the Nortneast Intersection of Footer Place and Davidson
Street and running then North i»l degrees 30 minutes East 100 feet in a line through the centre
of the partition wall between No. 313 and No. 311, and continuing beyond to a stake at a fence
line, then with said fence line South 48 degrees 30 minutes Sast 20.67 feat to a stake set in
line with the centre of the partition wall between No. 311 and 309, then South 41 degrees 30
minutes Wast 100 feet In a line through the centre of said partition wall and continuing beyond
to the Northerly line of Footer Place, then with said Northerly line North 48 degrees 30
minutes West 20.67 feet to the beginning.
Said grantor does hereby grant and convey unto the said grantees a right of way or easement with the right of ingress and egress over and upon the certain P**0*
^
ing directly In the rear of dwelling houses numbered as ol the date 307, 309, 311, Hi,
and 317 Footer Place.
Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of tne first part by deed
of Hobert T. Powell, widower, of even date which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land
Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland.
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in the year nineteen hundred and SnttK before me, the subscriber, a Notary
^blTc of the State of Maryland, in and ffr sald County^ ff^^ally appeared
rt, MiTHamQ an^i Kathryn a. WilliQBO. his wif«
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acknowledged
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the said mortgagors
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Q Q
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-.ortgase is true and bona fide as therein set forth,form
and didlaw,
further
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

Qtrald Li Hflrri.9Qn
Notary Public
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3et
reconsideration of the premises the mortgagors . for t.hRnMB1. vea
and^hair
v. 4
^=^»i%.finrBs6ntatives do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paymenfof
all iawr
lawfullyy imposed
taxes
preceding
calendar
year; to within
deliverninety
to the days
mortgagee
ment
or aii
p
iien
s for public
improvements
after
e t of for
allthe

the ^same s^iall be come due a^ pay ab l^i and t o pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
nil covernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any oth^r way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit commit or suffer
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the morte a (zee mav d e man d the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security.
!r the iLediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to
nnnmit with said demand of the mor-tgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
^his mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
Interest
may, without
institute
proceedings
to foreintere^i hereby
no y secured,, and the mortgagee
of anotice,
receiver,
as hereinafter
provided
; (3)
the appointment
andSthe holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
the adeauacv of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or
corporation
. other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be encumf
<1 tii«l_r_-heirs. personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
nnd owin? as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HHUttrEB. the handsand sealsof the said mortgagor a.
George C. Laaae
.(SEAL)
Attest:
_ (SEAL)
Anna Mao Loaae
r.arald T..
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
&tatf of iKarylanD. Allpgang (Eountq. tn mit:
3 Ijerpby rcrtify. That on this

iflth

day of_

June

in the year nineteen hundred and *****
£ill*=flna
before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
C.aanra C I.aaaa and Anna Maa T.aam«i, hia wi f*
.. ■ _
the said mortgagor s herein and-thajd acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thaiC
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared wflorgo—•
£*
—- •
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jaal)
Garald L. Harriaon
NftlArv
Pnhllo
Notary Public
i
Uttttttttttiitiitit

y
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Mortgage

filed and Recorded June 20" 1951 at 12:40 P.M.

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

(Stamps 16.05)

iHortgagp, Hade this
in the
year Nineteen Hundred and
ayt.hnr N. Rnlla
-Allagany
-County, in the State of- Maryland
part_las-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 3 , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
Aaorioa, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WXTWESSETH:
Vl|trraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of
Flv Thnuaand Nina Hundrad Tan fe QU/lQQ
Dollars,
which said sum the mortgagor a agree
to rapay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of—kL—per cent, par annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of
Fifty-nine ft 10/lQQ
Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installment payment mav be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mjrtsage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Noni 2!l|frfforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment o..' the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northerly aide of Market Street in
the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, fferyland, and particularly described as follows, tov it:
' BjiGIN.«ING for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Market Street at the end of
54.6 feet measured in a Westerly direction along the Northerly side of said t4arket Street
from its intersection with the Westerly side of North Centre Street, said beginning point
being also distant South 52 degrees 5 minutes West 54.9 feet from the Southeasterly comer
of the present brickhouse located on the Northwesterly corner of said Warket Street and
North Centre Street and known as No. 152 North Centre Street, and running then withMarket
Streetv South $3 degrees and 6 minutes tfest 30 feet, then North 33 degrees */est 44*2 feet to
a line of the lot conveyed by Clement Johnson and wife to Zachariah Johnson by deed dated
May 13, 1867, and recorded in Liber No. 26, folio 216, and running than with the outline of
said Johnson deed North 53 degrees 6 minutes iast 30 feet to intersect a line drawn North
33 degrees West from the beginning, thenreversing said intersecting line, South 33 degrees
iiast 44.2 fe--t to the place of beginning.
„
.
J A_w
It being the same property conveyed to the said Helen Derr Golladay and Arthur N.
Golladay, her husband, by irama M. Derr, widow, by deed dated November 30, 1920, and recorded
among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 135, folio 133.

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime 'or the
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is neld by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advance! shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness
to maintain all buildings, structures and improvementa now or
00V9nant
ine wiorx-gagor s oov',i a
«vfirv nart thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the
at any time on aaid premisti ^ ^ appr0vod by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
time t'ftime make o/ca^eto be made all needful and proper replacements repairs. renewals, and
■improvments
i
.
propertyadvance
shaXl besums
maintained*
Bo ♦Viot
that tvio
the off i oiencv of said
« usVion
of money at any time for the
repair
improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced
shall be added to the unpaid b®^oe 0'Jhi" generally6"* and covenant
with, the said mortThe said mortgagor • ere
rty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
ro er
gagee that the above described free
P P of^
^ aad enoumbrances. except for this mortgage,
simple title is oonveyed heroin
^te guoh further a33Urances as may be requisite.
®an»tbrr with th^buil^Unga^md improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water.
PriVl

Smke9
mortgagee, it.
successors and a93i8"^ forever, provided that^i^
s#aid mortgagee, its suoheirs, executors, administrators "
' together with the interest thereon, as and when
oessors or assigns. the aforesaid indeb^
Deantime do and shall perform all the covenants
the same shall become due and payaDio, oaa
hn voir»
herein on__Lhalr_part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be voic.

iT'ilitliff'
in

Ani tt I. A9r.,i that until default be ^^che^eanUm; 'ri^Uxe^T-Tss'on^ana^
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied oa said property, all
which taxes, morLgagB
0 P y
said mortgagois
heraby covenant
A 1 * D!ym.nt of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of default being made ininpayment
of the morigage
oonditlon of thlB mort_
a
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or
"y ® herebv secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage
debtbintended
to be hereby 3eaured
mortgagee. its
payable, and these presents a^^5f
y deT0a1ga/tl
it3 duly constituted attorney or agent
1
successors or assigns, or
B" **
''"rVtma thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at any
arant and convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey^ne^ ^ ^ ^
fol_
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or
® ' th ti
place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wits By giving
Maryland whLh s'aid sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in °ul]"berJ
' h 3ale appiy first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising f
^ 00lmlli3sion of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale including taxe •
nioneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale; secondly to the Payment o^all
t0 pay it over t0 the
whether the same shall have then matured or
f dverti9ement under the above power

amount of at least
Thoii.and ^^^^^ftAe^^amed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the
^tgagee its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee,^ ^ polioie3 forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee1,3 or "eTor^'age. may "effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
iDt re

' xj\r;Bx m^tg^r ov
hereby secured, do
hereby set rof •
assigns, all rents, issuesrtg
and P V"!
under the terms of this °° iadSp;opgrty

uinK or faiiing

due from said premises after default
in the event of such
and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such

prooeedir^jsmay1 bo ne^s^ary to p^oteot the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
381

IrTo ons i d* "t * on of t h«^

°0 ^^^rcrven'aAt'eUh'^^tlaBee^s follo^ (1) to

ment of all lawfully imposed taxes
P
public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
and discharge within ninety days after due date
due an d
the same shall become
. t P^J®"® de on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies
that
^^made on the mortgag^^ p ^ p
^ pormlt> oon.mi1. or guffer
th
in any other
way from ® \nd®bte 3 of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
im airmen
no waste, P
\
hB buildin,3 on said property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagors
1m diat0
(P ate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
imm
gagee may demand the
®
. ^ d bt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
or the immediate dem
repaymea
m0T,tRaBee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
nd of
comply with said
®
immediately mature the entire principal and
ti1
0f the mortgagee,
this mortgage, and at the op.^
'ne0or!1®aE wi,thout notice, institute proceedings to forend ®"
e
interest hereby secured, ® ^ ."^n^ent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
close this mortgage, and aPPly f°
^tion to foreclose it,, shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder of this
in ^ aotion ^ ro
a
ln tment of a receiver to collect the
to the edequacy of any seouMty
for^he jlebt^)0r eg the Court may direct ; (4) that should
r
rents and prof its of said P ®^ „T.onertv be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the title to
^ by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
. ^her ^ ^ e g0rt "ee's written consent, or should the same be encumor in any other manner, wi
heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the m0r\ga?0™
' ^^en the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s written consen ,
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein prov
•'' hi after default in the payment of any monthly installments.

OTttnrBa. the handsand seaiaof tho said mortgagor 5.
Arthur H. Gol laday
Attest 1 QBral(1 L> Harrison
- Hflltn 0. OQllttUy
—-—
"

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

fttatf nf fHarijlauii. Allpganu (CountQ. to uiit:
day of3 Ijerrby rprlify. That on this
i2y»
flfty-on«
.
before me, the subscriber, a Notary
^o^t^e State of^aryland.
personally appeared
a^thnr M r-ftllat-y °nH H«T«r> U. Gnl,l»aay, hto wife
—
the sald mortgagor shereln nnd
aokno-ledgec! the aforegoing mortgage to be their
aot and deed .; and
at the
same
time before
me also personally
Ji of 1qw
i v that, tho
fnr*mortKaffe
tha within
nniL6d
rondoappeared-^—VMS
ooth
duo form
Attorney a ofTont
^
ia true
andniortK®8®®
bona fide 8nd
as therein
setinforth,
and did
further make
oath iif due f orm of lM^hat^?»e had t^ p'S.rauthority to maKe this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial dual)
Gerald L. Harrison
Notary Public

Hobart J. Konzal et ux
To
Filed and ftacorded June 21" 1951
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

Mortgage
at 1:10 P.M.

PUHCHAjif; MuNiil
IWortgagp. Had«thi.. 20th
-day of
■Ju"«
.in the
notwrt J, jfonna and OotlB g. ionsal,
year Nineteen Hundred and ]
■ and between.
his Mifa
-Of—ollagany
-County, in the State of Maryland
partJL*a_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
H ^1
WITNESSETH:
Viirrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of
Tan Thnuaand Fiva—Huadrad k 00/100
Dollars,
which said sum the mortgagor s agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of U per cent, per annum, in the manner following 1
By tho payment nf davanty-aavan It. 70/100
Dollars,
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
■1
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to
ll V
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
m
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore\h 1
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Uow ijlttrrfdr*, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated in LaVale, allegany County,
Maryland, consisting of Lots Nos. 65 and 66 of LaVale tioulevard Section, a plat of which said
Addition is recoi ded in Liber No. 137, folio 499, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County,
Maryland, which said lots are more particularly described as follows, to wit:
t&GlNNiNG for the same at tha intersection formed by tha Nortnerly side of Garage Lane B
with the easterly side of LaVale Soulevard, said point of beginning being also distant 15 feet
measured on a line drawn North 48 degrees 20 minutes West from tho end of a first line of Lot
No. 64 in said Addition, and running then with the Easterly side of afsresaid LaVale Uoulevar*
North 48 degrees 20 minutes West 101.15 feet, then at right angles to the aasterly aide of said
Boulevard North 41 degrees 40 minutes liiist 150 feet to the Westerly side of Garage Lane D, then
with the Westerly side thereof South 48 degrees 20 minutes aast 105.9 feet to the Northerly
side of Garage Lane B, and than with the Northerly side thereof Jouth 43 degrees 30 minutes
West 150 feet to the place of beginning.
Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by d eed of
Benjamin F. Newcomer and Nancy C. Newcomer, his wife, of even date which is intended to be recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Mar/land, simultaneously with the recording
of these presents.

I

It la aoreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to
Mortgagee or wherein the
Mnt-t ■r.xroo i o thn Renef iciarv and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtednes^ and any sums of money So advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness.
maintain nil buildinas. structures and improvements now or
The Mortgagor . 007nantnn
hereof . in good rVpair and condition, so that the
at any time on said Premises.an
Ped by Fire lnauranoe Companies as a fire risk, and from
ume to^lme make or oauseo be made all needful and f 0Phe;ir«Pla°\mn\nati3r;erdepair9> r''ne'al8' and
improvments, so that the
a^its^ion^dvance sums of mone^ at any time for the
repair and^mprovement ofaid
buildings
on the 3mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced
a 0e 0 f
shail be added to the ^P h ^
^
generally to,' and covenant
with, the said mortby a r aa nt
The said mortgagor • ®" " 'T tv i8 improved
as herein stated and that a perfect fee
P
gagee that th ab0Ve described
lie g and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
he
simple titleoven
is conveyed
execute such further assurances as may be requisite.
n
and do
.?
f * ^^-^^rrlnd improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
»ith
the buildings and improvem
^ ^ anywiBe appertaining.
a urt ei ano 3
privileges and PP - } ® nbove described land and prem'.ses unto the said mortgagee. Its
Oa Ifsp*
to Mlf the a
, tbsir
d th^t if the Baid mortgagors
successors and aa8lfn»- f^ assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its sucheirs, executors,
indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when
cessors or assigns, the afor®sa" ^ and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants

I

HHHB

ttonald
Atih il la Anr»fi> that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagors may hold
and possess tha^roresaid Kp.rty. upon paying in che
public liens levied on said property, all .hich taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagor s hereby covenant
to pay when leeallydemand
.
f
id or of the
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or or the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, "o^an^f o"^
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby
secured
.afil
mortRaRee Us
ma
payable, and these presents
, Its"duly constituted attorney or agent
are hereby authorized 'and'empowered* at any'umethereafter. to sell the property hereby mortgaged. 0^^ thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or
ourohasers thereof his her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner folt - Rv *ivlnff at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale ^aill^ at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such saieto apply ""t.to
^t^the'riy
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per oen^; t0
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same® shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay it over to the
said mortsaKor s
Jaeirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
hutnosale^one-ha^^fthe above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s .
tnalrrRprHHentatives. heirs or assigns.
j
♦v,o o-iri =t
Anft tnu said mortgagor s , further covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the ®xi3ten~e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
mortgagee or xtf successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgagedland to the
^ cause r^oli';
ino^i/J VsJ^r^f o^ Co^e so framed or endorsed, as J case of
^re, to ^\Vret^ereanrtVp^:rs^%\iicy :rp^\\^\^\0Lrrhrth^tn%?seSeesXstionn of the^
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortsase
seourity for the paylnent 0, the indebtedness
U V, rLlnrf dn
herebv set over transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such
rtPfnnit to take charce of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
prooeedinga as may^bo nece3sary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
and
"et IrToonsideration of the premises the mortgagor a for themaalvfts
,
. ,,, » „
heirs nersonal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paymeat of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
fr the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors
to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
^o the adequacy of any seourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or
corporation
, other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered bv the mortgagor s .
-theirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
tooured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HHtttrSS. the handaand sealsof the said mortgagors
Hobart
Konzal
(SEAL)
Attest:
Gerald L* Harrison
Doris S.J. Konaal
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

&tatP of lilarylati&. Allp0anu CCnuntQ, ta uiit:
3 Ijerrby rcrtify, mat on this

213th

day of_—jum-

in the year nineteen hundred and floctar
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
—
tCabort J. Konaal and Qorls t». Konaal^ lUa jglfte „
„
0
the said mortgagors herein and they
aoknowierfged the aforegoing mortgage to be—thair
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Gaorga *. Lflgga
,
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(NotarialSeal)
Gerjld L* Harrison
Notary Public

Underdonk at ux

Mortgage

T*
Filed and rtacordad June 22" 1951 at 1:40 P.M.
First Federal Savings and Loan Aaaociation of Cumberland

Utampa 93.65)

Ollitfi
, - iHortgagp
^ _ , Made this. ■'^2nd—day of June
-in the
year Nineteen Hundred andrafr^Fi fty-Ona by d betWeen
tonald a. Undordonk and Garaldlne a. UndardoiSc. hia wife
0
r- a
'
ill aga ny
County, in the State of Maryland
part i* of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association sf Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH:
«i)»rraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of
Thlrty-aix Hundred k 00/100
Dollars,
which said sum the mortgagor ■ agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of—?
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of
Thirtv-six OO/lQO
Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Nom
in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All those lots or parcels of ground situatad in the First Addition to Bowling Green,
near the City ofCumberland, Maryland, and comprising Lots Nos. 73, 74 and 7$ as shown on
the plat thereof duly filed for record among the Land records of Allegany County, Maryland,
in Plat dook Liber No. 1, folio 2, said lots being more particularly described as a Ditola
as follows, to wit:
Bi&XNNING for the same at a peg on the West side of Cresap lioad at the end of the first
line of Lot No. 72 in said Addition, and running then with said Cresap Koad, Worth 54
degrees 20 minutes East 120 feet, then North 35 degrees 40 minutes idest 120 feet toa 20
foot alley, then oouth 54 degrees 2U minutes West 120 feet, and then oouth 35 degrees 40
minutesiiast 120 feet to the place of beginning.
Being part of the property which was conveyed unto the parties of first part by deed
of Hoverd Buchanan, Inc., dated February 26, 1940, which is recorded in Liber Ho. 186 folio
65, one of the Land Kecords of "llegany County,Maryland.

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtedness,
and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
in
debtedness
to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or
00V9nant
at any time on faid premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and oondition so that the
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
time totimemake oroause^to be madeall needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and
improvments, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained.
It is aereed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the
repair
improvement
of buildings
premises, and any sums of money
advanced
shall beand
added
to the unpaid
balance on
of the
thismortgaged
indebtedness.
.ho so
...4^
my.„
ononT- a■> herebv
generally
and covenant
said mortThe saidj mortgagor
,y warrant
improved to,
as herein
stated andwith,
that the
a perfect
fee
erty.
gagee that the above
free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
l^Pd0
i^_ wiri exeoute ouch further assurances as may be requisite.
ilaBrtljrr with t^building^and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, -ays, water,
'"vl»V.r.K7,rs.s
.ur

..v .xu....

the same shall become due and payable, ana j.u <■"
ho
herein nn thair port to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.

...

________________________________

Donald *. Hanekamp atux
To
Filed and ttecordad June 25" IVil at 12:30 P.M.

Mortgage

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

interest^hereon^in^hole'or 'in part, or in any as™6;^
payable^and^hesa V'rese'n^a^e^^reb^deolared to be
or'agent
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.h.!! b. .11.." .»d paid b, th. mortgagor . ,
in3Ure forthwith, and pending the exist-

ftv^LX^e toTeep iiisured by some insurance oompany or companies acceptable to the
mortgageeoritaauooiss^ra or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged Xand^to^the
amount of at least
Thlrty-si^^M^^^W/1Wto
30 framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the
or asai6ns. to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit ofthemortgagee^i^ ^ polioies forthwith m possession of the
morVa^or theTortg'agee may'effect
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage deabst-additional aeourity for the payment of the indebtedness
^ do
herebv setnrofits
over transfer
assign to
mortgagee,
its successors
and
hereby secured,
accruingand
or falling
duethe
from
said premises
after default
assigns all rents
is hereby authorized, in the event of such
r 8 5
under the terms of this ®° 3a id '0 ty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending suoh
proceedings^^may be necessary to'protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
001
l^Tconsideration
of the premises the mortgagor 3. for_ tha iwalv-- and th«lr
In
iT rep
" ..^-ntativesbefore
do March
hereby
as follows:the(1)payto
heirs, personal
15thcovenant
of each with
year the
tax mortgagee
receipts evidencing
deliver ^
taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all lawfully i p _
liens for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evidencing the parent of all liens for^ disoharP60 within ninety dayg after due date

all Bovernmental levies that may bo made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
?i
«Sroth
secured
by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
otw wlv
in any
y from the, indebtedness
.
ion
SAid property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
n
°
^
in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor thoi1lT,n,r!I
?inte reoair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
odiate
gagee may demand
™
hereby
secured
and
the failure of the mortgagor 8 to
or the
®dla.t0deman^ of the mortgagee
f or a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
J
comply with said deman
<nn Qf the mortgapee, immediately mature the entire principal and
;!;UrrA^v.«".ra
interest ne y
. "S
th appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided , (3)
0l 3
' holder of
of this
mortage
anythe
action
foreclose
it, shallofbeaentitled
regard
and° the
t
....fLftvinfor
debt)to to
the appointment
receiver (without
to collect
the
rents^nfp^oms0 of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the herein
mortgaged
propertys be
by any
person, persons
or
the title to tne
n
_ mortKa<!or
. byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
»
without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum1 1
7
Kbered
" J k"
r heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
by th^Mi^iaor's
the mortg g
'
hen the whoie of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s writle
^
.
, th t the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
(5
and owing as herein ^ovidf ;^er dofault in the payment of any monthly installments,
aa^^r^in provided^ stiall^favo o^on ^inued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of thePaforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
UlitttrBB. the handiand aeal^f the said mortgagor s
Attest:
u.^4.«n
Pmrald L. Harriann

Ronald E. Undardonk
(SEAL)
Caraldint a. Uadflrdonk-(seal)
^SEALJ
(SEAL)

&tate of Jflarylanb. AlUgattQ (CnuntQ. to uiit:
3 hfrrllll rfrttfy. That on thia

22nd

day of

iluna

in the year nineteen hundred and
. before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Geay -TThI
Attorney an
s
is true
andmortgagee
bona fide and
as therein
setinforth,
and did
further
and agent
forrortBaae
the within
named
made oath
due form
of law,
thatmake
the
oath in due form of l<fw that he had t^ p^er authority to make thia affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial j««l)
„
, . , „
Oarald L. Harrison
Notary Publip
**«tinnnia»»iiiiiiit

PUiiQtLi^ 1'VNc.Y
®l)t0;lliorigagp. Hade t hi, 22nd
^.T Rr
June
.in the
year Nineteen Hundred nndianrttv Flft.y-fin.
by ^ between
Dnnald
"anaknm^and Dnmthy K. Hanaifamp( hi» wife
_of.
agiiuy
County, in the State of- i^JXLandpart lea—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s . and Firat Federal Savings and Loan
Aaaociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH:
■Iftrraa, the said mortgagee^hasjthis day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the aum of.
i'hirtv-oight. Hundred Forty
/1QQ
-Dollars.
to repay in inatallmenta with intereat thereon from
whioh aaid aum the mortgagor 8 agree
the date hereof,, at the rate of. s— - per oent. per annum, in the manner followingt
By the payment nf Taanty-atght. fc ^?/inn
Dollara,
on or before the firat day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of aaid
principal sum and interest shall be paid, whioh interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, aaaeaaments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Nam ®lifrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that let er parcel of ground situated on the Southeast side of Creek tioad near
its intersection with the Williams ttoad, in Allegany County, jtate of ifcar/land, and more
particularly described as follows to wit:
dSGINNINO for the same at a locust stake standing on the aoutheast aide of Creek no^d at
22.37 feet on the second line of the whole property as conveyed by J. iar 1 Strong et ux to
William T. Chenowith st ux by deed dated the 3l3t day of August, 1943, and recorded in Liber
No. 197, folio 224, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County, said locust stake also stands
South 78 degrees 25 minutes West 21.9 feet from the West corner of the dwelling located on
this described property, and running then with the Southeast side of said Creek Hoad, and with
the remainder of the aforementioned second line, all of the third line and part of the fourth
line of the said W. T. Chenowith whole property, North 20 degrees 35 minutes tlast 101,# feet
to a stake; then leaving said Creek ttoad, South 56 degrees no minutes East 111.3 feet to a
locust tree with three notches; then South 26 degrees 3 0 minutes West 9S.7 feet to an iron
stake, and then leaving the said fourth lino and cutting across the whole Chenowith property,
North 56 degrees 33 minutes West 100.26 feet to the beginning, containing .17 acres, more or
le33

'Being part of the property which was conveyed unto the parties of tna first part by *od
of J. Karl Strong et ux, dated August 31, 1943, which is recorded in Liber No. 197, folio
224, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland.

It la asreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to
^
y.l,
i „ tv,« Rnnaf ioiarv and whioh is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thia
indebtedness^ and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thi.
indebtedness, or s oov,nant t0 mai„tain all buildinga, atruotures and improvements now or
at any time on
ToSpanieaVs^fire^iak, and from
time t oti^ne malTe oroause^o bei0 made
all needful -d P-P-* r#neWal8' and
improvments so that the ®^t ai^e0^ a\aiitsPop?ion advance sums of mone^ at any time for the
repair and lm'ovement of buil'dings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced
shall be added to the unpaid
generally to.' and covenant
with, the said mortThe said mortgagor s h*'" .y
ertv iS improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
gagee that the above deaoribed
uens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed h9"1"
aU0h further assurances as may be requisite.
®on»tb»r' with ti^bui^dUiss^and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water,
successors and assigns, forever, proviaoa
^ shali pay to the said mortgagee, its suoheirs. executors, -^inistrators £
together with the intereat thereon, as and when
oessors or assigns, the aforesaid indsM
meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
heroTr^^^rTart'o^e ferformid th^ thia mortgage shall be void.

. -Art

.

AtiJl tt is Aorrei that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold
and possess ihe a"oresaid property, upon paying in che meantime all
on The
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagor s hereby covenant
to pay when legally demandable.
^
„r thn
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid °r o^ ^e
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition
of this mort0 0e be ome
gage. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured sha11
®\sa
"
°
fff
and
0
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be madeitin
trust,
" ° ® ® ' nt
s
successors or assigns, or
G«org> « . Ii«gg»
• ' duly cons
_._Brtv herebv mart
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the ^0P®rty
hnner or
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purohaser or
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be ma
made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place. "ner and
°
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale
at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the
said morteaeors . .ihair—heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a ,
_tQflilL_representatives, heirs or assigns.
Mi tne said mortgagor s . further covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the exigence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
amount of at least
Thirt.y-aight Hundred forty fc OO/lOO
1
nnH tn cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case
fire to imire^.o the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns to the extent of its
lien op claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as^part^of ^he^mortgage
^ddilional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness
hereby "secured, do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assigns all r4nts, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and condition^ herein
361
I^oonsideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for themMlves
and their
heirs personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgaeor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
to the adeauacy of any seourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
corporation
. other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor s . thalr heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortaasee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
llitnrsa. the handsand seaHof the said mortgagor s
Att.st i
fe'&viia-isife<ss!
L. H.rrl .nn
'
'.gS0,
(SEAL)

&tate of fSarylattb. Allpganfl ffiounlQ. In uiit:
3 Ijprpby rerltfy. mat on this

22nd

day of

in the year nineteen hundred and OOt*» *i*y-on«
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Oonald in. Hanekaap and Dorothy a,. Hanelt—p, hla wife
—
... ■ _
the said mortgagor s herein and th»y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tfaflir
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally
appeared
Qaarga * . IfBggt
,
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgage® an<i made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial ieal)
u ,• n
,
Gerald L Harrison
Notary Public
(HffBtifttintifttttjit

Walter R. Sanner et ux
T*
Filed and Kacorded June 26" 1951 at 1:30 P.M.
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cuaberiand

mmasmmmmmmmrn
mortgage
(Stamps |3«8S)

iJSortQatJ?, Made this 25th
day of June
in the
year Nineteen Hundred und
Fifty-arm
by and between
Walter K. of
Sannar and Hasel E. Sannar, hie wife
*11 agaoy
County, in the State of
Maryland
parti**^ of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITKESSETH:
Wlirrraa. the1 said
mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor • , the sun of
Thirty-^' v Hnnrfreii Wfty *. nn/iQQ
Dollars,
which said sum the mortgagor s
agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of—2
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of
Forty-eix k 20/100
-Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public cnarges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of laid advance.
Jfom iSlifr'Jorr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor
do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground situate on the
South side of Prince George Street, in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, know and
designated as Lot No. 7 of Section 3 in Cumberland Heights tddition and particularly
described as follows:
BiiGIWIING for the same at a point on the South side of Prince George Street at the end
of the first line of Lot No. 6 of Section 3 and running then with the South side of Prince
George Street South 87 degrees 27 minutes West 36-2/3 feet, tnen at right angles to said
street. South 2 degrees 33 minutes iiast 124 feat to an alley, then with said alley North
87 degrees 27 minutes iiast 36-2/3 feet to the end of the secend line of said Lot No. 6,
than with said second line reversed North 2 degrees 33 minutes West 124 feet to the place
of beginning.
It being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the first part by
John T. Cookerly and Ida P. Cookerly, his wife, by deed dated August 31, 1942 and recorded
in Liber No. 194, folio 236, Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland.

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to ^e Mortgagee or whereinthe
Mortnagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtedness andanysums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
^^TheCrt^'agor. covenant to maintain all buildings. structures and improvements now or
at any time on said premises, anddea®^0^tt^nre'lna^rance Companies al°a tire As*, and from
IZl t o^ime malTe1 or'cause^t o be made'all needful and P/operreplacement .^repairs. renewals, and
improvments, so that ^ uorUageel^Y aVits^pUon^lvance sums of mone; at any time for the
repair and'fm'ovement of buil'dings on the -rt^g.d premises, and any sums of money so advanced
shall be added to the unpaid balance of th s8" °rally t0' and 00Venant
with, the said mortThe said mortgagor • hereby war
ran
herein stated and that a perfect fee
r erty 1 imroved as
gagee that the above described P °P
£
d encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed herein ^^^J^^^chfurther assurances as'may be requisite,
and do
covenant
"^"improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
aoBftl,rr with the ^"""Xr^to
belonging or in anywise appertaining,
t e e
privileges and aDpurtenanoes ^ 'r ^°orlbedB1and and premises unto the said mortgagee, its
ilo hatif anb tn Ijulfc the a
. their
lded that if the said mortgagor s
successors and assigns, forever, provi
^ and 3haU pay to the said mortgagee, its sucheirs, executors, administrators or aeeign ^ t ether with the interest thereon, as and when
cessors or assigns, the
ln the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
the same shall become due and payable .and in the m.
^ be voldi
herein nn their p^rt. to be performed, then tnia
a e

m

27 a

&
Harry K. Poling at ux
Ta
Filed and itecorded June26"1951 at 1:30 P.H.
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

Jk.1111 M U Anrnb that until default be made in the prenises, the said mortgagors may hold
public liens levied on said propei ty, ail whic., taxes, morigaBo ao
said mortgagors hereby covenant
to pay when letiaily demanda
.
or 0f the
But in case of
default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
" 0'
0
intent thereon. in .hole or in part, or in any agreement. oovenantorcondiUonofthismortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured
,afll j3"0.6mortKaKee its
payable, .„d .a,., pr...... „r. yrab, daciar... .. »•ria",
Sfto" W3SlK"S3
i
theraafter, to ==11 th. P"far"
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same t0 *he
?r
purchasers thereof his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made m manner followina to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner
and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which aaid sale Bha:L^ b® at ^ ^
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from .uch sale to apply first to the paymMt ofaii
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent,
to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under t?lis lnortga^;
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balmioe, to pay it over to the
said mortga'tor
s
tfi^l *• Jieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but /o sa!«g one-^TrT^hTabove commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor , ,
-representatives,
representatives, heirs or assigns.
^ in3Ure forthwithf and pending the existAtti the said mortgagor a . further covenant
„ ,hT.." 8ag;"ta
insured b,
inaur.na. .a.paa, or ca.panlea .ea.pt.bl. .a the

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
intere.^as^part^of ^^®ortgeg ^ ^ additional security for the payment of the indebtedness
hereby "secured do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assign- all rentr, issues and profits accruin? or falling due from said premises after default
under tho tores of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorizedtheinefthe event of such
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues
J ° .
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for thwasnlvas - a"d-t_ "
heirs personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paynent of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within Hinety days after due date
all povornnental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note .or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit. commit or suff
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors
to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided , (3)
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect th
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct , (4) that shoul
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
corporation
, other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or inany other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor . , tfeeir —heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owin-T as herein provided; f5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
iiitnrBH. the handsand sealsof the said mortgagor s
Waltsr 1. Sanner
.(SEAL)
Attest t
. (SEAL)
Haiti
Ramld L. Harr
.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

It is aereed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
paym^t of premiuM on any Life Insurance policy assigned to ^ «^tgagee or wherein the
Mortuaeee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtednes^ and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness.
mointatn *11 buildings, structures and improvements now or
at a^'tilte'orrBaid'premia1^^ and^ev^ry^parl^thereiof^in^eaod
;":tT.\L6U\""*.".°.r't. b. aade all needful aadpropar^replaQ.ii.Pti^rapalr., r.ae.al., and
improvments, so that the
**its^ptlcn advance sums of money at any time for the

&tatp of Harylanii, AlUgang (HountQ. to wit:
25th

day

of

-

June

in the year nineteen hundred and tor*™.
fifty^ns
, before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Msltar H. Sannsr and Ha»>X a.
the said mortgagor s herein and--biisy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—thair—
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—W. Lsggs
-•
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial t>oal)

Gerald L. Harrison
Notary Public

(Stamps #6.60)

June
(Styia iHortgagp. Hade i
.in the
year Nineteen Hundred and
Fi ft.y-nn«
hy and between
Harrv K. Poling and Lucille i;:. Poling, his wifa
_0fIllegaay
-County, in the State of Haryl iind
part-iaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETHJ
Vlftrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of
Six Thousand & 00/100
!
Dollars,
agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor •
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
the date hereof, at the rate of 5
Sixty—&. OQ/lOO
Dollars,
By the payment of
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order I (1) to
the payment of Interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Nom mfttttort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being on the Westerly side of Pennsylvania Avenue in the City of Cumberland, and kaomn as Part of Lot No. 169 and all of Lot
No. 170 and part of Lot No. 171 of Laing's Addition to South Cumberland, and whicn said lots
and parts are described as a whole as follows:
BbGlUNXNO for the same at a point on the Westerly s ide of aforesaid Pennsylvania nvenua
distant ninety feet measured in a Northerly direction along the Westerly side of Pennsylvania
Avenue from its intersection with the Northerly side of Fifth Street, said point of beginning
being also at the end of ten feet on the first line of aforesaid Lot No. 171 and running then
with the Westerly side of Pennsylvania Avenue, North 14 degrees 10 minutes £1 ast 45 feat ta t h*
and of the first line of that part of Lot No. 169 of aforesaid Laing's Addition which was
conveyed by Frederick Laing and others to Charles W. House by deed dated July 16, 1893 and
recorded among the Land tiecords of Allegany County, in Liber No. 33, folio 517, then* right
angles to said Pennsylvania Avenue, North 75 degrees 50 minutes Wast 100 feat to the iiastarly
side of Clover Alley, then with the Easterly side of said Clover Alley, South U degrees 10
minutes West 45 feet to intersect a line drawn North 75 degrees 50 minutes West from the
beginning, and then reversing said intersecting line South 75 degrees 50 minutes dast 100
feat to the place of beginning.
Being the same property which was conveyed unta the parties of tne first part by deed of
lilsa L. Lichtenstein, dated April 21, 1947, recorded in Liber No. 214 folio 432, ona of the
Land iteco rds of Allegany County .Maryland.

at dr-"""

3 herpby rrrtify. That on this

Mortgage

it

repair
improvement of buildings on the
mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced
1h s
shall be added to the xmp a id ^ a^oe
generally to,' and covenant
with, the said mortThe said mortgagor •
ig improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
r ert
gagee that the above described P °P y
£
d encuinbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed herein
further agsuranoe3 a3 ^ be requisite,
and do
covenant
-"i
nts thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
ilasrtltrr
the buildings
ana impr
^^
appertaining.
in
privileges
and with
appurten^oes
thereunto^b^^g^^
prBB,gea ^ the aaid ^rtgag^, its
an Imo* ««!» to ^"'fcthe abo
, thai*
d that if the gaid mortgagor a
successors and assigns, forever, provia
^^
to the sald mortgagee, its sucheirs, executors, administrators or assign^ together with the intereat thereon, as and when
cessors or assigns, the af oresaldlnde
meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
«•» <"■

=-u

III

Ani It ta Aarftit that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may hold
end possess the^oreaald property, upon paying in che
The
publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortaaRor* hereby covenant
to pay when legally demandable.
•
But in case of default being made in payment of the nortBage debt aforesaid, or of the
r

1

gag e 'the he "en't 1 r e'mo rt gage d ebt 1 n te^i
ded ^ o IThereby
payable^ and theae presentable hereby Td^°^°red to ^

hnrehv -ecured do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assigns all rints, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
861
In consideration of the premises the mortgagor a , for„ thenaaelvea
and their
heirs, personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
rSoeipta evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
all Kovernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mortsagee may demand the immadiate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to
oomnly with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this mortRa<!e and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
t'o the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
corporation
, other than the mortgagora . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor a , -Uel^—heirs, personal representatives and assigns without the
morteaeee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owintt as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
the handsand sealaof the said mortgagor a
H»rry ft. PoUng
(seal)
Gerald L. Harriaon
Lwcllle £. Paling
(SKAL)
(SKAL)
(SEAL)

dtatf of mari}lan&. AllrgattQ (EountQ. to juit:
day of

illUlB

in the year nineteen hundred and tammy fiftyQae
before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Harry k. foling and Lueille i. Poling. hlaj wife „
:
:
—r—th., _—
the aaid mortgagora herein and_thay
acknowledged The aforegoing mortgage to be
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ceftrge—iU—I^gge
,
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein sot forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that ho had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial dual)

Gerald L' HarriCon
'Notary Publio
itiititHtitiitiS

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and tieoorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.

The Liberty Truat Company, Cumberland, Md.
between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Zlat day of June, 1951
Boyd D. Deffinbaugh

. by and

at once become due and

are'h'^reb'y authorized'and e^^we^d, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof .his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner followinc to-wif Bv aivinf? at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
aale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first. to the parent of all
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the
said mortRaKor a , ihelr jieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but no mle. one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a »,
__Liib1x_—reoresentatives. heirs or assigns.
,. ..
Ani ino said mortgagora . further covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the ®xi3tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or oompanxes acceptable to the
mortgagee or .tf successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
amount of at least
—Six Thouaand it QQ/1QQ
■
,
*
andTo cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
lien'or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may
effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest^par^ of ^®®8e ^""additional security for the payment of the indebtedness

3 Ifmbl} CPrttfy. That on this

Boyd 0. Deffinbaugh
Te

of
Allegany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
'jtJVPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH;
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Eighteen and 24/100 ($218.24)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of aix
Per 0®nt
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
' Model B. Tomboy Tractor
B5 Cultivator
Sickle Bar Serial # 320
Hot or § 218835

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Boyd D. Deffinbaugh
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth. then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of tho first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by th^ said party of
tho second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreemen
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made
^r^<
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the
pre^isefwhere the aforedescrioed a tractor
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the -aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser ™r purehaaers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
JLnT-a_ frtiinwinff to wit • bv Kivin<? at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper puMlahed8 in Cumberland . Maryland, which said
sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be °ppl^fi^. oent to^hTparty
s

......»r;;

the case o^^dverti^e^nt ^er the above power but not sale one-halfcfthoaboye commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
it i* further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage the said plrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21.t day of

19

^

(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
21at
jow nt
J*"1* 1-951 ,
, before me, tho
B Y
T
H T
subscribL"TN o tS pu^ic of t^ate of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
th
D Deffinbaugn
DaffinbAuzh
e within
mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared
Boyd D.
^
tho Gamo tiBe fcefore me alB0 appeared Charles
going Chattel Mortgage to be wit
"aaot
and
•
and mad0 oath in due form of law that tho
A. Piper, President of the
^n
bon| ?ide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that^f^is'thQ1 Presrdwit"^the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Notary Publio

2HS
Chattel Hortgage

Joseph S. Goodrich
To
Filed and rtecorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Mar/land

between

V

;

f!

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29th day of
Joseph 3. Goodrich

Leslie i. Hlggs
To

CnattelNortgago
Filed and Hocorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland
June, 1951

. by and

oetween

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 28th
Leslie 6. Hlggs

day of June 1951

, by and

Allegany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
i ^
WITNESSETH:
si
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Fifty-two and 86/100 (1952.86)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six
per cent
(
6-4 ) psr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
n party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall oe due and payable.

of
Allegany
County, Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH;
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
aeoond part in the full sum of Six Hundred Thirty-nine and 96/100 (|639«96)
payable one year
after date hereof, together with interest thereon at tho rate of six
per cent
( (yi
) Per annum> a3 i3 evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and pavable.

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1948 Dodge 2 Uoor Sedan
Motor # U24-454733
Serial # 31069905

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1947 Chevrolet k Door Sedan
Motor H 4AA117488
Serial » 6KKD-15465

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above contioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Joseph 3. Goodrich
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its succeasorj and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if tho said Leslie £. Hig^s
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the timo herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said Indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedescrlbed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
said
Joseph 3. Goodrich
his personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part In case default shall be made in the payment of the said Indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed In writing by tho said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or conaition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured hereby
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
nnd the said party of the second pare. Its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedescrioed a vohicla
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first tothepav^entof
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment
a" "oners owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
t«.n- li
his
personal
representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisemegn?under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.

0t

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 29thday of June 1951
Thos. J. McNa—
Joseph S. Goodrich

,
(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT;
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 29th
day of
June 1951 ,
, before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
appeared
Joseph 3. Goodrich
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial 3«al)

Thaa. .l.McWamaaNotary Public

WITNESS the hand nnd seal of the said mortgagor this 28th day of June 1951
Thos. J. McNanoo
Loalio it. Higga

.(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
,..m
mure 28th finv of Juno 1951
,
, before me, the
subscrlber^a^Notary'public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
k mggs
hi Ma
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared i-_n . t.
nnd deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
going Chattel Mortgage " J>e his act Md dee •
in due t0Tm of law that the
A. Piper, President of the
"^^onl
as therein set forth, and further made oath
that^TisVhTPMS^dMt^f tho wlthiaMaod mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Thoa. J. McMaaao
Notary Public

Charles B. Llller

Chattel Mortgage

day of July 1951

Chattel Mortgage

To
Filed and rtocorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md.

To
Filed and Kecorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The Liberty TrustCompany.Cumberland, Maryland
THIS PURCHASI MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd
between
Charles B, Llller

Wayne A. Lough

. by

Allegany _ » Maryland
party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking oorpTraUon duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Two Hundred deventy-two and 62/100 ($272.62)
„AI. -Bnt
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of i
per cent
/
6*) ner annum as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
if evendateandton^r heVe.ith, for said7 indebtedness, together
^"and "en
nnrty of the first cart hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p
,
the same shall be due and payable.
HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °on3i^er°"0" °f V™ sel1
sell^transof the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby
'
ter, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1941 Uldsmobile Four Dour Sedan
Motor if LA-3825i»d

Between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd day of
rfayne A. Lough

June 1951

. by ai

of
Allegany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETHI
WHEREAS the said party of tho first part is Justly,indebted unto the said party of the
second part in tho full sum of 3«ven Hundred Flftean and 60/100 (#715.60)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent
( bio
) Por nnnum> 33 is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of tho first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1946 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan
Motor if C3812638
Serial § 70519085

Serial g 93-2071

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
shall well and^tpay^he^foresaid*debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party ofpar
the 3®°°^
^ °f
Dart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the
first cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o
the second Dart or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
-hall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon
Dre^isefwhere the aforedelcribed a vehicle
^y be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or pure ha a e r a thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the
party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether
the ,same shall
have then matured or not; his
and personal
as to therepresentatives
balance to pay the
over to
Tj;
and same
assigns,
andt in
u .....
1
I
the case of adv^rtisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of July 1951
Thos. J. McNamee^
Charlaa B. Ml It

i

(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 3rd
day of
July 1951 ,
1 Aefw
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
» nnnrBd
Charl«» d. Liller
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforecoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Thos. J. McNam*^
Notary Public

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned tnd described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its succossors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Wayne A.Lough
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
Tho said party of tho first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
□art in case default shall be made in tho payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby
Walsh its duly
and the said party of the socond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedescrioed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
tho -aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or pu/chaJerJ
therfof. his. her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
fntinwinn1 to wit • bv Kiving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
-alo in soma iiewspaper' published5 in Cumberland . Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
ail expensesJ.icident to s^ch
^ ^deTms moTg^
whether the samcshall have then matured or -t ^dt^the
?he case o?*adverUU3oment under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and^aid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
it in further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgageT tho said pa'rty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22nd day of Juno 193
, McNam—
w u
Ka/no A , liOiigh
Itw^-J.

,
(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
subscribL"TNotarfpubUTcHof ^he^ate o"^aryS"in and^or'the courlty aforesaid, personally
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared rfayna A. Lougn
1
fcef ore ae also appeared Charles
going Chattel Mortgage " be hia
act
and
de^
wd
at t^ i
^ ^ ^ form of law that the
1 h in n a me
m ;
A. Piper, President of the » V a tr u . /nd °on| ^id^ as therein set forth, and further made oath
that^ho isVhTProsfd(fn10of th^within nam«d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial 3aal)

. .1. MgWaa—
Notary Public

ChattelMortgaga

Jack M. Mayo
To
Filed and rtecorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
Th« Liberty Trust Company (Cumbarland, Maryland
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
between
JackM. Mayo

27th day of

June

^Sl

. by and

Allegany
County. Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH;
of the
Party
^ixfnundrenUSanJ WfiW5^
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate offivaper cent
(
S4 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flrst P^t
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does hereby ^rgain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1951 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
Motor if P23-316177
Serial if 15519928

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Jack M^ Mayo
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be msecured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be ade in trust,
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedescrioed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; his
and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
said
Jack M Mavo
personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
2

7th day of June 1951
Jack M. Mayo

,
(SEAL)

cetween

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
Hezekiah H. Morrison

17th day of Jun® 1-951

, by and

Allegar?y
County,
Maryland
t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH;
adebted unto the
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted
tl said party of the
second part in the full sum of liight Hundred Tifi-een and 60/100 (#315.60)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of »i* per cent
(
6;t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
of

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1%7 ford 2 Ooor Sedan
Motor § 799A-1941478
Serial # 799A-19aV78

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successora and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Heiekiah H. Morrison
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to
be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at onoe, and these presents are hereby
*0cbeff^ ua duU
nnd the said party of the second pare, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the af oredescrioed a ve hie le
may be or be found, and take and oarrya.ay
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
pu"chaser ov purehasors thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
^nnn(,T. fniiowin" to wit* by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published5 in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for caX and the' proceeds arising from such sale shall be
.11 .xp.n,.=
..1..
the'easo o^""rUsemeKde?the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
j
ortt 41 rfofauit is made in any of the covenanto or conditions
„rtiy.-rs
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ^th^of^
Thoa. J. McNamee
—

-(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT;
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27th day of
June 1951
,
, before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
the
appeared Jaok
"ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Chattel Nortgag*

To
filed andKeconled July 2S" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
Th« Liberty Trust Conpany, Cumberland, Maryland

of

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this
Th„.. .1-

U«>eklah H. Morrison

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared Heaekiah H. Morrison
time before me also appeared Charles
going Chattel Mortgage to be with n ^.f^'tgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper, President of the
^
d bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath

thatis'th^Presfdent"oi^the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(N0tarl il Seal)

Tho#>

McNaiBae

Notary Public

Thoa. J. Mciamee
Notary Public

Chatt91 MortgaKe

D. H. Noble
To

Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.

2nd day of

July 1951

. by and

„
, ,
narty of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
SUSSTa*.. ..Cr."oKl1|n»dn..rpor«;aPi.di:r
•'
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
„
WHE^AS the said Part? of^ ^st^rt^^^^^^
payablePone yea^'af^r thereof, together 'H^^rot^rrh/L^Sy^f
^'fi?" llrl
{
5^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the Pf0°iss0ry °°!;® °f, Vlth interest as aforesaid said
d
e
e ,
8
of even date and tenor herewith, for said ^" ®" " " al d paI,ty of the second part, as and when
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said parxy
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel

Mo

^Sag0 wltne3Seth that in consideration

fl^l^
described personal property:

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Hecorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.

The Liberty Trust Company, Cunberland, Maryland

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
between
o. H. Noble

James F. Pfister
To

^

getl^transaSSi8n3 f0ll0,inS

1951 OeSoto Club Coupe
Motor if S15-45712
Serial § 50184580

between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th day of June 1951
James F. Pfister

. by and

Allegany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party .
of the second part.
>
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS tho said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the j
second part in the full sum of iiix Hundred Ninety-Four and 24/100 ($694.24)
t
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six fl rper cent
►
a
I
6/i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the - ®t P yt
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said,
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of tho second part, as and when
tho same shall be due and payable.
of

BOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of tho sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1948 Mercury 4 itoor Sedan
Motor ^ 899A-2194837
Serial f 899A-2194837

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the ^aid party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
.Mli
Mortgage shall be void.

".'AV... o"'"

«»•"«"

ch

«""

TO HAVE A1ID TO HOLD tho above mentioned end described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its cuocessorj and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said James F. Pfister
rhnttm
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

^ » srr.' ;s"r
at noe and
shall become due and payable
? »
*
^
d a3SiKns or William C. Walsh, its duly
the
and the said party of
a^ hereby rthori^ed at any timo thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney or agent, are here y^
be or be found> and take and carry away
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle
transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the s^e, ana to ir^ ^ ^ 3hall be made in
purchaser or purchasers
thereof,
'
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
t'
d
manner following to w^!
^imb^rland Mai^lami, which said sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published 0
.meh sale shall be applied first to the payment of
auction for cash and
proceeds ^^1^1^?7a^fa:dal^fl\Li0nP0Pf eight per cent to the party
all expenses incident to suoh sale, inoi
g
^ moneyg owing under this mortgage
selling or making said sale ; secondly to the
y
a
to the
not parent or aix
whether the same shall have then matured or
^"sentatand assigns, and in

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
or-t in t-T-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of tho said property above mortgaged, or anypart
thereof, without
assent to such aale^o
oovonantnorPoonaition of tho
then the -ire mort^^^^^^
^^
^/^^d^^successor^d assigns, orj^
Unduly
constituted attorney or agent, are
[
be or be foundi and take and carry away
premises where the aforodescrioed a vehicle
transfer and convey the same to the
the said Property hereby mortgaged and
sale JUl be made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi »
»
notice of the time, place, 3haU
mannerbeandatterms
of
pUbllC
manner following to wit: ^
% 1^^^
1
sale in some newspaperhepublished
3UCh sale shall be applied first to the payment of
auction for cash end ^
including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
all expenses incident to such sale, inc
g payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the
t0 pa* the same over to the
whether the same shall have then matur
per30nai representatives and assigns, and in
said James F. Pfister
p but not 3ale> one-half of the above commission shall

the'case'of^advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the ab0Ve commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign .
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage
property.

boVllowo'd a^'aid rthe nortgagor. his personal representatives or assigns.
tvmt until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of thl. .rs'i.'Nno.S
»" "-1° "
•l0V•
property.
■. <• tv,n onid mortraror this 27th day of June 1951
•

r.

3=2 SSHrr ■-3;

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this
Seorge W. Brown

2nd day of July 1951
Mobil

— (SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t hvrfry fERTlFY THAT ON THIS 2nd
day of July 1951
,
, before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y
D ti to
Noble
mortgagor
and me
acknowledged
theCharles
aforeappeared
uoriffntte'
be his act and deed, andthe
at within
the same
time before
also appeared
fo S? «

^w>!fident of the within luuaed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of la. that the

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial *.1)

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Tho,. .I.
Notary Publio

itttafinnffffrfi/gifffrfg

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
rjTt-h
jo,.
June 1951
.
. before me, tho
subscribLTNotarf^ii-f K^te of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
1 n a a i? PMntar
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared
James r. PfxS
deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act
aadd
•
and lnade oath m due form of law that the
A. Piper. President of the '"fln
fid^ as therein set forth, and further made oath
consideration in said mortgage 1°
naBed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
that he is the President of the witnin
Tboa.

Notary Publio

To

G. M. Simpson
To

Chattel i4ortgage

Thomas S. deaoer
Filed and K«corded July 25'

1951 at 1:00 P.M.

The Liberty Trust Company (Cumberland, Maryland

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland.Maryland
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th
between
Thomas S. Saabar

day of July 1951

, by and

of
Alleeany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a fanning corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Four Hundred deventy-four and 00/100 ($474.00)
si
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of
* P"
(
A.£ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1941 Chrysler 4 Ooor Windsor Sedan
Motor f C28-d576
Serial if 7905554

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Thomas S. Seaber
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
□art in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agont, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at ieast ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
said
Thomas S. Seaber
his personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of July 1951
George W. Brown
Tho^g -^i
—

t

•
(SEAL)

between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 28th day of June
Q. M, Simpson

IV 51

. by and

0f

M

Allegany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Two Thousand Six and 99/100 (|2006.99)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per cent
(
53t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1951 Uoige 2 Ton Truck
Motor # T316-7442
Serial # 82585701

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said O.M Simpson
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt dec
intended
to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby
^f1r1e1da^0.bew^® its duly
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the sametothe
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
mnnnoi- •Pnilnwinrr to wit* by eiving8 at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper polished in Cumberland/Maryland, which said sale shall
be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first t° th°
^il^rL^^dValf: ^cVn^^^
oifng ^deTtVis ^ g
^ ^^Vs^shall have then matured or -^^
?he case of advertisement under the above power but not sale one-half of the ab0^ commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 28th day of Jun« 1951
r
Thos. J. McNa—ft
'
■i1WpflQn

(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
Jul
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of
y ^51
, before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
Thuaas S. Seaber
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoingrchattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial SeaL)

Chattel Mortgage
Fil«d and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.

subscriber^NotaS^iio^ the'st'fte oltoryl^ in^'f" the county aforesklTpar.^Uy
r m ijlmpson
qi mnaon
the
within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared t*.
at the 3aiiie time before ne also appeared Charles
s:'??pc.rvr1.."s„r.v«v

ss;
.nd duly

t.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
Thos. J. McNamee
Notary Public

(Notarial Seal)

Tho«. .1. McH——
Notary Publio

Q. Stanley Schwlnd

Walter Carl Shanholtz at al
'io
Filed and rtacordad July 25" 1951

(Jhattel Mortgage

T*
Piled and liecordei July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, "d.

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland, Maryland

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26th day of June 1951
0. Stanley Schwlnd
between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd
between Walter Carl ShanholtB, lidith Maria Shanholtz

, by and

r,t
An.ffanw
County
Maryland
party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPAWY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETHi
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Nineteen Hundred Twenty-six and Q6/"* 't^ ^ live Der cent
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of rive per cent
{
5* per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property;
1951 Packard Sedan
Motor t J216291
Serial # 2462-7915

\
i/

iK

day of July 1951

. by and

of
Allegany
County,
Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part la Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Sevan Hundred Sixty-eight and 52/100 (1768. 52J
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of aix par cent
( 6%
) per annum, as is ovidonced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Part
of evon date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1950 Chevrolet 4 Ooor Sedan
Motor
HAD953117
Serial # 8HKH 46772

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Walter Carl Shanholtz, adith Marie Shanholt.
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said
'*•
JChwind
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
nart in oase default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o
tho second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to
be "oured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby
J;0 bV^* ^ duly
nnd the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh. Its duly
oon,t.ltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized na
at any
time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedescribed a
vehicle
y be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
said Q- Stanley Schwind
his personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.

^^id

^e sameTnd to ^r^sfT'and-cl.nv^ t^ sZe^

"7f
r

.5.h

;iS 'zx. 'xs

bo allowed ond paid by the morlgagor. hie personal repreaentatlvee or aselgno.
• i_
tvmt until default is made in any of the covenants or oonditiona
of this mfrtgagef the satd par" of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property•
July 1951
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thia^11^jialtar
day Cafl
of Shanholtl
.(SEAL)
Ihoa^
McNamee
tdith Marie Shanholtz

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 26th day of June 1951
•
Thos. J. McNa—
Q.Stanlav Schwind
(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 26th day of June 1951
»
• before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally

.dPeo^^KS™; W the'st.te ofSemS/'ltl'd^.he .o«^, .r„^TZ^\Ty
Walter Cai Shanholtz
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared uidith Maria Shanholt*
and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea
b9
t a d deed
going Chattel Mortgage to
°° na" ad m 'tgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper. President of the
"
d bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath

red
Gt atanl"y Schwind
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Chattel Mortgage
at 1:00 PaM.

that 'he* i aVhT Pre s fden t "^oif t hew i t hi n named mortgage., and duly authorized to make thia affidavit.
m

Thoa. J. McNamee
Notary Public

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Thm

I

MrMawea
Notary Publio

Harold F. Shober
To

Chattel Mortgage
To

Filed and Koconled July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md.

Tho Liberty Trust Company, Cumber land, Md.
i

2
^1
N

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
between
harold F, Shober

Filed and Hecorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00P.M.

25th day of June 1951

, by and

between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th day of June 1951
John L. Shlpe

, by and

Allegany
County,
Maryland ^ party of th9 first partt and the LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Winty and 74A00 (♦290.74)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of slx per cent
(
6< ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
of

^
►
e
H

COMPANY,^o'bMking oo^pTraUo^du^tnoorporat^'^
of the second part.

'

the*"Vtate*ofLry^d! par"

WITNESSETH:
„

mf'.t.TfVA.'S 5d:5i.pd"fin*i~'i.d u/JS; n'uK.'uT13of

(6*
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of eTen date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with ?;nterest as
psrty of
first, nnrt herebv covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises
and
sel1
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby
'
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1949 Super Buick Sedanette
Motor f 54230455
Serial i 15232511

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Harold F. Shober
„ ..
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property abo-ve
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedesonbed a
vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry a y
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
ourchaser or purchasers thereof.-his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; his
and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
_ij
Harold «' Shobar
personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 25thday of
C. A. ivr*
Harold F. Shobar

1951

.(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 25th day of
June 1951 ,
, before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
aooeared Harold F. Shober
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeKoinK Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)
tk/%- j Mru|irr..
Notary Public

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1941 2 Door Chevrolet Master OeLuxe
Motor
AA-453446
Serial # 14AG01-16077

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said John L. Shlpe
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby
unduly
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premiseswhere t h " af ore described a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
pur chase r or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
minnPT- fnHowincr to wif bv eiving8 at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
it
-ir^i^Ant tr> csnoh sale including taxes and a comniission of eight per cent to the party
b111na 'or makimf said sale" secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether
the siLe
s^ll hif. therSed or not; hia
and personal
as to therepresentatives
balance to pay the
over to
.,
John
I Shine
and same
assigns,
andthe
in
the case of adtertisement under the above power but not saleone-halfoftheabov. commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
Anri it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of June 1951
tv... ..
Jghn UhiPf

(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

John L Ships
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared
me form
also appeared
Charles
and at the
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and jBe();tgagee>
andsame
madetime
oathbefore
in due
of law that
the
A. Piper. President of the wit^n i""1 d bon|
as therein set forth, and further made oath
t hat ^e6 i sVhe* Pre si dent ^f t he wi t hin^name d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarl alSaal)

tm

"

Thos. J. McNanee
Notary Publio

To

To
Filed and rtecord«d July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17th
between
arnest C. olonaker

day of July 1951

Chattel wortgaga

Robert &

Chattel Mortgage

arnast C. SXonaker

Filed and Hacorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00P.M.

The Liberty Trust ^oapany,Cumberland .Maryland
, by and

between
1

Of
Allaeanv
County Maryland
. party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
to the fsaid party of the
WHEREAS the said party, of the first part is Ju.3tlY
second part in the full sum of ^ven Hundred Seventy-six and 32/100 ($776.32 )
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the Mte ^ slx P" cent
(
6i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h intere3^/n3flratforaeas®"
oartv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar {»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1947 Jodge Panel Truck
Motor # T112-145916
Serial # 81173439

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
.....however, .v.
ti,,. said ISrnast C. Slonaker
Provided,
that. if the
^ ^ ...
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; his
and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
said
ifrnait C Slonaker
personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
i
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17thday of July 1951
Ernest C. Slonaker
-(SEAL)
Xbos. J. Mcamea

"

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9th
Kobart 4. Warnar

July 1951

, by and

of
Allagany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the aaid party of the
second part in the full sum of filavan Hundred iSighty-alx and 32/100 (4i:.86.32) 1 8
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of i * per cent
(
5lt ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid oaid
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1951 Jodga UOoor Sadan
Motor # 042-143533
Serial 4 31777576

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
itobert ii. rfarner
Provided, however, that if the said
^
...
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be
trust
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby
u^duiy
nnd the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
attorney
orBjagent,
area hereby
authorized may
at any
thereafter
to enter
uponaway
the
constituted atto
_>„_
vehlcla
be ortime
be found,
and take
and carry
atOI.ibed
the^aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or pure ha ae rs thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
mnnnBTi nwlnt» to wit • bv civlng at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in s^ne^ newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
f /.o vi inH tbft nroceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of

the'oase ^ad^erUsem^runder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
, .
rurther aereed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the aaid party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9th day of ^ 1951
Thoa. J. MCamaa
nobart
Warnar.
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
..-.utc
9th

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

day of

Hnv of

i9

51

,

•

•
(SEAL)

, before me, the

17th

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS
day of
July 1951 ,
, before me. the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
appeared
lirnast C. Slonaker
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial djal)

Thoa. J. McHaaaa
Notary Public

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforaappeared
ttooart a. earner
. o_ .
onj at the same time before me also appeared Charlas
going Chattel Mortgage to be "f^^d
mortgagee,
and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper, President of the '"J11"
?id; as therein set forth, and further made oath
that ^he81 sVha1 Pre a id«it
*1 thin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
^
Thoa. J. JfcNamee
(Notarial Saal)
Notary Public
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Chattel Mortgage

Laws on A, nlolfu
T«
Filed and Hacorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland
between

Walter H. /.embower
To
Filed and rtacorded July 25" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The Liberty Trust

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAGE. made this 26th day of June
Lawson A. alolfe

1951

, by and

between

Chattel Mo its

Company, Cumberland, Maryland

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27th
Walter H. Zembover

day of

June 1951

. by and

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred lifty-six and a4/l0u (4756.84)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent
(
6i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the "rst part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable,

of
Allegany
County, Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Sixty-One and 66/luo (|661.66)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent
(
en ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of tho first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the nnme shall be due and payable.

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) tho said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property;
194)} Chevrolet Fleatmaster 4 ^oor dedan
oerial Number 9 FKG-25053
Motor Number KAM 199437

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign unto the said parly of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1948 Chevrolet Arrow 2 Door Sedan
Motor # FAA791771
Serial # 20FKL2 4462

Allegany
County,
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
0f
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawa of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said
Lawson A. Wolfe
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
said Lawson A. m/olfe
his personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this
Thoa. J. McNaaee

in any of the covenants or conditions
in possession of the above mortgaged
26thday of June 1951
Lawaon A. Irfolfa

>
(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 26th
day of June 1951
.
» before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
appeared
Lawaon A.Wolfe
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Not.rUl Seal)

tttfgJtt/Sfl/JUdlitti

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentionod and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Walter H. Zembower
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of tho first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized ma
at any
time thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the af oredescribed a vehicle
y be or 1,6 found' and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be ^ public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
onid Walter H. Zembower
his personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said pfrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this
^ of ^.i^1951
Thoa. J. McNamee
:

-(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS
27th day of
June 1951 ,
, before me, the
subscriber fNoYtaS ^Uo^f ?he State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
the within mortgagor and
acknowledged
theCharles
aforeappoared
H. Zembower
e me
also appeared
going ChattelWalter
Mortgage
to be his act and deed^, and at
^tioathbefor
in due form of law that the
A. Piper, President of ^
u^and bonl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
^t^i^^

mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)
Thoa. J. MeMamaa
Notary Public

ti

Thna. J. MrHaaae
Notary Public

jj^attel Mortgage
"H

Herbert K. Davis
n

4
il
ij

T»
Filed and Recorded July 7n 1951 at 1:OOP>M.
The Liberty TrustCompany, Cumberland .Maryland
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
between
Herbert W. Davis

Burrell Frederick Poland

Chattel Mortgage.

To

2l8t day of June 1951

Filed and Kecorded July 24" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

First National Bank of Piedmont, W. Va.
THIS MOHTCAGii, made tbls 23rd day of July, in theyear nineteen hundred and fifty-

, by and

one, by and between Burrell Frederick Poland, parties of the first part, and the First
0f

^

1i

Alldgany
County, Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPAMY, q banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the aeoond part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Fifty and 78/100 (1550.78)
♦
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of :>1* ,.pef oen;
(
63t ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sun; of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer. and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1948 Oo ige Club Coupa
Motor
D24-4277U
Serial # 31045023

National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, a corporation organised under the
national banking laws, party of the second part, WlTNc^SUTH:.
That in consideration of the sum of 11168.75 due from Burrell Frederick Poland,
to thesaid The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, Vest Virginia, aa evidenced by
their negotiable, promissory note of even date herewith, fbr said sum of fll68«75 payable
on demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to
secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the
Interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey
and assl^i unto the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, the
following described property, to-wit:
1951 Studebaker Model 10G - engine No. 872463 - Serial No. 0-1079467
PHOVIUaD, that if the said parties of the first part do and shall pay to tho said
The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, Its successors or assigns,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above montioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its sucoessora and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said
Herbert W. Davis
shQll woll and truly pay tho aforesaid debt at tho timo horoin boforo set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of tho first part covencnts and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of tho
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any timo thereafter to enter upon the
premises where the aforodesonbed a vehicle
may be or be found, and take and carry away
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
manner following to wit: by givin? at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in somo newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall bo applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; his
and as to tho balance to pay the same over to the
said
Herbert rt. Davis
personal representatives and assigns, and in
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of tho covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2l8t day of June 1951
•
Thos. J. McNamee
Herbert 4, Datla
(SEAL)

the aforesaid sum of ^1168.75l together with the interest thereon, v*>en and as thesame
becomes due and payable and payment thereof Is demanded, then this mortgage shall be void.
WITNESS our hands and seals.
Attest: J» Bernard Maybury, Jr.

Burrell Frederick Poland

(SEAL)

STATb OF WKST VIRGINIA , MlNEHhL COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HbHiiBY CtiRTIFY that on this 23rd day of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-One, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Vvest Virginia, in
and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared Burrell Frederick Poland and

hia

wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed;
and at the same time personally appeared before me J. B. Determan, cashier of the said The
First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and
made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortage is truetnd bona fide
as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year in this certificate written.
Bern&rd

(Notarial Seal)
My Commission Expires February 7tli| 1961.

Maybury, Jr., Notary Public

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS
21st day of June 1951
.
. before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
appeared
Herbert *. Davis
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before mo also appeared Charles
A. Piper, President of tho within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial oeai)

iiiiiiiiiitiii
,
_ „
Joseph I. Snow, et ux.
~
io

Mortgage
Filed and Recorded July 24" 1951 at 11:15

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md»
Tho a. J. McNamee
Notary Public

_

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 24th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one, by and b etween Joseph I. Snow and Sybil A. Snow, hi. wife, of Allegany County,
State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors, and

The Com.rci.1

Saving* B-nk of Cunfcerland. "aryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, WITNESSETH:

M,

WhJiiiiSAS, THc. afciu Niortga^ors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said
Mortgagee in the full and Just sum of Three Thousand

future advances with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in th#

dollars, for which they

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then

have given their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before three years

this mortgage shall be void..
AND IT IS AGREciD that until default be nade in the premises, the said mortgagors

after date with interest at the rate of

per annum, in monthly payments on the principal

and interest of not less than ♦30.00, each monthly payment to be applied first to interest
and then to reduction of principal, interest for the following month to be calculated on

may hold and possess the aforesaid jroperty, upon paying, in the meantime , all taxes,
assessments and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest

the principal a s so reduced.

hereby intended to be secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which

AND VtHaREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future ad-

might take precedence over the lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public

vances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but

liens, lien, claim, charge, mortrage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby

not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (^500.00) dollars, nor to be made in

covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event

an amount which would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided

the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments, public liens, liens,

the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations

claims and charges as and when the same become due and payable, the said Mortgagee shall

or improvementa to the mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Mary-

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, penalties and legal

land passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any amendments thereto.

charges thereon, and collect thesame with interest as part of this mortgage debt.

NOW THJiKiiKOaii, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt

But in case of default being trade in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or

payment of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of

interest thereon, the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such

confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit:
All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the North side of the National Fike,

future advances as may be nBde as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and pay-

0. S. rtoute No. 40, about five miles West of the City of Cumberland, near Allegany Grove, in

its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its his or. their duly constituted attorney

Allegany County, otate of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit:

or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell at public 8al(

Beginning for the same at an iron stake standing at the point of intersection of

able, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee,

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and con-

the North side of the National Pike and the Northeast side of a 30-foot street, and running

vey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her or their heirs or assigre

thence with the North side of the said National Pike (Magnetic Bearings as of May, 1950, and

which sale shall be nade in manner following, to^it:

with Horizontal Measurements) North 66 degrees and 20 minutes iSast 63-4/10 feet to an iron

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Alle-

stake standing at the most Southerly corner of the adjoining parcel of ground conveyed to

gany County, Maryland, which t erms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale,

W. E. Duckworth by deed dated the 19th day of September, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 217,

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply - first:

Folio 300, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County; thence with the West Boundary line of

incident to such sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per

the said Duckworth lot and leaving the said National Pike, North 22 degrees and 25 minutes

cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and if the froperty be adverUsed for de-

West 198 feet to a locust stake; thence leaving the said Duckworth parcel of ground, South

fault, and no sale be made, one-half of said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs

67 degrees a«i 30 minutes West 105 feet to an iron stake standing on the aforementioned North-

by the mortgagors, its, his, her or their representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to

east side of the 30-foot street; thence with the Northeast side of the said 30-foot street.

the rayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may

South 34 degrees and 15 minutes iiast 202-8/10 feet to the beginning.

be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then matured ornot; and as to the balance,

Being the same property conveyed by Ida B» ^verline et al to the said Joseph 1.

By giving at least twenty days'

To the payment of all expenses

Snow et ux, lydeed dated July 20, 1951, said deed thou^i dated as above was delivered the

to pay it over to the said mortgagors, its, his. her or their heirs or assigns.
AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the

same day as the delivery of this mortgage, both being part of one simultaneous transaction,

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance comfany or compnies accej*-

this mortgage being given to secure part of the purchase price for said property. Reference

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the imp-ovements on the hereby mortgaged

to said deed is hereby made for a further description.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its suc-

land against loss by fire with«tended coverage, and if required, war damage, to the extent
available, to the amount of at least Three Thousand (»3,000.00) dollars, and to cause the

cessors or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed cr endorsed, as in case of fire or other

articles of personal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in

hazard, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assies, to the extent

connection with the use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and

of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in

the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee rrcy effect said insurance and collect the

wise appertaining, in fee simple forever,
PaOVlflED, that if the said mortgagors, its, his, her or their heirs, executors,

premiums thereon with interest as part ofthe mortgage debt.

administrators, successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, lessors or assigns, of

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three Thousand (#3>000.00) dol-

the respective parties thereto.
ttlTSESS
W1TBLSS, t..e —nan ""'1
Attest: John R. Treiber

lars and the interest thereon in the aenner and at the

as afore set out, and such

Atri it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to e^

8eal8 of said , rt a 0r8

"0 E e

* Joseph i.
, snow
or.
a
Sybil A. Snow

f-EiI.5
0
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bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said

STitTc, OF NlAKYLANll, ALLtGANY COUNTY, TO hlT:
I HahiiBy CBKT1FY, that on this 24th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred
and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and
for Allegany bounty, personally appeared Joseph !• imow and Sybil A. Snow, his wife, and
acknowledged the aforegjing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same tine, before
me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of
Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mortgagee, and mde oath in due form
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein s et forth;
and the said George C, Cook did further, in like tianner, make oath that he is the cashier
and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this
affidavit.
IN WITNKSS WHtHbOKj 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day
and year above written.
(Notarial Seal)

John K» Treiber, Notary Public,

party of the second part, its

successors and assigns, all that piece or parcel of ground situated on the Westerly side of
Fort Hill Ayonue, in the city of Cumberland, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, known
and desigiated as a part of Lots 6 and 7 and all of Lot No. 8 of Block No. 7 in Fort Hill
Addition to Cumberland,and particularly described as follows, to-wit:
FAKT OF L0Tt> NUS." 6 and 7: BEGINNING fcr the same at a point on the Westetl y side
of Fort Hill Avenue, said point being marked with a tack set in the front porch floor of the
James F. Smith house, and being at the easterly end ofthe dividing line between Lots Nos.
7 and 8, said dividing line being radial to a curve of 7S.5 foot radius which bounds the
front of Lots Nos. 6 and 7 and running thence with said curve in a southwesterly direction
22.3 feet to an iron pin, thence leaving said curve North 59 deg. 22 min. Vest 59 feet to
an iron pin, thence North 15 deg. 42 min. Kast 7.93 feet to an iron pin, thence North 71
deg. 25 min. Viest 52 feet to a locust post sitting at the Westerly end of aforementioned
division line between Lots Nos. 7 and 8, thence fbllowing said division line South 72 deg.
15 min. tiaat 104.5 feet to the place of beginning.
LOT NO. g: BiXINNItn for the same at a point on the westerly side of Fort Hill
Avenue at the intersection of the line dividing Lots Nos. 9 and 8 of said Addition, and running thence in a southerly direction a long the westerly side of said Fort Hill Avenue by a
curved line to the left, with a radius of about ninety feet for a distance of about twenty
feet

to the line dividing Lots Nos. 8 and 7 of said Addition, thence along said dividing

line on a radial line of said curve, north 72 deg. 15 min. west 104.5 feet to Division
Hoy D. Nicholson, et ux»
To

Mortpage.
Kiled and Hecorded July 24" 1951 at 11:30 A. M.

i'lrst National Bank of Cumberland, Md.

alley, thence with Division Alley, North 39 deg. 30 min. liast 52 feet, more or less, to the
line dividing Lots Nos. 8 and 9, thence along said dividing line, the same being radial to
said curve of Fort Hill Avenue, south 56 deg. east 95 feet to the point of be{^.nning»

THIS MORTGaGK, made this 20th day of July, 1951, by and between Hoy D. Nicholson

The above described portion of Lots Nos. 6 and 7 being a part of the same land

and Thelma Irene Nicholson, his wife, of allegany County, Niaryland, parties of the first

which was conveyed by the Johnson Realty Corporation unto James F. Smith andLucy J. Smith,

part, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation duly incorporated

his wife, by deed dated February 17, 1925, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany

under the laws of the United States, party of the second part, WlTNaSSKTH:

County, in Liber 165, Folio 96.

WHEKjiwS, the parties of the first part are justly and bonafide indebted unto the

The above described Lot No. 8 being the seme land which was conveyed by Talma

party of the second part in the full and just sum of Five Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty

Cchols Wigal and Charles A. Wigal, her husband, unto James F. Smith and Lucy J. Smith,

(#5,750«00) dollars with interest from date at the rate of four (4!^) per cent per annum,

hiss wife, by deed dated June 10, 1927, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany

which said sum is part of the purchase price of the property hereinafter described and this

County, in Liber 165, Folio 97.

mortgage is hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage, and which said sum the said
parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of fortytwo dollars and fifty-three cents (■»42.53) on account of interest and principal, beginning

The plat of Fort Hill Addition is filed in Plat Case Box No. 58 of the Land
Records of Allegany County, Maryland,
It being the same property which was conveyed to the said Roy D. Nicholson and

on the 1st day of Sept. 1951, and continuing on the same day of each and e vei-y month there-

Thelraa Irene Nicholson, his wife, by Roy E. Sites and Rosalee M. Sites, hi. wife, by deed

after until the whole of said principal sum and interest is paid.

dated the 19" day of July, 1951, and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Alle-

The said monthly payments

shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to the fayroent of principal of the mortgage indebtedness,
NOW THKiiiiFORr;, this mortgage witnesseth:
That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One ($1.00) dollar

gany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
FHOVIUED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heir., executor., ad-

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt paynent of the said indebtedness, together

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, it. success,

with the interest

ors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty (15,750 ^00) dollars,

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advance!

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second fart to the
parties of tie first part prior to the full pj^nent of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness am
not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, and not to be made

together with the interest thereon, in the ^nner and at the time as above set forth, and
. .
.
„
with the interest thereon, as nay be made by the party of the
such future advances, together wim
"
r.rt » th. frtl.. of th. tlr.t prt .. h.r.lnb.r.r. ... for.!., ..d I. U..

in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original

d. »d .h.11 prfcr. .11 th. «.».«• I-"'" =«

amoiint. th«r«of arvl to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the hereby raort;aged property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant.

gof.e Blutll be VOld.

w

"""

AND IT 15 AGKJbbU , that until default be made in the premises, thesaid parties

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mort-

fide as therein set forth,
WITNfeSS my hand and Notarial Seal.

gage debt and interest thereon, the said parties ofthe first part hereby covenant to pay when

(Notarial Seal)

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime,

Floyd C. Boor, Notary Fubllc.

legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the
first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the
same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the
same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same
with interest as part of this mortgage debt»
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such
future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first
part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors
or assigns, of Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are her eby auth-

UiHUHH
James F. Twigg, et al.

Chattel Mortgage.

To

Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

Sloan Loan Company
Loan No. 811.

orized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much

Mortgagors: Twigg, James F. & Audrey M., lift Polk Street, Cumberland, Allegany
County, Kd.

thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers

Mortgagee:

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following,
to-wit:

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale

in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of
all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent* to
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under
this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part
to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then
natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part,
their heirs or assies, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale,

Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick St., Cumberland, Md.,
Phone: Cumberland 4693.

Date of this mortgage: 7/9/1951 - First payment due: 8.15/1951 - Principal
amount of note and actual amount of loan: #2,00.00 - Principal and interest payable in
15 monthly payments - First payment: |>25.U - Others (except final) #25.13 - Final payment
due 10/15/1952 - Finaal payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest Agreed rate of interest 3/6 per month n unpaid principal balance - Date you pay each
month: 15th.
IN CONSUiiRATION of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above office
in the principal ancunt above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells
to said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the goods and chattels hereinafter described;
provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount

one-half of the above comniissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs gai assigns*

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable

in consecutive monthly

payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies
acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged pro party to the a.,ount of at least five Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty (#5,750.00) Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns to the extent of its
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession
of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon
with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
V1TNUSS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors.

of said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above,then this mortgage to be
void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the
state of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without the consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal
property shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the

WITNiiiiS as to both:

Roy D. Nicholson

John W. Wagner

Thelma Irene Nicholson (SEAL)

mortgapor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then

(SEAL)

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately
become due and payable at theoption of the mor.gagee, without prior demand, and said mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may

STATt UF MAftfUND, «l,LfiG«MY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 H&K&BX CtHTIfT, that on this 20" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
• Notary Public In and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Roy D. Nicholson
and Thelma Irene Nicholson, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
their act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Albert W.

Tindal,

executive vice-president of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee,

at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the
Mortgagee to the mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
The Mortgagee will gi" not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by
registered mail to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that

■ —*
:)(>H

the nortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the
expense of the mortgagee (including auctioneer's Tees, storage and other expenses of sale)
by a duly licensed auctioneer to the hlf^iest cash bidder therefor^, at a tine and the place

Joseph F. Hobinette, et al.
T

o

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 8:30 A, M.

Sloan Loan Company

designated In said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of

Loan No. 823.

auctioneers In the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed

Mortgagors: Roblnette. Joseph F. - Hamilton, Daisy Pearl, 318 N. Mechanic Street,
Cumberland, Allegany Co., Md^

auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place;
and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which the mort-

Mortgagee : Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick St., Cumberland, Md,,
Phone: Cumberland 4693*

gagor resides or In the city or county in which the mortgagee is licensed, whichever the

Date of this mortgage:

mortgagee shall elect* At any time prior to said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession

7/10/1951 - first payment iue: 8/1/1951 - Principal amount

of note and actual amount of loan: )>165'00 - Principal and interest payable in 12 monthly

of thsi said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance due

payments - First payment: $16.57 - Others,(except final) ♦16.57 - final payment duer 7/1/1952

thereon, together with any unpaid Interest.

Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest - Agreed rate of interest

The r«m6dy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have«- Sunday and holiday due dates are ex-

3% per month on unpaid principal balance - Date you pay each month: Ist.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by theabove named mortgagee at its above office
in the principal amount above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells

tended to next business day.
The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in connection with
the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date

to said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the goods and chattels hereinafter described;
provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount

of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly

address of the mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest charged

payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation

and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 58-A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland,
WHEHfiVBH the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort-

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur-

Description of mortgaged property:
Make of Car
Plymouth

Model

Year

Engine No.

Serial No.

V-Door Sedan

1942

P14-76518

11^47580

Title No,
—

IN TESTIMONY WHEWiOi'', witness the hand(s/ and seaKs) of said MortgagorU) .
Witness: Marcella J. Garland
Glen H. Chappell

of said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to

James

Twlgg

(Sii*L)

Mrs, Audrey M. Twlgg (SEAL)

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the
state of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises, without the consent in-writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the
mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal jroperty, or any part thereof, then

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY UF CUMBERLAND, TO IdlT:
I HErtEBY CtRTIi'Y that on this 9th day of July, 1951,

—

before me, the sub-

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally

become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and said mort-

appeared James F, Twlgg & Audrey M. Twlgg, the mortgagors) named in the foregoing chattel

gagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal p-operty and may

mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before me,

at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the

also personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made
oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and
bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit,
WITNESS my hand and notarial seal.
(Notarial Seal)

G

len R' Chappell, Notary Public.

Mortgagee to the mortgagor; after such possession under the terme hereof, the mortgagee
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
The mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by
registered mail to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her
that the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction
at the expense of the mortgagee (Including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of
sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor^ at a time and the
place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of
auctioneers in the place thus deslfpiated, the mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed
auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place;
and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which the mortgagor resides or in the city or county in *ilch the mortgagee is licensed, whichever the
mortgagee shall elect.

At any time prior to said sale the mortgager may obtain possession

of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said mortgagee of the balance
due thereon, together with any unpaid interest.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any

a//

other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have.

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furn-

Sunday and holiday due dates are ex-

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery,

tended to next business day.
The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in connection with

(I

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date

gagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any
chattels herein mentioned.

of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now

address of the mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest charged
and

located in LaVale, Allegany — Maryland, that is to say:

the provisions of Section 15 of Article tf-k of the Uniform Small Loan laws of Maryland.
WHiiRjiTtH the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

Make
Buick

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.
Description of mortgaged property:
Make of Car
Ford

Model

Year

cutlery, uten-

sils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mort-

Model

Year

Engine No,

Serial No,

Other Identification

4-Door Sedan
1941
54336837
14149069
TO HAVE aND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever,
PROVIDED, however, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee,

i-ngine No,

Serial No,

Title No.

its successors and assigns, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum or Four

li ton truck
1940
——
99T220746
IN Ti^TIKGNI VHKKKOF, witness the hand(s/ and seaKs) of said mortgagor (s) ,

Witness: Glen R, Chappell

Joseph F, Aobinette

Marcella J, Garland

Mrs,

'

Hundred Fifty and no/100 dollars (#450,00) according to the terms of and as evidenced by
a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 15 successive monthly instal-

(SIiaL)

ments as follows: 15 instalments of ¥30'00 each; payable on the 1" of each month beginning

Daisy Pearl Hamilton (SEAL)

on the 1" day of August, 1951, with Interest after naturity at (>% per annum, then these
presents shall be void,

ST Air. OF MAHYLaNU, CITY OF CUMBtRLnhD, TO WIT:

Incluied in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed

to and covenanted to be paid by the underalgned are interest in advance at the rate of 6^

I UaK&BY CiHTIFY, that on this 10th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary lublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the city aforesaid, personally appeared

per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to ♦33»75; and service charges in

Joseph F. Kobinette & Daisy Pearl Hamilton, the mortgacorls) named in the foregping chattel

advance, in the amount of 4.18,00, In event of default in the payment of this contract or

mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to^be their act.

any instalment thereof, a delinquent charge will be nade on the basis of 5* for each de-

And, at the same time, before me,

fault continuing for five or more days in the payment of #1.00 or a fraction thereof.

also personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged

in due form of law that the consiQeration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona
fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee

personal froperty and that there is no lien, claim or encutibrance or conditional purchase

and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit,
i
WITNESS my hand and notarial seal,

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state
of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises
without consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said

G

(Notarial Seal)

len ^ Chappell, Notary Public.

mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, it successor and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will
at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion.

policies and certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee my

***********
Richard H, Glass, et al.
To

Said

make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claira for all loss received under or by

Chattel Mortgage,

virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect thesame and execute in

Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 8:30 a, M,

the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such a cts as attorney

Sloan Loan Company
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of July, 1951, by Richard H. Glass,

in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inade-

and Jean C. Glass, La Vale, of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter

quacy of the settlement and adjustment.

called "ftortgacor" to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, here-

or keep the same in full force and effect for theduratlon of this mortgage, then at the op-

inafter called "Mortgagee",
WITNESbETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Four Hundred Fifty end

tion of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall ImaBdiately become due and payable.

no/100 dollars (^SO.OO) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof
unto Mortgagee the follow-

ing described personal property:
The chattel#, including household furniture, now located at No, — street, in said
city/county of

la aald State of Maryland, that is to say:

It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said

property shall not release the -.ortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.

is hereby acknowledged and which amount Mortiagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee
as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell

Should the n^rtgagors fall to procure such Insurance

1

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the
terms of said note, then the entire regaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due
and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, without prior demand, and
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immodlate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever touno, wit.aou>« ""Z

liability on the part of Mortgagee, Its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such
possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, Its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the

V/ITNciSS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Glen R. chappell. Notary Public.

mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, Its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice
In writing by registered mall to ^rtgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or
her that mortgagee. Its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property to be
sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring
the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and
assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer a foresaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place, and provided further that such place shall be
either in the City or County in tfilch mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which
mort agee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and
assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if
there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option may take any

Harry M. Smith, Jr.

Chattel Mortgage.

To
Sloan Loan Company

Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at S:30 A. M.

Loan No. 849>
Mortgagors: Smith, Harry M., Jr., 46 Broadway, Frostburg, Allegany Co., Md.'
Mortgagee:

Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick St., Cumberland, Md.,
Phone: Cumberland 4693.

Date of this mortgage: 7/19/1951 - First payment due: 8/15/1951 - Principal

legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other
In
personal property, without/any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a

monthly payments - First payment: ^22.60 - Others (except final): #22.60 - Final

later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action lias not

payment due 7/15/1952 - Final payment equal In any case to unpaid principal and Interest.

been taken.

Agreed rate of interest 3^ per month on the unpaid principal balance - Date you pay each

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may have.
authorizes the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or
default

hereunder to sell

The mortgagor

its or their attorneys after any

the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article

amount of note and actual amount of loan: $225'00 - Principal and interest payable in 12

month: 15th.
IN CONilOtRATluN OF h LOAN made by the above named mortgagee at its above office
in the principal amount above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells
to said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the goods and chattels hereinafter described;

66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or any supplement amendment or addition thereto

provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount

or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted.

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly

And the said mortgagor consent that a decree may be passed for the sale of said

payments stated above, on the same day of each succeedine month until the full obligation

property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage

of said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, th«n this mortgage to

shall have occurred), under the provisions of nrtlcle 66 of the Public General Laws of

be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

Maryland, or any supplement thereto or under

any other general or local law of the ^tate of

The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort-

Maryland, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur-

laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceed-

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the

ings on Mortgages, as fully and In the same manner as if special assent and powers were hereby

State of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described prem-

given and granted.

ises, without the consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged per-

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

IN TK3TIM0NY THiiHiiCJF, witness the

hand(s) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor^),

sonal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the
mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal p-operty, or any part thereof,

WITNESS; Glen R. Chappell

Richard H. Glass

(SSaL)

then the entire renaming unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall imme

WITNlioa: Marcella J. Garland

Jean C. Glass

(SoaL)

diataly become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without jrior demand, and
said mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property

STiiTfi OF MARY1AND, ClTY/COUim UK CUMBiiKLnNU/ALLciGANY, TO WIT:
1 HKitiiBY CciHTIFY that on this 20th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid,

personally

appaared Richard H. Glass & Jean C. Glass, the mortgagor(s) named In the forejplng Chattel
Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act.

nnd, at the same time, before me

also personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath
In due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage la true and bona
fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee
and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.

and may at once take possession thereof, rfierever found, without any liability on the part
of the mortgagee to the mortgagor; a fter such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
The mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by
registered mall to the mortgagor at his or her last knom address, notifying him or her that
the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at
the expense of the mortgagee(including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of
, .
. Jua-aar t" th- IllffhMt- """h Mddw therefort. ata time and the
aaLai by a duly licensed aucoiuu.^r tc ure
place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no Uw requiring the licensin«

■■ ■■

..
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of auctioneers In the place tl^is designated, the mortgagee may substitute for the duly
licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in
such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in
which the mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which the mortgagee is licensed,
whichever the mortgagee shall elect* At any time prior to said sale the mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said mortgagee
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
Sunday and Holiday due dates are ex-

tended to next business day.
The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in connection with
the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the liinglish Language, showing the amount and date of
the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address
of the mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the
provisions of Section 15 of Article 5S-A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of feryland#
WHEHiiYiiH the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.
Niodel

Buick

4-Door Sedan

engine No,

1939

43672313

Chappell

Serial No,

Title No,

33495340

—

Harry M, Smith, Jr,

(SEAL)

Kareel la J. Garland

Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest - Agreed rate of interest
yf> per month on unpaid principal balance - Date you pay each month: 20th,
IN CONSlDElUTluNof a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above office in
said mortgagee, its successors and assigns the gaods and chattels hereinafter described;
provided, however, if the said mortfagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount
loaned to the mortragor with interest at the agreed rate; payable in consecutive monthly
payments stated above, on the same d^ of each succeeding month until the full obligation of
said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be
void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and t hat there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the
State of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described prem-

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the
mortiagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, than
the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and said
mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and
may at once take possession thereof, wherever found, without any liability on the part of

STaT*. OF MAHYLhNU, CITY OF CUMBEHLKNI), TO WIT:
I HEREBY CEHTIFY, that on this 19th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of toryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared
Harry M, Smith, Jr,, the mortgagorls) named in the foregoing chattel mortgage and acknowledge:
said mortgage to be his act,

#30,14 - final payment due 7/20/1952.

sonal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at any time.

Year

IN TESTIMONY WHEfttOF, witness the handU) and seal(s) of said mortgagor(s),
Witness: Glen R.

First payment: #30.14 - Others (Except final)

ises, without the consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged per-

Description of ^rtgaged property:
Make of Car

and actual amount of loan $300,00 -. Principal and interest payable in 12 monthly payments -

the principal amount above stated, the morttagor above named hereby bargains and sells to

of the balance due thereon, together with any unpaid interest.
other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have.

Date of this mortgage: 7/21/1951 - First payment due: 8/20/1951 - Prihclpal amount of note

And, at t .e same time, before me, also personally appeared

the mortgagee to the mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
The mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered nfill to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the

Alexander Sloan, Kgent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that

mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at tr.e ex-

the consideration set forth in the within raortgcige is true ai d

pense of the mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by

bona fide as therein set fort!

and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said

a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place des-

mortgagee to make this affidavit.

ignated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers
in the place thus designated, the mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such pl^ce; and provided
Glen R, Chappell, Notary Public,

(Notarial Seal)

further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which the mortgagor resides
or in the city or county in vhich the mortgagee is licensed, whichever the mortgagee shall
elect. At any time prior to said sale the mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal projerty upon payment to the said mortgagee of the balance due thereon,
together with any unpaid interest.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which the mortgagee .my have.

Phillip P- Hook

Chattel Mortgage,

To

Filed and Hecordod July 25, 1951 at S13O A, M,

Sunday and holiday due dates-are ex-

tended to next business day.
The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in connection with
the loan heroin mentioned, a statement in the English Uncage, lowing the amount and date

Sloan Loan Company
Loan No, 851 -

of the loan, the maturity ther^f. the nature of the security for the loan, the nam, and

Mortgagors:

Hook, Philip P,, R. 3, Cumberland, Allegany Co,, Md,

address of the mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest

Mortgagee:

Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick St., Cumberland, Kd,,
Phono: Cuaborlaad 4693 •

charged and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 5^ of the Uniform Small Uan Uws
of Maryland.

■ — -

—

V7
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

Pontlac

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.
Description of mortgaged property:
hake of Car
Chevrolet

^del
Conv. Coupe

^ear

Engine No.

1941

AC33837

Serial No.

Title No.

Chappell

Phillip P. Hook

Model

Year

^gine No.

Serial No. Other Identification
4-Door Sedan
1946
T6LB 11216
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever,
PHOVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee,

its successors and assigns, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Three

1AAH03-39424

IN TWl'lMJNY Vrtiiirtr,OF, witness the handls) and seaKs) of said mortgagor(s),
Witness: Glen a.

Make

(SEaL)

Marce11a J. Garland

Hundred Thirty-Six and no/100 dollars (^336,00) according to the terms of and a s evidenced
by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly instalments as follows:

28:00 installments of $

each; payable on the 15 of each month begin-

ning on the 15" day of August, 1951, with interest at

STiiTa OF KiArtYUNU, CITY OF CUUk.iiUNU, TO WIT:

shall be void.

1 HiiiiEY CKHTIFY, that on this Zlst day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

per annum, then these presents

Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and

covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are interest In advance at the rate of 65t per year

a Notary Public of the State of fiaryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared

on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $20.16; and service charges in advance, in

Phillip P» Hook, the mortgagorts) named in the foregoing Chattel hortt'age and acknowledged

the amount of $13.44.

said mortgage to be his act.

thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5^ for each default continuing for

Hnd, at the same time, before me, also personally appeared

Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named raortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth,
and he further tmde oath tliat he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said

five or more days in the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged
personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase
title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of

mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal.

Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises withc

(Notarial Seal)

In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment

len R. Chappell, Notary Public

out consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said

mort-

gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee, its successor
and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage Includes a motor vehicle, the nortgagors covenant that they will
at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said
policies and certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee nay
Elmer 5. Keller

Chattel Mortgage.

To

Filed and Kecorded July 25'' 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

Sloan Loan Company
THIS CHATTEL MOKTGaGE, made this 10" day of July, 1951, by Keller, Elmer S.,
^ Cumberland, of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor1
^to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called
"Mortgagee"•
WITNESS&TH:

That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hundred Thirty-Six

and no/100 dollars (^336.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged and which amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto
Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, tortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee
the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. -—- street, in
said city/county of

in said State of MarylanJ, that is to say:

and, in addition thereto, all other t:.oods and chattels of like nature and a!1.! other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linans, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils,
silverware, musical instrumeiits and household gjods hereafter acquired by the mortgagor and
kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels
herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now
located In Cumberland-Allegany

Maryland, that Is to say:

make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under or by
virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the sane and execute in
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney
in fact irrevocable for the mortgarors as nay be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment.

Should the mortgagors fail to procure such Insurance

or keep the same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the
option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and ^yable. It is agreed ttet loss, injury to or destruction of . id
property shall not release the mortragors from naking the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the
terms of said note, then the entire renaming unpaid balance shall immediately become due
and payable at the option of Nortgagee, its successor and assigns, without prior demand, and
Mortgagee, its successor

and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mort-

gaged personal property and nay at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any
liability on the p*rt of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to ^rtgagor; after such
possession under the terms hereof, tortgagee, its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the
mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions;
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days
_i ♦ oH mall
mall to
to morx.
mortgagor
at his or her last know address, notify
notice in writing by registered
Lutvi
successor
end
assigns,
ing him or her that mortgagee, its successor ana
, will cause the nortraged personal
vnr auction
property to be sold at. public
auction by
uy a* dulyj licensed auctioneer to the highest
__ _ca»n

■
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bidder therefor, at a tiite and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be
no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, Kortgugee, its
successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place, and provided further that such
place shall be either in the city or county in which mortgagor resides or in the city or
county in >tiich mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its
successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage Includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if

iiiiiiiiii
James G. Van Keter

there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option may take any
legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other

Chattel Mortgage

To

Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 8:30 A, M.

personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at

Sloan Loan Company
THIS CHuTTEL KORTGAGE, made this 20th day of July, 195i» by James G. Van riater,

a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not

Cumberland, of the city/county of illegany. State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor"^

been taken.

to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any

"Mortgagee",

other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. The mortgagor
authorizes the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or
any default hereunder to sell the hereby

mortgaged

its or their attorneys after

property under the provisions of

WITNESSETH:

That for and in consideration of the sum of Eight Hundred Forty and

no/100 dollars ($840.00), the actual amount lent by mortgagee to mortgagor, receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged and which amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee,

Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or any supplement,amendment or addition

as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee thefollow-

thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted.

ing described personal property:

And the said mortgagor_ consent that a decree may be passed for thesale of said

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.

street, in

property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortfage

said city/county of

shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Karyland

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furn-

or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of Karyland,

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten-

heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws

sils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mort-

of said State of Niaryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceedings

gagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any

on Niort ages, as fully and in the same manner as if special assent and powers were hereby

chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now

given and granted.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

located in Cumberland-Allegany
Make

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular,
IN TEbTlMONY THiiKi.Of', witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor (s).
WiTNiiSS: G. R. Chappell

in said State of Maryland, that is to say:

^er S. Keller

Itodel

Nash

Year

It-Door Sedan 1949

Maryland, that is to say:
Engine No.
A2430!t

Serial No.

Other Identification

R-535954

TO HAVE AND TO H01D the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.

(SEAL)

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee,

WITNESS; Marcella J. Garland
its
STATii OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND/*LLEGANY, TO WIT;
I HEREBY CERTIFY thaton this 10th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

successors and assigns, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Eight

Hundred Forty and no/100 dollars ($840.00) according to the terms of aid as evidenced by a
certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly instalments

a Notary Public of the State of Karyland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally

as follows: 12 instalments of $70,00 each, payable on the 1 of each month beginning on the

appeared Elmer S. Keller, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and ac-

1 day of August, 1951. with interest at 6% per annum, then these presents shall be void.

knowledged said mortgage to be hie act. And, at thesame time, before me also personally
appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of

Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be
paid by the undersigned are interest In advance at the rate of 6^ per year on the original

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein

amount of the loan, amounting to $50.40; and service charges in advance, in the amount of

set forth, and he further made oath ti at he is the a gent of the mortgagee and duly authorized

$4.00.

by said mor'tgagc© to ni&ks this affidsvit •
WITNESS my hand and notarial seal*

delinquent charge will be «de on the basis of 5* for each default continuing for five or

(Notarial Seal)

In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a

more days in the payment of $1-00 or a fraction thereof.
G

len R. Chappell, Notary Fublic.

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgage
. t:hat tj-gre i8 no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase
personal property and that
tnere j.
»
^ ^
«
title against the same; that he or she will not remove said ^tor vehicle from the state
Maryland, or «id other mortgaged personal frosty from the above described premises w
aaout consent in writing ofr Mnrtcraeee.
Mortgag ■ its successor ana asajgiiB,

321
3^'
gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee, its successor

And the said mortgagor_ consent that a decree nay be passed for thesale of said
property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage

and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant tnat they will
at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mort-

shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of
dryland or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State

gagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agree-

of dryland, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any

able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said

law or laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial
proceedings on Mortfages, as fully and in the same manner as if special assent and powers

policies and certificates thereof, shall be delivered to the morttagee and the mortgagee may
make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under or by
virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute

were hereby given and granted.
Wherever thecontext so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

attorney in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors as may be necessary or proper or convenient

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.
IN TKSTIMOtnr THERiCF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).

to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged

WlTIlhiSS: Glen R. Chappell

inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment.

WITNESS: Marcella J. Garland

in the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as

Should the mortgagors fail to procure such in-

surance or keep the same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at
the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall
Immediately become due and payable.

It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of

said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the paymeats provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the
terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and
payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, without prior demand, and
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to iran.ediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any
liability on the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to N-ortgugor; after such

James G. Van Meter

(S&AL)

ST/iTc. UF MKHAND, Cm/COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND/ALLBGAKT, TO WIT:
1 HiiftLBY CLHTIFY that on this 20th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of dryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally
appeared James G. Van Meter, the mortfagorCs) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and
acknowledged said mortgage to be his act.

And, at thesame time, before me also personally

appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for thewithin named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of
law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITaKSS my hand and Notarial Seal.

possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the

Glen 8. Ohappell, Notary) Public.

mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
lildtuo'lL.

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice
in writing by registered mail to hortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or

bUiJtmu ^,

her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property to

A,lf

> w*,
■ ALt.
Ik,A fmy
bjjmJ

be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor,
at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring

10 7.31\fi
mmi

the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, Niortgagee, its successor and
assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place, and provided further that such place shall
be either in the city or county in which mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which
mortgagee, its successor and assigns,

is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and

rs-/.

iiu.

bstella G. Lehman, et vir.
To

Personal Finance Company

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951. at
at 8:30
8:30 A.
A. Mi
M.
(Stamps 55*)•

Loan No. 5902 - Final due date: January 24" 1953 - Amount of loan: *736.20.
Mortgagors: Estella G. t Louis H. Lehman. 215 Reynolds Street, Cumberland, Md.

assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if

Mortgagee:

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Hoom 200 Liberty Trust Co.,
Building, Cumberland, Mdv

there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option may take any

Date of Mortgage: July 24, 1951.

legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan:

personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at
a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not

For interest at the rate of one-half (l/25i) per cent per month for
the number of months contracted for.

been taken.

Service charges

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have.
authorizes the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or

The mortgagor

its or their attorneys after

any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article
66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto
or tiweol iMreCuiuru ul" u«(iM*rwux auaCtou.
•And -fcbe -Mfcid

8oni»nt I hat a

aaj ite -pe-eeed

■thasa.Xa of aaid

P.B. Bal. *415.82

Hecording fees & release
For industrial
Hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor
Cash received

^ ^
20.00
3.30
65.01
*736.20
■.to-

THIS CHATTEL MUKTdaGE, made between the mortgagor and the mortgagee.
That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, made
wMrh loan
loan is
is repayable
in 18 successive monthly instalments
rep^
by mortgagee to mortfagor, which

422
I E

hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortgagee, the personal property de-

or either of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or
substituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in

scribed below in a schedule marked "An which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference.

the mortgagors' possession,

of #40.90 each, said Instalments being payable on the 24th day of each month from the date

TO HAVi. AND TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever,
PHOVlUiiD, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or cause to b® paid to Mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the said loan according to the terms as aforesaid, and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be
void.

The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof

may be paid in advance at any tine and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on
the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of
6^ per annum from said final due date until paid.
Mortgagor

STATii OF MA iff LAND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALLtGANY, TO WIT:
I HEiti-BY CERTIFY, that on this 24th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally
appeared Estella G, & Louis H, Lehman,her husband,

the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing

Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act.

And, at the same time,

before me, also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for the within named mortgagee,
and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is
true and hona fldfi, as therein sot forth, and he further made oath that he is the a^ent of

covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase

the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of
Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from theabove described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall
be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as
provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and
payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and mortgagee shall be
entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take
possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice

Marvin Alfred Pennington, et ux.
•jo

to mortgagor.

fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md.

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which mortgagee may have.

THIS CHaTiEL MOiiT'iAGE, made this 23rd day of July, in the year 1951, by and
between Marvin Alfred Pennington and Mildred Helen Pennington, of Allegany County, Maryland,

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plur»
al and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to mortgagee shall
be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee,

hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of trostburg, Allegany
County, Maryland, a corporation, hereafter called the mortgagee, W1TNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the said mortcagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee, in thefull sum

IN TiibTlMONY ViKKHi-OFj witness the hands and seals of said Mortgagor (s) ,
>
Witness: i-dith M. Twigg
Kstella G. Lehman
(S£aL}

of Three Hundred and Thirty-Six OO/OO dollars (*336.00) which is payable in installments

Witness: Beverly W. Bittner

payable to the order of said bank.

Louis H, Lehman

(SEAL)

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located
at the address of the mortgagors incidated above, to-wit:

according to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of ^336.00,
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar

SCHfiDULli "A"
None.

Certain chattels including all household goods, now located at the address of the
mortgagors indicated aove, to-wit:
Living room - 1 chair, easy; 3-pc. living room suite, wine & blue; 1 radio Philco
cabinet; 1 rugs, axm., 3 table, end; 1 desk, 1 coffee table.
Dining room - 1 buffet, wal.: 6 chairs, wal: 1 china closet, »al., 1 table, wal.,
1 rug, cong., 1 Crosley radio, 1 Singer sew, mach., 1 what-not-stands,
1 Dixie coal heater.

($1.00), the said mortgagor does heieby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following described property, to-wit:
One 1947 Buick Sedan, Grey, 4-door, engine Number 49983334, Serial 14798460.
PROVIDED that if the said ncrtgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of $336.00 dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void.
But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, or in any instalment in whole or in ^rt, or in any covenant or condition

Kitchen - - - 4 chairs, oak; 1 stove, gas: 1 table, oak: 1 vacuum cleaner, G. a,,
1 washing machine, Maytag; IK. cabinet; 1 sm. gas heater, 1 cabinet
sink.

of this mortgage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt

Bed rooms - - 1 bed, oak; 1 bed, wal,, 1 chair, rocker; 1 chest of drawers, oak;
2 chiffonier, oak & wal,. 3 dresser, oak; 1 dressing table, oak;
1 cedar chest, 1 vanity bench.

declared to be nade in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said prop-

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture,
fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils,
I BL

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and llecorded July 25" 1951 at 9:30 A. M.

stivsrwarc, musical instruaents and hoadehold gsods horcafter to be acquired by Mortgagors

intended to be secured shall at once become due and ^yable, and these presents are hereby
erty and the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Dovi , its, his or
crant ar
are hereby
at any time theretheir constituted attorney or agent,
.
y authorized and empowered,
ne<:e9sary at public auction
u
v.,
r^r-teaeed'
or
so
much
a
a
may
be
necessary
r
after to sell the property hereby mortg g
..
nnon glvit-r at least ten (10) day.' notice of the
in the City of f rostburg, '•«" /■>■---# -"i

Linie , place and terma of sale by handbills in Frostburg, laryland, or in some newspaper
publishedin the City of Cumberland, dryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale

land, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of viiich is hereby acknowledged by
Mortgagors in the aim of One Hundred Ten and no/100 dollars (#110.00) as evidenced by a

shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of oaid sale, including a commission

certain promissory note of even date payable in 11 successive monthly instalments of

of five per cent

i?ll«05 each; which includes interest at the rate of three per centum (33») per Month on the
unpaid principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable thirty {30) days

to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt

and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor,
The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the

I

motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 101 Bowery

from the date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid principal balance, including interest, which instalment is due and owing twelve months from the date

Street, Frostburg, in Allegany County, dryland, except when actually being used by the

hereof; the personal property described as follows:
A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located

said mortgagor, and t hat the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in

at Morantown, in the City of Morantown, County of Allegany, State of Maryland, to wit:

writing of the said mortgagee.

Make

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence
of this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the
sum of

full value - and to pay the premiums thereon and to causa, the policy issued therefor

to be endorsed, as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of

Chevrolet

Model
Special Deluxe

Year

engine No.

1940

AA908761

Factory No.
1VAH05-56447

Other Identification
Radio and Heater.

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other goods and
chattels now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at

in the City of —- County of

Mary la ndT—None .

its lien or claim thereon, and bo place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mort-

including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery,

gagee.

musical instruments and household goods of every kind and description now located in or
WlE.iiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 23rd day of July, in the

about the friortgagors' residence indicated above, ■
TO HAVE aND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said mort-

Ralph M. Race

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
Mortgagors covenant that they Exclusively own and possess said personal property,

AND DCKS NOT INCLUuL I-iiftaONAL LIABILITY «NU FROIERTY DAMAGE COVaiUGii*.
year 1951•
Attest:

fervin Alfred Pennington
Mildred Helen Fennington

(StnL)
(SKAL)

personal property or any part thereof , except — None,PROVIDED,NEVERTHELESS, that if the mortgagors shall well and truly pay unto the

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALL^GiiNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 23rd day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County aforesaid, personally
appeared Marvin Alfred Pennington and Mildred Helen Fennington, his wife, the within named
mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the same time before
me personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of
law, that tie consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth,
and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to
make this affidavit.

said mortragee the said sum as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to
the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promissory note of even date herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything herein
shall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
Mortgagor# covenant that they will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of
Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without
consent in writing of mortgagee, its successors and assipis, herein, and that said mortgaged
personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee, its successors and
assigns at any time.

IN WITNESS WHERjiOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial oeal the
day and year above written,
(Notarial Seal)
l/tloJL

and that there is no lien, claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said

Ralgh M. Race, Notary Public*
v. /. rV, / /- -Tt -/ .! •

'/■ ■4/r- 7-j ^

It is further agreed and understood that if the mortf.agee so requires, the security
shall be kept insured at the expense of the mortgagors during the term of this mortgage.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the
terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as
aforesaid, shall immediately become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, its

yxJ. . iUuL H--H
d*
jJ?*- ejutr
JumAA*
iluXl

aJ*. /£.

successor and assigns, without prior demand, and Mortgagee,, its successor and assigns, shall
be entitled to inmediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take
possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, ttortgagee,
Chattel Mortgage

William H. Baker

Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 8:30 a, M

To
Family Finance Corporation

its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal ^operty upon the following
terms and conditions:
Mort^gee, its successor and assies, will give not less than five (5) days-

Account No. 18,200 - Actual amount of this loan #110.00.

notice of the time, place and terms thereof, by advertisement in some newspaper published

Cumberland, Maryland, July 24" 1951#

In the County or City where the mortgaged property or some portion thereof is located, if

KN(A»' kLI. NiEN BY Thc-oE FREoENTS, that the undersigned Mortgagors do by these presents
bargain, sell and oonvey to Family Finance Corporation, 1*0 N. Mechanic St», Cumberland, friary-

there be one so published, and if not, In a newspaper having a large clrcuaation in said
County or City; and provided further that such place shall be either in the Wty or

In which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which Kiortgagee its successors and

Lawrence A. Roderick
To

assigns, is licensed, whichever Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if
there shall occur a default as above described, said Mortgagee at its option, may take any

Chattel Mortgage,
Filed and Recorded July 25" 195o at 1,55

M.

John K. Williams
PURCHASi:; MONoY MORTGAGE:
THIS MORTGAGE, made this the 15th day of June, 1951, by and between Lawrence Av

legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other
personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at

Roderick, hereinafter called mortgagor, which expression shall include his heirs, personal

a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not

representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, and John K. Williamson of Keyser, West

been taken.
If this mortage includes a motor vehicle , the mortgagors covenant that they will

Virginia, hereinafter called mortgagee, which expression shall include its personal repre-

at their own cost and expense procure such insurance of the property as may be legally re-

sentatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admit, ol Mineral County,

quired by the sortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified to
act in this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured or shall have attached

West Virginia, party of the second part, WlTNiSSETH:
WHEREAS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full

to the policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keep such insurance in effect

and just sum of Seven Hundred Forty Eight Dollars ad eighty-two cents

for the duration of this mortgage. Said policies and the certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee* Should the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above,

by his note of even date payable on demand, at The National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia,
AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall alse secure future advances as provided by

or fail to keep such insurance in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage,

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year m5, or any

then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entireamount then unpaid

supplement thereto,
NOW TOEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and _ sum of one dollar in hand

shall immediately become due and payable#

It is agreed that loss. Injury to or destruction

of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular,
IN TboTlMONY WHfcKtOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
William H. Baker

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the time of
payment of said note, the said Lawrence A. Roderick doth give, grant, bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, John K. Williamson of Keyser, West

other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have.

WITNiiSSt £. F. Hoban

as evidenced

Virginia, his personal rep-esentatives, successors and assigns, the followine personal
property, to-wlt:
One 1936 Buick Sedan, Motor No. 43496013, Serial No. 1330U37, titled
in the name of Lawrence A, Roderick, Cumberland, Allegany County,

(SEAL)

Maryland,

WITNESS; D, Kuhn

Frigidare.

Tappan gas range, 1 metal storage cabinet,

table and four chairs, living room suite, 4-pc, suite, consisting of
ST Alt OF MARYUND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALLfiiGANY, TO V.1T:

davenport and three chairs, dining room table and four chairs, 2 3-pc.

1 HEKtBY CERTIFY that on this 21fth day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a

bedroom suites each consisting of bed, dresser, chest of drawers, Emerson

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally ap-

table model radio, nunfcer*- stands, lamps, dishes, bed linens, rugs, etc.

peared William H. Baker, the morteagorCs) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acIt is agreed between the parties hereto that the mortgagor will not dispose of

knowledged said Mortgagee to be_act. And, at the same time before me also personally appeared V. K. Roppelt, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of l*w

said personal property or remove fr^rn Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, the said per-

that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona f ide, as therein

son.1

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly author-

John K, Williamson,
It 1. further a gr«ed

ized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit*
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

k..p

Richard J. Gould, Jr., Notary Public,

heratnbafors »«lc„.d .»d d.^rlb.d, .l.bou. U..

""

"<•-,«> ">• p.rtl.= h».t. th.t th. «,rtg.!0r .h.ll

th. .bov. described person! ^.perty in ^ repelr or ^Ul.b durdn. tbe tl.e or

this mortpage.
It ie further .greed thet the -rtg.g.r -111 l-eure forth.lth, .«d p^dlng the
existence „f th,. -rt^e. b, eo- Ih—
-.^.i^ors
personal representatives, succes
o anl assigns, the within named personal property
in,ion to the amount of at least »748.«2 the proceeds of anyt.\m
against fire, theft and^ collision,
*
bv reason of any loss or Injury to be applied either
insurance paid by the mortgagor
bi
, . to tie
t

, a Vitndness or towards the repair and replacest as said mortpayment of said mortgage indebtedn
gagee, his successors or assigns, may elect.
v.
ii
immediately
notify
the
mortgagee
by
registered
mall
of
The mortgagor shall immediateiy notxx,
.
on the said personal property by any constable,
and all levies which may be olllced
placed up
up« ■
.
^
the
morteaeor
further
agrees
to
notify
the
mortgage
sheriff or other officer, and the mortgdg
r„r th
the benefit of the creditors or ol tne
the sbking of any assignment, for

-v

y
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Maryland^

voluntary or involuntary petition in bankruptcy, or the appointment ofa receiver for aaid

WHEREhS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee for a loan contempor-

mortgagor.
BUT IN CAdfi. OF DiiFAULT being made in payment of the mortgage debt, or in any

Ill

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage,, or in the attempt to dispose of said
property without first obtaining written permission of the said mortgagee, then the entire

est from date at the rate of four per centum (J$) per annum on the unpaid principal until
paid, principal and Interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in
Cumberland, Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing,

mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these

delivered or mailed to the mortgagor, in monthly installments of Sixty-Four and 36/100

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the said John K» Williamson, of Keyser,

dollars (164.38), commencing on the first day of September, 1951, and continuing on the

West Virginia, mortgagee, his personal representatives, successors and assigis, or James

first day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except

H. Swadley, Jr., his duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,

that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid shall be due and

at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to transfer the same to the
purchaser thereof, vnhicb sale shall be ui&Je in manner following, to-wit:

aneous herewith in theprinclpal sum of elghty-soven hundred dollars (#<5,700.00) with inter-

payable on the first day of August, 1966.

By giving at least

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time,

without premium or fee, the entire Indebtedness or any part thereof, not les? than the

ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and t erms of sale in some newspaper published

amount of one installment, or one hundred collars (*<100.00) vhichever is less.
AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally

in Allegany County, dryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the
proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to

permissible at the date hereof.

such sale, including all taxes levied and a commission of 10# to the party selling or making

AND WHiiREAS, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same

that the repayment thereof, with interest, should be secured by the execution of these

shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Law-

presents,

rence A, Roderick, his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but

NOW THERlFORE, this mortgagewitnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and

no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his

the sum of One Dollar (ll.OO) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

representatives , heirs or assigns.

the mortgagor does hereby grant, convey and assign unto the mortgagee, its successors and

WlTNi^S^ the hand and seal of said mortgagor.
Lawrence A. Roderick

assigns, all the following described property in Allegany County, in the State of Maryland,

(SEAL)

to-wit:

STATi, OF WfiaT VIRGINIA, COUNTY UJf' MINERAL, TO WIT:

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground known as Lot 132 in the Bowling Green

I HEKiBY CERTIFY that on this 19th day of June, 1951,. before me, the subscriber, a

Addition, Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING for the same at the intersection cf the east side of the McMullen

Notary public of the State of West Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, personally
appeared Lawrence A. Roderick, whose name is signed to the writing above and being the within
named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforesaid mortgage to be his act and deed.

Boulevard and the North side of Fifth street in said Addition and running thence with

And at the

McMullen Boulevard, North 20 degrees 39 minutes West 40.00 feet to the division line of

same time before me also personally appeared John K. Williamson of Keyser, West Virginia,

Lots 132 and 131; thence with said division line North 69 degrees 21 minutes East 120.00

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said

feet to the West side of a 20-foot alley; tiience with said alley South 20 degrees 39

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

minutes East 40.00 feet to Fifth Street; thence with said street South 69 degrees 21
minutes West

My commission expires November 8, 1955.

120.00 feet to the place of beginning.

It being «.= .an.. prop.rty J.lch ... conrey^ unto theuld fcrtfsgor. by Charles
(Notarial Seal).

James H. Swadley, Jr., Notary Public.

.. Coll and Mary E. Cell. hi. -If., by d.ad d.t.d July 2»h, 1951, and duly r.cord.d a»nS
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.
This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property

James C. Lohr, et ux.
To

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase toney Mortgage.
TOGETHER with all buildings and improvements now and hereafter on said land, and
. nrofit3 0f the above described property, (provided, however, that the
the rents, issues and profits
01 tne
t
t
rt
lect and
mortfagor shall be entitled to rr>i
collect
ana retain
retain the said rents, issues and profits until
*
. ,, f4Xtures now or hereafter attached to or used in connection with
default hereunder); and all fixtures
now ui
v.
i dj escribea
,rrlK.d ana
and m
in addition thereto, the following described household
the tremises herein
j
v^n
he
deemed to
appliances, which are and shall be deemea
to be fixtures and a part of the realty, and are a

Mortgage.
filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 3:40 P. M.
*Vl

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, M.Maryland - Mortgage
THIS MORTGaGiS, made this 25th day of July, A. D. 1951, by and between James C. Lohr,

portion of the security for the indebtedness herein mentioned:
TO HAV* .ND TO HOID the above described property and improvements unto the

and Dorothea M. Lohr, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, hereinafter

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple.
ohail he null and void upon the performance of all
PROVIDED, That this conveyance shal

called the Mort-asor, and a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State "f

oondltlon. and atlpulhti™ —^

Maryland, hereinafter ciled the Mortgagee, known as The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland,

secured heraby, and th. Interest thereon, and .11 -oneya ad.anced or .xp^.d a* .11^ ^

^

^

^ ^
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proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided, When this mortgage
shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terras and tenor, it will be duly released by the mortgagee at the request and expense of the mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any installment of principal or interest as above provided

(It being

agreed that the default shall exist only if not made good prior to the due date of the next
such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations or covenants of this mortgage, then the mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder
of the mortgage debt herein secured due and payable.

Failure to exercise this option shall

not constitute a waiver of the right to exercise it at any other time»
The mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage,
covenants and agrees as follows;
X. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest
payable under the terras of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the mortgagor will pay U) the
mortgagee on the first day of each month until the said debt is fully paid, the following
sums:
(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that
will next become due and payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the
plus taxes and assessmen ts next due on toe mortgaged procerty
vur*o-ao-™- i o
mortgaged propertx/Tall as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the Mortgagor is
notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number ol months to elapse
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments
will become delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents,
premiums9 taxes and special assessments#
(b)

The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to sub-paragraph (a) and those

payable on the note secured hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order stated:
(1) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hazardinsurance premiums;
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and

property otherwise after default, the mortgagee shell apply, at the time of the commencement
of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the
interest accrued and unpaid, and the balance to the principal then remaining unpaid under
the mortgage debt.
3.

The lien of this instrument shell remain in full force and effect during any

postponement or extension of the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof
secured hereby.
4. He will pay all taxes, assessiuents, water rates and other governmental or
municipal charges, fines or impositions, and ground rents for which provision has not been
made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the official receipts therefor to the mortCTEee.
In default of such payment by the mortgagor, the mortgagee may pay the same, and any sum or
sums so paid by the mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, shall be
payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum
(V^) per annum from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage.
5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee, the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a
supplemental note or notes for the sum or sums advanced by the mortgagee for the alteration,
modernization, improvement, maintenance, or repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments
against the same and for any other purpose authorized hereunder.

Said note or notes shall

be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were
included in the note first described above.

Said supplemental note or notes shall tear inter-

est at four per centum (W") per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly
payments for such period as may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor.

Failing to agree

on the maturity, the sum or sums so alvanced shall be due and payable 30 days after demand
by the creditor.

In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity of tie

note first described above.
6.

He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now

and will not commit or permit any waste thereof, r easonable wear and tear excepted.
7.

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt.
Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made

he will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mort-

gagee may require on the improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be

good by the Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event

required to maintain amounts in excess of the aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby,

of default under this mortgage. The mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed

and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore been made under (a) of para-

an amount equal to four per centum U#) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen

graph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor.

(15) days of the due date thereof, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent
payments,

carried in companies approved by the mortgagee and the policies and renewal thereof shall be

2.

If the total of the payments made by the Mortfagor under (a) of paragraph 1

All insurance shall be

held by the mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form
acceptable to the mortgagee.

In event of loss K,rtgagor will give immediate notice by mail to

preceding shall exceed the amount of payments actually made by the mortgagee for ground

the mortgagee, who may nake proof of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insur.

rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, as the case may be, such excess shall be

ance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make payment for .uch loss

credited on subsequent payment to be made by the mortgagor for such items.

directly to toe Mortgagee instead of to the mortgagor and the mortgagee jointly, and the insur.

If, however,

such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become

ance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by toe mortgagee at its option either to

due and payable, then the mortgagor shall pay to the mortgagee any amount necessary to make

the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of toe prop-

up the deficiency.

erty damaged.

Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written

notice from the mortgagee stating the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be given by
mail. If at any time the mortgagor shall tender to the mortgagee in accordance with the
provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the
mortgagor any balance remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of

In event of foreclosure of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the
t e xtinguishment
♦in.nHqhment of the indebtedness secured hereby, all right, title and
mortgaged property in
,
anv insurance policies then in force shall pass to bhe
interest of the Mortgagor in and to any
^
durchaser or grantee.
«.

. default in

paragraph i hereoi- il tnere snail oe a default under any of the provldious of this aort^ags

g.g.. .h.11 b. ent itlwl, -Uho-.
, ^
receiver ol the property
.....

resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the Mortgagee acquires the

property as security for the mortgage

.t «>.

or =«dl.lon. of ttl.

^ -rf
01

'
Without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the
iebt. Until there is a default under this mortgage, the

■I
n:ri

WITNESS the slgnature(8) and seal(3) of the Mortgagor(s) on the day and year
mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property.
9»

first above viritten.

He specially warrants the property herein mort; aged, and he will execute such

further assurances thereof as may be required.

Witness: C. Morgan Smith
G. Morgan Smith

James C. Lohr
Dorothea M. Lohr

(SEAL)
(SliAL)

In case of default In any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the space of sixty (60) days, the whole mortfage debt intended hereby to

STATci OF MARYUND, ALLaGANY COUNTY, U) 1«1T:

be secured shall become due and demandable; and It shall be lawful for the said mortgagee.

1 HiatBY CtRTlKY, That on this 25th day of July, 1951, before me, the subsciber,

Its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, attorney or apent, at any time after

a Notary lublic of the iitate of Maryland, in and for thecounty aforesaid, personally ap-

such default to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to

peared James C. Lohr and Dorothea M, Lohr, his wife, the above named mortgagors, and each

satisfy and pay said debt, interest and all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act.

and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, t1»:

upon giving twenty

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Alle-

At the same time also personally appeared Charles A. Hper, the president of
the within body corporate, mortgagee, and made oaui in aue Fom ul
w..»w me-onai
of said mortgage if true and bona fide as therainset forth; and also made oath that he is the
agent of the mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.

gany County, and such other-notice as by the said Mortgagee or the p..rty making the sale, may

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand

be deemed expedient; and in the event of a sale of said property under the powers hereby

the day and year aforesaid.

granted, the proceeds arising from such sale, to apply:

(Notarial ieal)

first, to the payment of all ex-

,

and affixed my official seal

G*" A- aiebert Notary Public.

^

.

penses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of fifty dollars (i50»00) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the oommission alloved
trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said mortgagee
under this mortgage, whether the same shall have matured or not; third to reimbursement of
the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account of the guaranty or insurance
of the indebtedness secured hereby, and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to the
said mortgagor, or to whoever

may be entitled to the same.

ANU THii. SitlU MOHTGnGUH hereby covenants and agrees that imii.ediately upon the first
insertion of the advertiaeraent or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted,
there shall be and becoue due by him to the party inserting said advertisement or notice, all

Josepht

,

„
Kenney

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 26" 1951 at S:30 A. M.

To

expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court costs and all expenses incident

Frostburg National Bank
THlo CHATTEL MORTCAGi, made this 25th day of July, 1951, by and between Joseph

to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage, and a comiMission on the total amount of

t. Kenney, of nllegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter called the

the morteage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the percentage allow-

Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated

ed as commissions to trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for

under the laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called

Allegany County in Equity, which said expenses, costs and commission the said mortgagor
hereby covenants and agrees to pay, and the said mortgagee, or its said attorney, stall not

the mortgagee, WlTNt^hTH:
VihtRKAS, the mortgagor Is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of

be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage debt in satisfaction

Three Hundred Twenty-.ight ard 07/100 dollars ($32^.07) which is payable with interest at

thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission,

the rate of six per cent (65b) per annum in 12 monthly installments of twenty-seven and

but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender

34/100 dollars (*2704) payable on the 25th day of each and every calendar month, said

be made of said principal, interest, costs, expenses and commission.

installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's

provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which

the Mortgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW TKH.Rr.F0RE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar
...
... hnrehv barpain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee,
(41.00), the mortgagor does hei eby Bargain, b
,
4
o<
tmci
the
following
described
perbonal property located at 214 West
its successors end assigns, tne ioj.io*iiie,

are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto.

tain Street, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland:

Readjustment Act,; as amended, such act and regulations issued thereunder and in efi'ect on the
date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall
inure to, the respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the

194? Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan, Model FK, Motor No. FAM-4134,
Serial No* lif^KCHObl#

parties hereto. Whenever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the

TO HaVK AND TO H01D the said personal r-perty unto the mortgagee, its successors

singular, and the use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee shall
include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by
operation of law or otherwise.

and assigns, absolutely#
Fam:,LB, how.v.r, tft " "" "'d "r«"or •h•11 ">U
..Id d.bt ««

.. h.r.tab.for.

forth. tM. thi.

tn 1

' '

"* '

0r

'"

-UU b. .old.

an#
JO/
f
The morttaeor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgtgor shall
JiXfaAtJ fitf Jj/a

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part there-

x4^ /&X4 sby *1 Qtt&s /?<£"*-

of, from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agree
ment, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be
hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared
to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assifjis, or Vt. tarle Cobey, its,

James H, Loar, et ux.

Mortgage

To

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time

Filed and Recorded July 26" 1951 at 8:30 A. M,

where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Nld,
THIS PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE, made this 24th day of July, in the year nineteen

property hereby roortf aged and to sell the same and to transfer and convey the same to the

hundred and fifty-one, by and b etween James H, Loar and Wanda P, Loar, his wife, of Alle-

purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following

gany County, in the State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called

to-wit:

mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well a s the singular, and the

thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places

by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in

sone newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which said sale shall be at public auction

feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings

for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale, applied:

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the

First, to the payment of all ex-

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this

of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee,
WHEREaS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity

mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full s>

same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertise

of

ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and

Four per centum (1$) per annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed and

paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.

to the mort agee a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8^) to the

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covaiants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col-

Five Thousand Five Hundred and no/100 dollars (¥5,500,00) with interest at the rate

installments of Forty 69/00 Dollars (U0.69), commencing on the 1st day of September,
and on the 1st day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully
except that the final payment of principal e«i interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company

and payable on the

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Three Hundred Thirty & 00/100 dollars (#330*00),

without premium or fee, the entire Indebtedness or any part thereof.
«Ni) VHEREaS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally

and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in

24th day of July, 1966.

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time

thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.

permissible at the date hereof#
NOVi THEREFORE, in consideration of thepremises, and of the sum of One Dollar in

WlTNiiiS the hands and seals of the party of the first part.

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matur-

case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim

Attest as to all: Ruth M. Todd,

Joseph il, Kenney

(SKAL)

ity thereof, together with the interest the^on, the said James H, Loar and Wanda P. U.ar,
his wife, dofifi hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm
unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee,

STaTh. OF hAKYUNU, AUhGnNY COUNTY, TO V.1T:
1 H&h£h)Y CERTIKY, that on this 25th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the btate of ^rylad, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap-

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described pro^rty, to-wit:
All that piece or parcel of ground situated on theSouthvest side of Frost Ayenue

peared Joseph t. Kenney, the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel

in the Town of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland; it being a part of Ut No. Six (6) and

frtortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time, before me also appeared F. Earl

a part of Lot No. Seven (7) In Block No. Six (6) of Frost Heirs' Addition to Frostburg, as

Kreltzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee,

laid out upon the plat of said Addition filed September 6. 1871. and recorded in Liber No.

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel

15, Folio 491, of the Judgment Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly

mortgage is true and bona fiae as therein set forth; and the said F. iiarl Kreltzburg in like

described as follows:
u same at aa staice
stake on the Southwest side of Frost Avenue at the
BEG INNING for the

manner made oath that he is the cashier and agent of said mortpagee and duly authorized to

of 50 r... o.

make this affidavit,
WITNa^S my hand and Notarial Seal,
(Notarial Seal)

•"h

first Un. ot ^ »«. '

of

^uth M, Todd, Notary Public,

**

nr.! 11.. "I
or U. rir« Hi. or u,.
7. North „ ...r... 00
.
u.
thence
South
51
degrees
00
minutee
West 92.12 feet to , a
minutes West 50 feet to a stake, thence soutn px u ^
r
tv-Jrd line of lot No. 7, thence with the renalnder of
stake at the end of 106,39
on the third line oi
said third line, and part of the third line of Lot No. 6, South 1 degree 01
M.« .'..t lour., corrects " oro.ld. ooogr.lty «ltb out!!., ot Eiook «o. 61 to .
th.no. .orth » d.gr..a 00 .Lot..

131.16
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BKING a part of the same property conveyed to Valter D. Pluiuner and Susan B.
Plummer, his wife, by deed from -Lewis M» Viilson, et al.. Trustees, dated April 1, 1947,
and recorded in Liber No. 2U, >"olio 337, among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland.
BiiING ALSO the same property conveyed by the said Walter

Flummer, widower, to

the said James H» Loar and Wanda P« Loar, his wife, by deed of even date herewith which is
intended to be recorded among said Land Hecords simultaneously with this mortgage, vtiich is
executed to secure a part of the purchase price of the above described property and is, in
whole a purchase money mortgage.
TUGi.THKH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
TO HAV«; »ND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee,
its euccesi>ors and assies, in fee simple forever,
FROVILiiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be
performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS

may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the
mortgage debt.
To deliver to the mortgagee on or before I>iarch 15th of each year tax receipts
evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to
deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public iniroTements within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that may be made
on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness heaby secured.
To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property
or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said
property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said
buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the iuussdiatsly rspayaent of ths d»bt
hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the
option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness heieby secured, and
the mortgageemay, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided.
That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled
(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a re-

thatuntil default be made in the premises and no longer, the said

mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all
taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt
and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable.

ceiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court
may direct.
That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person,
persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary
grant or assignnent, or in any other nnnner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or

But in case of default being made in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid,
or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition
of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once

should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent,'then the viiole of this mortgage indebted-

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the

ness shall immediately become due and demandable.
That the whole of saidmortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall become due

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A» Doub, its, his or their duly consti-

and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly Installment, as herein provided,

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell

shall have continued for sixty days, or after deficit in the performance of any of the afore-

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and con-

going covenants or condition, for sixty consecutive days.

vey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns;
which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit:

By giving at least twenty days'

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany
County,

1,,

aryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds aris-

ing from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale.

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and coveants with the said
mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite.
ir th. Indebtedness

secur.d her*, be r»r.nt..d

^ *•""—« '

Including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent- to the party selling or making said sale

ReedJ— Act, .. amended, sucb ..t end region. Issned bbereunder .nd 1. effeb. on bhe

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall

d.t. be,,of, Sbeu r...™ tb. rdgh.., d..l« end Jlebllltle. of .be prUes b.r.bd, end

have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his

provisions of 1.1. or other In.tm-nts executed In ton.eotion Itb -id indebtedness which

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half

are inconsistent ,1th said Act or Section, .re hereby sanded to contor. thereto.

of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heir

And it 1. agreed th.t the (overs, stipul.tion. end cen.nts aTo-esaid are t. exhPirs execui-ux
executors,, administrators, successors and assigns, of
tend to and bind the severali heirs,

or assigns.
And the said mortgagor further covenants with the mortgagee as follows:
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep insured
by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns
the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Five Thousand Kive

the respective parties hereto.
WITtJiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor.
Attest! Ralph M. Race

James H. Loar

,,, , \
(ShaL)

Wanda P. Loar

(ijSAL)

Ralph M. Race

Hundred and no/100 {»5,500»00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor
to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee.
IIM

Its successors or assigns, to the extMiiC of ita or Ui«tlr liaa or cl«iii> tiari.adar, and to
place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee

ST/iTc OK MARYLAND, ALUGANY COUNTY, TO WIT.
hundred and
I HrikliBY CKTIFI. That on this 24th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred .nd|
fifty-on., before

th.
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said county, personally appeared Jamea H. Loar and kanda F. Loar, his wife, and each acknow-

against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Mary-

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the same time, before me,

land or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without

also personally appeared Villllam B. Yates, treasurer of The fidelity Savings Bank of frost-

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be

burg, Allegany bounty, Niaryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of

subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time.

law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as

the said MHiam B. Yates did further in like manner make oath that he is the Treasurer and

provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and pay-

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.

able at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be en-

In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day
and year above written,

titled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor

(Notarial Seal)

Salph M. Race, Notary Fublic,

and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to
mortgagor .
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have.
Viherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

Any reference herein to mortgagee

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee.
IN TESTIMONY MiBRbUF, witness the handU) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor (s).
Hilda V. Bowers, et vir.

Chattel Mortgage.

To

Filed and Hecorded July 26" 1951 at 8:30 A, M.

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200, Liberty Trust Co.,
Building, Cumberland, Md.

Oate of mortgage: July 25, 1951.
The following have been deducted from said amount of loan:

PB Bal. $ 35.2V

For interest at the rate of one-half (l/2%) per cent per month
for the number of months contracted for

33.87

Service charges

18.08

Recording fees

2.00

For
Total cash received
is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor

Witness: D. Uopko

Charles lkilUam Bowers

(SEaL)
(SEi,L)

a certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located

Mortgagors: Charles W, a. Hilda V, Bowers, 727 Columbia Avenue, Cumberland, Md.
i

Hilda V. Bowers
SCHEDULE "A"

4 Personal Finance Company
Loan No. 5926 - Final due date: October 25, 1952 - Amount of Loan; #Jf51*95.
Mortgagee:

Witness: Edith M. Twigg

362.76
♦451-95

mortgagors indicated above, to-wit*
Living room - 3-pc. living room suite, wine
2 table, end.

bluejlradio, G.

1 rugs, axm.,

Dining room - 1 buffet, oak; 1 china closet, oak; 1 coffee table, 1 Kneehole desk.
u chairs,
oak; 1 refrigerator, Frigid*ire, 1 stove, gas; 1 table,
Kitchen
1 Ashing machine ABC, 1 cong. rug.
Bed rooms - - 2 bed, wal., 2 chest of drawers, wal., 2 dresser, wal., 2 dressing
table, wal., 1 wall, nite stand.
and, in addition thereto, all other ^ods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils,

THIS CHftTTbL MORTGAGE, made between the mortgagor and the mortgagee, VilTNcioSiiTH:
That for and in consideration for aloan in the amount of loan stated above, made
by mortgagee to mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 15 successive monthly instalments of
#30.13 /100 each, said instalments being payable on the 25th day of each month from the date
hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortgagee, the personal property described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference.
Tu HAVh. AND TO HOLD the seme unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIuKD, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the said loan according to the terms as aforesaid, and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be

at the address of the mortgagors indicated above, t o-vdt:
None.Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of the

void.

The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be
paid in advance at any time and also provines that if said note is not fully paid on the
final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6^ per
annum from said final due date until paid.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged
personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or condition_/purohase title

silverware, musical instruments and household gpods hereafter to be acquired by tertgagors
or either of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled * th or substituted for any pro^rty herein mentioned, said property now being a™i remaining in the
mortgagors* possession*
STATC- uF MARYIAND, CITY/COUNTY OF nLLAGANY, TO VilT:
1 HiHY Can'IFY .tot on thl, 2S«. d., of J-ly, 1951,
. Notary tubllo of th. Sft. or W*. ^
^
„
n
Charles
w.
Bow/,
her
husband, the morttagor(8) named in the
appeared Hilda V* Bowers, and ^nari
^^^i-deeWsWd mortgage to be their act. And. at the same
J
foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknov le jt V
.. anneared^Danlel J* Dopko, agent for the within named morttine, before me also personally appe > ^
^ .
v
.
j
fnrm
of
Ww
that
the
consideration
set
forth
in
the
within
mortgagee, and made oath in due form 01 m
,
set forth, and he furthermade oath that he Is the
gage is true and bona fide, as th^in set, lortn,
authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
agent of the mortgagee and^ dul^^ut
WITNESS my hand tajTMotarial Seal.
VUT
(Notarial Seal)
n*
1

Edith M. Twigg, Notary Fublic.

340
3*H
. ^v- , rtU***.

yL tt-^rU^J^^i, /^uU^T

^

dgg&j&idpy'* r~t£< '*

and applied to said deficiency,
WirhhSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor, the day and year first above
written.
Witness: Mary B. White

■■ y / - >
3/3/*

-'^ --

i^rx Ashenfelter
Mortgagor.

(SEaL)

STAThi OF MARYLAND, ALLtGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

, } *s-J*rt£jLtrz.

I HiaitBY CERTIFY, that on this 23rd day of July, in the year nineteen hundred
and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the State of Maryland, in and
for said County, personally appeared Earl Ashenfelter and he acknowledged the aforegoing

tttftUfttt
tarl Ashenl'elter
To
4

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 26" 1951 at

1:10 R. M,

John L. Conway, cashier, Cumberland Savings Bank, the within named Mortgagee and made oath
in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as there-

Cumberland Savings Bank, Cumberland, !"dt
THIS CtUTTbL MOHTGrtGE, made this 23rd day of July, 1951, by and between tarl
Ashenfeltei', of ^llegany county, dryland, hei'einafter called the mortgagor, and Cumb-

3
» ^ I

mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared

erland Savings Bank, of Cumberland, dryland, hereinafter called the mortg agee, VilTMbijot/lH:
VtH^KKaS, the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full

in set foi-th,
WITNliSS my hand and Notarial Seal, the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

Mary B. White, Notary Public.

sum of *•638.27, payable in 15 successive monthly Installments of ^42.60 each, beginning
f
1

one month after the date hereof as is evidenced by his promissory note of even date heiewith.
NOW TUKtUii'OKr/, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of #1«00 the said
mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the
following property, to-wit:
1949 ford Model 98BA - Motor No^and Serial 988*1-341666 -

Flossie M. Z. Hudson

PKQVILihiD, if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid
sum of t638.87, according to the terras of said promissory note and perform all the covenants herein agreed to said Mortgagor, then this mortgage shall be void.
The Nortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage as follows:

That

To

Mortgage,
Filed and Recorded July 26" 1951 at 12:30 F, M.

William H. Wiegand, et ux.
(Stamps i3.85).
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 25th day of July, in the year One Thousand Nine Hundred
Fifty-One, by and between Flossie K. Z. Hudson, widow of Thomas C. Hudson, deceased, of

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, except when actually

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, and William H. Wiegand

being used by said mortgagor, and that theplace of storage shall not be changed without the

and May me H. Wiegand, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of

written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and condition;
to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when

the second part, WITHtiSSETH:
WHEREAS, the party of the first part is justly and bona fidely indebted unto the

legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured

parties of the second part in the full and just aim of Three Thousand Five Hundred

and pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision,

(^3,500.00) Dollars, loaned this day by the parties of the second part unto the party of

and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of

the first part, and which said sum is to be repaid at the rate of forty-(*40.00)-Dollars

loss, to the mortgagee

to the extent of its lien hei eunder and to place such policies in possession of the mortgagee
But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment

per month, the first of which said payments shall be due and payable one month from the date
hereof, and monthly thereafter until the full principal sum is fully paid, and the aforesaid

thereof, in whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire

principal sum and any balance thereof shall bear interest thereon at the rate of six (6%)

mortage debt intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents

per cent per annum, said interest to be computed and payable monthly upon thesame date as

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to
and may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said mortgagee, its suc-

the aforesaid paynents upon principal, and said interest shall be paid in Edition to the
f
with the
aforesaid
payments upon principal, wiwi
w = right
6 reserved unto the said party of the first

cessors or assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, its constituted attorney, are hereby authorized

part to prepay any or all of said principal sum prior to naturity.

and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortfaged or so much as
may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first to the payment
of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of

to the party making

said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance,
tf any, to be paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, and in
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said mortgagee

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in
hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment ofthe said indebtedness at the maturity
. fV^r-Arm the said Flossie M. Z. Hudson, widow of Thomas
thereof, together with the interest thereon, tne saia nosox
onH snll convev. release and confirm unto the said
C. Hudson, does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey,
u
his wife, their heirs and assigns, the following
V.illiam H. V.iegand and Mayme H. Megan ,
property, to-wit:
FARCE!. W. I - tU. tMt

. ,
1

" I*"'
. \ #t.va Cit**
N. Waverly Terrace, (formerly Br.ddock .ay;, -

1

d

lyl

'"
"'
°°
Gumbftpl.*nd* All
nv Count.v» and
•

TV*THb AFORKSAID property is the same property which was conveyed by deed dated the

Stats of dryland, the said parcel being part of lot No» 3 fronting 10 feet on said N,
Waverly Terrace and part of Lot No* K fronting 19 feet on said N» Viaverly Terrace of what

25th day of July, 1919, by Mary iilla Keady, et vir, unto Thomas C. Hudson and Nary Hudson,

Is known as Quarry Lot, as laid out by David Beall, and the two said parcels of land being

his wife, and which said deed is recorded in Liber No. 128, Folio 408, one of the Land

particularly described as a whole as follows:

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, a specific reference to which said deed is hei etoy

BEGINNING for the said parcel of land at a point on the Northerly side of N.

made for a full and particularly description of the land hereby conveyed by way of mort-

Waverly Terrace (formerly Bradaock Way) at the Southwesterly corner of a deed from Winner

gage;

Bowman unto Louis Borchert and Catherine N<ay Borchert, his wife, dated the 2nd day of May,

married with Flossie M. Z. Hudson, who survives; the said Thomas C. Hudson having devised

1913, and recorded in Liber No. 112, Folio 311, one of the Land Records of Allegany County,

the aforesaid property unto the said Flossie M. Z. Hudson by Will which has been duly
admitted to probate of the Orphans' Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and which said Will

Maryland, a specific reference to which said deed is particularly made for a particular description of said point of beginning; and running thence with said N- Waverly Terrace, South
64 degrees i»5 minutes Vrest 10 feet; South 67 uegroos 28 minutes 'vest 19 feet to the South-

the said Mary Hudson predeceased her husband, Thomas C. Hudson; who thereafter inter

is recorded in Wills Liber X.Folio 69, one of the Wills Records in the Office of the Register
of Villa for Allegany County. Maryland, a specific reference to which said Will is hereby

easterly corner of a deed from the said Winmer Bowman to William Light, dated the 28th day
EXCtiFTING, HOWtVciR* from the aforesaid conveyance by way of mortgage, the following

of February, 1913, and recorded in Liber No. 112, Folio 9k, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, a specific reference to which said deed is hereby made for a particular description of said point; and running thence with the i^asterly line of said deed from
said Bowman to said Light, Nortia 22 degrees 10 minutes Viest 62 feet; thence North 68 degrees 4- minutes iiast 28.8 feet to the Northwesterly comer of the aforesaid deed from said

described parcel of land:
ALL
lot or pa real of ground trooUog 25 t... on the W.rl, .Id. of «
.U.y oonnoctln, Baltic. »v.n«. with ».

T.rr.o. (fom.rl, Br.ddoo.

Cty ot Uimb.rland, AlW Coo.t,. toyUrf, .nd «t»dlng bock

In

-Idth It. -ol.

Bowman to said Borchert; thence with the Westerly line of said deed. South 22 degrees 10

l.„eth or 25 f..t, oore or 1..., and O.lns a portion of all that lot or paroal of groond

minutes East 61.22 feet to the place of beginning.

Which wa. conveyed unto the «ld Tho.a. C. Itadaon, .t ox, by tary UK K.ady, .t ,lr, b,

THi AFOKaShlD property is the same property which was conveyed by V.inmer Bowman
unto Thomas C. Hudson and Mary Hudson, his wife, by deed dated the 18th day of July, 1913,
and which said deed is recorded in Liber No. 112, Folio 645, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, a specific reference to which said deed is hereby made for a full and
more particular

description of the lands hereby conveyed by vey of Mortgage; the said Mary

Hudson having predeceased her husband, Thomas C. Hudson, who thereafter intermarried with
Flossie M. Z, Hudson, who survives; the said Thomas C, Hudson having devised the aforesaid
real estate unto his widow, Flossie M. Z. Hudson, by will which has been heretofore admitted
to probate in the Orphans' Court for Allegany County, Maryland, and which said will is of
record in Wills Liber X, Folio 69, one of the Ulls Records in the Office of the Register of
Wills for Allegany County, Maryland, a specific reference to which said Will is hereby made
for a full and more particular description of the aforesaid devise,
FAKChL NO. 2: All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of ground situate, lying and
being in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and fronting on Braddock V.ay
(now N. WaTerly Terrace) in said city, and which said parcel of land is described by metes
and bounds as follows!
BiiGlNUlNG for said parcel at a stake standing on the Westerly side of the «lley
connecting Baltimore «venue with N. Waverly Terrace (formerly Braddock Way); and running
thence with the Westerly side of said alley. South 34 degrees 55 minutes £.ast 74.2 feet to
N. Waverly Terrace, at a point distant. South 44 degrees 25 minutes West 4.6 feet from a
planted stone narked, "C. 1. Co."; and running thence with said N, Waverly Terrace, oouth 44
degrees 25 minutes West 9.9 feet; South 62 degrees 68 minutes West 17.4 feet to a point distant South 54 degrees 5 minutes West 3I.5 feet from said planted stone marked "C. I. Co." it
being also to the end of the division line between the property hereby intended to be conveyed
and the property belonging to Melvin B. Hartsock (as of July 25, 1919) as described in a deed
dated the 16th day of August, 1912, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany
County, and running thence reversing said division line. North 33 degrees 45 minutes West
74»75 feet to a stake; thence North 57 degrees 25 minutes iiast about 25 feet to the place
of beginning.

deed dated the 25th day of O.n., 1919, .«d r.corded In Liber »o. 12., Foil.

on. of the

Land Hecorda of alleB.ny County, ..ryla.*, and prtlcularly de.crlb.d a. follow..
B^GINHINQ tor the .aid lot at a afk. .tanllng on the Ve.t.rly .Id. of .aid allay,
with N.
N Waverly
Waverly Terrace
(fonnerly Braddock Way) it being also the
connecting Baltimore nvenue with
err
beginning point of the whole lot, of which thl. 1. a ^.rt, which
Thl.

conveyed unto t« «1

7. L»n, et ox., b, Wary UK Keady, et vlr. by the deed .fore.ald, and ron^ng

thence with the ...terly «d. of .Id .U.y "d with part of the flr.t ""j' ^ ^ '
- - - —-" r •: t:::::;::: :::
Of Id Aol. lot; and running clear a ~
25 feet, .or. or lea., »

^

^ ^ ^

/ ^.T-not.. he.t 2. f.et to a at.*.. It bel.

"h U"
"7; 1 ;th. J -.,1. 10.-, thenc. along and Ith th. -hoi. of the
the end of the 4th line of
more or le39 to the
line of the said w^le lot, Nort^ 57 degrees 25 minutes *a
place of beginning.
The aforesai

.

of land

r*

his wife, unto ^omas L. Hudso

^ conveyed by Thomas C. Hudson and toy Hudson,
^ Hudson, his wife, which deed dated the 14th day

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

of January, 1942, and reo.r
gany County, MaryUnd

^ ^

• ape

„

r„.

said deed l3 hettjby

of Alle.

made *>r a full and

.fora.ld eon.eyance by w.y of

farticularly description of tne po
m0rtgaEe

•

u
TOGgTHEK with the

,

way., watera, prl.llege. an
trator. or aa.lgn., do and
hi. wife, their executor, .d.1
Fl,. Hundred («5,500.00) 0.1
^,.11 become due and

ndln(tg and

improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
„ in a.ywl- .pertaining.

PI"

M_

y to th.
^
^

^

Hgd!von,

.1111- «• ."^d aM My. "•
of Thr.e Thoo»nd

^ ^ ^
^ ^

h«- helra, oc.otora, M.lnl.-

^

th.r«n, » an. when th.
^ p.rfor. all the covenant.
.old.

herein on her part to be performed,
the said Flossie
oremiaas
u . until default be made in the premises,
AKD IT IS AQ8BB0, that until deia

s
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M. Z. Hudson may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime,
all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, morteage debt and interest thereon, the said flossie M. Z. Hudson hereby covenants to pay when
legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or
of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the

i
NFloyd L. Winebrenner, et ux.
To

said William H, Vsiegand and hayme H. Megand, his wife,their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ^arl b. Manges, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property
hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same

^1

Frostburg National Bank
THIS CHATUL MOftTQAGE, made this 26th day of July, 1951, by and between Floyd L.
the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a national

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time,

place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which

Filed and Recorded July 2?" 1951 at 8:30 a. M.
(Stamps 55^).

Mnebrenner and Gladys M. V.inebrenner, his wife, of nllegany County, Maryland, part - of

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall
be made in manner following, to-wit:

Chattel Mortgage.

}h

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party
of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, Vi'ITN'iSSSETO:
WHEHKAS, the Mortgagor Is justly Indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to
apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied,
and a oommission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to

Seven Hundred Forty-Eight and 56/100 dollars (^.56), which is payable in one year from

the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been

date hereof, with interest at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum, as is evidenced by

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Flossie M. Z. Hudson, her

the promissory note of the Mortgagor, payable to the order ofthe Mortgagee of even tenor

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half

and date herewith.
NOW THEKtFORb, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One

of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , her representatives,

(S1.00I the mortfwror do..

heirs or assigns,

b.rg.ln, ..11,

^.Igo unto th. «rtp,E..,

It. .uccessors .nd a.aleo., th. tollo.log d..ortb«d p«-«n.l p-o^rt, loo.t.d .t Cu-lo.,

ANl) the said Flossie M. Z. Hudson further covenants to insure forthwith, and pend

Allegany County, Maryland:
194?! Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, No. 14FJK-23254 -

ing the existence of this mort.age, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies
acceptable to the mortgagee or their assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land

-lth

to the amount of at least Three Thousand iive Hundred Jollars, and to cause the policy or

! s.lb Sl-t Hefrlger.tor M..l.y
I'odel Ho. F3-1A-2-H, J.ri.l No. ht-lbtiZi*.

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to the

TO HAVh MO TO HOU) the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc-

benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the extent of their lien or claim

cessors and assigns, absolutely.
.
if
the
said
shall well and truly pay
PROViaSD however, that if tne saia mortgagor
moi

hereunder, and to place ouch policy or folicies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees,
or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest
as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNhbti, the hand and seal of said mortgagor,
• i *■« Manges
i
Flossie
M. Hudson,
Attest; £.arl
»_

..Id d.bt nod int.ro.t .. horeinbefor. ..t forth, th.n thl. oh.tt.l ~rtB.g. .h.ll b. .old.
Th. BBrtg.gor covenant, .nd .gr... .lth th. «>rtg.g.. 1» c... d.f.ult .h.
„d. 1„ th. payment of «ld Ihd.btedh..., e. herein e.t lorth, or If the »rto.eor .h-

(ijEAL)

.tt..pt to ..11, dl.po.. Of or r.mova th.

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary lublic of the State of Maryland, in and for
said County, personally appeared Flossie M. Z. Hudson and did acknowledge the aforegoing
mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared

preraigeg herelnba

William H. Megand and Mayme H. Uegand, his wife, the within named mortgagee and made oath

any time thereafter to enter upo
j
^
nnd earrv away
V
ij
r.arsonal
property
may
be
or
may
be
found
and
take
and
carry
or place, where the .aid p..
f
^
^
^ ^
^ coi>y>j
, away

in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein
(a
VilTNtaii my hand and Notarial ->eal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

6arl

Notary lublic.

property abov. ^rtgaged, or
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3T«Ti-. OF MniOCLiiNiJ, hLL^GaNY COUNTY, TO-WIT;
I HiMtLBY C&H'flFY, that on this 25th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

set forth.

© a
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^ ^
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. 4^ «t least ten dflys' notice of the time, place, nanner and
following, to-wit: by giving
shall be
•rtrfitjer
published
in
Cuntoerland,
dryland,
which
said
sale
terms of sale in some nawspepe r
.narf • first to the
.
r
-h
and
the
proceeds
arising
from
such
sale
applied,
first,
at public auction for cash, ana mi p
such sale, including taxes ana a vumux***"'
payment of all expenses inciden

Forty-Two Hundred Fifty k 00/100 dollars, which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in
per cent

(fl%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as
to the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgaeor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the

installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per
annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of forty-five k 10/100 dollars, on or before the first day of
each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and in-

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives

terest sail be paid, vtoich interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said

or assigns.

installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or

payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments orpublic

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged prop-

charges of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums

erty.

and othercharges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towrds the payment
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col-

lision, etc., and peudiag the tocistance of this mortgage to keep it insured In some company

of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition
precedent to the granting of said advance.

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Seven Hundred and noAOO dollars (#700.00) and to

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in

pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, a s in case

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matur-

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim there-

ity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain

of, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
WITNESS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part.

and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns,

Attest as to all:

floyd L. Winebrenner

Ruth M, Todd

Mrs

*

in fee simple, all the following described property, to-wit:
FIRST: All the following described lot or parcel of ground lying and being in

(SliAL)

G

l*dy8 M. Winebrenner (SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGE COUNTY, TO WIT;

AU.ganr County, st.t. of fcryUnd, snd .itutrf In El.clion Ol.trlct Ho. 21.
ALL of that, pi.c or p.re.1 of sround
on th. South of Ui. »«lon.L
Hlshwy MM 61 .IL.. S»»t of th. City of C„t,rl.»d, b.jBnlnj .t . pL.nt.d .ton. rtth

1 HEKEBY CERTIFY, That on this 26th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

. cro.. cat in th. top «.« ending on th. South .Id. of th. Wtl^r. lurnpii., no. kno™

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap-

.. th. National Hltfuay. about H f.at fro. th. o.nt.r of th. -Id Plk. n-r a dr.U,

peared Floyd L. Winebrenner and Gladys M. Winebrenner, his wife,the within named mortgagor

b.^

at th. and of a r.f.r.nc. Lin. dra« horth 19 d.^r... La.t m.3 t... f™ th. North-

and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same

„st cornor of L.Ho, Chan.y. hou.., th.n South 25j d.jr... Ea.t 10S.5 ft to a plant,

time, before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg

.ton.. South 691 dw... Saat 100 fa.t to a «lnut tr.o urk.d .1th 6 „t<h... Sout

National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con-

d.gr.fta haat 5ai fa.t to . a^ll -Inut t„. »rk.d .!« 6 notch... Korth 63-1/2 d.gr...
4
n^th 17 decrees East 62i feet to a stone at the end ofthe
East 88 feet to an iron pin. North 3/ degr
.
,J . „ „ Chanav et ux to Blanch Arbutus Chaney, by deed dated
4th line in a deed from the said LeRoy Chaney et ux to i
Hh«r No 155 Folie 336, one of the Land Records of AlleMav 16 1927. and recorded in Liber No. 155,
•> »
gany County' of .hi.h th. land h.r.hy dnt.nd.d to h. com.y,d 1. a
th™ -th th. t

sideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein
set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg, in like

manner made oath that he is the

cashier and agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit,
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,
(Notarial Seal)

Ruth M

-

Todd

'

Notar

y

Pu

l>llc-

L .f ..u d,.d North 9 d.er... ...t m f..t to a y.llo. pin. tr.. ^rk.d .1th notch...
.
, ...
pin. South
degr... »..t U t..t to an Iron pin.
w
r:::::::::::«

...«.... -»—-

- - - -

North „ d..... ..t 29,...:
r ::r :r r. r. UlLluSU
Variation for the 1st, zna ana ui.
^
^
n
t
h«r
9
1941.
Said
property
being
subject,
however,
o
cer
all other lines from October 9, 1941
P*
„ a
^ t„-v H
Stamc his
3eL
.
nrivileees
set
out
in
the
deed
from
Frank
S.
Stamp
and
Lucy
H.
St»P,
sorvatloas and privileges
V
Matt K. Kerr, hereinafter referred to#
0
James 3, Kerr, et ux.
To

Mortgage,
Filed and Recorded July 27" 1951 at 11S00 A. M,

First Federal Savings and Loan Assoc. of Cumberland.
(Stamps K.^O),
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 26th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and fiftyone, by and between James S. Kerr and Mary E. Kerr, his wife, of Allegany County, in the
State of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors, and First
Federal Savings and Loan Associfcion of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under
the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the
second part, hereinafter called oortgagae. WITKESoSTtt;
WHEREAS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of

■«;-nd 1,1. .60..«——
Maryland, to SouU, of th.
U . d..d fro. ".r, 0. Brlnh...
BEGINN1NC at an iron pin
tn
October 9, 1941,
end recorded
in Liber
et vlr, to Frank K. Sta-p .t ux. . dated
^
Maryl^d,
and then
by «me meridUn
folio 518, one of the

n

^

^

and horizontal distances or
th. road, North 76 d.p:... 37
of . d..p r.yln.; S.«h 6 V

^

^ ^ feet to an iron pin below

^^ ^

to

^
^ ^

^

lron ln

t..t

^

fc)

.d£. 0r field at the head
a Bl.ch«.l.ut tr.. to
17.,

f..t t. . ^ua.

an iron pin in line of wi^*
ol .mutes East 97*3 f*«t t» e tence i»»w» 3»«W
snag in fence; South 82 degree. 24 «in«tes ^s

349
21L.
herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage Aall be void.
3V minutes

tiat 82.5 f««t to an Hoh Tr«« at junction of fsncM and near the end of the

24th line In a deed from iidnund B. Footer et ux to LeRoy Chaney, dated June 23, 1921, and
reconied In Llber 137, Folio 150, one of the Und Heoords of Allegany County, Maryland, of
which tl* land hereby intended to be conveyed is a part;

then reversing the lines in said

deed North 5d degrees 35 minutes iiast 721.2 feet to an elm stumpj North 24 degrees 05
minutes Viest 127 feet with wire fence; North 29 degrees 45 minutes kest 153 feet with
wire fence; North 43 degrees 40 minutes Vkest 30-5 f««t with wire fence; North 62 degrees
45 minutes Viest 54 feet with wire fence; North 73 degrees 50 minutes West 90.5 f««t with
wire fence; North 81 degrees 10 minutes West 170.4 feet to a large black mlnxxt tree; North
59 degrees 10 minutes West 106.2 feet with wire fence; North 55 degrees 10 minutes West
92»9 feet to a dead forlmd locust tree near top of hill and at the end of the 15th line in
a deed last mentioned above; then reversing part of said line North 60 degrees 58 minutes
West 313 feet to an iron pin in line of fence at the end of the 9th line in a deed from
LeHoy Chaney, et ux, to Blanche Arbutus Chaney, dated Way 16, 1927, and recorded in Liber
155, Folio 336, one of the Und Records of Allegany County, Maryland, then reversing the
lines in said deed, South 33 degrees 43 minutes kest 205 feat to a stake; South 25 degrees
00 minutes West 140.8 feet to a stake; South 17 degrees 00 minutes West 128.6 feet to a
stake; South 8 degrees 30 minutes West 176.8 feet to a yellow pine tree at the end of the
5th line in a deed to Frank £. Stamp et ux mentioned above; then reversing lines in said

AND IT IS AGRJitD, that until default be mde in the premises, the said mortgagors
may hold and posseee the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liene levied on said property, all whichtaxes, mortgage debt and interest
thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaU, or
of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition
of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at
once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust,
and the said mortgagee, its successors or assijgnp, or George W. Legge, its duly constituted
attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empovered, at any time thereafter, to sell the
property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof aa my b« necessary, and to jrant and convey
the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira or assigns; tiiich
sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit:

By giving at least twenty days' notice of

the time, place, nenner anl term, of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlimd, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceede arising from
such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to tuch sale, including
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or naking said sale;
secondly, to the j^yment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, vhether the same shall
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors,

deed North 9 degrees 00 minutes West 119.5 feet to a planted stone; South 37 degrees 00

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no .ale,

minutes West 60.3 f«et to the beginning, containing 14.31 acres.

one-half of the above commissson shall be allowed and paid by the morteagors, their repre-

It being the same property conveyed by Frank E. Stamp and Lucy H. Stamp, his wife,

sentatives, heirs or assigns.

to James S. Kerr and Mary £. Kerr, his wife, by deed dated the 9th day of "pril, 1951, and
recorded among the Land Records of nllegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 233 , Polio 367.
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime
for the payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the mortgagee or where-

«»D th. ..Id wrtf.tw., turth.r covenant to In.ur. forthwith, md p«ndl»! th.
.xl.t«c. of th. «ortc»6., to k..p insured b, .on. l..«r.»ce oo.p.n, or co-p..!.. .oeept.hie to the mrw*. or It. «..c..»r. or ...l,n., the l.pro«.ent. on th. h.r-r -rt.
gW.d

1.M » thu>o>ht of .« 1.... Forty-Two Huhdrod Flftr 4 OO/MO doll.r.. ..d to .....

in the Mortgagee is the beneficiary and which is held by the mortsagee as additional col-

th. policy or polldM l.~.d th.r.for to b. 30 fr...d or «dor..d. . . In .... of fir., to

lateral for this indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the un-

in,, to the heneflt of the «,r.e.g.e. It. «co...or. or ...Ign., to th. «t«.t of It.

paid balance of this indebtedness.

11„ or cl.l. hereund.r. .nd to pUo. .»ch polio, or p.11.1- forthwith In p......lon of*.

The mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now
or at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so
that the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire
risk, and from time to time make or cause to be

made all needful and proper replacements,

repairs, renewals and improvements so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained.
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of maney at any time
for the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises and any sums of money
so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness.
The said mortgagors hereby warrant genially to and covenant with, thesaid mort-

^tg.,... or the

gage and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite.
TuOETHKH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wys,
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
TO HAVu. aNU TO HOLD( the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee,

lo.ur.nc. .nd .ll.ct th. pr-i™. th-r-on -th

interest as part of the mortgage debt.
4 . ...
« the »ld «»t,«or., .. .ddltloh.1 ..»rlty for th. p.^.nt of th. Ihd.ht.dn... hereby ..cor.d, do h.r.hy -t ...r.
»d ...l.o to th. »rtt.t...
^
11
r«nt8
issues
and
profits
accruing
or
falling
due
from
aaid
premcessors and assigns, all rents,
authorised
rtiiR mrtpare. and the mortgagee is hereby authorirea
ises after default under the terms of this mortgage,
„ .
default to take chage of said property and collect all rents a
in the event of such default, w w
«.
,md-r
, _roCBedin£S as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under
issues therefrom pending such pr
the terras end conditions herein set forth.

gagee that the above deecribed property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mort-

.«.ct

In consideration of the premises the «,rtgegors, for themselves an

^ ^ ^ ,

0

personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as
hafore March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing
livei to the mortgagee
^
^ ^ pr#c-dlng
year; to deliver to the
payment of all lawful y m
™

^

llw8 for

o

public improvements within ninety
dl.cb.rg. Wl^lh nlht, d.y.

its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their heirs, exe-

.fter do. d.t.. .11

cutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors

mortgage or not., or n

er ■s:isn*« the eforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the

to permit, commit or euffer no
,
..ih rrocerty
.v..
failure
of
the
mortgagor.
«•
xee^
wu»
———
part thereof, and upon the faUur

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants

z::zz * - "i»r.e...d ^^ ^
^
i.ur.d hy thl.
«>
^..nt or deterioration of .aid prop«-ty. or any

in £,00(1 condition of repAir, the mortgagee may demand the Imuiediate repair of said build-

party of the second part in the full and just sum of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars,

ings or an Increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt

with interest from date at the rate of five per cent (5^) P®r *nnum, which said sum the

hereby secured

said parties of the first part covenant and a gree to pay in equal monthly installments

and the failure of the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mort-

gagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage and at the

of not less than Seventy-Nine Dollars and eight cents (♦79.0S) beginning on the29th day

option of the Mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured

of August, 1951, and a like and equal sum of not less than Seventy-Nine Dollars and eight

and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and

cents (179.08) on the said 29th day of each and every month thereafter, said monthly pay-

apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder of this

ments to be applied first to interest and the balance to unpaid principal of said debt until

mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of
of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to

the 29th day of August, 1961, ^en the entire unpaid principal debt, together with interest
thereon shall become due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of One Dollar in

the herein inorttaged property be acquired by any person, persona, partnership or corporation,

hand paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment ofthe said indebtedness at the maturity

other than the mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part, do give,

manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the
mortgagors, their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's

grant, tergain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto ths said party of the second part,
its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit:

written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall Immediately become due and

ALL that tract, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being on the North-

any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits

owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly install
ments as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the
performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days^
WITNESS, the hands and seals of the said mortgagors.
Attest: Lynn C. Lashley

James S. Kerr
Mary E» Kerr

(SKAL)
(SEAL)

wtst.rly .Id, Of
Count, Hood l-ddoE fro.
to fn,.tbure. .bout ooo-toortb
anile fro. »o™t s.^., 1. .ll.g», Co»t,. St.t. of ».ry* nd. b.l.g kno« .„d d.^-.tod
.. . p.rt of th. -Bmc. "OU.. W. -nd b.lnj .or. p.rtlcul.rlj d..orlb.d .. foUo«.-.
BiO INNING for th. .... " th.
of t*«.7 ft on tb. JJrd U». of tb. «b.l.
"Bruce Hou.e F.r.- tr.ot. »ld
veyed

lib. b.l^ tb. ...ond lib. of tb.t p.ro.1 of Ubd oob-

by th. »t. S.v^, I~n C..p.b, » Sopbl. 0. B.ed by deed d.tl tb. 5«. d.y of .pt»-

r j, «.d recorded In Ub.r No.

U.

.olio

5,

on. of tb. Ubd

of Ul.^.y

Marylandt »ld point of b.el.nln. b.ln. .Uo tb. b.elnnlnE .Ibt In tb. d.,d
STATE OF MAHtUND, ALLc.GANY COUNTY, TO WIT;
I HEiiEBY CjiHTIFY, that on this 26th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

^

B. Cordon, et ux, to Marlon A. Sobl.on and R.b. A. »obl.o«. hi. ,lf., .t a ,
a * among the
i-ha aloresaia
aforesaid Land Records,i and running thence
„
10^7. and recorded

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for
said County, personally appeared James S. Kerr and Mary E. Kerr, his wife, the said mort-

by tb^followlng cour... .. dl.tabc..:

gagors, herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and

.ton.- (2) »
.ton.,
thence Sowh 61 d.sr... 00 .Inut..
W-S
to tb.
. «on.
point ™r
of Melnoln, of
toi «..t
stm
urkM .«■

at the same time before me also personally appeared George W, Legge, attorney and agent for

South A7 d.gre.. SO .Inute. oa
aa. .hoi. tract, U, tb.nc.

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
nort^age is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form of
law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for t he said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
, Notary Public*
(Notarial Seal)
^ /f

20 .Inute. b..t
feet to a stone marked

^ *
F , loj

Mortcage.
Filed and Recorded July 27" 1951 at 11:40 A. M.

..p....

(ul

•

^

.iBUt.. ii..t 112

„ .i„ut.. «.« A19 feet,
»— -

^ ^
^ ^ ^

aleotb. .,d of
„ Barl.n A. Nobl.on .M
Wng

^

R.ba A. Hoblson, hi. «lf.. « • .

^

or
uii

di,l.lo.

^

11... cutting .or...

26, 27 »d 28th 11«.

the whole of the said "Bruce ouse
-.mutes West 409.6 feet to a stake; (16)
(•i«< North 56 degrees 56 minutes west w
of the said Robison deed, (15
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .take; (1?) *»uth 76 degrees 34
North 36 degrees 53 -mutes es

(20) North 51 degrees 25 -mutes

fcHKKfcAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the

•

the 2let lib. in a. .for...'

and Phyllis

tU '-'altsi States, party of the second part, WITNESSKTH:

marked "J-S"; (8)

^

minutes West 45.15

ami The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly organized under the

.
00

^

,12, North 5, degrees 05

First National Bank of Cumberland
(Stamps ill.00)
THIS MOKTGaGE, made this 26th day of July, 1951, by and between Ellwood H. Walton
Walton, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of thefirst part,

South U d.gr...
^

, » »

,U> North 53 degree. ,0 .Inut.a
of th. Connty Road l..ding ro

Ellwood H, Walton, et ux.
To

^

,^,.3 „ minutes Ba.t 374.25 f... " « .««»•

l7
"•rked
'
North 5) d.gr... 15 "nut,. E..t 15

t..t

^

^

(10) North St degrees JO .inute.

iV.'jy ■> ^r..
*************

.1, South A, d,,... »

to an iron pipe stake; (19)

(i8) North 3fl degrae8
degr.es

u

^

11 minutes West 820.75 fwt to the pia
less."

nlnutes

Wet 48 ft

48 minutes West 50 fet to « in»n pipe stake;

^ ^ ^ ^
^

37

plp,

.take; (21) North 38 degrees

containing

54 -d

<>r

H52

It being the same property which was conveyed by William H. Carscaden, Trustee,
to Margaret K. Naylor, by deed dated September 30, 1949, and recorded in Deeds Liber 227,
Folio 62, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.

And being also thesame

property which was conveyod to George H» Nayloij et ux, by Robert T» Armstrong, et ux, by
deed dated August 3, 1949, and recorded in Deeds Liber 226, Folio 110, among the Land
Records of Allegany County, Maryland.
Said Robert T. Armstrong, et ux, further conveyed unto George H. Naylor, et ux,
their heirs and assigis, the following easemants, rights and rights of way which have been
conveyed to the said Kllwood H. Walton and Phyllis G#. Walton, his wife, and which are intended to be covered by this mortgage as follows:
FIRSTS
ALL those w»*ter rights reserved in a deed from Leslie B. Gordon, et ux, to
Marlon A. iiobison, et ux, dated September 17th, 1947, and recorded in Deeds Liber 217, Folio
136, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, to which reference is hereby specifically made.
SiiCOND: ALL those easements in connection with the laying out, maintaining, improving and providing a landing field for airplanes and the right of way for ingress and
egress from said landing field to the property hereinbefore described and conveyed, all of
which easements and rights of way are set forth in a deed from Leslie B, Gordon, et ux, to

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to
auch sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or making said sale; seoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay
it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be
allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns.
AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the
hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Ten Thousand 1*10,000.00) Dollars , and to
cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or «ndor6ad, as In ease of
fires to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors cr assigns, to the extent of
its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the promiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNESS, the hands and seals of said Mortgagor..
H

- ,,'alt0a

WITNESS as to both:

(5£ilL)

T. V. Fier.

Howard L. Huff, et ux, dated Dtcenber 5, 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 212, tolio 500
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, to which deed reference is hereby
specifically made.
Said property being the same property which ws conveyed to the first parties by

STATJi OF MARYLAND , ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 26th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
. Notary FubUc ot th. «... of fcryl.M, In

for

p.r»«lly .pp..r«l

deed of George U. Naylor and Margaret K. Naylor, his wife, dated January 29, 1951, and

Kllwood H. Walton and FljIU. 0. "alton, his wlf.. and ..ch aokno.l.ds.d th. aforaffln, «rt-

recorded among said Land Records in Liber 232, Folio 579.
TOGETHliK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wys,

gae. to b. thalr aot and d.ad, ani at th,

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PHOVIUiiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Ten Thousand (»10,000.00) Dollars, together with

Albart v. undal. .x.cutl,.

pra.ld.nt ot th. Fl„t National Bank of Cu.b.rland, tb.
oath
in aue
due loim
form of law,, that the consideration In said
within named mortgagee, and made oatn in
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
A. A. Helmick
(Notarial Seal)
My Commission fiocpires toy 4 ,

the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime
do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their j*rt to be performed, then this
mortage shall be void*
AND IT IS AGRtaD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of
the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all
taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when
legally demandable.
BUT in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of
thi. mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once
becoae due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the
•aid party of the second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Caf^er, their duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter,
to sell the property hereby mortaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant
and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or
assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits

By giving at least twenty

d.y.. nrt-.lce of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in
Allegany County, Maryland, which .aid .ale shall be at public auction for cash, and the

tl- b.f.r. » alao paraooally .Fp»r.d

Frater Realty Corporation
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company

Public

^ >o

Provided that if the said principal sum of money loaned as aforesaid, and the

to Mortgugor, evidenced by a certain promissory note for said amount, bearing even date
herewith, with interest at the rate set forth in said note, all according to the terms of
said note, which tortgagor covenants and agrees to repay unto Kortgagee as follows:

The

sum of tight Hundred Forty-Thrae Dollars and Seventy-five Cents ($843•75) shall be paid on

interest thereon, shall be paid when due, and if all of the covenants herein mentioned shall
be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
Upon any default being made in the payment of the said principal or interest, in

the first day of November, 1951» and a like sum shall ^e paid on the first day of each

whole or in part, when due, or upon any default being made in any covenant or condition of

February, Hay, August and November thereafter up to the first day of August, 1966, on which

this mortgage, then the whole mortgage debt hereby secured shall, at the option of the mort-

date the entire amount remaining unpaid under said note shall become due and payable,

gagee, without notice to any party, become immediately due and payable.
The said mortpagor for themselves and their heirs, executors, administrators, suc-

iiach

payment provided for herein shall include the interest accrued hereunder and shall be applied
first to the payment of such accrued interest and the balance shall be applied in the payment

cessors and assigns, covenants with the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as
follows:

of principal.

1. That, until all sums secured hereby are paid in full, Mortfagor will keep

The ri^ht is reserved to prepay said loan in accordance with the terms of said

buildings and fixtures above described constantly insured against loss by tire and such

promissory note.
And, iKEBHEiiS, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that
the repayment thereof, with interest, together with the faithful performance of all the covenants and agreements hereinafter contained, should be secured by the execution of this mortgage
NOW THhiRKFORi., in consiUeration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar ($1.00)
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, Mortgagor does hereby grant and convey unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple, all the lot of ground situate in City of
Cumberland, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, and described as follows, to-wit:
Tn accordance with a plan and survey made by Halph
Wilson, Registered Engineer
and Surveyor, Cumberland, Maryland,

Being lots marked 'D' and 'i.' on a map of properties

of the heirs of J. Jones Wilson, deceased.
BEGINNING at a point on the Southwest side of North Centre Street at the distance
of One Hundred Forty-Five Feet North Twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes West from the
point of intersection of the Southwest side of North Centre Street with the Northwest side
of Baltimore Street, thence extending South sixty-one degrees Fifteen Minutes West Sixty
feet and Five Tenths of a foot to a point, thence extending North twenty-eight degrees
forty-five minutes West thirty-eight feet and eighty-eight One-Hundredths of a foot to a point,
thence extending North sixty-one degrees fifteen minutes Kast sixty feet and five-tenths of a
foot to a point on the Southwest side of North Centre Street, thence extending along the
Southwest side of North Centre Street South twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes Kast
thirty-eight feet and eighty-eight one-hundredths of a foot to the point and place of beginning. BEING known and numbered as 18-20-22 North Centre Street.
BhlNG the same premises which Goldie K. Selly, widow, by Indenture bearing date the
29th day of June, A. D. 1951, and recorded at Allegany County, Maryland, granted and conveyed
unto Frater Realty Corporation, in fee.
TOGi/THER with all the tenements, hereditaments, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belnging or in any way appertaining, including all the buildings and improvements which
are now or hereafter may be erected on said land and all fixtures of every nature which are
now or hereafter may be attached to or used in connection with said land, buildings or improvements including, but not by way of limitation, all heating, plumbing and electrical fixtures,
heat regulators, hydroatats, hot water heaters, oil burners, stokers, furnaces, window shades,
awnings, storm and screen sashes and doors, and air conditioning apparatus, and all the estate,
right, titl», interest, use, claim and demand whatsoever of Mortgagor, in, to or of said above
described property, together with all rights of the mortgagor in the streets, alleys, rights
of way, and easements adjoining or adjacent to the same, all of which property is hereinafter
referred to as "the premises";
TO HAVa AND TO HOLD the said premises together with all the rents, issues and prolifc#
thereof, unto nortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple;

other hazards as Mortgagee may require from time to time.

The policies of such insurance

shall be deposited with Mortgagee, shall contain provisions satisfactory to Mortgagee, making said policies payable to Mortgagee in case of loss, and shall otherwise be in such form
and amount and issued by companies acceptable to Mortgagee. If mortgagor shall carry more
insirance then is required by Mortgagee, such insurance shall be made payable to Mortgagee
as above specified and the policies of such additional insurance shall like wise be deposited
with Mortgagee.

Mortgagee may collect the proceeds of any insirance which may becons due

and, after deducting the expenses of such collection, may apply the balance, at ite option,
to either one or both of the following:

(l) to a partial or total restoration of the build-

ings; (2) to the payment of princi^l, whether then matured or not, in the inverse order of
its maturity.
2.

That, until all sums tareunder are fully paid. Mortgagor will keep the fremises

in as good condition atri re^ir as they are now; will not sell, ncrtgage, sever or remove
any of the fixtures or

appliances on, in, or ataut the buildings; will not procure or permit

the removal, demolition, or material alteration of any building now on the land, without the
consent of ^rtgagee; will not commit or permit any «ste on the premises; will obey and carry
out all Federal, State, County, Municipal and Town laws, reflations, rules and ordinances
affecting the praises and will not use or permit the use ofthe premises in contravention of
same; will permit Mortgagee or its agents, at all reasonable times to enter, pass through or
over the premises for the purpose of inspecting same to ascertain whether or not the conditions and provisions hereof are being complied with.
3. Itot Mortgagor .ill PM "U "«•>
or

or to b. Uvlod or

PubUe

"" c'"r8"

«.= -ortg.g^ proport,. „d o. th. -rtg.,. d.W

and interest secured hereby.
That in the .v.nt of tho pW. ft.r tbo d.t. of 0.1. i»rtg.g., of .n, a.
4.
of th, Stat. of Maryland, d.duoU^ fro. th. «lu. of land tor th. pur,... of .action an,
^
lien thereon, or changing
in any wav
way the
t laws now in force for the taxation of mortgages or„„„
debts secured by mortgage for
loc
p po
-art
<• State
Sfate or local
purposes,
or the manner of the collection of any
rr . this
thle mor
mortKage,
this mort
such taxes, so as to affect
g e i the whole of the principal sum secured by
....
i . thareon shall, at the option of the mortgagee, without
gage, together with interest due thereon, snai ,
notice to any party, become immediately due and payabl .
and
charires
,. That in dafault of th.
nd
W »ld -ortM.r of .11 or an, t.,.,. ohar a
aas.38m.nts .Moh »T h. l-po-d h, la. up., th. ..Id .ortgag.d
rr-nmium for policies written
or in the payment of any insurance premium lor poix
. aVRnt it shall be lawful for the said
gage, then and in any such event i
anment , or insurance premium, with
of any such tax, charge, assessmen
same.

P—■ or
^ ^ ^
under the terms of this mort
mortgagee to pay the aaount
tha
any expenses attending the

-k 11 reoay
The said Mortgagor iiall
repay to the said Mortgagee on demand any mmmuw iv f

—-

111
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Interest thereon, and the aame shall be a lien on the said premises and be secured by the

ney, under Article LITI, Sections 6 to 10, inclusive, of the Maryland Code of 1904, Public

Mid note and by these presents; and the whole amount hereby secured, if not otherwise due,

General Laws, or any other general or local laws of the State of Maryland relating to mort-

shall, at the option of the mortgagee, become immediately due and payable, without notice

gages. Such sale shall be of the property as a whole and it shall not be the duty of the

to any party.

party selling to sell the same in parts or in lots. Thesale shall be made after giving

6.

That mortgagor, immediately upon the sale of any easement or ri^ht of way across

the premises, will pay to Mortgagee the proceeds of such sale>

That mortgagee shall be en-

titled to receive any sums which have been or nay be awarded Mortgagor for the condemnation
of the premises or any part thereof for public use and any sums which may be awarded Mortgagor for damages caused by public works or construction on or near the premises#

All such

proceeds and awards are hereby assigned to Mortgagee and Mortgagor, upon request by Mortgagee,
agrees to make, execute and deliver any additional assignments or documents which may be
necessary from time to time to enable Mortgagee, at its option, to collect and receipt for
same* Unless otherwise agreed, any sum received by Mortgagee under the provisions of this
paragraph shall be applied to the payment of principal, whether then matured or not, in the
That mortgagee, without notice, may release any part of the security described

herein or any person liable for any indebtedness secured hereby without in any way affecting
the lien hereof upon any part of the security not expressly released and may agree with any
party obligated on said indebtedness or having any interest in the security described herein
to extend the time for payment of any part or all of the indebtedness secured hereby.

Such

agreement shall not in any way release or impair the lien hereof, but shall extend the lien
hereof as against the title of all parties having any interest in said security which interest
is subject to said lien.
3. 'lhat until default be made in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, the
said Mortgagor shall have possession of the property.

Upon any default in any of the coven-

ants of this mortgage, the mortgagee shall be entitled to the rents and profits of said property which in that event are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the
mortgagee shall also be entitled in that event, if it so elects, to the immediate appointment
of a Receiver for said property, without notice to the mortgagor and regardless of whether
the property is adequate security for the mortgage debt. The mortgagee or receiver appointed
pursuant to the provisions of this paragraph shall exercise all of the rights of the said
Mortgagor with regard to any and all leases between the said Mortgagor and any tenants or
lessees occupying any part or all of the mortgaged property and shall have the right from time
to time in its discretion to vary the terms of any written or oral lease, or tenancy, or to
sue for the recovery of any sum or sums due, past due or to become due thereunder and any and
all acts so done are hereby authoriaed, ratified and approved by the said Mortgagor.
9. That the said mortgagor covenants to warrant specially the said property, and to
execute such further assurances thereof as may be requisite.
The said mortgagor does hereby declare his assent to the entering of a decree by
the circuit court of Baltimore City or the Circuit Court Number Two of BalUmore City, ftjr a
sale of the property hereby mortgaged, in accordance with Chapter 123, Sections 720 to 732
inclusive, of the laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1898, or any supplements or additions thereto.

in the county in which the land Is situated.
notice as he may deem expedient.

The party selling may also give such other

The terms of the sale may be all cash upon ratification

of the sale or such other terms as the party selling may deem expedient.

Upon any aale of

said property under this mortgage, whether under the above assent to a decree under the
above power of sale or otherwise, the Mortgagee may purchase, but in any eventthe proceeds
of sale shall be applied as follows, to-wit:
Kirat: To the payment of all expenses incident to said sale, including a commission to the party making said sale equal to the commission allowed Trustees for making
sale of property under decree of a court of equity in Maryland, and also including counsel
fee of ^50*00 for conducting the proceedings if without contest, but if legal services be

inverse order of its maturity.
7.

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed

In case of any default being made in the payment in whole or

in part, of the principal or interest of the aforesaid mortgage debt, or in case of any other
default being made in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the whole mortgage debt
hereby intended to be secured shall, atthe option of the mortgagee, be deemed due and payable,
and aale of said mortgaged property may be made by the Trustee or Trustees named in such decree as may be entered, as aioresaid, for Uie aale of

proparty.

'-'per. any default In

terns of thia mortgage, a sale may be made by the said mortgagee, or by

, its attor-

rendered to the Mortgagee or to the Trustee or party selling under the power of sale in connection with any contested matter in the proceedings, then such other counsel fees and expenses shall be allowed out of the proceeds of sale as the Court may deem proper; but in the
event that the mortgage debt shall be paid after any advertisement of said property, but before sale thereof, all such expenses and costs and one-half of such conmission shall be paid
by the mortgagor.
Second;

To the payment of all claims of the Mortgagee hereunder, whether the same

shall have then matured or not:
Third: The to lance, if any, to the said Mortgagor.
The covenants, agreements and conditions hereof shall be binding upon Mortgagor
and theheirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of Mortgagor and shall inaure
to the benefit of Mortgagee and its successors and assigns. Where more than one Mortgagor is
named herein the obligations and liabilities of such mortgagors shall be joint and several.
IN WITNISSS WHEKiOF, the said Frater Realty Corporation hath si^ied, sealed and
delivered this mortgage the day and year first herein written.
(Corporate Seal)
Witness: Murray Levin

RliALTY

^PORATION
By 0. Kaufman
President

Daniel Levin, Jr.

Attest: I. J. Greene
Asst. Secretary.

(L.3.)
(L.S.)

STATii uF NKW YORK, COUNTY OF NBVI YOHK, SS:
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 20th day of July, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-on. (1951) before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of
New York, in and for said County of New York, personally appeared David Kaufman, president
of Frater Realty Corr«ration, and on behalf of thesaid corporation did acknowledge the forgoing instrument to be the act and deed of said body corporate.
WITNESS MY HAND AND Notarial Seal:
(Notarial Seal)

Murray Levin, Notary Public.
Murray Levin - Notary Public, State of New York
No. 31-2326400 - Qualified in New Tork County,
Cert, filed with N. Y. C»« Clk 4. Reg.
Commission expires March 30,1953 •

STATE OF MARYUND, CITY OF BALTIMORE, S3:
.v,<. 50th dav of July, in the year one thousand nine
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 20th aay oi uxy,
th. subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland,
hundred and fifty-one, before me, the subscrxoe ,
— personally appeared Paul J. Wilkineon, agent w ww
in and for the city of Baltimore, p

■aSU mammmmmm
;tf>H

within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration named In the

first line of the second parcel of land described in a deed from the Johnson,Stewart and
taalsh Company to William E. Walsh and Clara W» Seaver, dated August 29, 1923, «nd recorded

aforegoing mortgage la true and bona fide as therein »t forth, and also made oath that he
la the agent of the within named mortgagee*

among the Land Records of Allegany County, then with the second line of said second parcel
aforesaid. South 72 degrees and 34 minutes fcest 77-2/100 feet to intersect the fourth line
of the deed from William E. Walsh, Trustee, to Ulliam L. Claar, dated December 21, 1911,

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal:

and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County aforesaid, in Liber 109» folio 167,
Hobert T.O'Leary, Notary Public*

(Notarial Seal)

one of said Records, then with the fourth line of said Claar deed reversed North 17 degrees
anl 55 minutes West 30 feet to tha4nd of the second line of the aforesaid first parcal of
land described in theaforesaid deed from the Johnson, Stewart and Walsh Company to illliam
E. Walsh and Clara W. Seaver, and then with the said second line of the first parcel of land
reversed. North 72 degrees and JU minutes East 76-97/100 feet to the place of beginning.
SECOND: All those three lots, pieces or parcels of land oituated on the V-sstorly
side of South Centre Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and known and distin-

muHmt
Klchard A, Johnson, at u*.

Mortgage.
filed and Recorded July 27" 1951 at 3:45 P« M.

To
Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md«

(Stamps $3 OO).

THIS MOKTGaGE, made this 26th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one, by and between Richard A, Johnson and Helen M. Johnson, hia vdfe, of Allegany
County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well aa the singular, and the feminine as well as the
n&sculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly
incorporated under the laws of Kiaryland, and having its principal office in the city of
Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, MlTN&SSfeiTH:
WHEREAS, the said Richard A. Johnson and Helen M. Johnson, his wife, stand indebted
unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sura of Thirty-One Hundred
(#3100.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year
after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6%) per centum per annum, payable
quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland,
on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly
interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, 1951•
NOW THEREfORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of OneUollar, and
in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said Richard A. Johnson and Helsn M. Johnson, his
wife, do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following
property, to-wlts
First:

All those three lots or parcels of land sitiatad on the westerly side of

South Centre Street in the city of Cumberland, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, known
and designated as Lots Nos. 5, 6 and 7 on the Plat of the sub-division of property of the
Johnson, Stewart and Walsh Company, prepared August 24, 1923, by Leander Schaidt, C. E,, and
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said lots being more particularly described as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Westerly side of South Centre Street, said
point being at the end of the first line of the first parcel of land described in a deed from
the Johnson, Stewart and Walsh Company to William E. Walsh and Clara W, Seaver, dated August
29, 1923, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence with
said westerly sxae of •'outh Caotre GtveiiU, Soutii 13 degrsss £ast 30 fset to the

o*" the

guished as Lots Nos. 8, 9, and 10 on the plat of the sub-division of the property of The
Johnson, Stewart and Walsh Company prepared August 24, 1923, by Leander Schaidt, C. E., and
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, said three lots being more particularly
described as a whole as follows:
BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of tte deed from the Johnson,
Stewart and Walsh Company of Allegany County, Maryland, to the Cumberland Real Estate Co*,
pany of Allegany County. Maryland, dated September 17, 1923, and recorded among the Land
Records of Allegany County, and running thence with the Westerly side of South Centre
Street, South 16 degrees East 30 feet, thence South 72 degrees 34 minutes West 7o.97 feet
to intersect the fourth line of the deed from William C. Walsh, Trustee, to William L. Claar,
dated December 21, 1911, and recorded among the aforesaid Land Records in Liber No. 109,
folio 167, then with thesaid fourth line of said Claar Deed reversed. North 17 degree. 55
minutes West 30 feet to the end of the second line of the aforesaid deed to The Cumberland
Real Estate Comrany of Allegany County. Maryland, then with the second line of said last
mentioned deed, reversed. North 72 degrees 34 minutes East 76.93 feet to the place of beginning.
It b.tos th. .... property conv.y.O by
hi. .If., to Richard ». Johh=o»..d H.l« M.

0. Uyt« «.d

VloU UyMn.

hi. -If., b, d..d d.t.d U,. 25th d.,

of Oout.r. WO. .nd -lob 1. r.cord.d -on. th. Und E.cort. of All.^y County, -ryUM,
in Liber No. 205, Folio 650.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, «y8.
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
TO HAVE aND 10 HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever.
PKOVIM, that It th. ..Id morteagor, M. h.lr., .x.cutor., ad.lhl.tr.tor. or
. -ojj mortraeee. its succesbors or assigns, the aforcsi.li
assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortcagee,
nrO dollars toeether with the interest thereon when and as
sum of Thirty-One Hurrired (*3100.00) dollars, togetne
M. and
and in the meantime does and shall F«rfor» all the covenants
the same becomes due and payable,
.won this mortfiage shall be void.
herein on his part to be performed,
w 11 v.* rieemed a default under this mortcage if the said
IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a aeia x
, ^
of death cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within
mortgagor shall, except by reason of
,
... ^ .v.- bitten consent of the mortgagee,
described property without the wri
that until default Is made, and no longer, the mortgaro
AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that untli ae
j ^-oi-ortv upon paying in the meantime, all taxes,
may retain possession of the mortgaf.ed property, upon pay g
. and. public liens levied
assessments
levmu on .aid froperty, and on the mortgage debt and interest
a
hereby intended to be secured, th*
the said mortgagor hereoy eoimmal* ^

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the

debt, the intarest thereon, and all public charges and assesainenta when legally demandablej
and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of
said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, end the mortgagor

day and year above written.
(Notarial Seal)

*»-

Darkey, Notary Public.

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of
the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this
mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become

.tljb
/TirJltJU . LVxtniw ih
(j&rrJuAUj, U
/fil/ulLnjL, /y
fMu/fnt, OsnJ-'
ittytdci, jaul oUU altliJbJj Jy. Mn. ilUbdtMt, JuuiG&c, .tiui <S+&
" .

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said

< '£'■

J/a
^/fttMy

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors aad assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their
duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the preperty hereby mortEae'"'»

or 30

much thereof as may be necessary; and to

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or
assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit!

By giving at least twenty

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumber-

Chattel Mortgage.
Mary M. landless, et vlr•
■j0
Filed and Recorded July 31t 1951»
8:30 A. M.
_
(Stamps 55#).
Personal Finance Company
Loan No. 5962 - Final due date: January 30, 1953 - Amount of loan ♦873»54.
Mortgagors: Mary M. «c Stephen H. Wandless, 717 St. Mary's Avenue, Cumberland, Md.

land, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof
by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first:

Mortgagee:

To the payment of all

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200 Liberty Trust Co.,
Building, Cumberland, Md.

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of Insurance paid by the

Date of mortgage: July 30, 1951.

mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan: PB Bal.

in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, end no sale thereof

For interest at the rate of one-half (1/2%) per cent per month
for the number of months contracted for

made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and

Service charges

one-half of thesald Commiasion; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this

311-12
#873.54

For

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns.
' AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the

20.00
3.30

Recording fees & Release

mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; end as to the balance, to pay it

H60.58

is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor.

existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies accept-

THIS CHATTSL KOHTMOS. ..d.

th. mortE.e«r M O.. wrtgag.., WITHSSSBW!

Cor and In c«n.W.r«l»n for . loan In th. —unt of lo«i .t.t.d .bov..

able to the mortgagee, its successors of assigns, the improvements on the hereby nortfeged
land to the amount of at least Thirty-One Hundred (*3100.00) dollars, end to cause the

b, «.rt

policy or policies issued therefor to be so ft-amed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to

tt».53AOO each, .aU ln.Ul»nt.

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or

h,^f, »rtE.eor doa. haraby ba^aln and aaU unto -rt.a.aa. th. p.r-na! proparty daaorVb-

their lien or claim hereunder, and to pl^ce such policy or policies forthwith in possession

ad below In a aobadul. .arlad
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the
„ .however, that
PROVIDED,

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon.
with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid, are to extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the
respective parties thereto.
WlTNfcbS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor,
.Attest:
.
G. Morgan Smith,

Kichard A, Johnson

(SEAL)

Helen M

(SEAL)

- ^hnson

STaTE UF MAKYUNU, ALLT-GANT COUNT1, TO \»1T:
1 HEliEBY GEKTIFY, that on this 26th day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Fubllc of the State of Maryland, in and for
the county aforesaid, personally appeared Richard A. Johnson and Helen M. Johnson, his wif«,
and each acknowledged the fore0>ing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time,
before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company,
the within named nortgagee and made oath in due form of Uw, that the consideration in said
ocrtgage la true and bona fide aa therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did fUJ>
iUr, 1= like sanner, ?-k» oft.h t.hut he ia the prealdent and ajtent or attorney for eald corporation and duly authorised by It to make this affidavit.

» ^rtasor, -loh lo.n 1.

In 1«

^.nthl), ln.t.l»n» of

p.T.bl. on U,. 3«h day of -ob -nth f». th. dat.
^ " b.rab, -ade a p.rt har«,f b, thl. r.f.r.ooa.
aa.e unto -KrtgaB", 1" auooa.aara and aaaltna, rorayar.
if
shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee,
if nortraeor
mortgagor m

._na the .aid loan according to the terms asaforesaid, and as eviits successors and assigns,
the sal
, .. .
of eVen date herewith, then these presents shall be
denced by a certain promissory note o
.
aj i
jpq that the amount thereof or any part thereof
void. The note evidencing said loan provides that
anv time
time ana
and also provides
that if said note is not fully paid
may be paid in advance at» any
v
.
r th« uncald balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate
on the final due date thereof, the unpa
of 6% per annum from said final due date until paid.
,
nts that
Mortgagor covenants
that he
ne or
or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgag
. __
Hen claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase
personal property and that there Is no lien, claim
.
.
she will not remove said motor vehicle from thebtate 01
title against the same; that he
np-miaes wlth^ ^-rsauil rroperty from the above described premises wltft
Maryland or said other mortgaged p
•h«n
„
„ herein ani that said mortgaged personal property shall
out consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, ana
be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time.
instalment
or any
part due
thereof,
a.
In the event o r ..fault in the payment of ^any,1^1
immediately
become
and payprovided In eald not.

then t

• ^

able at the option of Mortgage ,
entitled to immediate possession of

u

^ ^ ^

tna

„

^tmured uersonal nrooertv and may « once tase

i

3fi2

8:30 A. K.

Family finance Corporation
Account No. 18,206 - Actual amount of this loan: $300.00 -

notice to nortgagor.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any

Cumberland, Maryland, July 26, 1951.

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have»

KNOW ALL K^N BY THtatl FREoiiNTS, THAT THE UNJEKoxCNED MORI'GaCXjRS, do by these

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

presents bargain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, 40 N. Mechanic Street,

Any reference herein to mortgagee

Cumberland, Maryland, for and in consideration of a loan, receipt of viiich is hereby ac-

shall be deemed to Include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee,
IN TiioTlMONY l»H£RiSOF, witness the hand(a) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor(s).
Witness: With M. Twigg

Mary M. landless

(SEaL)

Witn6*s^* D* Dopko

Stephen H, landless

(SEAL)

SCHEUULE "A"
located at the address of the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:

knowledged by Mortgagors, in the sum of Three Hundred and no/100 dollars (t300'00), as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date payable in fourteen successive monthly
installments of $25.13 each; which includes interest at the rate of three per ceitum (3%)
fir

per month on the unpaid principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable
thirty (30) days from the date hereof, together with a final instalment covering any unpaid

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now
- - None.

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of
the mortgagors indicated above, to-wits
Living room - 1 bookcase, wal., 3-pc. living room suite, red & bl., 1 piano,
B. F. Frederick; 1 radio, Philco, 1 rugs, Axm; 3 table, end,
1 coffee table.
I* chairs, r ed ic chrome; 1 refrigerator, G. b., 1 stove, gas;
1 table, red & chrome, 1 vacuum cleaner, Hamilton Beach;
1 washing machine, G. E., automatic; 1 Ironrite Ironer#

Bed rooms - - 2 bed, wal., 2 bed, baby; 2 bed, Holywood; 1 single bed; 2 chiffonier
oak; 2 dresser, oak; 1 Cedar chestf 2 oak dressing table—•
and, in «ldition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture,
fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors, or

principal balance, including interest, which instalment is due and owing fifteen months from
the date hereof; the personsl property described as follows:
A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located
at 16 Grand Atenue, in the ^ity of Cumberland, County of Allegany, State of Maryland, to-wit:
Factory No. Weight Other identiengine No.
Year
Model
fication

[■lake

C34-23625

70514254

at above reaidenoes

chest-mahogany; 1 Domestic elec. sewing raachine.
including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery,
musical instruments and household goods of every kind and description now located in or
res iden oe
about the Mortgagor a/ indicated above.
TO HAVr. AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said mort-

stituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively own and possess said personal property,

mortgagors' possession*

and that there is no lien, claim, entrance or conditional purchase title against said

STATt. OF MAtiYLANu, CITY/OOUNTY Of' n Uje-GaN Y, TO WIT:

personal property or in any part thereof, , except
None
PROVED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the mortgagorsshall well and truly pay unto the

either of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or sub-

1 HEriEBY CiiRTIFY, that on this 30th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Piiiic of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally
appeared Mary M. & Stephen H, Wandless, her husband, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing
Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act.

Mid, at the same time, be-

fore me, also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for the within named mortgagee, and
made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is
true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of
the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNcSS my hand and Notarial deal.
(Notarial Seal)

cxxz***
¥

=.ld .ortsg.. th. =.ld
indicated, th. .otu.l »o»nt oC -n=y
undersigned b.rr»»r. .ccordin. t=
ot .«d .. .-d.nced b,
note cf ..en d.te ^elti.

«d p.ld««
e.«.in P-i-

referred to, then th.ee present, end ev^^thlng herein

shall cease and be wid; otherwise to rmain in Cull
Mort-arors ccenant thatthe, -111 not re«>.e aald ^tor eehicl. Iro. th. State
« .„or,o1 nronertv from the above described premises without
Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property iro
^
^
^
4,., a.rcessors and assigns, herein, and that said mortgaged
consent in writing of mortgagee, its successors and as g ,
u
KWt to view and inspection by mortgagee, its successors
personal property shall be subject to view ana x ^
assigns,

>ir„a

.n(, understood that if th. ~rtgag.. .o r„ulr.s, th. e.ourlt,

^ith M. Twigg, Notary Public.
^

i

Filed and Recorded July 31" 1951

To

gagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without

Kitchen

Chattel Mortgage.

Harry L. Deetz, et ux.

possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mort-

shall be kept insured at the expense of the mortagors during the term of this 'n0^t£ag°*
1. the event default shall he «de in the per-ent of said debt according
Mm reimining unpaid principal, together with interest as
terms of said note, then the entire ..
,
due and payable at the option of the mortgagee,
aforesaid, shall immediately be
-hall
ohout
nrior
demand,
and
Mortgagee,
its
successor
and
assigns,
shall
successor and assigns, without p
.
.
*ov«
._n of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take
be entitled to immediate possession of the mor^g g
^
,t, ,uc
Ab
,nrt
without
any
liability
on
the
part
of
Mortgagee,
its sue
possession thereof whentver found, witnoui a iy
. imp after such possession under the terms nareoi,
cessor and assigns, to mortgagor.

t^8.,

w »»>
7^

3«4

its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following
terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than five (5) days*
notice of the time, place and terms thereof, by advertisement in some newspaper published
in the County or City where the mortgaged property or some portion thereof is located, if
there be one so published, and if not, in a newspaper having a large

circulation in said

County or City; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or County
in which the mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which Niortjagee, its successors
and assists, is licensed, whichever Niort^agee, its successors and assigis, shall elect.
If this mortgage Includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and
if there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option, may take
any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such
other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional
action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action
has

not been taken.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will

at their own cost and expense procure such insurance of the property as may be legally required by the mortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified
to act in this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured or Siall have attached to the policy or policies a mortgagee loss payable clause, and keep such insurance in
effect for the duration of this mortgage.
delivered to the mortgagee.

Said policies and the certificates thereof shall be

Should the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above,

or fail to keep such insurance in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage,
then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable.

It is agreed that loss, injury to or de-

struction of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided
for herein.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.
IN TiiiTB'iUtil wHiiHiiOF f witness the hand(s) and sealls) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNESS: £• F. Hoban
Harry L. Deetz
(SEAL)
WITNESS: 0. Kuhn

Lela V. Deetz

(SEAL)

STATE OF MArtYLANJ, CITY/COUNTY UF hLLEGANY, TO WIT:
I HErtEBY CERTIFY, that on this 26" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary >ublic of the ^tate of Maryland, in and for theclty/county aforesaid, personally
and Lela V. (his wife)
, „
n<_
appeared D«et*, Harry L._jy the mortgagorU) naned in the foregoing ohattel Mortgage and ac-

^ , Merl
M 1 Jay
I„.,
Michael
•jo

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Recorded July 31" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md»
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30" day of July, 19^1, by and between Michael
i\erl Jay, Cumberland, o£ Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first p«rt.. hereinafter
called the mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland a national bankine corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of wnerica, party of the
second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
Six hundred and forty-five dollars Ub45'00) which is payable with interest at the rate of
6% per annum in 15 monthly instalments of forty-three &00/100 dollars, (K3.00) payable on
the 30" day of eadi and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar
($1.00) the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland:
1951 Nash Rambler Suburban - Motor #F17859 - Serial # D16679.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors
and assigns absolutely.
movuiD. however, «... U «. ..Id -rtamr .h.U -.U .»1

P'Y

said debt ..d ««■„« .. herelnbefoi". .« for^,
.hi.
.hall h. .old.
Th. nortrapor oo».«.nt. »d agrea. -1th th. ^rteag.a « c... default .hall b. «
1, the payment of »ld Ihdebtedhe.e. ae herein aet forth, or If the .rt^r eh.U .tte.pt
to 3.11. dl.,0.. of or remove the .aid property .hove ^.rt.a.ed or ah, p-rt theraof. f~. «
pr^lae. aforesaid, without the a.e.ht to ^h »1.. dl.po.ltlou or r,„v.l
l„ghy the mortgagee, or In th

the -rtg.fOr .hall d.f.uit 1„ any .^ea.-t, »„n nt
then
the
or condition of this mortgage, then the entire
entire mortgage
t, e debt intended to be . hereby
. v secured,
in
.tan at once b.oo- due and p.y.ble. »d ^e.e pre.ent. are hereby declared to

. „

In

trust, and th. mortgagee. It, «oce.a.« end a.slgns. or It., hi., h.r or U..lr

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona flie, as therein

toted attorney or agent, are her by .utborl.ed a. eny tlm. thereafter to
* "
nlace orolaces where the said personal property
ises hereinbefore described and any
and to sell
.
.
take
and
carry
away
the
said
property
hereby
mortgaged
and to
may be or may be found and take an
..
.
, nnnrey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
the same, and to ^nsfer
^ ^ ^ ^ mann#r blowing, to-wit. by giving at

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized

her. or their assigns. ^ ^

by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

least ten day.

knowledged said mortgage to be their act.

And, at the same time, before me, also personally

appeared V. E. Roppelt, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of

(Notarial Seal)

not ce o

lished in Cumberland, f'aryland,
Kichard J. Gould, Jr., Notary Public,

^ ^ ^ ^
^

^

of sale ln 30me n0W8paper
auotlD„

pub-

f.r cab, and th.

inrtdent to
•. j • first to the payment of all expenses incident
proceeds arising from such sale app
•
•
selling or
c
and
a
commission
of
eight
per
cent
(f#)
to
the
party
selling
or
such sale, Including taxes and a
whether
to the payment
of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether
making said sale; secondly, to
P*
t
the
** V>»v* t^ *aine over to
viib
J
not. • ana
ww Wiiw K
the same shall have then matured
»

:i«7

Kjrtgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and In case of advertisement under the
above power but no sale, one-half of the above commlsson shall be allowed and paid by the
mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or

1950 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, Engine No. HAM 49700 - Serial No. 14HKA-15327 FHOVIDED, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of #1,001.73, dollars, with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void.
But in case of default in the payment of the mort£age debt aforesaid, or of the

conditions of this mortage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The Mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col-

interest thereon, or in any instalment in whole or in part, or in any covenant or corw

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company

dition of this mortgage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mort-

acceptable to the moilgBgee in the sum of Full Value Dollars ($——), and to pay the premiums

gage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents

thereon and to cause the policy issued ther for to be endorsed, as in case of loss to inure

are hereby declared to be rede in trust, and the mort£agee

to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place

of said property and the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub,

such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.

its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage

may take immediate possession

time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at
public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days'

coverage.

notice of the tine, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some

WlTNr-t>t> the hands and seals of the party of the first part.
Attest as to all: H. C. Landis

Michael Merl Jay

(SE/iL)

newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said
sale shall be applied firstto the payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission

ST«T£i UF MARYLAND, nLU-GnNY COUNTY, TO V«1T:

of five per cent (5^) to the p^rty making said sale, and second, to the payment of said

1 Hiiiii-BY O.HTIfY, that on this 30" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Fublic of the State of dryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Michael Merl Jay, the within named mortt,agorand acknowledged

the aforegoing chattel

mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H. C. Landis,
cashier of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortagee, and made oath in
due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true
and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis, in like manner made oath that
he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

A

' A'

debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the sai
mortgagor.
The mortgaror does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the
motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be keft in a garage siuated at

in Midland,

Md., except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, and that the place of storage
shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said mortgagee.
Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending Ub existence
of this mortgage to keep it insured and in so^ company acceptable to the mortgagee in the
sum of $1,001.73, and to pay the jremiums thereon, and to cause

H

elmick, Notary Public.
f

the policy issued

to be endorsed, as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the ^rtgagee to the extent of
its lien or claim thereon,, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of t e
WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgage on this 30th day of July, in the
year nineteen hundred fifty-one.

Margaret Hose Manley

Attest: Rachel Knieriem

/CL..T,

STaTU OF MARYUSD, ALUiGANY COUNTY, XU WlTi
Margaret Hose Manley
Xo

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded July 31" 1951 at 8:30 A. M."

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and fbr Allegany County aforesaid, personally
. .
the Within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing
appeared Margaret Rose ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ person6iiy appeared William B. Yates,
mortgage to be

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md.
THIS PUHCKkSi; MoNiY CHATTEL MOHTGAGi, made this 30th day of July, in the year
1951, by and between Margaret Hose Manley, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called
the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings

! HERclBY CERTIFY that on this 30th day of July, 1951. before me, tae subscriber.

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a

ac

T„..w.r of the U4.my
Mortgagee, ."<■

ing to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of #1,001.73, payable to the order of said bank.
NOW THiSHtFOHb, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (ll'OO
the said mortapor does hereby bargain and jell unto the said mortgagee the follovlng de

«

of Froatburg,

^

Allegany County, Maryland, the within

^
^ ^ ^

consl,1.r.tl„ ln

.„d .s.«. for »ld

is true and bona fide as therein se
»
%_ x
Kv it to make this affidavit*

corporation, hereinafter called the morttagee, WITNiiSSiiTH:
toKciRlvAS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum
of One Thousand one and 73/100 dollars 1*1,001.73), vhich is payable in installments accord-

^

x
day and year above written.
(Notarial Seal)

.et .vRachel Knieriem, Notary Public.

LhdjxkjpJLtMjnjL

^xJjJicty ^ajrt*JUp&JXstk. d ^JiMllltufu

L, djttA. ^ClL^ /JlIicaXj%Ii, M

or assigns, may elect.
The mortgagor shall immediately notify the mortgagee by registered mail of any

^

and all levies which may be placed upon the said personal property by any constable,
ll<

sheriff or other officer, and the mortgagor further agrees to notify the mortgagee of the
naking of any assignment for the benefit of creditors or of the filing of any voluntary or
involuntary petition in bankruptcy, or the appointment of a Receiver for said mortgagor,
BUT in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt, or the monthly

'~f)lUjJjAt
S /2 X /&"/

payments, or the interest thereon, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortChattel Mortgage,

Raymond A. Ahern.

gage, or in the attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written permis-

Kiled and flecorded July 31" 1951 at S:30 A, M

To

sion of the said mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured

National Bank of Keyser, Vu Va.,

shall at once become due and payable and

THIS PUKCHASJi MONEY MORTGAGE, made this the 26th day of July, 1951, by and between

these presents are hereby declared to be made

Raymond A. Ahern, hereinafter called mortgagor, which expression shall include his heirs,

intrust and the said. The National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, mortgagee, its personal
representatives, s uccessors and assigns, or Emory Tyler, its duly constituted attorney or

personal representatives, successors and assigis, where the context so admits or requires of

agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property

Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, and The National Bank of Keyser, West

hereby mortaged, and to transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, whichsale shall be nsde

Virginia, a ccrporation, hereinafter called mortgagee, which expression shall include its

in manner following, to-wit:

personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admit, of

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale

Mineral County, West Virginia, party of the second part, Vt'lTNciSSlSTH:

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first

WHiiRJiAS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full and

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a com-

just sum of Three Hundred Twenty aight Dollars and Sixty-Cents (#328.60) as evidenced by an

mission of l(»i to the party selling or making said salej secondly, to the payment of all

installment note of even date herewith, signed by Raymond A. Ahern and Vernon ^endrick, pay-

monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and

able in eleven monthly installments of •li'27»3S each and one installment of •i>27»'t8, one of viiich

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Raymond A, Ahern, his heirs or assigns, and

is due on the 25th day of each succeeding month hereafter until the entire principal sum has

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission

been paid.

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assiffis,
WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor.
Raymond A. Ahern
(SEAL)
Att63t•
I'Hti NATIONAL BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA., a corp.,
Jean J. rifer
By Paul J. Davis,
It8
(Corporate Seal)
&"CutlTe ^ice Pres.

ANO WHiHiiiiS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter
923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any supplement
thereto.
NuW THiSHtKORE in consideration of the premises and the sum of one dollar in hand
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the time of payment of said note and monthly payments, the said Raymond A, Ahern doth give, grant, bargain
and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee; said. The National

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF MINERAL, TO-WIT:

Ifenk of

1 HiUBY CSRTIFI, th.t on ttl. 26th day of My, 1951. b.tor.

Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigns,

. Notary (ublio of th. ».t. of «..t V... 1» and for aald Ctrnty of l.l„.al,

the following personal property, to-wit:

appeared .ay-.d «• .h.rn, -hoa.

th. sutaorlbor,

la algn.d to th. -rltl^ abov., baarlng da., th.

ONi 1941 Chevrolet Sedan, Motor No. AC-103367 - Serial No. 41-1019 - to be

da, of duly. 1951, a- b.i« tb. .Ubla na..d «,rt£agor, and aekn«.l.dg.d tb, .for.eol.t

titled in the State of Maryland in the name of Raymond A. Ahern, Vine Street,

.or,rag. to b. bl. act and d.ad- »»d. at tb.

Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland,

Paul J. D.vi., .xecutiw. ,1c. pr.ald.bt of tb. National
of ^.ya.r, »• »... • corpor,
nl.th ln due form of law, that the consideration
ation, the within named mortgagee, and nfi
, „
„_j uona fide as therein set forth,
in said mortgage is true and bona nae
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
Jean J. Fifer, Notary Public,
(Notarial Seal)
Q .q,.
J
My Commission Expires April 7,
*

It is agreed between the parties hereto that the mortgagor will not dispose of said
personal property or remove from Westernport, Maryland, the said personal property hereinbefore mentioned and described, without theconsent in writing of the said The National Bank of
Keyser, West Virginia.
It is further agreed by and between the parties hereto that the mortgagor shall keep
the above described personal property in g>od repair or condition during the time of this
mortgage.
It is further agreed that the mortgagor will insure forth

, and pending the exist-

ence of this mortgage, by some insurance company acceptable to the mortgagee, or its personal
representatives, successors and assigns, the within named personal property a gainst fire,
theft and collision, to the amount of at least $328.60, the proceeds of any insurance paid
by the mortgagor by reason of any loss or injury to be applied either to the payment of said
mortgage indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement as said mortgagee, its successors

lift

ti- b.for. - par.onally apfar.d

47%
$7/

Wesley Blum

of the said mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at

Chattel Mortgage.

To

once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be nmde in trust and

Filed and Kecorded July 31" 1951 at 8:30 A, M.

National Bank of Keyaer, W. Va., a corp.

the said The National Bank of Keyser, V. Va., mortgagee, its personal

(Stamps 55#)•

representatives, suc-

cessors and assigns, or Emory Tyler, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby

THIS mortgaee made this the 30th day of July, 1951, by and between Wesley Blum,

auttorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and

hareLnafter called mortgagor, which expression shall include his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Vkesternport,

to transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, vhich sale shall be made in manner following,

n

RFD 1, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, and the National Bank of Keyser,

to-wit:

[

West Virginia, a corporation, hereinafter called mortgagee, which expression shall include

some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public

its personal representatives, successors and assies, where the context so requires or admit,

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of

of Mineral County, West Virginia, party of the second part.

all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a coinnlssion of ICtf. to

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, nanner and terms of sale in

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies owing under

WHEHEAS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full
and Just sum of Three Hundred Twenty dollars and twelve cents (i(320«12) as evidenced by his

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not, and as to the balance,

installment note of even date herewith, payable in eleven monthly installments of #26.6? and

to pay it over to the said Wesley Blum, his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement,

one installment of #26.75, one of which is due on the 30th day of each succeeding month

under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above conmission shall be allowed and

hereafter until the entire principal sum has been paid,

paid by the mortgagor,his representatives, heirs or assigns.
WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor,

AND WHEKKaS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter

Blum

(Corporate Seal)

923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 19U5, or any supple-

Attest;

ment thereto,
NOW THiiKhFORK, in consideration of the premises, and the sum of one dollar in hand

(SBhl )

'

Jean J. Pifer
THb NATIONAL BkNK OF KEYSER, W. VA., a corpo.
By Paul J, Davis,
Its Executive Vice Pres,

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the time of payment of said note and monthly payments, the said Wesley Blum doth give, grant, bargain and

STATC. OF WEJT VIHGINIA, COUNTY OF MINERAL, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 3 0th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, said. The National Bank of Keyser,
West Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigns, the

a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia, in andfor said county of Mineral, personally

following:
ONb CHiVHOLKT 1946 Truck - "ngine No. 14HWD-2800, Maryland Title No, D-877215

appeared Wesley Blum, whose name is signed to the writing above, bearing date the 30th day

in the name of Wesley Blum, Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland,

of July, 1951, and being the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegping mortgage
to be his act and deed.' And, at the same time before me also personally appeared Paul J.

It is agreed between the parties hereto that the mortgagor will not dispose of
said personal property or remove from Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland, the said

Davis, executive vice president of the National Bank of Keyser, W. Va., a corporation, the

personal property hereinbefore mentioned and described, without the consent in writing of

within named mort^gee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mort-

said the National Bank of Keyser, W. Va.

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

It is further agreed by and between the parties hereto that the mortgagor shall

(Notarial Seal)

keep the above described personal property in gpod repair or condition during the time of

Jean J. Pifer, Notary Public.

My Commission Expires April 9, 1953.

this mortgage.
It is further agreed that the mortgagor will insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, by some insurance company acceptable to the mortgagee, or its personal representatives, successors and assigns, the within named personal proferty against
fire, theft and collision, to the amount of at least #320.12, the proceeds of any insurance
paid

the mortgagor by reason of any loss or injury to be applied either to the payment

of said mortgage indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement as said mortgagee, its
successors or assigns may elect.
Irvin M. Wolford, et ux,

The mortgagor shall immediately notify the morttagee by registered mail of any anrt

To

all levies which may be placed upon the said personal property by any constable, sheriff or
other officer, and the mortga^pr further agreed to notify the mortgagee of the making of
any assignment for the benefit of creditors or of the filing of any voluntary or invrluntary
petition in bankruptcy, or the appointment of a Receiver for said mortgagor.
BUT in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt, or the monthly
payments, or the interest

thereon, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort-

gage, or in the attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written permission

0
H

Filed and Recorded July 31

Mortgage,
,.nn p m
1951 at 3-00 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md,
,
.
l
1
TH1S 31st day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and
THIS MORTGAGE, MADE THlb IW ay
,
,
Irvin
M.
Wolford
and
We
E.
Wolford,
his
wife,
of
Allegany
fifty-one, by and between Irvl
av
hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, *»ich
t.
fl_st part,
8
County, Maryland, of the fir P
.
as well as th(
, a3 weli as the singular, and the feminine as well
w
presslon shall include the pi
m
r
= roraoratlon duly
. ^
ronuire, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation
y
masculine, as the cwn>.e'- —^
. nmra in the City of
. laws
, , nf Maryland, and having its principal office in the
incorporated under the

37a

:v7iJ:
i7^

111-.
IT IS KGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said

Cumberland, Allegany county, Niaryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose ofthe

mortgagee, WlTNtSSETH:
unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Fifty-Three Hundred

within described property without the written consent of the mortgagee,
AND IT IS FUKTHER «GR£,i,U, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort-

(♦5300»00) iJollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all

date with interest from date at the rate of bix (6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and

as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust company in Cumberland, Maryland, on harch31,

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said

June 30, Septerab r 30 and Uecember 31 of each, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereundor

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally

to be payable on September 30, 1951*

demandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents

WHb;ii£AS, the said Irvin M. kolford and ^"aude a. kolford, his wife,

stand iniebted

and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security,

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property

and the mortragor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for theproperty

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a purchase money mortKafce,

described herein.

NOW' ThJSHcif'OKii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One dollar, and

But in case of default being made in payment of the nortgage debt aforesaid, or

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, toholford, his wife,

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of

do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, a ssign, release and confirm unto

this mortrage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be-

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the

gether with the interest thereon, the said Irvin M. kolford and i'iaude

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R, Hughes, its, his,

All those lots or parcels of ground situated near Cresaptown, in Allegany County,
State of Maryland, and known and designated as Lots Numbers Seventy-One (71) and Seventy-Tvro

or their duly constit uted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any

(72) of Pinehurst Addition to Cresaptown as shown and described on a plat of said Addition

tine thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neces-

which is filed in Plat Case Box 92 among the Land Hecords of Allegany County and which lots are

sary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or

particularly described as follows:

their heirs orassigns; which sale shall be nade in manner following, to-wit:

least twenty days* notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper pub-

LOT NUMBEft SEV&NTY-One (71)! - BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of
Lot Number Seventy-Two (72) and running thence

lished in Cumberland, Maryland, vhich terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the

South 68 degrees 45 minutes West 50.01 feet,

ratification thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first:

thence North 20 degrees West 109»04 feet to the Southerly side of an alley thence along the

To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of

Southerly side of said alley about North 68 degrees 45 minutes East 50 feet to Lot Number

insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or

Seventy-Two (72), thence along the line separating Lots Numbers Seventy-One (71) and seventy-

making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contatnod,

Two (72) South 20 degrees East 107*94 feet to the point of beginning,
LOT NLUBart itVENTY-TWO

By giving at

and no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all ex-

(72): - B^GBWINC for the same on the Westerly side of

penses incurred and one-half of the said Commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys

Spruce Street, at a point distant South 08 degrees, 45 minutes West 30 feet from the South-

owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the

westerly corner of Lot Number Seventy-Three (73) in said Addition, and running thence at

balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or

about right angles to said Spruce Street, oouth 68 degrees, 45 minutes West 40-74 feet; thence

assigns.

running North 20 degrees. West 107»94 feet to the Southerly side of an alley; thence running

AND the said mortgapor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the

with said side of said alley, about North 68 degrees 45 minutes East 55»76 feet to the Westerly

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable

side of Spruce Street; thence with said Spruce street. South 12 degrees East 108 feet to the

to the mortgagee, its successors or assign,, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land

place of beginning.

to the amount of at least Fifty-Three Hundred U5300.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or

It being the same property i^iich was conveyed unto Irvin M. Wolford and Maude E<

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to

Wolford, his wife, by Calvary Independent Church of Cresaptown, dryland, by deed dated the
day of July, 1951, and to be recorded ancng the Land Records of Allegany County, tery-

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien
or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or glides forthwith in possession of the mort-

land.

gagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premium, thereon with in-

TOGbThEfi with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,

terest as part of the mortgage debt.

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.

And It 1. .gr..d th« th. ro-r., stipulation, .nd oov»«.t.

TO KaVc. nND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its
successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever.
PHOVluED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid
sum of Klfty-Three Hundred (#5300.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and
as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part, to ua parfoMuuu, then uiis mortgage oiiall bo void.-

,r. t» ex-

t„d to .nd bind th. »..r.l Ml". .»=«tors, ri.l»l.tr.t.r.. „co,..or= or ...Ign.. or th.
•I

respective parties thereto#
WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor.
Irvin M. Wolford
Attest: Thonas L» Keech
Maude
Wolford
STATc. OF MARYLAND, ALUGANY CMWTY, TO WIT;
this jiat aay ua
1 HEREBY CERTIFY, that on

t

(SEAL)
UEAL)
3 1

——

hnndrad and

375
3?<'

fifty-one, before me, the aubacriber, a Notary I-ubllc of the istate of Niaryland, in and for

subscribed to the within instrument of writing and he acknowledged that he executed the

the county aforesaid, personally appeared Irvln M» V>olford and l-iaude i"* Violford, his wife,
respective
and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their/act and deed; and at the same time,

same for the purposes therein contained.
WlTNbSS my hand and Notarial Seal,

before me, also personally appeared Charles *» Uper, president of The Liberty Trust Uompany
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortfage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A, Flper did further, in like manner, make oath tliat he la the presliient and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day
and year above written,
(Notarial i^eal)

Geo. A, iiiebert. Notary Public.

in

(Notarial Seal)
My Commission Expires April 15, 1960.

Hulda T. Ware, Notary Public.

STATi OF FLORIDA, COUNTY OF StJ-ilNOU, TO WIT:
1 HtRiiBY CiiRTlr'Y, that on this 14" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Florida, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Ernest L. Luttrell, satisfactorillv proven to me to be one of the person# whose name
is subscribd to the within instrument of writing and he acknowledged that he executed the
same for the purposes therein contained.

■*

WlThiSj my hand and Notarial Seal,
(Notarial Seal)

James M. hason, 3rd, et al.
To

Jane M. Walker, Notary Public,
State of Florida at Large.
My Commission Expires June 3, 1955.
Bonded by American Fire &• Casualty Co,

Partial Release of Mortgage.
^'lled and Recorded July 31" 1951 at 3:30 P. M.

Gerald B. Butler, et ux.
THIS PaUTIAL

UF MOHTG«Gt, made this 30th day of June, 1951, by James M.

friason, 3d, and ^ir. Ernest Luttrell, of the States of V>e3t Virginia and Florida, reapectively, ViiITN£»jjliTH!

James Kdward Sevinsky
To

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Recorded August 1" 1951 at 8:30 A. M,

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md.

WIEiiKiiS, the said James Mason, 3d, and Ernest L. Luttrell are the holders of a
second mortgage from Gerald B< Butler and Mary G, Butler, his wife, dated October 12, 194S,
and recorded among the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Iiaryland, in Mortgage Liber
No. 218, folio 351, and
WHtiRiiiiS, the said James Mason, 3d, and Ernest L. Luttrell desire to release the

THIS PURCHASfc MONlY CHATTEL MORTGiiGb, made this 31st day of July, in the year
1951, by and between James Edward Sevinsky, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called
the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WlTNhSSbTH:
WHEliiiAS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum

said mortgage as to all of that property and easement being conveyed by the said Gerald B.

of Three Hundred Ninety-tight 77/00 Dollars (1398.77) which is payable in installments ac-

Butler and Mary G. Butler, his wife, to The State of Maryland, to the use of the State

cording to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of *398.77, pay-

Roads Commission of Maryland, as more particularly shown and described on State Roads Com-

able to the order of said bank.
NOW, THElitFORE, in consideration of the premises end of the sum of One Dollar

mission of Maryland's Plat No. 8779, under its Contract No. A-/f24-l-bl7,
NOfc, 1Hc.iiL.rUHx., THIS KtLtoot, WITNaSSliTH;

(#1.00), the said mortgafor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the follow-

That for «nd in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar (#1.00)
the said James Mason, 3d, and Hirnest L. Luttrell do hereby grant and convey to the said
Gerald B. Butler, and Mary G. Butler, his wife, all of that property and the easements

ing described property, to-wit:
One 1941 Chevrolet 5-pass. coupe, serial Number 12AG06-23609.
PROVlutD, that if the.said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the afore-

therein shown and described on Stat# Roads Commiasion of Maryland's Hat No. 8779, under

said sum of ♦398.77, Dollars, with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said

its Contract No. A-42A-1-617, to be held by them in the same manner as if the said mortgage

promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void.

had never been made, said mortgage to be and remain, however, a lien on all of the remainder
of said property as described in said mortgage afore-mentioned.
VtllTkbSS our hands and seals - day and year above written,
WITNESS: liulda T. Ware

James M, Mason 3d.
U, L. Luttrell

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, or in any installment In whole or in part or in any covenant or condition
of this mortgage or any condition or provision of said note, then theentire mortg-ge debt

(SliiiL)
(StutL)

iTuTt OF Vi&oT VIRGINIA, JEFFJSRJUN COUNTY, TO ilT:
1 HltKiiBY UiUTIFY, That on this 30th day of June, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a «o<.«r; iuuiic ux ui« xtate uf
Vii^iuia, in ouu fot tim County aforobtkld, peisorially
appeared James Kason 3d, satisfactorily proven to me to be one of the persons whose name is

intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby
declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property
and the said mortgagee . its successors and assies, or Albert A, Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaed and empowered at any time thereafter to
sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the
city of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the txme, place

The above listed property is located - 215

and terms of aale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published in

IN THUiT N&V&RTH&L&aS, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory

the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied
first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent
(53t) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and the interest

note, bearing even date herewith, made by Walter L. Dixon/ Walter L. Dixon, for the sum of
Two Hundred fifty-eight and 52/100 dollars, payable after date to the order of Gardner
Hardware.

due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor#

In 1/7 monthly installments of |i32.42A32O0 each, one of which is due on the

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 12 Hill otreet, frostburg, in Allegany County, Maryland, except when actually being used by the said mortgagor,
and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the
said mortgagee.
Said "tortgagor agreea to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence
of this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the
sura of # full value, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy Issued therefor to be endorsed, a s in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent
of its lien or claim thereon, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the
mortgagee.
WlTNKbb the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 3l3t day of July, in the year
1951.
Attest: Ralph N. Race

James coward Sevinsky

Main at., Frostburg, Maryland.

(SKiiU

STATS OF NIARXLAND, HLLC-GANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HtRiibY CEHTIFY, that on this 3l3t day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, personally

Ist day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid, to the order of
"Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Va." at its banking house in Keyser, W. Va.,
AND IN TRUST further, to secure the payment of any renewal, , or renewals, of
said note whether for the same or a different principal sum.
The said party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and
note according to its tenor and in the event that default be made in this covenant, it is
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustee shall advertise
and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such otherterms as said Trustee
may deem best, by advertisement of at least five days either in a newspaper published in
Mineral County, West Va., or by posting of the same at the front door of the Court House in
said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder, said Trustee shall receive a commission
of 10/» of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale.
The part_ of the Firstpart hereby expressly waives service upon him of notice of
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee.
WITNESS the following signature and seal.
Walter L. Dixon

(SEAL)

appeared James Wward Sevinsky, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF MINERAL, TO WIT:
I, Homer L. Simpson, a Notary Fublic in and for the State and oounty aforesaid,

mortgage to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared Mlliara B, Yates,

do hereby certify that Walter L.

treasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within

date the 30th day of July, 1951, haye this day acknowledged the same before me in my said

named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is

county.

true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said

Given under my hand this 30th day of July, 1951.
Homer L. Simpson, Notary Fublic.
(Notarial oeal)
My Commission Expires Aug. 19, 1954.

corporation and duly authorized by it to make this afiidavit#
IN talTNtai WHEREOF, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial oeal the day
and year above written.
(Notarial oeal'

L

Ralph M. Race, Notary Public.

Sylvester H. Butts, et ux.
„To

/P^e. cZ/v/s-J.
Chattel Mortgage.

Walter L, Dixon,
To

Dixon, whose name is signed to the writing above, bearing

Filed and Recorded August 1" 1951 at S:30 A. M.

George R- Oavis, Trustee,
Gardner Hardware Co., Keyser, Vi» Va.
THIS Deed, made this 30th day of July, 1951,. between Walter L.

Ulxon, of

the first part, and George R. Davis, Trustee, of the second part. WlTNii>bt,TH:
That for and in consideration of the sum of Five (i»5'00) Dollars, cash in hand paid,
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and for other good and valuable considerations,
the said party of the first part does sell, transfer, assign and oonvey unto the said party
of the second part, the following personal property, to-wit:
One McCulloch Jtodel 3-25 24" chainsaw - Serial #35810.

Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded August 1" 1951 at 9:20 A. M,

Irving Millenson
K
THIS PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE, made this 3l3t day of July, in the year Nineteen
..
.
. v-atween Sylvester H. Butts and Nellie L. Butts, his wife, of
Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between oyiveaoo
v, state
♦
nf Maryland,
of the first part, and Irving Millenson,
Allegany County, in the
of
« y
» Pparties
. +the
Vi.a otate
stato of Maryland, party of the second pert, WITWiiSSi!.1H:
of Allegany County, in
<= the
v parties oi
of tne
the first ^part are indebted unto the party of the second
WHEREAS,
nf »2 600.00 this day loaned the parties of the first part by
part in the full and just sum of »2,&00.00 tnia aajr
. which said sum is to be repaid with interest thereon at the
the party of the second part, which sa
wj,
monthly
installments
of
*38.00
each;
said
payments
include/principal
rate of 6% per annum in montniy insn-"
„
. .hall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of
and interest, vhich interest shall
.na -o-th from the date hereof and shall continue until
said monthly installments is Quo
"

H79i

or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or

said principal and Interest are fully paid.

agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property

It Is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to

hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same

pay, In addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then Jue hereunder

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall

or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments,

be made in manner following, to-wit:

AND WHtirthAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time,

place, manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of dryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 19i-5, or any future

apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied,

amendments thereto,

and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to

NOW THKRJSfOHS, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in

the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then oatured

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their

thereof, together with the intereat thereun, including any future advances, tho said parties

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half

of the first part do hereby give, 0-ant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto

of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives,

the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit:
ALL that certain lot or parcel of ground situate, lying and being on Davidson

heirs or assigns.
AND, the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and

Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of t-iaryland, described as follows:

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com-

Bc-GINNING for the same at a point North fifty feet from the beginning point of

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby

the lot conveyed to Jacob D. George by Samuel J, Edwards and wife, by deed dated April 17,

mortgaged land to the amount of at least Two Thousand Six Hundred (^2,600.00) Dollars, and

1891, and recorded among the Land Wecords of Allegany County, i<iaryland, in Liber No. 70,

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or aidorsed,a3 in case of

Folio 237, said place of beginning being the beginning of the second line of the lot conveyed

fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to the

by Samuel J, Edwards and wife to Jacob D, George, as aforesaid, and running thence with

extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in

Davidson Street, North A-5 degrees £.ast 30 feet; then South ^-5 degrees aast 136 feet to the

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and ® 11 act the

outlines of the land of the said Samuel J. Mwards; and with said outlines. South 54-1 degrees West 30 feet to the end of the second line of lot conveyed to Jacob D, George by

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WITNKSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors.

Samuel J. lidwards and wife, by the deed aforementioned; and with said second line reversed.

WITNESS: Maxine Wilmot

North 45 degrees West 13li feet to the place of beginning.
IT being the same property which was conveyed by Rhoda Evelyn Bennett Getz, et vir,

Maxine Mlnot

Sylvester H. Butts

IshAL)

"ellle L. Butts

(SBAL)

STaTC; OF MARYLAND, ALLiSGANY COUNTY, TO WIT;
1 HiiRiiBY CaRTlKY, That on this 31st day of July, in the year nineteen hundred and

to Sylvester H. Butts, et ux., by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded among
the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage,
which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public" of the State of Maryland, in and for

conveyed.

said county, personally appeared Sylvester H. Butts and Nellie L. Butts, his wife, and each
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at thesame

TOGfiiTHfciit with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,

time before me also personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within named mortgagee, and

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide

PKOVl^fiiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs,executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs, execu-

as therein set forth.

tor, administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred Dollars (»2,600.00)

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the

I

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
herein on their part to be performed, than this mortiage shall be void.
AND IT li> AGRaiiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of
the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all
taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortr.age debt
and inerest
demandable.

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally
Mortgage.

Walker R. Lillor, et ux.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured
shall at ones become du; and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in
trust, and the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,

Filed and Recorded August 1" 1951 at 2:20 P. M.

To
W. Wallace McKalg,
WI3 MOKTO.OE, .I. thU 51«
b. -a

«•

■kma^n, *1.0 axpressIon .k.U l«lud.

hUndr a

<"

*

p

-

Lm,r

h.lr.,

'

"U"'

«

my

and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany bounty. State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Vn. Wallace McKalg, hereinafter called Mortgagee, vfcich
expression shall include his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, where
the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of the
WHERliAS, the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide Indebted unto the said raortgagee, in the full sum of Four Thousand Dollars (&»,000.00) which said indebtedness, together with the interest thereon, at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, is payable
Said mortgagors hereby covenant and agree to make pay-

ments of not less than forty-dollars (K0-00) each month on account of the principal and
intsrest as herein stated, the Interest to be computed semi-annually at the rate aforesaid,
and deducted from said payments, and the balance thereof, after deducting the interest, shall
be credited to the principal indebtedness.
This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property
herein described and conveyed and is, therelore, a purchase money mortgage.
NOW THBHjiFORfi, this deed of mortgage, witnesseth that, in consideration of the
premises and the sura of one dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and
sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, the following propAll that certain tract or parcel of land lying in ^lection

Jistrict No. 7 of the

aforesaid County and State, at Pinto, Maryland, and described by metes and bounds, which is
particularly described as follows and is known as Lot No. 13 of aub-dlvislon "A" of Norman
S. Yoder's Farm.
Beginning at an iron stake in the original line of the whole tract which reads
North 78 degrees 33 minutes West at a point 315.23 feet from the termination thereof,
said point being the second comer of Lot No. 12, and running thence with said original
reversed South 78 degrees 33 minutes Jiast 50 feet to another iron stake, thence leaving the
original line and crossing the Pinto Head by division line (continued Vernier Reading)
South 11 degrees 27 minutes West 176.8^ feet to an iron stake on the North side of a drain,
same course continued 23 feet more, making 199.84 feet in all to a point in said Hun in the
gecond line of a tract of 0.82 acres (Lot No. 2) sold to W, R. Liller and wife, at a point
la said line 34.06 feet from the beginning thereof, thence reversing a portion of said line
North 32 degrees 48 minutes West 34.06 feet to the second corner of said U>t (No. 2) and
the third corner of Lot No. 1 now owned by the L, & Y. Plumbing Co., sam« course continued
with a portion of their second line reversed 41.59 feet more, making 71.65 feet in all to
a point in said line, comer to Lot No. 12, thence with the second line thereof reversed.
North 11 degrees 27 minutes liast 18 feet to an iron stake, same course continued 130.51 feet
more (still with said Lot No. 12), making 148.51 feet in all to the place of the beginning,
containing 0.1999 of an acre by calculation.
Also ell that certain tract or parcel of land lying in election District No. 7, of
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, near Pinto, and described by metes and bounds as
follows:
Beginning at a point in an original line which reads South 78 degrees 33 minutes
West 170.61 feet from the end thereof, said point being located North 32 degrees 48 minutes
West 39.77 feet from the extreme inner edge and west end of the South guard rail of a concrete bridge over a drain, corner to Lot No. 1, now owned by Walter N. Yoder, and running
thence reversing said original line, ^outh 78 degrees 33 minutes liast 144.67 feet to a point
in said line, iron stake now driven to make the place, corner uf Lot, Ko. 13, thence leaving
gald

37.59 feet from the terminalon thereof, thence reversing said line North 32 degrees 48
minutes West 167.56 feet to the point on the concrete guard rail of the culvert or concrete
of beginning, containing by calculation O.2466 of one acre.
The foregoing described tract of land is laid down on a plat as Lot No. 12 of
sub-division "A" of N. S. Yoder farm.
It being the same property which vea conveyed unto Walker H. Liller and

Kdna P.

Liller, his vdfe, by Wallace D. Liller and Pauline 0. Liller, his wife, by deed dated the
31st day of July, 1951, and to be recorded anong the Land Records of Allegany County,
Maryland.
AND WHKRjiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provlced by
Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or
any supplement thereto.
TOGhlTHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
IROVUtD, that if the said mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the aforesaid Four Thousand Dollars (K,000.00) and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants

erty, to wit:

,!

tinued 18 feet more to a point in the second line of the above mentioned Lot No. 1 -

bridge above named, same course continued 39.77 feet, making in all 207.33 feet to the place

second part, WlTNiiiiiiiTH:

three years after the date hereof.

minutes West 130.51 feet to a point in the last line of said Lot No. 13, same course con-

original atxl crossing the P^nto Road (continued Vernier reading) South 11 degrees 27

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
and IT IS AGRmiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and charges

levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said

mortgage debt and the interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when
legally demandable.
BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt or of the interest
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this rnortgage,
then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said mortgagee, or George R. Hughes, his duly constituted attorney or
agent, is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to convey the same to
the purchaser or purchasers thereof.

Said property shall be sold for cash, after giving

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper
published in Cumberland, Allegany County, dryland; if not then sold, said property may be
sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as
may be deemed advisable by the person selling.
The proceeds arising frtm such sale shall be applied:

first, to t he payment of

all expenses incident to such sale, includirv, taxes, and a commission of ei^t per cent,
to the party nuking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under
nn t-vio rmrtcape debt to the date of the ratification of
this mortgage, including interest on the mortgage deot to tne ue
to pay
rav the balance
to the said mortgagors. In case of
the auditor's report; anda third, to
"a-L
advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the nortgagors to the person a dvertising.
And the said ncrtgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exinsured by some insu-ance company or companies acceptable
istence of this mortgage to keep insured oy some
™ thP harebv mortrtEed land to an amount of at least
to the mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mort£ag
or policies issued t herefor to be so framed
Four Thousand Dollars, and^ to r&use
caus the policy
P
Of loss,
loss
or endorsed, a s in case of
a
his lien or claim hereunder. and
„ the
of the mortgagee j and to pay t'18

to inure to the benefit
nlace such policy or
to plsce sucn policy
cremium or premiums for
P

of the mortgagee to the extent of
policies forthwith in possession
^
^ .
v
saia insuiw.v;- wUa —.

? r>and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or other-

WITNKSS the hand and seals of said mortgagors.Wa

lker H- Liller
tdna P. Liller

Attest: Marie Laughlin

(S1:;AL,

wise, this raorteage may be foreclosed; and the Mortgagee

may without notice or demand take

(iiKAL)

possession of any or all of said property and sell the property

so taken for cash upon

such notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law, for the best price

STATL UF DRYLAND, ALLiiGiiNY COUNTY, TO WIT:

the seller can obtain.

I HtiiiiY CtHTlKY, that on this 31st day of July, in the year 1951, before me, the

ness secured hereby, and any surplus shall be paid to the mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free

subscriber, a Notary Public of the state of t-iaryland, in and for said County, personally
appeared Walker K. Liller and r.dna P. Liller, his wife, the within named mortgagors, and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed.

The proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebted-

and clear of all incumbrances, except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and

And, at the same

time, before me, also personally appeared W, Wallace McKaig, the within named mortgagee, and

defend the same against all persons except the mortgagee

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said Mortgage

enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so

is true and bona

thereafter. Whenever the context so requires, plural words shall be construed in the singu-

jCitid os tlidr*cin S6w
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, the day and year last above written.
t, arie

{Notarial Seal)

'

Any failure of the mortgagee to

lar.
Description of Mortgaged property:

Laughlin, Notary Public.

1 Chevrolet Sedan - 1939 Model, Tudor, Motor No. 25^8054, Serial No. ll(.8A0535130.
WlTi'«iii>S, the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date heraof above
written.
tlwood H. Norris

signed, seals and delivered
in the presence of:

(SEaL)

;tuth a, O'Donnell
Elwood H. Norris
Filed and Recorded

11
Household

1 '

STATtt OF MARYLAND, ALLiGANY COUNTY, SS:

Chattel Mortgage.
July 25" 1951 at 3:15 P. M.

I HcirtrBY CERTIFY that on this 24" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

tortgagors (Names and Addresses): Slwood H. Norris.

a Notary Public of Maryland, in and for said City, personally appeared Elwood H. Norris,
Kortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged the same to be his act. And,

Nkjrtgagee:

at the same time, before me also personally appeared J. A. Seymour, attorney infact of

Loan No

Finance Corporation

• """

Household Finance Corporation, Room 1 - Second Floor 12 S, Centre
Street, Cumberland, Maryland: Phone: Cumberland 5200.

Household Finance Corporation, the mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage, and made oath

Date of note and this chattel mortgage: July 2U, 1951 - first payment due date:

o
H

in due form of law, that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as there-

Aug. 24, 1951 - (Jthers: same day of each month - Final payment due date: January 2J», 1952.

in set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Kortgagee and

Principal amount of note and actual amount of loan: $119.67 - Principal and interest payable

is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNbss my hand and Notarial Seal.

in 6 monthly payments - First payment: *20.00 - Others: $20.00 - Final payment equal in any
case to unpaid principal and interest. Agreed rate of interest: 6^ per annum.
IN CCNSluiiRiiTION of a loan made by Household Finance Corporation, at its above

ituth E. O'Donnell, Notary Public.

(Notarial seal)

office in the principal aucunt above stated, the mortgagors above named hereby convey and
ncrtgage to said Household Finance

Corporation, its successors and assigis (hereinafter

called Mortgagee) the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the
martgagprs well and truly pay to t he DDrteegee at its above office, according to the terms
hereof, said principal sircunt together with interest il tie t.Vovt rtte until fully paid,
then these presents shall cease and be void.

**********

Payment of principal and interestshall be made in consecutive monthly payments as

Chattel Mortgage.

W. D. Claua

above indicated, beginning on the stated due date for the first payment and continuing on

Filed and Recorded July 25" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

To

the same day of each succeeding month to arei including the stated due date for the final pay-

Allendale Insurance & Finance Co.,
W.D.Claus, RFD #1, Cumberland, Md., Alleganyto
County, Wks. Celanese Co., Cumb. Mf Ass t t
plant manager.

ment, except that when any such day ia a Sunday or holiday, the due date for the payment in
that month stall be the next succeeding business day.
amount.

Payment in advance may be made in any

Every payment made hereon shall be applied first to interest to date of actual

payment and remainder to principal.

Default in making any payment shall at the option of

the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire unpaid balance of principal
hereof and accrued interest thereon at once due and payable.
moy nonsBaa said property until default in making any payment hereon.

At

any time when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due

*1757.70 - Allendale, S, C., Bryan 0. sold - July 7, 1951. ~ Lo*n ^5.0°
WHEREAS, the undersized has this day borrowed from and executed a note payable to
Finance Co.,
Allendale Insurance Sc finance
« » for seventeen Hundred and Fifty-Seven 70/100 dollars,
,
nf
4117.18.
each,
and
one
Installment
of
%
—,
beginning
on
the
7
payable in 15 installments of 91W
f
»
. ui. nug»
Jay

..v in&crr
lat-rew. thereon a t six per cent, per annum and a reasonable attorney s

fee as therein proviaed.

rMs

Now, therefore, the undersigned as security for said indebtedness, has transferred
and assigned, and does heruby transfer and assigi unto said payee as mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the chattels and/or personal property described as follows.
Une New
1951
ford
lype of body
Motor No»
Kfg. serial wo.
Year hodel

Trade Name

Also the following:

Victoria

B1NK-133952 --

------

together with all parts and equipment added thereto

Filed and Hecorded august 2" 1951 at 8:30 a. K.

To

rrostburg National Bank.
THIS PUHCHASE MONEY CH^TTaL MOHTGAGE, made this 3l3t day of July, 1951, by and
between George A. Nies and Kathleen Geneveive Nies, his wife,

221 Poplar Street, V/esternpor^,

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor,
and Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws

by the undersigned.
TO HiiVr, «MJ TU HOLU the same unto said mortgagee, its successors and assigns,
forever; provided, however, if the mortgagor shall pay the principal and interest on said
indebtedness and all advances made to him in accordance with the terms of said note, together
thereon
with interesty at six per cent, per annum, and a reasonable attorney's fee as therein proThe mortgagor may retaih possession of said property at his expense until he shall
make default in payment of any installment of said note or c immit a breach of any of the
covenants of said note or this agreement.
The mortgagor covenants and a grees that he will keep said property above described
insured at his expense as required by the mortgagee, with loss payable to mortgagee, and
deposit the policies with the taortgagee.

That any sums advanced him for the purpose of

repairing or adding equipment to said automobile or other property shall be secured hereby with interest at six per cent per annum.- That the title to the property is good and market
able and free and clear of all liens.
That if mortgagor defaults in the payment of the note secured hereby, whether it
matures in due course or is declared due by mortgagee, then mortgagee is empowered to take
possession of said property, including any and all equipment, tires, etc., that have been
added thereto since ths purchase, and to enter any of the premises of the mortgagor with or
without force or process of law, and take possession of, remove and sell said property at
public or private sale, with or without notice, at which sale mortgagee may become the purchaser, and out of any money arising from such said sale mortgagee

may retain all attorney's

fees, costs and charges obtaining possession of, keeping and selling Sc-.id property, render-

WHEHEAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
Fourteen Hundred Forty-Eight ard 71/100 dollars UlUS.?!), which is payable with interest
59/100 dollars U96.59) payable on the 31st day of each and every calendar month, said installments, including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the
Mort agor, payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW THEKEFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of uneUollar
(vl.OO), trie mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at 221 Poplar
Street, V.esternport, Allegany County, Maryland:
195+ Dodge it-Door Coronet - hotor No. DV2-199314 - Serial No. 31815727i
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee , its
successors and assigns, absolutely.
FH0V1DED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants arri agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall
attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof,
from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, dispsition or removal expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be

ing the overplus, if any, to the mortgagor.
The provisions of this mortgage shall bind the heirs, executors, administrators,
Executed and delivered by the mortgagor, this

hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared
to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or VU Earle Cobey, its,

successors and assigis, of the mortgagor and mortgagee.
Gertrude Tessier.

of ths United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee,
W1TNE3SETH:

at therate of six per cent (6 $>) per annum, in 15 monthly installanenta of Ninety-Six and

vided, then these presents shall become null and void.

day of

'*• ^ Claus

19
(JlijiL)

SThTii OF S. C. Allendale County:
PERSONALLY AfPEAHEU before me, Gertrude Tessier, and made oath that she saw the
within named 1*. 0. Claus sign, seal and as his act and deed, deliver the within written Oeed,
and that she with

Chattel Mortgage.

George A. Nies, et ux.

witnessed the execution thereof.
Gertrude Tessier,

Sworn to before me, this 9" day of July, 1951.
Voncile L. Bowers,
(Notarial Seal)
N.P. for S.o.

his, her or their duly constituted a ttorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time
thereafter to enter u^n the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or Flaces
mav he
Where the said personal property may
be or
or mav
may be
oe found and take and carry away the said
proi*rty l^.by «rtgWd .nd to

— •">

^

purchasers thersof. his. h.r or «»lr .ssls... vMch „l. shall b.

""" " ""
*>11..^,

by Ei-l^ .t l...t fn d-y ».l"
«>. ti™, pi...,
.hd t.™ .f "l. 1"
. j Korviand which said sale shall be at public auction
some newspaper published in oumberla , ' V
i
J
from
such
sale
applied: first, to the payment of all exfor cash, and the proceeds arising
penses incident to suchv, sale, including
inciuaing taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8» o
,,
3ale. secondly, to the payment of al 1 moneys owing under
th« party selling or making said sale, seco . /,
w v,
QBmP shall
this mortgage,whetherthe
same
shali. have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay
hls personal representatives or assigns; and in case of adthe same over to the mortgagor, his p
.
v i
v
V,
nnwer
but
no
sale,
one-half
of
the
above
cora-nissslon
shall
be alvertisement under the above power
lowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants
, .a the wirtpaper
may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
&
conditions o£ tms

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property I'orLhwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of fourteen hundred Jollars (*1400.00), and Lo pay
the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of
loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien or claii.i theieof,
and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee#
WiTNKSS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part.
Attest as to all!

George A. Nies

Uavid H. Mlletts

Kathleen

instalment of $71*12 each, the first instalment payable one (1) month after date, balance
of instalments payable on even date of each succeeding nonth thereafter, until the principal amount of this mortgage is fully paid, and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid,and
shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and
agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void,
otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
It is agreed that said note, which includes discount of #78.84 and charges of

(iiiAL)

Genevieve Nies

$21.22 may be detached for collection purposes.
Said mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with

(aiiiiL)

reasonable? care, skill and caution and keep same in gjod repair, without any liability on

STnTii UF MARYLAND, ALLKGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HiiHiiBY CiiHTIKY that on this 31st day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

the mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or

a Notary Public of the otate of I-aryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally

depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or

appeared George a« Nies and Kathleen Genevieve Nies, his wife, the within named Mortgagor,

any interest therein, or renove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he,

and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel hortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same

she, it, resides without the written consent of said mortgagee, and will not encumber or

time, before me also appeared F. jiarl Kreitaburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg

permit any encuufcrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he

National Bank, the within named ncrtgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the

will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrunent or

consideration set forth in the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein

the indebtedness secured hereby.
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortaged person-

set forth; and the said F, ciarl Kreitzburg, in like manner, made oath tuat he is the cashier

al property and that there is no lien, claim or encunfcrance or Conditional Sal# Agreement

and agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
W1TNliaii my hand and Notarial Seal,
rtuth M. Todd , Notary Public •

covering the same, except None

(if none so state).

Mortgagor further covenants that he will

not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or coranercial use, prohibited by any Federal

-/-o fy

"ft* JAJ

.c/t?

or State Statute to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the car hereinbefore
described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it s hall be considered as
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms
or conditions hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described.
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against

firvin D. Lewis

Chattel Mortgage.

To

Filed and Recorded August 2" 1951 at 8530 A. M,

Commercial Credit Plan, Inc.,
KNUV« hLL i-ir-N BY lii&ja PHiioiiNTo:

That trvin Janiel Lewis, of

(Stamps $1.10)«
Street,

City of Lonaconing, County of Allegany, State of dryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consi-ieration of Nine Hundred Sixty-Six 4. 74/100 dollars, to him in iiand paid by
Commercial Credit Plan, Incorporated, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted,
sold, transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell,
assign and transfer to Comnercial Credit Plan, Incorporated, hereinafter referred to as
«
Mortgagee, its successors or assigas, the goods, chattels, and personal propef-ty owned by
Mortgagor and in Mortgagor's possession, at Hagerstown, dryland, in aforesaid, city/county
described as follows, to-wit:
Make
Chrysler

Serial No.

Motor No.

70594853

C38-97481

Model
C-38

Year
1947

New or Will car be used for
Used Pleasure, business.
Taxi-cab or Hire
Used

Pleasure

iype of
Body
4-dr,

TO HAVjS *NU TO H0LU tfce same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assies, forl"'
ever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay, or cause to
be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assi&is, or authorized agents at its or their
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even
dat* herewith4 *1 jmert hy mortragor, payable to mortcsgae, or order, the sum of Ten Hundred
sixty-six & 80/100 dollars, which includes charges of ^100.06 in equal successive monthly

fire, theft and all physical damage, payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than
the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said
insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all
of such insurance at any time, and shall receive the return premium, if any. therefor.
And in case said mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid. or permit said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said
--Mrm nav all such t axes and assessments aforesaid,
mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option, pay an sucn*
• ^
r-B<!tora anv denreciatlon; and all sums of money thus exrepair any damage or injuries and restore any aepr^i
,
p„d.d t. h.reby ..our.d b, th... p™..n« «.<> -hH " "P"*"' >■-» ^ ^ "ld
to

b. r.b.da.d b, »ld «orW. ^

procd. ot bb.

sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised.
la
d.f.ult b. «d. 1»
P""" ■" •"4 "•»' "
v
or anv extensions or rene»«l8 or rearrangements
or of any of the payments above scheduled, or any extensio
., = ohm«nt9 seauestration or other writ shall be levied on
thereof, or if any execution, attachments, sequestrat
anv other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under
said goods and chattels or on any
^rnent thereof
fil«<i by or against said Mortgagor. .or if
Bankruptcy Act or any amendment
thereoi Shall
v _
•
onment for t he benefit of hla creditors, or if said Mortsald Mortgagor shall make anas
u
.nd
gagor shall fall to keep
and cerform
perform Myy of the covenants, stipulations and agreements
.• tn be cerformed. or if any Insurance company should cancel as
herein contained on his part to
P*
.nflt the hazards of fire an! theft, or if said wortgage* — to Mortgagor any policy agains

between Harry Hitchins, KFD #1, (Woodland) Frostburg, of Allegany County, Maryland, party
any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or ®id security unsafe or insecure,
or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the
whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is

of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a national
banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party

by said Kortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without

of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, fclTtJuiJiiTH:
VHKRtAS, the mortragor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sun of

notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where

tight Hundred Thirty-Six and 32/100 dollars ($836.32), which is payable with interest at

said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property and all eqipment,
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and

the rate of s ix per cent (6i6) per annum, in 15 monthly installment of fifty-five end 7b/100
dollars ($55.76) payable on the 30th day of each and every calendar month, aaid installments

subject to this morttage, and sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor

including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the p-omissory note of the Mortgagor,

therein, at public auction in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without

payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW THEREFORE > in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar

demand for performance, Morteagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the tiiue of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort-

($1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,

gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the mortgagee or its assigns.

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at RFD ^1,

And said mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as

(Woodland) Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland.

any person not interested herein.

Oldsnobile 1951 Super 66 4-Door Sedan - i^ngine No. 8C186228 - Serial No. 518M39194

The veiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults.
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said morteagor, said mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortfagee,
said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns.
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at
Private/Public Garage located at

Street

City - Lonaconing, State W.

IN VklTNtbi WiitiauF, the mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 25th
day of July, 1951, at Hagerstown, M.
Witness: John A. Burgess
Witness: H. T. hidenour

hrvin J. Lewis

(SEAL)

GOMi-jiiiClivL C KiiillT FLaN, IwCOHfORnTiiD
By ii. C. Po/pplein

TO HAVi, aND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors
and assigns, absolutely,
PKOVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shell be void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall
attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above morti-aged, or any part thereof
from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the mortfagee , or in the event the mortfagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be
hereby secured shall at once becone due and payable, end these presents are hereby declared
to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its succesbors and assigns, or V. Earle Cobey, its,

SlATt OF WittYLiiNo, CtUiiTY OF WSHINGTON, TO WIT:
1 HtKiiBY CaHTlfY, that on this e5th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally

where the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said

appeared trvin U. Lewis, the mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing Chattel N-ortjage and

property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same and to transfer and convey the same to the

acknowledged said Nortgage to be his act.

purchasers thereof, his. her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following,

appeared

«nd, at the same time, before me also personally

C. Popplein, agent Commercial Credit Han, Incorporated, tortgagee, and made oath

thereafter, to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places

to-wit:

by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place,

Mnner

and terms of sale

in due form of law that the consic eration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona

in some newsraper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public

fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee,

auction for cash, and the p«>ceeds arising from such sale applied:

and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit,
WlTwciis my hand and Notarial i>eal.

all

(Notarial Seal)
Ky commission expires May U, 1953 •

th* mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to
hia coraona 1 representatives or assigns; and in case of
pay the same over to the mortgagor |
P
<
th. .bo.. po..r
»«-'«"
*"11 "

first, to the payment of

expenses incid^t to such «le, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent {e»

to the party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under

Thomasine L. Germack, Notary Public.

.llowd

p.U W th. .orw, hi. ^.h.1 r,pr....tttl... or
AKO It I. ftirther W..1 th«. »tu d.t.ult 1.

conditions ot .hi.

«.• -rtE.tor

-r Ot th. c.«»«t. or

in po.....l.. ot th. -«g.E.d p^p-t,

Th. ^rtr.p.r
to i-" "id proporty r^th .s.in.t io.. * iir..
lision. etc. and pending the
e.
.h. existence
Mlstence oi
of this aortgage
to keep it insured in some oompany
Harry Hitchins
To
Frostburg National Bank

Chattel ^rtgage.
Filed and rtecorded August 2" 1951 at S:30 A. K.

the sum
sum of
" acceptable to the mortgagee in the
oi Nine Hundred Dollars (^OO.OO), and to pay the
issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss
premiums thereon and. .to «..,««
cause the
the policy
po
.i, wrtgagee,
-arteaeee. to
to imtre to the benefit of the
^ the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to
, .v,
in
of the BDrtgagee.
place such policy forthwith
in the
tne possession
p

jra
the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or roaoval expressed

WlTNEiiii the hands and seals of the party of the first part.

in writing by the Mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement,
covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage d«bt intended to be

(S&iL)

Harr

Attest as to all;

y ""chins

Ruth M. Todd

hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Its, bis,

STATK OF MAHYUNU, ALU,GANY COUNTY, TO klT:
I H^BY CERTIFY, that on this 30th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time there-

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap-

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where

peared Harry Hitchins, the within named Morteagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel

the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry a»*y the said property

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time, beforeme, also appeared F. aarl

hereby mortaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purdiaser

Kreitzburg, cashier and a gent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee,

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol-

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing

lowing, to-wit:

Chattel Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitssburg

of sale in some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which aaid sale shall be at

in like manner, male oath that he is the cashier and agent of said mortgagee and duly auth-

public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:

orised to make this affidavit.
WITN£SS my hand and Notarial Seal.
Soail

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms
first, to the

per cent (8^) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all
Ruth M, Todd, Notary Public.

.

moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as
to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagpr , his personal representatives or as-

x/u

^

f^rTf

signs; and in case of advertisement under the above paver but no sale, one-half of the
above conmission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives

/<?

Neaveline J. Peggie,

or assigns,
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or

^2-

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged
Chattel Mortgage,

Filed and Recorded August 2'* 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

To

property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire,
collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it inmred in some

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md.
THIS PURCHASK MONtY CHiiTTKL HORTCaGE, made this 1st day of August, 1951, by and

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (|

between Neaveline J. Seggie, Cresaptown, sL Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof,

part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The FirstNational Bank of Cumberland, a national
banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party

and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee,
Above mentioned insurance does NOT include personal liability and property

of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITNiiSSETH;
WHEREAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of

damage.

Two Hundred and sixty-five dollars (*265.00), which is payable vdth interest at the rate

).

and to

pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be «dor»ed as in case

WITBSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part.
Neaveline J. Seggie
Attest as to all: H. C. Landis

(SEaL)

of 63b per annum, in 12 monthly installments of twenty-two it 09/100 dollars (#22.09) payable
on the Ist day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and
intereat

as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of

the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith,
NOW TWEHEFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Uollar (41.00)
the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cresaptown,
Allegany County, Maryland:
1940 Chevrolet 2-Dr Sedan - Motor #B189954 - Serial #14*^04-25325
TO HAVh «NU TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HUlhK CSKTin. tl.t on tbi. 1« « T *«««, W".
acrltor, .

of

.Uy .ppo„.o
^ otot..!

affidavit.

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortpage shall be void.

(Notarial Seal)

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be made
in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the moit^gor shall attempt
to sell, dispose of or remove the said property aoove mortgaged, or «ny part thereof, ft-em

^

-

7"""

° "'"• -"<«"• ■"

1U,1

'•
to b. b-

H. C. Luidis, cbl.r, ot
.
r
and made oath in due
form
, .
mortgage is t rue and bona
,v that h«
manner, made oath
he

and assigns, absolutely,
PROVIDED, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore-

*«. of

■ *». .ub-

1

"O « »*

4

~

tb. Fir.. »..lon.l to* ot
.b. -Kb*
Korw.. .
law
that
the
consideration
set
forth
in
the
aforegoing
chattel
of law that tne cou^
aa therein set forth, and the said H. 0. Landis, in like
fide as ttierein
..
..
is
the
agent
of
said
Mortgagee
and
duly
authorised
to
make
this
is tne agoiiu

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

A. A. Helmick, Notary Public.

*9 ¥79
JU
3f*degrees thirty minutes East one hundred feet, thence South thirty-one degrees East forty
rfL
Jtiw/
Z73y /yTL&^ SL&ectyy*'*[ <- a^. -

Ut£a^cJ,a- Crifxytt/'j',
c>
M*/*?**-? ■****'

feet to the place of beginning.
It being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the first part
herein by deed of Oliver VI. Lewis and Mary Lewis, his wife, dated the Ist day of August,
1951, and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Alle^ny County, Maryland,
simultaneously with the recordation of this mortgage.
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,

h

Mortgage.
Hobert !<• Oiokel, et ux»
To

Filed and Recorded August 2" 1951 at 10:40 A. M.

administrators or assigps. do and shall pay to the said parties ofthe second part, their
heirs or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Forty-Three Hundred Dollars (14300.00) together

Oliver VJ. Lewis, et ux,
m i?' J
THIS PUHCHAbE KUNty KOHTGaGE, Made this Ist day of August, in the year

with the Interest thereon, and any future advances made as sforessid, » s "nd when the
ne een

same stall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the coven-

Hundred and mty-0n«, by e»d l«t»e«n Hot.rt L. iilok«l and -l.arlottu L. dlckel. Ms Hie,
ot AU.e«.y County, 1. «» Stete ot

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PR0V1UED, that if the said pnrties of the first part, their heirs, executors,

taryl.«d.

p.r.l.= et tte «r., pert, end Olly.r «. U.l.

ants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS AGRElii. that until default be made In the premises, the said parties

.„d toy L.»l., hi. ^le. ^ »lle£.»y County. In the Wet. ef toyUnd. ^r.l.e ef U,e seeend

of the first part nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime,

part, UITNiiSStiTH:
WHEKEaS, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the parties of the

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage

3econd part, their persnal representatives and assigns, in the full su* of Forty-Three Hun-

legally demandable.

dred 00/100 (K300.00) Dollars, which said indebtedness, together with interest at the rate

debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay vhen
But in c... ot default being «d. in [.y-nt of th. mrtgege debt ,for...ld, or

of six per centum (65i) per annua, is repayable by the parties of the first fart to the

of the Intere.t tb.reon, or «y future ad.enc.., in .bol. or In part, er In an, .gr..n»t,

parties of the second part in monthly installments of Thirty Dollars (#30.00) ^r month,

covenant or condition ot thl. .ortiag., th« th.-tlr. »rtg.g. debt lnt~d.d to b. b.r«,y

payable on the 15th day of each and every calendar month, said monthly installments to be

..cured .tell at once be®- due «d pnyabla, and th... p-...»t. ar. b.r.by d.dared to b.

applied first to the payment of interest to the date of said payment and the balance to be

.M. in truet, and th. -Id ..rtl.. ot th. ..cond p«.t. th.^ heir., .x.cutor., .6.1.1.-

applied to principal of the indebtedness hereby secured.

tr.tora «.d aa.lgn., or Cob.y, Car.c.d.n and Ollohrlat, It., hi., h.r er their duly eon.tl-

The parties of the first part shall have the right and privilege of paying addition-

tut.d attorn.y. or agant. ar. her.by autherl.ed and e.po«red, at »y tj.. ther-ftar, to

.! .„„nt. on the p-lnclp.1 el eeld indehtedne... p«..ld.d =uch eddltlen.l ..y-ent. .hell be

eell th, proporty hereby ~rt,g.d or » .ueh .h»«>t a.

U, ,1, >» et .t leaet ene Hundred Uoiler. (KIOO.OOI er to multiple. ther«>t. end shell be

con.W th. .... to toe purcb.ser or purto...r. th«-~t. hi., h.r or tholr h.lr. or ...Ign.-,

made on any monthly payment date.
AHD HHfiHMS, thl. .orte,ge .toll •!«. eeeur. tutur. .d,.ne.. .. preylded by

which .al. .hall be «d. In -nn.r follo.lng, to-^t,

Hectlon 2 ot Article 66 et the ««.t.t«. Cede et toyl«>d (1939 Hdltlon) .. r.p..l.d ^d

!.«!, Karyland. .hlch «ld »le to.U b. at public auctton tor cato, and th. proceed, .rl.-

b, n.eee.ary. and to graht .nd

By gl.lng et leeet t.enty d.y.

notlc. ot to. tl», place, -nn.r its tar- of eal. In an- n«.p.p.r pubU.h». In tu.b,r-

re-enacted .1th a..nd.ent=. by Cahpter 923 et the to., et Karyland. 1965. er any tutur. .~nd.
ments thereto.
NOW THelUJOHli, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar

my

n

hand paid, and In erd.r » ..cure toe pr.,t pey-.t et the «ld Indehtedne.. .t th. »tu,lty

ing fro. ^ch »le to .pply «« to th. ..y.en. of .11 «p.»-. -Old.nt to »ch .1., Including . ccranln.lon of .Ight p.r c«t. to toe p«, . .Utog or -king ..Id -l.i ..co.dly,
haveth.been
to the paymentt off all
all moneys
moneys owing
owl g under this mortgage, whether the same shall of
fjr8t

th. »ld portl.s ot th. ..cond pert, th.lr H.Ir. and ...Inn., th. tollo^ng p-operty, to-.U6U. that lot or parc.l ot ground b.lng part ot tot knoun a. tot "F In a sub-

then matured or not; arri as to the balance, to pay it over to the
pa
m case of advertisement under the above power but no
part, their heirs, or assigns, and in case 01 aav
. ^helr
L
i
Qhfli 1 be allowed anl paid by the mortgagors, their
sale, one-half of the above conmission ohall be aliowea
frepresentatives, heirs or assigia.
., ...
.
.4
nf
the
first
pert
further
covenant
to
Insure
forthwith,
and
AND, the said parties of the first pari-

dlvl.ion ot original tot. «o=. 3 and 6, Cre.ap Park Addition, altuat.d n«r Cr.«pU>«..

pending the existence o ,

Allegany County dryland,, plat, ot -,lch .Id 6re»p Park Addition ..d tor the .ubel.l.lon

..nl.. .cc.pt.bl. to to.

th-.et, together -th th. Intere.t thereen, Includlnc eny tutur. ad.toc... the »ld partly
ot th. tlr.t part do h.r.by gl.e, frtot, bargain end ..11. eon.ey. rele... »d contlr. unto

oortKage.
to keep insured
by some the
insurance
companyonorthe»»^
^ assigns,
improvements
hereby
r<. todr.d

M/1W

dollar.. .« to can-

ot original lot. Ho.. 3 .nd 6 b.lng tll.d urong th. Land Hecord. ot AU.gany County, Haryland

said part of Lot "F" hereby conveyed being described as follows:
BAGlNNlilG on the Northerly side of a ten-foot alley, at a point one hundred feet

from the end of the first line of Lot »F" as conveyed by Caleb J. White to
.»d Oil,. K. Bo.™, bl. -t., by d.ed d.t.d

«lison 3. Bowam.

3, 1929, «.d r.c.rd.d «.ong U,. tond

-rtgeg7"
„ L framed or endor-d. .. to to., of - or
the policy or rolicies issued therei
,
.
the
benefit
of
the
mortgagees,
their
heirs
or
assize.,
to
the
to the oen
other losses to inure to
rz-thwlth in exhereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in
tend of their lien or claim hereunae. ,
th.
»h« mortrepee may effect said inwrance and collect the
possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee
y

ttcord. ot AlLgnny County ^or.~ld. In Llb» He. 161. Folio 627, and on tt. ..cond line

pramlum. th^eon «to Intere.t .. part of to. -rtg.g. debt.

th.reot, »d running th.nc. South «xty-«n. d.gr... thirty .Inut.. k..t en. hundr.d f..t to

WITH 626, the band, .nd —el. of —Id aortgaeo
Witness: Ruth E. O'Uonneli
Ruth E. O'Donnell

th. .nd ot th. third line of orlginai U6 Ko. 3 ot Creoap Park Addition, thwtc. .1th part
^ tt. tourth line thereof. Horth thlrty^n. d.gr.e. «..t t.rt,-t..t, th.nc. Horth .Ikty-.ne

.

j _ uick.l
Charlotte L. Dickel

I SEAL)
(SEiiL)

m»5
:W4

sir
made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Vi. oarle Cobey, its, his,
her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any time there-

STaTl OF MAKYUND, iiUiGANI COUNTY, TO WIT:

after, to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places

1 HiittaoY CaKTIfY, That on this lot day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and
said County, personally appeared Hobert J. Uickel and Charlotte L. Uickel, his wife, and each
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same

where the said personal property nay be or nay be found, and take and carry away the said
purchaaor or
property hereby mortgaged and to sell thesame and to transfer and convey the same to the_/
Ws,
<Hr -Vifir aeeigM, end to transfer
oowey tike «mm -t«

time before me also personally appeared Oliver W. Lewis and Mary Lewis, his wife, the within

purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner follow-

named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said

ing to-wit:

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber,

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for

mortgage

is true and bona fide as therein s et forth*
fclTNJiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, »*iich said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (f$)

Huth JB

* O'^onnell, Notary Public.

to the party selling or making said sals; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owIiik under
this nortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and a s to the balance, to
pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above oomrnission shall be
allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns,
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, colArthur L. Kirby
■j0

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company

Chatt91

^gage.
filed and Kecorded August 2" 1951 at 3:30 A. M.

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars l»1300.00), and to pay
the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefo. to be endorsed, as in case of

Frostburg National Bank

loss to inure to the benefit ofthe mortgagee, to the extent of its lien or claim thereof ,

THIS PUKCHAiti MUN&Y CHATThL MUUTGaGc., made this 3l3t day of July, 1951, by and

and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
WITNESS the hands and seals of the party of the first part,
.
Arthur L, Kirby
(SEAL)
Attest as to a U:

between Arthur L. Kirby, Mt. Savage, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part,
hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the second

David R. Willetts

part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, VflT.^bStTH:
WHJitUiAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
Twelve Hundred Ninety-One and 50/100 dollars {»1291»50) which is payable in one year from

STATii OF MALAND, ALLaGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HEKiSBY CKKTIFY, that on this 3l3t day of July, 1951, before me, the sub-

date hereof, with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum as is evidenced by

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person-

the promissory note of the Mortgagor, payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor

ally appeared Arthur L. Kirby,

and date herewith.
NOW THKiUiFOKii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (#1«00)

Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time, before me, also appeared F.

the within named mortga^r and acknowledged the aforegoing

Eari Kreltzburg, cashier and agent of th, Frostburg National Bank, the within named mort-

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its suc-

gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing
Chattel Mortgage is t rue and^ hnna
bona fide
fide as
as therein
tnerem s et forth; and thesaid F. Earl Kreltzburg
the cashier and agent of said mortgagee and duly authin like manner, made oath that he is the casnier ana ag

X^^cessors and assigns, the following described property located at Mt. Savage, Allegany County,
Maryland:
1950 Chev. Sedan Delivery Truck - Motor N. li»CJA-4556

orlzed to make this affidavit.
MTNt^S mjr hand and Notarial Seal.

1950 Chev. Style-Line /».D Sedan - engine No. AQ3if79^6 - Serial No. li»HKF96396
TO HaVh. AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors

(Notarial Seal)
srvJoc*

and assigns, absolutely.
PKOVlDbD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore-

j

.

y

j

.

iiuth M. Todd, Notary Public.
t. V " . W / ■*■„
■
yS
* /v^V
4*/

~ ' J) S2- . s.

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall
attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof
from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed
in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement,
uwvwikut or waiition of this sertgas?, then the entire nortrag* d^bt Intended to he hereby
secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be

*

**

/ Of**'

JSZ&i

aw

„
.
,
Mervln &• Uhl, et al.

Chattel Mortgage,
Filed and Recorded August 3" 1951 at 8:30 A. M,
(Stamps 55#)•

To

Sloan Loan Company

THIS CHATTtL MOHTGnGr., made this 26th day of July, 1951, by Mervln K. Uhl &

I
H

may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under or
by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instrunents and do all »ich acts as

Dorothy M. Uhl, Cumberland, of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter

attorney in fact Irrevocable for the mortgagors as may be necessary or proper or convenient

called "Mortgagor", to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, her,-

to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liabU.lty for the alleged
inadequacy of the settlement and adjustmeit. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such in-

Inafter called "Mortgagee".
%lTNli6SJiTH: That

for and in consideration of the sum of Five Hundred Flfty-Hve

and no/100 dollars (*555.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to mortgagor, receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto
Mortgagee, as hereinafter set forth, Mcrtgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee,
o

able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said
policies and certificates thereof, shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the oortgagee

the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. 334 Avirett

surance or keep the same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at
the option of the mortfagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall
immediately become due and payhle. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of
said property ifcall not release the aorteiagors from making the pavments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the
terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due

Avenue, Street in said city/county of Cumberland-Allegany, in said State of Maryland, that

and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, without prior demand, and

is to say:

Mortfagee, Its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mort-

1 Frlgidaire, 1 bed, 1 chest of drawers, 1 dresser, 1 chair, 1 sofa, 1 rocker, 1 table,

gaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any

U chairs, 3 cabinets, 10 venltlan blinds, 1 stove, 2 lamps, 2 radios, 2 end tables, 1 coffee
table, 2 mirrors.

liability on the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; a fter such
possession under the terms thereof, tortfagee, its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver

mortgaged personal property upon the following terna and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not lea. than twenty (20) days

ware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mortgagor and kept

notice in writing by registered mall to Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notify-

or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein

ing him or her that tortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal

mentioned.

property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bid-

and, in addition thereto, all othergoods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture,

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now
located in

Maryland, that is to say:

der therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that If there be
no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, Its

TO HAVhi ftNi) TO HOLD tie same unto Mortgagee, its successors anJ assigns, forever.

successor and assigns, ^y substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person

PROVlubD, Ho-iiViia, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee,

regularly engaged In conducting auction sales in such place, and rrovlded further that such

its successors and assigns, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sura of five

place shall be either In the city or county in which Mortgagor resides or in the city or

Hundred Fifty-Five and no/100 dbllars (»555.00)acconling to the terms of and as evidenced

county in which mortgagee. Its successor and assigns. Is licensed whichever ^rtgagee. Its

by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 15 successive monthly instal-

successor and assigns, iiall elect.
It thi. -rtM. 1.CM.. *>«. •

ments as follows:

15 instalments of «7.00 each, payable on the 5" of each month, beginning

on the 5" day of September, 1951, with interest at 6^ per annum, than these presents shall
be void.

Included in the principal anount of this note and herewith agreed to and coven-

anted to be paid by the undersigned are interest in advance at the rate of o^ per year on
the original amount of the loan, amounting to #41.62; and service charges in advance, in the
amount of #13.87thereof, a

In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment

.
•»'

M

" t""™1

"14

U there .hll oocr . d.t.ul. » •>»"

0Ptl

°°

h

legal or o.h.r .ctlon 1.
•«
^
, Ln .t
. . t ln any wy prejudicing
Its right to take any additional action at
1
personal property, without in any y P
,
t
late to eororc. it. U.n .poo
tee. taken. ^ ^ ^

P-

h

^

^ ^ ^

"

„ot

ln

of. en,

delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5* for each default continuing

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of

other ^t or re.eO, .Mo* Mort^.. »• —- •«"
successors or assigns, or
Its or their attorneys
after
<ta su
authorizes the mortgagee, Its
of Article
mortgaged
property
under
the
provisions
of
Article
h(irsby
any default her^mder to sell the
a^itlon thereto
,„ .
,nv suDDlement. amendment or addition tnereto
66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or any suppleme t,

Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises with-

or thereof heretofore or h«reafter enacted.

for five or more days in the payment of #1.00 or a ft-actlon thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged
personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase

out consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mort-

And the said .rtgagor - consent that a decree may be passed *r

and assigns, at any time.
If this mortgage Includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant thatthey will

property (the sale to take place after a default In any of the con
, under
.
the crevisions
of Article 66 of the Public, General
of
shall have occurred),
the
p
- thLawsState
,
nt thereto or under any^other
local
law
of the ond.r
^tate an,
KaryUnd or any .oppl.~».
^ general or^
* ftr
eolo..d

at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mort-

or Maryland, n.r.toro„ or here." _

gagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an a^unt -grao-

law or laws of said State of «aryx«~,

gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor

^

^ ^ ^ <„r..)udiaa

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns forever.
PH0V1JED, HOhpbVliH, that if Ktortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee,

proceedings on aortgages, as fully and In the same manner as if special assent and powers
were hereby given and granted.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

its successors and assigns, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Five Hundred
Twenty-^ive and no/100 dollars (*525.00) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

certain prooisaory note of even date herewith payable in 15 successive monthly instal-

Di TKaTBiONY THliRJSOF* witness the handts) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s) <
WITNESS; Glen R.

rvln

Chappell

^

WITNSSS: kervin hi. Uhl

**

Uhl

Dorothy M. Uhl

(SSaL)

ments as follows:

15 instalments of ♦35.00 each; payable on the 15" of each month, beginning

on the 15" day of August, 1951, with interest after maturity at 6^ per annum, then these
presents shall be void. Included in the principal aiiount of this note and herewith agreed
to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are interest in advance at the rate of 6^

WlTOiiSS: Marcel la J. Garland

per year on the original anount of die loan, amounting to ♦3907; and service charges in
STaTE OF MAHYLaND, CITY/COUNTY UF CIMBr-KMND/ALUiGANY, TU WIT;
I HKiiliBY CBHTIFY that on this 26th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber

advance, in the amount of ♦5.16. In event of default in the payment of this contract or any

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county afowsald, personally

tinuing for five or mare days in the payment of *1.00 or a fraction thereof .
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged

appeared Mervin

*. Uhl and Dorothy M. Uhl, the mortaagoris) named in the foregoing chattel

instalment thereof, a delinquent charge will be imde on the basis of 5# for each default con-

acrtgage and acknowledged said nortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title

personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in

against te same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from tie State of Maryland,

due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona

or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent

fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and
duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

any tims.

Gl8n H

(Notarial Seal)

in writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, herain, and that said mortgaged personal
property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at

- ^ppell. Notary Public.

If this roortpage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will
at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said
policies and certificates thereof, shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee
may make any settlement or adjustment or any claim or claims for all loss received under or
by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute

C King
Kine
Chester C.
■j0
,
nCompany
Sloan Loan

WUttHH
Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded August 3" 1951 at 3:30 A. M.
(Stamps 55#)•

THIS CHnTTiiii MOKTGhGE, made this Ist day of August, 1951, by Chester C. King,

in the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effec
tuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustmert.

Should the Mortgagors fall to procure such insurance

Cumberland, of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor"

or keep the same in full fbrce arri effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option

to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called
"Mortgagee".
WITNiiSSiiTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Five Hundred Twenty-Five

of the mortgagee, its success or assies, the entire amount then unpaid shall imnedlately
become due and payable.

It is agreed that loss, injury to or destmction of said property

shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according w the

and no/100 cbllars (»525.00) the actual anount lent by Morteagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is here by acknowledged, and which amount Mortgagor hereby covaiants to repay unto Mort-

terms of said note, then the

gagee, as hereinafter set forth, Morteagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee, the

and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, without ^lor dem^d, and
„
„
shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortJ
ag3iens
Mortgagee, its
successor and assigns,
mioix

following described personal property:
The chattels. Including household furniture, now located at No.

street, in

entire refining unpaid balance shall immediately become i.e

gagad p.r.™.! pr.p.r., - -T «

'h"*"r

^b

'"a•

ItabilitT o,

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furn-

.t Mortgagee<
— •"»
^
t.
r MnT-t-craffee its successor and assigis, agrees to sell the
session under the terms thereof, Mortgag >

iture, fixtures carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensila,

-r.g.g.d

said city/county, in said State of Maryland, that is to say;

silverware, muaical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mortgagor and
kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels
herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now
located in Cumberland-Allegany — Maryland, that is to say:
Chevrolet

!fcdol

Year

Sedan

1947

^glne No.
DAW-13 2 24

Serial No.
UDKG-4203

Other Identification

property upon the Tollo.l.g t.™ .od ooMltlo^.

1201
fcrtgog... It. ..o..~r .nd •»!*.,
el"
*•"
. . ^ mail
nu.il to Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying
notice in writing by registered
oeeaqaor and assists, will cause the mortgaged personal prophim or her that Mortgagee, its succ
,4 auction
non bv
erty to be sold at public
by a duly/ licmsed auctioneer to t ha highest
, „ cash
i

aM

v. place
Lr. designated
therefor, at a tin» and^ the
designav in said notice; provided that if there be no law
/•tloneera in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its succes o
requiring tha licaasing of nuetlone
^raon reaul** li"
dul licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a psrson regux.
and assigns, may substitute for th
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Chattel Mortgage

Arnold ii. Uepollo
•ngug«d in conluctlns action -l.s In -uch pUc, and provtl.d further that such pUc, ahUl

To

M

Filed and Recorded July 27" 1951

*

b« .Ittar In th« city or county In which »ort£;»gor r.sld.s or in th. city or county in which
■ortgftg**, Its suecsssor and assigns, is licsnssd, whichsvsr mort^gee, Its suc^sssor and
assigns, shall sleet*
If this Borgags includes both a motor vehicle aivi other personal property, and
if there shall occur a default as above described, said nortpagee at its option may take
any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against, such
other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional
action at • later date to enforce its lien upon the

part of the security against which action

has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have.
authorises the mortgagee, Its successor or assigns, or

The mortgagor

its or their attorneys after

any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article
66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or uny supplement, amenlraent or addition thereto,

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
ooiween
Arnold tialph OePollo

day of

June, 1951

by and

or
Alleitany
. County.
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a tonklng oorporatlon duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Mnryland, pa
of the aooond part.
WITNESSETH:
said party of the
WHEREAS tho anld party of the first part is
aooond part in the full nun. of Six Hundred iflnty eight and &/100
oavable one year after date hereof, together with Intorest thereon at Uie rate of six per oent
f , .
> p0r annum, aa ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fIrst p
if
date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest aa aforesaid said
pnrtTof the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, aa and when
tbe snmo shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel MorUacjo witnesseth that in °onsi^ern^lon
gotl^transof tho suit, of one Dollar (»1.00) tho said party of the first part does hereby
•8e follow ing,
?or. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigna following
dosoribed peroonal property:
1947 Nash 2 Door Sedan Motor # K15227d Serial # K152978

or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted.
«nd the said nortgaeor - consent that a decree nay be passed for thasale of said
property (the sale to take place after a default In any of the conditions of this inort£age
shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 06 of the Fubllc General Laws of
Maryland or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local Inw of the State of
Maryland, hertcfore or hereafter macted, or this mortt'age nay be foreclosed under any law
or lawe of said State of Maryland, Intended to facilitate the regular or extra-Judlclal
proceedings on mortgages, as IVilly and In the same manner as If special assent and powers

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above contioned and described poraonal property to the said party
of tho second part, its sucooiisors and aosigns. forever.
Provided, however, that if tho said
Arnol i tUlph DePollo
.
... chatt9i
shall well and truly pay tho aforesaid debt at tho timo heroin before set forth, then this Chatt
Mortgase shall b© void.

STaTb uF HAarUNU, Cin/COUim uF CUKB^KUNU/ALLtiGiiNY, To wit:
1 Hs.iii.Br CUkKTlKT, that on thle 1st day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in cane default shall bo Mi. in
^ ^r^^y'lfoVe'^rtgaged.
or any part
b
first part shall attempt to sell or dispo« o^^p
in wriUng b y th0 soid party of
t'.-.oreof. without the assent to such sal
,
. the first part shall default in any agreement
the second part, or in the event ^e said party of^t0 bB soourod hereby
covenant or conaition of tho mortgage,
.
nronent- are hereby declared to be made in trust,
shall booome due and payable atndf^-Vt ita suocasaora and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
and tho said party of tho *°°°
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the
b
constituted attorney or agent, are . v#hiyi#
may t0 or be foundf ana take and carry away
pronisos where the aforodeaoricoda
aaDe aud l0 transfer and convey the same to the
tho said property hereby mortgaged and t
thair asslgns. which said sale shall bo made in
purchaser or purchasers thtraot.
d
notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of
by
manner following to wit:
f rwhnrinnd Maryland which said sale shall be at public
c
b
sale in somo newspaper pubUohed ^ ^
;uoh 3aie shall ba applied first to the payment of
auction for cash, and the proceeds
arls g
d a comI,iSSi0n of eight per oent to the party
onle inoiu
all oxponsos incident to such
•
^ha payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
t
isolling or mokinj said sale, secondly,
. And nn to the balance to pay the same over to the
whether tho same a^all havethen matured o
personal representatives and assigns, and in
said Arnold Halph DePollo
hut not sale one-half of the above cooaission shall
A

a Notary Fubllc of the state of Marylad, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally

bo^llowod"and^Vd"b^tho^ortgagor."his personal representatives or assigns.

appeared Chester C. Mng, the moitgagor(a) naaed In the foregoing Chattel Mortrage and ac-

And it is further ^e.d t^t ^Ul
of this mortgnge. the said party of the rirsi p«i
property.

were hereby given and granted.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and th? plural shall be taken In the singular.
IN Th-jTIKONY
witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said KortEagoHs).
Ch st r C

WITNESS: Glen U. Chappell

« -

-

Kirl

«

(oiiAL)

WlTU&Sj: Marcella J. Garland.

knowledfied aald mrtgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me, also personally
appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of
Uw, that the consideration set forth In the within mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein
•et forth, and he further made oath that he Is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorised
by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

a

^n R- Ch.pp«n, Notary Fubllc.

^ ^^.^rmrto^mortgSd

WITNESS the hand and seal of tho said nort-agor
—
Ihoei J. McMfcWM
STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITS
path
- SL .f
A™.M «.ip«
going Chattel Mortgage to bo
A. Piper. President of tho

rfnw nf

^ip°h DePollo
""
"

June, 1951 ,
" ■»'
">• —"

-(SEAL)

, before me. the

f mortgagee and made oath In due form of law that the
^therein set forth, and further made oath

that^he isVh^Pras 1 dent^f^the'within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand end Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Saal)

_Thoa. J. McNa—
Notary Public

Franklin L. Fatkln
To

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and ttecorded July 27" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th
between
Franklin L. Fatkin

day of

June, 1951

•

by an<1

The Morris Motor tixpress
To

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and itecorded July 27" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20tn day of
oetweon xhe Morris Motor Express Glenn Morris

June, 1951

. by and

Allegany
County.
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
of

of the second part.
WITNESSETHJ
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted ^t0
srjs,1 s?.^r sxt

A
the said party 0f the

f

s

parly ur the first part hereby covenants to p«y to the said party of the seeona part, a
the same shall be due and payable,
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsi^era^io"

sell^trans-

described personal property;
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe Motor # HA165255

Serial # litBH109360

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.

of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part,
the came shall be due and payable.
HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnecseth that in consideration of the 8el 1,
of the sur. of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby
f 1^i
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1951 tteo 2 Ton Truck Motor # 255-74854 Serial ^ ii20C-B4738
1947 International 2 Ton Truck Serial t KB6-33509

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned end described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
shall veil "an truly* pay611'e ^a f ores aid dVb t at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 3®°°°^
par

Vn 0\SeshaeiTa1ttempt'to0 sTl'l or dis^rTthe
mortgaged! "or ^y part
thereoft'without t^e assent to such sale or disposit^on^expressed
ai^r'agreement
y
the second part, or in the event the
P
^ mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
i'S w
^ d^'rib#?^ Mro^ir^uthortz.d ^

f^ova^^.nd'laK.'and oaPPT^aiay

the case of advertisemVnt ^derthe above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
in-i it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19th day of
June, 1951
•
Thn,. j. McNa—
FrqnKUn L. fatkin
(SEAL)

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 3®00^
part in
default^hall^e ^de in
^mo^tgfged! "or^ny part
U0
thereof ^without the assent to = ^/aleordispo3iUon expressed i^Uin^by the said^ party^of
shall become due and payable at once, and tnese prosem-j
wnnnm r Walsh its duly
and the said party of the second
' re'bv^hor^ed"? ^ tim'e thereafter ^o ent^ upL the
constituted attorney or0303
agent.
ore h J
- may b0 or b0 foundi and take and carry away
premises where the ^o?"
^10®^,
,
the -ame and to transfer and convey the same to the
0
the said property hOr fcy ^rtgaged and ^ ^^^^Vs^s. whioh said sale shall be made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
,
notice 0f the time, place, manner and terms of
manner following to wit: by giving at
Maryland which said sale shall be at public
C
b
d
sale in some newspaper published ^
. ^ ®^ ;u^^
Mrst to the payment of
a
auction for cash, and the proceeds
[^ ®
s and a conminsion of eight per cent to the party
s ale ino1
all expenses incident to such o '
'he ayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or making said hav0
sale , secondly,
P
balance to pay the same over to the
n
3
whether the same shall
^® Q\ " ftorris 'his personal representatives and assigns, and in

....
property.

|>ina

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortsagor t^^
Glann Morris
N<Ui» K. ttorria
—
PtuiSiDiMT
SjiCiiiTAitX t TKiiASURKR

it!tfSli5S

'

*
(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT;
t hfritry certify that ON THIS 19th
day of June, 1951
,
• before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y
Prqnklin L Fatkin
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore-

STAT^OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT;
20th dav of
June, 1951 (
, before me, the
.u...r
™ ".'si!., .f
j , ei in. k Morris
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared
GlennMortgage
Morris t
't and
-nd deed
at tne^s^^
the same time
me form
also appeared
Charles
deed and
going Chattel
to be J;.
his act
and^t
^before
^ ^
of law
wit n n a med
A. Piper, President of the
" tp u e d bon| fid; aS therein set forth, and further made oath

F

thatisVh^PresiiUT^ot the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

-Thna. .1. MeNamae
——
Notary Public

(Notarial Seal)

Thoa. J. I-*—
Notainr Public

40S>
404

JUi
Chattel Mortgage

William L. Halth
Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2oth
between William Louis Haith

day of

Jun®.

1

951

. by and

r AllaKany
County
Maryland
party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY^ a banking corpTraUon duly incorporated under the la.s of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETHx
I
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is
w") Said Party 0
*
second part in the full sum of aeven Hundred Forty one and 90/100
($7^1.9
) 0 aix P
0
it
t
ie
i payable one year after date hereof, together with intere3t there "e
? ^ of the fi st part
t ( 6%
) per annum, as is evidenoea by the promissory note of the said p y
o»nrBsai(i gnid
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness,
thg seoond part, as and when
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second pan, as
the same shall be due and payable.
f
us:'■
b'

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in considerat ionoftht ^

^j

described personal property;
1947 Chevrolet U Door Sedan Motor # £;AM-39346

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL UORTGAGE. made this 20th
between
x. p, Siffltore

day of

June, 1951

. by and

of Allegany
County, Mar/land
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST ^
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , p
of the second part.
WITNESSETH;
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ^tlv indebted unto the said party of the I N
second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Seventyin and
B9/100 l»670.89l
payable one year after date hereof, together with tere3t thereon at the rate of
°
(
«:< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first pa
if evan date and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the ^econd part,
lii
•he same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property;
1951 6-63 Station Wagon Serial # 651-AA1-15976 Motor f 1-3-23561

Serial # 1415KC-11309

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
.».u ..rr^rars.
Mortgage shall be void.

Filed and Hecorded July 27" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

To

Filed and ttecorded July Z?" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

To

Chattel Mortgage

A. F. Santore

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever.
shall *'e 11 and11ruly0pay^i'^aforoL^0debt at the tine herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

""i...

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second

The said oarty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case
^
til ^d^pfrfy"^ moTtga'ged! "oT ^ part
^rrLr-it^t1 t^aTsUM such sale
or^isposiUon expressed
^ ^^Se^
the second part, or in the event the 3aid P ' ^i mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby

purchaser or purchasers

r

ir.r
'ten days •r.-.SnV,
notice of the time, place, manner and
terms of

and personal
as to therepresentatives
balance to pay the
over to
whether the Tame
same shall
snaii have then
.. , matured or not; his
and same
assigns,
andthe
in
theoase of advertisement LStr the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
Anrt
is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20th day of June , 1951
Thoa. J. McNamee
Willia.. Louis Halth

_(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT;
t hfrfrv nFRTTFT THAT ON THIS 20th
day of
June, 1951 .
• before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y
William Louis iiaitn
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeaoina Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
fpine^ President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

premises where the aforode^crioed a vehicle
transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby mortgaged and 1h° =0^1 thefr a'ssi«ns. which said sale shall be made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
»
notice of the time place, manner and terms of
manner following to wit; by giving at least
shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published ^
to the payment of
a
0
S
auction for cash, and the proceeds
[^^fi^ °a^f^fa% 0^isS\on of eight per cent to the party
3ale ino1
all expenses incident to such
'
^ent of all moneys owing under this mortgage
t\e
selling or making said ^ale , seconaiy,
. nr.A «« tr* tbft hniAnce to nav the same over to the
whether the same shall have then matured or n
personal representatives and assigns, and in

....
property.
Thna.

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20th day of
A. F. santore
.1 McNamna

Notary Public

.(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT;
om-u
a*,.
June. 1951.
. before me. the
subscribL^ta^^ufof KJata^Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
4 r.
c santore
mortgagor
and me
acknowledged
theCharles
aforeappeared. A.
rtsed andthe
at within
the same
time before
also appeared
going Chattel Mortgage to be his ®°tna"ed ^o^gagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper, President of the "ithin nmned i
g g^ ^ therein set forth, and further made oath
that^e is'the1 President^l^he withlEUaamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

(Notarial Seal)

Ju«, 1951

Thos. J. McUan

Notary Public

Chattel Mortgage

rtaymond A. Small
To

Filed and Recorded July 27" 1951 at 1:00 P.'".

Halph W. Ullery
To

June, 1951

. ^

,
Allegany
County
Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a biwKing cor^raUoa duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the seoond part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly
seoond part in the full sum of Nine Hundred foixy six and 36/100 l»94o.3o'
a^x
t
payable one year after date hereof, together »"h interest thereon at the rate of s
per cent
( 6>
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rirsx pari.
of even Jte and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness
"en
pnrty of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsi^8ra*'io"

« '

Filed and Hecorded July 2.1* 1951 at 1:00 ?• Me

Liberty Trust Company

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2l8t day of
between ^aymonl Alfred Small

Mort ag

geii^trans-

described personal property;

between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th
Ralph tf. Ullery

day of

June, 1951

.by and

of Alleeany
County, Mar/land
. party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST |
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y §
of the second part.
1
WITNESSETH;
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is lustly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of
Two Hundred and 76/100 (I^OO.^o)
aic
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rato of
fl*Lt
f
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir3t P
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together
^en
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the ^econd p
,
the ease shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the
-?
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain seii trans
X
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following j
described personal property:
H

1939 Chevrolet 2 Door Seian Motor # 2354782 Sedal # 14JA06-38918

1950 Plymouth Club Coupe Motor f P20-321592 Serial § 12516813

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said Raymond Alfred Small
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
s c

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the ® o"^

constituted attorney or agent, are

* ,

b

be fouad

and

take and carry away

^

brma^n

S

manne r f o 1 low ing" t^ wit: by giving - Ust ^d ays not^
saie in some ne.spaper published
such s^le shall be applied first to the payment of
all expenses incident t^ cuch 3-. -0^
^ Ce^^is
^t^ ^^^^11 h^ve the^n matured or not

« to^b^

t^the

the'oase ^^verUsemtnt ^d" the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or nesigns.
it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2l3t day of
June, 1951,
Thn.. J. Mcwaiaee
—rtayntona Alfred Small
(SEAL)
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t inrRirRY CERTIFY ^HAT ON THIS 2l3t
day of
June, 1951 .
> before me, the
subscriberffNotary Fubiic of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
itavmond Alfred Small

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors a.id assigns, forever.
,h.u
^
Mortgage shall be void.

.».»m.

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said
°9fa°^
part in case
^ disposTof''tho ^air^propert^abo^ mortgaged. or any part
there of t'w i thout the assent to such -le or d^sposition^xpre^ed
^ a^^^nt
the second part, or in the event the s
P
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
covenant or condition of the ^rt^e thenthe ^tirem^ortgage^Di deoiared to b0 made in trusti
shall become due and payable at once, and these p
la-icns or William C. Walsh, its duly
and the said party of the fany Ume thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney or agent , are her
may b0 or be found> and take and carry away
premises where the aforede^crioed
transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the .Me ana-co
3ale shall be mad0 ln
purchaser or purchasers thereof,
d
notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of
b
manner following to wit; y Siving at leas
varvland which said sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published
first to the payment of
13
auction for cash, and the proceed,
a^
®
tTxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
a:Le i c
all expenses incident to such " - "
^he payl:,ent of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or making said sale , seoondly,
#
th8 balance to pay the same over to the
whether the same shall have then matur
- 'hig personai representatives and assigns, and in
said
Ralph W. Ullery
but not 3ale> one.haif of the above commission shall
beVirowe0! ^"Ad^^ortgZr! his'personal representatives or assigns.
^
tVint until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
» .hi. rrUUfi-S Z"*™
P"« -v remain In
.b... .or......
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19th day of
Thoa. J- MeWamee
—
rtalph Jl- UTl«ry

.

.
— (5EAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
„T<- 19th
nf
June, 1951 ,
. before me, the
subscribL^tfrf^u™1 IVsll* of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
, . , .
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared
Ralph k/. Ulieiy
t or,j riaed and at the s.ime time before me also appeared Charles
A!ipiP?r?VresUi0Ietnt8oft0thee Vin^-^-We. an^made^oath in^due
^^
t^iheers\h\%rne.""nro7r^

mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

s'...

(Notarial Seal)
_Tho8. J. Mc^amee

Notary Public

Thoa. J. McNaaee
——
— Notary Public

400

Chattel Mortgage

J. it. Brinhsm
To

G. K. tirooks et al.,
To

Filed and Recorded July SI" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company
IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this l<*th day of
between
J. d. Brlnhaa

June, 1951

Filed and Kecorded July 31" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15th day of Juna, 19?1
oetween
0. £. drooks Margaret N. Brooks

. by and

, by and

„r Allegany
County,
Maryland
i party of the first part, and THE LIBEPTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Mary an , par
of tho second part.
WITNESSETH:
)f the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
WHEREAS the said party of
second part in the full sum of Una Thousand and ]»7/100 (JIOOO.V?)
payable''one year after date hereof, together ""h interest thereon at the rate of
P
(
A< 1 per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the
said party of tne rir p
w1
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together
as and when
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p
,
the same shall be due and payable.

rjartv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPAN^ming corpTraUon dSfP^porat^d under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of tho second part
WITNESSETH:
.
^
..Q
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the sa par
second part in the full sum of Six Hundred i we nty fix and Sfi/^onlKwrite of fixe per cent
payable one year after date hereof, together wit^ interest thereof
firSt part
( 5<
) per annua, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the saia pa ^ y ^ af ore3aid gaid
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, g
second part, as and when
party of .h0 first part hereby covenants to pay to tho said party of the secona Pm
the same shall be due and payable.
BOW THEREFORE. Ihl. Cb.U.l «.«,«. ' '

Chattel Mortgage

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration

i^l
T :3
IN
n
i#
y5 ;! iI
' i 1

^

"".".'b'."'. W Z rLS
described personal property:

described personal property;
1947 DeSoto 4 Door Sedan Motor # 6176000 Serial
1951 Lilly's Station Wagon Serial ff 451-AA1-17213

31180490

Motor ^ P-39207

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the -.aid party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above contionod and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successor;! and assigns, forever.
..t

this Chattai

Mortgage shall be void.

Mortgage shall be void.
t„. u

r.
first part shall the
attempt
to sell or Sa
di^p0^
... exnressed in writing by the said party of
a33 nt
thereof, without
®
id party
0f the first part shall default in any agreement
p
the second part, or in the event the
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
covenant or oonuition of the mortgage, .
ni-o-ent- are hereby declared to be made in trust,
shall become due and payable at once and thes^present^ar^hereby
^
itg ^
and the said party of otho 3®°°nd parth' r1etbS/auth0
ri3ed at any time thereafter to enter upon the
a
constituted attorney r agent, are
may be or b0 foundi and take and carry away
premises where the aforodescrloed a veh^l^ ^ 3ame _ and t0 transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby mortgaged anE
their assigns, which said sale shall bo made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof,
'east ^ days notioe 0f the time, place, manner and terms of
givin ?
manner following to wit:
d .
Cu]rberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at pub-ic
sale in some newspaper published in
Cumber
,
applied first to the payment of
a
auction for cash, and the proceeds
^c3^®i^0°a^fan3dala%^i3sion of eight per cent to the party
^ale
all expenses incident to such
•
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
h
selling or making said sale , secondly, to
P
^ ^ the balan0e to pay the same over to the
N^Brooks

first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the saia prop y ,
iti
b the said party of
thereof, without ^e,assent
to such sale or deposition e^
^ any agreenient
th evon th sa
the second part, or in ®
\ ® />fptf^v,G entire mortfaee debt intended to be secured hereby
covenant or condition of the mortgage,
then the
doolared t0 be made in trust,
0
shall beoomo duo and payable
atnJf"par
®' it^ ®nQ0es30ra and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
10
and the said party of ^; =°"°
'-h'oreb/authori=od at any time thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney or agent, are he y
b0 found, and take and carry away
premises where theaf ore des cri oedt vehicle
samej and t0 transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby mortgaged an
their assigns which said sale shall be made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof, * ^s,
'
notice of the time, place, sha11
mannerbeandatterms
of
d
publiC
manner following to wit:
^
sale in some newspaper published
• ' h sale shall b0 appxied first to the payment of
auction for cash, and tho proceeds
arising f
commission of eight per cent to the party
sal
all expenses incident to such
°•
owing under this mortgage
selling or making said sale , secon y,
,,
a3 t0 the balance to pay the same over to the
whether the same shall have t en ma 'hl3 peraonal representatives and assigns, and in
3 id

S
/^vort^trent under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be^llowed and^^i^by the^ortgagor, his'personal representatives or assigns.
.,
—nntii riofnult. in made in any ot th© covonant-s or conditions

be^llowe'd and'p^i^b^the^ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
^ *vtnt until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions

of this m^Uase.0 the1"said party of "the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ISthdayof June, 1951
•
Tho» . J. McNamee
„
.1 R, Brlnhaw
.(SEAL)

property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor
Thos. J. McNaaee
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
iRfh

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
rvRTTFY that ON THIS l^th
day of
June, 1951 •
• before ne> the
subscriber fNotary F^iic of the State of Maryland, in ana for the county aforesaid, personally
I

u

Hr-inWom

June, 1951
^1^h1£a
toargaret N. Brooks

thi

Am

June, 1951

in ani tcr
c.«,W —P—U.
E. Erook.
»•
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi° a0
d mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper, President of tho within named mo g g^ ^ therein set forth, and further made oath

the within mortgagor and aoknowledgod the afore?,T.r.LT;s
n

and dUly aUthOriS0d t0 make thi3 affidOVlt

-

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
Thos. J. HcMaMft
Notary Public

, before me, the

„b„r

t^Ts^n0rteagee-

(Notarial deal)

.

_(SEAL)

Thos. J. Mcria—
Notary Public

(Notarial Seal)

mmnunm^ramrinfP

410

C. A. Jew* 11
To

T#

«*

Filed and Hecorded July 31" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

Liberty Truat Company

Liberty Trust company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
between C. A. Jewell

ltort8#

Joseph Kight

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and ilecorded July 3l" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

day

of

Jun

*'

1951

*

by and

nartv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
0
co«PANYA.Ua'Oing corporation d^tS^rporat^'under the lawa of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
.
^
33
Par
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Md
^
(
second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Fourteen
54/l(»
#9U.54)
^
t
n
fiv,
oent
with
payable one year after date hereof, together
t
f the said party of the first part
( 5^
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or aforesaid ^ald
\nodTaytT"o *35 party of the second part, as and when
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in conside11on "'' i, '■ gg^' ^ranadescribed personal property:

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15th
between
Joseph Kight

day of

June

> 1951

. by and

Allegany
County, Mar/land
. party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Mary..an , par y
of the second part.
WITNESSETH;
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Seventy seven and 84/100 (#377.84)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rateofBix
P
I
Ai ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said
party of the first
pa
nterBst a3 a for
if even date and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together with i
„ t '"1nl
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part,
tho nnme shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the P*"*"1363
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans
fer, and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan Motor #AA737051 Serial # 14AH04-45955

1951 01 is mo bile OeLux U Ooor Sedan Serial # 519M7435 Motor f 80341^9

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned and described personal property to tho ^aid parly
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
,Mii
Mortgage shall be void.
p„,.

""»•"'i-

cb

*""

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said
jostph Kight
♦v,or, thi^ chattel
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chatt
Mortgage shall be void.
Tho said nartv of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second

-

m0
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the
t 3 frfdeolared to be made in trust,
shall become due and payable at on=e
d
PS30r3 and as3ign3, or William C. Walsh, its duly
and the said party o^ tne secona pari,,
„,,thort3od at anv time thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney or agent, are h® ^
^
be or be foundf and take and carry away
premises where the aforedescribed
vehicle
transfer and convey the samo to the
t0 3611
the said property hereby mortgaged and
/^^^^V/.hich said sale shall be made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof,
'
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
t'
d
manner following to wit: ^ 8iJfin5 ^ Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in
Cumberland, wa y
,
^
lied
t0 the payment of
a
auction for cash. and
proceeds
[ln 3lu «
and a oomnliS3ion of eight per cent to the party
jale
all expenses incident to such: 8 ' °y ,
|h navment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or
"t%he r^ti ed or no? ; ^Tas'to the balance to pay the same over to the
whether the same shall have then mature
personal representatives and assigns, and in

the "case of advert ise'me'nt under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
tr,* it lo further aareed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgag
property.
June, 1951
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17th day of
.(SEAL)
Thoa. J. McHame*
. C. A. jawtll

tho second part, or in the event the 38 ^ . 7 ti mnrtBage debt intended to be secured hereby
covenant or condition of the ^rt
gage .then
the
to be made in trust,
shall become due and payable at onoe
' an ^
^
and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly
8171,
and tho said party of tho socond P
nuthorizod at any time thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized ^
^^^^^
premises where theaf oredescribeda veh c •
transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby ^gaged and
aSsiCns, whioh said sale ahall be made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
,
,0„r
4-0 Qf the time nlace, manner and terms of
Lnner following to wit. hy gi.ins at l^r\«
shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in
Cum 8
1,,-h ^ale shall be applied first to the payment of
a 3
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^
tax0s altd a commission of eight per cent to the party
all expenses incident to 3"f.
owlng under this mortgage
selling or making said sale .secondly,
P
balance to pay the same over to the
whether the same shall have then matu
'hl3 personal representatives and assigns, and in

thi.
property.
WITNESS th. h«id wnl s.aX of the said mortgagor this IStli day of
Tho,. J. HcH—..

Jum.WSl

.

•

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT:
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t httbpry tertify THAT ON THIS 17th
day of
June, 1951 ,
• before me, the
subscriber^NotaS ^Uo^f the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
, p * J«w*ll
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeBolna^hattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles

subscriberffNotaS^Uo^f ?heTs"te1oJ Maryland?in and^or'the county aforeskid. personally
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared Joseph Klglt.
d
d t the SBme time before me also appeared Charles
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed and at t^ ^ ^ ln
form of law that the
A. Piper, President of the
fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
mortgagee, and duly authorized to make thi, affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Moiarlal Seal)

Thna- J. MrNa a««
—
Notary Public

(Nourlal Seal)

Xtwa.

Notary Public

Chattel Mortgage

Glenn W. iil»er
Harry £. Nesbit, Sr.
■jo

Chattel Mortgage

Liberty 1'rust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd
between ttarry
Nasbit, Sr.

day of

July, 1951

Liberty Trust Company
. by and

j
th® first, oart. find THE LIBERTY TRUST
I COMPANY,0^"banking oorp^r.Uon du^inc^porat^ under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
i of the second part.
t
}
I
I
t
I
f.
■i

W1TNESSETH t
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly
^ 0f th#
second cart in the full sum of Three hundred Seventy four and 79/100 (♦37'».79)
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3ix per cent
, ,.
\ ner annum as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p
if l?en date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together *ith_
and ^hen
party of the first pnrt. hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seco p
.
the same shall be due and payable.

i
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration o'^hc
« of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does herebyB^r8^"' ^^ilowiL
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow ng
described personal property;
1941 Ford Club Coupe Motor ff 13-6545744 3e4al # 13-6545744

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
□nan
.».»m. ^...i
Mortgage shall be void.
The said nartv of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
__t in 013e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
first oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
without tne
the assenx,
assent 10
to asuch sale ornarty
disposition
expressed
in writing
by the
saidagreement
party of
thereof, '"hout
of the first
part shall
default
in any

the^aid p^trhereby mort^ageVand to sell^he same. and to transfer and convey the ^e to the
by^ivlng atSleast terTdays^o^ioe o^the^time f placet manner^n<? terms of
auction f^^aX^^heC^ ^1^^ap^if^rsl^fe p^ent o?
^ ^£}aame8shall have t^

matured

or -t ^^the^ce^^^over ^t

the case of advekisement under the above power but not sale one-half of the ab0Ve commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of July, 1951
,
Thf.,.

H.rry H

N.fihlr, Sr,

(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t hithery CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 3rd
day of
July, 1951 ,
, before me. the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
^
Harrif li rieabit Sr.
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also oPPea^d
Charle.
A Piper President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due forin of ia* ^ha
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further oade o
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Thoa. J.McNamee

Filed and ttecorded July 31" 1951 at l:0u P. M.

To

Filad and ttecorded July 31" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

between

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of
Glenn W. Klcer

June, 1951

. by and

Allegany
County,
Maiyland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , par y
of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of
Six Hundred Thirty six and 76/100 (1636.76) lK
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of
per cent
I 6i
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said variy ot the first p
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when
the ssme shall be due and oavable.
of

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the
of the suit o' one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain,
^'w•
?er and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
1946 Dodge 4 Door Sedan Motor i 024-128369 Serial f 30770628

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
.Mli
....>1= oh....!
Mortgage shall be void.
ThP -aid narty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default shall be made in th® P^ent o^f
or any par?
1
^rLrwU^t t^ a^enV to'such sal/cr di P ?itlonfexpressed i-ritin^y the
shall become due and payable at once. a"^those^resent^are^ereby ^cxa^^ ^
^ ^
and the said party o. the second pa • b
th
i3ed at any time thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised a^a
^ found> and take and oarry away
promises where the aforede^cnbod a
vehl 1
transfer and convey the same to the
the said Property hereby mortgaged and ^ seethe s^^to tr^sf
^ made in
purchaser or purchaoors thereof,
•
•
.
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days no^^^^
Said sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published^
frcm ;uoh sal0 £,'hall be applied first to the payment of
auction for cash, an
P
including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
all expenses incident tooale
such sale, inoi
? payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or making said
•
not • and as to the balance to pay the same over to the
whether the same shall have then mat
^
'hls p0rsonai representatives and assigns, and in
said
Glenn *. Hixer
r but not 3alei one-half of the above commission shall
if.!"«°a^0nTprA/w
hi. persona 1 r,pre.„.a.lv.. or ...lSh..
tvint until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
or .hi.
"."SS pS;r.r «. «r.. P.r. ^ r.„.h 1« po.....l.. or .h. .hov. .or.e.8.l
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal cf the said mortgagor thisJOth day of ^ June. 1951
—
Thos. J. McNaaee

.(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

rionn vf«. dizer
appeared Olann
ttl«e
going Chattel Mortgage to be
A. Piper, President of the

the within mortgagor and acknowledged
the aforethe 3ane tlm0 before ma axso appeared Charles
mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that the
"^^""bonl fid4 as therein set forth, and further made oath

his
"°ta°d
wit in

^

t^eT^

■IlortGa8e0'

and dUly aUth0riZed

"

mQk9

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
ihnn. J

(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public

mmmmmmmmnun

"rHaMe

Notary Public

Wllllaa A. Einker
To
Liberty Trust Company
between

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Kacorded July 31" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 22nd
Wllliaia Addiaon linker

day of

Juna,

1951

. by and

of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
^
WHEREAS the said party ot th*
an^^/l^(♦l285S. 76) Par *
second part in the full sum of Twelve Hun
g y
per cent
thBreQn at the rate of six
payable one year after date hereof, together *it^
t
f the said party of the first part
( 6<
) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the saia party ^ afore3aid said
of even date and tenor herewith, for said ^nd®"ef°efhe saTd party of the second part, as and when
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or me j
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortsage

15thday of

J n

w « . ^Sl

, by and

f
County,
Maryland
• party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETHl
WHEREAS the said party of the first part la Justly Indebted unto the sold party of the
second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Twenty five and 31/100 the
l»325.31J
aix
0
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at
f
*!.
t
(
(A ) PQr annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of afo,
the s
?04,i
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as
[® ®"
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part,
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, aell, transfer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
194S Dodge k Ton lixprass Truck Motor i T142-21746 Serial # 8205$>'l3

19M5 Buick itoadmastar U Ho or aadan itotor # 51235517 aerial # 14922793

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above centioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
„rridat~ior.r.vs4L\Y
Mortgage shall be void.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said
rlarry Scritchfield
rhattal
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Party of the s®00hd
nert in case default shall be made in ?he payment of the said Indebtedness, or if the party of the
first parT shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
1 ? witbrmt the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of

part in cTe dtf^UsL?! bTJ^n ^ P^^
ril'd^t ^

bbee ^
shall beoom© due and payable at onoev and tnese p
wiiiinm c Walsh, its duly
=.« p.«,« »•
"5
here y
constituted attorney
or
ogent.
are
may be or be foundi and take and carry away
premises where the afo*"edesoflCe5 Q , t „ ?eii the same and to transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the s^and to trn^
sale shall be made in
purchaser or purchasers thereof,
'
'
,
notice of the time, place,
manner and terms of
P
manner following to
by giving at
^^^V .hioh 3aid sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in
Cuinber
' , ^ ^ ahali be applied
first to the payment of
i
P
auction for cash, and the proceeds a[inolu
n ^^i^7a^fanSfa%C\33ion o f elght per cent to the party
all expenses incident to such sale,
? navmant of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or making said sale : secondly to ^e
payment of all moneys owing
over t0 the
not
whether the aame shall have then matured or
^^entatlve. and assigns, and in
iha'onae of ?dve^u" ewnt'SSder^""above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
41
further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgag
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 22nd day of
June, 1951 .
•
Thos. J. McNamee

Filed and rtecordad July 31" 1951 «t 1:00 P. M.

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this
between
Harry Scritchfield

described personal property:

thereoff'ithout th^SnV

Chattel Mortgage

Harry Scritchfield
To

rfiniHm Ad.Ufmn tfinkg

and

constituted
or agent, are hereby""thorJzId"?
' ,
, and take
and carry
tituted" attorney 0^^a'"
any
Ve
thereafter
to enter'
uponaway
the
be or
be found
the^aid p^p" ^e^br^ed and ^eUthe^. and^o -an-er^d^onveythe sa^ t^the
mariner3following" t^w 111
at
ry-rdrVh^c^^/re' 3^1^^
sale in some newspaper published ^^"rZ suoST.U skall be applied first to the payment of
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
^ oommission of eight per cent to the party
all expenses incident to such sale* in° t ?h pavment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
"i.1;:; t".

hivi'ihm mtmM „

rx

♦v^ot nnt 11 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
.r tu. rrUyr.h.=»»..« ^
«<>..
■»«««"
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15th
Thos. J. McNam—

^51

. .(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY. TO WIT:
t hvpttry PFRTIFY THAT ON THIS
2^nd day of June, 1951
•
, before me, the
subscriber^eMNotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
mortgagor
and me
acknowledged
theCharles
aforeappeared William AddisonKo ttinkar
hio nnt and deed andthe
at within
the same
time before
also appeared
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed and at tn^
oalh in due form of law that the

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
-uto isth
am nt
Juna, 1951
.
, before ma, the
S'Si
»'
'« •»''
•3crltchfi.l<i
„^tM
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act a
"t gee. and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper, President of the
ftd; a3 therein set forth, and further made oath
that^fe'1 sYha1 I^es*dent^f tha withln named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial 3#al)

Thos. J. McMaaw
Notary Public

(Notarial Saal)

Thoa. J. McWama*
Notary Public

jy^1

■

'

Chattel i*ortgaga

John J. Kobinaon Jr. at ux.,
To

Kllad and liacorded July 31" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.
Libert/ Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19th
between Marlene 3. Woolard John D. rfoolard

day of Juna, 1951

. »>y and

_
.
Mar land
nArtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY* a'banking corpTraUon duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the seoond part.
WITNESSETHI
„,o„a prrT^h^un1™^^,,;^
....
the same shall be due and payable.
onsl era io

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnosseth that in °

^

^ "

0

V" a.il^'trans-

described personal property:
1951 Pontlac 4 Door 3edan Motor i WJUSi»13'» Serial # W8U34134

Liberty Trust company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thla 2nd day of Auguat, 1951
between John Joseph Hoblnaon Jr., and Batty Lea Hobinson, his wifa

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond
f?«ti^t8aha\TaUe«pt1to%Tldl oV" d^nf t^'e ^1:%^^^^;'^o^! ^ ^
thereoft without
ril^^t
anVag^.r/nrtHor^ndltLn of the -^-e then the
-^^ry^e^e"^ ll
t^t!
nnd^th^sald partTox^e second paAr Its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh.
Its duly
const ituted attwm^y £4-.^ h.rebyauthori.ed
^rn"^^6 ^aTy^
ver^vrira;^r-^^^r:7ha^i8

«
EE

I

. by and

Allagany
County, Maryland
f
> party of the first part, and THi LIBERTY TRUST
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETHi
tha
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto *h*
o1
seoond part in the full sun of Savan thousand On a hundred t twenty five k ^AOO
J
™
t
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of f°"r P*f
l ' L
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of ^
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together Hth
^./ ""nd "en
party of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of the second part,
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oons1 dernt i on oftho
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby
infer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:
Swivel Stool
Quanity serial No. ^ascription
, 17137 Kerr Jilactrlc furnaca
2824401
Cream White Motor Chair
1
3F2960
ultcar Croam White F-3 Unit
AND JUNUrtlaS Pmt rtTi'AC
Surg. Cuspidor 52D1761 with Light Adapter
ITJiMIZATIUN
1
14F4966
liltter F. Air Comprasscr j
1
41T-444
Palton Cream White 3tarlll»ar
1
5^955
Americw Cream Tone #176 Cabinet
1
21790
Castle Cream White Pano Vlson Light
i

TO HAVE ADD TO HOLD the above centioned and described personal property to the said party
of the seoond part. Its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that If the said
Marlene 3. K/oolard John
j|'0°1l?rdthi chattei
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.

Kllad and itacordad Auguat 3" 1951 at 2:45 P. H

|0%i aUD TO^S^th^SSSvfi.'n'tlM -5dXd«ibXefsFo2L2l12property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said
, ^ „
.
.hio rhnttai
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said P®rty of the s®0®hd
part in case
^
^ail^"
moTtga'geS! o" Ly part
thereo^rwit^ut f^'11"^ 'in
oovennntnorPoonditlon of the mortgage .^he^the
--r^ry^^r tV b^ ^ ^u's?5:
shall become due and payable at oncev and these presents
um 11 < om r WAiah its duly
and the said party of'the second P-^^r^dTt
a"/time ther^tTr^o ent^ up^n th^
h
constituted attorney
equipment " may be or be found, and take and carry away
premises where the nf oredesenbed a
q P
^
^ trangfer and oonvey th# 8aoe to th8
the said property hereby mortgaged
and to
th(1ir assians which said sale shall be made in
r,
purchaser or purchasers ^" vi * at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
manner following to wit: b* giyi"f ^ Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
sale in some newspapor pubUahed
in C
3U0h salB 3hali be applied first to the payment of
auction for cash, and
P"0°®^ [noluding taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party
all expenses incident to such sale, Inelud g
nt of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or making said sale .secondly,
P
^
balance to pay the same over to the

n0t

prrs^n^rrr^re^tVtCs^d^ign:: a^ in
the^ase of*adv^r\l^eMnt under^the "bov.'power bu^ot%ale one-Llf of the ab0va mission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
»nrt it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19th day of
June, 1951 ,
Pl
Wn 1 r i
(SEAL)
T^, J. McMamaa
Mnrl.n.
"' '
John 0. Dloolard
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t Mirpimv pfrtify THAT ON THIS 19th
day of
June, 1951 •
• before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y

iTA-z:',
« .v,.,

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial 3..1)

mo^ga^'nd duly authorized 'to make this affidavit.
Vhos. J. McNa —
Notary Public

-

batty Lea rtobinaon

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
« ™tc 2nd
dnv of
Auguat, 19 51,
, before ma, the
or -ryl.... i. ^ tor ... ...... .t.r...ia.
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforeappeared
—
^
and at the same time before me also appeared Charlee
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi,"°t""d BOr'tgagee. and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper. President of the
""i a® therein set forth, and further made oath
t ha t

?hath\T»\^

■°r,'wd

""" i°

.... rtii.'rrr.
property.
G. Morgan Smith
Witness as to both

'rv;^T. „
default is made in any of the covenants or oonditlons

1 aVhe Pre a fdent 0of the'w 1 th ln^name d mortgagee, and duly authorised to make thla affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.

(Notarial Seal)

Uao a. Slabart
Notary Public

41
4t8
Chattel Mortgage
Lula B. Abbott et al.,
To
Liberty Trust Company

riled and ttecorded August 10" 1951 at

1:00 p

-

M

*

Jul/, 19 51 . by and

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 25th day of
between Lula B. Aboott Wm. M. Aboott
party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
County, Mar/land
of Allegany
COMPANY:^"banking
oorpTration
duly
inoorporated
under the la.s of the state of Maryland, party
a
jr of the second part.
■o
i
WITNESSETH;
_
„
, ^
f
WHEREAS
.M party ot ,h. tlr.t
i. JU..W 'f"""
^ J,*1"' ,,a"y " ""

^I

f it .1
zxx.'zrLii
£ party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoona par ,
t3 the same shall be due and payable.
f.
SOW THHEFOBE. Thl. Ch««l U.r.s.g. """"""

Walter D. Bennett
To

r.

described personal property:

uf

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and Recorded August 10" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.

Liberty Trust Company
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th
between Walter D. Bennett

day of

. by and

June, 1951

of Allegany
County,
Mar/land
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST^ |
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par
of the second part.
"rWITNESSETH:
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly J-^^ted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Sixty Seven and 32/100 (»9b7.82J
^
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of
fl? t Dart
(
6< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the
first par
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as a or °
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, a
the same shall be due and payable.
NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby b®rSai"'
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assig
^
described personal property:
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 2 Door Sedan Motor § UEJ-GW15 Serial f 14iiJ-GU15

1951 Model Jacobson Mower Serial ff 221-5561

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
...u
Mortgage shall be void.

d?"..

..ff^drrir^ri «.v.L\d%ar..
Mortgage shall be void.

the'case oVadvertis^nt ISder'th^abo" power but not saleone-halfoftheabove commission shall
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign .
that imt11 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
o,
r.si.'N':.."; sstn.r.sii
i» po=.."io. .f
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 25th day of July, 1951
.(SEAL)
Lula B. Abbott
r. M. Maxwll
• rim. M. Aboott
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t httritry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS
25th day of
July. 1951 ,
. before me, the
subscriber^a^Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
appeared Lula 0B, Aobott and W«. M. Abbott ^^^^uS^befoTe^^fl^a^^
going Chattel M jtgage to be
^^Jtgage^, and n»de oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper, fresident of the within^Me^Bor^agee. a^
^ forth, and further made oath
?^fhV if the" President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.

crnr^nditlor^^^
be0 mld^ S
at noe
h a
shall become due and payable
° ' ^^ ® ®
and a3SiKns or William C. Walsh, its duly
and the said party of the ®®°°nd par h' eby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney
or agent. are
?
be or be f0und( and take and carry away
premises where
^he. af^®d®^"a®ddaand to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the
ro rty ersby
the said P P®
^
or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in
her
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. ne .
nntioe of the time place, manner and terms of
manner following to wit: ^8^/ ^ 1^,"^^^
^all be at public
a
sale in some newsp p®r published in C
;uch Saie shall be applied first to the payment of
auction for cash, and the proceeds arls g
and a oomlIli3sion of eight per cent to the party
all expenses inoid®ntJ0s^ SseCondly. to ?he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage
selling or making said sal.®, s®conQxy,
.
a3 t0 the balance to pay the same over to the
whether the same 3I^al|^hay® th®n
'his personal representatives and assigns, and in

„... r^.*-irrd
property.
WITHESS the Mad »d ...! « «•
Thos. J. McNamae
—

Thnfii if i

1951

.(SEAL)

appeared
Walter D. Bennett a t a d
ant'th^r,amTtimewb meTllo appeared Charles
going Chattdl Mortgage to be
® n ° ef "r'tgagee. and made oath in due form of law that the
A. Piper. President of the
"^and bonl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
tto?h.a^n^nesu"nt0orf ?hfwithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Notary Public

'

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT:
« fu-rc 20th dnv of June, 1951
,
, before me, the
subscriber^NotaS^io^f Kate of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Saal)

.hi.

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second
part in case default^s^ll^e made in the^ent^f
mo^tg^ged! "oTLy part
there oft'without the assent to
t^'f "3'"^ shau'de^fulVin ^y ag^me^t

rn'ssr. r*
the second part, or in ^h® nven\sa" ^theyentire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage
deolared t0 be made in trust,
shall become due and payable nd"XV
itrsuccessorf^d asstgns! or William C. Walsh, its duly
ar
and the said party of the ®®®® P hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the
constituted attorney or agent, are h
J
be or be found, and take and carry away
premises where the aforedescribeda
ve
transfer and convey the same to the
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the sMe^anato t^ioh
gaie
be made ln
purchaser or purchasers thereof.
,
,
^
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
manner following to wit. by giving a
Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in
Cumb
,
applied first to the payment of
auction for cash, and the Proceeds a[^^fi^0"a^fa^ra comi8sion of eight per cent to the party
all expenses incident to sale ^
to the paymeirt of all moneys owing under this mortgage
0Vniiy
selling or making said
: seoontd,tL^ °
■ «nd as to the balance to pay the same over to the
t n
whether the same shall have *°
'hig personal representatives and assigns, and in

■

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.

Thoa.J. McHaiae

Notary Public

421:
*20

Harry F. Chaney ^ al
To
Lite-ty Trust Company

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and KecordeJ August lO" 1931

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, node this 1st
between Harry Footer Chaney iilizabath A. Chaney

day of

a

t 1:00 P.M.

August, 1951 . by and

Donald Folk .t al,
To

"ortgag.
Filed and H«cordad July Zi" 1951 *t 8:30 A. M.

First National Bank of Piedmont, W. Va.
THIS MuiiTGAGii, Made this 26th

day of July, in the jwar Nineteen hundred and fifty

one, by and between Donald Folk and Olive rf. Folk parties of tne first part, and the First

of Allegany
County, Maryland
, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST
COMPAKY*^ banking oor^raUon duly inoorporated under the la.s of the state of Maryland, party
of the second part.
WITNESSETHt
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the
second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Thirty Dollai-s ani72/100 (#330.72)
payable one year after date hereof, together .ith interest thereon at the rate of aix per cent
( 6*
) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the
first part
if even dateTnd ^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together
" -f0ra"8tnd -hen
partv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p
,
the same shall be due and payable.

National Bank of Piedmont, Piedaont, rfest Virginia, a corporation organized under the National

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the Premises and
of the sun of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following
described personal property:

interest thereon, tne sal i parties of the first part do hereby bargain. seU, grant, convey

Banking Laws, party of the second part, WITNtiSSiTH:
That in consideration of the sum of |74«.20 due from Donald Folk and Olive d. Folk '
to the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, as evidenced by tneir.1
negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of #7^.20, payable on
demand to the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, and in order to

:J

secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity tnereof, tug-tUer with the
and assign unto the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, the
following described property, to wit:

1951 Brave Motorcycle Motor # 24S-M-744

m7 Chevrolet, Club Coupe Fleetmaster ing. No. riAM 261240 Serial Numoer UB1UC-56710
PHOVlDiiD that If the said parties of the first part do and snail pay to the said
The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, Its successors or assigns, tne
aforesaid sum of $743.20 together with the Interest thereon, when and as the same become,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever.
Provided, however, that if the said
Harry Footer Chaney ^A' ^i'^hattel
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel
Mortgage shall be void.
The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Par*y 0£ ^e second
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the
fi^st part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part
tonrfiof without tne
the assent to such sale or disposition
expressed
in writing
by the
saidagreement
party of
tnereof,
default
in any
the flr3t
part 3hall
tvm .said nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. waisn, us auxy
constituted -tor^ey or agent
^by authorized ^^ ^^a^^cary^ay
Kd

r^vrra^s0,

r: sCr

due and payable and payment thereof Is
WiTNiiSS our hands and seals.
Attest:—

demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void.
Oonald F0lk

Olive rt. Folk

(SiiAL)

State of West Virginia,
Mineral County, to wit;
I hereby certify that on this 26th day of July. In the year Nineteen hundred and
fifty one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia. In and
for said County of Mineral, personally appeared Donald Folk and Olive rt. Folk, his wife, and
did each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the

8
EFlHorSrs^eV
^er^d^rd:^^^^^
sTaTrb^t
"p^lfc
sale in some ne p p Ppu^Ashei in
arisine
from such sale shall be applied first
to the payment
of
all
sucn sale,
saie xincluding* taxes
payment
all moneys
owing per
under
mortgage
^ expenses
B^enaes incident to such
and aof
commission
of eight
centthis
to the
party

same time personally appeared before me. J. B. Determ.n. Cashier of the said The First National

whether mo aumu ana
wnemer

form of law that the consideration In said Mortgage Is tme and bona fide as therein set orth.

not^anTas
his oersonal
to therepresentatives
balance to pay the
and same
assigns,
over to
andthe
in

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
And it is further aereed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged
property.
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Ist day of
August, 1951,
,sm,
aa,Fr6T S";
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
t hfhery CERTIFY THAT ON THIS Ist
day of
August,, 1951
• before me, the
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally
AC lift ne y
j Harry Footer Chanay and Elizabeth /the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforer
«o?n« chattel Mortgage to be his act and .deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles
fpfpe^ President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
Thos. J. McNamee
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public

mmmmmmmmmm

Bank of Piedmont. Piedmont. West Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year In this certificate written.
.
J. Bernard Maybury Jr. Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal)
My Commission txplres February 7th, 1961.

423

William Ma Ison

. .or and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to
j.
peared^ William
William Nelson
weis the witnin named mortgagor, anda„a-Know
na;irad William B. lates. Treasurer, of

Chattel Mortgage

•jo

his act and at the same tine before me personally PP
rmintv Maryland, the within named mortgagee,
ri..
u ... ro™ or u. ^
" T.
o,
^

Filed and rtecorded July 26" 19>1 at 8:30 A. M.

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Al
THIS CHATTEL Mj.^fGAGii, Made this 27th day of July, in the y«jar 19pl, by and between
William Nelson of Allegany County, Mar/land, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fide-

„ th.r.ln a.t CoM and th.t. h. i. U,. Ir...»r.r

lity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called

„l..d W It
IN WITNiiSS WHiuiOF, I have hereto set my nand

tha mortgagee,

WITNii33aTH:

and year above writt«.
(Notarial Seal)

WHiiKSAS, the aaid mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full aim of
Two Hundred Ninety Sevan and 86/100 Dollars (4297.86) which is payable in installments ac-

....

aw

. ..,
rtachel Knleriem, Notary Public.

cording to the tenor of his promiasiry note of even date herewith for the sum of 4297 . 36,
payable to the order of said bank.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00)
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sail unto the said mortgagee the following describ-

;■

ed property, to-wit:
1942 Chevrolet Sedan, cingine No. BA-2j2U28,

»' I
I

i/rfs *
cM-C
cM< flC*. //

7- 13- oJ'2"

.

Serial No. DVT - S - 3887

mmnaiommmimnm
Chattel Mortgage

Provided that if the said mortgagpr shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid
Alice ii. Campbell et vir..
To

sum of $297.86 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said promissory
note, than these presents shall be and become

void.

Personal Finance Company.

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the

1052 Amount of Loan 4 305.35 Mortgagee: Personal
n t
27
Loan No. 5951 Final Due Date Oct. 27,
^
Building, Cumberland, Md.
Finance Company of Cumberland .00. 200, Liberty Trust
.
^ ^ ^
^

interest thareon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition
of this mortgage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt
intended to be secured shall

Date of Mortgage July 26, 1951.
A—

at once becone due and payable, and these presents are hereby

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property

,

and the sail mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their con-

^

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby autnorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell

^

!'

payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five

..

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a

garage situated at

be cnanged without the consent in writing of the said mortgagee.
Said mortgagsr agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of
this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of
4297.86, and to pay the

premiums thareon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed

as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of tne mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim
thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
WiTNiiSS the nand and seal of said mortgagor on this 27th day of July, in tne year
ATTEST:

^ jq
292.02
^ ^

William Nelson

(SiAL)

ttachel Knieriem
STATii OF HArtf LAN D, ALLiiGANI CoUtTfl, To WIT:
I HKREBX CtUtTiFY that on this 27th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a

J^gor and the Mortgagee WITN^TH:

This chat-el mortgage ^
for

^

loan 3tate, atoVe

in con.ld.ratlw Tor . ^
^ ^ ^ ^

,.id inataimsnta b.lng

^

do., h.r.b/ bargain and a.U un.o
.niC ia b.r.O,
dul. marled

4.„

^

^ aa.i.na .o^.ar.

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD, the .ame un
PitOVIDSD, HO*V*a, That if .ortg^r shaU pay^ ^
successors and assigns tha said loan

tM3a

^ ^

vance at any time and also prov e

titl, against the same; ^
Maryland or .ai i oth.r mortgage

^ ^ paid to Mortgagee, it.
^ evidanc#d ^

^..nts snail be void.

The not.

part tn.^f may be paid in
fuUy
on the final due

addat.

at the rat. of 6* p.r annum from said

s

final due date, until paid.
Mortgagor cove.^nts t a

^

personal property and that there

^ ^ .n/
^ ^ not
lnt9rest

..r.ai, ^rt«or
>.». in . aob.-

^ ^

• certain promissory note of even
evidencing said loan provides t^

made by Mortgagee

ot •».«A0O

„ mortEjgor .ni.h io.n i. r.p.,

thereof, the unpaid balance thereo

Nineteen Hundred Fifty One.

60.35
^ ^

212.16 is hereby acknowledged by
tl.t

except wnen actually being used by the said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not

P*1' ^

For Family Finance

Interest due said

in ackhart, Md.,

PB ..1. 217.«

recording fees & Release

Cumberland, Mar/land, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the «

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor

cent

io.,:

Service charges

of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of

mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor.

ot

the tu.ber of months contracted for

Frostburg, Mar/land, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms

party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and the

Mortgagors' name a
^
fro. ..ia

The following have been deducted f
„ r tha rat,e of one half iki) P01"
For interest at tha rate 01

the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of

per cent (5^) to the

Filed and Hecordei July 28" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.
Stamps 40.55

s
0

' '.onal

exclu8iy,ly

own. and po..esses said mortgag.d
^ .ncuBbranc. or c^ditional purcha..
^

prop,rty from th9 aboye

vehicle fro- th. Staf of
descried premi-s without

P«

f

consanc In writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged persorwl property shall be
subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part tnereof, as
provided in said note, then the entire

frU.

yh.

'

unpaid balance shall immediately become due and pay-

able at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee snail be
entitled to im«ediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and nay at once take
possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgages to mort-

Mortgage

gagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice
J03

^ ^

'
To
Equitable Savings and Loan Society.
himey
THIS PUttChASfi. MOUSY

to mortgagor.
The remedy nerein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any

by and between
Made
this
24th
day
of
July,
>
naje
w.
^ of Alleeany County, Maryland, part- of the
.
-V, HB. Smith
<imith at*l
and Mildred I. Smith, his wife, of Allegany oou ,,
, Loan Society of
Joseph
and

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have.
Wherever tne context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural
and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

Any reference herein to Mortgagee snail be
—^i"r"r °-™z-——- ^—- -»•
Frostburg, Maryland, a corpo a
hereinafter called the "Mortgagee."

deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee.
IN 'fii'ilMONf WHii.tiuF, witness the hands and seals of said mortgagors.
Witness:

D. J. Oopko

Witness:

Kdith M. Twigg

Alice i. Campbell

iaws of the State of Maryland, party of the second p
WHSRSAS,

(32AL)

Raymond A. Campbell
JCHiiDUUi "A"

r

the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit.
Body Style

,

Make

Motor No.

Dodge

Fordo r
1941
Certain cnatteis, including all household goods, now located at the address of the

Model Year

Other identification

Mortgagors indicated above, to wit:
1 Living Room Juite

1 xiugs 9x12 Axm.

Dining lioom No. Description

Farnsworth Comb, aadio
Super Chief

1 Chest of Drawers Wal.

3 pc.

Kitchen 1 refrigerator Servel

1 Washing Machine Whitstone

^
tQ.rerrom a
being tL balance of tne purchase

\i

— I...»- ^

Shares of its stock.
AND

| ^

.U»

«r"d "

r,P

" ""

advanced in installr
l6jll p..

j p.r
01

— — - - — "

^ "

II....J. ^- - -—- -—

Living Koom. No. Jescription.
1 Table tnd

^

(SiiAL)

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attacnmeats and equipment, now located at
Serial No.

piled and Recorded .uly 2." 19* at 10:50 A. K.

1 K. cabinet

1 Chiffonier Wal.

2 tiadio Table St Cabinet model
4 Chairs Uak

1 Stove

1 Table Oak

1

Oloric 1 Vacuum Cleaner

Bed tiooms

No. Description

1 Dresser Wal. Dressing Table 1 Wal.

1 Bed Wal.
1 Cedar Ches

and in addition thereto all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture,

.M111. p.u, «meh
« I

rant

=«.n..

zrs".
C

'"S"

p.,— », ^

of interest; (2) to t e

^

exte„ded

of every nature and descript on,

coverage insurance premiums and other

H

or

to the payment of all sums advanced

charges affecting the ^^"'^/^^IsTereraftir provided; and 13)

to tne payment of the

for the same, together wit

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired oy Moitgagors or

::rr.

r r:::rr:.r:::

either of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substi-

together with the interest, advancea a^cbar-g

tuted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the Mort-

nants and conditions hereinafter mentioned,

^

^ ^

6XecUtlon

of this

gagors* possess! on.
STATS OF MAtt'-fLAND CITY/COUNTY OF Alle^any, TO WIT:
I HiirtEBY CtiiiilFY that on this 27th day of July, 1931, bafore me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County aforesaid, personally
appeared Alice IS. Campbell and Raymond A. Campbell,her husband, the mortgagors named in the
foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be tneir act.

And, at the same

time, before me also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, Agent for the within named Mortgagee

MOrtgaSe:

NOW TH^O^. THIS
IHIS HORACE
t
,id cnethat
receipt
whereof is hereby
WI'fNESSSTH,
in consideration
of theacknowledged,
Prem^s and

of the sum of One Dollar

^

^

the Mortgagor does hereby give.

confirm and assign

followin. property, to wit:

unto the Mortgagee, its successors
ALL t.t lot. Piece
land, situate in the Town of

convey) r8l8a3e.

^ ^ Allegany County. Mar,lot .4 of ^ Addition,

a:;diaa^3h.d a3

o

.

rt,corci3

of Allegany County. Maryland, in

and made oath in due form of law that tne consideration set forth in the within mortgage is
true and bona fide, as therein sot forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of
the Mortgagee and duly autnoriaed by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Liber No. Ill, folio 420, sal
«t a stake from whicn the ena
BEGINNING for the sa.
^
forty ^
3 lies North twenty seven degree

Edith M. Twigg, Notary Public.

hundred and

^ ^

ninety feet on the

G. Dillon and others, recorded

^
n

^
^

flrat UnB
i#

0f L0t No.
.i.o one

CoBipany t0 .rh01Ba,

^ ^ aforesaid Und records of

■«" ^^

.UMut waiving or .rf.ca.. U. ^
Allegany County, and running thence with saii first line iiouth twenty seven degrees thirty
minutes tast fifty feet to a stake, ttence leaving Park Avenue South forty five degrees rfest
one nundred and forty feet to a stake at the edge of an alleyway, tnence with said alleyway
North twenty seven degrees thirty minutes

West fifty feet to a

stake at the edge of the

3Ili U

t

the indebtedness hereby secured.
j
• « iraan the imorovementa on said property
THU MOiii'GAGOft also covenants and agrees to keep tne
p
good r.pair
s,ld

IT being the same property whicn was conveyed to the parties of the first part

nMr

It. rights haraundar, and .v.ry p.y«.nt so mad. bjf th. Mortgug.a
' '
i
"
_ .
. _ if.u\ aar annum and snail become a part of
date of said payment at the rate of six per centum (6>) per

forty foot street, thence with said street North forty five degrees oast one hundred and forty
feet to the place of beginning.

^

>#ar

k

"' '"•U"a

not « p.™it or .uff.r ..y -.i.
M

improvouscas .g.imt fir., .Ind.toriB and such oi.n.r n«««rd.. ••

Mortgagee

or

r.qulr«

its a.aigns, in auch oowany or conpani.a appro.ei by, and in

y

•

raqu

herein by ifeo. Hockman, Widow, by deed da.ed July— 1951, and intended to be recorded among

by

the Land

framed a. to inor. to th. benefit of th. Mortgage., it. eoc— •«"
of it. or th.ir ciai. h.r.and.r, and to deli«r .aid poiioie. to tne Mortgagee, it. .u.C.

uecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with tne recorda/

of tnis

mortgage.
This mortgage secured part of the purchase price of the property hereinbefore described and is a purchase money mortgage.
TUGaTHii.i with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, including

U. Mortgagee, it. aoccaor. ania.aigna, and to o.oa. -e poUoi.a

' *°

and assigns.
AND the Mortgagor does further covenant and agr«e:
That if th. pr.iniaea covered heraby, or any par* th«-~f, abH be da-g.

y

all lighting, heating, gas and plumbing apparatus and fixtures attacned to or used on and

fir, or other haaard ag.in.t *ioh inaar-oa i. naid aa her.inb.fo,,
the
f i
ICQ p.ovid.d,
Stlfl Ll •
tkiQ »oa„t.
oxt»onw»
payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract - —^
optioni ^

about said premises, it being agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same snail

of the indebtedness then rema.nxng

be deemed permanent fixtures, and all rents, issues and

be applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repai
Mortea£ee
. falll1. lnanv. 0f the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgage
I hi That upon a default
many oi vu® <ha Mortgagor,
Mortgagor to the immediate appointment of a receiver
U 11
antitled without notice to the

profits accruing from the premises

hereby mortgaged.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tne -aid lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of
the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee simple.
PKOVIDKD, that if the Mortgagor, his neirs, personal representatives and assigns,
snail make or cause to be

made the payments herein provided for as and when the sama snail

becoi® due and payable, and in the meantime snail perform and comply with the covenants and
conditions herein mentioned on his

part

^

^

of the pI,miM..

———- —"irv::::::: r:;-.—- -—" - - ^ to o.n, transfer, or diapoa. of th. .iU.in d.a.ribed proparty .iU.o„ the .ritt.n aonaant

to be made and done, then this Mortgage snail be voi

AND the Mortgagor nereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and

" That he ap.aiaUy -arranta

proparty herein »rtg.g.d, and that be -U

assigns, to pay and perform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mort—- - - - for each payment more than five days in

gagee, its successors and assigns, during tne continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of
Seven and 12/luO (17.12) Dollars ($7.12) per month upon the aame day of each month hereafter,
and oeginnini on the same da-e as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments
said additional payments to constitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and

assigns, in payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance premiums,

dollar of each payment due, whichever is larg ,
onsa involved in handling deUnquent payments,
arrears, to cov.r tb. extra aap
^ ^ ^ pr..i„., tl. Mortgagor, hi.
^
property,
MD „ I3 ^ that

when legally due or demandable, and any surplus remaining after the payment of said charges

heirs, personal rapr.s.nta v
AND in case of any default

may, at the option of

of this Mortgage,

tne Mortgagee, be credited as a payment on account of the principal

insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property or an increase in

due and payable, the waiver of any

the tax rates, or from any other cause, to pay said charges, that he, his heirs, peroonilrepresentatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; the Mortgagor further agrees

the whole balance of

to pay, when legally due, all other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed,

the Equitable Savings and Loan 300

or to be levied or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged .or on the mortgage

W. Earle Cobey. its. his. her o

in the event of the foreclosure of this Mortgage and

right to make such demand

^

and lt 8t.U
Fr0.tburgt

h.r, or tueir heirs and ass
By giving at lea.t twenty

thereupon be lawful for

Maryland, it. successors and assigns, or

y

^

ftnd altol.nVf
thereof

^

any

time after

as may be necessary to

th# purchag9r or

purchasers thereof, hi.,

^ ^ ^ .„u b. „i„ th. .anner f.llo.ing, t. -it.

8

of 1.h8 biM|

ay

gagee. its successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said Monthly

newspaper published In Alle^y County, ^

payments for the establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city

and If said property be not sold

taxes, and insurance premiuma, or any deficiency in said account as

a. a whoI. or In conv.nl.nt parcels.

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may, at its option, pay the sail taxes and insuran

bacom.

costs incurred in th. making of such

eal., ani to grant and oon.ay

hereinbefore mentioned,

a33i(Sn8i at onc,

^ ^ constitute a waiver of .he

such default, to sell the

may. at the

IX is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mort-

^ ^
^

satisfy and pay the indeb.e es^

secured at tne time of the commencement of such foreclosure proceedings.

^

[ ^ ^uTnd'the failure to exercise the option to demand

the sale of the mortgaged premisea as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund
option of the Mortgagee. b« applied to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby

oo.e^n.a or oonditi...
.
ether
witn
accrued interest
t a

0Ptl0n 0

thereon, shall, at the

interest herein covenanted to be paid,

^ ^

the ^hoto mortgage debt then

mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said special fund at any time be

debt or

^ ^
g

la[vl

pUc., manner and term, of sale in some

wnicn 3aid

^
^ ^

sale snail be at public auction,
#Un.r privately

adYiMbl.

or publicly, and

by the per.on .eUln«; and th.

■MHHftMMIilfiHMMMjilWMMMIWWM MMMMI

proceeds arising fron. saii sale stoll be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and
expenses incident to .aid sale and distribution of tne proceeds thereof, including taxes,
water ren.s, and all public cnarges due and ov-ing and a commission of eight per cent (8^)
to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to tne payment of all claims of said
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, owing under this mortgage, whetner

tne same snail

have matured or not. including all advances together with interest thereon, as herein provided; and tne balance (if any there be) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives, neirs or assigns, or to whomever may be entitled to the same.

In case of

the order of said bank.
^ ^ ^ of 0n|, uoUar.
NOW. THEKfiFuiie:. in considei atJon of the premi
.i-i ..„t „ tha said mortgagee tne lollowing
(11.00). the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and se
described property, to-wit:
^ nullbtf. w 132800
1951
iyji Ford Tudor Sedan. Sheridan Blue, Custom model, engine
-u,. naid mortgagee the aioresaiu
afof.e3aid
Provided that if the said mortgagor snail pay u
.d nromissory
,, „ Tn
terms off said
promissory
sum of 1617.33 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, accordi g
.v-n ttnese Ppresents shall be and become void,
note, then
mortgaw debt aforesaid, or of the
1. =.„ of d.r.»U in
^
^
l"

advertisement under the above power but no sale, all expenses incident thereto and one half
of the above commission shall be allowed and paid to the person or personsadvertising the
saow oy the Mortgagor,

.0^. or

ot

In .»ol. <>' "
condition or

i„Wni.d <.0 b.

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall
inure to the respective heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of the partie
hereto.

or i„

Whenever uaed. the singular number shall include the plural, the plural tne singular.

.„d t.r.S of ..i.

(SiiAL)

STATa OF MArtiLANJ, ALlaiGANY CullNTf. TO nil :
1
CITIFY, That on this ZUt* day of July, 1951, befox-e me, tne suoscriber. a

.100 o. ..id p-p."r
„ „.lr

.„d tn. ..id «.rW8... it.
constituted attorn.y or .gent, ar. ».r.l.J .otnori..d « ^

year above writweru
__
,
WITNaSJ as to all:
. Boettner
„
D
Harry J.

Mildred X. Jmith

>nj

■

'■

^

d.oi.r.d to n. «d, i. v™.., .ni -

..U t„ property
Clt> or Fro.tburs,

(SiiAL)

^

" »«•

and the use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders.
VftmSS. the signature and seal of the part— of the first part on the day and
Joseph B. imith

^ ^

.;.w

to
.Uctloo in tn.

~rtS.S.d or .o ^^ ~ ^ oi tn, ti., P-.
M-ryi-nd, upon .i.-. « i - '
(
^
^
"",1'

»T "."""I'

the City of Cumberland. Maryland, for

ca3h

'

a

^^

'

^ t. appiiad

t oJ jiild

#

a comjni33ion

dl

of five per cent

first to the payment of all expenses oi said sale.
,s<, to t„. p^,
f :tr; rr:

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared

do. .aid .ort6aC.., and
The mortgago

^ .gr„

Joseph a. omith and Mildred I. Smith, his wife, the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage

^

p.nding tni. -rt,.S. tn. -cr
situated at 104 Douglas Avenue.
by

^

3aid mort.

aforegoing instrument of writing to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time
and place befon, me also personally appeared Fred W. Boettner. Secretary of to. .iquxtable

—r-.-—- •-

Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg. Maryland, the Mortgagee therein, and made oath in due
form of law that tne consideration in the aforegoing mortgage is true and
herein set forth, and further made oath in due form of law

that ne is the Secretary and

Agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make such affidavit.
Witness my ha.id and Notarial Seal.
Harry J. JJoetoner. Hotaiy Public.
(Notarial i>eal)
'

—r
this mortgage to keep

of

^_

and

^

tM poUcy

i3au,d therefor

sum 0f $ fUl1 ValUe

• "
' '
t0 inure « tne benefit of tne mortgagee to t« extent of
to be endorsed as in case of fire ^ ^ ^ forthwitn in t. possession of the mortgage
its lien or claim thereon an
and

^ ^ insane, coverage.
1

does not include P—
VdTNiSSS the hand and seal

1951

ATTiiST:

^

on

,fli8

27th.

dV of July. U tne ^r

Daniel Leslie Walker

^AL)

Halph M. rtace
STATS OF MARYLAND. ALLKGANY CuUNTY. Tu W
,
before ma. the subscriber.
.
m.-jiktpv that on tnis, 27th. d« o Vu?;y^1V5 ^,>

pynmramptmrmnm
Daniel L. walker

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and recorded July 30, 1951 at B:30 A. M.

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. Md.
THIS PUftChASa HuNiY CHATTiiL MUrtXGAGa,. Male this 27th. day of July, in the year 1951
by and between Daniel Leslie Walker of .llegany County. Maryland, hareinafter called the
mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg. AUegany County. Maryland, a corpor.
tion. hereinafter called the mortgagee. WlTNiSS^TH;
WHdrtiSAS. the said mortgagor is indebted unto the aaii mortgagee in tne full sum of
Six Hundred seventeen 33/00 Dollars ($617.33) -hich is payable in installments according to
the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for tne sum of »bl7.33, payable to

- '• - ^
r
Xfoi* therein 3«t A> th and that hefts
■*;
make this aifidavit.
corporation and duly authorized by W# ^ ^ ^ affix.d my Notarial Seal th. day
IN WITNESS WHERSOF. I have hereto
and y.«r above writt.n.
(Notaria1 Seal)

^

N

rtac,( KetAr/

Public.

rilTlteSS our hands and seala.
tUyaond La/nutn et al.,
X0

Mortgaga
Kllad ani itacordaJ July JO" 1951 au 8:30 A. M.

Ftdallty Savings Bank of Frost tairg , Md.

Stampa 4u.35

THIS MUrtTGAOii, Maaa tuis ^7th. day of July, 1951, by and batwean lUiymond Layman and
Xhelma Layman, nis wife,

of Shaft,, Allegany County {HFD Krostburg), in tha State of Maryland,

Mortgagors, and 'fhe FideUty Savings Bank of Frostbuig, Allagany County, Maryland, Mortgagee.
WHiiitaAS, the said Mortgagors are justly indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full and
Just sum of Five Hundred thirty seven 50/00 (1537.50) which ia to be repaid in 15 consecutive
monthly installments of $36.00 each, beginning jne month from the date hereof at the olfice of
the said Mortgagee.
NOW, THIS MuiiTUAGb tfLTN.iSoa'I'H, i'aat in consideration of the premises and of the
sum of ona Dollar, the said Hortga^rs do grant, asaign and convey unto the said Mortgagae ,
its successoi-s and assigns in fee simple all that lot of ground and premises located in

Uy,attn

ATTEST:
rtalph M. rtace

t3l AU

*

^el-

SiATi OF MAiULAUU, ALLiiGANf COUNTY, to wit:
1 HtrtiidY C&ilTiFY, That on this 27th. day of July, 1951, before ne, the subsc
. Notary Public or wh. S..M. .od C.«nM

•»''

TnaliDd Layman, hla -ifa una Kortgatora namad in tha aforagoit* s^rtdaija and utoay aoknoalad*.
tn. al'oragoing a^g.ga id ba tbair a«. A. tna aa-iad appa.rad lilia. «.
iraaaurar of Tha Pidality dawinga Bank of Proaiburg. Aliagaiiy county, rtarylanj, aa
in jua for. of la. «..<• iha =«.aid.r.ilon aa. fort, in aaid ^rtgaga .. trua «d bo^fida
as therein set forth.
AS WITNESS my hand ani Notarial Seal.
llalph M. liace,
GuU.*

Notary Public.

election Dis-rict No. 19, Allegany County, Md., known aa Lots Nos. 48 & 49 in Percy's Addition to Borden Shaft, and more fully described in a Deed from Nullie M. Hitchie, dated Oct.
11, 1945, recorded among the Land tiecorda of Allegany County, Maryland, Liber ^06, *olio 128,
TOOjiTHart with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, ways,

. ■

dtcfr CtT&c.^ Vu* JlU eU/ U
SkJ-:

waters, privileges, appurtenances and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
TO HAVni AMD To HOLD the

said lot or parcel of ground with the improvements and

nuiunimniammmm

appurtenances aforesaid unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost ou^g, Allegany
County, Maryland, its successora and assigns, forever, provided that if the said Mortgagors,
their aeirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to
the said Mortgatjee, its successors and assigns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the
interest thereon as and when the samu shall become due and payable, and, in the meuntime do

V^altef it. Bosley

^

Chattel Mortgage
,d
July
30"
1951
at
8:30 A. M.
Hecord

10

and siall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage

——~ t r::::r

shall be void.

T-r-rr'jnr^id-i
Maryland, par y

AND it is agreed that until default be made in the prBmisas the said Mortgagors may
retain possession of tne mortgaged property upon paying in the meantime all taxes and assessments levied on said property, all of whicn taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon said

Stamps $0a 55
Walter rt. Bosley.

National Bank of Keyser, W. Vaa
THIS MUriTGAOB, made this the 26th day of July, 1951,

of
• —■
mduda ita paraonai r.pr.a.nwiiv.a

^..naftar

^

^ ^

successors and assigns, wnero

Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay wnen legally denundable.
A;4D, the said Mortgagars further covenant to keep the improvements on the said mortgaged property fully insured against loss by fire and other nazards as the said Mortgagee may
from time to time require, for the use of the Mortgagee, in some company aoceptale to the
Mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the

hereoy secured snail at once

become due and ,)ayable

and tne Mortgagee, its successora or assigns, or Albert A. Joub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are neneby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, or ao mucn thereof aa may be necessary, and to convey the sanw to the purchaser, or
niy

her or their heirs or assigns; wnich sale anall be made as follows:

By giving at least

tweaty days' notice of tne time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published
in Allegany County, Maryland, which .ale snail be at public auction for cash and the prooeeds
arising therefrom to apply:

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to the sale, in-

cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent (8^) to the party making said saiej secondly,
to the payment of all moniea owing under

tnis mortgage, whetner the same shall have been

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Mortgagors, their heirs or assigns,
and In case of advertisement but

no sale, ore half of tne above commission snail be paid by

the Mortgagor*, tneir repreeenutwivee, ueiuf «aalgaa.

::: r:::: r :rrm

: -—-

- -

policy to tne Kortgagje.

But in case of any default or violation of any covenant or condition of tnis mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt

- -"——-r:rr::

dPal

8um ha8

bean Pdld
*
1 ..
AND WHiiKiiAS this mortgage s

al80 80Cura

future advances as provided oy Caapter
^
^ ^ supplement

923 of tne Uws of Maryland passed at the January sao
«0.

in dd..idaration of tb. pra-a.a and tn.

Paid, and in ord.r to aaoora tna pro.pt pay-nt df^
,.„t of .aid nota •»'tb.
and sell, convey, re eise

p9r9onai

of

..id tn. .ati.nai bank of

representatives, successors and assigis, the ftl-

Keyser, W. Va. a corporation. Its perso
lowing personal property, to wit:
i9S1 POM Tador, Motor »o. BiBP-iO,^, fi.l. »d. . « i

a

.

Maryland In the name
^

of aaUar a.y^nd So.lay cr...pto-n, .ilagany ooanty, Maryland, (bain.
Walter rt. Bosley)

r ^11 not dispose of said
nartles hereto that the mortgagor will not « ^
it Is agreed between tne parties nereuu

mi
Witness my hand and Notarial Saal.
pex'sonal property or ramova from Allegany County, Maryland, tha oald personal property hereinbafore mantioned and iescrlbed without tha consent in writing of said Bank.
it is further agread by

and between the

My commission expires April 9, 1953.
(Notailal Seal)

PubUC

^

-

parties hereto that tne mortgagor snail

keep the above described personal property in good repair or condition during the tins of
this mortgage.
It is further agreed that the mortgagor

will insure forthwith, and pending the

existence of this mortgage, by some insurance company acceptable to tne mortgagee, or its
personal representatives, successors and assigns, tha within nauied personal property against
fire, theft anJ collision, to the amount of at least the sum of $727.20 the proceeds 01 any
insurance pjid by tha mortgagor by reason of any loss or injury to ba applied either to the

Albert T. Kice et ux.,

payment of said mortjcage indebtedness or towards tne repair and replacement as said mortgagee,
its successors or assigns may elect.
The mortgagor shall iamiediately notify the mortgagee by registered mail of any and
all levies wnich may be placed upon the said personal property by any constable, sheriff or
other officer,

a-nd tne mortgagor further agreed to notify the mortgacee of the makirg of

any assignment for

tne benefit of creditors or of the filing of an/ voluntary or involuntary

petition in bankruptcy, or the appointment of a receiver for said mortgagor.
BUT in case of default being made in payment of tue mortgage debt, or the monthly
payments, or the interest thereon, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of tnis mort-

Mortgage
„
1951 at 12:10 P. M.

Filed and Kacorded July 3Un

Yo

C. Glenn Watson
THIS PUitCHASa MoNiiX MO.TGaG^, Made this 2ath day

July in the year Nineteen

Hundred and Fifty one, by and between Albert X. Hice and .ose Maor .ice, his wife, o* All.gany
County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first pan.. and C. Glenn watson w ow .
of Allegany County, in tne State of Maryland, party of the second part,
:
WHSRSAS, the parties of the first par. are justly indebted unto tne ^ y of t a
second part in tne full aM just sum of Three Thousani .hrae Hundred Dollars (#3.300.00) this
day loaned to the parties of tha first part by tha par^y of tha second part, tne re

^

gage, or in the attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written permission
of the said mortgagee, then tha entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail at
once become

due and payable and these

presents are hareoy declared to ba made in trust and

p.r

l5«.

mr

"""

the said The National Bank of Ke/ser, West Virginia, mortgagee, its personal representatives,
successors and assigus, or cmory Tyler, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby

to-wit:

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in

° *"

'

d,

•"'
S„U

authoriwd and empowered, at any time tnereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged and
to transfer tne same to the purchaser tnereof, which sale shall be made in manner following,

D 1

"

tutur.

AND WH^AS. this

fflor

^g^

UW9

pro.U.. W
edition) as repealed and redacted.

2 oi
of Article oo
66 of the Annotated Coda of Maryland { vjv
b, Chapt.r 92) ol .h. U-. ^

future amandmanta -thereto.
h^r-ta
•»'

some newspaper published in Allegany county, Maryland, which sai i sale shall be at public
auction for casn, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of

....d p.ld,

all expanses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a commission of It# to the

th.r.or,

party selling or making ^aid sale; Secondly, to the payment of all monies owing under this

or .bo nr.t P." do ftaraoy
p.., ot"t
th.

mortgage, whether the jame shall have be® then matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay

1"

^
.IU. u.. int.rast

^

In.ludi

..u p„tl..

,

erjnd

^
^

^

o,

3-

it over to trc said Walter rt. Bosley, his heirs or assigns, and in case or advertisement under
the above power but no sale, one half of tne above commission shall be allowed and paid by the

or M*pi. r.rr. r.0,'=^.^.^. —^

^

mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns.
Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor.
Attest:

Walter rt, Bosley

(SEAL)

Jean J. Pifer

'fh8 National Bank of Keyser, W. Va. a corp.

(Corporate Seal)

fl

y
J* Uavis.
Executive Vice Pres.

State of Weat Virginia, County of Mineral, to wit:
1 HiiiaiBY Ciiiu'iFY that on this 27th day of July, 1951, before me, tne subscriber, a

^ ^:r ;rr:.u^ .f -„ ■...
-.
0_ j tuantv four minutes liast eignty tni
Street, bearing North twenty seven .graes and^twenty ^ ^ ^
^
tenths feet from tne end of t a

ou ^

^

Shoemaker and husband to oara
tne Land Hecords of Allegany oun

^

hundred and forty feat; then
feat; thance Soutn twenty ~

appeared Walter ii. Boaley, wnose name is signed to tne writing above and being tha within

tuance Nortn si -ty one a

^

.

thenc,
and

easterly side of said Maple ou aet

Notary Public of the State of West Virginia, in and for said County of Mineral, pe. sonally

10th. 1912, and recorded ..ong

^
^

th.

forty four minutes aast ona

forty niu.

.inutaa .aat ona hundred

Wa.t one hundred and forty feet;
t0 tne
wa3 oorl¥,/8d by

^ginning.

Eleanor Burhl Heara to Albert T.

named mortgagor and acknowledged tha aforesaid mortgage to be his act and deed. And at the
same time before me also personally appeared P. J. Davis, axacutiTa Vice President of tha
National Bank of Keyser, W. Va. a corporation, the within named mortgagee and made oath in
due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fiae as tnarein »•>.
forth.

"
""
d.. h—iU o.d
r.cord.d
—
Kice , et ux, by dead dated as of
-t,aira wniA la given to
U
i „d orior to tne recordatlon of thia mortgage, wni^
6
of Allegany County. Maryland, pno

iff
4&>

V3f
4:i4

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act ana deed, andat

secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed.
XOOfiTHiai with the buildings atvl improvements thereon, an i the rights, roais, wa/s,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PKOVIOiiD, that if the said parties of ths first part, tneir heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs
executor, administrator or assigns, tne aforesaid sum of Three Thousand Three Hundred Dollars

time before me also personally appeared C. Glenn Watson, widower, the within named mortgagee,
and

made oath in ^e form oflaw, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona

five as therein set forth,
WITNiSSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day ani year afoiesaid
.
Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public.
(Notarial seal)

(♦3,300.00), together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aloresaid,
as and wi«n the same siiall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform
all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgaga shall be void.
AND IT IS AGitiiSD that until default be made in tne premises, the sid parties of
the first part may hold ani possess tue aforesaid property, upon paying in tne meantime, all
taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt
and interest thereon, tne said parties of tne first part hereby covenant to pay when legally

mmminuLoniminm
Mortgage
,
t o ut
Filed and rtecoried July 30'' 1951 at 3.4^
Stamps |2.75

dema nda ble.
But in case

of default being made in payment of the mortga&j debt aforesaid, or

Clarence A. McKensie et ux.,

of the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement,

Midi., -nd

covenant or condition of this mortgage, tnen tne entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby
secured

snail at once become due and payable, and tuese

and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his her or their duly constituted attorneys
or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell tne property
hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to
the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neirs or assigns; which sale shall be
made in manner following to wit:

THIS MUiHGrtGd, Mad.

presents are hereby declared to be

made in trust, and tne said party of the second part, his neirs, executors, administrators

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place,

manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, wnicn said sale
snail be at public auction for cash, ani tne proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to
the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission
of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all
moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as
to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs, or aseigns,

Aasoclatlon, l.c

one, by and between
1„

a; enc

thl9 271,11

.

.

MoKenzie

rlt„

of u y,
and Ora F. McKenzie, his wife, ofnllegany County,
n9reinafter called mortgagors, and Ho®

St.t. or Maryland pa^U.

"

^orpCfd und.r .«• 1... of

duildlng ana Loan ..a.ool.Uoa, Inoorpo.a.a ,

^

;

^

tB.

>.cond

Stam of Maryland, of All.^y 0ou.W, 1» - -.0, of Maryland,
—

loan.d .. ...
-or^r., ». an- rfHiittiiAS the said mortgagee nas this day xoa
u -i d ($2500.00)
(12500 00) Doll
Dollars, wnich said sum the mortgagors agree to repay
Twenty Five Hundred
c,at.
InstalloanCS -*« In.—
per annum, in the manner following:
of Twenty
pa,„nt. of
.~nty Five ($25.00)
^ Dollars,
^ on or beiore tne
B,

^ ^

and ovary niont,h from

dav. arao ,
^
aaid ina.all ♦ ana\\ be computed by the calendar mort-h, ana u.e
anall * paid, .hlC ln"r.3t anaU «
/
of
w U1.

and in case of advertisement under the above pover but no sale, one half of tne above commission snail be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigna.
AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and

—r ::rr:;r

pending the existence of this mortgasa, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies

of said advance.
...

^ --—
dollar in
a. on. .«.rlty

£ onB

m conaldoratlon of ^Z

acceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged
land to the amount of at least Three Thousand Three Hundred ($3,300.00) Dollars, and w cause
the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or oth*
losses to inure to tne oenefit of tne mortgagee his .leirs or assigns, to the extent of his lien
or claim hereunder, ani to place such policy or policies forthwith in possessionof the mortgagee
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thoreon with interest as
part of the mortgage debt.
WITNiidiS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors.
Witness:

Albert T. dice

(SSAL)

Maxine -Kilmot

»<"•

11108

(3 :iAL)

'

Maxine *ilmot
State of Mary 1 and, Allegany County, to wit:
i HiUiiBI CirtTlFt, That on tnis .idth day of July in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the state oi Maryland, in and for
said County, Personally appeared Albert T« rtice

and itose Mary nice, his wife, and each

hand paid, u,.d in order to secure ^
t_, .....

^

nortgagors

^ give, grant, bargain and
.„o..„r. or ...I.-, I" -

sell, convey, release anlconli
simple, all the following
or parc#la of ground situated on tne Easterly
All of
folio. ^^
oiikrliit Ko, , l0 nii,gany County,
.Id. of Harold
in
.„
of
Maryland,
->lon
AddU
3l

^

Addition la fll.d In Plat Bo. ».■

VUU,

«t Or.aapoo.. and
^

^ ^

^

pl"
^
^ p.„lcul„1, d..-

which said lots are knov« as Lots Nos. V
cribed as follows, to wit:
sU4nding on the ^ast edge of Harold
LOT NO. 9 BEGINNING for the same
tnird li* of Lot
action said stake also being the end of the tniru
Drive of the Amcell* Acres Addi
,
7d d9gre,s io
on! running thence reversing said third line,
No. 7, of
Addition, and runm t

»
. n^T^Amont covdiittnt or conditrion of tni.3
,ftB intere.t tlwraon. In -iwla or In part, or In any ag
.
minutes liast 231 fdet

to a ataka standirg one foot liast of the 13th line in the deed from

S

"U "
» — - -

Clyde M. James to Jennie d. Lazarus, dated April 8th, 1926. and recorded among the Land

„r«a8.. "...
1 payabla, an.

rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 152, folio 615, and running thence parallel

gagee, its successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr liichards, its duly constituted attorney

to and one foot distant from said line. North 3 degrees 15 minutes West 101.2 feet to

agent

a

stake, thence douth 78 degrees 10 minutes West 21*6 feet to a stake standing on the liast

pr.a.n.a ar. ».r.W 0..^ to »

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any uime thereafter, to sell the prope

edge of said Harold Drive, and running thence with the Jiast edge of said Harold Drive jmd_

U -or^ad. or ao .»o» t..„ot a. „y b. na.oa.ary anO to
.
rcna. ■ or poro^ro U«.ot, - . - " —

running thence with the ^ast edge of said harold Drive, South 11 degrees 50 minutes Uat

Jin mann.r roUo.ing Co

100 feat to the place of BiGiNNiNG.
This being the same land which was conveyed by lidward J. tiyan, executor of the
Estate of J. Harry Gunning, deceased, unto the said mortgagors by deed dated Marcn 19, 1949,
and recorded among the Land hecorda of Alleeany County, Maryl-ind, in Liber ?^5, folio 353
which is subject to reservation of a water pipe line set forth in deed recorded in Deed Liber
160, folio U3U.
The above described property is improved by a frame dwelling house of two stories

T"

er„.

o.n.a, .0.

y

"
^

.

B, £i.ine «
***
wv-n hari in Cumberland, Maryland, wnica said sale
na nn.r ana tariaa of aala In aoiua nawapapar publlahad In
„

\

„ o, at pnDlio aootlo. Tor can,

tn. pro.aada arlaln. tr- anon aala to appi, Ur..
i
a nMudinc taxds and a conuaisdion of eight
the payment of all expanses incident to sucn sale,
including
1
1,i-i sa 0- secondly, to tne payment of all moneys
oer cent to the party selling or maxing said sale, se.ona y,
,
, ,nu
hail have then matured or not; and as to the
owing under this mortgage, whetner the same .hall h
balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, their
balance
t,irr.ft.na
heirs or above
assigns;
commissions
ana
case
snail
o be
vartlaanant undar tn. ado,, po-r bn. no aala. on, baU of t« a^v.

of 6 rooms and bath equipped with hot air furnace piped to each room and by a well and electric pump.

—- rr:.:~-r
LOT NUWBit THrifiB

^

..T

t

ik.GINNING for the oarae at a stake standing on tne liast edge of

Harold Drive, said stake also stands at the end of the third line of Lot No. 1 of the Aacelle

-—buildings
^

Acres Addition, and running thence reversing said third line. North 78 degrees 10 minutes

in at least
is3U.d and the premium receipts
j
j
_
«n
rtnTirias
of
insurance
tnereon
and to deliver all polic
Dolicies shall be made payable as their interest
therefor to tne mortgagee ^^ &33eMa ^ch may be assessed or levied

East 187 feet to a stake standing one foot West of the thirteenth line of tne deed from Clyde
M. James to Jennie H.Lazarus, dated April 8, 1926, and recorded among the Land riecords of
Allegany County, tor/land, inLioer No. 152, folio 615, and running thence parallel

and one

foot distant from said thirteenth line, North 3 degrees 15 minutes West 101.2 feet to a stake;

may appear; (2) to pay a
.
or imposed upon the said premises within at least

thence South 78 degrees 10 minutes West 200 feet to a stake standing on the East edge cf said

and to prodnoa t.

Harold Drive; tne nee with Harold Drive, South 11 degrees 50 minutes iiast 100 feet to the

and in the event 01 any failure

place of BiiGiNNiNG.

water rents and assessments as

This

being the same property wnich was conveyed by Carl Gustafson ani Mary L.

Gustafson, his wife, unto the said mortgagors by deed dated May 28, 1951, and recorded among

—rdir: ::r
Dollar8 in C(,apanies a?proved by the mortgagee,

aft#r th8 same

y

o

theI,0f,

^

any such event, ^

^ ^

tnat then and in either or

for aucn in8uranc.

a0 paiJ 3naU

dwelling house to be built thereon.

be deemed a part of the principal
a;iaU b(j iniaadiately

and payab!. and
part th.mof, and npo. tb

gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee

in good condition or rap. r,

sUple title is conveyed herein free of ail liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage

or an incr.aa. In tn. a.onnt o

herein, and do covenant that they will

a^ ^.p.. d...
.f
P-P-ty, or any

t„ parmit, co-it or aoff

The aai d mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort-

^
^

^

k>(p

^

„ „l4 ^p.rty

^ ^

„pjlr of aadd bulldin.a

^ ^

r.pay.ant of tn. d.bt bar.by a.cnr.d,

•

.0„8,s.. for a P-riod of

execute such further assurances as may be requisite.

'CuGiiTHiSH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
TO HAVi AND TO HOLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said

- - "ii""0^ of... —
thirty days shall constitute
narabv secured, and tie mortgagee may,
immediately mature the entire
of a

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its

foreclose it, snail be entitle ^ w^

successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and

t0

when the

therefor as the Court may direct

become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all

tne covenants her«in on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT 13 AGrtaiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may

s mortgage, and apply for the appointment

without notice, institute procee in

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, tneir

same smll

and pay sucn taxes, water

rents and assessments, and

for a new

or
^

^ ^ ^9r to p., anon t„...

the Land rtecords of Alle^ny County, Maryland, in Liber 234, folio 89.
The above described land is improved by a concrete block foundation

beco® due

^ ^

receiver, as hereinafter p^v^.

the appointment of a receiver

be acquired by any person, perso

^

ad(tqUacy

^
^

^
^ ^

and public

a, herein provided; (7) ^^ ^

But in case of default being maae in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of

Sbull become due and demandabte

of said premises and account

t« herein mortgaged property
tnan the mortgagor-s.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ without the mortgagee .

hold and possess tne aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments
the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay wnen legally demandable.

pnjfit.

aa, to

in any action to

of any security for the debt)

corporation, otaer

by voluntary or involuntary gra
written consent, then the wno

liens levied on aaid property, all whicn taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon,

of tni8 mortgage

immedia-ely o-coue due and owing
^rtgage debt intended hereby to be secured

clpal

8um 8hall

^

"

any of the aforegoing Cvivenants or conditions for thirty days, and thirty days after tne

.ithout
consent 1. -Uin, of
«.rte>g.. h.rrtn, «d tk.t .Id
p.r»«l
property shall be subject t» »iew and Inspection by the aortgagee at any tlBS.
In the event of dersult In sny of the covenants or conditions hereof. or If the

happening of any default or breach of any covenant tne mortgagee may immediately foreclose

mortRaKOr .ell or offer to sell said .orteaged peraonal proj.rty. or any part thereof, then

thiatj^Bortgage.

the entire re.lnlng unpaid principal, together -Ith Interest as aforesaid, shall l_edlately
hero- due and payable, at the option of th. .rtgagee, .Ithout prior d„a„d, «d said »rv

herein provided, anall nave continued for thirty days, or after dexault in the performance of

/ 0

rtlTNiSijS, tne hand and seal of tne said mortgagors.
-

ATTiifel
I
Ho^ie A. Crabtree

Clarence A, McKenzie

(SeiAL)

™e. shall b. entitled to l.™dl»e joss.s.lon ot the ""gaged peraonal property and -y

Ura f. WcKemie

(8BAL)

.t once take possession thereof, *ere.er t«.d, -Ithout a»y l-blllty «» "e part ot the
»rtgag.e w the -ort^r; after sncb possession under the t«-.. hereof, the «rtg.gee

itaw^of 14ar/land, Allegany County, to wit;
^

.gr.., to „11 tb. .ort^ged personal ^operty upon the tollo-lng t.r.s „d
Ibe nortgagee -11 give not less tbs. t-enty (*>1 d.ys^ notlc. In siting by

I HiSniflY Ciiit'flFI, That on this 27th day of July in the year nineteen hundred and

Vifty one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for
County, peiaoually appeared Clarence A. McKenzie and Ora F. McKnnzie, his wife, the

registered ™il to th. ^rtEagor at his or her last tavnm »ldres., notifying hi. or er

mortgagors herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tneir act and deed-,

rirfage. -Ill cause the »rtgaged per.n.l pro^rty to be soM at public

iat the same time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr fiichards, Attorney and
It for the witnin named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law,

that the consideration

tid mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and iid make oatn in due iorm of
»t he had the proper authority to make this ali'idavit as agent for tne said mortgagee.
,pl3

j

Kosalie a. Crabtree,

Notary Public.

P

designated 1. -Id -tics; provided that If there be no la.
.U.t.on.ers in the pUc, thus

^

-^1:^^-1:. « sol place,

auctioneer aforesaid, a person regula

^ITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.

(iNo^arial Seal)

ZZ. of the laortgagee ^c^lng pioneer..
^
. duly licensed auctioneer to the highest caab bidder thereforg, at . tl- •»

y

g

county

- -r

in which the mort-

——-

rrri
«- - - -rr—trir^r-e
O, the said .ortg.ged personal proper.* npon pay»nt to tbe saH
Ja*-# y

Y

UtJJL/S

^

^

To

I

^

other right or remedy -hlch the mrtgaga. -y heve.

Chattel Mortgag0

George 0. Butts, et aU

*

Filed and Recorded august 3" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

Loan No
Sloan Loan Company
- S71'
Mortgagors: Butts, George 0., Butts, Kenneth 0,, & Donald P. Renatas, 125 Folk St.,
Cumberland, Md»

Itortrngee:

■■ ■ ■—;;r:r:r; :r

—■ -cr:

.

Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick St., Cumberland, Md.
Phone: Cumberland £693.

Date of this mortgage: 8/1/1951 - First payment due: 9/1/1951 - Principal anount of

tended to next buelness day.
The mortgagor acto» edge. » heve „c^

^
„ conn.ctl.. -tk
^ ^^ ^ ^

the loan herein .entloned, a St. -

^ ^ ^ ^

of the

dress ot th. mortgagor,

«a

Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest - Agreed rate of interest
3% per month on unpaid principal balance - Date you pay each month: 1st.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above office

^ ^ ^tor. S^U l«.. U- of "aryKnd.

Plymouth

Y^ar

Model
Station Viaffin

th.

iineu]>r

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.
Description of mortgaged property.
%ke of Car

„a .4.

„rtg.g,., tbe rate of Interest charged

and th. provisions of S.ctlon 15
Wherever the context so requires or p

note and actual amount of loan: #300.00 - Principal and interest payable in 12 monthly payments - First payment: #30.14 - Others (except Final) #30.14 - Final payment due: 8/1/1952 -

^

ot th, loan, th.

3eriai

No.

Title No.

^■
1192334
LOA

Engine No.

1941

"~~

sealCs) of said KortgagorCs).
b

ai

»"• '" " girrL.
Witness: Glen R. Chappell
^nald P. Renatas
Mar eel la J. Garland
0> Butt8

(SEAL)
(SSAl)

in the principal ancunt above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to
said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the goods and chattels hereinafter described;
provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount

STAT. OF MARYLAND, cm OF
1 HEREBY ChRTlFT, tiat

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate; payable in consecutive monthly
payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation
of said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above , then this mortgage to
be rold, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort-

a

on

^^ ^
'

the City

Notary Public of the State of K^yl^ ^ a^^^

Kenneth 0. Butts, George 0. Butts,
ing Chattel Mortgage and

o

aCknWledged 8 a d
Ai e j nd7srorn,

before me, also personally appeare

gaged personal property and that there Is no lien, claim or encumlrance or conditional pur-

- - - - -

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from th«

- ^
•:rr: -—gagee ana auxif autnorxzeu ^

State of Ntaryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises,

of Augu3t, 1951,

before me. the subscriber,
^oreMi(1| personaUy appeared

^^u) named in the foreep^

^

^

at

^

eame tljM)

agent for the within nam^i -tgagee and
vlthin mortgage is true
l t.t he. .e agent.-

u

i

'v
441"'

mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay

WITN&SU my hand and Notarial i>eal»

the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, and in case
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be

Glen R. Chappell, Notary Public.

(Notarial ieal)

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor -ay remain in possession of the mortgaged
property.
iiHiiiiit
Haymond 0. Thomas, et ux
■jo

1

Th. fcrtsagsr .gr... to ln.«r. »ld pt<.p.rti. tordudth

Chattel Morteage.
filed and Hecorded August 3" 1951 at 6:30 A, M»

c-p.n, .cc^.b!. » th. mortage® In «.• - ^
,*.50.001, ^ " P.T «" P-i- "■«->«

Frostburg National Efank
TH15 hUuChii^£j nuiHAi' CHhTTbli MORTGnGE, umdo this 2d day of August, 1951, by and

»" "
***"

"" ,"lley

1,,

"d '

"L —, - » P.c.
~- —
WITwhSS the hands and seals of the jBrties of the first p
Raymond G. Thomas
Attest as to all:
Patricia J. Thomas
Ruth M. Todd

between Raymond G. Thonias and Particia J. Thomas, his wife, of Allegany County, dryland,
part — of the first part, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank,
a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, l*lTNiii>i>£.TH;
WHEKEiiS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sun of

f

ta

- (SEAL)
1 qiai.i
ISbAiW

STKTt OF MARYUND, ALUGANY COUNTY, T0*IT:
.
..
I HER BY CERTIFY, that on this 2d of August. 1951. before me, the subscribe ,

Four Hundred Thirty-Three and 76/100 dollars (H33.76), which is payable with interest at
the rate of six per cent (6>) per annum in 15 monthly installments of Twenty-£.ight and
92/100 dollars (*28.92) payable on the 2d day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW THiiiiijFORK, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Collar

a -ary Public of the State of dryland, in .d for.ecounty^ —
appeared Raymond G. Thonas and Patricia J. honas,
s
.
^
acknowledged Ue aforegping Chattel ^rtgage to be his act and ^
before me. also appeared F. Earl

" J

the within named

(#1«00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,

of

iaw. that the consideration

true and .na fide as therein set for.; and

set forth in the aforegping Chattel

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at 126 iiast

^
tin |

^

8nd a6ent of

the said F. Earl Kreit.burg in like manner, made oath that

Main Street, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland:
1949 Studebaker Commander /f-Ooor Sedan - Engine No» H-3i»4000, Serial No« 1*375358*

said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notaria 1 Sea 1.
Ruth
(Notarial Se?l)
^
7. . .-n,^
v/

TO HAVb AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors

^ ^ NotaryJubl£.

and assigns, absolutely,
PHOVIDiiD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be

/UMtMxJ -

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, of if the mortgagor shall
attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged or any part thereof
Chattel Mortgage.

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expresMarie L« Smith | et vir«

sed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agree-

To

ment, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortage debt intended to be
hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared

„
o iQSl - Amount of loan $736*20»
Loan No* 6013 "
duodsto: Febm'rT 3 ■
■
u.,
Hilltop Drlv.,
C«Mrl.
u.r,. L. l J,™5 »■ -.Itt..
Mortgagors.. Mari
Cumberland.
Room 200
Liberty ,Trust Co.,
Par-vma 1 Finance
Company
Mo rtpagee:
Cumberland
. Md.of Cumber la a.

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time
thereafter, to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places
where the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry purchaser
away the said
or .
property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same and to transfer and convey the same to iW

Date of mortgage: August 3, 1951.

purchasers thereof, his, her or their aasignf., which sale shall be made in manner following,
By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction
for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:

(Stamps 55# )•

Personal Finance Company

to be n»de in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or >1. fiarle Cobey, its

to-wit:

Filed and Recorded A^st 4" 1951 at 6:30 A. M.

first, to the payment of all expen

p. B. Bel.
The following have *en deducted ft-om said amount of lo •
t at the rate of one-holf (l/2*) V* cent per month fbr
^^heVumber o^^nths cc^U-acted fbr
Service clarges

ses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (J#) to the

Recording fees t release

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this

For
ll

442

$ 736.20

Cash received
is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor.

THIS oHATTtL MORTCuiGfi, made between the mortcagor and the mortgagee, WlTNuiiiihTH:
That for and In consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, made

and, in addition thereto, all otha- g>ods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets , rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uteneila,
silverware, musical instruiwnts and household {pods hereafter to be acquired by MortgagDrs,

by mortgagee to mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 18 successive monthly instalments of

or eitho- of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or coraminglad with or substituted fbr any property herein mentioned, «id property now being and reraa laing in the mort-

♦40.90 each, said instalments being payable on th e 3rd day of each month from date hereof,

gagors' possession

mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortgagee, the persoial property described below
in a achedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the said loan according to the terms as aforesaid, end as evidenced by a certain pranissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void.
The rote evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be
paid In advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the final
due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of &ji per annum
from said final due date until paid.
Msrtgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged
personal property and that there i s no lien, claim or encumbrance or oond it ima 1 purchase

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY/tOUNTY OK ALLEGANY, TO WIT:
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 3rd day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland , in and for the city/county aforesaid , persoially appeared Marie L. Smith and James A. Smith, her husband, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Morteace and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act.

And, at the same time,

before me, also personally appeared Daniel J. "opko, agent forthe within named mortgagee, and
made oath in dve form of law, that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is
true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of
the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit,
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal<
tmj tar
. 1 alpaa
caa11)
i
Edith M. Twlgg, Notary
PubUc,
(No
'/'/?]

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of
Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property firora the above described premises without
consent in vrit Ing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged persona 1 property shall be subject to view and inspection by friortgagee at any time .
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof,as
provided in said note, then Hie entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable
Chattel Mortgage.

at the option of Ntortgagee , witljout prior notice or denand, and mortgagee shall be entitled to
immediate possession of the mortgaged pa-sonal property and ma y at once take possession thereof

John M. McAlpine

wherever found, without ary liability on the part of mortgagee to Mortgagor and sell same for

Conmerclal Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md,
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, male this 2nd day of August , 1951, by and between John

cash or on credit at public or private sale, wi th or without notice to mortgagor.
The remedy harein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which mortgagee may have.
Wherever the context sa requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the
jdural and the plural iiall be taken in the singular.

M. McAlplne, of Albany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and The
Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Mar^and, a corporation, ha-elnafter callai the
mortgagee, WITNEaSETH:

Any reference herein to nortgagee shall

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of mortgagee.
IN TESTIMONY WHtai&Cf^ witness, the handls) and sealts) of said Mortgagorts) .
Witness: bditn M, Twigg

Marie L. Smith

( SEAL)

Witness: D. uopko

James A. Smith

(SEAL)

Whereas the sal d mo rtga^r stands Indebted unto thesald mortgagee in the full
sum of Six Hundred Twelve and 90/100 dollars (.|612.90) payable in 15 successive monthly
installments of »40.fi6 each beg Inn lnf one month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by
my promissory note of even date herewith,
»«,. thrTo™, in
th.

SCHEDULE "A"
A certain motor mhicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located
Motor No.
C28-33541

Serial No.
7676060

body Style
Foidor

PBOVIDffl If th.
Model Year
1941

Oth«• Identification

Certain chattels. Including all household goods, now located at the address of
the mortgagors indicated abow , to-wit:
Living floon - 1 chair, tan; 1 chair. »el., 3-pc. living room suite, green; 1 piano,
upright; 1 nigs, 9x12; 3 table, aid; 1 Tl. lamp; 1 sew, mach.
Dining room - 1 buffet, maple; 6 chairs, maple; 1 table, maple;
Kitchen - - - 4
1
tied rouos
3
3

!.» h.1» W"

chairs, white ; 1 electric iron Mangel, Iron Wright; 1 stove , gas;
table, Aite; 1 vacuum cleaner, Splc Span; 1 washing machine, Bendix.
bed, metal; 2 bed, tel., 5 chair, wal., 1 chiffooier, wal.,
dressing table, tel.

of
11

-

pr,.!-..
""" ""

•
1M

a a

"

sigis, the follow Ing property, to-wit:
One V,K', iort Club Cup., «otor »o. 98-^8050)0, .quipp- -W heater.

at the address of the mortgagors indicated above, to-witt
hiake
Chrysler

Filed and Recorded August 3" 1951 at 9545 A. M.

To

.u. or

according »

mortgegor .hll p.y «<..

^ «rtg.e.. th.

t^.aor -Id pr-l^r, not. a* P^o« all

cnant,

h.reln a gra.d to b. p-to^d h, .ld»rtg.^, «... <hla «rte.g, ^all f .old.
Ih. ^rtgapr do., ocnant and .,r... p.«dlng thla -rtgag., .. folio...

That

.aid no tor ..hlcl. h. K.pt In a g.r.g. .l-"d at - In C^rland. ^.ryl-d, a.c.pt .h.«
lictuaUy h.l,« «.d h, -Id^rtgagor. and U.t th. piac. of .torag. .haU not ha Cn*
^^oot th. ^ltt«. oonaant of .aid .ortgag..; to K..p aald
condl tlon; to pa , al! ta...,

1«

'*

»d pohU. ll.n, l-gall, 1-1- dn »ld .oto^hH.

•fc.n legally d.-andahl., to pa, »ld ..rtpg. d.ht a. agra.d, to ha.. «ld .»t«ohU. ln~
and w

p™.lu« t .rafor. In

r.llab!. co.p.nir win"- fir., th.t .,u

.

and hare the policy or policies Issued thereon payable, In case of loss, to th e mortgagee,
to the extent of Its lien hereunder, aid to place such policies In possession of the mortgagee*

Insurance does not include parsonal liability and property damage coverage.
But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment

the improvements consisting of one-story stone veneer dwelling,'to be built in accordance
with the plans and specifications fvrnished by the Mortgagars t» the Mortgagee, the >4iole
of which mortgage debt the mortgagors have agreed and do hereby covenant and agree to pay
unto the Mortgagee Six months from the date hereof, together with interest to accrue there-

thereof, in ffaole or in part, or in any covonart; or condition of this raortpage, then the

on (from the date hereof as to that portion of the principal sun advanced and from the date

entire mortgage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, aitl these

of the advance as to that portion of principal to be advanced) at the rate of four and
one-half per centum UW p«r annum on the whole of said principal sum; the said sum of

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortKagee is hereby declared entitled to aid may take imraediate possession of said property, and the sald raortgagea, its
successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent,
are hereby aithorlsad and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much as aay be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland,
Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place anl terras of sale in some

money to be loaned anl advanced as follows:
Five Thousand Dollars (*5,000) thereof on the axecutton of this mortgage and
the balance t'-iereof Wien tl.e original sum of Five Thousand Dollars (15,000) advanced shall
have beenexpended towards the cost of the improveriEnts above described.
AND WHSREaS, the nortgagjrs further covenant a«l a gree to complete the improve-

newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be afplied first to the

raents maitioned in all details and in stria accordance with the plans and specif i catians

payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a cctnmlsslDn of $6 to the party

above mentioned;
AND WHEREAS, the mortgagors, for themselves , their successors and assigis, coven-

making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance,, if any, to be paid to the said nwrtgaasr,

personal representatives or assigns; and

in case of a deficiency any unearned premiums on insurance maybe collected by said mortgagee and applied to xild deficiency,
WITNr,i>3 the hand and seal of sai d mortgago r, the day and year first aforesaid.

ant with tne mortKagee, its successors and assigis, that In the event the mortgagors shall
cease to own the property hereby mortgaged, or to have the said estate they now hold in said
property, by either voluntary or Involuntary alienation, or in any other manner, or if a
receiver diall be appointed for the mortgagors, or any application made by a receiver, or if
the mortgagers shall allow or suffer any lien or encumbrance or any kind oth«- than this

Attest: William C. Dudley

John M. McAlpine

(StAL)

STATb O*" hARYLANU, ALL=G.iNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HoHtBY CERTIFY, that on this 2nd day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the iitate of Marylaid , in and for Allegany County, personally appeared
John M. McAlplne, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; and at the same
time, before rae, also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashia: of The Commercial Savings

mortgage to be placed or entered against the property hereinafter described prior to the
payment of tills nortgage, tten in that event, at the option of the nortgagee, the whole sum
of money due a«l owing under this mortgage shall immediately become payable and the mortgagee shall be relieved from any obligation to make any further advance, as above provided,
and if the amount advanced by the mo rtpagee to the mortgagors be not paid on demand, then
this mortgage nay be foreclosed in the manner hereinafter set forth, and it is further agreed

Bbnk of Cumberland, Marylaid, the mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that tl.e con-

that the improvements to be erected on said lots of ground as aforesaid shall be completed

sideration in said mortgage istrueatri bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the

by the Mortgagjrs within six months from the date h«reof , and if the mortgagors fall to

cashier or agent of said co rporatloa and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.

maintain substantial progress in the erection of said impiovemaits for a pa-iod of ten
consecutive days, such failure to maintain said progress shall contitute a default in this

WITNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

William C. Dudley, Notary Public.

mortgage, and the mortgagee thereupon shall, at its option, be relieved from aiy obligation
to continue to make the further payment o r advance as above prwided, and the whol. sum of
money advanced by the mortgagee to the mortgagor up to tae time of such default, together
with the interest, Aall immedlAely become due and payable, and sudi default shall render
this mortgage liable to foreclosure, at the option of the mortgagee, in the same manner a.
any otho- default in said mortgage;
AND WHEREAS, it is further understood and agreed that the pa j^ent or advance to be
male under this rrc rtgage are to be made only to the mortgagors and not to any other party or

William M. Lat'on, et ux«
To

Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded August 3" 1951 at 11:10 A. M.

THIS PURCHASh MONiiY MORTidiGK, made this 3l3t day of July, A. U,, 1951, by and
between William M. la Fon, Jr., and Frances R. LaFon, his wife, of Allegany County, State
of Marylaid, hereinafter called the "Mortgagors", and West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company,
a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of Delaware, hereinafter

the mortgagee Ibr said funds or any portion thereof, all advances made hereunder shall immediately become due and payable, with interest, to the mortgagae anl it shall be

i

its option, from the obligation to make any further advance htrein.
AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure fAur# advances so far as legally
permissible at the date hereof;

called the "MortgaEee".
WHEREAS the nortgagors stand bona fide indebted unto the Mortgagee in

the lull ana just sum of ien inousana

one other than the nortgagor, ard the funds herein provided to be advanced shall not be sut.
ject to a n attachmait against the Mortgagors; and upon attachment being laid in the hands of

West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company.

WlTNIiSblSTH:

parties and that the mortgagee stall not be liable for the paymit of any said funds to any-

Dollars , lor cash money to be loaned and

advanced for the construction of imprwements upon the lots of found hereinafter described.

AND WHEREAS, it was a condition precedent to the granting of said loan, that i

b«

secured by anort-gaee, vh erefor# these presents are executad,
NOW THEREFORE, this mortgage witnesseth:

That in consideration of ^*l^r

S

i.
447,. ■
446

of sale

the aim of One Dollar Ul.OO) this day paid, receipt whereof Is her Ay acknowledged, the

First, to the paymait of all expansas Inci-

dent to aald sale, Inclidlng a counsel fee of twenty-five dollars for conducting the pro-

mortgagors do hereby grant and convey to the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in fee

ceedings If without contest, but If legal services be rendered to the trustee appointed by

simple, all those lots of ground, situate in All (^gany County, State of Maryland, and de-

such decree or to the mortgagee or Its assignee or to the party selling under the powr of

scribed as follows, that Is to say:
LOTS NUMB&KS One (l), Two (2), Three (3), and Four (4), in Section "L" of Greene's

sale In connection with any contested matter In Ue proceedings, th« aich other counsel
fees and expenses shall be allowed out of the proceeds of sale as the court may deem proper;

Highland Park Addition to the Town of Westernport, haryltnd , fronting each twenty-five (25)

and also a commission to the party making said sale equal to the commission allowed

feet on the aast side of Quality Street, in said Addition, as conveyed unto the said William

trustees for making sales of property under decree of a court of equity In Karylard; second,

M. LaFon, Jr., and Frances R. LaFon, his wife, by Boy G. Johnson et al., by deed dated

to the paymentof all-claims of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns hereunder, wh*h«-

March 22, 1951, and recorded anong the Land Hecords of Allflgany County, Narylmd, In Liber

the same ste 11 have then matured or not; and. Third, the balance, if any, to the said nort-

No. 233, Folio 3«5.
tilUiiPTlNG, HOWtiViiit, all underlying minerals as heretofore excepted by prlo'- owners
i<ijj

shall be applied as follows, to wit;

aaeors. their successor or assies.

Half of such comnissIons and all of suoh expenses and

costs shall be p^ld by the BDrtgagors, their successore or assigns. In the event that the

In prior deeds.
TOGiTHBR with all the buill ings, Irapioveraents arti fixtures of every kind , Including

mortgage debt shall be ^Id after any advertisement of said property, but before sale thereof.

stoves, bathroom fixtures, equipment and accessories, ranges, cabinets, shades, blinds,

AND It is covensnted that until default to made In any covenant or condition of

boilers, heaters, radiators, screens, screen doors, storm windows, electric fixtures, plumbing

this mortgage (but not thereafter), the Mortgagers, their successors or assigns, shall have

and heating equipment now upon or viilch may ho-eafter be placed upon said property, all of

Possession of the property, upon paying In the meantime all taxes and assessments, ^bllc

which shall be deemed to be fixtures, part of the realty herein conveyed, a part of the

dues anl charges levied or assessed or to be levied or assessed, on the mortgaged propaty

security f cr the Indebtedness herein mentioned and shi 11 be covered by this mortgage.

and on the mortfage debt and Interest, which mortgage debt and Interest, taxes, assessments,

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon; and the rights, roads, neys,

public dues ani charges the said mortgagors on tohalf of themselves, th.lr successors or

waters, privileges, appurtenances and advantages to the same belonging or in anywise apper-

assigns, covenants to pay when le^lly due. and upon payment thereof to exhibit to the mort-

taining.

gagee the receipted bills thereof . at the place of business of the -rteagee. or Its agent.
TO HAVhi hND TO HOLD the above described property, with the above Improvements and

appurtenances aforesaid, unto the mortgagee.

And upon any default In any of the covenants of this mortgage, the mortgagee *aU be entitled,

Its successors and assigis, In fee simple;

without notice to the ncrtgagors. U, the Immediate ap^lntment of a receiver of said property,

minerals excepted.

without regard to th e adequacy or Inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage

PROVIDKD,that the said principal sura of money loaned as aforesaid, and the interest

debt; and upon any such default, whether or not a receiver be ap^lnted, the rents and pro-

thereon, shall be paid when due, ar*l If a 11 of the covenants herein maitloned shall be per-

fits of said property are hereby assl ^ed to the mortjagee as additional security.
AND the mortgagors covenatt to keep the Improvements on the land Inured against

formed, then this mortgage shall b e void.
BUT upon ary default being made in th e payment of the said principal or Interest ,

loss by fire or other hazards In an Insurance company or compa n les selected by.

In whole or In part, when due, or upon any default being made in any covenant or condition of

amount satisfactory to the ncrtgagee. and to cause all of the policies covering said pulses

this mortgage, then the whole mortciage debt hereby secured shall thereupon be deemed due and

to be so framed or encbrsed, with the usual New York standard mortgage cla.se, as In case o

payable forthwith.

fire or othv hazards, to Inure to the benefit of the ncrtgagee . Its successors or assigns,

AND the ncrtgagors. In acco idance with the previsions of Article LXVI of the Code of

to the extent of Its or their lien or claim under this mortgage, and to deliver all the

Public General Laws of the State of Maryland, or of any otha- general or local laws of the

policies covering said premises to th e ncrtgagee to to kept by the ncrtgagee.

-d In the

State of Maryland relating to mortgages, including any amendmmts, aapplements or additions

event of any loss by fire or other hazards the Insurance company or companies are

th veto, does hereby (1) declare Its assent to the passing of a decree for the sale of the

d Irected by the mortgagors to make p* yment for such loss to the ncrtgagee only and not to

herein described property at a ty time after the recording of ti ls mortgage (said sale to take

the ncrtgagors and mort^gee Jointly; such payment at the option of the Mortgagee nay be

er y

applied to the extinguishment of the principal. Interest and expenses secured by this mort-

place after a default has occurred In any of the conditions of this morttage, as herein provided); and the ncrtgagors do (2) also authorise the mort^gee, Its successors or assigns, or

gage. whether then due or not. but shall not exceed the amount payable under this ^age;

Its attorney, after aiy such default shall have occurred as aforesaid, to sell the hereby mort-

provided, that the mortgagee In lieu of such application may. In writing, cogent to

gaged property.

by the mortgagors of .Id insure money f<r the reconstruction of the imp^ts on th.

Upon any such sale, wheth «• nade under the assent to the passing of a decree

or under the above power of sale, the property as a whole may be sold, and It shall not be the
duty of the party selling to sell the same in parts o r in lots, but such party may do so, and
the sale may be made after giving not less than twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner
and terms of sale In some newspaper printed In the

county In which tha land Is situate; and

the party selling may also give such othe- notice as he may doam expedient^

The terms of any

such ale nay be all cash upon ratification of the sale, or such other terms as the party
selling may deem expedient.
AND It la agreed that upon aiv sale of said property under this mortgage, the proceeds

0

mortgaged property.
«id

""

execute such flirtha" assurances thereof as may to requisite.
WITNESS tto signatures and seals of the ncrtgagors on the day and year
above written.

_ ,
Horace P. *ihlt»«rth, Jr.
Witness

William K. LaFon, Jr.,
Frances R. LaFon

rst
(cf»t\
lSEAL'
(skkL)

STiiTi. OF KAHYUNU, ALLlGuNY CO,

is described as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING for the same at a point along the iiasterly side of Oak Street distant

To wit:

1 H&KKBY CiiKTli'Y, That on this 31st day of July, 1951, before me , the subscriber,
a Notary hiblic of the State of haryland, in and fbr the County aforesaid, personally ap-

1/

50 feet measured in a Southerly direction along the easterly aide of said Oak Street from

peared WiliiamW. LaFoa, Jr., and Frances LaFon, his wife, the above named mortgagors, and

its intersection with the Southerly side of Browning Street and running then along and with

severally acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act.

the Iiasterly side of Oak Street, South 20 degrees 30 minutes *est 24 feet, then with a line
parallel to Browning Street South 69 degrees 30 minutes ivast 150 feet more or less to the

At the same time also personally appeared Albert Kaiser, the agent of the within
body corporate, J^rtgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of said

original division line of the Agnew Addition and with it North 20 degrees 30 minutes tast

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the

24 feet to the division line between Lots Nos. 7 a nd 8 in said Agnw's Addition and with it,

agent of the mortgagee and is duly authorized

North 69 degrees 30 minutes West 15 0 feet to the place of beginning, and being part of

to make this affidavit.

Lot No. 8 of Agnew's Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland.
Also an easement and right of way for the purpose of ingress and egress to and

IN TiiiTlMJNY ViHtKiiUF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the
dav and vear aforesaid.

from Cypress Alley to the lot hereinabove conveyed, and which said easement la over ana

Richard H. ^hitworth. Notary Public.

(Notarial Seal)
My Commission iixpires May 4, 1953.

across the land following described:
BliGINN 1N0 for the same on the Northerly side of Cypress Alley at the end oi the
third line of that piece or parcel of ground conwyad by Home Owners' loan Corporation to
Meredith L. Mostoller and Margaret M. Mostoller, his wife, and then along and with the Northerly
side of Cypress Alley, North 09 degrees 30 minutes West 10 feet, then across the whole lot
conveyed by the Home Owners' Loan Corporation to Meredith L. Mostoller and Margaret M.
testoller, his wife, and p<rallel with Oak Street , North 20 degrees 30 minu-es East 26i
feet to a point on the second line of the property conveyed by the Home Owners' loan Cor-

Charles H. Hartman, et ux.
To

Mortgage.

poretion to Meredith L, Mostoller and Margaret M, testoller, his wife, end then with t >3

Filed and Recorded July 17" 1951 at 12:10 F. M.

balance of said second line. South b9 degrees 30 minutes East 10 feet to the Easterly bound-

First Federal Savings it Loan Association of Cumberland,

ary line of the Agnew's Addition, and then parallel with Oak Street and with the third line

THIS FUHCHASh. MONtY M0HTG«Gfc, tode this 13th day of July, in the year Nineteen
Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between Charles H. Hartman and Mary K. Hartman, his wife, of

of the property conveyed by the Home Owners' Loan Corporation to Meredit* L, Mostoller a«i
Margaret M, to s to Her, his wife, South 20 degrees 30 minutes West 26j feet to the place of

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called

beginning,

mortgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body ccrporate,

SUBJbCT, hoMevsr, to .n

incorporated under the laws of the United States of America , of Allegany County, Maryland,
party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.

If

WlTOfc-SSJiTH:

forth. fum,.r porp... of .0.I r.cohdltlool.e thor-

to, over the land described as follows.
KC IINUIO fo r th. .... Oh th. ha.t.rly .1.1. of 0.k Stro.t .t . jolot In Un. with

per annum in

the manner following:

th, SonthTJ, .Id. of th. l.pre»«nt. »=. .l«..t.d on th. flr.t d.^rlW p-o.l of sround,
th., in . South.rl y d h-.otlon loo, th. S-.tTl, .id. of 0.« St,..t. . dLt.no. of 1, t.,t.

W3/100 dollars, on or before the first day of each

or 1.... to

and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said princ i(a 1 sun and interest shal

75 f.n, than in . horth.rly dir.ctlon p^.ll.l.lth th. S..t.rly id. of 0.kStr..t U f»t.

ment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the pa jment of interest;

„r, or

(2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, a ssessments or public charges of every nature

Being a,,

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of

of, together with the Interest thereon, the sai d mortaagors do give, grant, bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortsagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that lot, piece or percel of land situate, lying and being along the easterly
side of Oak Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and which said lot

profrty .ttoh

0<™y.d unto th. p.rtla. of th. flr.t

y

d..d of Hill.. C. Wilson .»i «»th A. .11.00, hi. -if.. Of ...n d.t. .hioh 1. int.nd^ » h.

said advance.
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity there-

.itu.t^ on

Southerly si Je of the improvemaits to the place of beginning.

aforesaid principal

NOIK THKRifORB, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hanc

to . .olht in Un. -th t» Souths!, ^d. of th. i„Pro,..«t.

th. paro.1 of groond flr.t abo.. d.aorih.d; U.« in . ».t.rl, dlr.otion to .nd along a,, -id

and description, ground rent, fire end tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting
the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the

South.rniDOat .id. of th. p«-o.l of gro«d fi^t h^^n d..crlb.di «.»

along 0,. lin. of ..id Sooth.rn^®. .U. ih .h ««t.rty dir,otlon «. app-oxl.at. dl.t.no, of

be paid, Wiich interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay-

sum.

.o^ou. h«.to

Horth.rl, aa. of th. l.pro,.-

o.„ to th. act.r 10 r of »ia l.pro,..«t. In ort.r » .ff.ct

Fifty-Two Hundred &. 00/100 dollars, which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of 4 per cent,

*" Cor[or«lon,

for p»r,os.. of light «d .lr to

.itofd 00 th. p.rc.1 of

WHEREAS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum of

By the payment of thirty-eight

.nd

U

r.=.r,.a »nto tl.

^

r.»«.d -ons th. Land H.oort. of «ll«.«y County, dryland, .ha.lun.ou.ly -1th th. r.oo ing of these presents.
It 1 s agreed that th. ocrtgagee^y at its option advance suns of «>n.y at any
for the payment oT presume on any Life Insurenc. policy assigned to the mo.gagee or wher^n
the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary a.1 which is held by the tortfagee as addiUona 1 coim-ra
for this indebtedness, and any sum, of ^ney so danced sh^l be added to the unpaid balance
of this indebtedness.

451 >1
H-r'

Ill# mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and imFrovements
now or at any time on said premises and every part thereof, in good repair and condition,

said insurance and collect the premiuais thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
AND the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebted-

so that the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by i'ire insurance Companies as a

ness hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assigi to the mortgagee , its successors

fire risk, aid from tine to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements

and assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after

repairs, renewals and improvements, so that the efiiciency of said property shall be maintain.

default under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee ia hereby authorized, in the

ed.

event of such default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues
It is agreed that the mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any

time for the repair and improvement of buildings on the morteaged premises, and any sums of
money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness.
The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort-

therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the
terma and conditions herein set forth.
In consideration of th e premises, the mort^eora, for themselves and their heirs,
perscnal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee a a follows: (1) to deliver

gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee

to the mortgagee on or before March l^th of each year tax receiits evidencing the payment of

simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,

all lawfully imposed taxes fbrthe preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee re

and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite.
TOGiTOER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, veys,

ceipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become die and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due

water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
TO HAVE iJJD TD HOLD the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee,

date all gpvernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on thia mortrage or

its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their heirs, execu-

mit, or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof,

tors, administrators or assigis, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or

and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in fpod con-

assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same

dition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an in-

shall become due and payable, and in the meantIjne do and shall perform all the covenants here-

crease in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and

in on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
ANO IT IS AGRiiED that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors

the failure of the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a p«-lod of
thirty Ays shall ccnatitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee,

may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantljne, all taxes, assess-

immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may,

ments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for th. appoint-

thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder of this mortgage in any

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of

note, or in any other wy from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, com-

action to foreclose it, stall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security

the interest thereon, in whole or in pert, or in any agreemait, covenant or caidition of this

for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver tx, collect the rents nd profits of aald prem-

morteage, then the entire mortcage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due

Ises and account therefor as th. Court csy direct;

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee,

mortgaged property be acquired by any person. Persons, partn^ip or corporation, other than

its successors or assigns, or George W. Legge, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are here-

the mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, with-

by authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or

out the mortgagee's written c^sent. or Aould the same be encumbered by the mortgagors,

ao much thereof as nay be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or pur-

their heirs, personal representatives ard assies, without the mortgagee's written consent,

chasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow-

then the whole of said principal ~m shall immediately become due and owing as herein provld.d;

ing, to-wit:

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, mainer and terras of

(5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended h-reby to be secured shall become due and

sale in some

newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public

demandable after default in the ^yment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall

U) that should the title to the herein

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising fran such sale to apply first, to the payment of all

have continued fcr thirty days or after default in the perfonnance of any of th. aforegoing

expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a conn.ission of ei^it per cent, to the

oovenant-s or condition 8 for thirty consecutive days.
WITNESS, the hands md seals of the said mortgagors.
Charles H. Hartman
Attest: Gerald L. Harrison
Mary E. Hartman

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under tils
mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it

(SEAL)
/oc,ltv
loEAL;

over to the said mortgagors, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the
above power but no sale, one-half of the above coiniiission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, hairs or assigns.
AND, the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith,

STATE OF MARYLAND, AUEGANY COINTY, TO WT:
J HEKJH OBTIFI. Tht on ttd. Uth a., ot Jul,. In

nln....n hund™.

the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improveoients on the hereby mortgaged land to

^ ■"
""
"•"1*nV°
.nv appeared
acceared onarj-e
Charles H. Hartman and Mary E. Hartman, his wife, the
for said County, personally
v.
4.* and
-v» th.yaciaiowj.~6
thev acknowledged the aforegping mortgage to be their act and
said mortgagprs herein

the amount of at least fifty-Two Hundred & 00/100 dollars, and to cause the policy or policies

d.rii -d * »•

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the

agent for

mortgagee, its succeaaors or aaaigna, to the extent of ita lieu ur cl*liu Uirauuier, and to plscf

in ..id

and pending the ex-

istence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect

S

aa^n., wor.

wltbln n^d

of

"for. .. .!« p.raonBlly W-r.d (*>.*. ». *«..
- •-

" ""

»

^

1= tm. -d bonn fid. .. «.«in "t f.^, -d did
««'
w
^
w.
^
npoticr
authority
to
mak.
this
affidavit
as
ag«»t
for
th.
said
fo rm of law that h. had th. proper autnui * ,

1

•wiNiiWHi mi ^iwfciiwiili^iiwiti'iliniiiitiftfriHetoM*****#''**''
4.r><y
."

and John Q. *lebel, her husband, by deed dated March 31» 19^5, and recorded In Liber

■ortgage**

No. 203, Folio 376, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.
AND WHHtfiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by

fclimSb my hand and Notarial ^al th* day and yaar aforeeald.
(Notarial liaal)

Oarald L. Harrison, Notary hiblic.

m

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in ths year 1945 or any
supplement thereto.
TOOtTHLR with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roada, *ys,
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
PROVIDED that if taesaid mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the aforesaid
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein
on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
AND IT IS hORc>£D, that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagors

Uttitttiii
jv

John T. Murphy, at ux.
To

Morteage.

may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meatdme, all taxes, assMKsaata, public

Filed and Heoorded August 3" 1951 at 2:i»5 P• M,
(Stamps #2.20).

dues ard charges levied or to be levied thereonj all of which a s also said mortgage debt

Samuel c-vans
THIS MOHTGnGii, made this 2nd day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and

and the interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
BUT IN CASE default be mad« in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest

Fifty-One, by andtotween John T. Murphy and Mae it. Murphy, his wife, hereinafter called

thereon, in wtole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage,

mortgagors, vhich expression shall indule their heirs, personal representatives, aiccea-

then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time there-

aora «nd aaaiffis where the context ao admits or requires, of Allegany County, itate of

after either the said mortgagee or George R. Hughes, his duly constituted attorney or agent,

Maryland, parties of the first part and Samuel ciwans hereinafter called Mortgagee , which

is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the

expreaaion slall include his heirs, personal representatives, succesaoro and assigns, Wiere

purchaser or purchasers ther«f.

the context ao requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of Marylaid, party of the

twenty days' notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper publish*!

aecond part, WlTuibS^iiiTHi

in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, aaid property maybe sold after-

same to the

Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least

wards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed

WHKHlaS, the said mortgagors are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the said mort-

advisable by the person selling.

gagee in the full sum of Two Thousand Dollars (*.2,000.00), together witt. the interest thereon

The proceeds arising from such ®le shall be applied: first, to the payment of

at the rate of five per centum (5^) per annum. The said mortgagors do herety covenant and

all expenses incident to aioh sale, including taxes, and a conwiasion of eight per cent to

to make monthly pajments of not leas than fifty dollars (^50.00) each month on account
of the principal and interest as herein stated. The interest shall be computed at the rate

the party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this

aforesaid and deducted ft-om said payments, anl the balance thereof shall be credited to the

mortgage Including Interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratificat Ion of the

principal indebtedness. The first of said monthly payments shall be made ninety (90) days

auditor's report; a rtl third, to pay the balance to the said mortgagors.

from the date hereof.

ment under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said conuisalons shall

In case of advertise-

jraDises and the sum of one dollar, in hand paid, the said mortfagors do hereby bargain

be paid by the mortgagors to the person advertising.
AND tl« said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the

and sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee the following

existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by sane Insurance company or companies acceptable

property, to-wit:

to the mortgagee, the improvem^ts on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Two

UUW THi.Ki.FORt;, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the

Thousand Dollars and to cause tte policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or en-

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being on the Southerly side of the
National Turnpike, leading Westwardly and about three miles from the City of Cumberland,

dorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of his

Allegany County, State of Maryland, described as follows, to-wit:
BiODWlNO at a point on t he southeasterly aide of a 30-foot street or road, as

lien or claim hereurder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums f<r .aid insurance when due.
WITNESS the hands and seals of aaid mortgagors.
„ , „ . „ HV..nrt
John T. Murjhy
(SEAL)
Attest: Celestlne H. Hhlnd
„
.
Mae E. Murphy
(SEaL)
Celestlne H. Khind

laid out by The Heal hlstate and Building Company of Cumberland, Maryland, said point being
also 040 feat distant. South 32 degrees 05 minutes taest from the end of the first line of
the deed from The Heal e-state and Building Company to Frederick ii. and Bertha &. Schult*, dated
May 3, 1913, anl recorded a aang the Land Kecords of Allegany County, and running thence with

STATE OF MAKYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO W1 T:
I HKUifiY CtKrm ttal on Oil. 2"a My

■aid Street or Koad, South 32 degrees 0 5 minutes Viest 50 feet, then at right angles bo said
Street or Koad, South 57 degrees 55 minutes liast 320 feet to the limits of the Georges Creek
and Cumberland Railroad Company's Kight-of-Viay, and with said limits In a Northerly direction
50-2/100 feet to intersect a line drawn South 57 degrees 55 minutes liast from the point of
beginning, and reversing said Intersecting line. North 57 degrees 55 minutes l»est 3 17i feet to
the beginning.
It being the same property which ma conveyed unto John T. Murphy by Georgie L. Mebel

Oft

nuguat, In th. y«r 1951. f"*' ■». ">•

subecrlber, . Hot.r, tubUcot ». Sft. of fcryl.na, m .nd Ibr
.pp..r.a John t. topb, .nd «.• '•
O,. IWln.
" >•
b.t.« ... .1.0 p.i«naUy
du. for. of U.
forth.

County, p-.on.U,

""
,h,lr

3-u.l «««., .h. .Ithl. n...d

""
d

"'1-

i a

» • "
.«

o«b 1.

U» oouli—tKH. 1- -Id -rt™.. 1. tru. .m b<«. fid. .. »«.!. ..t

45^
454
¥-S'*r
The mortgagor shall imrr.edlately notify the mortgagee by Registered mail of any
WITNtlSb my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written.
(Notarial
jtai-io-L Seal)
-ooj./

Celestine H. Khind , Notary Public,
th. jinjJuah OWL
W<yJp*-

giUiU
U)dmu4*

ttiwL (U*U. ALKU^, XLa. U ii. dJM- tf Oje&JnU, /is,.'

LUAJmmj

-

U&jO

//>/

and all levies which may be placed upon tV» said personal property by any constable, 3h«iff or other officer and the mortgagor further agrees to notify the mortgagee of the making
of any assignment for the benefit of creditors or of the filing of any voluntary or involuntary petition in bankruptcy, or the appointment of a receiver for said mortgagor.
But in case of default being male in payment of the mortgage debt, or the mont

y

pajments, or the interest thereon, or in any agreemait, covenant or condition of this mortgage, or in the attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written permis
sion of the said mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall
at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust
Chattel Mortgage.

Jerome Daniel Laffey
To
National Bank of Keyser, W. Va.

Piled find Recorded August Un 1951 at 8:30 A. M.
(Stamps 55#)•

THIS MOHTCiaGE made this the 3rd day of Augu^., 1951, by and between Jerome Daniel
Laffey, hereinafter called mortgagor, vfaich expression shall include his heirs, personal
representatives, successors and assigis, where thecontext so admits or requires, of nllegany County, Marylaid, party of the first part and the National

Sink of Keyser, West

Virginia, a corporation, hereinafter called mortgagee, vhich expression shall include its
personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the context sorequires or admit, of

and the said The National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, mortgagee, its personal representativas, succors and assies, or Kmorv Tyler, its duly constituted attorney or agent,
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell t 19 propetty hareby
mortgaged and to transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, vhich sale shall be made in
manner following, to-wit:

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner

and terms of sale in some newspapBr published in allegany County, Maryland , which said

sale

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first
to the payment of all expenses incident to such <*!«, including all taxes levied and a commission of 10* to the party selling or making said sale; Secondly, to the payment of all

Mineral County, State of West Virginia, party of the second part.
WITNiiSSKTH: WHliJti-AS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee

monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not, and

in the full and just sum of Five hundred Forty {*540.00) Dollars, as evidenced by his installment note of even date herewith, payable in 12 monthly installments of ♦45»00 each, one

in case of advertisement under tU above ^wer but no sale, one-half of the above commission

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Jerome Daniel Laffey, his heir, or assigns, and

of Wiich is due on the 3rd day of each s u:ceeding month hereafter until the entire principal

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assies.
WITOiSSS the hmds and seals of said mortfagor.

sum has been paid.
AND VtHKh&tS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter

t
1 Prlrer
1f«r
Attest: Jean
J.
(Corporate Seal)

923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Jamary session in th e year 1945 or any supplement

^ome Daniel Laffey
(SEAL)
THr; NATIONAL BAMC OF KEYSER, W. VA., a corp.
j, Davis,
B
Its Executive Vice Pres.

thereto.
NOW, ThtjU-FORi-, in oonsideration of the premises and the sum of one dollar in hand

CT -TV OF vkst VIRGINIA, COUNTY OFMINQIAL,
TO WIT;oC
STATb
on tsls 3ra

1951, «r»r, », a. 8ubaerlt.r.

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the time of said note
and monthly payments, the said Jerome Daniel Laffey doth give, grant, bargain and sell, convey,
release aid coiifirm unto the said mortgagee; said, the National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia,
a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigis, the following personal
property, to-wit:
One 1947 Chevrolet iedan, ^gine No. iiAM-227fi09 - Motor No. UxKJ - 50749 Title No. D-307273 State of Marylaid, in the Name of Jerome Daniel Laffey, 222
Rock St., Westernport, Allegany County, Maryland.
It is agreed between the parties hereto that the mortgagor will not dispose of said
personal property or remove from Westernport, Allqgany County, Maryland , the said personal
property hereinbefore mentioned and described, without the consent in writing of said Bank.
It is further agreed by and between the parties ha-eto that the mortgagor shall
keep the above described personal property in ppod repair or con lition during the t Ime o f
this mortgage.
It i s farther agreed that the mortgagor will insure forthwith arti pending the existence of this mortgage by some insurance company acceptable to the mortgagee, or its personal
representatives, successors and assigns, the within named personal props-ty against fire, theft
and collision to the amount of at least #540.00, the proceeds of any insurance paid by the
mortgagor by reason of any loss or injury to be applied either to t re payment of said mortgage
indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement «-f -en-i-d
successors or assigns, may elect.

of said mortgagee , its

a

P-bUc of «* State of tot Vlrelnl., in «d for ..id oou„t, of Hin-.l, P-.o^uy
Jero«

Daniel Uff.y. —

" "•»«' "

th

*

'"rl,'g

°

in, day of Ao^.t. Wil. ne eleo *inS ^ -ithin n„.d -.-W «d .^o.led.ed the a o goine mortgage to !» hie aot and deed. «d. at t*.
.1~
^
executive .ioe-praaident of th. Nat.onal Ban. of K.yaer,
P. J.
^
oath in due form of law that the consideration in 3*id
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal.
My Commission Expires April 9, 1953.
'
(Notar ial Seal)

.
p
Jean J. Pifer , Notary Public.
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Chattel

Richard F. Boyla
To

^tgage.
Filed and ttecorded August U" 1951 at S:30 A, M.

First Natlona 1 Bank, Cumberland, M.
THlb HJKChAabi MUittY CHATTaL MOKTGaGK, made this 3rd day of August, 1951, by and

acceptable to the mortgagee in ths sum of Full Coverage Dollars (I

), and to pay the

premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to

III

between Kichard F. tioyle, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, herein-

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage

after called

coverage.

the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a National Banking

Corporation duly

incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the

WITNtiSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part.

second part, hereinafter called the fortgagee, VIITHiiSSETH:

Attest as to all:
T. V. Fier

WhittiiAS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of Six

Uchvrd F. Boyle

(SEAL)

Hundred Thirty-Nine 4. 50/100 dollars (*639-50) vhich is payable in 18 monthly installments
STATt OF MARYLAND, ALLSGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
I HKRiiBY CtRTIFY, that on this 3rd day of «ugust, 1951, befors ao, the subscriber,

of thirty-five & 53/100 dollars U35-53) payable on the 3rd day of each and every calendar
month, said installaents including principal and interest, as is evidenced ty the prcmissory

a Notary Public of the Jtate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap-

note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW THKiiliFOHt., in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar Ul.OO)

peared Richard F. Boyle, the within named mortgagsr, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same tiine befcre me also appeared T. V. Mer,

the mortgagor does hweby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigis, the following iasoribed personal property located at Cumberland,

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due

Allegany County, Maryland:

form of law t(at the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and
bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier in like m^ner made oath that he is

1947 Chevrolet btylemaster 4-iJoor Sedan - Motor #1SAM-179274 - Serial #llf£JI-19381

the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this afUdavit.
VilTJhSS my hand and Notarial Seal.

TO HAVb aNl) Hj HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors
and assigns absolutely.
PKUVlUhD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore-

^ A*

(Net-rial ^eal)
My0Comrr.iss Ion expires May 4, 1953 •

He:!mick

i

»

Notar

y fublic.
^

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants ani agrees with tiB mortgagee in case default 3h3ll

made

in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attemj*
to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof , from
the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in
Mshtd?,

writing by th e mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement,

...

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby
secured shall at once become iie and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be

liay W. Van Meter, et al

made in trust and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly

To

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal propto sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, vhich sale shall be made in manner fbllowlng, to-wit:

By giv-

ing at least ten days' notice of the tine, place, manner ani terms of sale in some newspaper
published in Cumberland, Maryland, vhich said sale shall be at public auction for cash and
the proceeds arising from such aila applied:

first, to the payment of all expenses incident

Filed and Recorded
«ugust U" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.
"

Industrie 1 Loan Society 9 Inc*
THIS OUTIEL KOBCOt, Me tt.l. 24th d.y of July, 1951, by «•! «• "J

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to aiter upon the
erty may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortfaged and

Chattel Mortgage.

v.

E. v.„ M.,.r, of a. city/county of Cu.b.rl.-, «... of
to Industrl.l U.» So«l«y.

I

"=-. *

, h.r.w^t.r o.ll«.

b

"' o^por..., «o» 53. Llb.rty IW.t

Building, B.ltl~™ and
St... Cmbrlmd, M., h=-.in.ft.r =.11^ -lbrtM..-.
lITliaoira: Tt.t for .nd in oor,id.r«l» of th.
of T.o Bu»dr,d Hfty Dollar.
(t2SO.OO). th. .ctu.1 »»t l.nt by
» tertcgor, r.o.lpt »h...«f l.h.rfcy .o.
k.
^
rHoth
hereby
bargain
and
sell
unto Mortgagee the following described
knowledged, Mortgagor doth herecy oa t

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether

personal property:
Th. chattel. . Includlne ho»«hold fonilto™.

the same shall have than matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the

Uk... Cumberland. Ul.E-ny County. i» »id St.te of K.ryl.^ . th.t I. to -y, ------

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; aril in case of advertisement under th«

and, in addition th.r.». .U oth.r cood. and cl.tt.l..f UK. n.ture and .11 ot

to such sale, including taxes and a coratnission of eight per cent (8?4) to the party selling or

above power but no sale, one-half of the above corouission shall be allowed and paid by the
mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigis,

«.«»., carpets . rug.. olooK.. fitting,.

. .
looat.d .t Bout. #5 Trlpl.
m-

cro«.ry. o.l.ry, ut.n.U..

.,l..Lr.. «.IC1 In.tru.ents „d »u.hold good, h.r.after .cquind by tb.

«d

AND it is l\irth«r agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or con-

Kept or u..d in or .tout th. pr-1... or c-lngl.d .1th or .^..t.tuV.d 0>r .«y .b.tt.1.

ditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.

herein mentioned.
.
.
„
Th- following described motor vehicle with all attachm^ts and equipment, now

Tha aortgagor agrass to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, <*>1lision, etc., aad pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured In some osmpany

located in Cumberland, Maryl»d,that is to say:

45ft

haKe
Pontlac

Model
2-iJoor Sedan

Year
1937

tngine No.
6-393067

STATa (jF MAiiYLAND, CITY/COUNTY IF CUKB&HLAND/ALLiiOANY, TO WIT;
I HiHKBY CLHT1FY that on this 24th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

Serial No.
SCA-IZ^OSS

TO HAVi. aND 'IU HOLD the same unto I'iortgagee, its aiccessors and assigns, forever.
IROVlutU, HUWc.V£<h,that if Mortctigor shall pay or cause to be paid to Niorteaeee, its
successors and assigns, the said sum of *250.00 according to the terms of as evidenced by a
certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in 14 successive monthly instalments
of ♦20.94 each, including interest at therate of 3^ P®- month on the unpaid principal balances, the first of Wiich instalments shall be payable on the 24th day of August, 1951, together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest as aforesaid,
vhich instalment is due and owing on the 24th day of October, 1952, and interest after maturity at aaid Kite, then these presents shall be void.

%I

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, parsonally
appeared Ray W. and Virginia Ji. Van Meter, the MortgagoHs) named in the foregoing Chattel
Nbrtgage, and acknowledged said Mortfage to be their act.

And, at the same time, befwe me

also personally appeared aimer I. Pearson, agent forthewithin named Mortgagee, and made
oath in due fcrm of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true
and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the
mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Vernice L. Hopwood , Notary Public.

The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any

too., h«r«by
For Value Recfi""
th« fcforrac
W.tnafS tii" i
Corporate Sent
I COHPOBVtt
WM

part thereof may be paid prior to maturity vith interest at the af a-em<sitioned rate to the
date of payment.
Ktortgagor covenants that he or

e exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged

persona 1 property andthat there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase

, ;uuiy with
.1 MOD|

title against the same; that he or she vdll not remove said motor vehicle from the state of
Karylaid or said otha- mortgaged p ersonal property from the above described premises without
consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or interest
or any part of either, as provided in said note, thai the entire unpaid balance of principal,
togetha- with accrued interest as aforesaid shall imfiiediately become due and payable at the
option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be e it i tied to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and ma y at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liabUity on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after ajch possession
under the terms hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered
mail to Mortgagor at his or ha- last known address, notifying him or her that Mortragee will
cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortfagee
(including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer
to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in th e place thus designated,
Ntortgagee

may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person re^ilarly en-

gaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be
either in the city or County in ihich Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which Mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect.

At any time prior to said sale. Mortgagor

may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee of the
balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, aiti not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural
and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shell be
deemed to include any successore or assigis of Mortgagee,
IN TLSTIMUNT
VrlTNtioS: V. H. Washabau^i
VilTNbSS; V. H. Viashabaugh

witness the hand(s) and seal(8) of said Mortgagor(s) .
Kay W. Van Meter
(StAL)
Virginia r.. Van Meter (SiiAL)

Chattel Mortgage.

Darrol C. Sipes

Filed and Recorded August 4'* 1951 at 3:30 A. M.

To

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md.
THIS PURCHASE M0NISY CHATTbL MORTGAGE, made this 3" day of August, 1951, by and
between Darrol C. Sipes, Little Orleans, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first
part, ha-ainafter called the mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a
national barring corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee , WlTNiiSSiiTH:
WHERKAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
Two Hundred k Ninety 4c 25/100 dollars ($290.25), which is payable with interest at the rate
of bio per annum in 15 monthly installments of Nineteen & 35/100 dollars ($19.35) payable on
the 3" day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the pranissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the
mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW THKRiiFORE, in consideration of the preraiaes and of the sum of One Dollar
($1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee,
its successors and assies, the following described personal property located at Little
Orleans, Allegany County, Maryland:
1941 - Olds. 2-Dr. Sedan 6-6o - Motor #F-853083

-

Serial #66-43976.

TO HkVK hND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors
and assigis absolutely,
PROVIDKD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made in the paymert of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgafpr shall attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof,
from the premises aforesaU without the assent to suA sale, disposition or removal expressed
in writing by the mortfagee, or in th. event the Mortgagor shall default In any agreement,
covenart or condition of this mortgage, then the ertlre mortgage debt intended to be hereby
secured stmll at once become due and payable, and these presents are nereoy aeci^-U ~ U

made in trust, and the mortgaged, its successors anl assigis, or its, his, her or tieir
duly constituted att-omey or agent, are hereby authorized at ar^y time

thereafter to enter

upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mort-

Lillian V. Shanholtz

Chattel Mortgage.

To

Filed and Recorded August 4" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

Industrial Loan Society, Inc.
THIS CHkTTEL MORTGhGE, made this 20th day of July, 1951, by Lillian V. Shanholtz

gaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchas-

of the city/county of Cumberland, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgaeor*', to

ers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit:

Industrie 1 Loan Society, Inc., a body corporate. Room 33, Liberty Trust Building, Baltimore

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, ma mer anl terms of sale in some
newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for

and Centre Sts., Cumberland, Md., hereinafter called "Mortgagee".
VkXTNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hundred Dollars

cash and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first , to the payment of all expenses

(5300.00), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby ac-

incident to such sale, inc lad in g taxes and a co.nnissjon of eight per cent (8%) to the

knowledged, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mort-agee the following described

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this

personal property:

mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the
same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of adver-

The chattels, inc luding household furniture, now located at 105 V/llls Creek Ave.
Cumberlaid, Allegany County, in said State of Maryland, tnat is to say:

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed

Living room - 1 living room suite, 3-pc*; 1 library table.

and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigis,

Dining room - 1 radio, Zenith,

AND it is furthsr agreed thifc until default is male in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars ($

), and to pay the pre-

miums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the axtent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place
such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
coverage,
hands and seals of the party of the first part.

Attest as to all:

2 chairs, 1 stove, gas; 1 washing machine, Bendix, 1 sewing
machine.

Bed room - - 1 bed, en. brown; 1 bed, metal, 1 chiffonier, 1 dresser,
and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mortgagor ani kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any
chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipraait, now

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage
WITN'iiid tte

Kitchen

Darrol C.Sipes

located in Cumberland , Maryland, that 1 s to say:
—
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigis, forever,
PROVIDED, HOWiVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee,

(SEAL)

H. C, Landis

its successors and assigns, the said sum of S300.00 acconling to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in U, successive monthly

STATE. UF MARYLAND, ALLIGANY COUNTY, TU WIT:
1 HcirttiBY CERTIFY, that on this 3" day of august, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Darrol C, Sipes, the within named mortgagor, ani acknowledged the aforegoing chattel
mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aprsared H, C. Landis,
cashia- of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, anl made oath in

instalments of $25,13 each, including interest at the rate of 3# per month on the unpaid
principal balances, ths first of which instalments shall be payable on the 20th day of
August, 1951, together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest as aforesaid, which instalment is due and owing on the 20th day of October, 1952, and
interest after neturity at said rate, then these presents shall Iw void.
The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any

due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true
and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H, C, Landis, in like manner made oath that

part thereof may be paid prior to mat.u-ity with interest at the aforemention ai rate to the

he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit,

date of payment,
Mortgajpr covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgeged

XlTNiSSS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

A. A, Helmick, Notary Public.

personal property and that there is no liens, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase
title against the sane; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of
Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without
consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be
subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or interest
or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal.
together vdth accrued interest as aforesaid shall immediately become due and payable at the

UUHtHH

option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to immedlate possession of the mort-aged personal property and may at once take possession thereof
,• ^ vdthout- qnv
wherever found!
an/ liabilityj on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgaepr; after such pos-,
»

session unJer the terms hereof, ^rtfagee agrees to aell the mortfaced personal property
upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee will giva not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered
mail to Niort agor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her- that mortgagee will
cause the mortaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee
(including auctioneer's fees, storage andoth^r expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a tine and the place designated in said notice;
provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus

acknowledged, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following described
personal property:
The chattels, inc luding household furniture, now located at
Cumberland, Allegany County, in said State pf Maryland, that is to say:

pl8C» '»h«n he either in the city or county in which Mortgagor resides or in the city or
county in which Mortgagee is licensed, whichever Mortgagee shall elect, Ht any time prior
to said sale. Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon
payment to Mortgagee of the balance duo thereon, together with any unpaid interest.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which tortgagee may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular iiall be taken in the
plural and the plural s hall b e taken in the singulsr,

Kny reference herein to Mortgagee shal

be deemed to inoluie any successors or assist of mortgagee.
IN TbbTlMONy VHKRcAJF, witness the handU) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WlTNeiSb: Cilraer I» Pearson,

Lillian V, Shanholtz

(SliAL)

—

and, inaldltion thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other firniture,
fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mortgagor and
kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattel#
herein mentioned.

designated, Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a p«rson
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in auch place; and provided further that such

Bownan's Addition,

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now
located in Cumberlsnd, Maryland, that is to say:
Niake
Plymouth

Model

Year

Kngine No,

Serial No«

2-Uoor Sedan 1940
P9-I73546B
1406386
TO HAVii nNi) TO HOLD the same unto mortgages, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVlJKD, HOWlSVliR, that if Mortgagor stall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee,

its successors and aasigis, the said sum of $225»00 according to the terms of and as avidonoed by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in 14 successive monthly
instalments of #18,35 each, including interest at the rate of 3/» per month on the unpaid
principal balance, the first of which instalments shall be payable on the 24th day of
August, 1951, togetha- with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including
interest as aforesaid, whic h Instalment is due and owing on the 24th day of October, 1952,
and interest after maturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void.
The note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any

ST/tTb OF NUitXUiNU, C1TY/OOUNTY ur' Cj/KLLiTwNY, Tu WIT:
I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

part thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to the

appeared Lillian V, ahanholtz, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage, and

date of payment..
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged

acknowledged said mortgage to be their act, Mid, at the same time, before me also personally

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase

appeared t-liner 1. Pearson, agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of

of law that the consideration sot forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as there

Maryland or saidotha- mortgaged personal property from the above described premises with-

in set forth, and he further male oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly auth-

out consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall

orized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit,
VilTNlSSS my hand and Notarial Seal,

be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time.

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment of principal or interest
Vernice L, Hopwood, Notary Public.

(Notarial Seal)

" ■ -.'Wvaln. IUO.1^, ^
t
relMBM thfl af ir<Wi'ocas ihi ■
Oorporiuo v
-m. . ..-a

p -clety, Inc., herebT
j..iup»uy with iti

or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal,
together with a ccrued interest as aforesaid shall immediately become due arU payable at the
option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof
wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after such

Wltnew:

possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged persona I property

/UJs-A

upon the following terras and conditions:
Jack r, Smith, at a 1,
To

Chattel Mortgage,
Filed and rtecorded August U," 1951 at 3:30 A. M,

Industrial Loan Society, Inc,
THIS OUTTISL MOliTGAGii, Made this 2^^ day of July, 1951, by Jack F. and Kleanor E
Smith, of the cit;./oowty of Cumberland, State of Niaryland , hereinafter called "Mortgagor",
to Industrial Loan Society, Inc., a body corporate, Hoom 33 » Liberty Trust Building, Baltimore and Centre Sts,, Cumberland, Md,, hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
WlTNbSSc.TH; That f<r and in oans deration of the sum of Two Hundred Twenty-Five
Dollars (♦225,00), the actual ancunt lent by Mortgagee to Mortagor, receipt wheroof is hereby

Mortragee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered
mail to Mortragor at his or h«- last known address, notifying him or her that mortcagee will
cause the mortraged person si property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee (Including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed
auctioneer to the hlgheet cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated In »ld
notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the llcwsing of auctioneers in the place
thus designated, tort^gee may subetltote for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly e^aged in conducting auction sales In such place; and provided fttrther that
such place stall be elth«r in uie city

raal-JS!
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credited to the principal indebtedness.
NOW THEKiirORE, this deed of mortgage wltnesseth chat, in consideration of the

county in Wiich Mortgagor resides or in the city or cainty in which Morteagee la licensed,
whichever Mortgagee shall elect*

At any time prior to a&id sale, Mortgagor nBy obtain

possession of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to horteagee of the balance

•i

premises and the sun of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and
sell, Slve, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the sail mortgagee the following prop-

due thereon, together with any unpaid interest.

erty, to wit:
All the following described parcel of land situated in the City ol Cumberland,

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have.

Allegany County, Maryland, being known and designated as lot No. 25 as shown on the plat

Mherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shtO-l be taken in the singular.

of liichner's Addition to Cumberland, which parcel of land Is particularly described as

Any reference herein to Mortgagee

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of mortgagee.
IN TtiTlMONY
witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said MortgegpHs),

follows, to-wit:

WITNKSS: Elmer I. Peerson

Jack F. Smith

(SEAL)

second corner of parcel of Lot No. 24, and running thence along said Street, North 38 degrees

tolTOESS: Elmer !• FearsOn

tleanor E. Smith

(SJi^L)

30 minutes East 42 feet to a stake, then South 50 degrees no minutes East 175 feet to a

LOT NO. 25:

BtGINrtlNG for the same at a stake in the limits of trederick Street,

stake, then South 38 degrees 30 minutes West 42 feet to a stake being the third comer of
STaTE OF MAitYLAND, ClTY/tOUNTY OF CUMBERLaND/ALLMGANY, TO WIT;

Lot No. 24, thence reversing the second line thereof, North 50 degrees no minutes V.est 175

I HafiiSaY ChKTIFY, that on this 24th day of July, 1951, befcre me, the subscriber,

feet to the place of the beginning.
IT being the same property which was conveyed unto Hobert C. Davidson and Mary

a Notary hiblic of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally
appeared Jack F. and Eleanor E. Smith, the mortgagorts) named in the foregoing Chattel
tortfeage, and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act.

Jane Davidson, his wife, by Kenneth L. Valentine and Margaret A. Valentine, his wife, by

And, at the same time, before me,

deed dated January 14, 1949, and recorded in Liber No. 223, Folio 590, one of the Land

also personally appeared Elmer 1. Pearson, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made

Records of Allegany County, Maryland.

oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by

bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mort-

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any

gagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

supplement thereto*
TOGETriili with the buildings and improvenents thereon, and the rights, roads, mys,

Vernice L. Hopwood, Notary Public.

-'TfU+Aa*'

.

/

*

J

'

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
PHOVlUED, that if the said mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the afore-

+

said Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1200^00) and in the meantime shall perform all the oovenants
herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. *
aND IT IS AGRu&D, that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, a ssessments, public dues arri charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which® also said
mortgage debt and the interest thereon, tt.e said mortgagors hereby oovenant to pay vhen
Robert C. Davidson, et ux.

legally demandable.
BUT INCASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest

Mortgage.
Filed and Recor led August 6" 1951 at 11:20 A. M.

(Stamps $1.10).
W. Wallace McKaig
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 4th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and

thereon, in vfcole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortise,

Fifty-One, by and between Robert C. Davidson and Mary Jane Davidson, his wife, hereinafter

tftor either trie ..Id «.rW <"■

called Mortgagors, which expression shall Include their heirs, personal representatives, suc-

i= hereb, authorised to aall the p^pert, banab, „rtC.g.d, .«d to eon.ay

cessors and assigis where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of

purchOT or parch.e.r. tharaof.

Maryland, parties of the first part and W. Wallace McKaig, hereinafter called Mortgagee, which

twenty day^ na.loa of the

expression shall include his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, where

ed In Cumberl and, Allegany County. Karyland. If no. than .old,

the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, ^tate of Maryland, party of the second

»rd. either prl..aly or pebllcly, .«> » " -"ol-

pert, WITNESSETH:
WHEKEAS, the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide Indebted unto the said mort-

advisable by th e person selling.

than th«

mtlr,

«rt8.g. drtt .1.11 » one. b.oo.. du.
«•

PWbl. , »d " «»'
...a to .ha

Said profrt, eh.U be .old for c.ah . Tt.r gl.lng at la...
pla". -nner andter.aof -le, In

n«.p.par publlabproperty ™y be »ld aft.r-

eon^nl.n. paroela, a . .ay b. daa.ad

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied:
to

°r

^

first , to the payment of

less than Twenty Dollars ($20.00) each month on account of the principal Indebtedness and

all expenses incident to such sale, inching taxes, and a comnission of eight p«r cent, to
.
secondly, to the payment of all monies duo and payable under
the party making said sale; seconaxy,
/
. ,
iInterest
nf«r«st on
this mortgage including
on the
tne mortgage
mu -tot, debt to the date of the ratification of the
.
nay the balance to th e said mortgagjrs. In case of adverauditor's report; and third, to
to pay i-""

interest as herein stated, the interest to be computed semi-annually at the rate aforesaid and

tisement under the above powm , but a; sals, all expanses and or.s half of said cot"!"

gagee in the full sun of Twelve Hundred Dollars (*1200.00), which said indebtedness, together
with the interest thereon at t.ia rate of six par centura (6^) per annum. Is payable three years
after date h«reof.

The aiid Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree to make peyraaits of not

deducted from the said payments! and the balance thereof, a fter deducting the interest shall be
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The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort-

shall be paid by the mortgagors to the person advertising.
AND the said mortgagors further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur-

existence of this mortgage, to ke«p insured by some insurance company or corapaides aa-

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the

ceptable to the mortgagee, the improvemants on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of

State of dryland or said otho- mortgaged personal property from the above described premises

at least Twelve Hundred Dollars and to cause the policy or policies issual therefor to be

without the consent in writing of the Mortgagee herein, aid that said mortgaged personal

so framed or erriorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the

property shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at any time.
In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the

extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in
possession of the mortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums fbr said insurance when due,
WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors.

mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then

Attest: George R» Hughes

diately become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and

Robert C» Davidson
Mary J. Davidson

(ocjiL)
(SliAL)

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall inuuesaid mortgagee shall be entitled to iimnediate possession of the mortgaged personal property
and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of

STATa OF MAttYLAHD , ALUGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

the mortgagee to the mortgagor; a ftei' such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee

I HittJiBY CauTIFY that on this 4th day of August, in the year 1951, before me, the

agrees to sell the mcrtgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of dryland, in and for said County, personally

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by regis-

appeared Robert C. Davidson and Mary Jane Davidson, his wife, the within named mortgagors,

tered mail to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the

and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed.

mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the ex-

And, at the

same time, before me, also personally appeared W. Wallace McKaig, the within named mort-

pense

gagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage ist rue and

a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place

bona fide as therein set forth,
WITNtiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written.
(Notarial Seal)
Marie laughlin, Notary Public.

designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of

of the mortgagee (includ ing auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by

auctioneers in the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed
auctioneer aforesaid, a parson regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place;
and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in vhich the mortgagor resides or In the city or county in which the morteagee is licensed, whichever the
mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the mortgagor may obtain possession
ofthe said mortgaged personal property upon pajment to the said mortgagee of the balance
due thereon together with any unpaid interest.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have.

Sunday and holiday due dates are ex-

tended to next business day.
William V/lllison, et al.

Chattel Mortgage.
filed and Recorded August 6n 1951 at 11:10 A, M,

To
National Loan Company

loan No. 8286.

Mortgagors: William Willlson and Carol Willison, his wife, lidith Mary Willison, his
aether, 879 Patterson Avenue, Cumberland, Md.
Itortgagee:

National Loan Company, 201 S. George Street, Cumberlanl, Maryland,
Phone: 2017,

Date of this mortgage: 8/1/51 - First payment die: 9/1/51 - Principal amount of
Note and actual anount of loan: ^240,00 - Principal and interest payable in 12 monthly
payments - First paynent: #2ifll - Others Uxcept Final): #24-11 - Final payment due:
8/1/52 -Flna 1 payment equal in ar^ case to unpaid principal and interest - Agreed rate of
interest

per month on unpaid principal balance - Date you pay each month: 1st.
IN CCN3lJliR«TI0N of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above office in

the principal aonunt above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to
said mortgagee, its successors ani assigns, the goods and chattels hereinafter described;
provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount

The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in connection with
the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date
of the loan, the maturity tiereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the mortgagor, the name ard address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and
the provisions of Section 15 of Hrticle 58A of the Uniform Sn*!! Ix>an Uws of Maryland,
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.
Description of mortgaged property:
„ . ,
Year
tngine
No,
Iear
6
Make of Car
Model

Serial No.

Title No.

.•oid

Tudor
'40
18-5401689
IN TESTIMONY WHiK^F, witness the handU) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor(s).
William Willison
(SLAL)
WITNESS: Geneva Stone
Carol Willison
(SKaL)
Eleanor Thomas
Edith Mary Willison
(SLaL)
Eleanor Thomas

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly pay-

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITY OF BMT1M0HE, TO V,1T:
I HcRiiBY CERTIFY, that on this 1st day of August, 1951, befcre me, the subscriber,

aenta stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of

a Notary Tub lie of the State of Maryland, in and for the city aforesaid, personally app^red

said loan is paid on tna date of the final payment stated above, than this mortgage to be vuLi

William Willison, Carol Willison, his wife, ana «uth Mary Wiili.«, hi. sothcr,

otherwise to remain in full fbrce aid effect.

of default in the paymert of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent charge
f>gpr8 named in the foreeolng chattel niortcuge, and a cknowledged sald mortcafe to be their
act.

And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared Utvvid aieel, agent for the

within named mortcagee, and made oath in due form of law tiat the consideration set forth
in the within

mortcage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath

that he is the agent of the mortt'ocee

and

duly authorized by said mortfagee to make this

affidavit.
VilThc.lii> my hand

payment of #1.00 or a fraction thereof.
Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses »id mortgaged
personal property and that there 1 s no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase
title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state
of Maryland or said other mortfaged personal property from the above described premises with-

and Notarial ieal.

(Notarial Seal)

will be made on the basis of 5^ for each default continuing for five or more days in the

out consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, and that said mort-

Geneva Stone, Notary Fublic.

gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor
and assigns at any time.
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will
at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit ol the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion.

Said

policies and certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may
make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under or by
William T. Plummer
To

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and rtecorded «ugust S" 1951 at 12:30 P. M.

Sloan Loan Company

(stamps SI.10)

THIS CHkTTBL MOHTCaGE, made this oth day of August, 1951, by William T. Plummer,
Frostburg, of the city/county of nllegany. State of Niaryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor"
to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called

no/100 dollars U1080.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee toMortragor, receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged, and which amount Mortgagor hei-eby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee
as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortragee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. —— street, in
in said State of Maryland, that is to say:

fixtures, carpets , rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household g)ods hereafter acquired by the mortcagor and kept or
used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels heroin
mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located

Willys

Station Wagon

1950

P-22663

i»-73-l891'f

ney in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to
effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged
Inadequacy of th e settlement and adjustment.

Should the raortga^rs fall to procure such In-

at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigis, the entire amount then unpaid shall
immediately become due and payable.

It Is agreed that loss. Injury to or destruction of said

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made In the payment of said debt according to the
terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shall Immediately become due
and payable at the option of Mortgagee, Its successor and assies, without prior demand, and
tortgagee, its successor and assies, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and nay at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature e n3 all other furniture,

in Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, that is to say:
Make
Itodel
Year
^gine No.
Serial No.

in the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such a cts as attor-

surance or keep the sameln full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then

"Mortgagee".
WlTNi^aSiiTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Une Thousand eighty and

said city/county of

virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute

Other Identification

TO HAVb AND TU HOLD the sarae unto Mortgagee, its successors and assies, forever,
PHOVIDKD, HlA«c.Vt.K, that if mortgagor Siall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its
successors and assigis, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of One Thousand
Eighty and no/100 dollars ($1060.00) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain
18

instalments of *60.00 eachj payable on the 5 of each month beginning on the 5 day of September
1951, with interest after maturity at 6^ per arum, then these presents shall be void. Included
in the principal anount of this note end herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the
undersized are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% pa- year on the original amount of the
loan, amounting to *97.20j and service charges in advance, in the amount of J|20.00.

session under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assies, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice
in writ Ing by registered mail to tertgagor at his, or her last known address, notifying him or
her that Mortgagee, its successor and assies, will cause the mortgaged personal property to
be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor,
at a tIrne and the place designated In said notice; provided that If there be no law requiring

—

promissory note of even date payable in 18 successive monthly instalments as follove:

liability on the part of Mortgagee, Its successor and assies, t» Mortgagpr; after such pos-

In event

the licensing of auctioneers In the place thus design ted. Mortgagee, Its successor and assies, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly en^ged
in conducting auction sales In such place; anl provided further that such place shall be
either In the city or county In which mortgagor resides or In the City or County In which
mortgagee. Its successor and assigns. Is licensed, whichever mortgagee. Its successor and
assigis, shall elect.
If this mortgage Incites both a motor vehicle and other persaial property, and
If there shall occur a default as above described, said mort{agee at Its option may take any
legal or other action It may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or agaln^ such other
personal property, without In

prejudicing its right to take any addltlona 1 act ion at

a later date to enforce Its Hen upon the part of the security against which action has not
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IN C0NS1 JtHnTlON of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above office
been taken.
The remedy herein provided shcill be in addition to t and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which hortgagee , its succebaors and assies, may have.
authorizes the raortsagee, its successors or assigaa, or —

Ihe Niortgagor

, its or their attorneys

after any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortraged property under the provisions of
Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland or any supplement, amendment or addition
thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted.And the said hortgagor _ consent_ that a decree may be passed for the sale of said
property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage
shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or aiy s-^plaasr.t thsroto or under any other general or local Taw of the State of N-aryland, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or
laws of said State of Maryland, intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceedings on Mortg^es, as fully and in the same manner as if special assent and powers were
hereby given and granted.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

said mortgagee, its successors and asaigis, the goods ani chattels hereinafter iescribed,
provided, however, if the said raortg^gors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount
loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly
payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of
said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, thon this mortgage to he
void| otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgigai personal property a nl that there is no lien, claim or encunbance or conditional purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the
State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described
premises without the consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged
personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time.
In tte event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the
mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part ther<»f, then
the entire remaining unpaid principal, tcj-ether with interest as aforesaid, shall imn.ediate-

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular,
IN TbsTlMUtiY ThbKALF , witness the handls) and 3eal(s) of Slid mortgagor{s).
WITNiSSii: Glen H. Chappell

in the principal a nount above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to

William T. Plummer

(StiAL)

WlTriCiSS: Marcella J. Garland

ly become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and sail mortgagee s*iall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged parsenal property and may a|
once take possession t^reof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the mortgagee to the mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee agrees

ST/iTa UF MAHTLANU, ul'iT/CUUuTY of G/nLLc.Gr.NY, TU WIT:
I hfcrtc£Y oiHTIFY that on this 6th day of August, 1951, before ma, the subscriber,

to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
The Mortgagee will give not lass than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by

a Notary Public of the state of Maryland, in atri for the city/county aforesaid, personally

registered mail to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that

appeared William T. Plummer, the mortgagorls) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortfage and

the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the

acknowledged said mortgage to be his act.

expanse of ti.e mortgagee (incluling auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale)

nnd, at the same time, before me also personally

appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of

by a

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein

designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of

set forth, and he further male oath that he i s the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized

auctioneers in the place thus designated, tha Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed

by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WlTNc^S my hand and Notarial seal.

auctioneer aforesaid, a psrson regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place;

(Notarial Seal)

duly licensed au:tionaer to Ae highest cash bidder therefor^, at a time and the place

and provided further that such place sha U be either in the city or county in which the mortGlen ft. Chappell, Notary Fublic.

gagor resides or in the city or county in which the mortgagee is licensed, whichever the
mortgagee shall elect.

At any time prior to ^id sale, the mortga or may obtain possession

of the sail mortgaged personal property upon payment to tha said mortgagee of the balance
due thereon together with any unpaid interest.
Ih.
h.r.ln pr,.U.t .tallb. in .ddltlon to, md not In llnlalB. of. .nj
other rfebt or ™..d, which 0,0

Chattel Mortgage,
Filed and Hecorded August 8" 1951 at 12:30 A. M.

To
Sloan Loan Company

'"*• O"" "• •""a"

^

ed to next business day.
n,. aortMor .okho,l.d6.. to h«. roooWl f™ th. «rtg.S... In ooon.ction .1th

mtmmt
Leroy J. Wagner

■«

Loan No. 876

Ktortgagors: Wagner, Leroy J., Star itoute, Flintstone, Allegany Co., Md.
Mortgigee: Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick St., Cumberlarri, Md.,
Phone: Cumberland 1*693 •
Uate of this mortgage: 8/3/1951 - Kirst payment due: 9/1/1951 - Principal amount of
note and actual ancunt of loan «i300.00 - Principal and interest payable in 13 monthly payments
First payment: ♦30»li» - Others (except final): •#30»l/f - Final payment due: 8/1/1952 - Uate

th. loan hare In -ntlon.d, .

1"

-n.U.h

.*■*** «.•

of a.. lo.n, th. .to™ thoreof. th. n.tnr. of th, ..oonlt, for th. lo.h, th.

.d-

dr... of a. -rte.gor, th. h...
-dr... ofth,
th. r.t. of l...r..t ch^g.
P
S
Unn
15
of
Article
58a
of
the
Uniform
Small Loan Laws of Maryland.
and tha provisions of section 15 01 ftrticiB ?
Wherever th. context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the
plural aril the plural shall be taken in the singular.
Description of mortgaged property:
Year
ringine No.
Make of
Moaei
. _ ^
.
iq. i
lJ-TVin t.ruck
ath

Serid No.
14YS03-9312

Title NoTL-350997

you pay each month: Ist - Agreed rate of interest 3/® per month on unpaid principal balance Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal x interest.

a
■V , ^
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IN TboTlMUUY UthiiiOJF, witness

the hand(s) and sealU) of said Mortgagor (s) .
Lero

WITNhSS: Glen R. Chappell

certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 18 successive monthly Instalments
as follows:

J

y -

18 instalments of i59.00 each; payable on the 10" of each month beginning on

the 10" day of September, 1951, with interest after maturity at 6^ per amum, then t'ese

Warcella J. Garland

presents shall be void.

Included in the principal amount of this note aril herewith agreed

STaTK UF MAHYLaND, CITY Ut' CllMBtiHL«NO, TO VilT:
1 Hi^tt^BY CcKTIKY, that on this 3rd day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are Interest, in advance at the rate of 65»

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city aforesaid, personally appeared

advance, in the amount of $21.2/,.

Leroy J. Wagner, the n»rtSagor(3) named in the foregoing chattel mortgage and acknowledged

any instalment thereof, a ielinquest charge will be male on the basis of 5# for each de-

said mortgage to be

his

act.

And, at the same tine, before me also personally appeared

per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to v95.58; and service charges in

fault continuing for five or more days in the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.

Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law
that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and born fide as therein
set forth, and he further male oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make tills affidavit.
WITNjiSS my hand and Notarial Seal.

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged
personal property and that there 1 s no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase
title against the same; that he or she will not remove sail motor vehicle from the state of
Maryland or said other mort. iged personal property from the above described premises with-

c

len

(Notarial Seal)

In event of default in the payment of this contract or

out consent in writing of mortgagee, its successor and assigis, herein, and that said mort-

H

- ^PPell, Notary Public.

gaged personal property shall be subject t,o view and inspaction by Mortgagee, its successor
and assigns at any tine.
If this mortgage Inclules a motor vehicle, the .T»rtgagor3 covenant that they will
at their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee with an Insurance oompa ny duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agreeable to the mortf-agee against loss nr damage by fire, theft, oollision and conversion. Said
policies and certincates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may
ncke any settlement or adjustment on any claln or claims for all loss received under or by

Chattal

Merle J. Kline
•j0

^rtgage.
^'iled and ilecorded August 9" 1951 at 10:00 A. h.

virtue of any insurance policies or otha'wlse and receive and collect tho same and execute
In the name of the mortgagors an! deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attor

qi
{Stamps
Sloan
Loan company.
* $1.10).
THlb CHrilTKL MOHTGaOB, made this 8" day of nugust, 1951, by Kline, Morle J.,

noy in fact irrevocable for the mortgagors, a a ma y be necessary or proper or convenient to

Cumberland, of tho city/county of Allegany, state of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgacor"

inadequacy of the settleneitwd adjustment.

to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick street, Cumberland, Marylmd, hereinafter called

surance or keep the same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then

"Niortgagee"*
WlTNiioSiSTH;

at the option of the nortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid
That for and in cons iteration of the sum of Ten Hundred Sixty-Two

effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged

shall imn.edlately become due and payable.

Should the mortgagors fail to procure such in-

It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction

and no/100 dollars Ul062<00) the actual amount lent by mortgagee to mortgagor, receipt

of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for

whereof is hereby acknowledged, and v/hich amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto

herein.

Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the

the following described persona 1 property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. —- stroot, in

terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due

said city/county of

Mortragee, its successor and assies shall be entitle! to imedlate possession of the mort-

, in said State of Maryland, that ia to aay:

-

am payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, without prior demand, and

and, in addition thereto, all othar goods and chattels of like nature and all otha- furn-

gaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever foand, without any

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten-

liability on the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assies, to Mortgagor; after such pos-

sils, silverware, musical instrumeits and household rpods hereafter acquirsd by the mort-

session under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, Its successor and assies, agrees to sell the mort-

gagor anl kept or used in or about tha premises or comr-.ingled with or substituted for any

gaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
tort^agee, Its successor and asslgis, will give not less than twenty (20) days'

chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now

ing him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal

located in Cumberland, Allegany, Maryland, that is to say:
Model
Nash

Sedan

Year

engine No.

1950

A-83864

notice in writing by registered mall to Itortgagor at his, or her last known address, notify-

Serial No.

Other Identif icat Ion

property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated In said notice; provided that If there be

H.5IS882

TO HaVc. hNU TO HuLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, ftrever.

no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its

PHOVUiiD, HoVfcViiH, that If mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its

successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a perscn
, ,
. .
Mftlno s<*"Mon sales In such place; and provided further that such
regularly engageu ui
=■

successors aai assigns, at its regular place of business the alo rssaid

sum of ten hundred

Sixty-Two and no/100 dollars ($1062.00) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a
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William

place shall be either In the city or county in which mortgagor resides or in the city or

To

county in which mortgagee, its successor and asaigis, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its

THIS PURCHiiijt, MONtiY MOkTGAGK, made this the 7th day of nugust, 1951, by and

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and

between William si. Likens, hereinafter called mortfagor, which expression shall include

if tha-e stall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option may take

his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so admits

any legal or other action it may deem necessary against, such motor vehicle or against ^ich

or requires of McCoole, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, and The

oth a- personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional

National Bank of Keyser, V.est Virginia, a corporation, hereinafter called mortgagee, which

later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which
It

action has not been takea.

authorizes the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or

expression shall include its personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the
context so requires or admit, of Mineral county, West Va., party of the second part,

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which mortgagee, its successors and assies, may have»

Filed and Recorded August S" 1951 at ($!30 A. M.

National Bank of Keyser, W. Va.

successor and assigns, shall elect»

action at a

Chattel Mortgage.

Likens

WITNbiSSliTH:

The mortgagor

WHtSKbAS, said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagoB In tho full

-, its or their atto meys,after

and just sum of Four Hundred Thirty-One Dollars and Ninety-Five cants (♦431-95•) as evidenced

any default hareunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article

by his installment note of even date herewith, payable in 11 monthly installments of J36.00

66 of the Public General laws of tiarylaidor any supplement, amendment or addition thereto
or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted.

each and one installment of $35*95, one of which is due on the 29th day of each succeeding
ncnth hereafter until the entire principal sum has been paid; and which note is also signed

And the said mortgagor consent_ that a decree may be passed for the sale of said

by Calvin A. Landis.
AND WHiiHKAS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chap-

property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage
shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Mary-

ter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year

land, or any supplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of

supplement thereto.

IViaryland, heretofore or ha-eafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any law

NOW THKltcfOHa, in consideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar in hand

or laws of said State of Maryland, intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial pro-

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the time of pay-

ceedings on Mortgages, as fully and in the same manner as if special a ssent and powers were

ment of said note and monthly payments the said William

hereby given and panted.

Likens doth give, grant, bargain

and sell, convey, release and c-mfirra unto the said raortagee said. The National Bank of

V/herever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigns,

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular,

the followinp: persona 1 property, to-wlts

IN TcjoTIMOUY THKHiiOF, witness tae handls) and sealU) of said mortgagorCs).
W1TN1SSS: GlenH. Chappell

1945, or any

Merle J. Kline

One 1941 Buick Sedan - Motor No. A-U0866S - titled in the name of Charles Olive

(SliAL)

Collins, Fort Belvoir, Virginia, but this date being titled in the name of William S.

WITNiiSb: Marcella J. Garland

Likens, whose address is Keyser, W. Va., RFD 3, but who lives in Allegany County,
Maryland, and same will be a Maryland title.

iTVTfi, OF MAHYUND, CITY/COUNTY CUMBtHUN U/ALLc-GANY, TO MT:
I Hciu^BY CERTIFY that on this Sth day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber,

It is agreed between the parties hereto that the mortgagor will not dispose of

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally

said personal property or remove from Allegany County, Marylaid, the said personal prop-

appeared Merle J. Kline, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing chattel mortgage and acknow-

erty hereinbefore mentioned arri described without the consent in writing of said The

ledged said nertgage to be his act.

National Bank of Keyser, W. Va.

nnd, at the same tine, before me also personally appear

It is farther agreed by and between the parties hereto that the mortgagor shall

ed Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law
that the oonsideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therain set

keep the above described perscral property in jpod repair or condition during the time of

forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized

this mortgage.
It is further agreed that the mortgagor will insure forthwith and pending the ex-

by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNiiSi) ray hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

istence of this mortgage by some insurance company acceptable to the mortsagee, or its personal representatives, successors and assigns, the within named personal property against

Glen R. Chappell, Notary Public.

fire, theft arrl collision to the anount of at least *431.95, the proceeds of any in^rance
paid la the mortgagor by reason of any loss or injury to be applied either to the payment
of said nwrtgage Indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement as said mortgagee,
fit

its successors or assigns, may elect.
The raortfaror shall imnedidtely notify the mortgagee by Registered ma 11 of any and
all levies which may be placed upon the said personal property by any constable, sheriff or
other officer and the nortgagor further agrees to notify the ^rtgagee of the making of any
assigment

fbr the benefit of creditors or of the filing of any voluntary

petition in bankruptcy, or the appointment of a receiver for said mortgagor.

involuntary
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But in case of ctefault baing made la paynvent of thd ncrtgaga debt, or the monthly
payments, or the interest thereon, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, or in the attempt to rlispose of suid property without first obtaining written permisalon of the said mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall
at once become due and payable and these presents ara heraby declared to be made in trust
and the said Tho National Bank of Keyser, Viest ViiTginia, mortgagae, Its personal representatives, successors and assigns, or luoory Tyler, its duly constituted attorney or agent,
are hereby authorized and empovered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged and to transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, which sale shall be male in manner
following, to-wit:

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms

WHtKiaiS, the mortragor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
Thirteen Hundred and tighty-One &. 02/100 dollars (H3ei.02)which is payable with interest
at the rate of 5/» P®" annum in 18 monthly Installments of Seventy-Six <■- 73/100 dollars
(■,'76.73) payable on th e 6" day of each and every calendar month, said Installments including
principal and interest as is evidenced by the promissory

the order of the mort agee of even tetor and date herewith.
NOW 'ffititUiFOKt, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Uollar
($1.00) the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and asslgi unto the mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland,
Allegany County, Maryland:
1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Town Sedan - Motor ^JAD-797'*93 - Serial fl'lLJKG113617
TO HAVb aND Hj HuUl the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors

of sale in some newspaper published in Allagany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be
at public auction for ctsh, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a commission of
10^ to the party selling or making said sale; Secondly to the payment of all monies owing
under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the
balance, to pay it over to the said William

William £• Likens

(3ii«L)

'IHii NATIONiiL MK OF KiiliiiK, W. VA., a corporation.

with the mortgagee in case default shall be

made In the payment of said Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the mortgagor shall at-

in writing by the mortgegee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement,
covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire motgage debt intended to be hereby
secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be

By P» J. Davis,
Its executive vice pres.

made in trust, and the mortgagae, its successors and asslgis, or its, his, har or thair duly
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any tine thereafter to enter upon the

SThTi. OF WjT VlKGlNLh, COUI.TY OF MHtiihL, TO WIT:
1 HiiHcBY CjiH'i'lFIC that on this 7th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia,

in and for said County of Mineral,

personally appeared William ii. Likens, whose name is signed to the writing above and being
the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and deed,
/ind at the same time before me also personally appeared P. J. Uavis, e xecutive vice-president
of The National Bank of Keyser, W. Va., a corporation, the within named mortgagee, and made
oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal property
may be or may be found aril take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell
the same, and to transfer arrl convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
har or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit:

By giving at

least ten days' notice of the tine, place, manner and terras of salo in some newspaper published
in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds
arising from such salo applied:

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale,

including taxes and a conwission of eight par cant. (^) to the party selling or making said

therein set forth.

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this aortgaga, whether the same shall

WiTNtSia my hand and Notarial Seal.

have th® matured or not; and as to the balan®, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his

My Commission expires April 9, 1953.
(Notarial Seal)

The mortgaror covenants and agrees

from the promises aforesaid without tie assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed

WlTife&i the hands and seals of said mortgagor.
(Corporate Seal)

said debt and Interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.

tempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof,

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns,
Attest: J. Lee Temple

and assigns absolutely.
IKOVljbD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay tho afore-

Likens, his heirs or assigns, and in case of

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conniission shall be

note of the Mortgagor payable to

Jean J. Fifer, Notary Fublic.

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above powr but no
sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the .mortgagor, his farsonal
representatives or assigns.
AND it 1 s further agreed that until default is m*le in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.
The mortragor agrees to insure said property forthwith against los. by fire, collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (♦--) and to pay the premiums

Homan L. Nelson
To

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Hecorded «ugust 6" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

First National Bank of Cumberland, i-.d.

tharaon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to inure to
the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim thereof, and to place such
policy forthwith in the possession if the mortgagee.

THIS FUHCHhSL MoNt-Y CHATTEL MOuTG>kGii, made tills 6M day of august , 1951, by and
between Homan L. Nelson, Cumberland, 2£ Allegany County, Maryland, party of the fi ret part,
hereinafter called the Mortgaror, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United states of America, party of the
■aeon

part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WlTNi^LTH:

»».. mantloned

do«

1»CW.

lUbUlt,

coverage.
W1TN8SS

the hands and seals of the party of the first ^rt.
Homan L. Nelson
Attest as to all: H. C. Landis

ISOAW

47*
47H

STmTc. 0i■,

date thereof, the unpaid balance ther.»f shall bear interest at the rate of (#> per amun

NiAKYUNO, ALU-GivNY COUNTY, TO WT:

from said final due date, until paid.

I HtitoBY CiiHTlKY, that on this 6" day of August, 1951, before me, the sub-

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person-

personal property and that there i s no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase

ally appeared Homan L. Nelson, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of

Chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, a rti at the same time before me also appeared H. 0.

Maryland, or said other mortpaged personal property from the above described premises without

Undis, cashier, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and

consent in writing of Mortfagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be

made oath in due fora of law that the consi ieration set forth in the aforegoing chattel

subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time.

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H, C. Landis, in like
nanner

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as

ntide oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee ani duly authorised to make this

provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and pay-

affidavit,

able at tie option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be en-

WITOiidS my hand and Notarial Seal»

titled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take pos-

.A. A, Helmick,^Not;a'y lublic.

(Notarial oeal)

session thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor,
and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale
. ^lA/'

"".h or with notice to mort-

gagor.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any
other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have.
V.herever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the

3—£

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular.

Filed and Hecorded August S" 1951 at S:30 A,
(Stamps 55^)•

To
Personal Finance Company
Loan No• 602 8

shall be deemed to Include a ry successors or assigns of Mortgagee,
IN TESTIMONY WiijRMf, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said mortgagor(s),

Chattel ^rtgage.

ilsie K. Kaylor, et vir.

Final due date February 7, 1953 - Amount of I.oan v736«20.

WITNESS: D. Dopko

tlsieK, Kaylor

(SKAL)

W1TNBSS• Beveraly W. Bittntr,

GranvilleVi. Kaylor

(SEAL)

SCHEDULED"

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200 Liberty Trust Co.,
Building, Cumberiijid, Md.
Mortga ors: Granville
Maryland,

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located

i lilsie k, Kaylor, 409 Sheridan Ilace, Cumbei'l^nd,

at tl.e address of the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:

Date of I^ortgage: August 7, 1951.
The following have been deducted from said amount of loan:

Any reference herein to I'-ortgagee

None.

Certain chattels, including all household fpods, now located at the address of
^

^

the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:

^ 4,220.35

For interest at the rate of one-! alf (1/2'^) per cent per month for
the number of months contracted for

6b ,20

Living room - 1 bookcase wal., 1 chair, blue easy; 2-pc. living room suite,
I-croon, 1 radio Zenith, 1 rugs, Axm., 1 table, coffee, 3-end
1 library.

Service charges

20.00

Dininc room - 1 buffet, wal., 6 chairs, wal., 1 china closet, veil,, 1 serving
table, wal,, 1 table, wal., 2 rug, won.

Recording fees
For Ck. #887if
Heceipt of
is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor
Total cash receifed

3.30

Kitchen

41^.60

4 chairs, wood; 1 refrigerator, G. E., 1 stove, gias, 1 table, wood;
1 vacuum cleaner, Hoover; 1 K. cab., 1
^inK.

Bed rooms - - 1 bed, oak, 1 chiffonier, oak; 1 dresser, oak; 1 cedar chest,

11,75

and. in addition thereto, all other- goods and chattels of like nature and all other fum736.20

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils,
silverware, musical instrurents and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors

THIS OUTTiiL MOflTGnGt;, made between the mortgagor and the tortgagee, VilTNr-SSbTH:

or either of them, and kept or used in or atout the said premises or commingled with or sub-

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above,

stituted for any property herein rrentioned, said property now being and remaining in the

made by ^rtgagee to Mortgagor which loan is repayable in 16 successive monthly instalments

Mortgagors' possession,

of §40.90/100 each, aaid instalments being payable on the 7th day of each month from the

STATE OF MARYLANJ, crrY/COJNTY 0> ALLt-GnNY, TO V.1T:

date hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortgagee the personal property described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference,
TO HAVii ftNJ TO HOLD the same unto tortgagee, its successors and assigis forever.
PHOVlUiiD, HCVt^ViiK, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the said loan, according to its terms as aforesaid, and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void.
The note avidencinK said loan provides that ti e amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid
in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the final due

1 HEiiKBY CERTIFY ttat on this 7th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
m

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county afcresald, persc^ally
appeared .Isie K. Kaylor and CranvllleW. Kaylor, her- husband, the mortgagorU) named in the
foregoing Chattel mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act.

And, at the aame

tin., before me, also personally appeared Daniel J. Jopko, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that tl.e consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true arri bona fide as ther in set rorth, and he further made omU i-UU U is ths

i

4M
Hr/

.480
//
insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and a pplied to said deficiency.

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day and year first above written.

agent of the mort^gee tmd duly authorized by s&id mortgiigee to make this affidavit.
VulTNi^ii my hand and Notarial i>eal«
(Notarial ieal)

Witness: Mary B. White

Robert Mortgagor.
£.. Snyder

(ScJiL)

V*illiam L. tailson, Jr., Notary fublic.
STiiTK ui1' NiHitYljiN d, ALL^OkNY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HaHfiBY CiiltTm that on this 2nd day of -ugust, in the year nineteen hundred
and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Jtate of Maryland, in and
for said County, personally appeared Hobert c,. Snyder and he acknowledged the aforegoing

f
3^3y/iS~J

mortgage to be his act and deed; and at t e same time before me also personally appeared
John L. Conway, cashier, Cumberland Savings Bank, tre within named mortgagee, and made oath
in lue form of law, that tie constieration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ther.in

imn

Hobert E. Snyder
To

net. forth#

Chattel Mortgage.
j-'iled and rtecorded august 8" 1951 at 12:40 F. M.

WITOcJaS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

Cumberltmd Savings Btink
THlb OUmL MOKTGaGK, made this 2nd dey of august, 1951, by and between

^'

* ■ ♦ ■ ■■■rrp:a.Liui

Robert K. Snyder, of All egany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the morteagor, and

>

L.y

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberlani, dryland, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITNKSSliTH:
WHEHKhS, the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full
sum of #718»73, payable in 15 successive monthly installments of it>47»93 each, beginning one
month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by his promissory note of even date herewith.
NOW THiiiCr^'ORfi, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of frl.00 the
said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, the

Mortgage.

Arthur J. Uavis, Jr., et ux.

Filed and Recorded August S" 1951 at 2.15 P« M.

To

following property, to-wit:

194-7 Pontiac Seda^ette - Motor and Serial No L3MB10432 PHOVUciU, if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforosaiJ sum of $713.73 according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants herein agreed to by sail mortgagor, than this mortgage shall be void.
The Mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mort age a3 follows: That
said motor vehicle shall tw kept in a girage in Cumberland, tiaryland, except when actually
being used by said Mortragor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without t ie
written consent of said mortgagee; to keep suid motor vehicle in good repair and condition;
to pay all taxes, assessments atti public 11 ais legally levied on said motor vehicle, vrfien
legally demandable ; to pay said mortgage as agreed; to have said nctor vehicle insured and
pay tne premiums therefor, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and
have the policy or policies issued thereon, payable in case of loss, to the mortgagee to the
extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies In possession of the mortgageo.
But in case of default In th a payment of the martgage debt, in any installment
thereof, in vhole or in part, in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire
Mortgage debt intended to bo secured shall at once become due and pay: bin and these presents
are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to
and may take im'cdlate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said mortgagee, its successors
or assigns, or f". Brooke V<hiting, its constituted attorney are hereby authorized and empoveped
at any tine thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be neccssary,
at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, I-iarylsnd, upon giving at least ten iiyo'
notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some

newspaper publi.ihed In said city, and the

proceeds of auch sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all expenses of »ild sale,
including taxes and acotn laslon <)t

to the party making said sale, a rtl second, to the payment

of-Baid debt and interest thereon, and the balance. If atiy, to be paid to the said mortgagor,
his personal representatives or assigns, artl in case of a deficiency ar^y unearned premiums or

4

Richard H. Mathews, et ux.
THIS MO tH'OA Gil, made this 3th day of wugust, in the year Nineteen undred
fifty-One, by ^between Arthur 3. Davis, Jr., and Naoma J. Davis, his wife, hereinafter
called Mortgagors, ^ich expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives,
successors and assigns, wtere the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County. State
of Marylsnd . parties of the first part and Richard H. tothews and M. Naoma Mathews. his wife,
hereinafter called Mortgagees. vWch expression shall Include their heirs, personal representatives. successors and assigns, where the context so retires or admits, of Allegany County
State of Maryland, parties of the second part, WITHKSSUTH:
WH.RK.S, the said Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mortgagees in the full sum of Sixty-.ivo Hundred Dollars (.6500.00), together with the interest
thereon at the rate of ave per centum (*) ^r annum.

The .id mo.gagore hereby covenan and

agree to make ^yments of not less than Kifty Dollars (.50.00) each month on account of*
^ip.1

-na

.t ... n... aforesaid «..!

"
r™. »U

C0 P

" 7d

b.lano. «..r.or. T .r

the interest , sh. U be credited to tfce principal indebtedness.
This mortgage is executed to sec,re part of the purchase money for

prope

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a purchase money mortgage.
^ ^
NOW THKHafORa. this deed of raortrage witnaeseth. that in cons .era
One Dollar,
and
premises and the sum off ^ne
ol
, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby
- .• bargain
.
nrooertv
ralease ana
and cm
conHrm unto the said mortgagees the following prope ty.
sell, give, grant, convey, release
to-wit:
All that lot or parcel of gr^d situated on rhe Southeasterly aide of rrederick
Street, in th e City of Cumberland,
.nn tJ
Cethart's Bedford Road -addition to
BiOliNNiNU for tna

All.^ny County, dryland, kno. as part o
o U
jatd City, and particularly described as follows, tosal
y.
_ _ _ ,,
,1,1.. of
mint of intersection of the Southeaste ,
-•
—
—

Frederick Street with the Southwesterly aide of Woodlawn Land, and running thence with

possession of the mortgagees; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when

the Southeasterly side of Frederick Street, South 41 degrees 18 minutes Vrest 15-1/2 feet,

due.

acre or less, to a point In line with the center of the partltltlon wall, as extended,
of the double dwelling house No». 715 and 717 Frederick Street, thence leaving the line

WITNESS the hands and seals of aald mortgagsrs.
Attest: Marie Laughlin

of Frederick Street and running In a Southeasterly direction through the center of the

Arthur S. Davis, Jr.

(SEAL)

Naoma J. Davis

(SEAL)

partition wall of said double dwelling house and the same extended for a distance of
•ixty-flve feet, thence North 41 degrees 18 minutes Kast 15-1/2 feet, more or less, to a
point on the Southwesterly side of Woodlawn Lane, thence with said aide of Woodlawn Lane,

STATE OF MARYLAND, AILKOANY COUNTY, TO WIT:
1 HiBtBY CliHTIFY that on this 8th day of August, In the year 1951, before mi,

North 1*6 degrees 42 minutes West 65 feet to the place of beginning.
IT being the same property viilch was conveyed unto Arthur S. Davis, Jr., and

appeared Arthur S» Davis, Jr., and Naoma J. Davis, his wife, the within named mortgagprs,

Naooa J. Davis, his wife, by Richard H. Mathews and M. Naoma Matews, his wife, by deed

and acknowledKed the foreeolng mortgage to be their respective act and dead. And. at the

dated the

same time, before ne , also personally appeared Rlchartl H. Mathews and M. Naoma Mathews,

day of Hugust, 1951, and to be recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany

County, Maryland.

his wife, the within named Mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the consid-

AND VnH&liCAS, this ticrtgage shall also secure future advances as provided by
Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session In the year 1945 or
any supplement thereto.
TOGKTHtK with the buildings and Improvements thareon, and the rl^its, roads,
ways,

the subscriber, a Notary Fubllc of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally

eration in said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written.
(Notarial Seal)

Marie Laughlin, Notary Public.

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
PHOVlDhD, that If the aald mortgagors shall pay to tiie aald mortgagees the afore-

said Sixty-Five Hundred Dollars (*6500*00) and in the meuntlm shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, than this mortgage shall be void.
AMD iT IS AGUbtD, that until default be made In th e premises, the aald mortgagors may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessUitHHtHti

ments, public dues and charges levied or to b« levied thereon; all of which as also said
Mortgage debt and the Interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay Wien

To

legally demandable.
BUT IN CASK default be made in payment of aald mortgage debt, or of the interoat thereon. In whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due end payable , and at any time
thereafter, either the aald mortgageea or Geoi^ge R. Hughes, their duly conatituted attorney or agent. Is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the
same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof.

Said property shall be sold for cash after

giving at least twenty-days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some
newspaper published In Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said
property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, aid as a whole or In conThe proceeds arising from such aale shall be applied:

Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded August 8" 1951 at 2:15 F« M.

Richard H. Mathews, et ux.
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 8th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-One, by and between Robert Brooke Knlerlem and Almeda C. Knlerlem, his wife, hereinafter called Mortgators, which expression shall Include their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigis, where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County,
State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Richard H. Mathews and M. Naoma Mathews,
his wife, hereinafter called Mortgagees, which expression shall include their heirs, personal
representatives, siccessors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegiany
County, State of Marylmd , parties of the second part, WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide Indebted unto the said

venient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling.
first, to the payment of

all expenses Incident to auch aale, inc luding taxes and a commission of eight per cent, to
the party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under thla
mortgage. Including Interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the
auditor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said mortQagors.

In case of adver-

tisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of aald comnlaalons
shall be paid by the nortgagora to the person advertising.
AND the said mortgagors further covenant to Insure forthwith, end pending the
existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee.,

Robert Brooke Knlerlem, et ux

the improvements on the hereby morti-aged land to an amount of at

Isast Si xty-Fiva Hundred dollars and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be
ft*!!!""** or wderaM, s; in case of loss, tc Inure to the benefit of the acrtgagses to the
extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith la

Mortgagees in the full sum of Six Thousand Dollars (^6,000.00), togeth«• with the Interest
thereon at the rate of five per centum (5>) P«r annum.

The said mortgagorshereby covenant

and agree to nmke payments of not leaa than Forty Dollara (KO.OO) per month on account of
the principal indebtedneas and interest as herein stated, the interest to be computed semiannually at the rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments, and the balance thereof,
after deducting the Interest, shall be credited to the principal Indebtedness.
This mortgage is executed to secure part ofthe purchase money for the property
herein described and conveysd and is, therefore, a purchase money mortgage.
NUW THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth, that in consideration of the
premises ani the sum of One Dollar, in hand pal4 the said nortga^rs do hveby bargain end
sell, give, grant, convey, release and canflrm onto the said nortgagees the following
property} to-wit:
AH that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southeasterly side of Fradsrick

Street, in the City of Cumberl«d, AUegany County, Maryland, known as part of Lot No. U8

to the mortgagee., the improveovits on the heieby mortgaged land to an amount of at least

in Gejhart's Bedford Boad Addition to said city, snd particularly described as fbUows,

Six Thousand (16,000.00) dollars and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be

to-wit:

so framed or endorsed , a s in case of loss , to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees to the
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Southeasterlj' side of Frederick

extent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or pollciee forthwith in

Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 147 of said Addition, and running thence

possession of the mortgagees; end to pay ths premium or premiums for said insurance when

with the Southeasterly aide of Frederick Street North 41 degrees and 18 minutes Jiast

due.
WITNESS the hands and ssals of said mortgafprs.

17-1/2 feet, more or less, to a point in line with the center of the partition wll, as
extended, of the double dwelling house Nos. 715 and 717 Frederick Street, thence leaving

Attest: Marie Laughlin

the line of Frederick Street and rvnning in a Southeasterly direction through the center
of the partition wall of said double dwelling house and the same extended for a distance
of alxty-flVe feet, thaacc South 41 degrees 18 ■inutes l*eat 17-1/2 feet, more or less, to

Robert Brooke Knieriem

(SK*L)

Almeda C. Knieriem

(SEAL)

STATE OF MAriILi»JJ, itLL&GANY COUNT!, TO WT;
I HEKEBY CERTIFY that on this dth day of August, in the year 1951, before me, ths

a point on toe second line of Lot No. 147, and then with the remainder of said second line

subecriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally

reversed, North 48 degrees 42 minutes *est 65 feet to the place of beginning.

appeared Robert Brooke Knieriem and Almeda C. Knieriem, hia wife, the within named BX>rt-

It being the same property Wiich was conveyed unto riobert Brooke Knieriem and

gagors, snd acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed. And,

Almeda C. Knieriem, his wife, by ilichard H. hathews and M. Naoma Mathews, his wife, by deed

at the same time , before me, also personally appeared Richard H. Mathews and M. Naoma

dated the 8th day of August, 1951, and to be recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany

Mathews, his wife, the within named Mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the

County, Maryland.
AND VtHaiuuKS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by

consideration in said mortgage is true and bonafide as therein set forth.

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945 or

(Notarial Seal)

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written.
Marie Lau^ilin, Notary Public.

any supplement thereto
TOGbTH ER wi th the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,
ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining.
PHOVliJtiD, that if the said mortgagors shell pay to the said morteagees the
aforesaid Six Thousand Dollars (1.6,000.00) and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shaUbe void.
AND IT IS AGHEiiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors nay occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said
mortgage debt and the interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay wien
legally demandable.
BUT IN CASE default be made in pajment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest

mttiitiii
Lloyd S. McNeil, et ux.
To

Filed and Recorded August 9" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md«

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage,
then the entire mortgage debtshall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter,

Chattel Mortgage.

THIS PURCHASE MuNEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 8" day of August, 1951, by and
between Lloyd S. McNeil and Martha L. McNeil, his wife, Cumberland, a£ Allegany County,

either the said mortgagees or George R. Hughes, their duly consfcituted attorney or a gent, is

Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The Firat

hereby authoriaed to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the pur-

National Bank of Cumberland, a National Banking corporation duly incorporated under ths

chaser or Purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least
twenty-days' notice of the thne, place, manner and terms of sale, in some na^spaper published

laws of the United States of Amerios, party of the second part, hereinafter called the
Mortgagee, WITNESSETH:

in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in ®nvenient parcels, as may be deemed
advisable by the parson selling.
The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied!

WHEREAS, the Jtortgsgor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee In the full sum of
El even Hundred and forty t 15/100 dollars (♦1140.15), which is payable with interest at the
rate of 5Jt p«- annum in 18 monthly installments of Sixty-Three fc 35/100 dollars (#63.35)

first, to the payment of

pajwble on the 15th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including prin-

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conroisslon of ei^it p* cent, to

cipal and interest , as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor, payable to the

the party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this

order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.

mortgage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the
auditor*8 report; and third, to pay the balance to the said mortgagors.

In case of adver-

tisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said connlsslons
shall be paid by the mortgagors to the parson advertising.
AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending tne
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or coqpnies acceptable

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (#1.001
the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and asslpi unto the mortgagee, Its succeaaors
and assigns, tYm following described personal property located at Cumberland, Alla»ny County,
Maryland!
1951 Chevrolet 2-Ur. Sedan - (Stylemaater) Motor #JAM-380730 - Serial #14.nUJ-116711

<kS7.

affidavit.

TO HAVfc «Nu TO HOli) the eaid perscnal property unto the mortgagee, i te »uccesaors and assigns absolutely.
'
i (.
PKOVIUED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore-

KlTNdb^ my hand and Notarial Seal.
A. A. Helmick, Notary Public.

(Notarial Seal)
♦ I(C

said debt and Interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortpage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees Kith the mortgagee In case default shall be
nfide In the payment of said Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or If the mortgagor shall

fie

/o

<yhfJ /< / *'o

y <'

(fti-e-J-'

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said prop«-ty above mortraged, or any part there('A i

of, from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal ex-

/O* Ir&Hf/jSL .

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortcagor shall default in any
CaJujo-

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to

HiHiiiiii

Paul £. Greiae

be her Ay secured shall at once hecome due and payable, and these presents are her*y de-

To

clared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors aid assigis, or its, his, her
or their duly constituted attoxney or agent, are hereby authoriaed at a iv time thereafter to

Chattel Mortwite.
Filed and Kecorded August 9'' 1951 at 8:30 A, M.

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md«
THIS CHATTEL MOUTGkGE, made this 7th day of August, 1951, by and between Paul

personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away tl» said property hereby

E. Greise, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of tie first part, hereinafter called the

mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or

Mortgagor, and The First Nationa 1 Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly

purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following,

incorporated under tte laws of the United States of America, party of the second part,

to-wlt:

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, V place, manner and terms of sale in
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction

hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH:

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:

Five Hundred Thirty-Seven and 50/100 dollars ($537.50) which is payable in 15 monthly in-

t

KHEKEiiS, the mortgagor is Justly Indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of

first, to the payment of all ex-

penses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a conEilssion of eight per cent. ({$) to

stallments of Thirty-Five and S^AOO dollars (*35.64) payable on the irth day of each and

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under

every calendar month, said installments inc lud in g principal and interest, as is evidenced

this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to

by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor

pay the same over to the mortgager, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of

and date herewith.
NOW THEHEFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of ti>e above commission shall be
allowed and paid by the mortgagor , his personal representatives or assigns,
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or

its successors aid assigns, the following described perscnal property located at Cumberland,

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged

Allegany County, Maryland:

($1,001 the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,

property.

One F-30 International Harvester Farmall Tractor with Rubber
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire,

Tires.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its. successors

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in seme
company acceptable to the nortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (♦——) and to pay th«

and assigis absolutely.
PROVIDED, however, that ifthe said mortgagor shall well end truly pay the afore-

premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed , as in case of loes

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void.

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof , and to

The mortgagor cownarts and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be

place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall

co wage.

from the premises a fo resal d without the assent to ^ch sale, disposition or re«.val expressed

attempt to sell, dispose of or renove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof,

WITNESS the hanis and seals of the parties of the first part*
Attest as to all: H. C. Landis

Lloyd S. McNeil
Martha L. McNeil

in writing by the mortgagee or
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

^

agrMmWt

'

come di« and payable, ard these p-esents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the
mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his , her or their duly constituted attorney

1 HucEBI CEHTDTY, that on thisS" day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber,
ed Lloyd S. McNeil and tturtha L. McNeil, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the

in

covenant or condition of this^rt^ebt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be-

STATE UK MAHXLANU, ALLaGkNY COUNTY, TO blT:
• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appear-

^

or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinI (ft

before described and any other place or places where the said p.rsoal pc perty may be or
may be found and take and carry aw.y the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same,

afbregoing Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the sans time before me also ap-

and to transfer ard con«y tta same to the ^rchaser or ^rchasers thereof, hie, her or their

peared H. C. Land is, cashier of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mort-

assigns, which sale shall * — i"

gagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing

notice of the time , place, nmrrer and t«-ms of sale In some newspaper publish^ in Cumberland,
, ,
V. .* rwiKHr mietlcin for cash, and the proceeds arising from
Maryland. >#iich sal a saj.*
— --

cha^Mi ■oriage is true anu boua fide aa therein set lorui; and the aaid H. C. Lauuia, iu
like manner made oath that be la the agent of aaid mortgagee and duly authorlied to make this

following, to-wlt:

By giving at least ten days

such sale applied: first, to the pajment of all expenses Incident to such sale, Including
taxes and a connlsslon of eight per cent (8^») to the party selling or making said salej

Date you pay each month: 9th - Agreed rate of interest 3^ P««" month on unpaid principal

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall

balance - Final paymentequal in any case to unpaid principal and interest,
IN CDNSlUbRAT IL* of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above office

haxe then matured or not; a ni as to the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his

in the pr inc ipa 1 a mount above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but

said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the goods and chattels hereinafter described;

no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his
persona 1 representatives or assigps.

provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly
payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgsgor may remain in possession of the mortgaged

of said loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to

property.

be void, otherwise to remain in full ibrce and effect.
The mortgagor covenanta that he or she exclusively owns and possesses sal* !•«>«■-

The aortgagor agrees to insure seid property forthwith against loss by fire,
collision, etc., and pending the eoclstence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur-

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of

chase title a^inst the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the

—

Dollars

—

-), and to pay

the premiums thereon and to cause t fa policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of

State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described prem-

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof,

ises without the consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time.

and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee.
Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property
damage coverage.
WlTNifiSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part.
Attest as to all: T. V. Fier

Paul K. Greise

mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then
the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediate(SEaL)

CiiHTIFY, that on this 7th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub-

scriber, a Notary Public of the atate of Maryland, in aid for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Paul ii. Greise, the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing
Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared
T. V. Fier,

ly become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and said
mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and

STiiTti UF MAHYLAHD, ALUGaNY CCUIOT, TO WIT:
I

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or If the

of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and

nade oath in due form of law ttiat the conaideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier, in like
manner made oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee end duly authorized to make this

may at once take possession thereof vherever found, without any liability on the part of the
nortgagee to the mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
The mortgagee will give not lees than twenty (20) days* notice in writing by
registered mail to the mortgagor at his or her last know address, notifying him or her Uat
the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the
expense of the mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and otter expenses of sale)
by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefon. at a time and the place
designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of

affidavit.

auctioneers in the place thus designated, the mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial £>«al)
My Connlssion spires May 4 , 1953.

A. A. tielmick. Notary Public,

auctioneer aforesaid, a perso regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in suA place;
and provided further that su* place shall be either in the city or county in which the mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which the mortgagee is licensed, whichever th.
mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the mortgagor may obtain rossesslon
of the said mortgaged personal property upon paynert. to the said mortgagee of the balance due
thereon together with any unpaid interest,
Th« remedy herein provided el.ll be In .ddlUdd to, end not 1« Hit"Ion ot. enj
other right or r-ed, «hlch th, -rtjege.

here.

SuM.y end holld.y 4.e d.te. ere

ex-

tended to next business day►
Charles Barger,
To
National Loan Company

Chattel Mortgage,
Filed and Uecorded August 10" 1951 at 2:00 P. M.
Ii0fin No> mi

The n«rtgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in connection with
the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the anount and date
of the loan, the maturity th^eof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and ad-

Mortgagors: Barger, Charles, RFD #4, Cumberland, Md,

dress of the mortgagor .th, name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of invest charged

Mortgagee:

and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 5^ of the Uniform S«ll Loan Laws of Maryland.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken In the

National Loan Company, 201 S. George Street, Cumberland, Maryland.

Date of this mortgage: 8/9/51 - First payment due: 9/9/51 - PrincIpa 1 anount of
note and actual aaount of loan $296*45 - Principal and interest payable in 15 monthly payments - First payment: ♦25«00 - Othe-s Uxcept final): 125*00 - Flna 1 payment due Nov. 52 -

plural md the pluml ehallbe taken in th. alngular.
Description of Mortgaged property:

4UV
<1'

Make of Car

Model

Ch«. Truck

1-1/2 ton

Year

Engine No.

'46

Serial No.

Am-700977

The following now located at —

———

URKK-3212

563603

Charles Barger

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the aorteagor shall
attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thareof,

-—

IN TtiTlNONY WHiiHritF, witness thehandU) and sealU) of aaid mortgagor(s)»
WITNISSS: David Sigel

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be

Title No.

(SKaL)

from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or renewal expressed
in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement,
covenant or condition of this mortgage,then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby

STATfc Of HAKYLANi), CIT1 OF CUhiBLRUNU, TU VflT:
1 HEuffiY CiiHTIFY that on this 9th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub-

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be
made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigis, or W. Earle Cobey, its, hi* ,

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of teryland, in md for the city aforesaid, person-

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time ther»-

ally appeared Charles Barger, the mortgagorls) named in the foregoing Chattel hortgage

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where

and

the said personal property maypz or may be found and take and carry away the said property

acknowledged said Mortgage to be his act.

And, at the same time, before me also per-

sonally appeared David Sigel, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in duo

hereby mortpaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser

form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage istrue and bonafide

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner follow-

as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and

ing, to-wit:

duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WlTNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal.

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all

(Notarial Seal)

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conmissfen of ei^it per cent (fi^)

Geneva Stone, Notary Public.

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of

to

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this
mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the
same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of ths above commission shall be allowed
and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns.
AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or
***********
Carl G. Stom, et u*
To

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged
Chattel Mortgage.

Filed and Kecoided August 9*' 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

Frostburg National Bank
THIS CHiimL MJHTGhGE, made this 7th day of August, 1951, by and between

property.
The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., and pending the existence of t his mortgage, to keep it inaired in some company
acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Six Hundred and no/100 dollars (#600.00), and to

Carl G. Storm and Anne E. Storm, hie wife, liast Main Street, Frostburg, of Allegsny County,

pay the premiums thereon aid to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case

Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof,

National Bank, a National banking corporation duly inccrporated under the laws of the
United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee,

and to place such policy forthwith in the posseaaion of the mortgagee.
WITNESS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part.

VITNbSSETU:

Attest as to all:

C®1-1 G'

David R. Willetts

Ann

WHEREAS, the mortcagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of
Six Hundred Twenty-Nine and 90/100 dollars (i|f629.90) which is payable with interest at the
rate of six p«- cent (6%) per annum in 13 monthly installmerfcs of fifty and no/100 dollars,
(♦50.00) payable on the 6th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor, payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith.
NOW THERc-FOaE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar
(#1.00) the Itortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,
its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at East
Main Street, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland:
1950 Ford Custom UeLuxe Crestliner 2-Dr. sedan - Motor No. B0bF-156900
TO HAVE AND 10 HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee , its successors and assigns absolutely.
PROVluED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the
aioresaio aeot and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage ehall
be void*

Storm

iSEAl)

Stor,B

(SJi,lL)

STaTE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TOfclT:
I HEiiiiBY CERTIFY, that on this 7th day of August, 1951. before me, the subscriber,
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Carl G. Storm and Ann E. Storm, his wife, tie wthin named mortgagor and acknowledged the
aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time beforeme also appeared F. Earl Kreitzborg, cashi* and agent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within
named mortgagee, anl made oath in due form of law that the c oislderation set forth in the
aforegoing chattel mortage is true and bona fid^as thjrein set f<rth; and the .aid K. Earl
Kreitsburg in like mnner made oath that he is the^gent of said mortgagee aril duly aphorized to make thia affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.
(Notarial Saal)

Ruth M

-

Todd

'

Notary PubllC

*
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William £• Williams
To

B. Sanford Brake, et ux.
W.IS

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded August 10" 1951 at 8:30 A. M.

Frostburg National Bank

UF FAETIAL RKLKASE OF MOrtTruvGK, made this 7th day of August, 1951,

by «ni between the Second National Bank of Cumberland, Cumberland, Maryland, party of the

THIS PURCHASE MUNEY CHid'TEL MOHTOAGE, Made this 6th aay of August, 1951, by
VJ m
vV

andb etween William E. Williams, 64 Armstrong Street, Frostburg,

Allegany County,

first part, and William Huasell Brake and Helen Brake, his wife, and B. Sanford Brake and

Maryland, party of the fl rst part, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and Frostburg

Ida Be\le Brake, his wife, parties of the second part, all of Allegany County, Maryland*
WHKKliAS, the parties of the second part have made payments in reduction of the

National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the

principal of a certain mortgage from the parties of the second part to the party of the first
o
fc-l

HiiHiiiii

Deed of Partial ilelease of Mortgage
filed and Recorded August 9" 1951 «t 8:40 A. M,

part dated June 30, 194 8, and recorded among the Mortfage rtecords of Allegany County, Mary-

United States of America, party of the second f81"6! hereinafter called the mortgagee,
XiTNESSETW:
WHEREAS, the mortgagor is justly indebtedto the mart^gee in the full sum of

land, in Liber No. 213, folio 113; «nd
WHliKii*Sf it is desired and requested by all of the parties of the second part

Four Hundred twenty-seven aid 71/100 dollars (*427.71), which is payable with interest at

that the parcel of land mentioned as the Third Parcel in said mortrage, be released from

65/100 dollars (435.65) payable on the 8th day of each and every calendar month, said

the lien thereof.
NOW THJ!.Ke>'01th, this partial release of mortgage witaesseth;

installments inc ludine principal and interest , as is evidenced by the promi seory note of

That in consideration of the premises and the sum of Une Boiler (4>1»00) the party
of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, release and convey unto B. Sanford Brake and Ida
Belle Brake, his wife, two of the parties of the second part,
AU. that lot or parcel of land lying on the iiast side of Oldtown Soad in Allegany County, Maryland, and being the same property *hich was conveyed to B. Sanfoid Brake
and Ida Belle Brake, his wife, by Lester L. Little, et al., executors, by deed dated January
19, 1937»
Folio 637.

recorded among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No» 176,
BEING as aforesaid the Third Parcel mentioned in and conveyed by said mortgage.
The party of the first part, however, retains the lien of said mortgage upon

all property conveyed therein end not herein specifically released.

the rate of six per cent (65^) per annum in 12 monthly installments of thirty-five and

the Mortgagor payable to the order ofthe mortgagee of even tenor and date h«rewith.
NOW THiiRtFORE, in consideration of the premlaes and of ths sum of one dollar
0
(fcl.OO).' the mortgagor
does hereby bargain, sell,personal
transfer and assign unto the mortgagee,
its successors ard assigns, the following describeji/propa-ty located at 64 Armstrong Street,

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland:
1950 Ford 4-Dr Custom Sedan - No. BOCS-124995.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tte said personal property unto the mortgagee , its successors
and assigns absolutely.
PROVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this clmttel mortgage shall be void.
The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be
made in t he payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall

IN WITNiSS WHEREOF, the Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, has caused

attempt to sell, dispose of or re®ve the said property above mortgaged, or ary part there-

this Deed of Partial Release of Mortgage to b e signed by its president and the corporate seal

of, from the premises afozesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal «-

theruof duly affixed and attested by its cashier,

pressed in writing by the ^rtgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any

(Corporate Seel)

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to

Attest:

John H. Mosncr,
Cashier.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARTIAND,
By Joseph M. Naughton,
President.

STATE OF MARILAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:

be hereby secured shall at once becane due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the n«rteagee, its aiccessors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey,
its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or a gent, are hereby authorized at any time

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, Thst on this 7th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub-

thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places

scriber, a Notary Public in snd for the State and County aforesaid, p«-scnally appeared

where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away the said

Joseph M. Naughton, president of The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, and ac-

property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the

knowledged the afore^ing Deed of Partia 1 Release of Mortgaga to be its corporate act and

purchaser or purchasers th«-eof , his . her or tl. ir assies, which sal. shall be made in

deed.

manner following, to-wit:
W11MESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above witten.

(Notarial Seal 1

Chas. E. Shaw, Notary Public .

By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mamer

and terms of sal. in sc«e newspapr published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall
be at public auction fbr caah, and the proceeds arising fro- such sale .ffll.d: first, to the
payment of all expenses incident to «ch sale, including taxes and a con»is.«n ox

^

jti£.
the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which aald indebtedness,
together with interest as albresaid, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to

cent
to the party selling or n*king said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys
owing under this mrt^ge, whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the
balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission

1%

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and assi^ia, as and whm the same
is due and payable.
AND IkHfcKEAS, this mortgage stall also secure fvfcure advances as provided by

shall be allowed aal paid by the mortgagor, hiB personal representatives or assigns.
AND IT IS fliHTH Jdi aGRtJii) THhT UNTIL DLFaULT is made in any of the covenants or

Section 2 of Article 66 of the

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property.

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any futura

Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and

collision, etc», and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it inaired in some

amendments thereto.
NOW THEREFOHE, in consideration of th e premises, and of the sum of one dollar in

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Four Hundred and no/100 dollars (i»400.00)

hand paid , aid in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity

and to pay the premiums thereon aid ^o cause the policy issued ther. for to be endorsed, as

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties

in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim

of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto

thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee,
WITNliaS the hands and seals of the party of the first part.

the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following prop«rty, to-wit:
FIRST PARCEL: All that lot, piece or parcel of p-ound located on Maple Street, in

Attest as to all:

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland , known as Lot Number Two of Block Number Thirteen of

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire,

William £, Williams

(SEAL)

Beall's First Addition to the Town of Frostburg (a plat of said addition being recorded in

David R. Willetts.

Liber No. 70, folio 720, of the Land Records of Allagany County) said lot being described as

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY CUJNTY, TO WIT:
I HEKi^BY CERTIFY, that on this 8th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, parsonally appeared William E. Williams, the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing
chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me a Iso appeared F. Earl
Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee,
and made oath in due form of law, that tie consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F, Earl Kxeitztwrg in like
cashier and
. .
mmner made oath that he is the/agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this
affidavit*

LOT NO. 2, BLOCK No, 13, BEAU'S FIRST ADDITION:

BEG INNING for the same at the

Northwesterly corner of what was formerly Lot Number One, Block Number Thirteen, but which
is now the comer of Maple Street and Stoyer Street, and running thence with the Southeasterly side of Maple Street, South fifty-one degrees thirty minutes West fifty and one-tenth
of a foot to the comer of Lot Number Three, hereinbefore oo nveyed by Rachel P. Powers to
Thomas 0, Dillon, by deed dated May 9th, 1913, and recorded in Deeds Liber No, 121, Folio
645; thence South t Urty-eight degrees thirty minutes East one hundred and fifty-one feet
to a fifteen feot alley; thence with said alley. North fifty-one degrees thirty minutes
East fifty and one-tenth of a foot to the Southwesterly corner of Lot Number One of said

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,
(Notarial Seal I

follows:

Ruth M, Todd, Notary Public*

Block Number Thirteen; thence North thirty-eight degrees West one hundred and fifty and
nine-tenths of a foot to the beginning,
IT being the same property Wiich was conveyed by Mary Theresa Byrnes to Albert W.
Capel. at ux, et al, by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded a^ng the Und
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordatlon of this deed, which is given
to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed,
SECOND PARCEL: All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in the
Tow of Frostburg and known and distinguished as Lot No, 13 of Block No, 20 of Beall's First

Albert W. Capel, et ux,, et al.
To

Ay K

Mortgage.

Addition to the said Town of Frostburg and more particularly described as follows:
LOT NO, 13, BLOCK 20:

Filed and Recorded August 9" 1951 at 1:00 P, M,

BEG DINING for the said lot at a point on Center Street in

Frostburg National Bank
THIS PURCHASE MONEY MORTGhCE, made this 7th day of August, in the year nineteen

said

town of Frostburg North thirty-six degrees East fifty-feet from the intersection of

hundred and fifty-one, by and between Albert W, Capel and Beatrice Capel, his wife, and

East fifty feet. South fifty-four degrees East onehundred and fifty feet to an alley and with

Walter Capel, unmrried, all of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the

it South thirty-six degrees l»est fifty faet, U.nce by a straight line to the place of begin-

Center am American Street, and rvnning thence with Center Street North thirty-.lx degrees

first part, and Frostburg National ftink, a national banking corporation duly incorporated
under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second pvt, WITNESjETH:
WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto the said
party of the second part, its successors aid assigns, in the full sum of Six Thousand CO/lOO
(#6,000,00) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest
v.u«i«uu ai. Lit a

Ox oifc ptr c^uLuui (u/«) pu' «uiumi, pityaul* quAi't>«i'!>, ma ■ViusiiCvu by the

joint and several promiesory note of the parties of the first part, payable to the order of

IT being the same prop-rty conveyed to Albert W. Cap.1, et ux. by France. A. Holly,
widow, by deed dated October 6. 192*. and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County.
Maryland, in Liber No. 159» Folio 274»
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,
waters, jrlvlleges and appurtenances th^eunto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
PROVIDED. that If the .aid partie. of the firat ^rt. their he Ira. executors, administrators or assigns,, do and shall pay to the said party of the aecond part, Itt .uC<»MO»

4«&

or •saigns, th« aToresaid sum ofSix Thousand Dollars (♦6ICX)0*00), together with the Interest
thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall become due
and payable, and in the neantime do and shall p^form all the covenants herein on their part
to be performed, then this mortgage Siall be void.
AND IT IS AGHJitO that until default be made in the premises, the said parties
of the first part my hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantijne,

form of law, ttat tie consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set
forth; and the said F. ISarl Kreitiburg furtho- made oath tlat he is the Cashia- and Agent
of the within named mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit.
WITNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

Huth M. Todd, Notary Public.

0u^{ (X ^o ie-A

all taaes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortfage
debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when
legally demandable.

'f.

^

^"

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgiage debt aforesaid, or
of the intern st t.h «r eon. or any ftitu re advances, in vhole or in part, or in any apreem ait,
covenant or condition of this mortgage, thai the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby
secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be

Joseph M. Myers, et ux.
Xo

made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cobey,

Frostburg National Bank

Caracaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are

Mortgage.
Filed and Kecorded August 9" 1951 at 1:00 P. M.

THIS PURCHASE MONEY MOHTCaGE, Made this 7th day of August, in the year Nineteen

hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort-

Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between Josejli M. Myers and Margaret R. Myers, his wife, of

gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant, and convey the same to the pur-

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg

chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigis; vhich sale shall be made

National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the

in manner following, to-wit:

United States of America, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the

fly giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place,

manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, vhich said
sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply

second part, V/lTNEbSETH2
WHEREAS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said

first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and

party of the second part, its successors and assipis, in the full sum of Three Thousand

a conraission of eight pa: cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the

00/100 (13,000.00) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, together with

paymsnt of all moneys owing under thi s mortgage, whether the same shall have been then

interest thereon at the rate of six per centum (6*) per arnum, payable quarterly, aa

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part,

evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part pay-

their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-

able to the order of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which

half of the above coranission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representa-

said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part

tives, heirs or assigns.

h«-eby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and assies,

ANO the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies

as and when the same is due and payable.
AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure fiture advances as provided by

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort-

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) .s repealed and

gaged land to the amount of at least Six Thousand (#6,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the

re-enacted with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or other
losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of

amendme n ts t h ere to .
NOW THEREFORE, in cmsideratlon of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in

its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of

hand ^id. and in onier to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity

the norttagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties

interest as part of the mortgage debt.

of the first part do hereby give , grant, targain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto

WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors.

the said party of the second part, its oiccessors and assigis, the following p» perty,

Witness: (As to All)

Albert W. Capel

(SUAL)

Ruth M. Todd

Beatrice A. Capel

(SiiAL)

„ ,
ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground known as part of Lot No. « of Block 10 of

Walter K. Capel

(S£AL)

Frosts' Heirs' Addition to ft-ostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly de-

STATi. OF MaKYIAND , ALLrX^NY COUNTY, TO MT:
I HiiHiiBY GfcKTIFY, That on this 7th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-ona, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Karyl«nd, in and for
said County, personally appeared Albert W» Capel and Beatrice Capel, his wife, «d Walter
Capel, unmarried, and each acknowledged the a£bregpinf mortpage to be their respective act
and deed; aid at the same time before me also personally appeared F. tarl Kreitzburg,
cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due

to-wit:

scribed as follows , to-wit:
BEGINNING for the same at the intersection formed by the westedy side of College
Avenue (formerly known as Uo Street) and the southerly side of locust Street and running
thence with aaid side of said locust Street South 51 degree. West 100 feet to the end of the
fourth line in a deed
Andrew
Myers, et ux, to Rebecca Kaplon by deed dated November
5

1907, and reconled in Deeds Liber 102, Folio 348. «ong the Land Records of Allegany
_
the fourth line in the last mentioned deed South 39 deCounty, Maryland; tnen« raT«

Wv

VrlTNUSS, the hands and seals of said mortgafprs.
£«et 60 f*et to the division line between Lots 7 and 8 of Block No. 10 of said
addition; thence with aaid division line North 51 degrees iiast 100 feet to the Westerly
side of College Avenue; thence with said side of College Ayenue North 39 degrees l*eat 60
feet to the place of beginning.
IT being the same property which ws conveyed by Anna L. Crows to Joseph M. Myers,

i)

Witness: (as to all)

Josefh M. Myers

(SEAL)

Ruth M. Todd

Margaret R. Myers

(SEAL)

STATE OF MARYLAND, AOEGANy COUNTY, TO WT:
1 HERKBY CERTIFY, That on this 7th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and

et ux, by deed dated as of even date with this nortgage and to be recorded among the Land

fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for

Beconis of Alle^ny County, Mary laid, prior to the raoordation of this mortgage, which Is

said County, personally appeared Joseph M. Myers and Margaret R. Myers, his wife, and each

given to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed.
TOGcTHEE with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^ita, toads,

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thaeunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PHOVlUfcD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors,

National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bonafide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl

adainistrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its suc-

Kreitzburg further nade oath that he is the cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee

cessors or assigns , the afcresald sum of Three Thousand Oollars (#3,000.00), togetha: with
the interest thereon, wd any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall

and duly authorized by it to oake this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afcresald.

becons due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on

(Notaria 1 Seal)

time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier of the Frostburg

R

»*h M. Todd , Notary Fub lie .

their part to be perfbrmed, then this mortgage shall be wid»
AND IT IS AGHai.!) that until default be made in the premises, the said parties
of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime,
all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage
debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay >hen
legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or
of the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement,

Alexander Washington Densmore

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be ha eby

To

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be

Chattel Mortgage.
Filed and Recorded August 9" 1951 "t 6:30 A. M.

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md.

male in trust, end the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Cobey,

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MOtffGACE, made this fith day of August, in the year 1951,

Caracaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are

by aid between Alexander Washington Densmore, of Allegany County, Maryland , hereinafter called

hereby authorized and empowered, et any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort-

the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a coiv

gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purciwser or purchasers thereof , his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made

prat ion, hereinafter called the mortgagee, W1TNESSETH:
WHEREhS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full bub of

in manner following, to-vdt:

Eleven Hundred thirty-on^dSllars (#1,131.50) which is pa^ble in installmeits according to

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place,

manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlard, Maryland, which said sale

the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of #1,131.50, payable to

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to a fply first
to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a com-

the order of said bank.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the preadees, and of the sum of One Dollar Ul<00

mission of edght per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment

the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de-

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not;

scribed property, to-wit:

and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or
assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the

1951 Dodge Coronet U-Door Sedan, lijfrt grey, engine Number D42-133 678, Serial
Number 3176 73 38

above ccmnlsslon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the afore-

or assigns.

said sum of n.131.50 dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said promAND the said parties of the first part further covenant to Insure fortiiwith, and

issory note, tfcn these presents shall be and become void.

But in case of default in the pay-

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies

ment of the mortgage debt afa-esaid, or of the interest thereon or in any in^allment, in whole

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort-

or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this ncrtgage, or any condition or provision

gaged land to the aaount of at least Three Thousand ($3,000.00} dollars, and to cause the

ft'

of said note , then the e rt ire mortgage debt Intended to be secured shall at once become due

policy or policies Issued therefor to be so fWuned or endorsed, as in case of fire or other

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be male in tru*. and the mortgagee

losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Its successors or assigns , to the extent of

may take immediate possession of said property and thesaid mortgagee, its successors and

Its lien or clsla heraunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of

assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his. or their con^lUrted attorney or agent, sr. hereby
at on
enr* t <«e thereafter to sell the property h«-eby mortgaged or so
autnori wo ana.

the aortgEgss er the aortgagee say effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
Interest as part of the mortgage debt.

r

much as may be necessary at public auction In the City of Krostburg, Maryland, upon giving
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg Maryland, or in son® newspapr published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash,
and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said
sale, including a comission of five per cent (5*) to the party making said sale, aid second
to the payment of said debt and the interest due said Bortpigee, and the balance, if any,
to be paid to the said mortgagor.
The motgago r does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage, ths
motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 290 East Main
Street, Frostbuig, in Allegany County, Maryland, except v^en actually being used by the
said luoit^ogor, sal the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said mortgagee.
Said mortgBgor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of » Full Value, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy
issued therefor to be enctorsed, as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mort-

Wesley E. Taylor
Xo
Filed and Uacorded June 22" 1951 at 9:20 A.M.
iidward J. Hyan, Trustee

Mortgage
(Stanps |4.95)

myiB fHortgagp, Made
^
of
■«_
—
and
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fi fty»0ne
—
between
Wesley a. Taylor
now residing in Detroit, Michigan
xxxxxxjCSaxmWxjai*b*SXtis**ftjLXJLxjujuumtxxxxxxxxxxxxxg^xxxalxxxxuxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;
part__*__of the first part, and
fldwar.-l ■ Hyan, Tniatea lor Margartiti A Taylor
Allegany
County, in the State of
part—Jt—of the second part, WITNESSETH;

Maryland

of

Wbtreas, The party of the first part is Justly^d ^n^f^dB indebted unco the party
of the second jwrt, in the full and just sum of Four Thousand/Dollars (|4, 500.00) which said sum
the party of the first part promises to pay to the order of the party of the second part 5ix
Months (6) after the date of a final Jecree of divorce in the case of Margaret
Taylor vs.
Wesley E. Taylor, No. 21,193 Equity in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland. Tne sum
secured hereby being a settlement of the amount due to the party of the second part.
However, the above amount snail not become due until Six Montns lb) after the said party of
the second part { Margaret A. Taylor) shall have vacated the property on Potomac St. _as listed
below as lots No. 551, 552, 553, 554, 555, 556, 5 57, 553, 559, and 560 of the Humbird i.and and
Improvement Company on Potomac Street in CumberlanJ, Maryland.

gagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereon, and to place such policy forthwith in
the possession of the mortgagee.
WITUKSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this Sth day of August,
in the year 1951*
Attest:

Alexander Washington Densmore

(SEAL)

Ralph M. Race
STATE OF MA it HAND,

How Zbtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, an3 of the sum of one
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof.
together with the interest thereon, the said
party oT thfl first, part

AUilGiiNy COUNTY, TO WITS
1 mSKrBY CERTIFY that on this 8th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub-

do es

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, personally appeared Alexander Washington Jensmore, the within named mortgagor, and
acknowledged the aforegping mortgage to be his act, and at the same time before me person ally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg,

give, erant^ bargain an^ s^ooavey, release and confirm unto the said

heirs
assigns, «. f.Uo.in, pr.p.rty, ..-.it:
"1 «« lot or p.ro.l of ground
near South Cu.b.rUnd .nJ l.algnat.d on the Pl.t of tl>. Hu^lrd L«d and I.pi»Y...nt

Sit,U.t.a

^or-rro^L"^
Lot No. 551 and running thence with »aid Street, south

^

ths end of tne 8aCond

Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortjpgee, and made oath in due form of law
that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that
he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this

^.dTn ESr/K.IS^oUo rvK'^'o^ U«d necorda ot aileg.n. Count,
Jll -at lot or p.rc.1

i, r,U d

'

° '

affidavit•
IN WITNcSS WHERdUF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal
the day and year above written,
(Notary Public)

.

^

/

Bace, Notary Pub

5:rdada't.d',;S..i'&'!"9'^ ^
J. uU «o. 175, folio 699, on. of th. Und »eord.
of Allegany County, Maryland.
f
nd lyinK and being on Potomac Street in South
FOIWTH: All those lots or parcals ol grouna
lying ana
»
Humbird Land and improvem»t
5
Cumberland, Maryland, and known as
^' $
cjg 559 an(i 56O of tne Humbird Land and
Company Addition toCuraberland; and also Lots Mos.
550, jjy a .a
Improvement Company Addition on
Joseoh F Taylor and Wesley E.Taylor by Wesley C.
ug£ ^nii%"Sdpsr."{.sK:r!w,Jr,;^ ^irrdS m uh.'r ...'iS7. huo». on.
of the Land Aecords of Allegany County, Maryland.

//>r/s3

T**stk,, With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges and appurtenMoes" hereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
MM. that ■f;,hrV';i^gf.^I'."tr'.tt"L. or'aaaign.. do a*. .Mil par .» U.. a.i.
ho \ T*a
_
————
ginl"aL'a"r."T1.aP.'iSii..l'?M"^a"'..ld m.. otfmir Thnunanrl
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on
perfonasi, then this
shall b« vox •

pa

602
Annie Elizabeth Walsh et vir
To
Filed and itecorded June 22n 1931 at lOtSO A.M.
The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland.
^PURCHASE MONEY
iUOrt^UQ?, Made this
. ??nfi
day of
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
EA ft.y.-Qna
—
Annie Elizabeth Walsh and John F. Walsh, her husband,

Jlnd It Is J!qrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
party of the first part
-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
puit-y nf tha first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

Mortgage

June
by and between

Maryland
Allegany
.County, in the State ofofparties
B^nk
C^rland. MflrylttnJ. a tonkirys
of the first part, an^ The S^9n4
corporation duly incorporated under tha laws of the United States,

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the second part,her

Allegany
.County, in the State ofpart_JC___of the second part, WITNESSZTHi

Mdryland

Whereas, The parties of the first part are indebued unto the party of tae second part
in tha full and Just sum of Thirty-two Hundred Dollars (4?,200.0u) to take up Purchase Money
Mortgage dated May 10, 19U9, and recorded among the Mortgage uecords of Allegany County in
Liber No. 223, folio 235, the balance due on which is #1,500.00 and |1,700.00 this day loaae
as the purchase price of material, labor, etc., used in improvements on the property ne"!"
conveyed, making the whole principal sum 13,200.00, which with interest at 5> per annum shall
be repaid in payments of not less than Forty Dollars (#40.00) per montn, said payments to be
applied first to interest and the balance to principal. The first of said monthly payments to
be due and payable one month from the date hereof and to continue monthly until the amount of
principal and interest is fully paid.

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
ciijMar.i .1. Hyan
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
party of the first part, his
Jieirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
his
representatives, heirs or assigns.
- -fwthcr -roTe nant - - -t-o«eeep%«l»te'<-o-the ■noft-gegee-of'
—""—"
"O"" *he-hepebr ■morfrgnBed-land-1 o-Khe-aBeairt trf-afr -i-ees^

« eBpasy
bss tgirar

Lr&ffl-tara-,
an*-W-oew—-thet»a>-taaued "thwef-er-»o- tx-go -fTftmed-of -endwasd-;-oj-te-eaaW-of
ftreg,-t-o-imrre-i.<-trjw-bei»e'fit-o»th«-maT^gage«---,-^
^ifa-oi^ags-i-gng-.-te-lLe eAtout
nf
lier^wrterT-Bnd-^piaee-auei^po-Hroy er-poi-i-cdea-fwttP-

.„a
together with the interest thereon, the said
do

Witness, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor
Wesley ti. Taylor

Attest
Wm. L. Wilson, Jr.

.(Seal)

rtnari south 66-1/2 decrees West 80 feet; thence North 23 degrees max, 250 feet; thence Worth 63
degrees East 74.5 feet; thence South 24-1/2 degrees East 250 feet t o t he point of beginning.
BEING part of the property which was conveyed to the said Annie Elizabeth
^
John W, Cecil by deed dat.ed February 14, 1941. and recorded among the Land records of Allegany
County in Liber No. Id9, folio 176.

.(Seal)
3

YuuCyUL&f** Z''7Y/ y ^
MICHIGAN:
C*)y ul
yA
'A0<<
A dA' ™ c fay •'/
State of llowjkwi, Qa<M ,/w.
,- .
* * *>
, ^
y/ j
1
1
WAYNE
Mm /, /Wrcf
J <Ky<Ui
Jtu *5" yJ/ai^W
r
7
/o//C/(sr/
P
dnuntu, to tuit:
ZULh
fifty-on«

day of—

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, its successors

m 'oV^rc^^/un^^rted'in Cecil Addition to Cresaptown, Allegany
County, ^^J.j^'^^^^t'oi^hVNortherly side of Brant iioad. and running with said Brant

.(Seal)
.(Seal)

3 Iffrrbg CPrtifg, That on this

parties of !■"« first part

1-iay

before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred anda Notary Public of the State of
in and for said County, personally appeared
Wesley d. Taylor
he
.acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
and.
at-Wje-be# epe •rao-wiwpersfliRrMv •appeared:

his_

.act and deed; «rt-

-tfe* -wiAWn- bsb»i -aortgogoe - -ani-met4*-oath- in-f-oma- •#-la»r tha4-th®- -ooMl^e)
■ertgogo ■ig-»nt»-etBi-bena-»tdg-tra-»hewiO"ee<^>e>»hr
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
Floyd C, ^heltera
.
STAT& uF MAiiTLANO, ALLiiGnNY CullNTK, Tu WIT:
Notary Publio
I HiiitiiBY CtirtTIKY, That on this 22nd day of June, 1951, before me, tha subscriber, a
Notary Public of th« State of Mar/land, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appea
£dw. J. Kyan, Trustee for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law tha
the conaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS tny hand and Notarial Seal the day and Notarial Seal the day and year above
T&Sui *.u

"SBM/h.WRJbtHHULUMiiiiittMijia

8>

ZaaHhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters,
privi 1 egel and appurtenMoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Prooldtd, that if the said. psnl nfl Qf t.ha
part. tlMlr.
neirs,
o*
,tadministrators
successors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
heirs executors,
partv~of~the second_B^rt, its
successors
Hundl.,d
Hi LUPO)
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Tnlrt.Y-tW Huna^a
porfcrscd, then this aerts"?* •h-11

void

*

f>04
Thomas P. Hanaal at ux
T*
Filed and tiaeordad June 23" 1951 at 9:20 A.M.
The Second "ational Bank of Curfarland
Had It It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
nf t.ha firaL nart
-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saidpaitlas nf Lna first part.
hereby covenant to pay ahen legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in >hole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the second part, its succeasora
nnA assigns, or
W1111am M■—■"lOfnervilie,—ita
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgagea or so much thereof as may beueoeasary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —
parties of the first part,thair
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
partiea
of
the
first
part
Anil the said-further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Itifl flunnfliiflflra—
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least-Dollars,
Tnirty-tmo hundred (13.200.00)
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successo^fa^or assigns, to the extent
of
Ita or
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
Witnm, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor s
Annie Elizabeth Walsh
John F. Walah

Attest J. ri. Meaner
J. H. Meaner

UJortgmje, Made thia
2Zn4
day of
Jjuna
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifty-Una
Thomas P. Hanaal and Ganevieve Hansel, hia wife

Mortgage
(iitaapa $2.20)
—
b

y ^ between

County, in the State of Maryland
of- Allegany
part__l»a^—of the first part, and Sacrmd National Rank nf r:»tnharlanii,—a national banking
corporation, with its principal place of business in Cumberland,
of
part y

logany
County, in the State of—Maryland
of the second part, WITNESSETHt

——

Whtrtas, tha parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of theaecond part
in the full and Just sub of Two Thousand Dollars (12,000.00) to be repaid with interest at tha
rate af 5^ per annum computed monthly o n unpaid balances, said indebtedness to be amortized oy
the payment of at least Thirty-five Dollars (US.OO) monthly, the first payment ot principai
and interest being due and owing one month from the date of these presents and each and every
month thereafter until the whole principal and interest accruing thereon is paid in full, said
monthly payment being first applied to tha accrued interest and the balance to the principal,
to secure which said principal together with the interest accruing thereon these presents are
executed.

together with the interest thereon, the said
Thnmn* P nanaal nni ^navlana HnnaaT,his wife,
do
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tha said
Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors

(Seal)
(Seal)

(Seal)
(Seal)

9tat? of fHarylani),
Allegaug (Eaunlg. to wit:
3 IjfrpbQ CPrtifg, That on this

2iail

day of

slJlM

in the year nineteen hundred and
u
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Annie Elizabeth Walsh and John F. *alsn, her husband

100 feet to the place of beginning.

.r:;5 KJ "'iSUVr.; 66 <1.^..«
/.^nvovari unto tha narties of tna first part bydaad of

Paul
one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.

iio,

^

an^ aach
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tot'l?&*,r re8Pactiv* act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared Jfihfl—tj, HoaiaiTi Ca8htgr Of
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial 3eal)
Chaa.ii. Shaw
Notary Publio

r*ntth*r with tha buildinga and improvamanta thereon, and tha rights, roada, ways, watara,
privileges tmd appurt'nMoes thereunto belonging or in anywiaa appertaining.
Provldtd,

^
t ho ma a P. Hansel and Geneviev<? Hanaal. hl8 Wlfa. UW ^
^8t1^e3 "xeoutora, atoLiatMtora or assigns, do and shall pay to the aaid

that

thf meantime do and shall perform all the covenant, herein on
p-rfsra-d, then thl« nwrtaaae ahall ba void.
ittttt)f9eftS9fS9tSitg

iMiE

pr

Jlad It 1$ Jtgrttd that until default be made in the preaiaes, the said
Thoaae p. rianael and Geoeviave Hanaal. hta
___may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—
—-———
Thna-i P
, an.i flanavlava tlan.fl, hi» Ml fa
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
jeeond "ational flank of Cumberland. Ua successors
—
assigns, or
Harry 1. .it.HgriiaiHr
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the properly hereby mortgaged or so much Uioreof as Bay be neoocsapr.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; whioh sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—
——
Thnnm. P Han«iil an^ r.an«v1fltfa iiansal t.halr
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-fij—tiiair
representatives, heirs or assigns.

William K. Kuehl et ux
T»
Piled and rtacorJad June 28"
James S. Sheehe et ux

1951 at 9:15 A.M.

.day of
QII|ia iHorttjagp, ^ thi. ,
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
F1 ft.y.Dne
ulilllam i, ituehl and Evelyn P. Huehl, his wife

liaJL.
by and between

.M<»rYl»n4
Allegany
County, in the State of
his wt fa
part_l«*—of the first part, and—Jaaaa H- .ihaaha a, Kranpfli rt. ^haa.
Allegany

.County, in the State of.

part—iM—of the second part, WITNISSITHi
th
Whtrtas,
« Parties of the First Part are justly and bona fiiely indebted unto the
Parties of the Second Part in the full and Just sum of Two Thousand {42,OOo.OO) Dollars, which
said sum shall become due and payable two years from the date nereof, aud Mitlch aa*.* swb
.1
bear interest at the rate of five (534) per cent per annum; with the right reserved unto uie
Parties of the First Part to prepay any or all of said principal sum prior to maturity

Anb the —<■« inumaa

rtanael and Oenevleya Karml. hU
further covenant to
Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its aucoaaora or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Two Thousand it OO/lOO
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeit^ aucoaaora Setlewor assigns, to the extent
| f t n*
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt,

-FniBfin
together with the interest thereon, the said

Harry i. 3tegmaier
Harry I. Stegmaiar

Thnman P- Han.l»l
Genevlev "anseX

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. All that lot
"arro-a Park Jn All*«y
County, Maryland, fronting 40 feet on Buchanon Avenue and known as lot No. 36 in fark Heighta
Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, which Is described as follows.
BEGINNING for the same on the Northeasterly aide of Buchanon -venue at the
nr-.t Hob of Lot No 35- running thence with Buchanon Avenue 5>outh 39 degrees aaat 1*0 feet to
becund Street• thence with^Second Street. North 51 degrees East 120 feet to its Intersection
with the Southwesterly side of a 15-foot alley; thence with said alley, north 39 degrees west
U0 feet to the end of the second line of lot No. 35; thence reversing said second line, South
51

§tatr of Maryland,

?h9«>i"and yrancaa ft. anaanfl. hia wife
ojmaa-*.—

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
William a. rtuehl and tvelyn P. Kuehl, hia wife, their

Wltntit, the hand s and seal a of said mortgagors.
Attest

;

"y

conveyad b, d..d

Allrgattu ffinimtQ. to wit:
full and more particular description of the land hereby conveyed.
3 l|prpbu rprtifg. That on this—Zlusi

day of—Jiina-

in the year nineteen hundred and
■
fifty-one
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Thomas P, Hansel and Genevisve hansel, hia wife
and
Um—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thflir
act and deed; and
at the same time before me also Derapnally appeared Joaeph M,Maugliton, President of the Second
National Baak of Cumberland
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid
mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth,
WITNISS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid,
(Notarial Seal)
r.w,,. g, Shaw
Notary Publio

taatihtr with the buildinga and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roada, ways, watere,
privileges and appur^enanoes thereunto belonging or in anywi.e appertaining.
Ptculdtd that ifheirs
the ,nifl
uniem
i^. ttuahl or
andaaaigna,
ttYtim do
f. and
ttutnl.
exeoutora,
administratora
shallhH
pay to the aaid
J

^:.^.0rr

pi"!™
U..
n#irfnrmiid then thie mortgage shall be void.

h.r.ln

ircomd^^e and in
V" «• "

Mortgage

Archie Dewey Nixon et ux
To
Filed and KecorJed June 23" 1951 at 10:10 A.M.
Homer S. Uster et ux
Jlad It Is Jlgrttd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said.
William a. rtuei.l and avel/n ?. uuenl. hi? vftfg,
_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all vhioh taxes,
„ thereon, the said—
William a, iiuenl and Evelyni P. «rtuehl, 'his wl
mortgage debt and interest
hereby covenant

to pay «hen legally demandable.

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
.Inmaa S .^Ihaa ha < frani-aa tt-Shnaha, hi a Ml fa , t. h«1 r
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or riarl i*.. Mangag, aaqulra
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any timo thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the saidrfiUiam ij. rtuehl and Evelyn P. ttuetil, his wife, their
or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, ttwlr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
William a. ituehl and Evelyn P. rtueal, his wife,
further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
their
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Two Thousand and no/lOQ
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , t.nei r
heirs or assigns, to the extent
of
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt,

_day of Jun«
SljtH iBnrt^agp * Made this
22tlL
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fl fby Una
Archie Dewey Nixon and Edith Delmont Nixon, his wife
Allagany
ofpart—iaa—of the first part, and
ot

(otampa |.55)
., by and between

Maryland
.County, in the State ofHnmwr .S. Uater and Anna ti. naier, hie wife

Allegany

.County, in the State of

Maryland

part_iaa_of the second part, WITNESSETH:
lOftwas, the parties of tne first part are now indebted to the said Homer 3. Oster and
Anns G. Oster, his wife, as tenants by the entireties in the full and just sum of Nine
Hundred Dollars and Twenty "*ine Cents (1900.29) for which they have given their promissory nota
of even date herewith, payable with interest at the rate of
per annum in monthly payments
on the principal and interest of not leas than $30.00 interest to be calculated every six
months on the principal due at the beginning of said i*-iod and all payments made during said six
months to be then applied first to interest and balance to reduction of principal, interest
for the following six months to be calculated on the principal as so reduced.

Anil the said

WltmsMf the hands and seals of said mortgagor s.

♦ |

together with the interest thereon, the said
do

P»rV 199 9f

fim part

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of the second part, their

State of IHarylanii,

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. All that piece or parcel of ground located
about four miles North of Cumberland, Maryland, near the Bedford rtoad, wmch said lot is more
particularly described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning for the same at the end of the second line of a lot conveyed to 'Imer U King et
ux by deed dated October 19, 1943, and running thence with the Said second line reversed, loth
89i degrees liast 108 feet; thence the same course 25 feet to the aast side of a 25 foot at ee ,
thence with said Street, -orth i degree West 120 feet, more or less, to the beginning point of
a lot conveyed to Edward W. Jee et ux by Wesley C. Light et ux by deed dated November 4, 1942,
and recorded in Liber No. 2U, folio 298, one of the Land rteconls of Allegany u>u"ty'^y.
.
fs T-ot 1 i n« of said lot. ijouth 4^ degrees
10 minutes
aast
4o70
land; and running
hence
with ♦Ko
the^irst^Une
^ with
.. South
3aicl Un

Allpgang (Soitnlg. to wit:

feet to a stone pile in the

Attest

rflUUatt. U|'ah1
Evelyn P. ituehl

£,rl a.

(fenges
aarl ii. Manges

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
.(Seal)

3 fymbQ rrrtifg. That on this

day of

iiajt-

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-une
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
William ii, rtuehl and Pearl a. rtuehl, his wife
and rli .1 a,if;h
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage
at the same time before me also personally appeared

line; thence with the 20th Una

i? the "whole" tract' S T^ir^sr 2^^^; "thence leaving tAe outside line and running
degrees Wast
West 337^.^^
337 feet; thenca North
North 17
17J.gr.es
^ 4 degree-test
^ 100
^of, beginning.
et feat
ux to to the place
hv dftufi dated Seotember 29 194^, and recorded In Liber Noa 222, folio 449, one of the Land
Records of Allegany County', Maryland, rtaferenca to said deed is hereby made for a further
description.

her re3pec

^811198

^)f^eand deed; and
^twahB and

the within named mortgagee • and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial deal)
Karl i-Mmi.nrt Mflnyaa
Notary Public

MtiftifBttififnfifif

9

taatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and tha rights roads, ways, watara.
privileges and appurteaaiicas thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
'^^^^nlstrSoi^r aTsrikns:"d9i'and shall pay to tha .aid
r-* i La "<•
part. t.holr
— —
—
;
nr aasigns. the aforesaid sum of Nine Himdre^ Dnl^art
_<!hthHinterest there" !s
when the same ishall
become due
is;,"?:™ ^
"•" ° °n—
"rt" '•
oerformed. then this mortgage shall be void.
ProvlM, that

510
Hoberttfilliam Shipley et ux
To
Piled and fiacorded June 29" 19 51 at 2:55 P.M.
Cumberland Savings Bank
Had It 1$ Jlgrttd that until default b# made in the premises, the said^ t-h8 f^st, part.
jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saidpatf log nf tnm first nart,
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
^
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this Bort
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
—
parties of the second Dart thtir
heirs executors, administrators and assigns, or—Milhiir V. Mllnon
—
„_0r.Q^ It
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,j»t
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereofas^ytenecesaary.
h 01
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
" L fi^tt,entv
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By 8iving«t least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaperthe
published
in Cumber
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and
^ooeed3 dYn3all
a
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incidentto
uch sale.includii^all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 301 i,1°r.^"8e gtal 1^'
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of the first part, t hair
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
partlaa nf t.h^ first, nart
Anb the said.
_further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mort^e. to keep insured by seme insurance
coopany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee orassigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.Dollars,
Nine Hundred ^900.00)
.—
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee * ,
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereu^er. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
Wltutts, the hand and seal of said mortgagors .
.(Seal)
Archie Jewev Nixon
Attest
Ina ^ Hughes
odith Delmont Nixon
_(Seal)
Ina ni. Hughes
.(Seal)
—(Seal)

^

-day of.
atyta
Made
29th
in the year Nineteen Hundred
rtobert William Shipley and Phyllis Maxine Shipley, his wife

Mortgage
(Stamps I2,

20

'

, by and between

County. In the State of
Maryland
A11 BgHny
partA*®
of the first part, and
Cumberland ^avingi Pank tff rf„inNr Inn 1. HBrylflntl, a r.prporatlon duly Incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with Its principal place of
business In Cumberland
.magany County, to<*iex«jctex)jc Maryl «nd,.
part__X—of the second part, WITNESSETH:
Wbtnas, the said Hobert William Shipley and Phyllis Maxine Shipley, his wife stand
Indebted unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, In the Justaid full sum of
Two Thousand and no/lOu Dollars ($2000.00) to be paid with Interest at the rate of Six per
cent (6/t) per annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, In payments of at least iwenty
and No/100 Dollars (|20.00) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly payments oaing
due one month fron the date of these presents and each and every month thereafter until the
whole principal, toother with the interest accured thereon, Is paid In fu},l, to secure wmch
said principal, togather with the Interest accurlng thereon, these presents are made.
AND WHiKaAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with
amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future aoandments thereto.

"s..

.... Interest t.„..n, ... ...a
.n W WiUl..
nl» .m! Ph,l.11 M..,..
jhipley, his wife
^
nnrt «»eil convey, release and confirm unto the said
.

.it. All that, lot or parcel of ground known as L0t

. ^T"ZlTnT"TJ"' H.pU.id. A^.ion-, eitu.... ^ AU-e..,
first line of Lot No. l6, and

^

ri ht angles t0

.....

aforesaid Mullln Street, Mortii 79

»... —i.... ^
State of fSarylanb,

feet to the place of beginning.
It being the ^ Pr°per^.f ,

AlUgmtg (Eounty. to tutt:
3 Ifprrbo rprtifn. That on this

ZHh
day Of-Juna
fifty one

Sf "Ith'iaJ'of
Allegany County, Maryland.

conv#y,d t0
C9agna ani

Kooert William Shipley and Phyllis
Josephine xt. Cessna, his wife by deed dated

recorded in Ll^r 216 folio 261. one of

the Land -cords of

_, before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and_
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Archie Oewey Nixon and ndith Delmont Nixon, hia wife
their act and deed; and
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be.
and,
at the same time before me also personally appeared rfllbur V. rfilaon. Agant of
the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortl\. and that he is the Agent of said mortgagees
an<1 < 1
V [Vil^Lmy'liantj' arr& kofarial^ea^. Vke3dayfan(? year aforesaid.
(Notarial 3aal)
Ina a. Hughes
Notary Publio

with the

buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watera,

_ ri,.h.rl mrj HLiiln^ B.nH n_f
ofTun Thnn.n.l .n^ nn^lM li»00.00
♦v,«rflon^ as andoovenants
when the same
shall
due and payablet and be
in
together with the interest there^
herein
on become
to
the meantime do and shall
perf ormod : then this mortgage shall be void.
t fit it f it

»t

aT/J

Jlad II la Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the saidWr.h.w, miHam MM pT ay -nrt PhjflH. agYi IT 'ih1n1«V. htg wif>
—
mny hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
Unhwrt. William ahiply and Phyllia Maitin*
Shiplav. hia wife
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due an
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
Cumbrland javinga flank of CumbarlanJ. Maryland, ita sueeaaaora or
assigns, OT
V« Brook#
~ 7
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or ao muoh thereof as may bo nooescary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall havo
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
——ttouert William Shipley ani Phyllis Maxlne 3hlplevf hia wife,. Keif a or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3, their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
itouart William .JhipleY and Phyllis Maxine Jhiolay. hia wife
further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pendirn? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or——aiiftnuaflfirft—cxr
assigns, the icprovements on the hereby mortgajed land to the amount of at least
Two Thousand and no/100
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ita auccaaaora ahottan or assigns, to the extent
Ita or
their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.

James 0. Murray at ux
To
Filed and Hacordad July 2" 1951 at 2:i»0 P.w.
The First National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland.
PUHOUaii MjNii*
_day of—illflt9V
Hade thia.
in the year Nineteen Hundred and—fifty-one
James C, Murray and Annie C. Murray, his wife
of.
All^any
part—Iflfl—of the first part,
national banking corporation

Mortgage

., by and between

Maryland
.County, in the State ofnf MonnI- Sayagu, Maryla

AUagany
.County, in the State of
ofpart_*__-_of the second part, WITNESSETHi
Whtnas, the parties of the first part are flmly indebted unto the said The First
National Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, in the full and just sum of Seventeen Hundred and
Fifty Dollars (»1,750.00) as evidenced by their joint and several promissory note of even
date and tenor heawith, for aaid amount of money, payable, one year after data, to t he order
of the party of the second part, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent
(6*) per annum, payable semi-annually and which said sum of money together with ti* interest
thereon as aforesaid thesaid parties of the first part covenant to pay as and wiwn tne same
shall be due and payable.

Ana the

QH/ilMf, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor s.
Ho be it WilllaB Shipley
Phyllla Maxlna Shlplay

Att9st

ithal McCarty

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

nnm rhtrtfon in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid,
and in ordfrTo secure"he prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof.
together with the interest thereon, the said
parties 01 tne first part
do
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
The First National Bamc of Mount Savage, Maryland, a national banking corporation, its
successors and
nronertv to-wit: All that piece or parcel of land in the Town
of Mount^3ava^j" ^Uegany Countyf Sar^d,
BiGiNNiNG for the sln/at »

and -/•
^ Wit
al'de^fe'eff^o^the^bfgin-

ning cornar of a' de^d from'th.
and recorded among the Land Records of Allejany Co
\T-.
iSs

y,

^^la^^Tn'^d'Li^^o.^.Toho
> inLer3ttCting
13th line

"rn.iJrsrisi";
p;J' g

^ :itT" "S«

&tatr of fflarglanii.
,
te
- -• of Allegany county
to'tne reordation
of these presents;
hecords
County, '^ryland
Maryiana, immediately
immeaia / prior
h
tini8 a8 tne d,livery of these presents,

Allpgamj (UauntQ, ta tuit:
3 Ijprpbu rprttfQ, That on this

29th

day of

Juna

Kt'Sl £&
u,;
b.l« .1.^ " ..=«• • P"'
purchase price ibr tne property herein described and conveyed.

"•

in the year nineteen hundred and
flfty-ona
— , before me, the aubscribar
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared
Hobart William Shlplay and Phyllis Maxine Shipley, ids wife
and__«ACli
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—fctiair
act and deed; and
at the aame time before me alao personally appearedjterniiw A. Wan^itan tfica Praaiiant and an
agent 01 the Cumberland Savings dank of Cumberland, Maryland,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortn.
said Marcus A. Naugliton Vica Preai
d nt
and agant
'
' of th#
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Mar/land, and lily authorized to make this affidavit,
WITNcISS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and /aar afnmaatrtMrr.art.y
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public

leatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watere,
privilegea and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
ProolM. that if the said,m 4m 4 n 4 st war/\«*a
of thenr*^
P^.
naalffnR.
nC their
or assigns, the aforesaid sua of
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall beoone due
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—their—_
performed, then this mortgage ahall be void.

pay t0

the aaid

Fifty Ctoll^ra
and in
.part to be

•^5

Charles irf. Viney at ux
To
Filed and He corded July 3"
Ernest lilrln McCollough at ux

riortgaga
1951 at 9:50 A.M.

Hade this
2nd
day of_
In the year Nineteen Hundred and
fi fty-QM
Charles W. Viney andituby C. Viney, his wife
Allaganv
of
part_i*fi—of the first part, and

(jtaraPa 12.20)

July
by and between

-County, In the State of
Mat/iflfld
lilrnBat alvin McCQllTOgii! and ^ieUa ali ntwrh^Hnnnl\pugh,

Allega ny
.County, ia the State of
of.
part-lftfl_of the second part, WITNSSSXTHi

{terylan4

Wb*rtas, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the parties of tn«
second pert in the full nnd jU"t mini of Two Thousand Dollars (|2,000.00) which amount is this
day loaned by the parties of the second part to the parties of the first part, and which sum
is to be repaid at the rate of Thirty Oollars ($30.00) per month each and every month until
the said amount is paid in full, said payment to include the interest, with interest at the
rate of 6% interest to be adjusted every six months.

together with the interest thereon, the said r,h«rlBfl

Vin^r, and rtuhy

V1nHy. hH wife

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
Ernest rilvin McCollough, and Zelia Elizabeth HcCollough , his wife
heirs and assigns, the following property. to-wit.AU those lots or parcels of land known as
Lots No* 397 and 398 on Mary Street, as shown on theplat of the Humbird Land and improvanent
Coa^any as recorded in the office of'the Cleric of the Circuit Court for AUegaay County. Mu-yland, said property being located in Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland.
BEING the same properly that was conveyed to the said parties of the first part by the
Liberty Trust Company, Substituted Trustee in No. 3999 Equity, by deed ^t.dthe Uth day of
July, 19U, and recorded in Liber No. 191, folio 552 of tne Land .teconls of Allegany County,
Maryland.
niece or parcel of land conveyed to Charles W. Viney, and ttuby C.
Stair of fftargltmb.

.iu.
Jun. ms. ..1 >nich ..Id l..d i. r..o«.d In Ll«r »o. 201. f.U.
of Allegany County, dryland.

Mpgang QJounlc. tn tutt;

-...a6.» a.,.
on. of U. U.d ..oord.

Coatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watera,
privileges and appur^enanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Notary Publlo

Provided, that if the sail ^Dtfl W. YintY »nd
C. V;ney.
hoirs nexecutors,
administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the aald
1
n
Krna-it dvin
riliMn HrPnl 1' nuirh
■■■lizaDel.haforesaid
HCvOllQMKtt.
brna.u
"g^*s"'' „!!' la
sum hlg
e< Tun Thnunanfi 'frillan
33igna"the
with tha intlMBt th.r.on, a. and .ban th« same shall booom. du. and parabla, and In
ill .n. ..vaaan.. l..,.ln on
^
P". " perforsiel, then this
«hmll bt void*

517
51fi
■3/C

Milton A. Sively et, ux
To
Filed and uacorded July 61, 1951
The Citizen's National Bank of rfestemport, Md.
Jlud II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saidr'hariTT ^ v^-], anrt rtnhir C. VIn»y hi^ wifa
_may* hold and
...possess
. the
. aforesaid
i % property, upon paying
+ Q -v Q c?in
the meantime, all taxea. assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
_______________
P.hnrlaa U- Vtnav and Hub/ C. VineY. ^48
g
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgagedebtaforesaid oro'^®
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenantoroonditionofthiamort
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
Krnast alvin McCoIlougn and Zelia Elizabeth McCollough, his wife, their—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
C.laranfa 3huUar,—ittorney
hi, w or their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized
and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much ther®°fa3"^\I'o0iea^^;
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their
heir
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit:
By giving ^^a3t
ne s a r ub
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some ' P P® P ^^
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, andu the
proceeds
arising
s
inQ
from such sale to apply first to the payment of ali expenses incident to ■ °^
®^'
^ sa
or
akl B sa
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling
° " o " 1 l;®'
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—
Charles 4. Vinev and Ruby C. Vine/, his wife, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
=^=
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Charlas
Vinev
and
<tuby
C.
Vinev.
his wife
Ana the said.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
conpany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
—
-Dollars.
Two Thousand Dollara
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
their
-heirs or assigns, to the extent
fires, to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor
Charles
Vlney
.(Seal)
Attest
Clarence Shutoer
itubv C. Vinev
.(Seal)
G1 .< ran ca dhutter
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

StatP of Maryland,

Mortgaga
at 11:00 A.M.

July
Mortgage f Hade
Fifty One
in the year Nineteen Hundred andMilton A. Sively and Malva L. Sively, husband and wife

., by and between

.County, in the State of
Maryland
AUagany
of
part_i«»-—of the first part.
The Citizens National Bank n f WnaUirnnnft.. Maryland,
a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws
n
^
Ji
o
f-

of_
por-t

y

■rtstarnport. Allaganv
.County, in the State ofnf the second part, WITNESSETH:

ffar-yl nnrt

i
Wbceis, the said parties of the first part areindebted unto the aid party of the second
II part in the full and .lust sum of Twenty Three Hundred Dollars (42,300.00) fornoney lent, which
loan is evidenced by the Promissory Note of the said parties of the first pert, of even data
herewith, payable on demand to the order of the said party of the second part, with interest,
in the sum of ($2,300.00) at the Citizen^s National Bank of Westernport, Maryland, and HtUrftiwUi,
it was understood and agreed prior to the lending of said money that tnis purchase money mortgage
shall be executed to secure the said loan as part of the purcnaae price of the hereinafter
described lands.

rfam Thereton in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid,
and in order to'Te'oure the prompt payment ot the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof.
together with the interest thereon, the said
parUag <?f ttw firat part
do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, its successors

10^0/i^^ha'Tow'n'of'Luke, Allegany County, Maryland, known and
numbered on the plat of *e3t Piedmont or Luke as Lot Number 167, located on the «lest side of
Pratt Street, improved by House No. 413, in said town. The said lot being twenty five feet by
one hundred feet, and being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of tne first
part herein by deed from the West Virginia Pulp and Paper Conpany dated March 18, 1950, and whi«h
deed is to be recorded among the Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland, at the same time or
prior to the recording of thia Purchase Money Mortgage, and to which dead so recorded a reference
is hereby made for a more definite and particular description of the property hereby conveyed.

AllpgatiQ (Eountg. to mil:
3 l]PrcbQ CPrttfQ. That on this.

Zad

-day of

July

., before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Chades «(. Viney and Kuby C. Vlney, his wife
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
act and deed; and
andat the same time before me also personally appeared amaaV alYin 4gC9ll9mh aacl
^—
McCollough, his wife
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Gaorea H. Tederick
^Notarial ieal)
Notary Publlo

Taa»ih»r with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges tmd appurtanMoes"hereunto belonging or in anywise appertcinlng.
Provided, that if the said
first part,
tMlJ
a.mm partita,ttM
crnn . do
.heirs,3executors,
adminlstratora or assigns,
doAT and shall pay to the said
JrTasi^'. The" aforesaid sum of.Timnr y ihrne Hmulreri,
togeinor wixn tne intoioao
• "
- .r.!^tr-.r" t°—
the meantime do and shall perfonn all the covenants herein on
perfoiwd. then thin mortaase shall be void.

Milaneitiliraifit/tgihtititittf

_part to be

Jlad II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saidf^rtia. of the fim Mrt
-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—
—
parties of tne first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

Grosn et
To
Jertha Jewett
PUHCJUSe; MUN£T

Made thin 6th
Amy of_
in the year Nineteen Hundred and—__ Kifty -one—
Janes L. Grosh and Helen L. Grosh, his wife

%

All agany
of
part_i*a of the first part.

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of tna second part, its successors

by and between

.County, in the State of_

■ Maryl artrt

Whtrtas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said Bertha Jewett
in the full and just sum of three thousand (|3,OOU.OO) dollars .payable one (1) year after date,
which said sum of money with Interest thereon at the rate of four (4^) per centum per annum,
payable quarter-annually, the said parties of the first part agree to pay when and as the sane
may become due and payable.
This is a purchase noney oortgaga given to secure in part the payment of tne purchase
money for theproperty hereinafter described.
The lien of tnis mortgage shall be equal to, and coextensive with, the lien of a mortgage on the property hereinafter described given by the parties of tne first part to Wina D.
Lichtenstein and to be recorded at the time of this mortgage.

parties of tna first part

.further covenant to
insure forthwith, end pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—l&B
—assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgajed land to the amount of at least
—
Twant-y ihra« Hunirad &. UQ/lOQ
-"Dollars,
and to causa the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ aiCMSapra—MWB or assigns, to the extent
ita
xmtvw Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
Wllntss, the hand

July

.County, in the State of.
_Aiia£anx_
ofpart_jt_ .of the second part, WITNESSEIHt

hafaMuueBeomioranxartiylBTtertmateOB and assigns, or—Horace P■ nlhl r.worth—
————
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or ao muoU thereof as maybe necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_
parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed end paid by the mortgagora, thair
representatives, heirs or assigns.
JUi the said

Filed and hecorded July

and seal

rtam rhtrtfon in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid,
and in^orde^To secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof.
together with the interest thereon, the said
parties o—1_5
at^_E
_
do

of said mortgagor

Attegt

rwi— .1- La.ignitn

Milton A. lively

(Seal)

Malva U Sivflily

(Seal)

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, her

.-a
.h.
^
on the Westerly side of The Mational Highway between said nignway and ^ckhart Branch of the
.lAilrMd, Sffuthwatwly of ...ro., P.r*.
land, known anddesignated as Lot No. 2 on the plat ot tne Bruce and Lit«enburg Lots on said
Hienwav and carticularly described as follows, to-wit:
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Westerly side of ihe
*
end of the first line of Lot No. 1. of said Addition, and running tnence
3outh 32 degrees 50 minutes West 50 feet, thentforth 57 degrees 10 -Inu^s -est ^.27 feet to
the thin! line of the -hole tract conveyed by Haniy Wiagand .t al., to
^
Clarence Litzenburg. by deed dated September 30 1913, and "cord.d J^Liber
238
one of the Land rieconte of Allegany
County,Maryland,
and torunningand
thance
said thir
, 0j _jrtut
aq wiaat so f01.
of withsacond
Una oi1 said

(Seal)
(Seal)

&late of IflarHlaniJ.
Allrgattg (Eoimtg, to tuit:

with ^aid8second line reversed, South 57 degrees 10 minutes hast 93.63 feot to
3 Ijmbo rprtiffl. That on this

^

day of

Aui*

the

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty nna
, before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Milton A. lively and Malva L. lively, his wife,
their voluntary
and__Daxa
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgase to b#
act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared
Howafd C. Dlxon, fraaiiBOtr ,9f ttW C^ti
National flank of mtestarnport, Maryland,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the presi Jent of said uank
ttuL
my Sanl an^flotar^at V^eal the day and year aforesaid,
(Notarial 6«al)
Charlea J. i-aughlin
Motary Publio

(•

SIng the^^me'property
andvanH.len
Grosh hisandwife
_, conveyed
^
u-i to
- w-iJames
fa hvL.ri Grosh
aed oTa
data L.harawlth,
to by
oa ^y
racoraaa
Allegany'Count y^ Maryland . simultaneously with this mortgage.

taatthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges and appuVtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
,. . tv
,„t
Providtd,
that
party nf the

t>..

f th
mill
na--'"
- * f1rator- a.aigns. do and
■ shall pay to —
—
axeoutors,
administrators
the said

t'he^oresald sum ofThrne t.nnntiinfl lil.tMa>Wiaail«rs

performed, then thie mortaage ehall be void.

I N

620
S'Z

Mortgage

Daniel M. Klavuhn at ux
To
Filed and tiecorded July 7" 1951 at 2:30 P.M,
Henry W. Ford et ux
Jlnd II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the preaises, the said.
parties of tne first part
_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
parties of U* first, part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

Uiiyut lumiyayr, Made tM.
30th
of-jjiM
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
F.i fr, y«lInn
—
Daniel M. Klavuhn and Frances 0. Klavuhn,his wife,
0f__

Allegany
part_i*5—_of the first part, and

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party gf
part, her
vlttranRB I.ippal
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not 5 and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—_—
parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora, ttwir
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anb the

—
.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hnr heirs, pflrsnriHl rppresBntaMvhs nr
assigns, tho improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
——
riight thousand (43,000,00)
JJollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,
hftT
heirs or assigns, to the extent
_their Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthnr
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.

(Strips 13.35)

—
—

b:

County, in the State of—Mary] ami
Henry M. Fprd an.1 FranfHB Korfl, his wifa

All egany

Maiy land

County, in the State of.

ifia_of the second part, WITNESSEIH:

p^rtiaa of tha first part—

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s.
Jamas L. Grosh
Helen L. Grosh

Attest
Claranea Lipoel

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said

p.irt.l m of t, lift fir-tf. part.

-

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of the second part, their
thosetnose
lots or parcels
of ground
t/til
heirs and assigns, the following property,
to-wit. nil
\ sitV

A

uated in Election District No. 29 in Allegany County, State of Maryland, wiucnare known and
designated as Lots Nos. 31 aid 32 as shown on the plat of the "Lands of Lewis
First Addition. Winchester Hoad" which plat is

.(Seal)
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Westerly side of Winchester rtoad on the
&tatp of UJarglani,

»"id tjxt ix.

Allpgang QJountQ, to mit:
3 hrrpbg rprtifQ, That on this.

erly side of said alley. Soutn 1 degree ,
6th

-day of.

ilnl y

., before me, the subscriber
fi fty-anfl
in the year nineteen hundred and_
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Jamas L. Grosh and Helen L. Groan, his wife

;rr„
minute8

rnr
aast 50 feet to a point on t to bounJa

line® bet ween1 Lots Nos. 30 and^l. and thence .long the
»0,th 86 degree, »
u.1.

^ of Lot8
^1.. -f

"•■ "a "e°r<'*d
Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 233 'olio 539.

No8

- 30and 31*
"r,. per. »,

"" L""d,"c<'"s""

nn^ thay each anicnnwiai^pM the aforegoing mortgage to <ib^e^r r93P'jCt-';vaact and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared
dartaa JtwaLt.
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
H«m1 Crltaa
Notary Publio

T*n,th,r with the buildings and inprovenents thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water#,
privileges emd appur^nanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
PwIM, that if athe a°^^utora^ a^injatrators or

perfor!"**^. th«n thie morUtage shall be void.
I

tasifiustitatitiiitt

dl ^d'shall pay to the .aid

JRud It f* Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
parties of tha first part
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
parties of t-na fiat part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or _0' ^e
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
part.laa of f.na aacond pdlt. thair
—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
.)fllllB3 AlfrPil Avi ratt,
their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized33and
empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof na7
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published m ^um
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and thes proceeds
arising
inoluJing
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses inoident to such
^®'
®g .
or
akin
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling
°
8
*
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—=
representatives, heirs or assigns.
partiaa (i>£ tna firgt part
—
—
further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgag_e_._to keep_insured by some insurance
company or coinpanies acceptable to the mortgagee or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
—
Tlnllnra,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , t.hn ir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthgf
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.

James L. Grosh at ux
To
Filed and Recorded July 7" IV51 at 9:50 A..-u
Nina D. Lichtenstein
PUtiCHASE MONiSY
July
QtytB'wortgag*,
6th
_day of_
Fifty-one
in the year Nineteen Hundred and_
James L. Grosh and Helen L. Grosh, his wife
Allegany
-County, in the State ofofpart_iflfl__of the first part, and Wlna t3. Lictit.nnflT.flin
of
part—X-

Allaganv
.County, in the State of_of the second part, WITNESSITHi

Mortgage

., by and between
Maryland

.Ifaryland

Wbtrtas, the said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said Ninat.
Ijichtenstein in the full and just sum of five thousand (|5,000.0u) dollars, together with ^
interest thereon at the rate of four (4%) per centum per annum, saia interest, to b, c^pu.-quarter-annually and payable aonthly. The aforesaid jrincipal sum, with interest thereon as
above provided, shaU be paid at the rate of not less tnan fifty (#50) dollars per month, from
which montnly payments the interest is to be first deducted and the balance thereol
is to be
applied on the principal sum of this mortgage until said principal sum is full/ paxd,: ,a" . °
the payments of which said sum or sums of money, with interest thereon as above provided,
said parties of the first part agree to pay when and as the same may be due and payable.
This is a purchase money mortgage given to secure in part the payment of the purchase money
for the property hereinafter described.
The lien of this mortgage shall be equal to, and coextensive witn, the lien of a mortgage
on the property hereinafter described given by the parties of the first part to Bertha Jewett
and to be recorded at the time of this mortgage.

JUi the said

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, her

Witntss, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor a.
Attest

Dante 1 M. Klavuhn
Frances 0. Klavuhn

James Alfred Avirett
James Alfred Avirett

(seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

£tat* of lHarglan6.
AllfgattQ CCounlB. to mit:
3 IfrrpbH rprtifg. That on this

20th

day of

sLunfi

—

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: nil that lot or parcel of ground, situated
on the Westerly side of The National Highway between said highway and nckhart Branch of the
Cumberland and Pennsylvania .tailroad Southwesterly of Narrows
HSy^'
known and designated as Lot No. 2 on the plat of the Bruce and Litzenburg Lots on said Highway,
and narticularlv described <is follows,
WINNING for the same at a point on the Westerly side of The «aaonal "*6^. « tne
end of the first line of Lot No. 1, of said Addition, and running thence
3outh 32 degrees 50 minutes West 50 feet, then North 57 degrees 10 ^es Jst ^feetj*
^ar^^Li^n^^Syci^^refsSp0;^?
"-"o lU folio 238.
one of the Land Hecor* of
^dTrhele^^tire^'f .id
^versed,i^rth^^wdsg^eSi^cond line revereed, south 57 degrees 10 minutes iast 93.63 feet
t0 the

B£iNGeth9 saraenproperty conveyed to

0

in the year nineteen hundred and
f 1 ftjf-OHfl
—, before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Daniel M. Klavuhn and Frances U. Klavuhn, his wife
and
izr
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their
at the same time before me also personally appeared—Hanry d. ford

in a

.ames L.Grosh and^len

0

among the Land^itecord8 of Kl^County. dryland, simultaneously with this mortgage.

act and deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

nf r.ha first, nart.

together with the interest thereon, the said_

Hughfla

—
Notary Publio

tether With the building* and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, watert,
privileges and appur^enanoes thereunto belonging or in anywi.e appertaining.
narties of the first part, tneir
Pwldtd. that ^ii^ 3®^outrorai administrators or a.sign8. do and shall pay to the said
party nf t.ha qarnn 1 nart. hnr haira
h

perferaed, then thi. oortaane shall be void.
iftSUtHttttllttnttttifltilillfSffilititlt

""°"—"

Glenville Keith Kader et ux
To
Filed and iiecorded July 10" 1951 at 12:55 P.M.
Catherine Cifala
THIS IS A PUttCHAJji i-iONtir MUrti'GrtGii

JRnd It 1$ Jlgrttd that until default be made In the premises, the said
parties of the first part
m»y hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxe3R
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
parties of the first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the second part, her
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
Claranca LippaJ
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any lime thereafter, to soil the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof ar nay be neoessapr •
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a conunission of eight per cent* to the party selling or making said sale,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—3, their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anb the said

(UlltB
, Made thi. 22nd
day of
'luna
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-one
Glenville Keith rtader and Charlotte B. itader, nis wife
ATiairanv
0f
part_ififl_—of the first part, and
4
eft

of

part.*

_County, in the State of
CattiBfina Cifala
—

qiegany
County, in the State of
of the second part, WITNESSETH:

mortgage

by and between
Anryland

— J1*1"1

Wh*rtas, th9 parties of the first part are well and truly indebaal unto the party of
the second part in the full and just sum of Richt Hundred Dollars ($300.00) as evidence by
their promissory note of even date herewith to ba repaid one year after date together wit
interest at the rate of 3/i per annum.

EgrUes of tne first part

further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
hnr ha ins, por.snnal—rpiprBBHnt.nti vas or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
liight thousand (^8.000.00)
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , her
heirs or assigns, to the extent
21
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt*
Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 3«
Attest

Jaiaas L. Grosh
Helen L. Grosh

Cljranca Lipoel

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

$tatr nf fBarylattb.
AUpgattQ CCnunlQ. la tnit:
3 IfprfbQ rprttfQ, That on this

day of

♦ v,o oof ^
together with the interest thereon, the said
Hader, his wife
do

lilonv-ma Kait,n ..a.lar ami f, ITH fl fll.l.fl O.
uienv 11 in

give, grant, bargain and sell, oonvey, release and confirm unto the said

heirs and assigns, the followiS^t/.^uV^^U that lot piece or parcel of ground
situated, lying and being in Election District No. 29 in Allegany County. Maryland which is
J J J
» 1
Tnt No 7S on the Plat of what is Known as "Qressmans Addition,
.nd -d. tor H=nry ».
W 0^1 «. Lo.
sLfyoJ, which a.i J Plat 1. r.oord.d 1» Pl« Book ,1.
"
Alleeany County, Maryland, said lot being particularly described a s follows.
L.. »o. 75:
;;d
Sli* S'df.UntVJh 87 d.g.., ^
Street from ^'Intersection
with the eaateriy^iae d7<kgre|8 We3t 75 feet. t0 the dividing
ning thence wit ^ 31!.
j 75 in said Addition; thence with the whole of said divid75
Xine between whole Lots Nos. 75 and /t> in
No. 60 in said Addition;
Northerly line of Lot

sLuii

in the year nineteen hundred and
ft.y-Qna
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
James L. Grosh and Helen L. Grosh, his wife,
their
tney eacn nnirnnwithe aforegoing mortgage to
be respective act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared

Mina D, Li(;t>tqn3tein

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
Hazel Crites
Notary Publio

loatlher with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges Md appur^enMoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
o,. . t. .t if
r.i«pv<n.
Kaith rtader
and C harl
fl. rtfldtr.
wUa.
if ^the
the 3
an1fl
Provldtd,
^
adminiatratora
or assigns,
do and shall
pay to tUa
the said
<|outor3>

r.at.hwrina cifala. tor
V i
» 1.assiens. the aforesaid sum of
perf?ra«4t then thi" nortMM shall be void.
fflHhf.rttflttltiltgtltfflflf

Dollara

Jlud II It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said
Glenville Keith Hader and Charlotte d. itaier, his wifa
jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments ^d publio liens levied on said
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sai^ilonYino hflUh h^r
Chnrlot.t^ H. toior.
big wlfH
———
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

ofpart_taa

.County, in the State of
onrt Dfrottlflg Mn

Alleeanv
of the first part.

_, by and between

MarY-Land
hi 8 Wl ft.
ryXSfld

the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the parties of th.
second part in the full sum of Fourteen Hundwd wd Fifty Doll.« (#145p^ )
^
day advanced by tna parties of tin# aecuna part «o

Sfe^RsegaasesSSgSS
and to grant and convey the same to the in
purohaser or
° ° to-wit; By giving at least twenty
or assigns: which sale shall be made ™®n"
f
some n'ewspaper published in Cumber-

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the Mii-

in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifty-one
Joseph Andrew Blacklin and Verba Marie Blacklin, his wife

.County, in the State of—
AUagany
of.
part_iAa_of the second part, WITNESSETH:

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
Catherine Cifala--her
—

Nortgag.

Joseph Andrew Blacklln at ux
u
To
Filed and rtecorded July 11" 19 51 ®t 10:40 A.M.
Handel J. Kowley et ux
July
_day of.
Made this_ 9th

-

•

or Fourte.n Hu»dr.<l .nd FIR, Dollar. (♦UW-W i.
U. ^ th. first part to th. p.«l., ol tn. ...o- p.rt h.r,to

of

^

i!t« i"«r«" .t .», tl. ^t.r th. expiration of .1. -onth. fro. th. dat. h.r.of.

S....
t hAir
T'ftnrG'sentativos.
heirs or assigns,
rB
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
*' v '
P
Glanville
KwitU
HaJer and CharlotUa B. Hader. his wife
^ttu tlio saia.
«
further covenant . to♦
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
har
assigns, the improvements
on
the
hereby
mortgaged
land
to
the amount of at least
, .
JJollars.
and to cause the^ policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _i*r
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
Wllntss, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor

Glenville K. Hader

(Seal)

Mrs. Charlotte 3. itader

(Seal)
(Seal)

Attest
BVaHarirk a. Puderbaugh

(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said,

p irt 1 nn nf r nH firm p^rt

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of the second part, their
t^.witt All those pieces or parcels of ground situat
heirs and assigns, the followi"f ^°^ ^
city of Cumoerland, Alle gany County, Maryland,
ed. lying and being on Johns.nneight.
Kevisad Flit of Johnson Heights Addiknown as Lots Numbers 5 and 6 o
among tte Land rtecords of itllagany
tion, dated April , 1936,and recorded on May ^.^936,J.-ong^the
County, Maryland, and particularly
Joutharly s ide of Kent Avenue where the
nlon_
BEGINNING for the same
t^ L^e and running thence with the
line dividing Lots Numbers an^ 5
d
g l0 minutes «est 70 feet to the line dividing
Southerly si le cf Kent Avenue .South 88 ^
thence at right angles to Kent Avenue and
Lots Numbers 6 and 7 of Block 31 o 3aN b
^
7 0f Block 31, Jouth 1 degree 50 minutes
do

&tatr of iSarglanb.
AlUgans (Crnrntg. to mit:
3 tfprrbc rprtifg. That on this—

» .laut.. -.=t 1« ft to th, plat, of h.8l.ning. (All courses refer to true
^.)
Joseph Andrew Blacklin a»d Verba Marie
BOINGth,P^P.«/...»^t.h.„.it«,ii.t„d,dto
Blacklin, his wife, by Handel J*
county i-laryland, simultaneously with th. r«be recorded among the Land
°
JTsecure a 'portion of thepurchase price paid by t h#
cording of this mortgage which is given c.o secu^
k
mortgagor parties hereto for said property.
Nor

day of

liiuu

—

in the year nineteen hundred and
fl fty-QM
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Glenville Keith itader and Charlotte U. riader, his wife
thav
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—ttwl r
at the same time before me also personally appeared Catherine

act and deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth#
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial deal)
i. ttulla^Y.
Notary Publio

Zttuhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, wat.r.,
privii^ges fmd appuVt^nances Ui.reunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
.. narties of the f irst pa rt ■ the ir
MM. that lt_th. •^ril^VS^ptr.t.r.' r ...1^.. •>.
.ha" Par " ">•
parties of th. second__gart, tneir hairs,—
.
Hundred and Fifty Do.liars
executor s , administrator s or^assigns^ d^h^The ' Mie" sha 11 bec ome" "ue^ an^payabflf, a^*
h
part t0 be
-ia on—^
p»«rforiii«.rt then this mortuage .hall b. void.

529

"tgag*
Filed and itocorded July IZ" 1951 at 2:10 P.*4.
Cumberland divings Bank
Wnd It I* Jiarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
oartiea of the first parL. their hairs and asaigna,
jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, "Pon P®yi^f ^n
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
parties of the first part
hereby oovenaut to pay when legally demandable.

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
part.iaa of t.ha ae^nndpart. thdir
"
Lu
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
"^®herebv^authorlzed and empowered, at

days1 notice of the time, place, manner

been

,v.nn miotion for cash and the proceeds arising

zal

®i|ta Hortgage, Made this
mn- _day of iliHin the year Nineteen Hundred and
Llfty -00 9
Qlenn ii.Kimbarlin and Gertrude L. Kioberlin, his wile
of.
P
orat f
Cumberland,
nt
part_y

AT 1 agunv

(Stamps

by and between

.County, in the State of—Mury
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumuerland. dryland, a corpof th^SUt. of Maryland, with its principal place of business in
Allwg.m/'.ountv.

StMttsjtr Airyland

of the second part, WITNESSETH:

a»A<.rM5 the said Glenn &. Kimberlin and Gertrude U Kimoerlin, his wife, stand Ind.kt.d unto
Ou.e.rl.nd
SI
r/r
Xwenty-aight and no/100
payments being due one month from the date of ^na
"C".; -J" ^
made.
ANU WHiitiiiAS

or a39lgn3. and

s-rs,
presents and each and every month thereafter
p
urad ther30n) ig paid in full, to
•"

thismortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2

In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
representatives, heirs or assigns.
.Anb...
...
nartias
of
the
first
part
—
the said
farther covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to Keep insured by some insuranoa
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor. r.nft1 rhHIra or
"signs tl-e improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Dollars
^ .. e.S^hrp.U.fJ
T«L .. b. ..
or endorsed. .. 1» .... .f
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , ..tiiflir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
thBir lien or claim hereuader, and to place such policy or policies f orth^ith in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee s mayef f ect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
Wltntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors.
Phyllis Feaga

.Inaaoh Anrlraw Blacklin

(Seal)

Verba Marie aiacklin

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

&tatr of flJarglanb.
AlUgattQ CCountQ. to tuit:
3 IjprpbQ WrtifQ, That on this

9th

day of

iuljC-

new tbtrtfor*, in consideration
in order to secure the ^ ^
^
together with the interest thereon, the said

a„d

^debte^dne^ a't the maturity thereof,
■
m la T Ki.narlin
wife

.
.
^ „A"i*i convev release and confirin unto the said
CumberI
Savings
Bank'of Cumber land, Kar/land., its successors or _
V^UIUUtSA x 9UiVA
,
.4tt All that certain piece or parcel of ground
y
XmUxxaaXassigns, the following proper ' "
f Cumberland, Allegany County,
situated on the Easterly side of f °ndrfr« a
ground conv^ed in a deed from
P
Maryland, the same being a part of ^=^ ^d Ur3Ula ^Martin, his wife, said deed being dated
Anna Ketterman, et a 1. to Louis n. Mart
^
one of, th9 Land He cords of
the 2/»th day of June, 19U1,an and recorded ind Liber No.
5
foiiows: BtCINiUNG for the same
411 egany County, Maryland ^
Av0ndaie Avenue distant North 1 degree 50 minutes West 50
at a stake on the easterly side of Ayondale
.vondaia Avenue with trie Northerly side of a
feet fromthe
^irst alley ^outh of Williams Street, and continuing
twenty foot alley, said all6y ®off^ vo jale Avenue North one degree 50 minutes nfest 50 feet to
thence with said basterly side
A 9„,,t.iin feat to a stake, thence oouth one degree
a stake thence Worth 88 degrees 28 mlnutM
East liu leet w «
^ ^ i.iorti9
Cosgrove
n
lo'minutea
iast 50
feet to
the eastern Jend^o^fthe^Northerly^line^oi
the beginn
beginning.
SO
minutes ciast
50 feet
the
minuLes i^est 110 feet to the
r
d£, A
N to
I
ly
.ot,
thence with said ° ^^ ^ ®iven on plat of Joinson Heights Addition to Cumoerland,
I
Bearings being true meriolan, as gxvou un
Maryland. All measurements a"vh^"n^3C0nv9yed to Glenn ii. Kimberlin and Gertrude L. Kimba
It being the same property wnic n was c
'
.
hi
wif9 byctead dated the 15tn day of
lin, his "ire. by Loul® d,i|Jaubera221 folio 76, one of the Land necords of Allegany County.
June, 1948, and recorded in Liber ^i 101
1
Maryl and.
do

8iVe,

in the year nineteen hundred and
nCly-M
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Joseph Andrew Blacklin ani Verba warie Blacklin, his wife
t,"9y
Anicnowiedaed the aforegoing mortgage1 'fti1 WJLiFdcL1 va
act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared
^Wl9Y glW 0f
—
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
/p
^
.
—*
PhylllH
(Notarial Jeal)
^
j> * ■) ^
1,—\
Phyni« Fiinaa
Fnaga
Publio
CLuyy^UxjPauJ,
7
Notary Pub
/
o^j

^ 13 ou^

A/™** tfU to.

rfjjj'A
7*.

tataiiiitiiituiSi*

Prevldtd, that ^,\hre

Idllnis^rs yr afpl^^ d^an^shall pay to th.-^Td

sum of-Elm-^uuaani Bni1
T~ ' Htheh aforeeaid
thB gan.B -h-n become due and payabl».*flwr'in
'r.r.1.—«• '•
oerformed. then this mortgage shall be void.

taaoa*xttx**maKU3miK«lKill*

assigns,
or aa

Ill

rfoodnen of the World Building Corporation of OumborlanJ, "i'laryland.
To
Filed and Hacorded July 13" 1951 at 1:10 P.M.
,
w . j u - *
The Kirst National Bank oftumberland, mryland.
Jlad a is Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises, the saidm«nn
Kinm-rlin and Gertrude L. Kimparlin, nla wite
jpMy
—- —
•property,
•
_ _"Pon
, , , .
may XiUXU
hold CUtU
and possess the aforesaid
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes.
mor g
t age^debt^and^tereat^Uierejan^the said-———. la wlfe
hereby covenant

to pay when legally demandable.

(dtaapslll.SSI

Uti
day of
Jiil*SlltB Hortgage. Made this
by aad 1 8t, n
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifty-UM
—
—
' **
Woodmen of the World Building Corporation of Cuaberland, Maryland, a corporation duly existing
under the laws of the State of Maryland,
a11 apany
_County, in the State of—Marjrl and
of
part__I—_of the first part, and
KirS, Wation^ ^nkof Curnber^m, M.ryl,n4, # WPg
corporat ion duly Incorporated undar tha laws of th# United States,
tna pny

of

part y

___County. in the State of—Mh ryl nnti

of the second partt WITNESSETHs

mhmn the part/ of th. first part l.liid.bt.d unto tl>« p«rt/ of th. ..cond pan In
th, full .«* 7*
of ,« T„ou»»d 3..,h »u^»d ^- ,10 ,^.-

was

Three Per Centum (3/4) Per Annum, the party of the 1 irst part agrees to »«f /
said interest to be computed and paid quarterly.
t

s^ond^?t^trp^^tirfi:ll0L:aS^5tng0rd;r\\i^h;oPrtgayge. Whether the sa^e shall have

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the saidGlenn a
and Gertruie L. Kimoerlin, his wife. th4ryRir!, or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-^-tflfiiC
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Sni the

Glenn r,.ftimberlin and Gertrude L. Kimberlin, nis wife
^
further covenant

to

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage. to^insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
1tn nurnBaaors or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Five Thousand and no/100
—
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeitg .u^Qrs ***« or assigns, to the extent
nr
thBlr lien or claim hereuider. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgaje debt.
Witness, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor a.
m Q nn

Attest
lithe 1 ricCarty

MmharHn

(Seal)

Gertrude L. Kimberlin
fauJ,, fkAu. vy
/?S3

(Seal)
(Seai)

/ir?
~

J

'

'

^
talf nf iHarglano. /
tJX {I'tfJ
pnann (Eounto. to mil:

^ ^
3 l^prebQ rrrtifg. That on this-

"7 ^
'

^

„a
together with the interest thereon, the said piirT.y nf thR flm part
do es

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, its successors
iwbcaand assigns, the foUowing pr0P"tK,^'WisVtuated ^"ne^orU^side of Union Street bet wet

^^^tn^d^^aaTt^ST^io iilroa'd Company tracks and ^re pa.icularly described
as follows, to-wit:
beeinnine point of tna lot on the North side of said
BEGINNING for the same at the begin^i |>Pmller by Haiiaon wilii9on ani wife, by deed
Union Streat which was conveyed un
racorded among tte Land uecords of Allegany County,
dated the 13th day of September, 1892, a
iLh Dart 0f tne first line thereof South
Maryland, in Liber 73, 'olio 20 and running ^nc* ^ par^iel with the fourth line thereof and
76 degrees West W feet, whence across
said lot and pa^ai^^
^ ^ ^
t0
with George Street, oouth 13 2/3 2?gd Kree3 ^gt ±0 feet to the end of the third line of said
—

J - '■/%i ty ^ A /
-.4
^

123

''uc* °f

""'"t'SSIBO «.p.orty .th
--^:ror2L»irCirc:^.B,6;rd-»
S. Fox , George nf^ick .ndGeorge C. Pa
•
^ aiIU tne ^ncl ^cords of Allegany
of the World by deed dated May lu. i^o. County, dryland, in Liber No. 220, Folio J/U.

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Glenn S. Kimberlin and Gertrud# E. KimDerlin, his wife
aarh
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their
act and deed; and
,,
11 nun) M«reua
Presiient and an
CU A.Nauflhton. Vice
1
at the same time before me also personally appeared
) ?i *' i
•—
—
aeent of the Cunfcerland Savings Bank of Cumberland, itoryland,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true.
oath in
iTjTTr
+ v. A a affi Havi f..
•nd duly auTtoriUd'to^^hia
iai Seal the day and
Mrnart.v
(Notarial beal) yaar Sfor«said.
Notary
Publl#

,

t.

...

th. huiiding8

and improveaents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,

.. nartv of the first part, Its successors
Prooldtd, that if the
^ MaH<gna. do and shall pay to the eaid
SUC^asorg
puny
assigns,
aforesaid sum otUn rhmi^a ^Y«\»uP^^o8^
»x«««a»Kxx3yMartrt«t*MXMt
^ ^the
wh8n th9 same shall become due and payable\»AM tW
together •lth.th*
all the covenants herein on
lu—t*Tt to be
the meantime do and shall perro™ »
performed, then this mortgage shall be

ftHH
5:u
javidiilias Wilson, Jr., et ux
To
filed and ti«cordad July 13" 1^1
David alias Wilson, Sr., et ux
Bud II IfJIgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the saidp-rty of the first part
__aay
— — 1 J property,
• - «r -oil
- upon
-WfVl inn
, TARTAR.
.
_may xxuxu
hold cmaw*
and possess the
paying
in
• _ » aforesaid
the meantime, all taxea, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
party of the firat part—
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage

»

f

°"1a"i0di:

^/Lrt!

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of tha second part, it8
assigns, or
ilamft.s—A1 t rnd—Avi
it.
^ authorized and empowered,^
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as My
bo noeessa^.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,
• ^e!"t0r1 *1" , t,enty
or assigns • which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at 1 ^ „ hB
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some new3PaP®r Pub:Lis^i"° n^iaine
land Maryland which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the Proceeds arising
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
nart.v nf tha first, part, its aucceaaora
iiotoxor assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
.representatives,
or assigns.
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—
Ana the said

Mortgage
2:15 P.M.

(Stamps $$.50)

f$lOrt9&0£» Made this
13t h
dW of
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fl fty.nna
David lilias Wilson, Jr., and tielen Kosalie Wilson, his wife,
ofpart

AUagany
Uiof the first part, and

.County, in the State of—
Dfivirt hllNf.

Hr

., by and between

i-Wylanrt

nh.I Ma.

i

^1

hi. wife

.Maryland

.County» in tho Stato ofAllegany
of.
part—of the second part, WITNESSETHx
Wbtrtas. The said David alias Wilson, Jr., and
indebted unto the said parties of the second part in the Just ana iuii
j.U-. -.o r^
computed monthly on the unpaid balance, in payments of at lo
r.
interest; the first monthly payment being du® °"e "°^?a
8ther

nouslnd"'1
„nr,,im
P»

1

oreg^nts and
interest thereon,

presents are executed.

phrf.y nf laa fl mt. pnrt

.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or —
—
- assigns. the improvenents on the hereby nortgased land to the amount of at least.
.Dollars.
Ten ThousandSeven Hundred Oollars (I 10.700.00)
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ ftnrrinaaora, MtM or assigns, to the extent
tnryyj Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthof__it8
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgaje debt.
Wllntss, tho hand and seal
BI ■"'* '■

lCor

Moaatt" •ieal)
Mine.en l H. dorfaan
jocretary
ia ere vary

f0

*'Pr.al J.nt

11

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

now Zhtrtton. in corl31 d^ma\ pa^nent of the said indebtedness at tho maturity thereof,
and in order to secure the prompt parent of
^ , ,Ud3 wllsnn Ir
^.-ViUa
together with the interest thereon, the said
Wilson, his wife
give grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
David Elias Wilson, Sr. and May
^ It piece or parcel of ground, situate,
1 ying6^aruMiei^^ection^'jistri0!° No. 21 in Allegany County, and .tate of dryland and more
particularly described as follows, to *t:
reversed and corrected to true meridian
BEGINNING at the end of 633.5 faet on the 3
,
Adaline M, Mauk, his wife to Wesley
of th. tract of Und «o...,.d «
o, t»
roll,
C. Light by deed dated July 11, 192 5 nd
^
23rd line being marked by a corner post
...... -tr..t.. t-

&tatp nf Harglani,
AllpgattQ (Eountc. to mit:
3 l)prfbQ fprtifQ. That on this,

13"

_day ofFlfty-Uno

July

before me, tho aubscribor
in the year nineteen hundred and
a Notary Publio of tho State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
tlroy i>. Fox , President of uit woodmen of the World Building Corporation of Cumberland,
Maryland,
.act and deed; and
.acknowlodged tho aforegoing mortgage to bo it g
and_
at tho same time before mo also personally appeared
Harry ti. Lantlin r.rtahinr of iha
National Bank of Cumberland .Maryland,
^
^
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that tho consideration in s&id
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is duly authorized to make
this a
wlVJ/fi's^'iy hand and Notarial Seal tho day and year aforesaid.
Flovd C. Boor
(Notarial oeal)
Notary Publio

the 13th day of December, 1947, and recoraea x
Allegany County, l^iuryland.

Pnoldtd.Jtot

.'executorsadministrators oraaBlgna! dTand's^ll pay"to^^d

jn-al
WiUoa. Sr^mi May Y.
Tm^and i)nU ara
—executor s , administrator • «
f3 ^ when the game shall beoomoduo and Pa*ab^;
^
together with the ^""1 Urfo^ aU tho oov.nants horoin on
toeir
part to
the meantime do and shall porrorn o
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia.

\

5:<4
SJSy

John F. Leedy et ux
Filed and ttecorded July 13'' 1V51 ^
To
Patrick d. nean
Jlud II It Jtgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
Oavld £lia» »<ilaon. Jr. ani Helen ttoalie nilson, hia wife
■nayJ hold
paying
...and_ possess
.
- the» aforesaid
1 Jt property,
« .. **11upon
«rVl4 /»Vl
t AYOOin
the aeantiiae, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
David E-lias <lilaon. Jr. and ri^len nos^lie milson. his wif?
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant ^ «'>tndn1"®b°Ue du^ Snd
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said.
javid alias Wilson, dr., and way
unison hia wiia, their
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
'• •jrooka
his. her or their duly constituted attorney
or
agent,
are hereby authorized and
any time thereafter, to sell the properly horeby mortgaged or so much thereof as MT be nmsesaary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her ertMir heirs
or assigns: which sale ahall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published
in Cumber
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the Proceed® Yn a«ll
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident
to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 361 ^^a
ghall have
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
javid alias rfilson. Jr.. and Helen ttosalie Wilson, his wife. t,h%Vir3 or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, thair
representatives, heirs or assigns.
■■nias jiiison. Jr. ani^eia n'M?aaU9 tiiiam, \\U wifg
.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—t.hfl IT naira or
assigns, the improveaents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of et least
Fiva Thouaand and no/10Q
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee a „ t.ha ir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
t-hair
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthof
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
Witniss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors
.(Seal)
Javid a. <1113onr Jr.
Attest

Mortgage
P.'4.

_day of—iluly
f« Made th4«
IQth
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
t'l ft.y-ana
John F. Laady an 1 »4ae Elizabeth Leedy, his wife,
ofpart. ies
\i

ofpart.

County, in the State ofAll agany
p
j>.l>
b., Knan
glr
.of the first part. and.
Alldgany

.County, in the State of-

by and between
Maryland

-Maryl and

.of the second part, WITNESSETH:

II
•<
Hi

r

Whereas
the said parties of the firat part stand indebtad unto the party of the
sacond part S the full and Just su. of Forty-five Hundred
the said parties of the first part do nereoy agr«« to rapay in c^.-eeu-iv. oonwiij
of not less than One Hundred (1100,00) Dollars per month, said Inatallaants to be J"e and^
payable on or before the 15th day of each and every month beginning July 15, i^'
® "
with interest thereon at the rate of one (1*) per cent per annum, due and payablemonthly
accounting from the date hereof.

Aai the -in

nelen Hosalle Wilaon

lithel HcCarty

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said
do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirm unto the said
party of the second part, hia
4
to-wit; All tnoee places or parcels of land lying on

the Soi" Sy^^
foHows:^ ; Beginnin6 ^

1

^he

a point at t

Cumberland, Maryland, which are described a,
^tersactio^of^
^u'strelt.

with the easterly side 01 L?5^nrlatabliahed in ttiverslde
Park by7 t he United dtates Geological
jis referred to the true meridian established in "lve"
narallel to Lee atreet
Survey, South 32 degrees 50 "^nutes bast i»6
wll(hsaid division fence and
South ^ degrees 30 minutes West 87 feet t
46 feet and 6 Inches to the easterly
rainuLag
Htdfo^Lee Street^and"thence with the easterly side of Lee Street «orth 7 degrees 30 minutes

State of UJarglaniJ,
AUegmtQ CCnuntc. to mil:
3 IjmbB rertifc. That on this.

1 jth

.day of-

■luly

before me, the subscriber
firty-onc
in the year nineteen hundred and.
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
David lilias Wilson, Jr.and Helen ttosalie Wilson, hia wife
t hel,r
«n^
each
aclcnowledgad the aforegoing mortgage to be
'
act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared Uavli aXlaa iililaon Jri, aaj
^his^wife'

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jeal)
at he i i-icCarty
Notary Publle

said Street 46 feet S inches from the Intersection oC^re
> ^3
tru.
the easterly side of i-ee Street nuand running
^
beginning point of the lot conveyed to
meridian South 82 degrees 50 ml t9a
^
Hovemtec 14, 1907, and recorded in Liber
George P. Geatz by John rf. Kuhn, et
, y
—raiiai to Lee Street South 7 degrees 30 minNo. 102, iblio 324 of said LanJ
North 82 degrees 50 minutes Meat 25 f-et,
utes West 87 feet, thence parallel to
^ faet t0 thePlace of beginning,
thence parallel to Lee Street Nort 7
g
. - tt_ firgt, part by the
4 .
BciiNG the same property that was
anoint ended to be recorded among the said
party of thesecond part by d9^h0^re refo"ding of this ir"gage.
Land rtscoris simultaneously with the rec
g

parties of the first part,—their_
Provided, that if the said,
Ira. exewt«sj administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
——,
.it...
>
Party of the sacontf part, his

nerformod. then this mortgage shall be void.

JRud It 13 Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_
partlaa nf t.ha flrat. Dart
—
may
hold and Possess the -/oresaid property.
^
the meantime, all tax.,, assessments ^ public itens levied on said property, all -hioh taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
partlaa of t.ha firat part
—
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of th8t mO^tgZnA8^aondU0lon1odf■ tMs^ort!
gage^then^he entire^^Vgage^debtintended to^^hereby s'ecured shall at once become due and

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or

by and between

Ma ryland
Alleganv
County, in the State ofof.of
National Bank of Cuatwlflml. a naT.lnnal tenkiag
part_I
W 0
w the —first
—- — - part,
M
» nni
corporation with its principal place of business in Cumberland,
part—

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the aacond part, hia
——

Mortgage

Nick A. Cantone
To
Filed and Hacordad July 16" 1951 at 12:30 P.M.
The Second National Bank of Cumberland
Made this l^th
day of
JJilOC—
in the year Nineteen Hundred i
Nick A. Cantone (single)

_County# in the State of—Maryl a nri
Allecany
of the socond part, WITNESSETHs

Whtrtas the party of the first part is indebted unto the party of the second part in
the full and Just sum of Eighty-four Hundred Dollars
($3,400.00)
to J be repaid
*
. v. * .
4
n
o with
a o i H interest
1 nHA Wt".ftdfTl at
AS8

Harold a. Ma-'eht-.m

any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so ^
and to grant and convey the same to the pvircbasor or pure in^
^ By'giving at least twenty

rsri:;;

Emmmmrnmrniis
secondly^to'the^payment^of all^oneys owing und^ this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors
representatives, heirs or assigns.
parties of tne first part
Ani the said.further covenant to
I^^Torth^ith. and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.
_Dollars,
Fortv-five hundred (S^W.QOJ
and to causV UiVpollcy'or' p'oTleIe3^i3suod~therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .
heirs or assigns, to the extent
__
thfilr lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies f orthfith in possession of the'mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
WUtltss, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor

Attest
Varnice L. ilopwood

■ Inrm F. Lafldv
Mae liilizabath Leedy

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
_(Seal)
.(Seal)

fee the entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less than tne aaount of one installaant.
One Hundred Dollars (#100.00) whichever is less.

together with the interest thereon, the said Mirk A

-

-

does

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors
te^cand assigns, the following property, to-wit. ^
^ ^rJo^uT.'s^own
Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland known as Lots No.. 19 a.
in'plat Book Liber
SS air8folio SS3''among0th^Land tecords of Allegany Count/, Maryland, which said property hereby
conveyed is mo^ particularly dascribed
as foUows tojit:
^ 3heridan puce at tne end
B.GiN.UNG for the same at a Poi^tna Southeasterly side of aherid.n
of the first line of Lot No. 18 of said 7Block ana60 running
said
of Lot No< 21 of
Place, South i.8 degrees 35 minutes
°
plac^ ana wittl ttie fourth line of Lot No.
rr^tr-

&tate of fflarylanii.
Allrganu dnunlQ, la twit:
3 Ijprrby rprtifQ. That on this.

Grfntonfl

105

10th

.day of-

July

., before me, the subscriber
fifty-ona
in the year nineteen hundred anda Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
John F. Leedy and «ae Elizabeth Leedy, his wife,
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
and- thay
at the same time before me also personally appeared '"atriCit

thejr
Kaaa

aot ana

"S
u" LVrl o" «l,.Voou„W,
presents.

simultaneously -t»

wording of

deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Vflrnira I,. Hnpannd
(Notarial Jeal)
Notary Publlo

toafther with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water.,
privilegel and appuVtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
ProvIM, that if the sai^
J\rk administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
"xecutors.
wnnd Mal i nnnl Pnnlf nV r.imh.r 1 ".n^ , Un
^
Hmirtrflil
performed, then this mortgage .hall be void.

SB*
ftfH
Mortgage

Henry Edward Bradley et ux
To
Filed and tiecorded July 17" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
The Citizen's National Bank of Westernport, Md,
JRud II Is Jlgrttd that until default bo cade in the prealsea. the said.
A. i^nLona
pay hold
and possess
Cay
noxu cuau
«.*.w
—- l J property,
•-oil
- upon
-W n inn
. paying
. T.. AX6 S.
_in
- the
• _ « aforesaid
the meantime, all taxes, aasessments^nd publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
.
—
Nick A. Cantone
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the^ BortBa«* d""OQf

il|tB
Hade
Eleventh
day of—JJllX
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-one
Henry idward Bradey and Freda Virginia Bradley, his wife

Allaeany
.County, in the State of
Mrtryland
ofpart_LS®__of the first part, and TtW CiUHn''n'HaT.lonal flanlf of M^l.Hrnpnrr. i^rylar.1 a
Corporation, organized under the national banking laws of the United states of Anerica

thi^ort!
of

gage^then^the enti^re^mort^age^deht'intended "Ve^r"? s'e^ed shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said.
-■U.mni-i xal.innol aa nn nf
rl ami ■ iLR SliCCB.uiOra

part—Z

MmmMmmmrnmrnm
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per 06n^• tot^0 nP_tffnce whether the same shall have
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the -ame s
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
_heirs or assigns, and
Nick A. Cantone, nis^
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
tea
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Cantone
(U<*
Xn6 the said.further covenant to
4n,„rB forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or itg luroasnrs
ossisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
iiKht v-foui' hundred it UO/100
—
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it» nunCMaora XOM or assigns, to the extent
Its or
t.ViBir lien or claim hereu^.der. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the promiuma thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage cebt.
and seal

together with the interest thereon, the said_

Nick A. Cantone

parr'f "f ^

f <l t

""

P"^

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of tne second part, its successors
All that parcel of land in Luke, Allegany
t„ to-witi
1 i i m nnri nni rm the following property, to-wii s a-lx "'<» v
,
^
.

of said mortgagor

Attest

.County, in the State of—Mflryland
Westernport. Allegany
of the second part, WITNESSETHx

Whereas The said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party of the
second part In the full and Just sum of dighteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars (41,850.00),, for
money lent, being a part of the purchase price of the herein mortgaged property, and -hich loan
is evidenced by the Promissory Note of the said parties of the first part, of 8V9n Z1®"
with payable on Demand with interast to the order of the said party of tne second part, and
WH^AS, it was understood and agreed between the parties that this .Mortgage snould be executed.

I ^I'i •ii.i JS!'tJWTMSSTiZJt'S.
^
any time thereafter^ t^ sell the property hereby mortgaged or «0 Tere^^hfa" h^ oAhVir h^i
and to grant and convey the same to thepurohaserorp^c^sersthereof. his

Witness, the hand

., by and between

-(Seal)
_(Seal)

Harrv I. at9glliaier_

_(Seal)
_(Seal)

metes and bounds.

&tatp of iBarylani.
AUrganu (CounlQ, to nrit:
3 IjPrrbQ rprttfQ, Ihfct on this

I2Ui
day offiftv-one

July

before me. the subsoriber
in the year nineteen hundred anda Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Nick A. Cantone (single)
W4 h
_oct and deed; and
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
and_ JMIn-aph
iiaiiy,.i.Qn
Pre aidant, of Iha
at the same time before me also personally
r
Second National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking cor rat ion
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth,
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Joseph F. JLiikflm
Inotarial jeal)
Notary Publio

togelb*f with the
oT"rnVw^VerfAnin"^9' Way9, Wat#^■,
privileges and appurtenances thereunto obiohb us
firHt nert l. net r
rar,<....
Provided, that ifi.the .said.
1P8 exeoutors. administrators or assigns', do and shall pay to the said
party nf
Mrnnri pj""* !—ta iiirreiiors^
executor 1' ^admin "trXr^'or ff
performed, then this mortgage shall be void.

tagifHitiiinnfffitfttiiiitt

I

I
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George Pnilip Crump eL ux ut, LI
To
Filed and Recorded July 17" 1951 at 1;00P.M.
Mary L. Lenmert
— JUKCHtki MoNtY
June
_day of_
Made tbi. 3Qth
by 011(1 bet,,een
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-on a
—
George Philip Crump and Mary Viola Crump, his wife, and Mildred Lee Vizza (unmarried),
all of the Town of Mount Savage in
Mflr 1anri
mf-JU-Ugany
County, in the State of
y
n T t.hn 'Pnwn of Mfinnt. ,iav« if« , in
part—ififl-of the first part.

Jlad It Is JRqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
rtf fha PI rat, nart
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
——
part if* a of t.na firat. part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt af°^"1nd; "J.
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant 0/°n0tnd"i°"e0/0^i|Ug0^d
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
nf f ha aanonH p"*1" I 1 r-* HUCCHSaQra
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—HnrRrn H. f11
. Rmno,B-ad at
o
"" >,'«. o- their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereofanmay beneo.aaary
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hef .or: B^t^antv
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By
^.^Yn Cumberdavs- notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber
land Maryland which said salo shall be at public auction for
cash, and the proceeds arising
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of an expenses in°ide^\osuc^
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
said sale ,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—_
nart.iaa of t. na first, part., their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^,—
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Ani the said

xafpart_y_

vV

ryl flnd

Whtnas
the said parties of the first part areindebted unto tna said party of the
_a-0„d part in the full sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars (»1.500.0U) t-ha samabaing tha unpaid
"balance on a property at Mount Savage aforesaid conveyed by tha said party of the "cona pan,
to the said Arties of t^ first part by dead of even data "arewith, as evidenced by this
laortgage• tha said sum of |1,500.00 and the interest thereon at the rate of 3> pei annuu. o
ill

x

month until tne entire mortgage debt and the interest tharaon is paid in full.

partiea of tne firat part

_further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to^eep^insured by^some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
tltSif, or 11.1 auci.a3B0r3
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
—
fcightaen Hundred and Fifty k 00A00
dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeit» succas-.orfi hoioexor assigns, to the extent
j i..^
tuetwclien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthof
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
Wllntss, the hand

.County, in the State of
Allagany
-of the second part, WITKESSETH:

and seal

Attest
itichifd H. Wnitworth

of said mortgagor

Henry tidward Bradley
Freda Virginia Bradley

together with the interest thereon, the said George Phi.l1r
..^ry Vlnlr. f n.mp, his
wife, and Mildred Lee Vizza (unmarried)
do
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
Mary L* ^eramert, her
j
tn wit* All that lot or parcel of land conveyed to

(snnl)

1

(Seal)
_(Seal)

.(Seal)

rt

the

a^nTr,

Undrcor0i TrACany

Jounfy^b^'ryla^drraf^rinc^to'whicn3slid dead is hereby especially made for a full and
particular description of the aforesaid mortgaged premises.

&latP of lHarglanii.
AlUgattQ CCouttt0, to tuit:
3 Ifmbg rprtifg. That on this—Jui, u-s; day of—Jylx

—

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty one
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in,and for said County, personally appeared
Henry Edward Bradley and f reda Virginia Bradley, nis wife
on* have
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to tV9^ VL'unl'ar^et and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared Homard l... lUxan, PreaidflUti Ql Aha Citriza" 8
National Bank of oestarnport, Maryland,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth., and tnat he is the President and agent o
said
"lft»Sday^an^ year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

rt1

nh ard H ^mll<,

r *l
hniidinea and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges a'nd'appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywi.e appertaining.
Provldtd, that if the said- rt i —ofthaf i rst p Jit, t
,
'vinirg. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
h
h
IMrty Of tUQ
^ *
nforoDQll n-ififteen
u°llaraH1500.06)
executors , administrator s or ass gn ^
become due and payable, and in
part to b

perforaei, then this i>nrta««e shall be void.
iitntftiftniit#«ginnnnin

'
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542
Mortgage

rirnest -i. Poland et ux
.
, „> n u
To
Filed and Hecorded July 17" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
John H. Millar
Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
parMas Of rrm fir.il part
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
pHTt.iBa of Uia firnt part
hereby covenant

to pay when legally demandable.

But in case of default being made in payment of the

mort a

8 8®

debt

s
onf/i" 0f

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or —iioao^
the"' dulv oonstitutBd nttorney or agent'." are hereby authorized and empowered at
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so ^^^reof aa^ybenecessary,
and to erant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns: Til sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By ^ving at least twenty
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumbe
land Maryland which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and
the proceeds arising
from'suoh sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to suo^s^®* inol"ddin8®"
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sal ,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.
parties of tha first part, their
_heir3 or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3| th9lr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
.rt.i
Of
r.nft
i'ir.-ir,
narl
r
aR
Anb the said_further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage. to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—n«r heirs or _
___
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leastJJollars,
Two Thouaand and 00/100
—
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , -hflX
heirs or assigns, to the extent
ny
thnlr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
and seal

of said mortgagors:

Attest
Geo rga i^l. Dri.mp
Harry W. Poland

George Philip Crump
Mary Viola Crump

.(Seal)

Mildred -ee Vizza

.(Seal)

.(Seal)
.(Seal)

., by and between
Maryland

John H. HUlar

^llecanv

8114

^

.County, in the State of-

Alleganv
ofpart_iM—of the first part, and

.^Lrt!

—due
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the second part, her

Witness, the hand

Made this
NinUj
day of
fifty i.ina
in the year Nineteen Hundred and.
Ernest A. Poland and Madelyn Poland, his wife

County, in the State of—

——^ 11' 1 '11'i

part—X—of the second part, WITNESSETHt
Whtreas, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party of
p." 1» t. ju.. ... of
.iSh. —..d to"."
evidenced by the Promissory *ote of the said
second ^rt^ in the sum
Sr^tniy^i^rHund^d^lUrs (J^dootoo) with interest at the rate of Six Percent (6^ per
AnnUm,

r^AS

it is agreed by the said parties of the first part that they shall execute this

property and therefore this is known as a Purchase Money Mortgage.

together with the interest thereon, the said—
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of tne second part, his
♦
wAf t nil nf that 22«B acres, wore or less, sitheirs and assigns, the following proper
Count/) Maryland, which is part of a tract of
uated near Dawson. in District No.
,
.
, . focum 8t ux from Lida Gamer, /ttJow by
152 acres and 155 square rods as conveye un o ^
^ 'rtecords of Allogany County, Maryland,
6
deed dated July 26, 19'»5, and r8°0''J®^
property as conveyed unto the said parties
in Liber No. 204. folio 587. and being the
dead alted July 9. 1951. and records
of the first part herein by tne said
>
*
Land H-corde 0r Allagany Co^ty. Mar/ed prior to to the recording of this Mortgage a™ e,
land.

£tat? of Harglanb,
Allpgang (Eountg. to tuit:
3 Ijmbtj rprttfg. That on this
in the year nineteen hundred and
. now FU.1I. .t .h.

20th

day of-

fifty-one

June
., before me, the subscriber

'.Ts'r-.mmsa

their respective
^
. . .
.
and
e«ch^_acitnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
act and deed, and
at the same time before me also personally appeared fiary L« LRHUnart.
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
Harry m, Pnlanil
My Com. expires May 3, 1953.
Notary Public

Ugttbtt •11h tl^gnan0• a "hereunt""belonging
privileges and appurtenances tnero
Prooldtd. that if^the »®^0UtorISf
l

^
orasli^ns? do'Md shall pay to the saic

^tty of uin urnnil pn-t, ^'
.
J^H^*280^'00'
the aforesaid sum ofTwnnTy *1 KnT
executor . administrator
^ ^ when the same shall become due and payafle. and
In
together with the
nerf0^ aU t^ covenant, herein on
tMiE
^ t0 b#
the meantime do and shall perform ax*
perforoed. then this mortgage shal
immntitenttt

Mortgage

Beeman et ux
Filed and Hecorded July 17" 1951 ac 11:20 A.M,
Gorman K. Getty et ux
mtlUr jwuriyttyr. Made this
14111
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifty
James
Beeman and Jennie 3. 3eemant
AlleRany
of the first part

by and betveen

County, in the State of
HtttViaal
r.ar.r.y >inl Varna .i. r«r.t,y, nia.

ft 11 ag-iny
Coymty. in the State of.
jj of the 300ond part9 WITNESSETHs

&tatf of Jfflarglanb.
AllfgattQ (Eountc. to mit;

Notary Public

titoryta II4

)

lirvin (t. Schaidt et ux
To
Filed and Hecorded July IS" 1951 a- 9:20 A.M.
Melvin Lewis and Beulah Lewis his wife
Jlad n is Jlgrttd that until dsfault be made la the premises, the said
■
Jaman l,. Hrfaman a [y1 Jannia
i^aauiani tUa »<
may hold and possess the aforesaid property.uponpaylngtn
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all .hioh taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
—
Jamas a. rUaman and Jenidq
i ht8
hereby covenant to pay »hen legally demandable.
But in oase of default being made in

®l|t0 fHOrtljagf. Made this
2Qth
day of
fifty
rout.
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
tiiSl—,
Ervin R. dchaidt and iSmma K. Schaidt,
All agany
part—iAS_ .of the first part, and

J*8, B0^a8nt^boo^Uon'of' this'mort!

iS::" «hth7:natir.^^^
rbe8hereby seoured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saidpart.l ■» r.f t.ha second part,, vmir
- - - —
"
heirs, executors, administrators andasaigns.or
hereby authorized and empowered,
at
1
her or their duly constituted attorney
or agent, are hereby autnorizea
VB 'nenB„nrv.
he
any time thereafter, to sell the property
"^ZTrcLlers
thereof
his^
hefor
the
ir heirs
and to grant and convey the same to ^he
fniiowine to-wit: By giving at least twenty
or assigns ; which sale shall b© mad© in mann©
* i *
naw^nnnar nublish©d in Cumber-

Oime
—
TZ—
his wife,

. by and between
tyar/land

County, in the State of^Ivin Uw.ifl nml

Mortgage

l.tiwin, hi a rtttu

-County, In the State of
Ml agany
part_i*a—of the second part. WITNESSETHI

ryl ^

The parties of tha first part are Justly and bo™ fiJ»
^ Iv
parties SRe'second p-.rt in .he full and just sum of one Thousand Fiv.Hundr.dtollar. 4l.500.Op)
P
<•
r,art- nroraise to pay to the order of tne parties of
mhtrtaa

made sami-annually on the principal andinterest ofsaidindebtedness.
secondly'^to'the'payment'of all"^^^^ owing undir this mortgage, whether the same shall have

The sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for the property hareinafter
described, and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage.

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
„ .w.
thoir_heira or assigns, and
1, ....
l..t ... ..»■
.Ah. .b.v,
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor g, their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Ana the said

parties of u.e first, part

^further covenant

to

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this m?rtga_ge. to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageear—
theus
improvements
on(j^.uuu.UOj
the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
—
assigns, ^°
Pi(1
__Dollars,

« «vi> nrnmiaea anl of the sum of one dollar inhaaA paid.
in'o'rdFr'to'^seoure"the
pa'snnent ofP the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof.
together with the interest thereon, the said-n m 1 n. of rm first, pan.

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s,
heirs or assigns, to the exten
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthSth in possession of Mortgagee. . or the mortgagee, may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.

d0

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of the ,ecoadpa«
^ ^ ^
^ ^

lyl„

,|

WUntS3, the hand s and seal a of said mortgagor s.
Atte3t

Jamea 6. 3aeman
Jennie t>. aeeman

James Hark
James Park

^(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

P
.nd beingMaryland'
^ieUUrly d
follov,s:
, Where
U
fences
whicu bypoint
is
BEGINNING at a stake
formerly Stood a comer post
Lrcelofoftwoland
conveyed
Columbus
also at the end of the second line of
Maie ^ixon. his wife, by deed dated July
Nixon and tliza alien Nixon to Lawson .
ttecords ofAllegany County,
2,. 1928. and recorded in Liber No ^8. f olio JSO, ^one^o^^
^ ^^
by an
Maryland, -ind running thence by pa
meridian bearing South 49i degrees ciast 237 feet to a
old fence and by course corrected to
. , . .
owned by the present grantees,

Stat? of flJarylauii.

'si*
r.

AllpganQ dauntn. to mit:

i

ztixix

"-Bii»o

3 ^prrbn rprtiftl. That on this

day of
0na

iiitXbefore m0

=»—«• — - "

.... prop..M ■"=»"" "3; rs.rt

K'uJ'r'Ho'r vf. laWl.-o.r.r U.. L.„d tl.cori.'of ^1^., Co«W, ^ » •
tha

in the year nineteen hundred and
"
'
"ubsoriber
a Motary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Jamea »i. cieeuian and Jemda J. deeman, his wile
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—LUfliX
act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared linrm n
Prfti-t;, .lr. . agant, Hn.l flttoraay
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial 6o«l)
Jamas Park
Notary Publio

logtlKr with ^^^^^^t^^longing9 or^i^.^^PorfaVn'l^fd"'
privileges and appurtenances tnereun
ProolM, that if ^the
^.tnr.tU^rl ITassi^a. ^^d shall pay to the ^Td
narties oi' t .^ecoal-^irL^^ r „ ^
^
^;,nHnd flYflHundyflJ MAt
executor s . administrator » £ *" f^Jnd when the sane shall become due and
together with the
t^ covenant, herein on
^ t0
the meantime do and .hall
h,\old.
performed, then this mortgage

548
Mortgage

The '-^rket Buildings, Inc.
. , ,y, o u
to
Kiled and liacoried July IS" 1951 at 1.00 P.M.

(jtamps 144.00)

The decond National Bank of Cumbarland
Hud It 13 Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said.
parties
the first, part
-nay hold and possess the aforesaid property upon payi^in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments"^ public liens levied on said property, all -hioh taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
~
partlas of tna first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment °fm-^

this^ort!

KaK^^hen^he ent ire 'mortage ^ebt intended thereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and ^e P^^^^^lare^to be made in trust, and the s***——
■! - rtvan
heirs, executors, administrators Md aMi^s. or
"^"hereby authorized and empowered, at
Mo v.<»r or t>i«lr dulv constituted attorney or ag
,
.,,npv, thr.rcof as BSSYbe necessary,
any time thereafter, to sell the property herebymortgaged^r^
their helrg
and to grant and convey the same to the in
purcha ,ol
By giving at least twenty
lnlg, tn-wit:
t
or assigns ; which sale shall be made
®^^ /°^g in °ome Vewspip^r publiahed in Cumberdays' notice of the time, place, manner and Pterns
of sale
in some newspap p
arising
Ub
U t
land, Maryland, which said sale
Q f "° e\ ' nseS incident\rsuoh sale, including all
from such sale to apply first to the paymen
P
Darty selling or making said sale;
secondly^1 to'the'payme^t'of all^oneys oSing und^ this mortgage, whether the same shall have

18th
_day of®l|ta Mortgage t Made this.
in the year Nineteen Hundred and— fifty one
i'he Market Buildings, Inc., a Maryland corporation,

July
by and between

If'y i arirl
.County, in the State of.
of—Aiiasaa*,
flnnlrnf rurnhHrlanii, rnnrnertin^, .^rynflPt
of the first part, nnland, a banking corporation , duly incorporated under the laws of the United States,
ofpart-JL

.County, in the State of HftryliBn d
rtllegany
.of the second part, WITHESSETH:

Wbtrtas. the party of the first part ia indebted unto tne party of the second P3*- in
the full ana
and just suu
sun of Fortyr Tnousand dollars ($40,000.00)
^ ^ner
this annum,
day loaned
is to be
tne repaid
party of
by the
t.he
first part, wnicn pnncipax sub, with Interest tMreon
ts of not less than 1745.80
4. _/• f
first Deirt to tho ps rty
® conci psrt j
p /
j ^ i
:;r

i.::

tinue monthly untn^hf amount of principal and interest is paid in full.

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the saidJieirs or assigns, and
fir.^t. Dart, tueir
o.'..
...v. ;=..r b«. «
on.-h.lt of .h=
.Mil b. .ll«.d .nd paid b, .h. .ortgasor
iMJL
r.pr...nta.lv... Mir. t aa.^n .
Sni the sairt

tna first

.further covenant to
.nT.t.h.ith. and pending the existence of this mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagoesor—Uiair
,„lBn., th. l.pr=..=.«= o«
"0"■,
_2lccUjexaK
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (»lt5Q0.00)
—
and .. oau.. .h. policy or pollol.. io^u.d .h.r.tor to b. .0 f«..d or .nd.r..d, a.
fires, .0 laur. ,0 ,h. b.a.flt of .ha .or.s.go. 'SMiL
Mir. or aa.lsao. to .M .«.«
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth
flVa i;-;;...o..o„ OF." ..r1".".. . or
r .f"ot "id la.«r.ao. .ad ooll.C
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgase debt.
Wltntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s.
Attest

i-iary 4**argareu Kelly

'

together with the interest thereon, the said
does

f5

cirvin tt. Schaidt
t,mma K. iichaidt

^ ^

grant, bargain and Mil. ooav.T, r.l.aa. «d oonflr. mto tM a.ld

party of t» second part, Its

411

that lot orparcrt of gro^d

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
Southerly side of »or.h C.njr Street "w

_(Seal)
.(Seal)

State of iSanjlanb.

s/":rart«ss5
being also at the Northeast

™®r ,

c0

wSl

southerly side of morth Center street ,

^9*

iegr9aa

SS.il'.Sf iS St'S ^^3, „ th. party of tne first^t by d.h. Ste.ert et .1.
IT BiiXNG the same property convey
Lanii rtecords in liber No. 21},^foii
Broad_
1
,
■""sissrpZcS; Aii thit
'^u^i^.r.rL.rSo. ^•fro-t'.

Allpganu CCountg, to mit:
3 IjPrfbQ rprttfQ, That on this

Sl,..

^ ^

.day of—W8

before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and
fi fty.nna
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
lirvin it Scnaidt and amma K. Schaidt, his wife ,

S"."'.

S.hco jootn^l degrea. X%Uoe""a,.a

ot

Ste.a,rt.

^ - — -• — "5

^ict and deed; and
each
wr*irnnwiedged the aforegoing mortgage to be—t'helr-and.
at the same time before me also personally appeared Mnl^rin
flnri RmilRh T.nwifl, hia wtfe
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the
/ *? •garat Xelly
(Notarial oeal)
Wrt,
Notary Public
OL
J^y mtiuoL
wC
^-

logtthtr with the ^^"^belo^S orTn In^aVapperfaVning.
privileges and appurtenances thereunto
asors or assigns
"-rtv cf the first part^ its
l«u, do and shall pay to the said
Provided, that if thesaid^ '

Y&ueS

Mr

performed, then this mortgag

"n

fl. Habar

i-iorugaga

Frankland it ux
Filed and raco
Poland -at *1

*n ^g-inv
County, in tha Stata of
j
las
tha first part, anrt K. Hrihur Hdlnn.l mil rtnhrtrr i-Uyhnry
County, in tha Stata of
.of tha second part, WITNESSKTHI

By John otewart,
President
hitcuins

(Seal)
(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

&latf nf iMarglattii.
Allrijanu CCoimtQ. to mil:

utarylait*

^
a ....
The Market Buildings, Inc.
To
Filed and Hecorded July 19" 1951 at 8:55 A.M.
Hitchins-Stewart Kaalty Company, Inc.
Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_
part.iaa "f tJie fi fSt RaCS
mny" hold and.Tpossess the aforesaid ProPerty^
nil «hioh taxes.
the meantime, all taxes, assessn.entf^d public l?ens levied on said property, all which taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
•
parties Q^* the fi rst part
—
— ~
hereby covenant to pay vhen legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the^mo^
SSXa^lnUra^
Tbe^ereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
p.irtias of the second part,—thair—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
hereby a'uth'orlzed and empowered, at
his, her or their duly constituted ^tornev or ^ulay be neoessar-/.
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereb/
® ® h ers thereof, his, her or their heirs
and to grant and convey the same to
the purchas
^ .
to-wit- By giving at least
twenty
made
U
10
or assigns: which sale shall be
A .T?!™QfaIl^
days' notice of the time, place, mannsr an
auction for cash and the proceeds arising
land. Maryland, which said sale shal..
^
e^en^sincidenttrsuoh sale, including all
th
from such sale to apply first " ®
t t0 the party selling or making said sale;

Mortgage

fHort^age, Mad. m,

m*
^ of—^
fiftv ong
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
£
The Market Buildings, inc., a Maryland corporation,
.
^

, by and b.t*..n

2**11*7- xttK till xStacba
Y
nf the first part. and-"H1r,nh1nt-.St.QWiirt rtHaUy rnrrfnny, l nr.
Maryland corporation.

odX —■
part__I—of the second part, WITNISSETHJ
the said party of the first part is
indebted
to uOO.OOJ
the saidpayable
party one
of th.
mht„a,
U)i)tFiSSf
iv»iiQr»«a
( k7Q
yeaisecond
from
part in the full and just sum of Twenty
3ix per centum (6^) per anthe date hereof, together witntne in^ruot thareon a. tn«
num, payable annually.

■h*11
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half o7 the above commission
4 J by ♦>,<.
3. their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
shall be allowed and paid
the mortgagor—j——
narties of the first part
Anb the said
—————
_further covenant to
forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
tnain
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.
Four Thmiaand Seven Hundred & 00/100
—DoHars.
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3.. iheir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
^
their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee mayeff eot said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
^
Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor
f
fAVtest
rinraea P. rihiLWorth. JXj,

Olvdn
Frankland
Mabel Frances Frankland

_(Seal)
#SwJ1i»
1

.(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said
do es

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, its SUCCe"°"
of ground situated
that lot. or parcai
mwb and assigns, the following proper y.
„
t
in tne city of Cumberland, Allegany
and lying on the Southerly side of No;etli;pCaenneterSpSrtin6 T;nnery property" and particularly deacribCounty, Mar/land, known as part o
^ nd 0f th9 first line of th(e
^
on t^8ohinho 11^byi^m.oA."Withers"''et
sfid^

.(Seal)
degrees ^est 1U ^^
g'tale of fUarylanii.

61 3A
Une,

Allpgang CCmmlg. la mit:

^ street and with said street, ^£eP*a8tg15.i/3 feet, South

de

era!L2
feet to tne beginning.
ItI^ thejame^property^^veyed W^he^party

^

aaid

by deed of John
Un(1 MCord8 in Liber No.

213, folio 536.
3 tymbti rprtifg. That on
the year nineteen hundred and
Pi^y-Una
before me. the subscriber
fcjary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Clyde a. Frankland and "aoel Frances Frankland, his wife
v unt ar
>
nave
nnimowiedged the aforegoing mortgage
^ ' y act and deed; and
n
H. Heber Poland and itobert Maybury
^the same time before me also personally appeared
—

9^ within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
nortgago is tru© and bona fido as thoroin sot fort.h»
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Noteria vjeal)
rtichard H. ^hi tworth
1,
Notary Publlo

'V
ffffttHtrlflfiflflfitfltfflf

Uqttbtr with tht b^ldlnghS^i^roT.Mn« ^^^^Vapperfaining.
prLU.... »<. .PP».»
,lr»
it.
Provided, that if the aa^d,^-^-- ——or aaaign8| do and shall pay to the said
Q tXf\ VM
MMmm, " ^ j4 ^4- a qnrr<a|qROrfl
tha a.
nf rha
th. afor.eaid sum ofJwwnt.y '1
~
part y nf
gernnd^rI'81^1» uuicn-i. ♦v.^.
Lni
when
the
same
shall
become
due
and^ayable.^d
together with the ^nt®r®® n.rforffl .11 the covenant, h.r.ln on—
U*
the meantime do and .hall P*
^ bg void,
parformad. th.n thi. mortgag

555

John

Pitt man at ux
xo
giled a nd Kecorded July 21" 19 31 atH:W A.M.
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland.
JVarf It Is Jlgrttd that until default be irade in the premises, the said_
party of
first part
may hold
property, upon
paying
. _ and
. possess
- ithe aforesaid
^ 4 J »nil
wVi inn
t. AX0 in
s.
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
— - """
party of the first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party
t.na aaC»n-i part. . tS 3UCCC330r3
fcMt»i)O09BOCitxstsMxiMUtl!B4c3(t)BOt)Oi3®cand assigns, or
bLoal—npfli r
i 1^
Tt
«ju4sasxxrxlli«lw duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby
b" ,^oa3aary
anytime thereafter, to sell the Property hereby mortgaged or so imoh thereof as ^y be neoesaary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
her or their neira
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner followinginto-wit:
By Bivin8^1eMt twenty
some newspap r ubli
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale
® P
iMd Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the Proceeds arising
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making
° •
secondly, to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall ha
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
party of tna firat part, its successors
_iieotaB or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagori t.fl .ili^essor? x^jowaeoitBtofaBa^xtotxaxor assigns.
party n£ tna fi ret pnTt

~

of said mortgagor

IHrtjf i inr

J9cretary

j——..■ivTv^^vtvvWTTirMaiTH!

it
h

Whtrtas. the said John W. Pittman and Ora Pitt.nan, his wife stand indebted unto the
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the justand
tit
Hundred and Sixty-five and no/100 Dollars («2,bb5.0U) to oe p«xd -ith interest j. t!» ra ,
of Six per cent 165«) per annum, to oe computed monthly on
o/^id monthly
least Twenty and no/100 Dollars
^ a^verj m"nth tner^fter
nfl/m«nts oeinfit due one month frora the «iate of tnese pre
. .
ou-ia in f\ii 1 to
Su th. .hof. principal, together ^ in.
ar.
secure which said principal, togetner with tne interest accuring v, «
,
made.
AND WHiiUiAS

this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by •*0ti0" J;

of

"

BUlLJiNUj, INC.
Y — —
President

a

.. by and between

1

.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage. to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ua aucgassofa 9r
assigns, the icprovenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Vaantv Thousand
—Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeit^ avc^or? Kciwc or assigns, to the extent
its
Mactaclien or claim heremder, and to place such policy or policies f°rthQ<.
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
Witness, the hand and seal
POrate 6 al)
*
il««t
Attest
Owen fii. riivchins,

-sblii-

. Hriryl and
.Countyv in tha State ofMl ■jf&nr
ofnart lea—of the first part.
cumhariand
BaaK 9f r.mnh^rUndryl anil, a0 corppration
duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of i4aryland , with
in Cumberland, Allogany County, dryland, party of the second part, nuutejo
jOoMtmcrtncttaxSttatocxrfJt-

M

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt

Ani the said

.day ofMade thi. ^ut
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
?if ty -009
John <f. Pittman and Ora Plti,man, his wife

•■ortg^ge

now Zhtrtfort. in

eonslaera

"0°^daV"• MturltT th.r.of,

bednecaKd assigns, th. .iia.i.S
lying and oeing on the southerly si
lLIp. ^ in Ho brock's

(Seal)
—(Seal)
(Seal)

*
0

Alldgany County, i-iaryland, a plat of which
'»«

ranlTicfsiliTar-i !•

ot -coni o.r..t and

.(Seal)
tn.

^ "•«

degrees rfest U feet to the place
4
it being the same property -^h
by Johanna Weimer and filmerLWei-erhiswife by
ed prior to the recording of this mortgage.

&latf of lHarglanii.
Allpgang (Eountg. to mil:
3 IjfrPbQ rprttfo. That on this

..si^S

i9th

=*"

t0 jon„ W. Pitt«n and ura Pittman
d of even date herewith and to be

75

his wife
records

day 0f

in the year nineteen hundred and
fift./
b®'01,6 1110 - th® aubscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
John Stewart, President of The Market Buildings, Inc., a Maryland corporation,
the within Mortgagor,
and
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to blt3 corPor'lt-e act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared
^wan fr. "itchlna, President of Hi^crilns
the^wSithfn nameV'mortgagee ' and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
Jnrla JBan i?htar«r
Notary Public

c*

tofthtr with
^'^gggI^10^^1toPbelonging orYn^-Vapp^lni^f4''
privileges and appurtenances tnereuai,o
^
^
...
John w. Pittman and ora Pittan and shall pay to the said
Provided, that if the said.
'—
hi % wiTe, thslr i/UOwfl* •*"
" j
♦Via
A1 A SUffl Of.iUQ.kj
>X 'lA, i';wdrad -'i^ty-fi'
aqtisns. the aforesaid sum o/Jt
SJwfeble, and In
executor , administrator
ag and when the same s?A?l
t. fialr part to be
together with the interest the
^
covenants herein on_
the meantime do and shall perform o*
pwrffirmed, then this mortgage sha

556
Mortgage

William Henry Dawson et al
.. .. . „
To
Filed and Hecorded July 24" 1951 at 10.20 A.M.
Citizens National Bank, Westernport, Md.

®l|t0 Hortgage, Mad, this twenty first day
by and between
ou and
auu
*f,i* itiy-ana
_ _
, , ^
in the year wiuovoou
Nineteen nuiiui
Hundred
William Henry Oawson and May I.Dawson, husband and wife, and Alice J. Jawson.wido

JRtd It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made In the premises, the saidPi it man ) an.l iira
fail
_may
rnav hold
hoia and
ana possess
poaao the aforesaid
„r,„property,
upon
which
paying
taxes.
in
ri-r.tv- all
.11
l^. levied .« ..Id pr.p.rt,. .11 .M®

Westernport. Allegany

-County, in the State of dryland
The Cititena National aank of westernport. darylana.
corporation orgarized under the national banking Laws of The United States of America

"'\T.
..i. ~r.
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
i. o... or««.»-f
r.::"\:"rr.:wVvrAy;.«b^"«."d1.s

(Stamps $3.30)

-.n « »«»■'

—
f' - A* VI If a jlhit.ing
iMoeigmtJcr«xiiadaLkxiBftciatxagc and assigns, 0J—— " ' herBbv authorized and empowered, at
\**r- n? their dulv constituted attorney or agen ,
. .,—^oy be neoeasarv.
^ny time thereafter, to sell the property ^^ortgagea^r^
heira
and to grant and convey the same to the purcha
.1?:LowineB to-wit; By giving at least twenty
1,fo:L
n
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in ^ "®^ f °*^ in some newspaper published in Cumberdays' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspap p
ed3 ariging

.County, in the State of.
-f
^aqr "■'"r"1"1'-,—All ngany
_of
the
second
part,
WITNESSETHI
part—

Mnryl

Whtrtas, The parties of the first part herein are indebted unto tne party of the second
part in the full and just sum of three tnousand dollars (13000.00) for money ent, an w
I, ev'ienced by thB promissory note of the parties of the first part nerein, of even date
herewitlu payable on de^i with "nterest to the order of tne party of tnesecond part, at Th.
a
Citizens Nattoal Bank of Westernport, Maryland,. And Whereas, it vws
^f^ia
between the parties prior to tne lending of said money and tne giving of said no.e tnat this
mortgage should be executed.

.5S,0«.d" «!=
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay " over to the said.
"
.
John ad. Pittmari and Ora Piltman, his wife, their
heu-g or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above 00™ ®
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, t-heir
representatives, heirs
assign .
■Inhn
Pittiaan
and
Ora
Pittiuan.
nxs
wife,.
XnH the said_
.further covenant to
r-....
...... th. .Kl.teno. of .hi.
» ;..P_l...r.a by .... 1..^..
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee o
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at lea3t
a3

oaso

f

and to cause policy TpTlilies
issued therefor
to be
so fr^ed oror
endorsed
^ exxen^
°
^
^
^o
assigns, to tne
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeits Busee^nr» twKjOKX
b

a,

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgase debt.
Wltntss, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor s

Attest

new tbtnfoN. in oonsideration of ^he ^ireini^s^. ^fdeb^etoess ^t0Ih^maUirity thereof,
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the ^jes of the nrSt part
together with the interest thereon, the said
-

John
P^ttman
Ora Pittman

,.thHl Hri'iflfty

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)
-(Seal)

State of UJarglanb,

"" "n"r° '1I'" ""

81,.. 6r»..

party of the second part, its successors
.^.nd ...u..,... t.ii..i»
T.ZZT':^.
Greene?s Highland Park Addition to
Northeast corner of lot No. 10 in Section I
described as beginning for the same at a peg
s 10 ^utas West along Greene Street 100
of said Addition and running thence South J
g
,
^ rth n iegrees 10 minutes c,ast
feet; thence running west 61 degrees North ^sa^ property wnich
100 feet; thence South 61 degrees ^st, 150
william Alvin Martin et ux by deed of October
was conveyed un^0
"ej]7 ?978Folio 606 of the land records of Allegany County, Maryland.
16, 1943, recorded in Liber No. 19/ 'oi
park Addition to the town of -nesternSiiCONO- That certain lot of 8ro"ndJ-" °rg®n® ® N e'9 in Action a. of said Addition, fronting
port in Allegany County, ^blck l2S feet to Third Alley. Being tne same property
^ feet on Greene Street «running^back 125^^ ^ ^ from ^ L< Fordi ot al dated May 4
Sfard3of0reTrJ in^Lr

AllpganQ CCnuntg. to tutt:
3 Ifprpbtl Cprtiftf. That on this

day of-

July

.^^."-^airmT/.rru^i;

ing th.^^rin^

and exiting . deed to former owners.

Fifty-one

before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred anda Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
John W. Pittiaan and Ora Piuuaan, his
t» kiQ ir
—act and deed; and
each
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage
to A.
be NauFhton Vice
miu
. ..lareua
President ana an
at the same time before me also personally &vp»ared
j—Mi^^d
—
'
agent of the Cumberland savings Bank of Cumbailana, Maryiana,
and
made
oath
in
due
form
of
law,
that
the
consideration
in
•aid
the within named mortgagee
..
.
...
» u^h^n^urth^
mortgage
is tru^ jnd bona fide.a^ ff|ryj-ge^af3Yj'|^t.aa^i"afe^of'^ft^SumCior^S^SvfneV^nK
nor
oath in
Cumba
y
Maryland
of Cumbertand
^^^'3H
notarial SUal the ia / g-W
?foresaid.
Kthe1 HeCarty
my aand and
ani duly-TuU^it^^^^s^??ri.vit.
Notary Public
(Notarial oeal)

Provided, that

narties of the first part, tne ir
—
administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to th. said

PiirtY of T,nft agcon i parW
the meantime do and shall perrorn a
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia.
itiifiittMifnuiiitttiliiu

aforesaid sum ofXhrne r hmmanrj ^ri11Ar- ~7ZrT~

Aron Lazarus, Jr.
To
Paul Harris

Mortgage
Filed

and Recorded July 2 5"1951

at 11:45 a.M,

fHort^age « Made this,

Bnd It Is Jlarttd that until default be made In the premises, the said- •*" "
of ^ n r.t part, thnl r h.ir. or assies
m«y hold and oosseas the aforesaid property.
the meantime, all taxes, assessments^ public liens levied on said property,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
part.iaa
(if tihfl flfat Pftlt
——
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Aron Lazarus, Jr.
rtXI«?ganY
part__*__of the first part, andPaul Harris

But in case of default being made in puymont °5 *9°, m° ovenan^or oo^
this mortcaBB^then^he entire^o^g^e^ibtHintended to^e hereby s'ecured shall at once become due and

nf
part

payable,^ana
e3sor3 to be made in trust, and the sai
payable, and these presents pjrtt
are hereby
declared
its aucC

by and between

fifty Unt
single
.County, in the State of-

Hflrylnnd

.County, in the State of Maryl and
Allaganv
of the second part. WITNSSSITHI

Whereas the party of the first part is now indebted to the party of tne seconl part,
m the full and Just sum . of Fifteen1 y.Hundred
Dollars,
for whicn
nas viith
giveninterest
his
Aavahl(ll,500.00)
a
or
twn vwara
after nedate
1
protnisaory note 01 even aate
re with,
pa/aUxa on or
« -w. j
nrlneioal of
at the rate of 5% per annum, payable quarteriy, and in quarterly payments on t he principal of
not less than i|50.00.

ti*i**«x8a*80ut)c*^x«totajcrta*acb0«^and ?3ai^"3' 0J ^7rVhereby auThorized^and empowered, at
his, her or their duly constituted attorn.T or »8e°t. are^here^a
^
^ n.e9SMryf
any time thereafter, to sell the property
hereby
hnser3 thereof, his, her or their heirs
he
and to grant and convey the same to
^
By giving at least twenty
fol?owlng to-wit;
or assigns: which sale shall be Bad«^Tt^rofMie in bom newspaper published in Cumberdays' notice of the time, place, mannerb a ot p b
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
land. Maryland, which said sale
shall ®
" "° a"
e3 inoldent to such sale, including all
t0
from such sale to apply
, ® ffST ner cent to the party selling or making said sale;
HeeondlV'to'the^payttent of all moneys oSing und^ this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the
in caseVf* advert isement 'under^ the ^above power but no sale, one-half^ the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^U-iMir
representatives, heirs or assig .
™™

said

tmrr1n.

nf r h» f1 r.r, part
of

furthBr

,:hll8

n 3Ured

, „,
— ^
'! n^mr 1 n r
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. Ul
ox
...W, th. lTOr.v».«= on .h. hereby ..rtsegeO !«,« «. the ».u„t ot
^ .e
polloles
fires to inuro to th© benofit of the mortgagee W5

covenant

to

a0me lnattr >n08

^
__

'

^

'
" ^^e::
together with the interest thereon, the said

"with in possession of t^mortgagee
e'ofsatd^nsurano'e 0and3collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgase debt.
WlltltSS, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor s

AtteSt

William Henry

Oawson

es
do es

fSeaU

T:"Z or

.U.s.w Cmnty,
p-meul..!,
as follows:
. . ™ » h« (.'aitarly side of iiuclid Place, distant North 2J
Beginning for the same at a point on the
of
place with th9
degra -s 16 minute. Kast 83 feet from the intersection ^
ic D9aring3 of l345(
Nortnerly side of North mechanic
i;[) thence leaving said iiuclid Place and running
North 23 degrees 16 minutes East 20.5 ^^st 50 feet; 13) th.nce paraparallel with said Mechanic otre^t, oou 1
degrees 16 minutes Weat 20.5 feet; li») tnenca
g
11*1 with tuclid Place as it now •xi»". Sou
^st 50 feet to tne plac« of
parallel withNorth Mechanic Street, -orth 68 d.gr..s 3U
^
concrete
over
beginning. Subject to the right of "ay °j[8e®0t and
as No. 7 Euclid Place and ton dwelling
walk between the dwelling
described and conveyed in the deed from John it. ireiber

(Seal)

&tatp of Harglanii.
AllpgattQ (Caunty. to wit:
3 IjmbQ CPrtifQ, That on this t<Ws.ntY firal day of

iuii

—

l
r™ zTni:?. w:«"ir7i " L",r >0- 2ia'
,65. one of
Lend -e-i. of
Jr., b.
t0 #ran
Being ine .a..
r.corJed monj U.. Land neconU of iH»W County, *r,deed of eveo date nere.lth and t
pu„n„. price for »ld property. «et=r-

—

b for 06 the
in the year nineteen hundred and
il£U on*
* e •
-ubscrib.r
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
ailliam Henry Dawson and May 1. Oawson, his wife and Alice J. Dawson

and—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage totrt:Vr vu"untary. act tni deed =
at the same time before me also personally appeared Hgwaid 0. Di.vpn.Pr?^ *nt ?
^
the '^lthTnanaMdkmoi^tg^gete'linandt'made 'oath' Induef ormof l^' ^atth«=onsid.rationin .ai^^
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that ha is tne presi
P^fctft^m^^lan!?^arla! ^eal ^the ily and year aforesaid.
ichard H

(Notarial o«ai.j
.-al)

H

BtglfHituthinMitinillllllit

Notary Public
- Whitworth

«ive, grant, bargain and party
sell, convey,
release part,
and confirm
of the second
his unto the said
- —- »•

i-iay i. Uawson
_(Seal)
Alice ————————•
J. Dawson
(Seai)

nicnar.' H. tubi rwnrt.h

"~

3

privileges and appurtenanoes th
Provldtd, that ifthe 8^mit
Jtratol'a ortssigns. do and shall pay to the said
'party-or-t^jww.Jp»rt , hit
id au]a of _LiL^itLl--auau^ J HI^iCHUjOXDoll
executor ^ ad'minlstrator or ^.igns the ^o^
^oome due and payable rtand
in
together with the ^""'^^"^u t^ oov.nant. herein on
hia
P* t0 b«
the meantime do and shall perform aii
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia.

Ml
61/

■5fiO

■■■'
Philip A iSvans et ux
To
Delia ast.lla oinlth
JM II ItJIgmd Mat until default b. rad. In tB«
«>' ■»"party of tne flrau part
may hold and possess the aforesaid ProPerty'"p°n
^
th. meantime, all taxes. asa.sli^Vpu.Uo xSens levied on said property. aXl .hloh taxes.
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said
p^rt./ of l.nfl 11 r.^r. part
hereby covenant

to pay when legally demandable.

V
heirs, executors, administrators
administraiora turn
and assigns, or — "il^r
rirherebv
* authorized and empowered, at
nr their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 8utnoriS< ^
ne0essary.
any'time thereafter, to sell the property
their heirs
and to grant and convey the same to
the purchas
P .
to-wlt: By giving at least twenty
or assfgns; which sale shall be made 0i^Ttermrof sIirin some newspaper publiahed in Cumberdays* notice of the time, place, manner a a
, onotion for cash and the proceeds arising
land. Maryland, which said
sale 1
expenses inoident'to such sale, including all
n\ ^
fir3 t0
from such sale to apply
^
i ®,f-Z. _er oent to the party selling or making said sale;
Becondly^to'th^payment of all moneys oSlng under this mortgage, whether the same shall have

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said_heirs or assigns,
and
party of the I'lrat part, his
in .... .f advartl.eni.nt und.r tn. .b.v. p...r
on.-Mlt « th. heirs or
=o-l..i.n
his but no ..1.,
^representatives,
assigns.
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.
pnrt y of rnii CirnT purt
Anil the sald_
_further covenant to
insure iu*
Uiiw* , and rpending
^ ^existence
^ Via mort CTAffQQ
Or mortage,
HIS to Keep insured by some Insurance
forthwith,
the
of this
A
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least_
.Dollars,
Fifteen hundred
—
—
—
S^-..u.. «»• policy "or" policloa l.su.d .b.r.for <o b. =b tr.-.d ur „d.r=.d, "
m... to Inure to tb. b.n.Ht ot the ..rtB.S.. , Jiil
»•'" "f"""-" °
111, or
th,lr ii.n or cI.Iid heremder. end to plaoe eucb poll.y or pollole. tortB
,1th in possession of the .ort.egee . or tb. ..rt.ug.e
Insursn.. «d ooll.ot
the premiums thereon with Interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
WltlHSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor
.(Seal)
Aron Lazarus. Jr.
Attest
.(Seal)
Marvin J. Kaplon
.(Seal)
_(Seal)

Mortgage

Filed aid H.corcied July 25" 1951 at 1:3^ P.M.

_day of July
Mad. thl. .
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
t'ifty-am
Philip A. livans and Oriena S. avans, his wife,
All vigany
ofpart—lflfi of the first part. and.

But in case of default being made payment of ^
gage^^hen^tli^ entl^re'mo'rt^tage^debtrintended to^e hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the sald_
party of the second part, -ils
—

I I

of

.County, in the State ofn»na !<,qt.HHa ij.iilt.h

Ulagany

County, in th. Stat. of

by and b.twe.n
Hafylan<i

liarylm^

part—jt——of the second part, WITNESSETH:
Whtrtas the parties of the flret part areindebted unto the party of the second part
in the principal sum of Nine Thousand Dollars (49,000.00) t.be repaid with interest at the
rate of JjJ per annum oooputad wml.annuaUy on unpaid baUnc.s, said principal togeth.r with
tne interest accruing thereon being a,rortized by the payment of at least Two HundredKlfty
collars (|250.00) onprincipal semi-annually plus the semi-annual interest accrulngthereoa
, i ..^-.^us! pa/nent .tprlnol.al and Int.roat b.l^
l".?1' X'.'-'l.U prtoaSl «these presets anl „oh and
ae^-annual ^rlod t«^".rt.r
gether with tneinterust accridlng tnereon is palJ in full,
to secure whicn said
first aDDlied to the accrued interest and the balance unto tne principal, t o secure w men sa^u
principal together with the interest accruing thereon these presentsareexecuted.

. ., „
„bo ani of the sum of one dollar In hand paid,
Dow ZbtrtfoN. in considerati0° °f th8fpreB
• indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said
■ ,irnnn h1gw1f9
together .1th the Interest thereon, the said I'lilllti I
give, grant, bargain »d sell, oon.ey. rele.s, and o.ntlr. unto the said
Delia listella Smith, h.r
heirs and assigns, the followins property^ ^-witt All those^twoelots^piec n9ar Lwlinea,
£^.S.0.rMThriS ^SS. - -re partlcularly d..orl».d a. rullo.e. toPnitGiiL NO. 1: BEGINNING for the
Tdegrtel
on'une ordinal
a
on bank of the branch of the Potomac
^ nB,.ches iflore or less, to the southeast
limits
d r09
line between division on. and 2division two^ 17^ P ht
^ of
® ^93t
220f South 43 t ?e
of the right of way of U. o. . *0. th.
with tna originai line between division tnre. and
62 perches and 12i feet till it
division three and four South 50 degrees bast 104
division four, then with the ^" ^^netesteni Maryland it.
, then South 40 degrees «..t 4
perches along9the"^stern^Ma^/l^"d

rt.

t of way

.^h-n^out^

^

of iSarglanii.
AUegatiB CCountQ. to mit:
3 IffrfbQ rprtifu. That on this

H.

_day of.
fit ty one

■iuly

before me. the oubsorlbtr
in the year nineteen hundred and_
a Motary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Aron Lazarus, Jr., single
_act and deed; and
-aclcnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—M®.
and.
Pirl """-la
at the same time before me also personally appeared.
the within named mortgagee and mad. oath in due form of law, that th. consideration In .aid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial S.al th. day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial w.aal)
i
Notary ?ubllo

frtfnd"
running south
"{^••^'tb.LSt.IS of safJ 1-l.od, tn.n up and .1th th,
jot degrees liast 12 perches to J3111
, . f sai d igiand to the Western extremity
. .l
meLders of the said
river
on the bast side
3ide of said Island till it inte^,i
he ,n
island, and tnen ' ^r,^ 30 iA degrees West from the place of beginning, and then with it
of too ^ first part b, de.dof
Be ine the same property which was
date, which is intended to De re
QVJ^nj
nf even
Cb-ly. .Maryland. sl.ult„»usl, .l.n th. r.o.rdhg
of these presents.

th.reon.
and th.
rights roads, ways, wat.r.,
(i^na. and improv.m.nts
Ustthtr with v. k^"^"hereunto
belonging or
in anywis.
appertaining.
privileges and appurtenances th
1
a A P>s:Hn A livana /'nil
bVrtnfl.
Provided, that if the
^lnrBtratora or assigns, do and shall pay to th. said
linllH r'iBT.ft11B Mn'1rh'Assigns, th. aforesaid sum of—in gnmi '^Uan1 Itgi'^'OO)
executor . administrator .. e0'^ when the same shall beoom. du. and payabl.. and in
together with the interes
.
^
all the covenant, h.r.in on
the meantime do and shall pe
be voia,
performed, then this mortgag

tfi/itititiiitifinhfifitifif..

tory -.haifer

Moruga go

Filed and KecorJed July 25" 1951 at, 2:10 P.M.

rtatthew J. Mullaney, i'rustee.
Jlud It It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said
Philip A. c.vana ani Urlena S» c.va,T,hi3 wife
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
Fhilip A. tvans aaJ Ui lena a.iivans , ru 8 wife
hereby covenant to pay «hen legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
Delia astella ^mita, her
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
Harry !■ ■itflgmaldr
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the saidJieirs or assigns, and
Philip A. avans aniorlena X. iwans, their
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^, tiwir
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Xnb the

Made this
VJ

in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Mary Shaffer Jones, widow

i'Vly
., by and between

Fi fty onfl

.County, in the State of ■■imryland
All igany
ofpart__iS3-of the first part, and—ij. Mullanfly, 1 ruatefl
€

|

Allagany
.County, in the State ofof
part—j£~ .of the second part, WITNESSETHs
^ ^

i ^ 1

.'iaryl and

Whereas The party of the first part is firmly indebted unto tna party of tna second
nart in t^- full and lust sum of iiiehtv Five Hundred Jollars (|8,5UU.OO) pa/able one year aftei^
date, together witn interast thereon at the rate of six per cent(6^ per annum, payablesemiannuaUy and which said sum of money together with the interest tnereon as aforesaid thesaid
party of the first part covenants to pay as and wnen tnasame snail be due and pa/aule.

together with the interest thereon, the said
do es

Wllntst, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s
Philip A. ^vans
urlena 3. iivans

Harry 1. Jtegtnaier
narrv I.jueaaaiar

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

&tat? of Maryland,
Allpgatig (EomttQ, tn mit:
3

.day of

Philip Aryans aadurlena v. tivans. his wife

-further covenant to
Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
hflT—Aflirs Qf
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least-Dollars,
Mina Thnnaanrl a. UU/lUQ
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , -har
heirs or assigns, to the extent
her or
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tho mortgage debt.
Attest

^

rprtifg. That on this

iith

party nf rhn fir-'- r""*

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, his successors and assigns,

Mti.s»adc«Mic8=oc. the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of landlying in
Allegany County, iter/land, and known as Winchester Bridge School Property No. 1, District No. 6
(now District No. 29) and acre particularly described a s follows, xd wit:
on
BiGINNiNG at a stake on the riast side of the Winchester n oad at a point distant 311 xeet on
a line drawn North 25 degrees East from tne eastern abutment of Wincnester Viaduct and running
tnence with said road North 21 degrMS East 58i feet, worth 35 degrees East 3 8 feet,
^6
degrees UO feet ani 8 inches, Soutn 384 degrees East 107 feet, Soutn 79k degrees West 147 leet
to the place of beginning.
^ ^
IT
the same property conveyed by Sidney L. Waunop and i-iargaret *. wauhop nis wife, to
Mary Shaffer Jones by deri dated the Zlst da/of July, 1951, and recorded aucmg tne Land
Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, at the same time as tne recordation of these presents;
said deed, ttough dated as above, waa delivered at tne same time as the delivery of
gage both being part of one simultaneous transaction, tne mortgage being given to secure the
.Id.
1„
fuU purg.^p.lc.

day 0f

before me, the subscriber
fifty-0h9
in the ysar nineteen hundred and.
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Philip A. ivans anJ urlena o. livona, his wife
ir

-act and deed; and
and
-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—
at the same time before me also personally appeared. Jella liatella -imit,h
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Motarial Jeal)
Notary Publio

corner 0of brick
house No. 16 Hanover Strvjet located on the lot hereby conveyed and running
S ". .ithb"S. SSSh-EUrljr .Id, of n.;o,r 3tr..u SoUU, 28 i.gr... 7
J5 "', ;,
the

propert^conva^d

Hattte- J. Mullaney, Trustee, .to Mary Shaffer Jones
Land tieco rJs
ot Allegany County, Maryland, in
"•siSd'in the aail ilary Shaffer 3one3
o$Mm
with the buildings and improvemontJa thir^on. and th. rights roads, .aya, water.,
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Provided, that if th. said
piirty of ttw fir at. part, har
_heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to th. said
p.rt.y nf th.
part., hi« auc^tia.snra an ,i asaigna.
_
liWitKmyinKTCxo^MrtM^'iWTtgirmiKMecth. afor.sald sum of—ivlghuy Mvn niinarnn llr^llia^a 00)
together with the Interest thereon, as and When the same .hall b.com. du. and pa7ab^*'
the meantime do and .hall p.rfora all th. cov.nants h.r.ln on
^
perforasd, than this mortgage shall »>• void.

Und It 1$ Jlgittd that until default be made In the premises, the said_
p^rtv of the first part
—
—
w
may iiuxu
-—
r-property,
*
- - upon
- - paying in
_may
holdcutu
and possess the aforesaid
the meantime, all taxes, assessments ^d publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
———■
party of the first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

_County, in th© Stat# of_
A11 rtgany
ofpart—iaa—of the first part, an^ r'.rn^r, i), a»nnei 1 an,!
i

But in case of default being made in payment of the^ mortgage debt ^oresaid,
gage ^ ^hein^thiT ent ire 'mortgage ^de b t rint ended to^b e8he r e by a'eXed shall at onoe become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
—
party of tha second part,, nis sucsessors or absigps,
h(ad)t^«x««nitoi^cdBli^tr«txMJeD(kBBSi«ii*^«)r MHr,t.haM iK Miinanfty
empowered, at
and to grant and convey the same to thepurob^erorpurcnour ^

^

By'giving at least twenty

aeoondl7!ito'the!ipayme^t of all0money3 owing under thisMortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
party of the first part, her
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_har
representatives, heirs or assigns,
party of the first part
Ani the said
5-—
—
.further covenant to
in^iire forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagoe or his =iiircH^nr,s nr
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
f^htv Fivo Hundred Dollars (*8500.00)
Dollars.
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageehig successors Thotce or assigns, to the extent
his
n nn or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthv
fith in possession^T^ortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
WltntSS, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor
Uary Shaffer Jonea

Attest
Matthew J.Mullaney

(Seal)

Mortgage

Frank X. haselberger at al
Xo
Filed and itecordad July 26" 1951 at 3:50 P.'*.
iirnest
Benn6t.t
ux
July
Eljta'flJarfjlag tt Hade this 2fitti
day ofin the vear Nineteen Hundred and
f ifty One
Frank X. Haselberger and Opal E. Bond

., by and between
■Mtirylami
H^nrmrT . ht»

M1f«

Michigan

.County,
of
jiayne—
* ' in the State ofpart_i*s_—of the second part, WITNESSETHi

Wbntas the parties of the first partstand indebted unto the parties of tne second
, . ... full' a_d ^ust 9um 0f Two Thousand Jollars (i2.00U.00j this day loaned to tne afore^
Taid partiea^af tte first part by thepaaies of t.e second part and w^ch is to ^
interest at tk» rate of sixpercent (6^) per annum, in payments oi not less tnan

the first day of each month thereafter until this Mortgage shall be paid in full as to both
principal and interest.

together with the interest thereon, the said

pRrri.n of t.fia n nu. part

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of tne second part, their
. _ _j.. ah those two lots or parcels of ground sit-*
heirs and assigns, the f0"0^n®/rp°per J* nue in or near the City of Cumoerland, Allegany
uated on the ^outheaateriy side of Pine Avenue in
Cumoerland xaiprov ement

(Seal)
___(Seal)
(Seal)
s

^ t..t»v.,. pi...

&tatp of Maryland.

^ =... prop.™, .r...

AllpgattQ CHountQ. to mil:

recorded'amon^th«aLandhK«cords'of Allegany C^nty; Maryland.
COrd

3 IjfrpbQ rprtifQ. That on this

2Xsx

day of

July

——

X.ZZlTST*:'
i^diat.ly prior to the re-

0n

?HI S to«iS is'given*to secure a part of the Purci.ase price of tn* above described
property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage.

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty QM
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Mary Shaffer Jones, widow,
she

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—bar

at the same time before me also personally appeared

act and deed; and

Matthew J. Kullaney , Trustee.

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
.
itubv M. Yoder
(Notarial, r,aal)\
Notary Public
a

toaHhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water*,
privileges Md appurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Provide, that if ^the a^outor8t

parties of the first part, their
or assigns, do and shall pay to th. said

admlnlBtrators

the meantime do and shall perform all9the covenant■ herein on
perrormea, then this uiurlgags shsll - vo-fl.

rn

Harry P. Smith et ux
X0
Filed and rtecorded July 27" 1951 at 10:20 A.i4,
Carlton F. 13ean et ux
Jtnd It la Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saidparties of
first part
■ ii/i y hold 1and
■ ■ - ■ ■ possess the
— aforesaid
_ j— .a- property
—
-may
wVtl paying
r>Vi t AYAQin_
jnav
m 1
# upon
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
— parties oi* tne second part
—
—hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
"JL"'!:*!
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saifl
Ernest. ^ Bennect and Tneresa A. Bennett, his wife, parties of the second part, their
Thomas
^inan
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—
hlV°her"orTheir duly constituted attorney or agent; are herebv authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereofasmaybenecesaary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. ^^t0]lR!?t .,entv
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. y
. d,
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published
in Cumber
1
6
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and V ® P""
/® " 3a?i1
inol U d in g
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident
^oh
•
a i d 3 a®e .
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party sel"°e or ^
shallhave
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_
narties of the first part their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJdl^il
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anl, the said

.
at i aga nv
part__i«s—of the first part, and
Pittsburgh, Allegheny

ot

—

—
and

county. in the State of
^arylanii
Carlton F, Bean and Mar^. ***. '49
-County, in the State of—

Pennaylvania

n

part_La»_of the second part, WITNESSETH:
Whrreas '^e parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of tne second
part in the>"n and Just sum of Seven Thousand Jollars (|7.000.00) oeing the balance dueon
account of trts purchase price of the property hereby conveyed, whicn Princ^Pai 3U,a' v'^n J-"1''
orBc.t .. five oercent (5*) per annum is to be paid by the parties of tne first part to tne
parties of the second part, in payments of not less than oixty Dollars 146u.Ouj per montn,
said payments to oe applied first to interest and the balance to principal; tne first o1 said
monthly payments to be due and payable one month from the date hereof, and to continue mon
y
until the amount of principal and interest is paidin full.

parties of the first part

_further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or the ue
— —
"
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.
-Dollars.
i' wo 'i'nou aan d (» a, uOu. f I")
and to' cause'thrpolioyor policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . Uneir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
—
tviotr Hen or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies f orthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
Wltntss, the hand

Made this
—day of
JiilX
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fi fr.y -nna
Harry P. iimith and Carol rt. Smith, his wife

Mortgage

and seal

of said mortgagor
Frank X. Haselberger
Opal £i. Bond

Attest
5: 3:

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said

p^rti eg of rhe fir if part

—

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
psrties of tne second part, their
heirs and assigns, the following property. to-wit^U that lot or parcel ofground situated in
Hllegany County. Maryland, lying about three (3i miles -est of tne City of Cumberland, kno^
and described as Lot N0. 10 in Braddock Farms Addition, and more particularly described as
£0ll

l2l^m for tne same at a point on the Northwest si ie o^
the first line of Lot No 9 In
^ 0 degr^s
6 Snu.e. -fst^OS
£
Street North 39 degrees 54 minutes ^ast 72 feet the"c«
>
d Une o£ ^
-

&tat* of flJarglanii.

the P

t^0O^reEi1l;o7rtTShObey ^id^d^
of July, 1.51. «s conveyed to
thfl narti.s of tne first part by the parties of tne second part, and which is to be recorded
among^the Land Hecoris of^ Allega ny County with the recording of t his mortgage.

AlUgang domtlQ. to tmt:
3 Ifprpbtt rfrtifg. That on this—2^3

_day of—.Inly

before me. the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
FranK X. Haselberger and Upal ci. Jond
their respective .act and deed; and
each
.acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
and
Jennett and Theresa A. Bennett
MS Wife
at the same time before me also personally appeared—c-rnesi .
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
f I ¥&
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. '
(Notarial Jeal) ^OV
WjL ne-U&i^
^^
o-t^s
auL <7 Notary Pub Ho
-TS .,
^
, 'fpLA?)£.ru^/
V

cZ — A v'-oT-^
ttffflfiflliffififStflfitH

C.
/fys0

tootlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and th# rights, roads, ways, watera,
privilegea and appuVtenanoea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Provldtd,

that

.

.. parties of the first part, their
___1—
."executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said

nrtrt.lfla of Tihft aecond part, their

.

the meantime do and shall perform all tha
covenants herein on
perrormed. then thin uiortgags shall " wn

il7.ooc.00)
LJiaix

P«

Allen A. Conrad et ux
T0
Filed anl Recorded July 27" 1951 at 10:50 A.M.
Aden Campbell at ux
Jlad II Is Hgrttd that until default bo made In the premises, the said—
p^rtiet uf tnrt firsr. part.
nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ——
parties of uie first, part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said.
parties of tna second part. tneir
—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
William H. oonwrville
—_
hlfi hor or their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neirs
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale ,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not! and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—
parties of tne first part, thair
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora, their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Sui the said

by and between

Maryland
.County, in the State ofof- All^gany
part—iM—of the first part, and Alien r.Hmpha.n ami i-larlRl/ii liamfibfiTI , h1n wifn,
Mineral
-County, in the State ofofpartiaa__of the second part, WITNESSETH:
r-

West Virginia

tha qaij oarti^s of tne first part are indeb-ed unto the said parties of
the secoiia
tne
seconfpar't'for
v*
moneyj borrowed in tha
• • sum. t of^ eighteen nundred Dollars
"»"
(11,300.00)
tat.n herewith,
as evifor
£1

sum of i'hirty Dollars (430.00) per month, including the aforesaid interest, andbWHiiitiiAS the said money herein borrowed is for t he Purchase xVice of the hereinafter descri
ed reaInstate and therefore this is known as a Purchase Money mortgage.

parti^ 9f yw fUsV pan

further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageespr
their—he irs—oj?
—
assigns, the improvements ton the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Seven tnouaanii (47,00 -'«00)
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, tn9ir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
Wllntss, the hand

Made this Seventeenth day of
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
*iftyune
—
Allen a. Conrad and Beatrice A. Conrad, his wife

and seal

of said mortgagor s.

Attest

Harry P. Smith
Carol d. Smith

^dgar A . Kendall

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said
do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of the second part, their
^ ^
heirs and assigns.
is knL and desigsituated in election Jistnot No. 9
S
i anJs of Lewis Heirs and Lewis first
nated as Lot Number Ninety
specifically described by metes and bounds and is
the
l
Addition, Winchester itoad, which lot is specincany
'
in b
Wiuiam i . Lewis
0
same real estate as conveyed unto tne ^
ara rec0rderauBng tne Land ttecords of
et al. Attorneys in Fact by deed
a^nd whicnproperty is P^t
Allegany County, i'iaryland, pri
imm a Holier et ux by deed dated
S^berT;

of fHarglaniJ,

3 Ifmbg Wrtifg. That on this

^f KgX^y! i.rylLd. in Liber No
20

SECOND: that certain House Trailer
Assembled in 1949, with i ton Pneumatic
THIRD: That certain Ford Con. CPK.
S. Conrad in the State of -est Virginia,

AlUgang (Enutttg. to nrit:
ikJl

iHrT.I iff of tnti

Number 3329. as licensed in t he State of ^st Virginia
Tires, Serial
^llen
1941 Model, Serial No. 18-6063934. Titled unto Allen
Title No. A 339693-3135 A 339693.

day of-Juli_

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one
, before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Harry P. Smith and Carol tt. Smitn, .is wife
and
isUili__ac]cnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bVeir 1 tf3P9Ct,i'vj?ot and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared
11 i am —."inniHrvl Tin,—Al.tifr as y nni—Agant
for
the within named mortgagee a and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and tnat ne is tna Agantof saiduortgagees
year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
iH.ni.r

Y-sn

w1th the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges and appui^tenMoes" hereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.

parties of ttt first part, their
Propldtd, that Ifh.irs
the said.
executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to ths said
of the
"or aligns, the aforesaid sun.
rill^nr.D MLbvAE&OO.OO)
together wUh^e^rest thereon, as. and .hen ths sas-e shall bsoo^s and payabXs,
In
_partand
to be
the -meantime
do and
.hall psrfor«
all
thecovenants
herein on_
«
AV
'fVila
•»
Vi
01
I
n
ft
voxel
penormea, lavu wiaa*
-

571
570?

i/f
Kusaell Loy Hamilton et ux
To
Filed and rtecorded July 28" 1951 ^t 8:30 A M.
J?»rf It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
p . i ag o f Lilfl—f I nr. flrt ft—
_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
—
partias of tna first, part
——
—
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of th® mort6a8e debt
^
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant
"/"Lj^sdueLd
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the saidpart.lea of tae aacond part. their
—
Hnrara P- .ilhi t.worth -. Or.—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
j «♦
rfuiv nonstltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereofasmaybenecesaary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By ^ving at least tweny
days' notice of the time, place, manner and term3 of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for oash,
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses inc i dent
tos^ch
•lnoludine
^3;
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party s61 ^^8 0r
"gB id sale,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of tne first part, tneir
Jieirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor i?,
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anb the said-

by and between

■ We'll- tfi rflji n1 a
-County, in the State ofPioHmnnt, Mineral
of
TVw.
riank nf PiHtimnni—mleit tflrglnla,—
part_iaa_of the first part, and
a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws,
rffr^^x<xxxx>cincxxxxx*xxxxxxxxxx^xxxx^mra)UdWXJUX»Kag^36<YlUXi]tHlfiUtH»iU.rifT»ifrilH)t

f
I

part_y
t
I

(Stamps $6.60)

of the second part, WITNESSETH:

Whtrtas. the said Hussell Loy Hamilton and Gladys C. Hamilton nis wife, are indebted
unto the said The First National Bank of Piedacnt, *J3t Virginia, in the Just and full sum of
Six Thousand U6000.00) Dollars, as evidenced by their negotiable, promissory note, oi even
date herewith, for said sum of Six Thousand (|6000.00) Dollars, payable on demand to the order
of tne said The First National Bank, of Piedmont, ^e^t Virginia, with interest from date, at
said Bank;

part iwg ijf rna fi rat purr

.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
conpany or coinpanios accoptable to the mortgagoe or
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
—
eighteen Hundred <*■ OU/100
—Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , t.hnir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
—
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthof
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
WllntSS, the hand

The first National Bunk of Piedmont, rfest Virginia.
Hade this Twenty .fourth day of—iiiiX
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
f1 ft.y-nna
Hussellloy Hamilton and Cladys C. Hamilton, his wife

Mortgage

and seal

of said mortgagor
Conrad
Alien
Beatrice A. Conrad

Attest
Horace P. dhitwortn. Jr.

.(Seal)

.(Seal)

&tate of Ifflarglanb.
AUpgang CCmmtg, to tmt:
17th

-day of_

^»u%v\»T,ri^ir.»dVr»;1TU„ .r

cularly described as BEGINNING at ^ ^ ^ P-,? ^rawn iouth 74 degrees 3U minutes ciast 79 feet
(vesternport, to Lonaconing at the end
Cumberland and Pennsylvania oailroad with said
from the intersection of tne right of way of the Cumberiana ana re
y
County ^ad South 1U
County rtoad at the North end of f^ternport ^
^^.^orth 26 degrees 20 mindegrees 30 minutes ^ast 193^9 feet, ort ?
| .a3t en fe0f North 7 degrees 30 minutes iast
utts riast 18.8 feet; North 13 degrees 50 minutes
ilaving said Hoad West
85 feet; North 9 degrees 10 minutes West 68 feet ^ *nw^°ngPlt,right of way South 43 degrees
123 feet to the right of wayt> uth
of the C. & P"Vg feet. 3outh 51 jBgrees 30 minutes Werat 13
30 minutes West 77.5 feet; ° , ^7,
_ 0t minutes iast 53 feet; iouth 26 degrees 45 mlnfeet to an iron peg;
property which was conveyed unto the Harris
the
utes West 30 feet to the BEGINNING, being t
P P* ^
^
p _ White, dated July 2nd, 1917^
Brothers Contracting Company, Incorporate , A(,
County Maryland, in Liber No. 122, folio

July

.. before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty one
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Alien ii. Conrad and Beatrice A. Conrad, nis wife
and
iiavS—aclmowledged the aforegoing mortgage to
voluntary aet
c n bo 11 anj
at the same time before me also personally appeared
^' P

Allegany County, Maryland, in
liXCeiPfINO, HOWiVaR, ^^J^fifbv Eteed
rcfrds^%^rA l^n^t^

Sand those two certain parcels thereof one of
dated June 22nd, 1921, and recorded among the Land
19M.

and deed. and

Campbell,

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial jeal)
iti ch.irri H, Hlh1 tinnrr.h
Notary Publio

Taa,thtr wlth the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges and appurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Russell Loy Hamilton and Gladys C. namilton, his wife, their
Providtd. that ^ V™ 8^rtorBl administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
nj ^
Vi rgi rfi a | jt.ftaugCftflanra
■
—
'
8
The- Firat Ua
MTigns".
the^fore^a'id
s^'of
rThouaand
xxxvc
shali become due an(
pen oruiwu, clivu thl* EwT

ffnifttitnifthtttififififif

o™.,,

.(Seal)
.(Seal)

3 Ifmblf rfrtiftJ. That on this-

together with the interest thereon, the said
11 fay HimHron .nh 01 H.iyn r M^IU.on.his wife, parties of the first part,
do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
The First Uational Bank, of Piedmont, West Virginia, its successors

• 73

Jind It Is Jlgrted that until default be made in the premises, the said—
nuasell Loy riatnilton and Gladys C» Hamilton , his wifet
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
uussell Lov Haailton and Ciladys C. Hamilton, his wife,
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
Thft First National Bank of Piad^ont. Most Virginia, its sygg^sors
luiiiitjeaBootaix^xaataiixteSiDQaooecand assigns, or—"arry K.—Dranai—lLa
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,^at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may bo necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sales
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
nussell Loy Hamilto^and Gladys C, Hamilton, his wife, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_§j—their
representatives, heirs or assigns.
XnH the
Husbell Loy Hamilton and Gladys C. Hamilton, his wife, parties of the
first part
further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
ita auccaa),ars and
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
-ilY Thnnaanrl (^fSQQU.UQl
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageei-ts, successor!?
fcuba or assigns, to the extent
of
It.a or
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WitntSS, the hand
Attest

and seal

of said mortgagor 3.
Hussell Lov Hanilton
Gladys C. Hamilton

J. Bernard Haybury, Jr.
rl. Hiiirn.ini Mayhiry, Jr.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

Frank E. Hartz et ux
To
Jeneice tl. Krauss

Mortgage
Filed and Recorded July )0n 1951 at 12:2u P.".
> (stamps 41.10)

.day ofGtyta Hortgag* * Made thi
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-Vng
Frank i. Martz and Mary L. Martz, his wife
All jgany

___County, in the State of-

part-iflfl——of the first part, and

., by and between
Mar/I and

.Iflnpilce H, hrauas

-County, in the State of ..Pfin nsyl
<1 InghRny
part_y- _of the second part, WITNESSETH:

nl a ,

Wherens
P^rti83 of t"8 first part are indebted unto the party of the second part
in the full and just sum of one Thousand Four Hundred Sixty Five Dollars (fl,i»65.0U) for money
this day loaned the parties of the first part, and which said principal sum of One Thousand
Four Hundred Sixty Five Dollars (|l,i,65.00) together with interest at the rate of Six Per
Centura (6%) Per Annum, the parties of the firstpart hereby agr^e to repay in payments of not
less than Twenty Dollars ($20.00) per month, said payments to apply first to interest and the
balance to principal, the first payment to be due August 15, 1951.

together with the interest thereon, the said_

—

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
p4
Hastens' the following' property, to-wit: All that said piece or parcel of ground
d\"anrie. '.;"rl/3'i. orMP«„u;,1 Hignway lnil.«lon M.trict »<..7 AU.g.n, Cou«,,
"•
336iSi«riorSc»^^dr:r.i;dpS^ri;
un. or^uur»ir..
Ml q rioute 220) it beine the last corner ^n a tract of 0.7 acres conveyed unto Hanson M. Durr
bv'Shuara R Darr et ul by deed dated August 12, 1949, and recorded among the Land records
r

aitu"i
ryU

(Seal)

dTATi OF tfii.il' VIuGINiA, .■Ui^rtAL COjNTX, TO rflT:
3 hprpbQ rertifu, That on this—

day of——July

in the year nineteen hundred
fifty-one
before me, the subscriber
aqsCand,,
virgi
aia
a Notary Public of the State of/Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
ttusaell loj Hamilton and Gladys 0. namilton, his wife,
an^
each
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage
rospective aot an(j ^eed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared is Determan, Cashier of ihe tirst
National Bank, of Piedmont, Aest Virginia
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial deal)
Ormoncl Ledlow
My connussion expires July 16-1952.
Rotary Publio

toatlhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Providtd, that 1 ^

3

exe out ors^ "admin is t rat or a o'fas'si^sl'do and shall pay to the .aid

♦ rnrty
aniini!tratonrnfi orTssijns,
aforesaid sum ofT^31^,Fmr tfwdfg^^y
executor
.administrator
f3 the
^>
when the saBe shaii become 4^5
the Meantime do and shall performailthecovenanta
herein on
void
perforiasu, than this acrte"!* •hal1
•

P"*

Mortgage

Mary Jean Durette
Filed and ttecorded July 30" 1951 at 1:20
The oecond National Bank of Cumberland
Jlad II l$Jlgrtttl that until default b# made in the premises, the said_
rna fi rat, part
jaay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saidparting of
t'l raL—part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party o£ tne second part, her
—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
Alfred Avirett
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be nsoassary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said^——
partiea of tae first ^rt, tit air
or a3algns> and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, tlwlr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anb the said

. Made this
Ifltb
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifly-nna
Mary Jean Durette, widow,

part_X—of the second part, WIINESSETH:
Whtrtas, the party of the first part areindebted unto the party of the second part in
the full and lust sum of Ten Thouaand Dollars (#10,000.00) with interuat at tne rate of 4%
per annum confuted monthly on unpaid balances, said indebtedness to be a mortized over a fifteen
year period by the payment of at least Seventy-three Dollars Ninety seven Cents i|73.97) per
month, the first monthly payment being due and payable one month from tne date of tne^e presents
and each and every month thereafter until the whole principal together with the interest accurine thereon is paid in full, said monthly payment being first applied to tne accrued
interest and the balance to the principal; to secure which said principal togetner with the
interest accruing thereon these presents are executed,. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any
time without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less taan the
amount of one installment, or Une Hundred Dollars ($100.00) whichever is less.

pHftifla of Uifl lirsti part

-further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
IMT—
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
' _ une Thouaand four Hundred jixty Five Uollara ($1,465.00)
SMatfl.
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , h9r
heirs or assigns, to the extent
of
her
jtt»d*xlien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.

together with the Interest thereon, the said
does

-"ry

Rive grant, bargain
sell, convey,
and confirm
unto the said
give,
secondand
National
Bank ofrelease
Cumberland,
its successors

WUntSt, the hands and seals of said mortgagor a.
AUe3t

frank a. Marti

xna £•. liughea
ina

dary L. Martz

(Seal)
(Seal)

-(Seal)
.(Seal)

&tatp af UJarglanii,

and assigns, the following property, to-wit.
^^[0^131^0.29
situate, lying, and being on
and i'eaignated as part of Lots Nos. 3 and 4 on th
plat^of^Mountain^iew'rtJditlon^ LaVale,Cumberland, dryland," said lot being more particularly
^*3^GiN^iNG'for1 theSsaid~lot' on ^he^>°u
degrees 45 minutes west 275 q80^
Hirhwav No. 40, and running then wit n said riignway
and the Southerly side of "• ^,. ?m f«it to Tstake• then at right angles and constructing a
South 66 degrees 45 minutes
^f^uth 23 degrees 15 minutes fast 18? feet to th« Sorthnew division line through th9
said 3aLotd No. 4 •pouth o g North 66 degrees 25 minutes liast 25 feet
erly side of Park Avenue,
i.«fwaan Lota Nos. 4 and 5 in said Addition and runJ, J- ,
from the interaection of the division 11
minutes tiastlOU feet to a stake standing at the
ning tnen with said Avenue North 66 ^grees 2 5 minutes ^tiu^^ ^ ^ ^ Xh
a- Williamson

AllpgatiQ CCmtnlQ. to toil:
3 Ifprrbo rrrtifu. That on this

Z&Lh

day of

July

in the year nineteen hundred and flf
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
frank a. iiartz and Mary L. Marti, his wife
and
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their
aot an<j deed;
at the same time before me also personally appeared
Allan Krauaa, Agent far

or
a,. p.~
d.,d o;
Being tne same property which
9Ven dat,rwhich is intended to oe recorded *«>
oi? All egany County ,^lary 1 and, simultaneously with tne recording of these
present s

an<i

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that tie is the Agent for said mortgagee
•ndW^S#m^eAi^MrlHa mi
aforesaid.
(Notarial Jaal)
_
..
Ina iii. ilughwa
Notary Public

r*H»ihtr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
..
Marv Jean Durette. her
Provldtd, that If the a^^ora> administrators'or assigns, do and shall pay to the said

perferaed, thin this mortf«g* "h"11 b*

vold

•

577
ST?
F.Helene Goodfellow
To
Mary £. Clauson
Jlttd It Is Jlqrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said_
Mary—.lean liiirHt.t.ft
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saidMarv Jean Duretbe
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
SegonJ Katinnal Bank of Cumberland. Ha gVCgggSTg
xfc«iwx«oacxiitxar*<xaBlntiQ±o4moConBcand assigns, or
Harry 1
hpir nr their dulv constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent* to the party selling or making said sales
secondly, to the payment of all monoys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said_
Mary Jean Durette, her
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—heE
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Ana the said

—
-further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—It.s s—or
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leastTon Thnnaanfi *■ 00/100
Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^s s<4<i'?93aor8—JWXWl or assigns, to the extent
of
It s or
_their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th2 mortgage debt.
Wllntss, the hand

Mortgage
Filed and iteocrded July 31" 1951 at 10:5U A..4.

fHortgagp. Hade thia

iQih

( jtamps |4.40)

•I"1/

day of.

by and between

in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty»One
F. Helena Goodfellow, widow,
.County, in the State of .Maryland
nf
An ag.-iny
part.y
of the first part, and_
Mary ii. Clauson
.County,
of
-il}
. ■ —afftny
0— ■ ■ j
- - in the State of
part_y—of the second part, WITHESSEIHs
d
* r
■ovNs
Sn

ifarylB rrt

Whtrtas the party of the first part is Justly and bona fide indebted unto the party of
second part in the full and just sum of Four Thousand Oollars (|4,00vj.00) whicn said sum
I the party of" tne first part promises to pay to the order of tneparty of tne second part un®
year alter date, with interest thereon at the rate of Four Per Centura (4>J Per Annum, payable
serai-annually until the full sum with interest has been paid and satisfied.
the

11
5
tf

Hary Jtjw Jvmw

and seal

of said mortgagor
Mary Jean Durette

Attest
Harry 1. ocegmainr

.,
(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

(Seal)

together with the interest thereon, the said__parl)L^L-Uie—U-caL—parL.
do es

-

—

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, her

and being on the Southerly
f^^^^ddUion and described as follows, to-wit:
ly one-half of Lot No« 26 in theUth
. i f
IjALional Highway as widened to 110 feet at
LOT N.. 25: QcX)INNING °n ,t^/S 5f ^nd ru^^in« thencrNortr42 degrees 29 minutes ^astlOO
the end of the first line ol Lot No. 24, a
feef tne nee South 42 degrees 20 minutes fiest
loo'f.w'sr
Highway as widened to 110 feet at the

it?** U
°

«...r,,. .d

stir1
iouth i.7 deeraes 40 minutes taat 75 feet to a

State of fHarglanii.
..pro.......

Allcgatuj CCmmtQ, ta mil:
S-uSf.raJ
3 llPrrbQ rrrtifQ, That on this

30th

day of_

Jul

y.

or

of

Allsgany County, Maryland.

in the year nineteen hundred and
if'l fty-ona
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Mary Jean Burette, widow,
and—sha
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
bsr
act and dead; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared Josoph
Naupiton, President.—of the
second iNational bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial deal)
Joseph F. itakem
Notary Public

ttnifattfgffffititngitifjiisif

T*n»thtr with the buildings and improvemanta thareon, and tha rights, roads, ways, watara
aSu^ten^ces thereunto belonging or in anywise appartaining.

Privile1es*and

Prcvidtd, that if the ^^^^^a^nja^r^rs Ssaf^a, do and shall pay to tha aaid
party TTTTn
g.rt. ^er neirs,
,
—,
party
of tn9* sec'ond
360
„ rji,„_ iuu ui'muuuid mm nfFmir ih" °■v.n.rsOi. JJO^OQ)
executors .•af^n.i'tr"thereon, m Md when tha same shall become dua and payable, and In
b
thS'wMtl^dl Li ihiu pirfor. aix tha covananta harain on
to:
^
s v
performed, than thia mortgn*.
- -—

Mortgage

Orlando «/. rtobinson et ux
To
Filed and hecordad July SI" 1V51
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, Weat Virginia.
Jlad It l» Jlqrttd that until default be made in the premiaea, the said party of tue fi rat part
———
may
property,
paying in
nav hold
xioxu and
oiiu posaess the aforesaid
—- —- —
•
- - upon
_
the meantime, all taxes, asaesamenta and publio liena levied on aaid property, all .hioh taxea,
mortgage debt and intereat,thereon, the aaid
party of tne first part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid or o^the
—du9 ^
payable, and theae preaenta are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the aaid
r ha
par^y
narnnd—fwrti , lur
— —
Anytime t^rlafter, to nell the property hereby mortgaged or ao
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaaor or purchaaera thereof. his.

Ma"5* thiaday of_
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty Una
—
Orlando *1. itobinaon and A. Margaret itoblnson.
.County, in the State of
ttorylaml
of
^11 igwny
UJ. , ,
part_laa_of the first part, and—t'fl.niBra ttntl .Hnr^hanLa HanK nf ftHywr, mlei.ir, yirglnla, a
corporation
of_

part_y

ufinaral

County, in the State of

itefiT iM rg inl»

of the aeoond part, WITNZSSETHi

Whtrtas Urlancto rf. rfobinson and A. Margaret rtobinson, his wife, are indebted to the
-aid Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, ^est Virginia, a corporation, as avidanced oy their
negotiable promiasory note bearing even date herewith executed by the said Orlando *. rtobinaon
and A. Margaret doblneon, tds wife, and payable on demand to the order of tiiesaid f
*
and Merchants Bank of Keyaer, -eat Virginia, in the sum of une-Xhousand Uvd-hundred Uollars
(11,500.00) with interest, at its Banking House in iveyser, W. Va.

gii§gSlgii*teSg|
-h#th8r the same 8ha11 have
been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the aaid
oartv of the first part, har
h'lxa or aaaigna, and
advertisement under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above commisaion
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_ixai:
representatives. heirs or assigns,
yni the said

—
__further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thia nortgage^ ^keep insured by some insurance
' coapany or companies acceptable to the morvgagoe or
assiEns, the icprovenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Four Thousand Uollars
^to cause the policy or policies iaaued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
f irea, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . _hax
heira or aasigna. to the extent
their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy orpolioiea forthof
with in posaession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and colleot
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgase debt.
Wllntss, the hand

-jnrly of T.lw firat

and seal

of aaid mortgagor
g Halnna ('.ml 4.f" How
Widow

Attest

tttwlyn it.—ijavii

.(Seal)
(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

&tatr of lHarylanJ>.
Allpgaim CCnunlQ, to uiit:
3 lirrcllU CPrtifQ, That on this

iUtb

day of

sluiX-

in the year nineteen hundred and
fITby-QIW
before me, the aubsoriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, peraonally appeared
F. Helena Ooodfellow, widow,
ah a did
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
hT
at the aame time before me al«o peraonally appeared—Mary a. filauflon

together «.» the Intere.t the.een. the .eia
his wife,

..Iilnnnn .n ! .

n.rnr.. .nhl,,.^.,

do h rAhvgive grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation

its successo

Ing ^™\&oZ'&o?'oTvni*r*iof S 'uSany^Uty' i^ryUnd^d dea^bed by metes 7
marker located
l^^rpolro^hiio^^i^^i^^f7
North 17 degrees 07 minutes nast
^
portion of wnich is contained herein, and
beginning corner to «
°fher°£f
^ said Avenue, «orth 57 degrees 15 minutes West
tnQ d I
running thence with the iirst iine
^ °
markar at an anale in said avenue line;
t.
(M.B. Sov. 16, 1937) 53.3 feet to another
d^greVSSsI! 19.78 feet to an iron
thenewith a portion of tne second line ot traci norv VJ' 6 kimr division line through said
staU? now placed in said line for-cll
vision corner thence
wnich is contained her
tract and continuing through a tract of 5O.W ol one a
^ h
^ third llne of. tl:ia
in North 37 degrees "
^ nl°g^h«of; t^nce with a portion ofsaid line
last mentioned tract 70.07
faet t0 at»ther of said stake, fourth corner tosaid
South 49 degrees 30
Z^-r9^[d fract South J7 degrees 40 minutes West 17 iaet ta
tract; thence with the fourth
tract first above mentioned, same course continued
another stake, last thar80f
corner 2to^id 0.47 acre tract firs t^ ^ aeginnlng; conta.ni.ig 0.46 of
with the last line
, ^,„° *
.L tract or parcel of ground tm t was conveyed unto
r.
acoj^th.'st^ri
Mortgage.

i
to

?, cKrl4;.?i^to. ,r thi.

act and deed; and
—

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the oonaideration in eaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
,_
. , . .. \
Ktrmlyn IV ihviii Notary Publle
(Notarialjeal)

r 4i*.. -itv, tha buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters,
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
4. ciriando W. rtobinsonand A. .-argaret uobinson. als wife, .
ProolM, that if th» 8^tora> administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
• k
nwo'it Virtrinla - ft cofPQralif ion.
SUCCflflflQrfl
■ *^"
performed, tnen thie uiui tg-SS S..9.-

fHHflfitllttitltllitlfriitttilitltil

a ra

5«1

Mortgage

Milton J. Granet ot ux
X0
Filed and Kecorded August 1" 1951 at 3:35 P.M.
The Second National Bank of Cumberland
-day of—AUXUtiu
lat
Made thia.
o
in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^tlty- nt
Milton 3. Granet and Helene 0. Granet, nia wife,

Bnd II 1$ JRarttd that until default b# made in tho premises. the said
■r.h<.,^,,n .ifi.i A. Ilia rtrnrnt ttoliln Him ,—Mir*i
—
■nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes. a.ae.sn.ent. £>d publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said——
j HMhlnunn un.i a. jtorgaral nnhlrnon, his wife,
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
_
fa rma r3 and
rcnanta Uaak of Key^r, /teirr
flgrpnrfli. im .
^rcaaaora
"nd eeel^s^ or^ l
heret^authorVzed and empowered, at

ofpar1Ua

../q 1 ni^ny
of the firat part, and

by and between

.County, in the State of—litrylftrnl
'I'hH iirtnnnii Nitlnnfil rlrtiik nT ^iimiirtrl fliid, anHtiinrml

tooking

corporation, with its principal place of business in Cumberland,
m,. rylund
.County. in the State of_
.AUagaimof_of the second part, WXTNESSETH*
part—

cn
N,
•n
ln

Whtrtas the parties of the first part areindebted unto the party of tne seond part
the ftill anTju-t sum of Thirteen Thousand Dollars (*13,000.00) «ith interefcat th. rat. of I

and to grant and convoy tho same to the p^ohasor
or pure
^ t
By* giving at least twenty
it.
1
U
or aaoigna ; whioh sale ohall be made in
ni n i n 'mmo n'owaoaDer oubliahed in Cumber'"iib
w'tto prlncipa it

sooondly^to'the^paymenl^of'all^oneys owing'under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
b8C

5rmoaa^rtS^0nragn0tda^^?VaQ^

or a9.lgnl>.

at

^

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-iT_U1*ix
representatives, heirs or assigns.
J^nil the nnltl

Lirlanrlif

.(..iiinn.in nml A. Uarnaret "nbineani hi a wtf*
further covenant to
Insure forthwith,
pondin, the e^tence of mi mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
nnsisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgajed land to the amount of at least
One-Thousand
——
Dollars.
anTtTT^thTpolicy or policia. issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the nortgagee it» nu^tlB.iOra Mm or assigns, to the extent
it,a
lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies f orthwith In possession of the mort^oo . or the raDrtgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
Witness, the hand

and seal

of said mortgagor s;

Attest. , , „ ...
A^'L^ NUtiici^

-

Orlando W. itobinaon
A. Margaret Robinson

(Seal)
.(Seal)
____(Seal)
_(Seal)

&tatp of Maryland.
Allrgunu Qlountu. td mlt:

together .Uh th. Iht.r.et there... the ..iddQ

MlUnn i lir.n.t, .n,l il.l.n. I.f.r.n.,. .1. ^

Rive grant, bargain and sell, convey, releaee and confirm unto the said
jecond National Bank of Cumberland, its successors

the t.Ue.lh, property, t.-.lt, All tn.t lot or p.roel of lend
to. »o. « lo the .-.tlonel High-.,
***,. w*. -

^ ••

Oh the Southerly .He of th, «.tl.h.l High.., .. -d.n- ^
the first lloe of Lot »o. W In ..Id
Vf """'"S !~uteS
theo sioth
d.grees 20 .Inute. d.et l?0 J*"'
of the eooond line of e.U lot Ho. W, end ther.
12 degree. 20 Indte. «« 100 t..t, to tj. .od 01
^ (Mpl.c. of beginning.
"'•'n^reif^jthi.h
d
»t„
th.irn/er'tor-^-ri
hT;:rf
e
.T^oni't" uLtcTd. S rtllegany iount,. ^^l.nd. . 1^1 t.n.ou.1, -1 th th. r..ordln£ of
these presents.

31 llprpbu fprtifO. That on thii

iaU»
day of
fifty Aiaa-

ikil#_. before me. the subscriber

in the year nineteen hundred and.
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Orlando W. rtabinaon and A. Margaret rfobinson, hia wife
thay

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgase to be—

act and deed; and

at the same time before me also personally appeared
Uaatlifl ^ ■ llavia, Pruaiianti wf farnflra
and Merchants Bank of ueyser, Waat Virginia, a corporation,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forthe
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
llott
(Notarial -jeal)
Notary Publ
My couunisaion expires Jan.7. 1953
W. OA/ ri'yC,„L-*i f i/ i ■
, I
■W€vc^,1uV»
?! Ajj ^
Jt&X
"7 1U
ihtttiitiitiiiinatiJiittt

X,../

raa.ihtt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and th. rights roads, way., water.,
prlvllege^tlnd
appuVlenoooe.^i.reunto belonging or 1. -nyel.e .ppert.lnln,.
Milton j.Grnnn» nml Halana U ■ Gran.ti UlB Wiffli ttMl^r
Provided, that if the aaid_
_heira, executors, adminiatratora or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
annrmnii,
ii.n auhwwaaMt
rThlrTtt.n TlWVSW^ OollarsiV J13000.00)
Jaaand Nat U>nal Bank o f Unmhar
1 ami, 1t..l
aucciaagraa
or assigns, th. aforesaid sum of
v>>bl9. and ln
together with the1^^ th^.:"^d^h,n\'h.
th. m.antim. do and ahall p.rform all th. oovwant. h.r.in on
>~
psrforasi, then this scrtsas" "hall " void.

Javid
fiivel/n
Jlad II 1$ Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said
Milton 3. Granet and nelene li. GraneU. nis wife
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said——
Mi It.nn ■! f.ranat. an.i "ftlana U. LiraflBL.—tl 1 S Mi 1 a,
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
°r
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or oond^.on of this mort
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
.iafftnH .Jarinnai H;ink of ^iimbdrlatid . ilifi sucrn.iaora

©Ilia fHortgage, uad.thi.—^
a.y of^
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
EiCSOt—SiBft-.
David fii. Thomas, Jr., and Anne Glenn Thomas, his wife,
_County, in the State of.I ft1
l '■ Ittwny —
ofpart__i9i_of the first part, and rlvfllyna. flnmirlnh
.County, in the State of
A11 j(y'ny
of.
A-Li
part—)£—of the second part, WITNESSETH:
Whtrta3

any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so muoh thor°°fa=he
;;70^1ir
"g^;
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
^ ^^®
ivln
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By B
8
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaperpubUahedln Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for cash, and ^
,
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such
®^®' inoludll^®g];
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or
^^va'
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
Milton 3. Granet and nelene G. Granet,their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors. Liifl if
representatives, heirs or assigns.
JUH the

PranaL.—ilia wii'H.
further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—Ua auccaaaora or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
TMrt.ann Thousand ft. UU/lUU
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Us successors w** or assigns, to the extent
its or
.their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.

Mortgage

Thomua, Jr. at ux
To
Filed and itecordad August 1" 1951 at 9:35 A.M.
Goodrich

by and between
Mary! and

Maryland

the parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto

the

oarty of the second part in the full and Just sum of 3eventaen Hundred
which said sum theparties of the first part promise to pay t,o Unorder of th® ps.ty ol t^
second part in monthly consecutive install usnts of not leas than i w«nty Jollara per month
in event of default in payment
fthB full sum of 41775.00 has been paid and satisfied.
interest shall tLre'af^rat the rate of sxx per cent, per annum, payable and adjusted
semi-anrtually. The sum hereby secured being in part purchase o^ney for the nereinafter
described property.

o- Granet and nelflne

OHIiitss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors.
Mi it nn s r.ranBt

__(Seal)

Helane G. Granet

(seal)

Attest

j: th'''So3nar

__(Seal)
—(Seal)

&latP nf iiarylanfi,
AUpgattQ doiutlQ. to tuil:
3 Ifmbtl rprtifc. That on this

lit

day of

AUKuat

together with the interest thereon, the said
do

pnTl nn nf rh. fi mv part,

-

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the secondpart, her
, .
tft-witi All that lot or parcel of ground situated

in Fro^T/AlS^y^^r^^^.
frontingon Spring street, and d0aCribed^S
BiiGINiiNG for the sama at a peg ^andmg^on
comerof
end of a line drawn South }k degre
being owned by Sylvester Davis, and running
Lot No. 1 as shown on blue print, said Lot
.
J=
fifteen foot alley0 f
t t
thence with Spring Street South )U
tiruteslast^O.Ofeet td a street and with
g
way, and with said alleyway oouthminU
;5
.
,q n f-et thence North 55 degrees 30 minutes .Jest
said street North 34
e®®
17 of' an acre more or less. A blue print of
150 feet to the place of beginning
et ux by Sarah K. H.rta.11
said Lot No. 6 being attached to tne dee
< k r Nn id? folio 657 of the
widow, and others, dated July 20th. 1950, and
the said
P
Land rtecords of Allegany County; and
Evelyn a. Goodrich by deed dated July
David li. Thomas, Jr., and Anae Glean Thoraas his wife, by aveiyn
Maryland.
c
28th 1951, and duly recorded among the Land itecords oi Aiiegany vou.^/,

—-

in the year nineteen hundred and
f i fty-one
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Milton 3. Granet and nelene G. Granet, his wife,
they
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
their aot ana deed. mi
at the same time before me also personally appeared ilnsRph M. Nan gh t/in , Preai ilnnr. nf l^B Second
National Bank of Cumberland
^
.
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial 3eal)
eh... .i.Jhaw
Notary Publio

gititffiniifii»eifinfitn

parties of the first part.—th<^.r .
Provided, that If the said-heire, exeoutors, adoinistratorB or assign., do and shall pay to th. .aid
party or t.ti« awrnnd nart.■ hwr haira,
"
andy
in
•xecutor a , administrators or assigns. the aforesai^^^^^
.part to b.
thair
together with the interest thereon, as and when the AM A 4 M AM
the meantin.. do and shall perform all the covenants herein onperformed. then this mortgage shall be void.

5*5

Irvin K. Hare et ux
To

Mortgage
Filed and hecorded August 2^ 1951 at 10:10 A.M.

(Stamps |2.20)

Mary M. Brongle
Jlad It It Jlgrttd that until default be itade in the premises, the said
parties of tue first part
—
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments tmd publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes.
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
——
- ——
par\i i ^ ^^finit pftrtp
—
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the

Stytfi fHort^ag?, Mad, this
i&b
^y of^ns
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
f.lfty-OM
—
Irvin H. Hare and June H. Hare, his wile

8 e%debt f 0"3®idl .^^ort!

.County, in the State ofAIT eganv
part__-)r_—of the second part, WITNESSETHi

Mary! and

nf

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the sai<L
part/ of the second part, her
Sf,1.. tSSXr. I. ..11 th. property h.r.by .„rtg.8.d .r =.
<"r'" "=
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neir
or assigns- whioh sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ft least twenty
davs' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in C™
till Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the Prooeedsarising
from'such sale to aoply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including
all
s
taxes levied and a oommission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making
® *
seoondly[ to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—
parti <J3 of tne first part, tneir
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3. t'1811representatives, heirs or assigns.

Mar /U n<i

Miiry M.—Brwngl a

mort a

•s -

Xni the said

.County, in the State of-

AUagany
ofpart—_las-of the first part, and

by and between

ill
Kl
ii'Vl
l 0
t H

Whtrtas
the parties of the firet part are justly indebted unto the party of the
™ m tu Ml .«• or !-»»-». "to"
"•
vanced by the party of the second part to the parties of tne £im part in the form -f
—^.SAs^aid sum of Twenty-two Hundred Dollars ($2200.00) is payable by theparties of
the first part to the party of the second part, one year from the date hereof, together wxth
interest thereon at the rate of 5 $ per annum, payaole quarterly.

parties of tne fir^t p^ry

further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagae or—bar—ha-ics—or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Seventeen Hundred ani iaeventv-f'ive Dollars
.—JDollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , JiflT
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthof
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tho mortgage debt.

^,

^
together with the interest thereon, the said,

Davi.j
-■rlw. J. rtvan

Thoittia. Jr.

Anne Glenn Thonaa

at the

/aturlty
rnrtir. nf tn. fi r.t. part

thereof

'
-

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, her
^ ^
or
of larld or ground
heirs and assigns, the following proper y,
Allagany County, 3tate of Maryland, being
situate, lying and being in election Dist
nixon et ux, by if fie Hixon, widow,
rj w
part of the aame land which was C0"V9y,d
,93 Jollo 687, one of the Land .ecords
b/ a deed dated March 10, 19U. and recorded in Liber 198, folio b8/, one
ofAllegany County, Maryland, and being described as follows^
Mill Aoad with the
d£GINNitW at a stake at the intersection of the^st -rgin
jid ^ ^
South margin of the Former Old Town Hoad, and running th^e^th
. d96raea ^ 375.5
South 43-1/4 degrees iast 277 feet to a
^ Oid9|own rtoad; thence by said road. South 85
o
:ertiirf^3oun?7«r^j .T8t ^
rd ^h n ^^3 -.8t 76 feet

(Seal)
(Seal)
_(Seal)

_(Seal)

&tatP of fSarglattb,

to the beginning; containing 1.19 acres.
^ JuM tt. Hare, hi8 wife,
BtiNG the same property conveyed unto thesaid rvin .
■ j
12 1949. and recoraed in Lioer 226, folio /vu,
by John E. Hixon, et ux, by a deed dated August 12, iV4y.

AlUgattQ CCounlQ. ta nrit:
3 IjfrpbQ CPrtifg. That on this

__j afio nn-\ of the sum of one dollar In hand pald9

do

Wltntss, the hands and seal a of said mortgagors.
Attest

_ ..

day of—July

^ot
dascrib.d parcal of l.„d

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-one
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
David i.ThonBS, Jr., and Anna Cilenn Thomas, his wife

n ^ - - —
and r.f.rrad .o l„ «a afo-golns daad.

amj
each__a0xnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
thair
act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared iwnlyn i1.. Lion.Inch, iinmflrriBd
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notar ialoea 1)
.i. Hyan
Notary Publio

gtimfiflfifinlifllifitnitirttitit

Ta*tthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and th. rights roads, ways, water..
prlvllela^aod appurt^nwio.a^hareunto balonglng «r In
appartalnln,.
(I

parties of the first part, their
Provldtd, that if the said
Z
_heirs. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to th. .aid
n^rt.v nf r.hn sftctinil part., tiar hfllra
llnl larali2200.00)
executors » administrator s or ass 8 ■ •
shall become due and payable, and in
with the interest thereon, as and when the same snail
__Dftrt to be
the meantime do and shall perform all th. oov.nants h.r.in on
UldCPpurf ommrt. then this mortnag. .hall b. void.

Clarence H. Saathoff et ux
To
Filed ani hecorded August 2" IV 51 at 8:40 A.M.
Otis W. Largent et ux
Jlad ft Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_
p.rt..—rhpir hwlr^ an.i .i^igna
r.^^. nf
nay hoid and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all .hioh taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiai oft lie first part,hereby covenant

sLuli-

^

All «gnny
of the first part ..n^

B 8\de"^f °1fi3®10d,' th^Lrt!

rif,H c .if

•

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of the first part, thair personal reprdsentHtive^Bira or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^_Uair
representatives, heirs or assigns.
.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or tiflr hm
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.
Twenty-two Hundred ani OO/lUQ
JJollars.
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , iiflt
heirs or assigns, to the extent
thfiir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.

aaltiiuore

by

.County, in the State of—Hrt r/lflfld
—
T ar-gont. an,i PnrTlfl I jrff.anT, hi i wlta—

mort a

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the second part.—hgX—
—
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
Lowl s ^ iiilgnn
and
Ms her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized
.
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgag.dorso ^e\her?fa3^ybenecMsary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h
twenty

XbJ> the said

day of

in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-one
——
Clarence H. Saathoff and Thelma G. Saathoff, his wife

to pay when legally demandable.

But in case of default being made in payment of the

Mil ryl and

-County, in the State of-

part_ias—of the second part. WITNESSETHi
wbtttas ffhe parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the parties of the
second ~rt In th. Ml and ]«.t an. of Four Kundr.d OoUan. (IW.OO)
b.ing bal.no. do.

r.
from the parties of tne second part herein to the Peoples Bank of Cumoerland (now The Liberty
Trust Company of Cumberland), which the parties of tne first, part have agreed to assume an to
pay.

jHriUa of tififl fi nr. piirt

Wiltttss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s.
Attest

Made this

MWtgW

T^
„
.Inn«
A.
June ft.

David
David Killer
Killer
David
Miller

Ha

uu-a «^
Haiie
Ha.-e

—(Seal)
_(Seal)

Vow Chtrtfort. in oon3ideration of the premise3,
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the
together with the interest thereon, the said
do

aVt^^uLityTheMof',
^
„

Uia fir3t

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of the second part, their

and
PW'T.
^
" ZZllluZ
.uu.t.d 1« "L.pl.y'B
: 'f "\0trV;oTr.rd"^l"o„ .nd »
All«g.ny County. State of ri^ryUnd,
g f
.nd th. additional
LJ

(Seal)
(Seal)

r. ss ^

d„rr::

- r::1::r.
recording of this mortgage. Reference to ^ichdeei is nereby maJe for a more partxcul
description, by metes ani bounds, of the land nerein conv^ed.

Slat? of fflarylanfc.
Allpgaittt CEounlQ. to mit:
3 IjmbQ rrrtifg. That on this—il3t

day of

in the year nineteen hundred and
fi^y-ona
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Irvin rt. Hare and June H. Hare, his vrlfe
re3 ec i ve
thav
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage
P '' at the same time before me also personally appeared
i-lary il. Bran^Xe

an(j

act and deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial seal )

_______

T*ntth*r with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters.
prlyilaTl ~d
b.l»»«'« "■ "
PnlM. that

irJ.l^a.'r.nd Sill pay «. .M

nnrUflB of thft iflrond parr,, T,h9ir
,
^..ndrni ft',""
executors • administrators or assigns,
same shall become due and payable, and in
t^pthBr With the interest thereon, as and when the sMe shall become a ^ f
MPt t0 b,
thf meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on
^
performed, then this mortgage shall be void.
'HtlflfHUit

Claude Junior niunell at ux
To
Filed and Uecorded August 2" 19 51 at 2:1> P.'*.
Harry H. Miller et ux
Jfwd It to Jlqrttd that untlX default be made in the premises, the said
partina of tj.a I'iraL Pan.
—
__inay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
——
purtias of uia i'Irst part.
hereby covenant to pay when legatty demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a'orMaid, or of the
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this
gag" then th/entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
—
pn
"arl. t.hflir
—
11
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or
'.VI Ilium M ■
"
t
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgoged or so ouch there ofasEsybeneoe, ry.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, b^ ^heir heirs
or assigns: which sale shall be mode in manner following to-wit: By S^ing at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some ne'sPaP8r Publish
°^
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for cash, and theaalP^ooeed
" ® rl8^
inol Udi1
from such sole to apply first to the payment of oil expenses incident to such
®'
®
or
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
!.tiii hive
secondly, to the payment of all monoys owing under this mortgage, whether the some shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—
oarties of th« first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-^
representatives, heirs or assigns.
AnJ» the said

—
further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagoesor—thflir llfllfa Qf
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.
Four Hundred ani no/lOu (HOP.00i
-Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , -Lkair
heirs or assigns, to the extent
_._their lien or claim hereunder, and to ploce such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession Of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagee may effect said insuronoe and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
Wltutss, the hand

itlta Utortgagp » Hade
31st
day of
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifty-ana
—
Claude Junior Klmraell and Batty wm Kimmell, his wife

hortgag*
Utanps < 1.10)
——
by 80,1 b t,#en

—

*

at iig.my
_County. in the State of
Maryl anrt
0f
part_iAa_of the first part, and—hnrry i<. HllTlnr anrl unsn C nlll 1 ar, hi « wife
ating^nv
_County, in the State of
part_laa—of th0 sooond part, WITMESSSTHs
of

Mnrylnnil

Wbtrtts. the said parties of tha first part stand indebted to the parties of the second
part in the ftill and just sum of Six Hundred i'wenty liight Jollars Ninaty Cents (#628.90) which
said sum said parties of tne first part do nereby agre« to pay to tha
part-es o- tnsecond part in successive monthly installments of iwt less than Thirty UJO.OOj Jollars, beginning September 1, 1931; together with interest thereon at the rate of six (OaJ per cent per
annum, due and payable quarter annually accounting from tha date nereof.

p^n-ia-s of r.tw fi rat art-

and seal

of said mortgagor s,

Atte3t

Mabel Boor as to both

Claranc< H. 6aathoff

(Seal)

i'helma G. daathoff

(Seal)
_(Seal)

(Seal)

&tatr of Maryland,
Mpganu ffounlQ, to tuit:
3 Ijerrby rwrtifo. That on this

iiai

day of

—

together with the interest thereon, the said

partlfla

^

part

—

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
parties of tha second part, their
♦ ♦».
ait i All that lot or parcel of ground situated m
heirs and assigns, the following property,
to-witJ

.lection district No. 29 in Allegany County, itate of Maryland wnich x. k^wn and ^.ig^ted
as Lot No. 23 on the plat of the -Lands of Lewis Heirs and Lewxs rirst Addition, Winchester
.o^d," which plat is filed aoong the Land records of Allegany County
^ ^
Box No. 143. to which said map special reference is hereby mad., said Lot No. 25 being parti
"'^B-G'iNTl^1^
'a^lnt on the Westerly side of Winchester ^ad at the end of th9
divistoi uTe between lTs Nos.^ and 25 and running thence along the Westerly sxde of WinChester Aoad North 1 deg. 00 minutes r-ast 50 feet, then on tne division line oetween Lots No..
25 and 26 North 39 deg. West 150 feet to an alley, thence along the -""erlylid. of said ^ y.
w 3t
South 1 deg. 00
«
50 feet, thence on the division line between Lots Nos. 24
South 89 deg. aast 150 feet to the place of beginning.
k.
BtiNG the a roe property that was conveyed to the said parties of tne first pa
y
1
William T. Lewis and ridward -ewis. Attorneys in Fact. by Oeed dated the 7th day of
^'
and recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County. Mar/land, in Liber No. 226, J61io 396.

in the year nineteen hundred and
fl fly-QM
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Clarence H.Jaathoffand Thelma G. Saathoff, his wife
3 OQ c C i VQ
and
!i£k__acltnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ce
act and deed; and
^ ^illiara M. dcmerville duly qualified
at the same time before me also personally appeared^
—
——
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Hotaria 13oal)

Uabal-Jflar

_____

Itatlbtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water®,
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
oarties of the first part, their
Provldtd, that if the saidheirs, executors, administrators or asaigna, do and shall pay to the said
parties of the socond part, tneir
executor , admlnletrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_kl*
together with the interest thereon, as and when the saM shall boo
_p«rt to be
tneirthe meantime do and shall perfora all the ooYenanta herein on
oerformed. then this mortgage shall be void.

Jlad It 1$ Jlqrtti that until default b» cads In the premises, the said
oartiaa of tne firat part
jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
parties of the firat part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt af°""iod;
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this m
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
parties of
second part, their
—
administrators and assigns, or—Hiirnlri L-.i.iiiaiight.nn
Ma1P he" r^heiV dulv constnuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empo.ered_._at
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereofa3Mybeneo«Bary,
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. lv
or their helra
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By 8 in8 ®t least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum
l^d. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and theaalProoesdB a i
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such
®•
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or °akin®
^ '
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
parties of the first part, their
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.^
representatives, heirs or assigns.
JUbthe said

Attest

of
Alldgany
part_iAi_of the first part, and

i4ortgaga
11:20 A.M.
Jul

y

—County, in the State of
Qi—wiuacli-

.County, in the State of..llairanY
part—X—of the second part, WITNESSITH:

., by and between

Maryland

iter/land

Whtrtaa the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the aaid party ofthe
second part for'money borrowed in the sum of Twenty Five Hundred Dollars U2,300.00J as evidenced by ttie fromissory Note of the said parties of tne first purt herein, Ox «va:; date herewith, made payable on Demand unto the order of the said party of the second part, -itnout
interest, in the sum of Twenty Five Hundred Dollars (12,500.00) and
.VH^AS. it is agreed by the said parties of tne first part that they execute tuis mortgage for security of the aforesaid note, and they agree to pay in the reduction thereof at
least the sum of One Hundred Dollars (|100.00) per month, without interest.
.VHiiUiAS the aforjsaid sum of money herein borrowed is for tne purchase price of tne hereinafter described real estate and therefore this is known as a Purchase Money Mortgage.

parties of tne first part

.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pendin? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesdiv-*
—- ——
—
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
Six Hundred Twenty
Doll ara and Uinetv Cents
___Dollar3.
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , tnwir
heirs or assigns, to the extent
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthof
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt.
WHntst, the hand

itusaell C. Utto et ux
To
Filed and Kecorded August 3" 1951
itobert G . Stuart
HUNiiY
ilwOnQagP, Hade this '^enty :java"thday of
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fiCLy Una
itusseel C. Utto and ^thel M. Otto, his wife,

and seal

of said mortgagor

Kli zabeth Philson
.-M^haf.h Philaon

r.laiirtB .1- Kimmell

.(Seal)

P*UY U?U KimiMll

(Seal)
.(Seal)
(Seal)

&tatf of ifflarglanb,
AlUganu CCountu, to tutt:
3 Ijprrbg rprtifQ, That on this

liai

day of

—

1

in the year nineteen hundred and
1 ifty-Una
> before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Claude Junior Kiranell and detty Lou Kinmell, his wife

together with the interest thereon, the said

p^rr.l us nf t

P"rt-

—

do

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of the second part, his
helra
assigns.Land
X». an
pr.p.m. t.-.l. .
Lo. »0.
iV..f
Flanagan and Stuart
5'. »h
hn,.ndarv line of <<ood Street, in tne Town of westernport,
the concrete eidawalk and in
..ir^ ine 0f Lot No. 10 in Morrison s Second Addition
in Allegany County, Maryland, and in the firat ^ine o
thence running with the aaid street
to New Heading 43.5 feet
So. 10 "eiersed (Old Call M.B.) Worth 11 degline and a portion of the first line ol saia iot
3^ faat from the
na of Lot
9
rees 15 minutes «ist 43.5 feet to ®
.P
llne through lot No. 9, 23 and another lot
termination of said line; thence maki g
kdward it Grant ot al to lilizabeth B. Flanagan
f
designated as the third tract in the deed from Edward K.urant et ax
Land
and Lry A.Stuart , dated July 10. W^^and
^.^^^^^^s^ast'2^.3 feet to the thij^
iiecords of Allegany County,
* thftnce ck)wn said Creek and raversingb a portion of the third
line of Lot No. 23 at Georges
Creek thmce (town said oreex en ^ ^ a p0l^t in 3ald line,
line of said Lot No. 23. d?uthtuar^f Lid being t ha third cornor of a lot conveyed unto Myron
47.64 feet from the beginning thereoi, and oeing
thance reversing the second line of said
G. Reynolds et ux. by deed
o! same date
78 decrees 45 minutes West 24^.5
th e
lot running across
r *
a part of Lots Nos. 9, 10, 23 and lot designated as
feet to the place of the beginning.
r r.nt
aL Je inr the same property as conveyed unto
third tract in said deed from
l-oTthf satd party of trisecond part of even
date 'he re with1 which ^dUto^ recorded ®ong the Land Hecords of illegany County. Maryland,
prior to tne recording of this Mortgage.

and
th®Z___a0lcnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
thejr
agt an<j deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared H31-1*/ it' Mni ar and .tose C..lUIer his wife
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial ueal)
Elizabeth 1'hilaon
Notary Publto

ToaHhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, rattrs,
privilegel emd appuVtenanoea thereunto belonging or in anywi.. appertaining.
..
Dartias of tne first* part, th^ir _
.
ProolM, that 1^tt1^° ja°xtoutora> administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
1

P

'"'Tydministr"ornf1

as'si^s, the aforesaid sum ofj^Hw

performed, then this mortaMe ahall be void.
IHIHlfUlflHtlfilltlhftllf

Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saidpartlea of che first part
_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
pnrt.irtH of t na fi rsl. part
—
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of
mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenantor oondiUonof thiamort
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said.
pai-t y
r.na tarnnd—part. ,—hi-S
■
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horacn P , /l'n1
«mno»arad at
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be nocessa^.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. heJ 01^
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some ne»sPaP®r Publish
®l
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the P^ooeed® ®iriSg°?
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such
sale, including al L
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 0^t^kinnmg/®ind11s^®e,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall h
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
— i-ho fi 1-^1 pai-i-, th^ir
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, tfreif
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Attb the said

—
-further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
5
—— —
——
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgased land to the amount of at leastTwenty Five Hundred & UO/100
—Dollars.
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hifl
heirs or assigns, to the extent
his
Xkalz lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgase debt.
WUntss, the hand

parUea of t»fiB firat, tart

and seal

Louis K. Reynolds et ux
To
Filed and Recorded August 3" 1951 at 11:50 A.M.
Cumberland Savings Bank
""g"st
_day of.
®J|t0
Hade this Ifd
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fiftiy-Qne
Louis K. Reynolds and Bessie Lee Reynolds, his wife

£
^I
^

rtiiaaall fl.
Horace P. ^hitworth. Jr.

athe 1 M.

(Seal)
Otto

.(Seal)
(Seal)

part y

StatP nf fHarglanii,
AUpgang CCauntg. to wit:
iZii)

day of

iuix_

in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty Une
before me, the subscriber
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
KusseU C. Otto and atnel M. Otto, his wife
have
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to^11* voluntary
at the same time before me also personally appeared linhnrt. 11, Stnarr,

act ana

of the second part9 WITNESSETHs

Whtrtas the said Louis K. Reynolds and Bessie Lee rtynolds, his wife, stand indebted
unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, dryland, in the just and full eua of_TwentyFive Hundred Dollars (|2500.00) to be paid with interest at t h. ra.* ^
^
annum to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least iwent/-five
(f25.00) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly payments being due one month iron,
the date of these presents and each and every month thereafter until the ^
^ 1
gether with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure which said principal,
gether with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made.

AND WHiiRKAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances, as provided by section
2 of Article 56 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and ^nacted
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland. 1945, or any future amendments thereto

together with the interest thereon, the said
^

KJ

-

HQirnnlrl-

l.Hfl ll H mnl il fi ■ nlS
wife,

eive erant bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
CumOerlBank of Cu.b.rl.nd, K.ryl.nd, It. »■==""" "

on the West side of fe33achu38tt®
lagHe Addition, a plat of said addition naving been
Lot No. 209 and part of Lot No. 210 of Maple side Addition ^
ComXiyi in the city of
Cun^erl and" AUegany'tou^ty. S?ate of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows.
t0 W1 t

(Seal)

3 l]mbQ rprtifQ. That on this

_, by and between

Miryl and
-County, in the State ofAUftgany
oft:
nf the first part, and ^mhtirlanri ^avingn Bflnkof , iininflr;ani.i. i^rylanj, a rnrpr..T.t ias
oration duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place
of business in Cumbarland,
ailaganji—County. ^nctkeafltiaCmtf Marylanrt

of said mortgagor

Attegt

I4ortgage

' " Beginning for the same at a l°c"3t stake ^^fVl^fooiTalley! said1" swke*5also stands
West side of Massachusetts
roa the end of the first Line of Lot No. 20«
South 10 degrees and 10 minutes ^st 16 fee
with the We3t gida 0f ^asachusetts Avenue
of the said Mapleside Addition,^ and
Reside Addition) Soutn 10 degrees and 10 minutes
(magnetic bearings as of the said p
approximate line of fence between this property and
West 61 feet corrected to 59 fast to the app
mssachusetts .vvenue, worth 79
the adjoining property, thence a3at a right ang^^ ^
of the d^Ung that stands on
degrees and 50 minutes "test. Pf ®
^ ..a3t. 3i
0f a 15 foot alley, tnence with the iiast
this described property, 100 eet totne aast side 01 a ij^io
^ 59 feet to a
f
side of the said alley. North 10 degrees ^Wminutes ^ast^l ie.# tndnca with the South
stake standing on the South side
ieerees and 50 minutes iast 100 feet to the beginning,
side of the said 16 foot alley, oouth 79
Vunto the said Louis K. Reynolds and BesIt being the same property which
was
c
*[ Jmini3Lratrix c.t.a. of the aetftOe of Nora
an
sie Lee Reynolds, his wife, by ^ary
j
£
' X951, and to be recorded among the Land
K'rk S m*.inyWCoa:S,,

r.cirdlng of

deed; and

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
rtlrh.-ird H. jlhlt.worth
Notary Public

.
, th
priviwlw^a

thB

buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water#,
wrwnto b.lonilng .r In Mr.1..

_
.. thB nn1j
P,„IM, that Ur^e^
Cumberland Javlngs Bank

K WAvnmds and rieaaie Iw Mmoljg. Pay
*** 10

thelr

^ ^
..
vo aundrad Do^m(i2S00.Cl0)
f°8^nd ;hen0the8 sanie ahall teoome due and payable, and in
the^eantime do and shall perfora all the covenants herein on
thaix
P«t to be
porforasi, then this mortgaae ehall be void.

Harry M. Eisner et ux
To
Filed j nd Recorded August 3" 1951 at 2:30 P.M*
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland
Jlad It is Jlgrtfd that until default be made In the premises, the said
K. kaynoia.^ and Jesslfi I.ph itHfnnl ls. nM Mifa
____may
hold cuava
and possess the ——
aforesaid
may xiuxu
—
•property,
•
- upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
].o»i.s
nnd Nasie
,
nis mila
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt

af

°"3°iod;

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
Cumberland Javings Bank of Cumberland .Maryl and, its auccgssors or
and assigns, or—g. drooke Whiting
c^i^rU^^edatt orneyoragant', aVo hereby authorized and empo,er.d.at
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so
g8!"®7 r their heir3
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his .heror their heir

been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
—
Louis K. He/nolds and Bessie Lee nevnolis. his wife, their heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thalr
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anb the

^

Louis ft. rtevnuMrt ami Jaaaifl l,f^

nift wi fs
.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its iiirnR.ssnrs—or
assigns, the improvemsnts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
-Dollars,
Twentv-Fiva Hundred
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^s successors aeftcc or assigns, to the extent
-f
its or
t.heir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 'orthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
WittttSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s.
Louis K. tievnolds
riessie Lee tteynolds

Attest
athel McCarty

.(Seal)

Oltlta
Hade thii___*cd
day of august
——
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
fifty-One
——
——
Harry M. rfhisnar and idith M.nlhisner, his wife

Mortgage
(Staraps ®9.35)
by 80(1

"—
between

4 11
Rountv. —
in the State of hW ryl an d
Q
orf
i i -ya
i^n ny
ii/
•
por-t ies nf the first part, and niimhHrl anil iwYingB rinnlf nf I'linnnf rl wnii, utaryland, a rnrporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal
place of business in Cumberland,
nt
uiaeauy—County, UKthBjSdbeUK**
Maryland
part_i_of the second part. WITNESSBTH:
'
I
Whtrtas, the said "arry M. rfhisner and Kdith M. rfhisner, his wife atandlndebted unto
the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sum of tight
Thousand Nina Hundred and no/100 Dollars (»8,900.00) to oe paid witu iutaiWt, at tha rats
of six per cent {6%) par annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments oi a t j
least iighty Dollars (|i}0.00j per month plus interest; the first of said aonttdy payments oexng
due one month fro.a the date of thetse presents and each a nd every month thereafter until the
whole principal, together with the interest accurad thereon, is paid in full, to secure which
said principal, together with the Interest accuring thereon, these presents are made.

AND ^HiiRiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as p-ovided by Section
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and re-enacted,
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future auendmants tnerato,

t vior*ftnn the
narrv w. tiihi snar and tdlth M. tlhianftfi
together with the interest thereon,
the said
said
his wife
do
Rive grant, bargain and sell, oonvey. release and confirm unto the said Cumoarland
Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns tna following proper /,
l^.rr.,m..r^^to-wit: All that lot or parcel of land lying and

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

&tatp of fHarylanft,

Lot, No. 21 being described as follows, to wit.
B^OIBKIHO on the
>1 »
Vltjlni. Av.nu. « tl» ."d of M. tint, Ur,. o
« o.
.
Tuning th.„c. Ith Virginia Aver*ie Un.
^ o<
parallel »1 th ThirdScraal. .South 7
d«Sr.«« 3". ■inuta. oast n-9/12 faattoth. and of
»orth „ d.er... .6.1^.. -t

Allrgmtg CCoimtQ. to mil:
3 Ijmbc rprtifg. That on tins.

3rd

.day ofFi fty-one

August

ra'co^S ""r-^.lollo 215, on.if th. Laud .aoord, of All.gan, Co»ht7, «.r,la„d,.

., before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Louis K, Kaynolds and riessie Lee neynolds, his wife
_act and deed; and
.acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thnir
and.
at the same time before me also personally appeared ■flrnn ft ■ Hmifn r.nn nn agnir, oT t.na Cumberland Javings Bank of oumbarland, dryland,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage
set forth..a.—
forth, t and
the ~--r
^id.^rcus
A.Naughton furnh^"DanK
ma
5. _ /»is truer and
i bona fide
■? as
g thereince-^resi^Bn
anda^ent^^f
thet- Guraberland
oath in Lft^apiof^.thax
hei^^Vice^^^
ai^ag^itpf the
Cumberland bavmgb
savings
lumber lan "i^arvland .aiid" July aut~iOri zeq to make this ^jTjavit.
£thel McCarty
♦iTNioS
hand ana Notarial ^eal the day and year aforasaid.
Notary Public
(Notarial Seal)

. th the buildings and iBprovemants thereon, and the riahts, roads, ways, wat#r«,
prlvllegaa and appurtenfmo'aa^dleraaBto balonglng or In «,^1.. appartalnln*.
..
CumharLand pavings lanlcof—U^

Harrv M Whianer and adith M. «lhisn»r. hla wife, their
»

^^^ wina Hundred and
Ui^-P-rt to b.

perform*^, then this nortgage ahall be void.
fffffitilituilinfifilitJlfitiflfitfu

Grace 1. Wraith et vlr ■
To
Filed and Recorded August V 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
The National ria.ik of Keyser
Jlad It 1$ Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saidHa fry M ilihiHnar and—i-niifin Id, *' h 1 S H ft P ,—n1 % ml fa,
^
may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
Harry M. Whlsnpr ani litlith M Whi^nnr, hi a «if = ,
hereby covenant

to pay when legally demandable#

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said^
Cumbarland divings dank of Cumberland, waryland its auccassors or
and assignst or
fc—•—Brook# irfhiting
- - ~~
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be nooo=sary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his,
her or their heirs
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By 8lvin8 f*
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such
sale, including
all
s
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or °akinmgo
°i;°'
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said^
—
Harry M. Whisnar and i^dith M. dhisner, nia wife, tneir
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3. tneir
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Atii the
Harry H. ^hisner andaditn M. .Jhisnar. nis wife
_further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or
—
p.ssisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least—
Jollars.j-ignt. Thnua^nJ Nine Hundrml anti no/lQU
—
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ 311 crn.s.siira—iaixa or assigns, to the extent
i^s or
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt.
WittttSS, the hand s and seals of said mortgagor 3.
Attest
litttal McCarty

Harry M. Whianer
lidith M. rfhisner

.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)
.(Seal)

Mortgage

Made this__iUt
day of—J-ulyby 8,1,1 between
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
Fl ft.y nnw
—
Grace I. dmith and Levi A, Smith her husband, hereinafter called hon-gagora, whicn expression
shall include their heirs, personal representatives, or assigns,where the context so admits or
requires
uiagaajt—County, in the State of ttapylatd
part.iaa_of the first part, and Xhe National Bank af Keyoori weeo Virginia a eapperaiiion,
lereinafter called 1'lortgagee, which expression shall include its personal representatives, successors or assigns, where the context so admits or requires
m nnmi
_County, in the State of—Wfnl. V1 rgl nl a
0t
part—*——of the second part, WITNISSETH;
Wfytrtas
said Mortgagors now stand indebted unto tne said Mortgagee in the full
and just sum of'one Thousand Two Hundred ($1200.00) Dollars, as evidenced by their promissory
note of even date herewith, payable on demand after date, with interest 1 rom Jate at the rate
of Six per cent par annum, on theface of vtiich note is the following; "A mlnumu m o! |40.U0 to
be paid on this note each montn, but notwithstanding the balance due on the note with interest
nay be called at any time".

.„a
.. „
,
together with the interest thereon, the said

Grace i. .imit.h amii.avi A, .unit-h
"

do
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
The National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, its successors and assigns heirs and
assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that tract or parcel of land situated in
AlleS^JS^te of Maryland, oe Ing a part of a tract of land called "Canal Warehouse
He-surveyed" and particularly described as follows, to-wit: BUGiNNIMG for the saae at two locus
trees and stone pile, and running thence Worth 60 deg. West 44 perches to two oha^nut tr^as and
^
A9
-too- bast
ii'ast 62i pe
oerches to ^ a from
stake
and stonepile;
thance South
594 todeg.
stone; thence jouth
62 deg.
a chestnut
tree; thence
straignt
the
raora or
-11.. rro.
^
however, Tr,. ...
^
- —

9tatr of HJarylanii.
Allpgamj (CountQ. to mit:

Second exception:

dedd datad

July 7, 1937 and recorded an^ngthe

Lan d"3 He cor Is "o f All egany Count^. in Liber'178, Folio 163, in wnicn said last mart, loned de.d one
-day of*rdbefore me, the subscriber
fifty -vnv
in the year nineteen hundred and_
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
harry M. Whisnar and idith M. «(hisn9r, his wife
3 tymbB WrtifQ. That on this

and deed; and
thev
-oolcnowledged the aforegoing mortgaj
andat the same tine before me'W^fiekoM^'tfpp^i1^
Sav^flga jank vf ^UiBP^rland.
Marylar
' ina,
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid
oathmioriMrmrs! m
f1
nber land,Mary land, and July authorized to make this affidavit.
rfiTNciJS my .hand and Notarial 3eal the day ami yanr affiraaaiil.
it he I McCarty
(Notar-lal
i
Seal)
Notary Publio

""^52urr.:
dead from
.

J

'

No

*

1

f'

\

»'
x ic A^taA tha iQth iav of Marctil^O and recorded in Liber
^d9^e^f
Land Kecords of Allegany County, dryland. And also.being
Z'^ad

bv

Harry 3. Bosley and Anna Lucille dosley, his wife, to Grace 1.

sirr,
m ■>' ^
^■"
Allegany County, i-laryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage.

Taa,th,r with the buildings and improvemanta thereon, and tha rights roads, ways, watara,
privileges mid appurtenMOes thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining.
Prooldtd, that if the aaid _ rir^rH
''h. ,an'L' flV''.L-'"".1/ -1
heirs executors, adminiatratora or asaigns, do and ahall pay to tha aaid
?
, < i-^ iiifPfl'tsnra ■
iha
nnif nf haviar < Vi
or assigns,
ofilna
Thni.sHnfl
Twnpayable^
Hnnflr^ltiyOO.OO)
a.
mm mm. .. .
♦v,o^ftrtn
as andthe'aforesaid
when the samesum
shall
beoone
due and
and in
Ttoge
ov#nants
the^eantime^o
an^ahall
^ 1®_
— w
^ herein
'
uxio uiocma
fmn%* ^
I ••
/ the
vniA
ba.void.
.
t e
A/ M A «*# ~.—-. .vf«rtT*tffwwe ahall
^Aars
mannSr affl" rorm'aS nerainoeioi- provlJ-i, so
i,
set forth.

John F. Guy at ux
10
Filed and Recorded August 7" 19 51 at 10:30 /t.M.
Citizens National Bank of Westernport, Maryland.
JRud II Is Jlarttd that until default be made in the premises, the said.
—
Grace i. Jmith ani Levi A. Smith his wife, their heirs, personal representatives,
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in
or jggirrny
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said
—
——
Grace i. jmith and Lavl A. ■inilt.h, hnr husband
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

%

(Stamps $1.65)
_, by and between

. Haryland
.County, in the State of_
of
.Vagternport, All^gany
part_-iflS__of the first part, ani Thn vir.ir.pn^ l^rinn»l Hnnlf nf
^rylanri , a corporation, organized under the national banking laws of The United States of America

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condit ionofthismortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
The National Bank of Keyser. W.Va.. a corporation. Its successors
and assigns, or
——-—
TT
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered,
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so muoh thereof as nay be necessary.
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ft least twenty
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said
T.
an.H
a,
nar unih^ni,—tnei r
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor Uafiir
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anb the said

♦ Made thia . . SlxOl
d«
in the year Nineteen Hundred and
F1 ft.y nnn
John F. Guy and lithel H, Guy, his wife

Mortgage

■Vesternoort. Alle^anv
.County, in the State of_of the second part, WITNESSEIH:

ofpartJL

P" tt1 "

Whtrtas, The parties of the first part herein are indebted unto The Citizens National
Bank of rfeat^rnport, Maryland, in the full and just sum of sixteen hundred dollars ($1600.00)
for money lent, and which loan is evidenced by their praaissory note, executed jointly with
Bernice M. Guy , of even date herewith, payable on demand with interest to the orJer ol tne
party of the second part in said sum of sixteen hundred dollars at The Citizens National bank
of Aesternport,Maryland.

- Smit.h an.I i.nvi—A .Inii.n hpr miRhanil

.further covenant to
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or U.fi psraon.ll mpr.^nt flt,i Vrin .^irrnsRnra or
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least
——
l)na Thnil-anrt tun
—Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itg successpn? awftwaxor assigns, to the extent
iis
ttoXyxlien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth0f
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt.
WllntSS. the hand and seal
(Corporate Seal)
Attest jean j. pifer
tfoan J. Pifer

^
together with the interest thereon, the said

do
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said
party of thesecond part, its successors
toctoacand assigns, the following property, to-wit. All that certain lot of ground in the town
of Aesternport, Allegany County, Maryland, known and numbered on tne plat of riam^nd s Addi-

of said mortgagor
Grace I. Smith

(Seal)

Levi A. Smith

(Seal)

parties of the first part herein
li

TH- NATluNAL BAMK L. F KiiY^K.W.VA.
BY P. J. Javis,
?r corporac ion
Executive Vice Pres.
(Seal)

East side of Walnut Street and extending back the same width throughout a distance of one
hundred and twenty five feet.
„r rn<. flrat nart
rieinp the sime lot of ground which was conveyed unto the said parties of tne first part
, , , „ m . . Kaines et al. Trustees of Black Hawk Tribe No. 131 improved Order

WtviT VirtGiNIA
&tatr nf fl#{**gUin6,

of^ed in,, and of record in Liber No. 103 Folio 103 of the land records of Allegany County,
Maryland,

to rait:
3 IfmbB rprtifQ. That on this

iifli

July

day ofFifty one

before me, the subscriber
in the year nineteen hundred and_
a Notary Public of the State "'o^W^lliUW, in and for said County, personally appeared
Grace i. Smith ani Levi .w Smith, her nusoand, whose names are signed to the foregjing mortgage and oaing tne ndthin mortgagors
«n^ each
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
act and deed; and
at the same time before me also personally appeared—P.
rlXBCii^lva YIcb Prflnlfiflnt pf the
National Bank of Keyaer, /I. Va. , a corporation
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
.
_
Notarial Seal)
. 41 c 1Q
^
10c,
3Ion iiplfes
expire- April
»— 9, 1953.
"
•man•
My Commission
LexNotary Public
/YT^-C—
yt ('If
HjL f-cm , ZA'
L{.L/aujf LMu
OM'.

—yg---,

r
wye*
^
ViflftHttlinUlttllUhHtllitltililutit

,
I

,.

...

„ v,llldinBB and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watere,

I
Prtvldtd, that if the said
^
^
_,thel.r
Ihe'irs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said
party of tne aaconrl part, 1*8 aUgC<8aor»
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of riiKtean hiintirwrl rlnl 1 ara
OGgauotsacxxxyxadBtateCeaocK'
.—~
t thnrnon as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in
tSr»?MU^do Lf
P^o^l tS? ooyenant. herein on_Unir
part to be
performed, then this moptaase ehall be vo .

tsoi
Col
H. Austin

«tlna ot ux et al
To
Filed and ttecordad Juno 26" 1951 at 1:30 P.M.
First Federal Savings and Loan nasociation of Cumberland.
Jlnd It 1$ Jlgrttd that until default1 bs made in the
premises, the said
I th''lr
nuoigwe
r.rna. ,,r I nn r '-_may7 hold and_ possess
. the
. _ . aforesaid
_
1 * property,
oilupon
«rVi \ paying
nVt f my Anin.
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes,
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—
of t.hw fl rat, part
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable.

on orybeVorePthe0first day of each and every month from the date hereof,
"?Jd
principal aum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed ^ the 07alend^ ( ^'0
and tho naid installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee In the following
the oayment of Interest; (2) to the payment or all taxea, water rout, asiesisonts o. puoilof ovory nature and doucrlption, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance
premiums and other
ohorgea affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards ti\e.ff"
to tho
said principal uum. The due execution of this aurtgag- having boon a condition precedent to tho
"^^N^air'rrfarfT^oonslderatlon of the premises, and of tho DUm Vhe^turlty^hereofd
naid and in order to aecure tho prompt payment of the uaid indebtedness at the ^"^ity theroo ,
together with the intorest thereon, the said mortgagor
do
give,
b-rwln and "U.
convey roleose and10 confirm unto the said mortgagee, its suocossors or assigns, in foe simple.
all the ^11*tluft tr«ct*dpliica^r'paVcVl^ of land sifted on tho easterly aide of dodford

hia^^r'^r^the^^di^y'oann^'u'ed^ttorney'or^gentl are hereby^authorized1 Lid *mPO'*J"^' °t
any'time thb.cufter, to soil the propsrty hereby mortgagedor so ^\h;reofasMybeneoeBBary
and to grant and convey tho same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. his her or tMir^neir
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wlt. /y R ..J-i < „he(j in Cumberdays' notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of sale ln°ome ne*3paP7P"b^®8dda arising
land Maryland which said aalo shall be at public auction for
cash, and the proo«« » arl0ing
from'such saio to apply first to the payment of all expenses inoid0n^V SU0 °^^ffn0anid sale •
taxea levied and a commission of eight per cent, to tho party selling or making said sa ,
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have
been then matured or not; and as to tho balance, to pay it over to tho said
—
BMrtiaa of tha fir-at. nart
heirs or assigns, and
in case of advertisenent under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagors^htir—-»e««._representative3. heiro or assigns.

rtoad, in Cumberland, illagany County, Maryland, and more particularly described aa foUo«s:
BcGlNNlNG for the same on the Bedford Ko^d at tha and of tne end of the fln-t
°
No. 1. v^ich said Lot No. 1 has by deed dated April 13, 1VU, and conveyed to Harry fl. Simpson
by George F. Gephart et ux. said point being also at the end of 50 ieet from tho «nd of ^
first line of the deed from the said George F. Gephart et ux to Annie U. Isaacs,
^ 119X3
and recoried among the Land Kaccrds of Allegany Count/, Maryland, in Liber No. 113,
f )Uo 286, and (1) running then with said siio of iioad North 35 degrees 48 minutes ^ 25
feet (2) then South 49 degrees 55 minutes riast Ul.l feet to a proposed alley and (3) with it
South 41 degrees 5 minutes West 25 feet to the end of the same line of tne Simpson deed atoreaaId and (4) with It reversed North 49 degrees 55 mlnutet West 138-2/3 feet to the place

parties of the firat wr\

-further covenant to
insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance
company or oompanloa nocoptablo to tho mortgagoo or—iJtii
assisns. tho improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at loast
—
Sixtuen hundred
-Dollars,
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it.a. aucceiinnnt Iwiaw or assigns, to tho extent
„<■
nr
t.Vifitr lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect
tho promiuma thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt.
Wltnisi, the hand

and seal

Attest
Charles J. Laughlin

proparty'la^onva yad'ln'fee simple there is reserved and excepted, however.
unto the said Wililam A. Brubaker a life estate in and to said Pr0perty

of said mortgagors
Cu
''"h"
y
rithol a. Guy

(Staops $3.65)

-in the
Juno
ulljifl murtyuijc. Uadethla.
year Nineteen Hundred and teiclgL.F1 fl./.nna
by and between
——
— Hmahakar, nMnmar,
Hi Anm. 1 n .'U.lrm and Kannla—K .
hltl wl fa flntl itlilliaiaA.
.Cou.ity, in the State of—- M*ryl noii
-AT 1 rtgany
.of _
nartAss—of tho firot part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal ~ay*n50
Auaociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the united btates o
Araarioa, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgag e.
WITwESSETH t
Kbrrtaa. tho said mortgagee has this day loaned to tho said mortgagor a
, the sum.Dollars,
of
LM r* ..-svrtdt Ulirt
Ht
_
,
which said sum tho mortgagor s agree
to rjpay in Installments with Interest thereon from
tho date hereof, at the r-ate^of^S^^per cent, pjr annum. In tho manner following^
DoUaro>

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a'°"»ald. or of th«
intsreat thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once eoom
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said
party of the MCQiuipart.——
—
-

Anil the

Mortgage

—(Seal)
.{Seal)

, arm 0

'

_
. r vjh 11 i um a Bruebaker of even date which is intended to be x ecorded
allng" the^and^ecorda^of0Allegany County, "Maryland, simultaneously with the recordins of ttaaaa
presents.

.(Seal)
.(Seal)

Utale af iftartjlatri,
Allpganu CEountu. to mlt:
Mortgageo ^ aW
X
It ,a agreed that
payment of premiuos on any Ijn^,e ;hwh i" n0id by the Morlgajee cq additional collateral for thia

■ mifuaL

3 ^prrbH rprtifn. That on th

^

in tho year nineteen hundred and
fifty one
. before me, tho subscribor
a Notary Public of tho State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
John F. Quy and tithel li. Ouy, husband and wife
iiarh
the aforegoing mortgai$0iif b'fflunt"ry
aot and deed; and
at tho same time before me also personally appeared .Howard C . Diitaii,—PrBaldflnf. nf Ihn wiLiy-ena
National Bank of .i/aBtor nport, Maryla nd
the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the coneideration In eaid
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.and that he is the president and ap,eit, of
raUVUf «am Y/y1^^rfar aforesaid,
(Notarial d«il)
Charlea J. Laughlin
Notary Publio

Utillhniiiilllilllillhllllliilt

"

Lm

' "or

thl

"

at any timo on said P™"1;®3' n" d npproved by Fire Inouranco Companioo as a fire rlok. and from
same shall be satisfactory to
,^,3^ noe<ifUi and proper replacement*, repairs, renewals, and
time to timo make or cause to bo mad, ®ii n»^oQp9rPy lhall be maintainod.
improvments, ecd
so that
the
ot ltB option advance sums of money at any timo for the
It is
;^afltrltthoef ^Vdings on tho mortg^god promisee, and any sums of money no advanced

t

□hallVo'^ddorto the unpaid bnlanoo of this
with, tho said mortnnd oovenant
The said mortgagor.d s hereby .arrant
L herein stated and that a perfect fee
eageo that the above ® °^® free 0f nii Hons and encumbranoeo. except for this mortgage,
simple title Is oonvoyed here
execute ouch further assurances as may be requlalte.
and do
covenant thatbuildi
*h,y " ■ llnpr0vements theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water.
OIoBttlirr with the
"/° ^,,,0 belon!!in^ or in anvwiso appertaining.
prlvllegee and appurtenanoeo t
^ ^ prem aen unto the said mortsagee. its
OIii l)anr anil
" provided that if tho said mortgagor a . —-Lhslrforever.
successors and assigns, rorevor.
g^aii pay to the said mortgagee. Its auoheirs. exeoutors. administrntors
^ together with the Interest theroon. as and when
0 a ld
nessorn or aligns, the «' " " y ^
do and shall perform all tho covenants

t)03
t>02

do 5
Hobert L. Allen, Jr.
To
Ani U Ui Agrrrb that until default *****''*
^
and possess the ororesaid property, up°°
et. mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, allpay
which taxes, mortgage aeci
said mortgago%
hereby
covenant
to
^ ^ the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
do a
be i n
de
But in case of ' "" i n 8^ or inPMy agreement, covenant or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any g
secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage ^*'^0^
"id mortgagee. its
payable, and these presents are hereby dec
^ (julv constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
Geore« *. Ugtia tbareafter to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorised and empowered, at
to arant ana convoy the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necesoh^wl^^hal
1 be made in manner folheirs
purchasers thereof, his, her or their
notice'of the time place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By ^in, at least ^
shall be at publio
sale in cone newspaper published in Cumbe
•
apply first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds
eight per cent, to the party
expenses Incident to such sale including ta
• •
moneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the ^
the balancef to pay it over to the
whether the same shall have then matured
.^
f adverti3ement under the above power
said mortgager a , their heirs or
by the mortgagor 3 .
but no sale, one-naif of tne aoovo oobb—slon
do ^

amount of at least._
^ IJiToTes Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the P^1^^Vort^gee
i's successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of ^
oll0y or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee1,8or theTort^e ly'effect said insurance and collect the premiums
thereon with
interest^s^partg of
^ addmonal^ec^ity
^ge^0
hereby secured, do
hereby set o
,
' .
after default
f lling due from gaj,,} premises
in the event of suoh
assigns, all rent., issues^^0/""
, ^^
rt8 s
under the terms of this °° ® ®* ^ t and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
^

0,

- "r ""

®

Wrl=

■'

h r0l

""

•

*" IrTcons Id, rat ion of t"
^
(1> t.
heirs, personal representati/e.,
do
/
receipts evidencing the pay0
r
0
deliver to the mortgagee ° ° ^5
" ^^^edlng
caiendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
e
ment of all lawfully ^03e
'ieP3 for public improvements within ninety days after
P ^^*
receipts
a^ ^ °ble and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall become due and paya mad e
mortgaged property,
on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies
that may be
® ortPgage . (2) to permit, commit or suffer
c B
1h
in any other way from ^ ^farztion of Lid property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste. In^lrmentt or dete^
in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor • ° j"ep ^® repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand the immediate r p
to
hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s
or the immediate dem
repayment
of0
for a griod of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
nd of
comply with said
^
"i ,® f t|e mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the and
option of the mortgag
institute proceedings to forenoU
interest
hereby secured,
^
o^ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
t
close hio mortgage, and apply f^
t0 foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder of this mo ^ ^
to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
th
to the adequacy of any security
orcnunt therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
rents and profits of said premis s
^
acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the title to the
! by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
, othe ^ ^ ^ mortra'ee's written consent, or should the same be enoumor many other
'8onal representatives and assigns, without the
mormanner
bored by the
\ga*or ' 't ^fen the whoie of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s "Itten consent,
the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
soctired^hall become ^^an^denLndabl^aftor
f^irano'e'of
anyTf%iLTfore^ingCovenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
JUitnrBB. the handaand seatoof the said mortgagor g.
ri, - yat i n it.i na
Attest: Gerald L. Harrlaon_
Kannln ii. .Sr,inn
alllliarn A. flnihaknr
&late of fflarylanb. AllrgattQ (EflunlQ. In wit:
3 l]prfbl| rrrltfl}. That on this
,
Qr,j
PubVlo

.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_{SEAL)
_(SEAL)

■luna

2ilil
day offifty-One
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary

the aald mortgagor . herein and_U»^-aclcnowledged the af oregoing^mortgage to be_U>aix^
act and deed ; and at the ^
and m^^^^
in duo f^r, Tf la^. that th^
Attorney and agent for th. withi^n^
as ther0in get forthi and did further make
oath in duef or no f law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITHESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Gerald L

(Notarial Seal)
# W fftittMMltttWft

Harrison
Notary Publio

4.
m
r

t .V.

Mortgage
Filed and itecorded June 27" 1951 at 12:50 f'.H.

Kirat Federa ISavings and Loan Aasociatlon of Cumourland
Purchase Money
25th .day of_ June
.In the
SlltB7 iHortgagp, Made thi».
by
and
betweenyear Nineteen Hundred andi„
Hobert L. Allan. Jr..
County, in the State of
Mhry 1 and
part_Jt_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor
, and First Federal Savings and Loan
Assooiation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITKESSETH2
Vl),rraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor
. the sum or_
which said sum the mortgagor
agree a to repay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of U
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
By the payoont of—Thl tT.y-t.hrea It. liO/lQO
—r-T^0 , arf;
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and Interest shall bo paid, which interest shall bo computed by the calendar month,
sa^d in^tnllment nnvment mav be annlied bv the mort^apjee in the followins order: (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio oWJrges
of every nature and deaoription, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premiser, and (3) towards the payment of the aforeaaid^principal sum. The due execution of this aurt^ago having been a condition precedent to tne
cranting of said advance.
. ,
Now ahtrffnrf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
nald. and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor
dies give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
All that tract or parcel of land situated on the North aide of Uhl Highway in
Allegany County. Maryland, about one mile West of Uldtown, containhg seven acres, rcore or
less anddeacribed aa follows,
«
ni
BEGINNING at a stone No. 1 on the North aide of Uhl Highway, and running North 13i
degrees riaat 88 perch*, to a aton, then Worth 75i degrees rfest 10 perches to a stone, then
South 17i degrees West 78 perches, then by a straight line to the beginning.
Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of tne first part by deed
of John L. Nixon and Vera B. Nixon, his wife . of even date whicn is intended to oe recorded
among the Land ..eco. Ja of Allegany County. Maryland, simultaneously with tne recording of
these presents.

U is agreed that ^ho^rt^SO^^i^at^its^option^advanoe^sum^of^money^at -ytime^r ^he
payment of premiums
'
wnich is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtedness^ nnd^any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
at any time on said premises, and eyp
insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be satisfactory^^^d^approved^byj.^_ repairSi renewals, and
1 mprovmenta,msq6thatathe effiole-y^ «

at any time for the

repair ^m^ov^entunpai
of buildlngs
on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced
d
shall be added to the
^vy warrant a 3 generally to,' and covenant
with, the said morthh Q
The said mortgagor
°r,®^ *°!Te
js Imoroved
as herein stated and that a perfect fee
rtY
proper
t
P
gagee that the above described
f yil Uo ;. and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is von™*** herein fr
oouto 3U0h further assurances as may be requisite,
and do es covenant
Improvements theraon, and tho rights, roads, ways, water,
iEagrtl)rr with the buildings ana ip^^ ^ ln anvvi3B appertalnlnc.
privileges and "bPy^anQes there
mnd and prom sen unto tho said mortgagee. Its
a
®
forever! yprovided
mortgagor
-Masuccessors
succesaors
and assigns,
aaalgna. rorev.x^,
forever,
. the
, shall
. said pay
to the said. mortgagee,
its auoa33l that
d. ,if
an(
a
heirs, oxeoutoro, adl?in^^
ga" lndebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when
afore a
cessors or anslgns, the
° * ,
ln th0 meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
o^rp.e«

...» «

605

Frankland T. 31ne et ux
To
Filed and rtecordad June 27" 1951 at 12:50 P»H.
tt U, ABrrrb that until default be
and posaess vhe aroresaid Property, up°"1P®hioh taxes mortgage aebt and Interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, t0
all whioh
taxes morigago
said mortgagor
hereby covenants
f®7'yment
of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
aym0
But in case of default beingpart
made orin P a 7 "V
t nQVBnallt or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or in
'
d°d f "e hereby secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended t
^ in trust> and the said mortgagee, its
payable, and these presents are hereby declared
^ duly constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or—Gaorga «. Lagga -^ .n.-anVtar to
sell the property
hereby mortP
y
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter t0
0 th e pUrohaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey
tne a
fol.
B
S
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or
t^ plaoe manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By giving at ^ast twenty
days •
"^^J^^a^ sole shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in °u°b J
' h l0
appiy first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising
f
mmmi^sion of eiKht per cent, to the party
ta 3
expenses incident to such sale including *® '
t f aii moneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making 3ha:L
said sale
; secondly to the Parent of^all
to pay it over t0 th0
ave
whether the samo
^i^
^ or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power

rrp.-s

t
* I

^

fire, to inure to the benefit of the k g g
oy or polioie:3 forthwith in possession of the
6
mortgageV; or theTortgagTe may'effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
Interest^as^part^of - mortsage

Under the ter:n3 and 00ndiU0n3 hereia

3et IrTconsidaration of ^e Poises
th^mor'tgagee^ fouVs: (1) to
heirs, personal representatives,
do
y
receipts evidencing the pay0r
deliver to the mortgagee
t n^o/® 'fve ^eoeding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all lav/fully impesed taxe
P
public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
Ld t"pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall become due aaa payable
the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies that
may be mad^on^the^m ^8^ ®or Pgage . (2) t0 permit, commit or suffer
indeb
in any other way from the
i
f !.aid property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste. Impairmentordeteriorationors^
^ ^ condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor
to keep the bull ^
building or an increase in the amount of security.
gagee may demand the immodiate ^P^fb^^^ecured and the failure of the mortgagor
to
or the immediate drepayrnent
period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
f
d f
comply with said f
° o^rn of the mortBagee. immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage and ^ the and
optione of the mortgag
in3titut0 proceedings to foreinterest hereby securec
^ f^^^p o^^ent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
ort a?
Q d a
close this ® 8 ®' " PP^ fn
action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder of thi^ mo^ 8J? for the debt! to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the adequaoy of any aeourJLty^f^^he ^debl^)tberefor gg the Court mny direct; (4) that should
rents and prof itsofsaldp
property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the title to the
> by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
. other than the mor 8^
bitten consent, or should the same be encumor in any other mann ,
t
heirs^ personal representatives and assigns, without the
H
bered by the i e
th9 whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s
" "
id i . (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein
provid
nfter default in the payment of any monthly installments,
secured shall be/n0-%d"ethirty days o/after default in the performance of
UlltlirSB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor
Attest:
Garald L' -tiarrigon

itnhftrt L.—Allan, Jr.

120

the same'property"wtden was conveyed unto the parties of tne first P-t ^ed
of Raymond C. Logsdon and Mary A. Logsdon. his wife, of even date which is intended to oe
recorded among the Land Hecorls of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with tuerec
ing of thesepresents.

It Is agreed that the Mortsa3eI°^/^/pol^
o/wherein the
payment of premiums on any i
d by tll0 Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtodne^s^an^any sums of mon^y so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
_ (SEAL)

g»tatp of fUarylanb, Allpganu (CnuntQ. tn wit:
3 tjprpby rrrlify. That on this
. , . .
Publlic ^o^8the Stato^f^iarylandt
thTVald^orTgagor '11 herein and*!^
aot and deed ; and at the
Attorney and agent for the wit^^

da

'iu"a
. before me, the subscriber, a Notary
PTsonally appeared
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^ia^
m^deTath in due f^ of lawf that th^
s
f ido a3 therein set forth, and did further make
y

of

oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jsal)

GTald L. Harrlaon
Notary Public
itHSttUiUttlfgltit

First Federal javinea and Loan Association of Cumberland
PUt(CHA3jjMUNitf
_in the
26th Hav of
June
Gtytfi /ftiUrtyUQP, Hade this.
y and botween_
year Nineteen Hundred andafftot*—
FranlfTan.! T, .Tina an.i Itorinn F. -ilna, hia wife.
-County,
.of.
liillagany
XX tSMjUliy- —
J t in the
V..W State
W ww of- _ , M^ryland
, _ , _
) T —nn
part_iaa_of tho first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the united btates or
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgag .
WITuESSETH:
the sum of_
BlhtrtaB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor •
.Dollars,
jixtv-nlght Hundred t Oo/IOQ
which said sum the mortgagor s
agree
to rapay in installments with interest thereon from
tho date hereof, at the rate of_4
per cent, par annum, in the manner following.
D
By the payment of
Fnrt.yM/na ft. Zl/lQQ.
tt.n .hnlB of °Iid
on or before the first day of each and every month from tho date hereof , until the "hole of SB
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall bo computed by the calendar noath,
and tho said installmsnt paynont n^y b" applied by the mortKaKee in 33e83ments
the following or
( )
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water ^' f
° d^fher
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of ^he afore
said^principal sum. The duo execution of this mjrtgago having been a condition precedent to tho
grantyi^of^saic^advance.^on3^d^ration of the premises, and of the suln the^turitv^hereofd
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the !?aa^i^y * ^
'
toRether with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant b rgain and sell,
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simp ,
^ Souu...3t.riy =«. ora^n..
Lot 0
lliKhway W..t ot tl.. City of Cu.b.rl.nd, In AU.^W Co™'/.
•»!
" Lot
d
,ri
"o
Koi.-. pi.O.
"
"' " "r TZ:
for tha aaina at the and of a I-n« irawn ooutn 32 dagraea a^t
®
the intersection of tha aast side of the i-lci«lullen Highway and tne oouth side of rdlno
""d point baing at th. Nortn.aat coma, of ..ot »o. W In a.ld Addition and rnnnlng
then with said McMullen Hignway. South 32 degrees West 40 feet to a point; then leaving said
WgLy Sou" 58 degrees ist 120 feet to the .est side of a 15 foot alley; then with said
alley North 32 degrees Wast UO feet to a point; then leaving said alley Nortn 5d degrees West

hereby secured,
do es h0roby
a00ruing or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rentf • ^"Xt^e
and the mortglgee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
rts a5
under the terms of thi- ®° . ®• ^
collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
™

Mortgage

i

'^"CuTtgaoar. aav.n.nt
"
at any time on said P^emi■'e■', a" d anDroved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be satisfactorytoandapprov ^^y^^ ^
rapla00IDentBi repairs> renewals, and
time to time make or cause to
M.onartv shall be maintained.
ffbe
0 made
0 7
improvments, so that the ® l "° ° a. j^ts option advance sums of money at any time for the
It is agreed that ^
^^aged premises, and any sums of money so advanced
repair and improvement of build
goe
4^^^
^n^flhtodness
ba
shall be added to the unpaid ^®"
Jhi genarally to. and covenant
with, tho said mortThe said mortgagoifcd 3 b ^nroD^rty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
pagee that the above ® °^
P
f
llen3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed herein
®oute ouoh fUrther assurances as may be requisite,
and do
cov®nant
-and inlprovements theraon, and the rights roads, ways, water,
il08»tlt»r with the buUdi"^® to belon^inf? or In anvwise appertaining,
privileges and aopurtemnoes ^
de30ribed land and prem sen unto the said mortgagee, its
da !»■»» snf to l|«U« the a® Drovided that if the said mortgagor s , —U^ir
successors and
or assigns, d-> and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suoheirs, executors, jKiministrators
tedneaa together with the interest thereon, as and when
afor 3a
oessors or assigns, the
® ^ hl an;j ln the meantime do and shall perform all tho covenants
be vel,.
tBra thls nar„a„

Lester L. W ilkinson
To
Filed and ilecorded June 2d" 1951 ^t
First FederaUavings and Loan Association of Cunbarland

Sai « »
.h.t until default b. 1 1=
'^l
".'i.""
aaa pos^ean too oiorttsald property, upon pwhion
°'. t''' es BOorrtgage
aebt and loteroat thareou, the
g
public liens levied on said property, all
^ 'f .„ „°„

--^r.rrrS.rn'7^^^^
amount of at le°st ;. ;v0'f^^^iL issuTd ther^^to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the po ^
P
tv-e^Eortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the tonefit of ^
s®c® poUoy or policies forthwith in possession of the
iortgay.' or th^ort^gee may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage d®b_t*
.
, security for the payment of the indebtedness
Ani tne said mortgagor
as ^^U^ssi^ to the JrZsee. its successors and
8
he
r
hereby secured, co
^ .^ °tiis accruing or falling due from said premises after default
assignr. all rent: ^^rt^e
and the ^tgfgee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
under the terms ofthis °°rt3aj'
collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceed!n^^Ts^may1 be ne^s^ary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein

ment of all lawfully
^
for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
duo
the same shall become
d
the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies that °ay te nade on the ^ ^ P *; _ '• to permitt C0IUElt 0I. suffer
in any other
^ ^de\VrforaTlon ofcMd property, or any part thereof. nnJ upon the failure
no wa^te. Impairment or deteri0ratl0in_3 ^
properly in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor a e . ' 0diQt9
diot'e repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
ragee may demand ^ ^
.^ebt hereby secure! and the failure of the mortgagor s to
or the lmm3di3lo dem
repayment
nd of of the debt nereDy^^^^ ^ thirty days shall constitute a breach of
comply with said
^
tl
of''the nortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage and at the and
option ofrthe 3mortgag
y institute prooeeding3 t0 fore_
interest hereby secured.
^ ^ aae ^^ent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
close this mortgage and apply
Coreclo3g it. shali be entitled (without regard
and the holder of *h^no g g
to the appointnlent of a receiver to collect the
rents^nd^r^f its^/said premisea^md acoount thorefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
to the
bebyacquired
by any
person, persons,
or
the title to
the herein
herein mortgaged
:» s property
r
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
. othe- thM the mortgagor »J . oy^itten oon30ntt or should the same bo encuocr in any other
manner
thaip
heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the mortg®n'or
't then the ^oie of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee n written con
.
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein
in the payment of any monthly installments,

( SEAL)

sre-s

Getty, Trustees to .ester L. Wilkinson, dated January 19, 1951. and recorded in Liber No.
232, folio /»95, Und itecords of Allegany County, Maryland.

(SKALl
&tatp of Hbrijlaub, Allpgang CEaunlu. tn wit:

oath in due form of law^.hat he had ^ projer ^thority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Ssal the day and year aforesaid.
Q**1*

(No tarlal^eal)
Iflftlitititititiiti/iltfiti/

L» Harrison
Notary Public

rv.

lot, and with it South 27 degrees -est 29k feet to said Fechtigs lot and with it South63
degrees ^ ^
^
c^vayed by deed from Harold ... M.ughton and

(SEAL)
(SEAH

3 I|prpby rrrlify. That on this
^ay of
jn the vear nineteen hundred and
. before me. the subscriber, a Notary
^Iblio of the State of Maryland, in and for "id County, personally appeared
Frankland
*3®
1011 F, oing ,—hj^a wlTfl—
the naid mortgagor 0 herein and__U»**—acknowledged the ®f^®Boin3 mortgage to be
rhelr
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared
,
•
Attorney and
a agent
g
is true
andmortgagee
bona fide and
as therein
setinforth,
and did
further
for-ortaana
the within
named
made oath
due form
of law,
thatmake
the

(Stamps 916.50)

?;i cT.l "
part ol said lot »o. 13 .»! raverslng tae »=o„d 1 a.
thereof South » igr.e, o.et 106 taeo tot» errf of tn. tnlrt lln. of .Id
•»"
said lot, and reversing it North 27 degrees riast 28 feet 104 inches to tne beginning.
SECOND:
All that lot or parcel of ground situated on tne Westerly side 01 rredarick
Street in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows:

r~SH=tH=t^;^tr
Frankland i. jine
..—c oinfl

P.M.

a^t^rend'ofihe second line of that part of said Lot Wo. 13 wnich ^
fore conveyed by John Oglebay and wife to Conrad Seifker
^•^ctobar 12.1*66 and
recorded
^ itecords
*
to Blocher
Street, inandLioer
withHo.
it oouth
rprordad among
araonp the Land
of I05ilaet
Allegany County,
Maryland,
25,1 olio degrees
n,

(D to

IDitttCSS, the handsand sealsof the said mortgasors.
Attestt
!«■ m>prift^n
——

12:/»5

_in the
of
^une
ullita iilurtgagp. Hade this. 27th
-by
and
hpfrr"""
i..
^silfinanni
.iivnrrad
and
year Nineteen Hundred and gmxtx ciftyona
naw unaurried,
Maryl
County, in tno
the ovato
State ui
of.ofagany
uouaty,
r* and——
part#
of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor
, and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITiiESSETH:
^
.
Vlfrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor
, tne sum1)0or
Kiftew ThfVf
nn/im
—
•
agrees
to rapay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor
per cent, per annum, in the manner followings
the date hereof, at the rate of—
Una rtunarea
Hundred i'an
By the payment of. —une
k en frcf 96/100
y^/uaj
TTTZ . , QDollars,
'Voo4 A
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of saia
□rincipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar "onth,
aa^d installment nnvment mav be aonlied bv the mortgagee in the following order: (x)
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fira and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described pramisec, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgagj having been a condition precedent to the
grant^o^said^advance.^o^ideration of the premises, and of the sum of ona dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness atra
the purity ther
.
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor
do as give, « ft bar^in and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wits
» t-aot
FlrtuT: All that part of the lot or parcel of ground lying and being on Jadfori Street,
Cumberland. , llegaiy County. Maryland, known and distinguished upon theplat of
Addition to Cumberland as Lot No. 13, which is contained witnin the following metes and boun s,

interest thereon, in whole or in part , or in y g
secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage
made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its
ar
payable, and these presents ® ^er^deol^i
it3 duly oonstituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
liftorge
thfirenfter to sell the property hereby mort1
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any
nna convey the same to the purchaser or
in manner fol6aSed. or so much thereof as may
purchasers
thereof, his. her or their heirs or
go
timc» ninrp manner and terms of
a
loal 5 to-.lt; B, «'«« "
f^l^ « M
br.t"p™llo
sale in soce newspaper published in ^ber^;°*
aoDlv first. to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising f
^omnissioi of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale includins
, f
moneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making ah
said sale;
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing ^
^ over t0 the
ave
whether the same f"i?
^"° ^ITs'lgnV"
and in case of advertisement under the above power
s
said morteagor s . J^Jx_heirs or a^^ _._ana «cas
the mortgagora
t
but no sale, one-naif of tno above coaiBls-ioa s—ax uc niiv

■50t 'tTconside°ives*^^)3

iiorugage

i

t .
thnt the Mortragee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the
pa^^vrr^^^^
th
^:^!ror.o", .0 nd^..; ah.ll b. added to the unp.ld balano. of thla
indebtedness.
mQintaln all buildings, structures and improvements now or
The Mortgagor covenant a to maintain ^^Ingood repair and condition, so that the
at any timj on said premises,
oved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
aDDr
p
same shall be satisfactory to
Pll
dfulandproper replacements, repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to
^ maintalnoc,.
f be made all neearui an
improvments, so that the M® r *
^ v at itsa option advance sums of money at any time for the
It is agreed that the <> t^ it °Pt 1 on
and
3Uln3 of monay 3o advanced
repair and improvement ofa buildings on the mortgagea pr
shall be added to the ™P *fJ^XrMt" generally to. and covenant
with, the said mortThe said mortgagord 3 hereby warrMt ag
^^ ag herain stated and that a perfect fee
gagee that the above ® °^i fr0e 0f all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed here
-/Xeouto such further assurances as may be requisite.
aad d
o - covenant that—^-—
l
rovemento theraon. and the rights, roads, ways, water.
buildi
®08»ll»*r
the
""
^obelon^ing or in anvwise appertaining.
privileges
and »ith
aDpurtjsnnnoea
t
oribed iQna and prem 3e7 Unto the said mortgagee, it,a
aso IjBBf tni tn Itoia the ao
.
—viaed that if the 3aid mortgagor
successors and aaaipB. forever, p
dl and 3hnU poy to the said mortgagee, its sucheirs, executors, administrators
^ "g t0,ether with the interest thereon, as and when
oesaors or msigns, the ofores®" , ana in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
the
any b..^. due^and
nor.5a,o ..all b, void.

M, „ „
th.. uatu ae-ul.
and possess me uroresaid property, xiponpaying
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, t0
all which
taxes, morLgage
7
said mortgagor
hereby covenant s e f®
"vment tf the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of defaultorbeing
_in. P^^^nt covenant or condition of this morti
interest thereon, in whole n "
i'tended to bf hereby secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage ^ebt.
t0 be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its
payable, and these presents are hereby declare
^ duly constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
UyotTg* *■
'ftBr to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter.
J [Q the puroha3er or
gaged, or so much thereof as may
made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
the time nlace, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By giving at least tvrenty days• notice^th^time^plaoe^
^ ^ public
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan . h
^ apply first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds
arising f
Commission of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale inol"dln' th Aayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the paymBat or aii mo^
to pay lt over t0 th0
whether the same shaU have then "atured o
'
dvertisement under the above power
but "no" nale^"one-half

- allowed and paid by the mortgagor

.

^:.:;lLh^r:tTsl0ccessko;?oVn^ignS. the ^P^v^ents on the hereby mortgaged ^to^the
amount of at least
least- ??sned there/orto be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the Pf
^^"^^gagee Its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of
^ 8 8
or p0licies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee^or th'eTortgagT. may "effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
mortgagora^e
hereby secured, do 03 hereby set ov®f •
uinK or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents, issues
^ ^
a^vt^orized, ^ the event of such
under the terms of this ^^/prooerty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
In'considerat ionofthepremisen the^ort^agor^^^^f
heirs, personal representative-.do
iyth ^
year tax reoeipts evidenoing the paydeliver to the mortgagee on °rth nr-eoeding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all lawfully imposed tax o
P
public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
due"^
payaWe Ldl^pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
du
d
the same shall become ®^ ffZhB made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies th^t may b
j bv this mortpaKe ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other way from th® ^rioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste, impairment or deterioration of s^
in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor
^te repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand ^e i^ediate
secured and the failure of the mortgagor
to
or the immediate repaym
mnrt-acee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
comply with said
mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the and
option
institute proceedings to forenoti
t e ofrthe Smortgag
interest hereby secured
^ °° ^ ae ointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
close this mortgage, and apply ^
action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder of "'is no g ^
to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the adequacy f
a® Oo^t therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should
p
rents andpro.its of ^ai
nmnertv be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the title to the hereilJ n^ tvle mort^a^or
. by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
. aother
th®n
mortgapee's written consent, or should the same be oncumnor
or in any other ® " >
heirs' personal representatives and assigns, without the
hl3
bored by the moI"tg°^or
' then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s written con>
,
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
anyhof thePaforegoing covenants or conditions for
Iitvii«RR tho
nnfl r.HnJ. of the ijhid.n

/W

~
Homer C. Brooks et ux
Xo
Filed and rtecorded June 26" 1951 ai- 12:45 P.M.
.
^
^
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumber land

Mortgage
U-^amps iU.UO)

ia the
ulbifi Ulartsagp. nadethis—mh—day
of
b
year Nineteen Hundred and fWTlnr Ftfty -one
y and between
Hr.r»ai- T., Rr-nnlm an.i rtaaaia A.—Brnjka, nia Wii9
_of
A11
„y
.County. in the State of
Mar/lamL.
V. — ——■« " ^ .jll.d
part.1^.—of th. f«•■{*•«•♦
Ir.t p.MTJ.T.TS.n.r
1
Aaaooiatlou of Cumberland, a body oorporate, moorporaUd^der
f
0ail8d mortgago,.
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, herein
W
»bmSaE|!THthe said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors
. the 3umn°^larg_
Fnur Thoumnd fr. OO/IQQ
■■
<„=tniin,ent3 with interest thereon from

or'U"

d.;Kortd^sy;.h fro.

S
of
flSffo
paV.«-of .11 V^.'k'jVo'rS.dV
id^
of every nature and description, ground rent, tirti ond
"^nt of the af oresaid^rinoipal'mM^bTh^due^xMution^f1 thi3Pajrtgagd haviW ^een a condition precedent to the
-^^V^^^rr-consideration of the premises^^ -res^t^e
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment
give, grant bargain and sell.
sd-r.sru.
•u
oT^vvro^ f"rs"iir'ru»T.;i.r
,
narrows,
in
.U^.n,
Oo»n
th
t/, ob.b. of
tne "Promised Land" and described as
" aaid National Turnpike uoaiand adjoinBaGlNNiNG for the same on the North "de
^
^ ^ 8nd o£ ttie division line as
ing the lands of the late J
^ landa of the sai d J. Frank Seiss, by deed
established between Henry *eig&n s a.
ltecorM3 of Allegany Count/, and running with
dated , Pril
1391.
hundred feet, then in a Northerly
and bin ling on said lumpike in a
^ between said «/eigan_and Seisa, 100 feet
direction on a line parallel -ith sai
pennaylvania ^ilroad, than with said Branch ttail^^rior^rtoT^^^d^rsrdivision lines nearest said Branch .ailroad. then with s

mi

° 2"-

u 1. agreed ,h.. .be ..r.g.g.e -T

'^'SiEgore
re^b%\^1f.r.o:^{:^

Notary
^Itote^taryland!
in'Mdfor
said
County,'personally
appeared
liblic ol
Wilkinson Al vor'-arl and nn M nnmarH >rl
xnez/oaxa
,
Unsaid mux
mortgagor
herein andJia
acknowledged
the aforegoing mortgage to_be;
act and deed: and at the same time before me also personally -rr----—
—
-—
•
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in^due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Gerald L. Harrison
(Notarial .iaal)
Notary Public
gtuttttHftilaittSitituit

:!ru ".«:rrr«nr^^^^
ZZiiT": ^
^age^C.'tKr»Tv"rde\ohrlb.d%r.p.r» .. Wroved

S. for «1. .="«•.

heirs, executors. ad,? f 8Said indebtedness together with the in
th0 00venantB
oessors or assigns. the af orosaia i
^ ln the meantime do and shall perforn an m
the same shall become due and P ^
' d then this mortgage shall be voie.
herein on tlMlT-part to be performo

«11
mo
Mortgage

idward rt. Burkey et ux
To
Filed and riacorded June 29'* 1951 at 3! 50 j'.M.
Ad. It U X0r»r5 that until default bB^
and possess the aroresald property, uponpayt^
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage aeoi an
said mortgagors hereby covenant
of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of default ^Vn^ or in^ragreemin^ covVnTt or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or in part , or in any g
secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage hdebt
intended
to
and the 3aid mortgagee. its
re
d ola
payable, and these presents are e ^ ®
its duly constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
Uaorgw *• i'»g6"
'
t
the pr0perty hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at ^ 1
Hrant and convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may ^^rer^^r Lsifnsfwhrch sal/shall be made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
nntinn of the time olace, manner and terms of
iowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days'notice
of the 11^^80^ ann^ ^ ^ pubii0
r
sale in some newspaper published in
.
' h sale apply first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, t0
and the proceeds
d a oonimis3ion of eight per cent, to the party
1n 1
expenses incident
payment of all moneys
owing under this mortgage,
o ® ^" ?0
y
selling or making shaU
said sale;
secondly, to the payment or a^x
b alan0 ' t0 pay it 0ver to the
hav
whether the same
.
® ^en Mtured or d •
f adverti3enlent under the above power
--fci»V^epresentatives. heirs or assigns.
^ in3ure forthwlth, and pending the existAni tne said mortg®®°" insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
^"^a'e'orrts^uJcessors'or
assi^, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land
to thef
_Dollar3
mort
Wny^ t^houaaiu
?fgw*
!,e ow
Kou^no^l
n " t——
of
at leastamount
\oayyaA t>i«refor to be so framed or endorsed,
as in case of
and to cause the pol
f the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of
a*o® polioy 0I. policies forthwith in possession of the
mingagee^or tr^ortgagee mayPeffect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage debt* . .
, seourity for the payment of the indebtedness
Ani the said mortgagor s
as
the Jrt^agee. its successors and
hereby secured,
do
hereby s»tP ov ,
or fauing due from said premises after default
rents
ss e
assigns, all
' \ " ^t "
and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
under the tenss of this °°rtgiadg '
t
d 00xleot all rents and issues therefrom pending such
«•
"■■■■ •»d
"• y.'Lia.r.U»,

.h. yry...

fSl'jJ.. (1| ..

ment of all lawf 1 y P
f0r public improvements within ninety days after
f ■L1
receipts evidencing the pa^ent of all lien
^ disoharge withln nlnety day3 af1.er due date
the same shall become due1 a PJ
mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
a
0
all governmental levies ^^
^fs ^0 "r^d by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other
way mfrom
^.^^vation
otllid property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
m a
n
r
no waste. i P ^ ® \° kg®^he buUdings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagors
,
fiate renair
of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand the i™,®
. th p d bt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
or the immediate repayment of the debt nereoy
^ ^ thirty days sha11 constitute a breach of
comply with said de°andh ODtion of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the option of the morLgag
institute proceedings to foreinterest hereby secured opniv for the appointmerit of a notl
receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
and
close this mortgage,
,
action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder
of fthis mo g g
, .iebt\ to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
de
to the » ^°
the Court may direct; (4) that should

(jtamps 415<40)

first Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland
allytB fHortgagp. Made this_2i$Lb—day of iluna
and betweenyear Nineteen Hundred and fcwfewc jfifty one _by
and
between—
,.riwa
—durkMV
an i Marv a. durkev ni i wifein the
1 State
——|
—
_ .nwrnn
, ,m ,
*

-in the
nnr*innii
MarslvlnKS
yl.-.nd and Loan

part-laa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor ' •/"V.
of the united States of
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of
mortgagee.
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter oaiiea mor g b
■?*««•. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the au'''n°^lara
F,^.,rtaan rh^vi""^ ^ fvi/ino
to repay in installments ''ith,1°t"^1th#r90n fr0B
which said sum the mortgagor s ?agreeper cent,
per
annum,
in the manner following:
Dollar8t
the date hereof, at the rate of.
By the payment of Uno Hundred JForty ■eighty at 50/100 —
♦V-o first day of each and
on or„ before'the
^inv b^a'^lied by the mo^tg^igee in^the following
the payment of interest; (2) "to the payment of all taxes, •ater re t a»='ofevery nature and description, f
of the aforeW

3
..V
o

1196,1 8 00ndlti0n Pre0ed8nt
8rant

0

0e

^ ®?-fn%Tl n *consideration of the premises -deMeres^t
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said

^^

bargain and sell.

Centre Street, Cumberland, Allegany County, lU^^'ggC°^ ^ri-eaga, to Frank M. Wilson, et
parcels of a conveyance by
^d recorded in Liber 183, folio UK. one of the
al by deed dated the 3rd day of Ma/, 1939,
narticuUrly described a follows:
Land Uecords of Alldga"y C°"nt^ ^^rl/'side of »ortn Centre street, distant South 40
BiXJINNiNG at a point on the Easterly
r_t 3treet and North Centre
degrees liast 298.4 feet from the Southwest intdrsec^ion^^^^
UOliggrjda We36
Street and running then with said West s ®
'
described in tne firsi, and second sections
21.75 fo.i « tl.. U.Ulon Un.
''"'•"'"^ 50
«« '9.9 »..<• <» »•
of Lll-11.™ d..a. »•»
"riT
;
"f
t.rond
s.ca~
Of
..Ude.j,
.... point
0
corner of a 'frame addition to building °n
building line of
wit.h the
also being on the iast **11 of tne Old
^ ^
^ MaU ^outh 40 degrees ^st
the

P^XTe'cSlg^^lgsa^
21.75 feet to said/bulIding line North ju t
Being the same property >*iicn wa® °°"^y
deed of Frank M, Wilson and Fannie * Wilson
Jeanne A. Wilson, widow.dated October 2, 1947.
the Land rteeords of Allegany County. Maryland.

3 tast 89.9 feet to

the beginning.
parties of the first part by
wil.e N8iu, Wii3on Footer, widow and
. ^
^
foilo 360( one

th«
property
by any
person, persons,
or
the title to the herein
neroi mortgaged
the mortRagor
s be
, byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
,
.+, _,t
mortsaaee's written consent, or should the same be encuoor ^Jheirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the mor\Bagor
then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s ""t™ con
.
that the whoxe of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein p
jlmnnHnhie after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
::^Vn^^
thirty days or^/ter default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HitttrBB. the handsand seal^of the said mortgagor s
Homar C. ijrnnka
.(SEAL)
Attest:
a
A.
i^rnf)ka
-(SEAL)
Liaral d L" Harrison
.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
&tatf of JHarylanb. Allrgan\j (Counlg. In nrtt:
.lima
zw*
day of_
Fifty-one
me, the subscriber, a Notary
in the year nineteen hundred and tBOGV
Z—., before
""'mi'
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County. personally appeared
Hnaar C. Brooks and liessie a. jTO'ika, hi a Mlfa
th«
mortBaitor s herein and_ui*y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared
daaxtflj/^ LaeCPAttorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 'ofth' and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
3 Ijrrpbg trrtlfg. That on this

(Notarial aeal)

Garald L

Harrison
Notary Publlo

^r^rrtr^
r.-rt": and covenant
gage^tl^^the'above'desoribed property is improved

VtT.i
f^

simple title is conveyed herein ^ 0^iitVISoh further assurances a. ^^/•^'^Vater,
Ld do
covenant thatk^^s"Ind improvements thereon, and the rights roada, ways, water,
(lag>tt)rr
or in anywise appertaining.
lt#
privileges and appurtennnoes there desorib#d land and prem'.ses unto the said mortgag
On Ijm* •»' '•
the abo
ded that lf the said mortgagor •, • ^ita auothe same shall become due and Pa*ab ' d
herein on thair part to be perform

iiHirituiiffitui/ffuiljititiif

I

then

this mortgage shall be void,

of

hi a
in
Charles H. Wilson
To
Filed and ttecordod June 29" 19 51
An* It U Agrrri that until default
and possess the urore3al(1Propertyt*up°f1P®hioh taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, t0
all which taxes, mortgage
said mortgagor s hereby covenant
^^'vnent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of default being made in npayment
of tne
or oonditlon 0f this mortinterest thereon, in whole or in part, or j- a"y 8
secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby seeded
^ mortgageet its
payable, and these presents are^hereby declar^^
ltg duly constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
Oaorga *.
thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at any
erant an(1 convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may ^^^^r Lsiln'
.richr^shall be made in manner folB
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs o
~
. th ti
Diace. manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By giving
shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. «ary
,
first t0 the payment of all
auction for cash, and the Proceeds
ar is ingf
^ commission of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale inoludin®t0 1the oayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale . secondly.
P ^
t0 the balanoet to pay it over to the
•hether the .me eh.ll tove then
„d !„ co„ ot aavertl.o.ent under the above pe.er

rr.T^«.."p
rrJl r
amount of at least.
' 'T^iB^'^suBd^herefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the
or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the aortgagee^i^ ^ poUoies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee1,8 or
'mortgagee may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage debt- . .
, geoUrity for the payment of the indebtedness
Ani the said mortgagor s as
t0 the mo'rt^agee. its successors and
hereby secured, do
® „"
P <.4.- accruing or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents. h\"XtTaJae and ?he m^tg^
authorized. in the event of such
under the terms of this mo ^
'
t
d collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
""a"

"r"

md

=»41""=

heirs, personal rep ^
before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paydeiiver to the ^^3taxe:f f^ir the preoeding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
nent of all lawful y p
_
,, li0ns for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
discharge within ninety days after due date
the sameeishall
become due . P V
mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
mo
all gov ^ ntal levi.es that may^b^made^on^the^mo^hmortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other w y
nr^t ion of ''aid property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste, impalrmen °r " the building3 0n said property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor 3
to r-omir nf said building or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand
^'"ate
and the failure of the mortgagor s to
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereoy
^ ^ thirty days shall constitute a breach of
comply with said deman
o
of'the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage and at.t,he°Ptti°° °5rt«aeee may without notice, institute proceedings to fore'f'rthi^rorLaVe
and apply for the'appoindent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
0
holder of
of thi
this mortgage
foreclose
it. shallofbeaentitled
regard
and the holder
g 3 in any action
debt}to to
the appointment
receiver (without
to collect
the

Mortgage
at

3:5^

First ftieral Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

(otaap s #5* 50)

_in the
■luna.
®bt0 fflortgagp. Made this
2AU_daT ofyear Nineteen Hundred and Jtway i'.i ft,y -qm
by and between^
'■
alnffla
M i ry'1 °nrl
.County,
in the State of-of
Ailegany
of the first part, here'inafter called mortgagor
. and First Federal
D9rt y
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated
^
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, herein
WITNESSETH:
the sum of_
9btr»u. the said mortgagee has this dav loaned to the said mortgagor
-Dollars,
K..nHT-aH ai ght. V-thrHft V. SlAC
agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor
per cent, per annum, in the manner following: _DollarSi
the date hereof, at the rate of. Jt
By the payment of Thi rtiy-»nnft anrl /i 1/100
on or before the first day o' each and eve^ month from th|^
r ,1
P ^ .o,l.''aAf?Bi???t.i,imoniSnaw™int^nnv\e^aDnlied by the mortgagee in the y.llo.l.g
W
S pa^nent^f intareat, (l|?o the
S' ^rV^ft'e™"'
"S'SK?
Of every nature and description, ground rent. fi/® ^^"ftowards the parent of the afore^ "" • "■■S1U"'
",M
8r",a°iS;f<.%a,,.Tn°'..nsid.r.tlon of the
SS.Sed'nU™
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment °
give, grant bargain and sell,
d
!«r'r:ir.^A=™ro"th;
- ». a1TOia.
all the following
Land'situated on Maryland Avanuein Cumoerland. Allegany
County, Mar/land, and particularly de^cnbeJ a s foil
, 0£ Lha whole lot
fi
BaGlNNxNG for the same at the end of 50 feet
Co^any of
a
and at the end of the first line of
deed
Maryland Avenue North 13
w^h
Cumberland, Maryland, to arnest iirdraan,
^ then with c<it Aliey Jouth 76 degrees 15 mlndegrees 45 minutes West 50 feet to Cat A y,
s ^ miriute3 ^st 50 feet to tne end of
utes West 100 feet to an alley, then 3°utn
* ®
u
raveraed North 76 degrees
the second line of said Krdman deed. ^ ^th said second
15 minutes iiast 100 feet to the place of beginning.
^ ^ ^ unto the
Charles
This being the same land "hio" wa* =°nV*^ ^^rdei in'Liber No. 124. folio 25. Land
H. Wilson by ieed dated September 7, 9 i
rtecorJs of Allegany County, Maryland.
buildings known as No. 411. 413,
U5,

rents^nd^rofits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the title to the
mortgaged
property
by any
person, persons
or
tne heroin
"
mortgagor
s be
. byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
'
without "he nortga^ee's written consent, or should the same be encumny
°r i" l^
.
personal representatives and assigns, without the
1
bered
\he
' 8ntt^^i^L^heirs^
then the whole of said principal sum shall Immediately become due
mortgagee s
n^ovided • (51 that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
aeoured?hall^5ei^«M Sue aad demand^Le after default In the payment of any monthly Installments,
arherein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
milttrBS. the handsand sealsof the said mortgagors
Edward K. Ourkev
.(SEAL)
Attest 8
Mary iJ. Burkev
.(SEAL)
Gerali L. Harrison
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
&tatp of HHarylattiJ. AlUgang (fiaunlQ. to mtt:
3 Ijprpby certify. That on this

day Of-

liuna

in the year nineteen hundred and to**
nCly-one , before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
. •■Hugrvl rt. Bi.rkay fln.i M^ry C.. HlirKBY .1x1 a Wif»
the said mortgagor a herein andihay
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—George
LeggO
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Gerald L. Harrison
(Notarial oeal)
Notary Publio
UStiiiiiSiiitSiluti

time to time make or cause to be mad^al^
property Bhall be maintained
Um, for the
imPr
risnaBgreSe0d
^/riKs^thVm^r?^^ p^.Td^r sums of money so advanced
^hfa'dSfr^
gagae^thM^ the ""above desorlhed property ^e^lmprovod
simple title is conveyed herein
eXecute such further assurances
a> ^ays. water,
and do— oovenant tthat-—-——improvements thereon, and the rights, r
0 bUi1di
dagrtlftr with ^ n B n o e g "hereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
its
privileges and Ba
appurtmmnces
ther degorlbed land and pr.m's.s unto the said mor gag
ta 1,0
do l)l«' "
nrovided that if the saidpmortgagoriis ,uoa
suooessors and a8B^?'lstrators or assigns, do and shel^lth
thereon, as and when
h tj-Vintereat
e
heirs, executors. a<toinis
^ ^a" erform all the covenants
lndebtedne3s together "
cessors or assigns, the aforeso
and ln th9 meantime do and shall perron". "
the same shall become
due and P^^^ then this mortgage shall be void,
herein on^Part 10 DO ^

ii»

t

An* tt la Agrrrb that until default te cade
all taxes, assessments and
and possess the uroresaid property, up°°
axes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
1
h
ta
public liens levied on said properly. t« ^' ^n 1"VirrdemMdable.
said mortgagor- hereby covenant- to Pay 'hen leta y^ mort
e iett aforesaid, or of the
But in case of default being made
0nt oovenant or condition of this mortr
or
interest thereon, in whole or ^ ^ \' bf hsrebyy secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage debt in"nfed "
mnrtB in truat and the said mortgagee, its
payable, and these presents are hereby declared t
^ dulv constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or (iflnrga *■ ''"BB"
♦v.nfaa'fter to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorised and empowered.atany
1
^ an(J oonvey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may
°e°®"®70^a3siln3 • which sale shall be made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his, her or
their heirs
notice'of the time, place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By giving ^ l*a*\^^Lrlnnd
^ryiand which said sale shall be at public
u b
sale in some newspaper published in °is° ^
' h le l0 apply first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^ ^00[Lis°ion of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale including
navment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paymwt of all ^^alancef to pay it over to the
.hether t_he ^B shall have^then matured^
th, a.ov^powr
but no nate! one-haI7^the above ccmmlssion shall be allowed ana paid by the mortgagor
.
ttU representatives, heirs °^tahsBsri®^;
.
ure
forthwith,
and
pending
the
existnant
t0
ins
Ani tne said mortgagor - , further 0°^®na"^
comoanv or companies acceptable to the
once of the mortgage, to keep i"3"re J s°h improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
mortgagee or xts successor^or^i^^he .impjovemen^ ^ ^/1QQ
dollars.
amount of at least,—
Ji
issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the policy
or p
mortKaRee its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the.bene'" 0tf0Suoh po'licy or policies forthwith in possession of the
"ll*" <he
"'•r,0n

Mortgage

Norval L. Mantling et ux
To
Filed and Hacordad June 29" 19 51 at
Kirst Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland

i <0!

P.M.

(jtarap s |2. 20)

-In the
ilune
cEbta iKortgagp. Made thla ^rtt.h day of.
'
and
between.
year Nineteen Hundred and Boctar—fifty-one ^ f"
1,,
an H Hut n T. jiant.liny hi S Ml fB
- Maryt and
-County, in the State of_of
Allagany
-„rt lna nf the first part, here'inafter called mortgagor 3 , and First Federal
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of
mortgagee.
America, of^Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITMESSETH:
the sum ofVlirrtaa. the said mortgagee
has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s
-Dollars.
H
Tyn Th ii«aP * 0"/''^'"'
r
1
OJJCiy
AM
—
—
—
to
repay
in
installments
with
interest
thereon
from
.
#<%1 ^ r\m\ ncr t
which said sum the mortgagor s agree cent, per *annum, in
the
manner
following*
)T
2
per
oent
dollars.
the date hereof, at the rate of
r\r\ 7n r\r\
&, QQ/1Q0
By the payment of
on or before the first day of each and every month fr^
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest stall be oomputea oy tne
-j tv-" ""id installment oavment may be applied by the mortgag
_.,vn » j (1) t0
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes.
-ater rent, ""^^\VeBi^s ^d otSer
of every nature and description, ground rent, f^^fowardrthe pay^ent^f the aforehavin

« b®en a oondltion preoedent

^
paid, and in order to secure the prompt

pay 1

! ®^ mortgagor s

-

do

t0 th8

give, grant bargain and sell,

. — r:":r

I

hereby

hereby secured, do aooruing or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents, issuesrtga
and profita accru g ^ ^ hereby authorized, in the event of such
under the terms of this °°
®"' ^ty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
una,r

"r°

h

""'

861

(I) to
d0
heirs, personal
f 0 re March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payon r b f
deliver to the mortgagee
° ® °" " receding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all lawfully J°pose^®* f ,1 lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evidencing ^
" ble and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall become due °ad paJa made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies that may be m
, . thi mortcaKe : (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other way from
"sard prVerty or fnyUrt ihere'of. and upon the failure
no waste , iBpairment or deteriorati
3ald property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor
to keep the tuil 3
buiiding or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand the immediate ^f^f^^^ecured and the failure of the mortgagor
to
or the immediate dem
repayment
of the deb
^ / iod ot thirty days shall constitute a breach of
n of
?
comply with said
® J
of t|e mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the
-n-ee may without notice, institute proceedings to foreinterest hereby secured, ^d the
the appointment
of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
PP
close this mortgage, an^ apply f
aot i on t0 foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder of this mortgage
^ he debt. to the app0intment of a receiver to collect the
to the adequacy of
JQ3 and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should
rents and profits of said
Prem
, b acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the title to the h'"1"
^by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
, other thanthe
mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be enoumor in any other manner, without the
80nal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the mortgagor
•
_
• f aid principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee's written oons'nt then the^whole^of^ ^P^^ mPortgage debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein provid •J'
after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
secured shall become due and demandable after dara^ ^ orPRt\or default in the performance of
anyTthe^foregolngCovenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HUtttPBS, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor
Attest:
, , , „ (
paruld L.—Hflrrl ann
—

Charles H. lililson

—•» ••3- —• ko- w the Hinkle Koad and described as follows, to wit.
third line of a tract of land
BciGlNNING at the hin^-post ^ ^^^ ^e.d ottan. to Frank A.
designated as The fourth fract n a
racorded in Liber No. 131, folio
Perdew, Trustee, aaii deed bearing date
then South 56 degrees
164, of the Land rtecords of Allegany
dast 134.5 feet to a point in centre o
feet to a stake at the !,ortheaS^

rto^d.

(,9k degrees *e8t 46.7
Uien
^
^ degrees West 353 feet to
^ 212.3 feet to a comer post of three fences;

:h:-

oI Hlld.

- -—«—• - - - - -

0.

220, folio 565, 00. of

•«
i-nd

1

«-d

of

19U!

' " "
'

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
( SEAL)
(SEAL)

State of fBariilanb, AlUganti CEountQ. to tnit:
3 tfprrby Cprtifj}. That on this

i&Jl

—day of

in the year nineteen hundred and
before me, the subscriber, a Notary
^Iblic of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Charlas U. Wiisoa, 3ia«ilJ
t
;—r
——
the^ saTd^ior tgagor
herein and_dt4
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^^ hi a
act and daedd; and
at the
inlue form^f law, that thi
Attorney ®" a?!®nt .. -.ortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
^^h'iu df. fo^ oJ^aw t^tT. hi; the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)

Gerald L. Harrison
Notary Public
tatttititoniiUiiiit

gagee that the above described proper y
nortg0g
and anoumbrances. except for
b this
simple title is conveyed herein frw exeoute BUoh further assurances
as
® r®2a^ ,ater,
r 3
and do
covenant that thay
improvements thereon, and the ® '
*
*

the same shall become due and
'd
herein cn-UfliX-part to b. perform

then

this mortgage shall be void,

617
in

Ani. It U Agrrri that until default be
.'fll txesT-^menTs7 a^a '
and possess the uforesaid property, uponpay g
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, allP which
taxes, mortgage
said mortgagor a hereby covenant
.V\ ®y'vment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
be
But in case of default ^Spar or
or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or ^ ebt
\* t
,,0 be hereby secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage ^
, t be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its
payable, and these presents are hereby declar
^^
constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
Ljoorgs «.
thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at any
erant ana convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may be
be made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs
nOMce'0f the time place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By e^ing at least twe^y days not^
be at publlo
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberiana,
y
.
first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the
"fxes ^ a commission of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale including ta
•
n-^eys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the
^he balancef to pay it over to the
TZ'LZ and in ca^ of advertisement un<^r^the above power
but no r. a 1 one-ha Ifof the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor B ,
WOV."""
'M
amount of at least Two T^iJ^therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the
the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the cortgagee,^^ ^ polioie3 forthwith in possession of the
or theTortg'agee mayPeffect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage debtsecurity for the payment of the indebtedness
Anb the said -r gagor s ^^/^eTand as^gn to the mortgagee, its successors and
hereby secured, do
her y
f. t accruing or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents•
® B eP ana the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
under the terms of thio m
- '
rt and ooliect all rents and issues therefrom pending such

jamuel n. Gormer at ux
To
Filed and ilecorded Juna 29" 19 31 at 3! 50
first Federal iJavings and Loan Association of Cumberland

i
T

Mortgage
(Stamps |7.70)

_la the
siuna.
OtytB fflortgagp. Hade this ^th day of
year Nineteen Hundred and BoartjC fifty -one by and between.
Ifmnol P r.r.r-moT- anrt rlnsa M. r.nrmar, hi B Ullfft.
.County,
jpi-'"'—
_,
.County, in tne
the oiaio
State oi
of m.i
Maryla
nd
of ill agany
parties—of the first partT he'reinafter called mortfagors .Md FirstFedera ^t°8ss^tes of
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws or
mortaaaee.
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH:
the sum ofVbtrtaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s
_Dollars,
f y-fnnr HnnHrafl Knrt v fr 011/100
^hich said sum the mortgagor s
agree "
to repay in installmen^ithinterestthereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of _i -Percent, per annum, in the manner
g
nollara-

j
Q
) H

***■beea a oondition preoedent to the
granting of said advance.
.,
..
, tv,. --Bmiiea
and of the sum of one dollar in hand
•Nam ail(frrfor», in consideration of the PJ®™1
edness at the maturity thereof,

of Orchard rtoad, known and designated as ^

'

reCorded in

piat Case dox 103 of

proceedings^^may^be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
361

^reconsideration
of the ^premises the hereby
mortgagor
s , for
thair (1) to
In oonsiaerat
covenant
withthwlw
the mortgageeand
as follows:
heirs, personal p
„ A_ hnfore March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paydeiiver to the mortgagee
the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all lawfully imp
_
„ lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
/^^"VaLe Ld to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date

of a deed from theCumberla nd realty and ^to g
^ ^ foUo u71> jne 0f the Land uecordB
dated January 3, 1950, which is reco
third line reversed North i»2 degrees
of Allegany County. Maryland, and running then witn .a d t
^ th9 CumberLand
/
December 20. 1949. whicnis
20 minutes .ast 11..03 f.et to a point
Kealty and Storage Company " LKi/d .
^
Count/. Maryland,
lteoord3 of Allegany

Tl e^ert^n\allevies that may^ ma^e on tUmortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or
in any
anv ox.ne
other wayy from the indebtedness
^r.ot ■; on nf
secured
^nid nroperty,
by this mortgage
or any part
; (2)thereof,
to jjermit,
and commit
upon theorfailure
^ufer
no waste, Impairmentor detoriorationofsaid ^
oondiUon of repair> the mort_
of the mortgagor a to keep the building.
or an increase in the amount of security,
p
gagee may de°and tlie
to
f th d bt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors

and"5 running the"^ "I* ^ the'^condline of said Bu-nan de.^ and tne sa. extende^^

aem
comnlv with
iuh said
the mortgagee
for a^eriod
of thirty days
shall
a breachand
of
comply
saia demaTof
r.f the mortKaeee.
immediately
mature
theconstitute
entire principal
.iw.
-0,..
interest ne y
armiy for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, (3)
r
°n°Sthe noiaer
holder or
of i.this mortgage infOT
any
action
foreclose
it, shallofbeaentitled
®sard
and
. the
debUto to
the appointment
receiver (without
to collect
the
0
rents^nd p^TfTts of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the herein mortgaged
property
by any
person, persons
or
the title to tne
morteaior
s be
. byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
,
without the mort!'a<'ee's written consent, or should the same be enoum°r in *^1?"
representatives
andimmediately
assigns, without
bered
by the mortg ?
' then the whole of said principal
sum shall
become the
due
mortgagee s writ
lded. (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be

rs.». of«.

securedskall become due and d^mandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
'rherein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoin3 covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
UltttraS, the handmnd oealsf the said mortgagor s
Norval L. Mantling
(SEAL)
Attest:
rtuth L. dantli.ng
(SEAL)
Garald L. Harrison
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
&tatp of HflarylaniJ. AlUgang (Eountg, to aril:
3 llprrbll CPrttfg, That on this

day of—

■lun.t

in the year nineteen hundred andrf^y 'ifty-one
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
^iblio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
1.- ilant.Hnp; nnrl Hnth I, <)ant,11ngf hio >dfe
——
the said mortgagor s herein and ^hay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.hfflr
ac? and deed; Inl at the same time before me also personally appeared
Sflorgfllft. Uge«
.
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oa?h in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial^aal)

Gtruli L. Harrlaon
Notary Publio

I)

the same shall become due and p«rao^
herein on-tieic—Part to be pen

then thlB

nortgage shall be void,

Ci
iJames A. Kuhlraan at ux
„
,,w u
To
Klled andHecorded July 2" 1951 at 10:i»0 A.ri.
.h.t unm default 6.
and poaaesa the uforeaaid property, up°"1P°^i"®t es mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, allpay
which taxes, mortgage
aaid mortgagor 8 hereby covenant
to
mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
b
But in case of default V"trf
or in aTagreement. cov\^ or condition of this mortart
interest thereon, in whole or in P • "iid^o be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage ^f^^^J^erto
be madeVn trust. and the said mortgagee, its
payable, and these presents are hereby d®(,la
ita duly constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
„uaar^
t0 gell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at y
Krant ana convoy the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or ao much thereof as may be
neosale shal 1 be made in manner folthei hoir
purchasers thereof, his. her
^
. notioe'of the time, place, manner and terms of
d
a
lowing to-wit: By giving \ ^f.^^^nd Maryland, which said sale ahall be at public
sale in sonie newspaper publist^ in Cumberland, M y
,
fir3t. to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the Proceeds arising
commission of eight per cent, to the party
M

■hnh*^., "n-l 'in
"}
7t ». .bov, ..-li.i™ .".u

of .Jv.rtlM-.nt
th. oB.v. po.T
«"»•"
■»" »■' «h'
• ■

Jroceedlngsa^ may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
aet

^consideration
mortgagor
s . for
thair
In consideration of the ppromises the hereby
covenant
withthean.lv.athe mortgagee and
as follows:
(1) to
heirs. P®"0"®1 ^ p
e n or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paydeliver to the mortgag
fnr the nrecedin? calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
nent of all
^ - "r™rof
ari ^Lrfor puVuc improvements within ninety days after
evide
p
receipts
"°^"5 J ,
L payatxe and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall be
'
be inad0 on th0 mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all
\he indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other y
.
j_t or,4 orntion of said property t or any part thereof v and upon the failure
no waste. impairmon o
buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor
s to keop the buildings ^ 88 " ^ or an lncrease in the amount of security.
d
n
gagee may
Xa ttn0 rBnnvmont of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
or the 1™°dl
. . . "^Tof the mortigee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
comply with Baid d8™! th ODtlon of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at tho option or tne mortgag •
notice, institute proceedings to fore0r
'f ^\™La*e and apply for the'appoIndent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
holder y
of thl«
this mortgage
mortgage in
in any
any action to foreclose
it, shall be entitled (without regard
and^the
the holder
the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rent80and pMfits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
mortgaged
property
by any
person, persons,
partnership
or
the title to the Aherein
thfir than
the mortgagor
s be
. byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant or
assignment,
corporation
,
without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumr
Ra
°bered
^ by the m°r*8a'0 :®ith!^^ei
r s! personal
representatives
andimmediately
assigns, without
then the whole
of said principal
sum shall
become the
due
mortgagee's written oonsent. then ^whole^or^
hereby
to be
lnortgago d0bt intended
secureda'han become due and d^mandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as herein provided. shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
miitttrBB. the handsand soalaof tho said mortgagors
Attest >
. . .
Gerald Li Harriaon

.Samua 1 H. Oormer
imaa M.liormar

{SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

(SEAL)
&tate of UJanilaufi. AlUganti (EountQ. to uiit:
3 I|prpby rprtify. That on thia

day of

June.

in the year nineteen hundred and tocfer
fifty-on.
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in
hi.^ilfi p8rsonally aPPeared
lamut* 1 ii. Ciormar aiidrtose H. Gormer, n^j
_____
;———
the said mortgagors herein and i.mj acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage £o be Uioir
not and deed* and at the same time before me also personally appeared
£
6a
Attorney and' agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 'orth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgage*.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tho day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jeal)
Gerald L. Harrison
Notary Publlo

(jtaup s #10.45)

First Federal oavlngs and Loan Association of Cumberland
June
day ofGtyta mortgage. Hade thia 22th
year Nineteen Hundred andiiBMWjr-Ji
fr y-nna by and between■'amiCi "i Kiih1niBr'
rn ant.a it.—Kuhlman, h) .1 wilfl—
.County, in the State of Mh ryl and_
-OfAllegany
^t_Ua_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagoie
, and First ^ral
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, inoorporated under the laws of th®
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter o

.In tha

e

f

W

»b»rrM. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the aun'D°'lar ~
Thnu
ywa UnndrnH I ItQ ,'iOI i ■ (Xl 1
— ~
to repay in installments with Interest tharaon from
whioh aaid sum the mortgagor s agree
S
par
cent,
per
annum,
in
the
manner
followingJ
nnnBPH
the date hereof, at the rate of.
By the payment of ^ovonty flvaj and
haraof. until tha whole of said
and the said installmonl payiueut may to "PP--e- -f
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all ta
granting of said advance.

ST^Iuf.
P^lT, s
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgag
^ poUoieS forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee^orthV^ortgagee may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage ^;ddltlonal seoUrity for the payment of the indebtedness
Snh tne oaid morlg g s • ^ transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
hereby secured, do
nrofit" accruing or falling due from said premises after default
a
P
assigns, all rents,
d the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
under the terms of this
all rents and issues therefrom pending such

Mortgage

,

nt

asBeBaments or public charges
' inaUranae premiums and other

and of the sum of one dollar in hand

paid, and in ordert'o sMU^tha' prompt payment ^\h\8aJ;d8ind*btedgi "^rlnt Targaln7an^d sSll
conveyt^elease^nd^on/^rm \xato the ^td^tgSruVauo^eaao^
fsaigna, in fee simple.
all the following described property, to-wit J
Southerly side of tha National
All those two lots or parcels of land sltuatad on tn. o
/
on thl
in LaVale, AU.^, Cou„«. *"VM. ■»»» "•> ^ •l£""a "
^
of
^
pl!t of "Forest ai.n- r.cordad la PI.. «>o» »o 1 P««" »
Allegany County, Maryland, and
Southerly side of tne National Highway at
BEGINNING for tha same at a point on tne ou ^ j
^ racorded In Plat
8
the end of the first line of Lot No. 3 of "
®" 0 ^ e it lota ln th. Addition known as
Case Box 131 of tha Land Records 0f
^ots Nos. 1 to 8 inclusively on the plat of
"Glisan Lots" being approximate y
first line of tne ieed
"Forest Glen" ) said point of beElnnine be "£ a
February 27 193^, and recorded
from Howard Gllsan. Tru3^e' 10 Chfj1?!n^' lecord3etand running thence with the Southerly aile
in Liber No. 180 folio 664, of said Land
f .
or less, to the .astegrpe ^ ^
0f the ^tloSal^l^w?y31^Vth W
3^e oyo^y^venue
Noruierly si le
erly side of ftolly Avenue./.butT. ^ ^gr.es O^mlnu
^
Worth
43
degrees 47
alleyi
of an alley 16 feet wide; thance wlthth^^ ^
lina extended to the alley of the
minutes liast 94 feet, ..iore or
t.'r_said. thence with all of said second line and as exuende
deed to Charles ^
degrees 46 minutes West 200 feet to tne place of beginning.
and corrected. North 45 deg
^
^
^ Kuhliaan a^i Cleota n. Kuhlman,
It being the same property .
Mmnnon his wife by deed dated August 2l8t,
his wife, by Harry ^Slmpsoh and nn a ^ ^
'y Coun,y>Mjr/1and, In Lluer No. 230 'olio
1950, and recorded among tne Lana
615.

It la agreed that the Mortgagee may at 118.optv1 ""gi~ned6to^he^Mortgagee o^wharaln the
payment of premiums on any I'if 8
as additional collateral for thia
by the Mortgagee
8
Mortgagee is the
bf a dded to tho unpaid balance of thia
indebtedneas. and any sums or mo y
indebtedness.
tQ maintain all buildings, structures and improvementa no
The Mortgagor a covenant andto
ma
thnraof in good repair and condition, so that the
at any time on said premises,
.8*®^ ^ed by pire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
samTIhall be satisfactory to and approve^by F^e^l^ ^ replacements, repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to be made all nee^
rty ghall be maintained.
improvments,
so that the effioien y
ootlon advance sums of money at any time for the
iOP
U la agreed that fpremises, and any sums of money ao advanced
^ir ".Mr.r."'.°i.p.i« »»•••"?■'•
»<. .«.»■«
«»•
rs;
The aaid mortgagore h®"7nroDerty
Is improved as herein stated and that a perf eot fee
p p
gagee that the above described
mortgag ,
all liens and encumbrances, except for this
re
simple title is conveyed
herein fr
^"it"*
exeoute DUoh further assurances as may be
ha
and doaoorthrr
covenant
t t-t^af—thereon,
and the
rights, roada, ways, wat 4. ,
with the
buildings ana i^provements
p
^ in anywlse
app#rtaining>
privileges and appurtenances
there i)afloribBd land and premises unto the said mortgagea,
the
da !)•«»
nrovided that if the aaid mortgagor s , —thait-—
■"
auocaasora and assigns, forever, P
d;) and shaU pay to the said mortgagee. Us au hairs, executors, administrators or as ^ t together with the interest thereon, as and when
oessors or assigns, the a^^^^'^rthe mCtime do and shall perform all tha oovananta
tha same ahall become due and P *
' d then this mortgage shall be void,
herein on their part to be perro™

620
Harry K. Allison at ux
To
Filed and recorded July 311 1951 at 12:30 P.M.
First federal Savings and Loan association of Cumbarland

An* U Ui A0r».b that until default be made Inth^premiB...
^
end possess the aioresaid property, uponpayir^ In
^ bt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property. 0 p '^^Uy
dem^dable.
said mortgagor s hereby covenant
* . y
t of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of default
or in^? agr.ement, covenant or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or ^ebt
P®r\'
£ hereby secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage ^
d t be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its
payable, and these presents are hereby declared
^ dulv constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or Caorg# * '
thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorised and empowered.
at a y
convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may b« J^^f^o^Lsi^ which sale shall be made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his, her or their hei
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By giving ^ least twenty
day.
^ 3hall be at publio
u, b r
sale in some newspaper published
in ° ? ®
' h le to apply first, to the payment of all
0
auction for cash, and the P™ ^saris^
eight'per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale ino1
8 o the navlnent of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale ; ^°n"V.
t
the balancef to pay it over to the
whether the same shall have then °flt"red or andcase of advertisement under the above power
.» «« W
M WH by th. .,rWr . ,
nnai r representatives, heirs or a33if"®;nant
to insure forthwith, and pending the existAni tne said mortgagor s , further c
. _nT,„ncB comDany or companies acceptable to the
enoe of the mortgage, to keep 1"sured J sth improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
mortgagee or its successors
or assigns, the improvemcm.
Dollars,
amount of at least_^ Ni nB t ^''"nid33fJeYthertfor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the policy ^ of
it"suooes8ors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit
^
po'lioy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgasee^or "o 'gkgee ^y "effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with

proceedir^js

(otampa 13* 3U)

_in the
Julv
olllia fflortgagp. Made tma iai. _day of_by and between
year Nineteen Hundred and Bart*— _ .
Harry K- Alliann an.iATiCB ria AlUaon, hla wire
Allagany
or
—UOU.lLy,
.Cou.ity, in
in T.110
the quo
State
to wx
of
i-iary 1 and
,_
part-iea—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Fe<*eral
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated unaer the laws ^' ^ A torfzacee
Aaarica, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortg g .
WITIMESSETH:
«
Hllicrfao. the said mortgagee^has this day loaned to tho said mortgagor 3 , the 3U1''n°llnl.B_
to rjpay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum tho mortgagors .5agreeper cent,
r
per annum, in the manner following:
_
,
Jjollars,
tho date hereof, at the rate ofBy the payiuont of
0 3a
on or beVorcfthTfirst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the
' "
principal
sun
and
interest
shall
be
paid,
which
interest
shall
be
0omputed
by
the
oalendar
,
j 4imartt
nnnlied bv the mortRaRee in the following order. men
( ) ^
the payment of interest;(2)\0 the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature aid description/ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting tho hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afo^
said principal sum. The due execution of this aortgago having been a condition precedent to
^"'^^'"f^r-consideration of the premises, and of the
7
naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at t
sell*
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do
give,
simple'
convoy! release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the'following described property, to-wit:
„
u
»
r,rrn« .lason
All that lot or parcel of ground located on the Northweat side of the .lason
tioad about three miles Northeast of the City of Cumberland, in Allagany County, State of

hereby
hereby secured, do
„,!* nrof its accruing or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents, issues^
Pr^^ a^c^ingorjai
authoriZed. in the event of such
m I tgae
under the terms of this ° '
®' ^t and collfct all rents and issues therefrom pending such
1

Mortgage

r^::tf:r^for3tona cuive. on

8

^

of thetafn Hoad: said point being the end of the first line of
conveyed by Henry ri. Graebenstein to Harry K. Allison et ux by deed dated the 25th day of
November 19W> and recorded in Liber No. 212,folio 399, one of the Land records of Allegany
Count/, and running then with ^
^^t-rl^'f^t ^a locuat
of 1946 and with Horizontal ^aaure^entsi^outh^^deg ^
,n
arivaway leading from
0
stake, oouth 37 degrees 25 minu
,, H th
3Liii wiun une said Northwest side
h r
the said Mason Koad into tr»
« f"
Je^t to an i^n stake, then leaving
of the Mason Hoad, South 27 degrees 1 minu e
. Dr0perty and running parallelwith
the said Mason jioad and cutting into tne ^o e
conveyed by Henry F. Graebenthe second line of tne afore ma ntioned ^joining pa reel o^g
^ lron 3uake( t„en
stein to Harry K. Allison, North 3 ^reesiron 3take 3tanding at tne end ofuhe second
Morth 39 degrees 19 ^nutes ^ J Alison property, taen reversing tne .aid second line,
line of the afore.aentioned harry K^ l^'inningt containing 3.7 acres, .uora or less
South 36 degrees 20 minutes c-ast ^3 .7
^ Graebenstein to Harry a. Allison
u b.l„s th.
which
h,
^ll0 ^
of
,t «x
d..d J«l.i 22nd «/ of July, 1950.
r.c.rd.d In Llo.r Ho. 2W.
the Land rtecoris of Allegany County,Maryland.

may bo ne'c/es^ary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein

30t

I-onsideration of the pr i
the mortgagor^
f
(1) to
heirs, personal representative.,
do
n
y
receipts evidencing the payon
deliver to the mortgagee ,the nreoeding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all lawfully ^p03ed
f all lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evidencing the Pay^ °?\a"nd °o Day and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall become due and
X o °tho mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies
that
may be ma^ecured ty this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
th
nde bte
in any other way fromor ® \ ,
ti
f said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste , imPairm0n
\ ^®^ha buildin<?s on said property in good condition of repair, the morts t0 t 0
of the mortgagor
^ P
Repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand the immediate r p
to
hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s
or the immediate repayment of the ^
« neriod of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
comply with said ^.nd of ^
the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the 0?^°" ° t~offQe mav without notice, institute proceedings to foreinterest hereby secured,
the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
close this mortgage, and
apply fin a y a-ction
to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
mort a
and the holder of this
S ^v fo " fdie^%o0the appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the adequacy of any security for the deb ) .^f or as the Court may direct; (4) that should
rents and profits of said premi. .
be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the title to the
^yvduntary
o.-involuntary grant or assignment,
1
corporation
, other ^ ^ the mortgagee
s written consent, or should the same be encumnl
a3e
or in any other manner, without the °^ y
°e;sonal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the mortgagor s . tnair--^
• f aid principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee's written consent then ^^whole^of^ ^P^^ mPortgase debt intended hereby to be
■•oure^shall bMome^1^ar^^*Il^^ab^edffthirty^ays^r^^e^default'i'n'the^pe^f^^no'e'of
any1 of6the"aforegoing^iovenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
UlitnrBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor
James A. Kuhl«an
r.1«nt.a H- Knnlman
Attest*
r.n ral d L, Ha rri aon

.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
_ (SEAL)
^(SEAL)

fttate of fHarylanii. AUrgang CEountQ, to mil:
ilunn
day ofbefore me, the subscriber, a Notary
in the year nineteen hundred and tcato*.—f 1 I'T y-nna
PubYl^ ^f"thVState'of"Maryland^ in and for saidf County, personally appeared
K.nhl inan ^iii 'th 9°aforegoing mortgage to be jEjg
3 l|prpby rprltfy. That on this

^XJa

m b8
^ and"dee"^and"^
tim^bef^r^me
act
and deed; and at81he^same
the -an*"
' ^ a 1 so perfonally appeared
in due form of1.^lai, that the
Attorney
^e is t^Tand^
fide as therein set forth, and did further make

oath indue form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial aeal)
Garald l" Han-Hon
Notary Publio
f till If ttfttiHMuuitu itil K

1"

it is agreed that the
B
payment of premiuasQ on any Li
hi h it. heid by tho Mortgagee as additional collateral for thi
Mortgagee is the S- ;™orlnay L adval9r^ali be fdded to tho unpaid balance of this
indebtodnoss, and any sums 01 uui >
indebtedness.
to maintain all buildings, structures ana improvomonts now
The Mortgagors oovonant a G
tvi(»roof in s'ood repair and condition, so that
at any time on said premises, ^d ^pp^0ved by Fire insurance Companies as a fire pls*'
^
same shall be satisfactory to and approve J
^ r aoemontgi repalr3i renewals, and
time to time make or cause to be made ail neearu
Vy ahall b0 maintaiDoe.
improvments,
so that the efficiency
option advance sums of money at any time for the
imP
1
It is agreed that
uS3Tn\he mortgag:d premises, and any sums of money so advanced
SK;'r.addX.r".«0p.ld »;.n"
f !■
»d =ov.n«,.
.!». .M ..Id
Tho said mortgagor s hereby warrant
ag'her0in stated and that a perfect fee
gageo that the above described -' P
n:ll lle;,3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgag ,
nlnplo title is conveyed heroin fre
ut0 ouoh further assurances as may be requisite,
and do
covenant that t^will execute^^
ana tho
road8f ,oys> <ater.
aiaortbrr with
tho buildings ana ibp
in anvwlD0 appertaining,
a urt e, n 0
privileges and PP I ;C t ®!'
rtBaeribed land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee,
0 qaor anu
ni> iu i|m»m —U>0
that
the
saia
raori.gattUA
a» .•
x
®
"I""
"
'f
^forever,
provided
that^if
ifand
theshall
saidpay
mortgagor sai
^
successors and assigns, forever,
f
P™*
mortgagee, lta
its suoor ag3ignS, di
ani, shall
nay to the said
heirs, executors, administrators
°^
®®
®
;
together
with
the
interest
theraon,
as
and
whan
d t0 ne s
oossors or ansigna. the afor®3
and in the meant imo do and shall perform all
the name shall become due and P T.
' e then this aortgase shall be voi<?.
herein on thalr part to te perrorme

John
Anil tt U. Agrrtb
until derauXtbe^e^
and poaaess the aroresaid property, xiponpayng
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, morigaB
said mortgagor a hereby covenant
to Pay -hen le^a y
t
e debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of defaultor^^Lrf
or i^Z agreemenl oovlna^t or condition of this morti
a
or
interest thereon, in whole o ° P T\'
hereby secured shall at once become due and
d d^
gage, then the entire
mcrtgagee r by
^""^red to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its
resent3
payable, and these P
, its duly constituted attorney or agent
r®^ r^f ® Llt^^®2 __
successors or assigns, or vgoffiw «
- thereafter to sell the property hereby mortan
are hereby authorized and empowered, at y ^
Brant ana convoy the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may f.^^X^r ass^gnsTwhloh sale'shall be made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his. her or thoir heir
notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit; By giving ^Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in Cum „
uch o-ig to apply first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising f
a OOIimii3sion 0f eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale including ta
•
^ neys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the
to the balancef to pay it over to the
•hother th. .... .hall l»v. th.n mtar,d
.
ici.r tl.. aB.v. p...r
ot
b. .llo..a =r.d P=!d «•
.or,,.,.. . ,

amoum^ of-at least
ahfaaXhouu md
to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to ca^se the Pf ^^"^f^f^^^grgee
Ussuooessors or assigns, to the extent of its
oft e
fir«N to^iure to the benefit
^
® ® policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
tt7rA;«"a«r1«™. .„d con.c. .h.
.h,r..n .»»
er^'/ secured, do

here
o

orof its accruing or falling due from said premises after default

I. of mona.r th. t.m. .'.n.l condition, h.r.ln
Qnd_
the ir
for
(1) to
y
♦
™
T.
hAfnre
March
15th
of
each
year
tax
receipts
evidencing
the
payrt
the mortgagee on or before March lot
ler
oalen dar year . to deliver to the mortgagee
lawfully impose t. -j
Hens for public imnrovements within ninety days after
f
s
0
K
ver
';So~rt:rp.1,.j«.idin|.....«
lemand the i™ediate thaP debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor
to
0 de P n of
irt rifim
for a period
of thirty days
shall
a breachand
of
paid
°^nnd^ of the
immediately
mature
theconstitute
entire principal
tl moT-t<?agee
f tho mortgagee,
jge. and at the optione ofrthe 8morLgag
w.'thout notioe institute proceedings to foreee
^ f°° ^ a "iniment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
khereby ^curee,
oort^age, and apply
action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
Mrtv of anv security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
_ri nr^Usof^aid premises wid account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
t^^ toJthe
t^he herein
herein mo
mortgaged
by any
person, persons,
or
, title
^ s oroperty bebyacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
, poration ( , other
^ the oor^gagee'"written consent, or should the same be encum^fn any
nanner, w
heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the
berSg
by the~j«ortga<;or
3 . tholr
'
' f gaid
principal sum shall
EoY^ee^tritten
consent
then th^.hole^of^
^P^^
^ immediately become due

Knowlton at ux
To
Filed and itecorded July 3" 1951

Mortgage
at
(Stamps (16. 50)

First Federal oavings and Loan Association of Cumberland

_in the
iCd
day ofSbtB fflortgagp Made this
year Nineteen Hundred and
1- -inofer
- - j tLouioo
- .Fifty-Une
4 _ _ M. Knawlton,—h
v t>y
...1 and between^ a w4
;.wlton
and
wi fa
—
Mar/1 ..i..
rfnd
of - Allagany
Vl 1 rfgrf nv
-UOUlty,
vno ouauo
wx
-of
Couity, in the
State _ofp^rTZiaaof the firm part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First F0de*'®l ,SInytef3States0of
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws °tfrtaaae0
Am-jrica, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called
g g
W

»b»rra«, the said mortgagee has thisY day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the 3Uinn°'lars_
_a'ifto011 Thuuprmrt ^
""o ^pay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor g
sate hereof,
nerOOI. at the
— rate
— of —per cent, per annum. In the manner following:
the date
nollars_
Bv the payiuont
By
payaiant
Hunlr»d
1 wenry-rnrao
——————
id
~ ■ of-L j Una- OHuair^d
^>-.4Twenty'tnree
-nir m r* Tl h -P&»TTlP">l/iuu
♦.Vlft H f
til he
on or toforo the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, ^
*; ' d
nth
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be oomputed by tho oalendar
,
P
1 thn-iid 'nstallment r,.iyment may be anolied bv the mortgagee in the followins order. (i) to

granting of said advance.

and of the sum of one dollar in hand

paid, and in order t'o secure the prompt payment °
°U

"gr^t barea"^

se^ 1!

lo^'orpTcr/rf ^;"d',itu.t.<l on th. iouth..!, =11. of A.l-tt

in the City of Cumberland,AUegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lota ^ ^

'

Follo^yO^anong
^3%. more pa.icularly described as a wnole as follows, to
Avirett
Avenue distant South
side of
fliGiNNING for the same at a point on the southerly side 01 avi
^sterly
,
eC t i 0
0
U in
82 degrees 50 .oinutes ^st 350 feet from the - '^ e n J ^ ffine of Lot No.
side of Lehigh Street, said p^>int
ng a so a
Aviatt Avenue South 8^ degrees 50
..Id Addition, .nd running th.n .Ith
f
„ld
^ ,
minutes liast 125 feet to the Westerly side of Long St
,
*. mn
tn t ha Northerly side oi a 1^ loot di-xey, w.io
degrees 10 minutes ^est 100 feet to tne woru
y
. rtf trie 3econd line of saia Lot No.
T'Jiz: ':izt;ZTZ T:J:A

; d.;...^^ t..t»t„.

deeds, the first from Charles ^ ^o-ei-s e ux^a^ ^
^
a& ux> jaued August
folio 38, All8Sa7(C01Ui;th!r^ S folio 70, Lan i records and the third from harry 1. Stegmaie;
1, 1949. recorded in Liber
^
; Libar No> ^27. folio 377. Lan^cords of Allegany
Trustee, dated Jecember 19,
County, Maryland.

intgnded hereby t0 b0

SnS owing af8(Jierein pro

after default in the payment of any monthly installments,

the handsand sealsof the said mortgagor 5

,h5

°r

Harry K. Alii ann
-aXica ti.—Allison

-(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

x.
aer.od th.t th.
Z'
payment of premiums on any Lite J"3
b7 the Mortgageo as additional collateral for this
Mortgagee ia the ^^"^^^^o'adva'nce'i shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness, and any s-ms o
l d,

° S;r
. oov...ant to -ln.^
at anv timo on said premises, and every

Companies as a fire risk, and from

vnf Harylanii. AllpgattQ CEountQ. In uiit:
day of July
-^adtjcrrby trrltfg. That on this_

^year nineteen hundred and twwt* Pifty-o^L,
. before me, the subscriber, a Notary
the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
will
II*
w
" ^
'\j nnrry K, AXUaam —I Mtfi— '<• tl.
^«sai«mortgagors herein and^-thay—acknowleiged the aforegoing mortgage to^thtir
^gni&ed : and at the ^
ma^^
due form of ia" that t^
A
"^tvtn^r.-id ^ortgaVo is trT^d
fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath ^n due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial oeal)
Qe^ld L. Harrison
Notary Public
ttuniituiittttiiii

repair and improvement of nui
shall be added to the
The said mortgagor s h*' ^
pagee that the above described

b of thig indebtedne33.
«rrant
generally to. and covenant
^ "feot
__nt,BrtT 13 improved as heroin stated and for
that a p
Prop
and onoulnbrances, except
r„nulaite

tho same shall beccme duo and P®*"
herein on tH1 r -part to be porro

a

then

thio mortgase shall be void,

t.
fee

'

Arduane W. DeMatteis et ux
To
Filed and itecorded July 3" 1951 at 12:30 P.M.
Ani. It U. A0r»h that until default be made ^ th^premises.
^
and possess the aroresaid property, upwpaying 1
^ebt and interest thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage
^
said mortgagors hereby
covenant
.^n^avm^t of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
de a
bein
d
But in case of f ""
® ^ 0r in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or indeb
part,
or in My g
secured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage
\in"nf^^^ebe^7^ trust, and the said mortgagee. its
payable, and these presents are hereby declared
lts duly oonstituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
iifinrgB w. ' "EC" thHT-Bafter to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at anytim
^ ^ convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may b°n.e°°°®°70r assigns : which sale shall be made in manner folpurohasers thereof, his, her or their heir
notice'of the time, place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty
days
Bal'e shall be at public
Cu ber
sale in some newspaper published in ° ^®" ' h gale l0 apply first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds
arising fro
oommission of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale inol^in® h payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage.
selling or making said sale . secondly, to th p yin
tQ t.he balance to pay it over to the
•hethor th. =«.. .MU hov. th.n mtur.d or J
,1,, .b.v. po..r
««»•->»
•
w
—representatives, heirs °r ass1®"®; t
insure
forthwith,
and
pending
the
existt0
Ani tno said mortgagor 3 , father 1°™™ rance oompany or companies acceptable to the
enoe of the mortgage, to keep insure y
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
mortBasee or its successors or assigns, the improvement
Dollars.
amount of at least
M ft r
t0 be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the P°
f the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of "ie ^°rg®0® pjuoy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mor^agee^or th'eTortgagee may'effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
int-^n^ail m^g^T
t^^h^L^eV'i "Lrsr^nd
here
hereby secured, do
nrof its accruing or falling8 due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents, issues
Md prof its accruing or ^ her eby aulhori3ed) in the event of such
under the terms of this m°rtsads°'
t
nd collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
-dT .h.
.nd o.nditl.n. h.r.ln
,h

\Trr.yid

First Federal Savincs and Loan Association of Cumberland
PUKCHASii MuNiY
iilbtH /fHortgagp. nade this ^d—day of
juiz_
m the
vear Nineteen Hundred andcBuodsw—K1 fr.yfnna—by and between
—
wl——
e
A^nanA W DwMat.t.nl a anrl I'lFithnr irana
i hta "^ «
. .
Of
.1 lopany
_Couaty, in the State of
Mrtryianfl
^
cartLas— of the first part, hereinafter calledmortgagois
. and First Federal
.
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws
"flBrt tfrtBaaee
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called
g g
day 10an9d t0 the Said

1

;

^gagor.
the aun^of--—w^s^lrii^^ortgagor a agT^e
^3pay in installments withinterestthereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of_J^_^eroent. per annum, in the manner followingi
nnllnr3
.^hBV'oro1't^f irst day^reach'and every monthly the date hereof, until the whole of said
pritu;i^a
° 1sumancf
ahall bo
which interest
shall be in the followins
M
" - "Z
...
^ 4 _ interest
i
nnynjAnt
m«vpaid,
bo wnnlied
bv the oortcjagee
1 )t

granting of said advance.

all the foUowin^deseri ^

and of the sum of one dollar in hand

0f'ground

situate, lying and being in Dilfer Fame

Addition «
City of C.Mrlmd. «.^l.ud, .od b.inj U,t «o. 10 •• •>».» »
" d .dJlt on racorded in Pl.t Bo, »o,l66 i. t«. Offio. of U,. Cl.^ of th. Court for m«.n^
Co"t ilryl»d, «.d idilch ..id lot 1. more partial, d.Strie.d a. follo.a, to -it,
BiiQlNNlHG for
Id. of
::rjr;rr JLrri:":^d::r„ou..d dt„.t .nd

rnr

^

posed

ment of all lawfully ^
i, lienS for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evidencing thepaym
and diScharge within ninety days after due date
due an d a ab
the same shall become
. P ' ® de on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
t
all governmental leviesthatmaybe^mad^on^the^mo^rtg^
® or Pga ^ . (2' top0rBit( co^it or suffer
in any other way f. cm th® 'ndeb ti
f ^aid property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste, ^pairment or deterio^
in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor s to keep the build g
l)Uilding or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may demand the immediate
^^ured and the failure of the mortgagore
to
or the Immediate de nd of 1 mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
comply with said ^
mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
ti
0f
this mortgage, and
at the OP1"
t
ee mav without notice, institute proceedings to fore-,
interest hereby secur®d' and *
the apnointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
close this mortgage, and
ti
t0 foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
and the holder of this raortfa^vinf^^f^^to ^he appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the adequacy of
and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
rents and profits of -aid premis
acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the title to the
^by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
, other t^an the mo S?' written consent, or should the same be encumor in any other
without the
30nal representatives and assigns, without the
m0 manner,
bered by ths ^ga^0/nn„®'t'^en'the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s ^ f ^rnvtdad • (51 that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be

—: rrso ^:rr

n:r

^

....

"
r i5:
:rr.:r-vr. r..rt«r~:oi
Charles J. Hardy and Beatrice .
/i
m ' i h simultaneously with the recording of
ed among the Land Kecords of Allegany County. Maryland, simultaneously vat
these presents•

It Jo agreed that the Mortgage0 niay at i 13 op 11. ^
° 61 ^^6° ^r t gags e or* where in the
paymam. of premiuins on any Life
^d
Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
bf
^ - - — 68131106 " ^

any of the aforegoing covenants or
_ Pitt 1CS0. the- hand mad aopl
Attest:>

^^^errtgagor s covenant to maintain
at any time on said promises. ^V^^^^lre Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from

. . , andi wWwipc Fifty-One
norore me.
me, ine
the sud
subscriber, a Notary
An tbo vear ninBtesn hundrod
»- before
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
.lr>hn m
I
aa i.i K nrmlfc on —hi S w if e
~
~
~7 r~ " "
*a mortgagor
m--r-trmitni* ns ihffrfiin11mo before
»hay meaoKnowledged
the aforegoing
mortgage
be—their—.
the said
also personally
appeared—George
d, toLegge
act and deed ; and
at
th
mortgagee
and
made
oath
in
due
form
of
law.
that the
ithi
named
Attorney and a^"tn/°;oV!eeaVetfsntruramrbonl fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oa?h in due form o? law that hi had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Gerald L Harrison
(Notarialoeal)
Notary Public
iSstiustttiiiaitiiaitdi

time iTt^e^^^
^rifagreed ^

"^
p^ses^nd ^s^ of m^ey so advanced

ohali^e'^dded^o'the"unpaid
balance of this In^htedne^s and
tho 3
3
The said mortgagors hereby warrant
senor^^y
stated
d that a perfect foe
gagee that the above described property
aad enounlbranceQ. except for this mortgage,
nimple title is conveyed
herein
f
executo such further assuranoes as nayberequis
tha
t
and doaionrtbrr
covenant
^rraana
nd improvements
theraon,
and the rights, roads, way .
with the ^-"7
buildings
imp
r ^ nnvirlge appertalnin?
privileges and anpurten^noes there
]and and prem se-, unto the said mortgagee.
®o b«o» anb to I|nl6 the nbo
. that. lf the said mortgagors . —tfaai*—
successors and assigns, forever, P"
and 3holl pay ^ the said mortgagee, its
the same shall become due and Pa*.ab ^ then this mortsa^e shall be vole,
herein on thftlr_.part to be perrormo

Anb tt U. Asrr.b that until default be made in the Premises.

^
and intere3t thereon the

Mortgage

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to ^
d
oonstituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
Qaorga w. f-®??®"" tviBreafter to sell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at any time ther
,
t th pUr0haser or
gaged, or so ouch thereof as may be
^e^sa^
and to gr^U
foi_
t e
i ps
purchasers thereof, hip. her or ^ ^^® ' ,
, notioe'of the time, place, manner and terms of

PUtiCHASii MUNiiY
in the
nJortgagP. Uadethis
stll
day of
Aul*
year Nineteen Hundred and gmdat-Flfty-one
by and between.—
__ .lulius D. l.onnholm and Paulina ri. LQlinholm. ni.S WUe
—
of
Allegany
Coujty. in the State of
Maryi and
*.
X
♦
V,o
V-i
V.O
♦
^
■«*--«
part-Ua—of the first parW^ereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws ot t^® Uni\0d°
America, of Allegany Councy, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgag .
WITwESSETHs
^
VI)rrrao. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors
. the sum^o^-—-—-

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first

the date hereof, at the rate^of-A——-^er^oent. per annum, in the manner following.

'

^

oi«i ]^'t^Tthe

:xeort^o^ r^^rs
bO^j no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be alloswd ana paia cy tno

,

party

n

as

§
nr noiicies issued therefor
to be so framed
or endorsed,
as in case
of
clause
the
its successors
or assigns,
to the extent
of its
inure to the benefit of the mortgag 1 ■ .
m
possession
of
the
or polioie3 forthwith
"X or theTortg'agee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
fehnTsail mortgagors36 '^'additional security for the payment of the indebtedness
rr
vifirebv set over transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
^ all rent-,
rent- issues aand profits
accruing
or falling
dueauthorized,
from said premises
s\
p
mortgagee
is hereby
in the after
event default
of such

-wX trltVB fh«rae of said prooerty'and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
^3° as may be necessary to'protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
4CL-ideraticn of the premises the mortgagors . for r.hRmsalves
and r,hB1r
rl^personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to
- ,
I
„r. ^arnr-a Warnh 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paycalendar
year; to within
deliverninety
to the days
mortgagee
W" ver all Vfrv
la.vffu l"lyv t mPd o Psod taxesfor
liens for public
improvements
after
f ^"hepreceding
t3
^e ^e^1ae1Ld to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
e shall become
d ethat may
P J be made
, on^the^
property,
this mortgage or note, or
the mortgaged
governmental
levies
^
. fa on
topermit. commit or suffer
ny other way fi om t
said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
aste, ^mp^m°n °rk
the tuildings on said property in good condition of repair, the morthe mortgagor 3
P
repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
e may demand
immediate
to
3eourgl and the failure of the mortgagor s
he immodiate repay .
mnrtcnffee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
iy with said deman o
' j mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
and the mortgagee may! without notice, institute proceedings to fore^orLar and wply for the appoirtment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
^e holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
I
nnv securitv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
Of said nremises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should
P
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
it
the mortgagor
s , bywritten
voluntary
or involuntary
assignment,
^tfcorpbiation
, nt^ipr than
without
the mortgagee's
consent,
or shouldgrant
the or
same
be encumrt8
or
^ ■lera^-Pthe
^
heirs,
representatives
andimmediately
assigns, without
the
®® ^
® ' ^vJen„ the
wholepersonal
of said principal
sum shall
become due
3
i
n-ovided • ( 5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
^ g(Jaad
Hue and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
s
pr.via.ri
""""in ,h' ■>«"»»»" «
^^a;]y fc^ie aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive day-.
s

u

the handand sealabf the said mortgagor s
r.nml^

T

tja r'r'i ann

Arrluana
Jet-iaLLdia— (SEAL)
tothw Ar»n«
U (SEAL)
(SEAL)

>talp of fHaralanJi. Allpgattg (EounlQ. tn uiit:
2nd
day of
,That on this4 Vw1 ^prpl,y rcrtifg.
IXVt^year nineteen hundred and
before me. the subscriber, a Notary
tlSbliS of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Arrtuane W. n«i-mt.tai3 and aat.her 1 rRna DfifUilt.ei a. hi a wife
—
3the^iaid_mortgagor 3 herein and_U»y—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thlir
aqt and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared GanrEH W.
•
Storney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
nsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
?h in due form of law that hi had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
Id mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
GeraId L Harrison
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public
tBtttttttttutsisaittisiistii

nnllnl.3

<

sol^ing^r^aking sai^sal^^se^Mndly^t^th^p^^ient of all

i?

Julius D. Lonnholm at ux
To
Filed and rtecorded July 5" 1951 at 10:30 A.M.
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumbarland

on or beVore^he^flrst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the
principal su^ and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed ^ the oale^ month.
a inatallinent n^vment mav be applied by the mortgagee in the following order ( )
s + v*r\
^e na^nent of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes. water rent. assessments or
of every nafure and description/ground rent, fire and tornado insurance promiums and other
nhnrcrea affectins the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the af
oaid prinoipal sian. The due execution of this .urtgag. having been a condition precedent to the
6rant
^0a?mf^VTneoonsiderati^ of the premises, and of the
y
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at t
, sell'
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do
give, srant targaln and sell,
convey^ release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-witl
situated lying and being in dlaction
All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground situ-itea, lying auu u ^
District No. 29, in Allegany County, Maryland, which are known and designated a s whole Lots
»o" £ 8°.
98 on th. pl.t or -..t is
Addition, AU^., Count,
Maryland " dated May 21. 1946, and made for Henry N Dressman by Carl A. uow, surveyor, whi
sail plat is recorded in Plat Book No. 1, folio 20 among the Land rtecords of Allegany County,
Marvland said lots being particularly described as a whole as follows:
BEGINNING for the same at an iron pipe stake standing at the point of i^rsection of t
jest side of George Street in said Addition with the division line between whole ^8 No. 81
r-r.
minutes ^est 45^ le
^
^
1 ina South 39 degrees
minutes ^ast 2$S9

ZtTX-tl 'Z^T. ro/diS to. ™ -d. 0,
Ralph t. Wilson, Surveyor, June, 1951.
. v, .
Being the same property which was conveyed unto tne parties of the first part by deed
ri Acrnas rt Dressman his wife, of even date which is intended to oe recorded"among " ^oT^U^unty. ^land. simultaneously wlththe recor.ng of
these presents.

inn advance sums of money at anytime for the
It j s agreed that the Mortgagee may.
D0ii0y assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the
payment of premiums on any
h is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th s
■a'"a" ""
iadrt

a

"

,". r"B«or. O"-" " "'""S SLS'^Kof^rnndTonXir:^
at any time on said premises, and every p
Tj^re insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
^e shall be satisfactory to a«r ^
airs. renewals, and
time to time mako or cause to be nadeali neea;
y 3hall be naintained.
'□nrovments. so that the efficiency
ODtion advance sums of money at any time for the
It is agreed that the Mo^ag^may a^ mortPaged premises. and any sums of money so advanced
SSI b"
"nV^ia balance of .hi.
„a
th. ..id f rt,
The said mortgagors hereby •arrant
thatthi9
a perfect fee
ve* a3 herein stated and for
gagee that the above described P P aU lion5 and encumbrances, except
^ 8 '
r8
simple title is conveyed
herein
fr
further
assurances
as
may
be
^°
°*ter
exeouto
BUOh
and do
covenant tha^-7^f^an
therson. and the rights, roads, ways, wat ,
on d improvements
p
ulanrtbrr with the buildings
h ,
in- or in anvwise appertaining,
privileges and appurt.enanoes
there t,egoribed land and prem sei unto the aaid^mortgagee,
,l, 011 th
Ola
««&
't '
provided that if the said mortgagor a , tjaair
successors and assigns, '0^e■,'e'.• p assigns, d5 and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its s heirs, executors, administrators
£ « *£e89 together with the Merest thereon, as and when
oessors or assigns, the afor"s®ivtble and in the mea ltime do and shall perform all tho covenants
the same shall become due and PaV
thea tjll3 nortga3e shall be voie.
herein on thnlr part to bo per-or—«.
I

Kobert B. Porter Jt ux
Xo
Filed and itecorded July 6" 1951 at ll:2u A.M.
First FaJaral Savings and Loan Assoclacionof Cumberland

I. ta A0r„i. that until default be ^elnth^pramlses.
and interest th9reon th9
'
said mortgagors hereby covenant
A0/Jf7'^ment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
intere3t\Vrton.0Ldwho!l!"or?nnpar?/or in any °ereem\nt;

successors or assigns, or

baorgn w.

La

&8a - .

at.„

' t„„ tn ^all the nrooerty hereby mort-

PUKCHAjo MuNciY
in the
Ulhtfi'lHortgaQP, Made this
5til
day of
liili*
year Nineteen Hundred and «»3tty_f'lfty-Qna
by and betweenunhurt B. Porter anJ Horma Jean Porter, his wife
— .
.
——
^of
Al lag^ny
Couity, in the State of
'-UOflma
part_-laa_of tho first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal
.
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws ot t^e Unit8^Sp
Amorica, of Allogany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgag .
WITwESSETHS
lBt|trraa.
nas mis
!.« the
mo said mortgagors
Vtirrraa. the said mortgagee has
this aoy
day xoauou
loaned to
,' the sumnnllnrg
of_
wtUotTsa sum tho mortgagor a" agree
to rapay in installments withintereatthereon from
tho date hereof, at the rate of-^——-percentper annum, in the manner following;
Ilollars>
nn or^boVcfre'the8?Irst day of each and every month from tho date hereof, until the whole of said
prin^palsvm and interest shall be paid,
which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
"
. , . ^ 11-nant TiivmcTit Eflir ^a
Ky
rnoTtcoffee in the f ollowins orde
^ )
To payment'of interest ; ^^ to Uie'p'ayment'of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards ^
. ^t t th0
said principal sum. Tho duo execution of this awrtgagu having been a condition precedent
erant
&f®ht"f^V.ai0n6,con3ideration of the premises, and of the
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness ^ ^^/^Vnd sell",
^d^-ruVsuc^sso6^ fXrfn fee simple',

WMmmmssmi
but no sale, one-half of the above oommisaiou shall be allowea ana paia oy m
bo
_jdi®i£_representative3, heirs^or^as^signs,^^
^
forthwitht and pending the

exl3t.

? the'ratfrtaaee to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
mortgagee or Its ^uooesso^ or^ssiEnsI, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged Xand^t^the
:
i
amount of at
iov* ^^1^^^ s^d^Brefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to caus
p .
,jt »
mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^,^^ ^ polioies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee
,a or ^.he 'mortgagee may'effect
and collect the premiums thereon with
intereatas^rtofthemort
ge debt said insurance
seourity for the payment of the indebtedness
u V,
rtn
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
nBslana all
accruing
or falling
dueauthorised,
from said premises
assigns,
a rents
- ' issues
.
mortgagee
is hereby
in the after
event default
of such
tand profits
anJ
under the terms of thi^ m 3 ? '
t
d ooliect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
"a
30t

»'"i°

l^Tconsideration
s , for,_Lhemaelxea.
t.hair (l)to
In consideration of
o the premises
p
^ the hmortgagor
ereby covenant
with the mortgagee and
as follows:

war to the mortgagee
mortpasee on or before
15th
of each
year year;
tax receipts
evidencing
the paydeiiver
^ March
edins
calendar
to deliver
to the mortgagee
the preo
ment of all lawf y P
m
f
li
for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evidencing the parent of a^iwien ^ ^ aisoharge within ninety days after due date
an Kover^ental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any (TthfTr way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit commit or suffer
walte unpairm
impairment or deterioration
of said
property,
or any
partcondition
thereof, and
upon thethe
failure
no waste,
buildings
on said
property
in good
of repair,
mortof the mort8^o» to keep the ^ildinga on
» f or an inorea3e in tho amount of aeourity,
gagee may demand the i^ediate
to
seoured and the failure of the mortgagors
or the i mm e ^ i a t o
of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest nereoy
interasL
hereby csecured,. and the mortgasee
ointment
without
of a notice,
receiver,
institute
as hereinafter
proceedings
provided
to fore; (3)
the appmay,
holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
f .^ ^otf/J nf «nv B.ouritv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents
and profits
premises and
accountbetherefor
may persons
direct; (4)
that should
thftitle
to the of saidmortgaged
property
acquiredasbythe
anyCourt
person
partnership
or
herein

corporation
, other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment.
the. mortgagee's
written
consent, or should
the samewithout
be encumor in any other
oiner manner,
Ug
, without
representatives
and assigns,
the
f ha4t
heirs. personal
bered by
^ 00„aent then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
nnd owin^ as herein provide'd M 5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HitnrSB, the handaand sealsof the said mortgagor s
Julius D. Lonnholm
(SEAL)
Attest > craid l* Harrison
Pauline H. Lonnholm
(SF.au
—
"
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
&tatp of fflanjlauit, AUrganu (fiountH. lo utit:
3 Ijprrby rrrltfg. That on this

5^

<iay of

sLuli-

in the year nineteen hundred and
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
■InHim n. l.nnnhr.1in
^aiiUna H l^nnhnlm, his vri fa
—— the said mortgagor s herein and-Lbay
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be LimllL
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared.^—Qaorga W.
•
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fojth. and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial oaal)

flarald Lt—Harrison
Notary Publlo

011 th0

"JiS:8

ToPt a'nd p^'eVof land known -^^^-ed^s Lot^No.

fpTat rrjc^r%^rA^^n^hrL.rHeOo^/,
^ or Maryland, in
Liber No. 131, folio 725, and de®critad as follows, to wiu
running from Cumberland to
BiiGINUlNG for the same on the «aUrly s i de or tne atata goaUn^
taen wit,h s aid
till erslie, at a stake at the
oft he J^t line
gtike.'tiien leaving said 3tat« Hoad
State tioad, North 26 degrees 2U ndnutes taat 5U leat to
^ a't^iva foot alley, tnen running
at right angles, South 63
minutes ^est to a stake 50 feet, then leaving
with said twelve foot alley, oouth 26 dagrees 2U minutes
e of ba6inning<
said alley, North 63 degrees W a
suUslted in tne Town of illerslie , Allegany
ScXUND: All that lot or P "®h0f g[ ^No 3! on the plat of the Andrew rtamsey's Additioft
County, Mar/lanJ, known and3aldesignated
as Lot No. Ji
^ 131 f0li0 725, of the Land
to the Town of Ellerslie,
^p^t ^el"hi rh lot is more particularly described as follows, toHecords of Allegany County. Maryland, whicn lot is more parties y
W1

BiiGlNNING at a point on the
th^^degree^^minutes^ast l^feet from the interline of Lot No. 30, said point sa J 3tev
he Northeast side of Short Street,
section of the Northwest side of i Q
f
iB~rea3 20 minutes aast 50 faet to Lot
and running then with said Stevenson Street Nort
No> ^ North 63 degrees J»0 minutes
No. 32 and with the dividing }in* b®^®e"f °
foot alley and with tne southeasterly s ids
of^said' alley,'south ^e^s 20 minutes^est ^0Jeet^ ^ ^^^^^^^^S'minuSas East 100
feetatoithe^Northwest'^si'de of ^ejenBeini the same property which was co

y

the^placs^f^^nn^
part by
d t
which is intended to oe recorded

S ?«p2:55r-"orW
presents.

It is agreed that tho Mortgagee Day at
payment of p^emiuas on any Life

°r"""

its
b

tve

^
o^whoreln the
^Qrt3aS0e ao additional collateral for this
M

"p"a 6-1"06 -,"'

at any timo on said promises, and ov y p
p;r0 insurance Companies no a fire risk, and from
^amo shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fl^
repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to be made aii neear
^ shall bB maintained,
improvments, so that tho effi
ootion advance sums of money at any tine
"""u 1= ..'...a <"* "•
tSU" promlaeo, .nd
=«. of
=« .d.™"
;s"b"ad«sT.». u.p»id »;»»•« ;hl•
"d
.u». .»••««6
The said mortgagor s hereby warrMit i98inioroved as herein 3tated and ihat ®,P®''"^,,'®
mortgas
gageo that the above desorlbod P^P ^ llgn3 and encumbrances, except for thi
®
®'
r
simple titlo is conveyed
herein fr^ exeouto auoh further assurances as may
®^' * ter
18
and do
covenant
V
*'
d
improvements
theraon,
and
the
rights,
roa
,
.
an
w th t,h
loBflllK
i
®
tu
in anvwise
apportainin?.
...
Bt.aunto belonging
privileges
and aopurten-jnoes
ther
^orand
pren o8^ unto tho said mortgagee, i.
1 ,,,
So li«»* •x'
m-nvided that if tho said mortgagor s . _thair
— —successors and assigns, forever. P^0
d, an1 ahail pay to the said mortgagee. its suoheirs executors, administrators or a s
together with the interest thereon, as and when
nessors or assigns, the aforesaid^ndeb^edne.^to^^ ^
^p
m aU the oovonantB
the same shall^bocperformed, then this mortsage shall be void.

two

Anb It Ui Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises.
3

e

th

®

p

and int ere3t thereon th#
p^ro\r.Vi:vr.ror^d 7&
'
'
aai%r\roarse%^yJrreainnt cade0 iifpayment ^ tL mortgage^ ^.b^aforjaaid.
^h.
8
interest thereon, in whole or in part , or in a"y °®r®e"e" 'saoured shall at onoe become due and

gaged, or so much thereof as may bo necessary and to g

_

in Eann9r fol.

mmmmMmm
T*XnZ
but no nale, one-half of the above commission shall be allo.ea and pUid by the mortgagor s .
—LoaJiujepresentatlveB, heirs or assigns.^
forthwith> and pending tha exlat.
f iMmmortaaB.6 to keep'inaurod by some insurance
company
companies
acceptable
to the
^rt^rr^o^^^^i^Jhe
imyovements
on th.orhereby
.ortgaged
lan^to^the
amount of at least ,.^^^Aoies ias^d thereWto be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the
or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee.^ ^ poUoie3 forthwith in possession of the
mor^yel
or tC^ort'gagee may "effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon
with
interestaspartofthemort
edness
seourUy for the pnyBent of the lndebt

lidwin James jcott et ux
Mortgage
To
Filed and riacordad July 10" 1951
12:50 P.M.
First FadaralJavings and Loan association of Cumberland
PUriCHASfc MuNiiY
ln th
Sift®7 lilortljajjp. Made thi« ht.n
day of
iui*—
•
year Nineteen Hundred and fccftr- ir lfty -ona by and between—
—
—
.Hull- lamua Irnt.t -irirl Mar)/ .yuirffarat, .Snnl.t..—hi S ill ffl
nt
iiia^ny
County, in the State of
Hnr/1 nnd
partita—of the firat part, hereinafter called mortgagor a . and First Federal
f
Association of Cmnberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of tha United Statea
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the aeoond part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WXTMESSETHX
s« • the sunnoilaps
of9lyrrrifl. the said mortgagee has
nas this
xms day
aay loaned
xoanea to
\q the said
oaxu mortgagor
uiw*
r
sfid s^ the'mcrtgagorr agree
to repay in InstallBenta •Ithintereatthereon froii
tha date hereof, at the rate of Ik per pant. per annum. In the manner following I
...
By the payment of
xty-tiwn V. 16/1QO
—
r TT
_n< i
on or before the firat day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the *hole of 8ai
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed
by the calendar "o^h.
and the a«ld inatalXoent parent may be applied by the -rtgag.a in the f 0^°'1'1® "^Vo^Vges
the oavment of intereat; (2) to the payment of all taxea. water rent, assessments or public oharg
of eva^y nature and deacription, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards Vae
/ the
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent
8ranU
^a.0®?mdfnTine;onsideration of the premiaea. and of the
Daid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the
there .
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give,
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the fol\71i\ghdaei°orilobedoprroperty.oto-wltlnj 3ltuaLed on tn8 oouUwe.t side of -/ilmont Avenue,

u K aocured, rtn
hereby
assign to
mortgagee,
its successors
and
hereby
do
he y sot over transfer
opcruinijand
or falling
duethe
from
said promises
after default
assigns all rent* is^
in the 0VOnt of 3U0h
underth^termaof thin
all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceekngs as may be8nece3sary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
301

In oona
IrTconsideration
of
the hereby
mortgagor
s . for
— to
„onthe
,ntfpromises
covenant
withthemaalva-s
the mortgagee nnd.Ui^r
as follows: (1)
VBS d0
P 3
rtaliver to
before
15th of each
year year;
tax receipts
evidencing
the paydeliver
to the
YJ® mortgagee
""Y®® ond or
calendar
to deliver
to tho mortgagee
taxe3
for March
the preceding
ment of all
^ £ nrvmont of all liens for public improvoments within ninety days after
receipts evidencing the payment of aiiiien
^ diaoharga within ninety dayg after due date

r^enta 1 levies that may bo made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any
anv^th^Tr
oth way from
the
. Hatlndebtedness
erioration of
secured
said property,
by this mortgage
or any part
; (2)thereof,
to permit
and commit
upon theorfailure
suffer
t nT
3te
no '" *
®
k 0 the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor s
r0Dnir of said building or an inorease in the amount of security,
gagee may demand the i^e^ate r®Poir ofh=®^ C3eoura| and the failure of the mortgagor g to
or the immediate repayment of the debt nereoy
^^
day3 shaU constitute a breach of
comply with said deman
tl
0f'the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest nerocy oo

.

^

the appointment

of a receiver, as hereinafter provided : (3)

holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall bo entitled (without regard
f
^nmi^nv of anv security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the title ^o
property
by any
person, persons
or
tho
to the
tne herein mortgaged
mortgagor
3 be
. byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
.othtr
the mo??gagee'/written consent, or should the same be encuma y
or ^ " "l^rTZor' 3-.
rh.lr heirs! personal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by tho mortg e ^n
• wth the Whole of said principal sum shall immediately become duo
mortgagee's
""\ n
®" that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
and ow^n? as h® " ^
d doimndable after default in tho payment of any monthly installments.
r.
''/• "■
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HitnCBB.
Attest t

the handaand soalsof the said mortgagor s
Harriaon-

ttnbart. a. Portar
Monna -ilaan I'o rt.ar-

^ay ot-

«». '•«

6
and part of the third line of Lot No. S'Magne
, t0 a locust stake and South 36
92
3
2 faaV
sontal Measurements) South 5J degrees ^
^ ^; nd1i^ al, 3.4
on the aaid third
logrees 48 minutes .ast 38.4 feet to a
pu'rallal with tha firat line of
line of Lot No. 5. then cutting acmss the whole Lot No.5, ana P
^ ^ ^ ^ ohiseled
this parcel of ground he'fn
at 31.6 feet on the first line of the said Lot
mark in the sxiewalk, said c is
^ of the 3ald Lot, No. 5 and all of the first
No. 5, than with the r9,,^nJer °^e
3OUt hv„s t * ae of tne concrete sidewalk and the Southline of the said Lot No. 6, ^
, d -reas ug minutes -i/est 38.4 feet to the beginning.

^;;LfLr
of^Allegan^Count^^toryland*8simultaneously with the recording of thaae presenta.

"
.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
(SEAL)

fttatc of HarylattJi. AUpganu (Counlo. to uiit:
3 lirrrlni rrrtify. That on this

T'JrL 33 rtnut.. w.,t ».51...

July

in the year nineteen hundred and lwW^_£iiW^iia, before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid Comity, personally appeared
'lofeert,
Portar and rforma Jaan Porter hi It Mlfa
the aaid mortgagors herein and.^U** acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr
act and dead ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further ®ake
oath in due form of law that he had tho proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for tha
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tho day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jaal)
Gsr* Id L- Harrison

It 1. agreed that the Mortgagee «ay at
oTAVr/in the'
payment of premiums on any L*f® Jhl^h ^"held bythe Mortgagee aa additional collateral for thl.
9ha11 b add9d t0 th9 UnPai<1 balan0
indebtedne^s^an^any auma of
'
' ^ ^
lm ro, #m t
indebtedneaa.
to
maintain
all
buildinga.
structuraa
and
P
'
"°
"
oov
The Mortgagors reBloes
•
„ndd averv part thereof, in good repair and oondition. ao thatf th
at any time on aaid P
' " d aDDroved by Fire Inauranoe Companies aa a fire
"®
same ahall be aatiafaotory to and app
repairs, renewal., and
nd
replaoeln,nt
time to time make or oauae tobiMdi ali ne ^ property 5hall be maintained.
improvments, so that the effioi*** Y _
option advance sums of money at any time for the
It is agreed that theMortg^ ^ ^ mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advano

0
simple title is conveyed herein
^Jit, .SSh further aaauranoea aa may be "qul.it..
and do
covenant that- they
improvements thereon, and the righta. roa ., y ,
si —
Oogrtlirr with the bull' °'» »°i:7bBlongln, or In anywiae appertaining,
prlvilegea and appurtenance a there ^garlbed land and preB.8,8 unto the .aid mortgage#, it.

L.\h:ru w"""

.U....VA". "i'l "'tv.
the aame ahall become due and P".
herein on fhetr part to be perro

d

then thin mortgage .hall be void,

»; su

Coston

^r/"«.":«.rr.lirp^v«r^lt.»» 'y-ir-"a l°"^,"ther'"'
said mortgagors hereby covenant
to P®y ^®° ^e^
mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the
But in case of ^^^^^^Lrf or in^anragreement^
or condition of this mortinterest thereon, in whole or in part, or in Bny g
gooured shall at once become due and
gage, then the entire mortgage r e )
^bfm7d7in tru3t, and the said mortgagee, its
payable, and these presents are ^® 0 i /e S ,
its duly constituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
"ovtr,?—
.t
t
ell the property hereby mortare hereby authorized and empowered, at any
Krant and convey the same to the purchaser or
gaged, or so much thereof as may
"7
be made in manner folpurchasers thereof, his, her or their he:Lrs
nntica'of the time place, manner and terms of
lowing to-wit: By giving ^
'^Lrland MarnandrwhLhsaidsal-e shall be at public
sale in some newspaper published in Cum
' h ale r0 aocly first, to the payment of all
auction for cash, and the proceeds
d a oomnli3Sion of eight per cent, to the party
expenses incident to such sale including ta
•
^ngyg owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the P^entof all
t0 pay it over to the
■hather tha sma ahall beva than
daas. at odvai-ll.emant onMr th. «bov. po.or
.».!! b. .n-ea
p.i3 W
, .
__UiaiX—representatives, h®irs
®sa3ri®^lnarlt
o
insure
forthwith,
and
pending
the
existt
Ani tne said mortgagor
a ,S r
c-fsmo insurance company or companies acceptable to the
keep
enoe of the mortgage,
° ^ signJ the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
mortgagee or its successors ^.^signs^the^^^
_Dollar3.
amount of at least__
issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to cause the policy
successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of "ie ® „®o® lioy 0r policies forthwith in possession of the

Victor Naryet ux
Mortg«g«
To
Filed and Recorded July lO" 1951 at 12; 50 P.M.
First Federal Javings and Loan Association o f Cumberland
PUHCHASaMQMaY
ln 11
/iHortgagp. Made thii iLn
day of
July
t *
year Nineteen Hundred and Koartwc i'i fty-ona by and between—
—
Cost.nn Victor Narv and Dorothy M^rie Hery. hia wire,
^
of
til qgai ny
County, in the State of
Marjrl a"'1
partiAa——of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Sayings and Loan
Assooiation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the united Stales or
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH•
Vl)trria. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of
".hiah aatd'aum'tria'oBr'lgagar

hereby secured, do
^n
f prof its accruing or falling due from said premises after default
an(
assigns, all rents, issuesrtB
is hereby authorized, in the event of such
t ^^^"^.^^^Sgee
under the terms of this °° ®s®' ^ ty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceed!ngs ^a^may1 be8nbcos ^ary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
361

IrToonsideratio°
fvesi^Q3 ^fonL. (1) to
heirs, personal representatives,
do
n
^
^ receipts evidencing the payon
deliver to the mortgagee
the nreceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
p03e
raent of all lawfully ^
^°*
11 lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall become due ana payaoie an
tV,H morteaKed property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies
that nay be m
by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other way from th®
of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste, in^airmentordeterioratio
^ said property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor
to keep the °u
S
bUiiding or an increase in the amount of security,
gagee may
demand the aimmediate
, ^^/^oured and the failure of the mortgagor
to
i m dla t
t
or the ® ® . ®/®J!
^®f the mortgagee
for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
de i n of the
?
comply with said °^
1°° f ^e mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the
° t
v without notice, institute proceedings to foreinterest hereby secured, and th
the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
close this
action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
in any
y
and the holder of this m0^8ag
d t. t0 the appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the adequacy
therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
id
rents and prof its of "f d property be acquired by any person. persons, partnership or
the title to the
.by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
. other ^ the mo
lg bitten consent, or should the same be encumJ
or in any other manner, without
v,eirs personal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the mortgagor s • thoir
" _hoie of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee's written consent, ^then ^whole^of^ ^P^^
debt intended hereby t0 be
and owing as herein provided ,()
fter default in the payment of any monthly installments,
secured shall ^=fi7®^rhavrcontinuef for thirty days orafter default in the performance of
any1 of9the'aforegoing^0 ovenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
WilnrBB. the han* and sealsof the said mortgagors
Attest:
Gerald L. Harrison

rirtwin .lamfta ^CQtL
Marv Margaret Scott

.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

Slate of fflarnlanli. AlUgang Cfitmnly. tu wit:
July
3 hrrphy rprtify. That on this
day of_
. »
v,
anA c.LTitjTiL
Fiftv-one
before me. the subscriber, a Notary
^rthe statroHaryland. fftfor said County, personally appeared
.Iatn?° Mfnt-t. anii Mary MartTHrBt acott, hia wifa,
t^eTaiT^tgagor 8 herein and_Lha^acknowledged the af^®going mortgage to^be-^i^act and deed ; and at the
^
in due f^rm of
that the
B
Attorney and agent for the within name^
f ide as therein 3et f0rth, and did further make
oa?h in due form of law that hi had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial jeal)

Gerald L. Harrison
Notary Publio

ta rapay In laalallmenta Mth int.rsst th.rean tran

"" 'S,'P"-"""'
-"'r foll"1°"
^1..,.0
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof ,
''?Jd
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
th" "flid installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order ( )
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publiuOhargBof every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
erant
^ai0^»"far»Va"n8consideration of the premises, and of the sum Vh^^turitv^her^f3
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the
. y . 3-11*
toaether with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simp ,

mortgagee1,0 or theTortgag^e may'effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest^s^part^of i
hereb

'"agrae

011 M

on th. Craek
n.ar ». .1111..a.t h .h. Cla, .1 ^..rl.nd, .nU -r. ^Icul.rl, a.aori^d J,

1„
r l

° K";..«="lfor U.. .... .1 «• point of b.Slnnln6 d.aarlfd In • ^ »» t.rl J."r=n»

s^Toii;
Liber No. 197,
foli

4,

^

North

^

y7 iainutea

r^t^^l'nfor^LTiJs: iJerln .ith tne second line of said ieed a. ^
side of said iioad North 18 degrees
Road and said line iiouth 58 degrees

23

47

min teS

"

.o.l00^
^

^^^^f^^^.^feet'tH point on t he
24 degrees 18 minutes rfest 9V.19

line Sout.h

f^WS end8 ther •oft* then^ith the fifth line ofsaid deed North 72 degrees West 70.5 feet
of J. iiarl otrong et ux dated Augus 3 ,
t
which is described in a Contract
All.gany CountyUnd il.corda,
It
aUo
P.ing
th.
P~P
a„eJ Jul;, s, 1950,
„t Jala fto. .1111.. T-.
f"lo 6$5! o- 'f t«. L.nd ..c.rla of .l«.n, Co^t,,
which is recorded in Liber No. 4<iV, 101
'
Maryland.

_, .t Ant i on advance sums of money at anytime for the
It is agreed that th® MorL\8fa8eInsUrance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the
payment of premiums on any
_hich iS held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
rd^rdLVs:rdea:rs0rTre;0soi^nceyd shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
^^^rrtgagor s covenant -maintain ^f"^
at any time on said pr®mis®3. and
by Fire insurance Companies as a fire
same shall be satisfactory to an PP
replacements, repairs, renewals, an
time to time make or cause tobeMdeall
ne ^ property shall be maintained.
improvments. so that the ®ffi°^® y
option
advance
sums of money at any tim®
t its
It is agreed that
™ "h, Bor?g«g.d premises, and any sums of money so advanced
shal^bra'dder^trlpaid balance of this indebtedness. ^
the g
The said mortgagor s h®r®^ ,ar_artv is improved as herein stated and that a perfect
fee
8 6
gagee that the above described prop ^ aU liena and enoumbranoes, except for ^■"o"
® ®•
11
simple title is conveyed herein f
xeoute 3uoh further assurances as may be "I"*® "*
and do
covenant
improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water.
auoo.aaera aaa ...Isna, tarav.r,
the same shall become due and P®*® ' d
herein on_iiifli^-P«rt to be perron.

J. ana .toll pay ta tb. a.U
then

this mortgage shall be void,

"■

Aai tl t. A9r»»b that until default ^
said mortgagors hereby covenant
Intereat'^heVe'on.0

^

to pay when leta y

Mortgage

Glenvill* I. llader et ux
To
Filed and recorded July 10" 1951 at 12! 50 P.M.
First Federal Savings and Loan, teociation of Cumberland

——or of the

d bt aforesaid

be
auooessors or assigns, or. _ G<j^g« #, lf£FK~e iherea'fter to sell the property hereby mort-

q
v rAn

w
st?r^r- rar*^
but no sale, one-naif of the
oona^--ion 3..csix
ai*v
r
.Xi^^epresentatives
h1above
,.3aligns^
in3Ur0 forthwith. and pending the exist3aldmortBa
An4 tn«
® ®, '
insurance company or companies acceptable to the
d b r
mortKasee^r^ts^uo'ceBBorB or assigns, the^provementB
on the hereby mortgaged 1-^ to the
4
,?» ««■
Twanty-^na issued
Himr1'''"therefor
*• nri/IUU
.
amount
of nt
at Innit
least
to be so framed or endorsed, as in
case of
and to cause ^
f the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgage
^ polioie3 forthwith in possession of the
P
mortgageV^or ^he'oiortgagee may eff00t said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage ^■QddiUonal 8eaurity for the payment of the Indebtedness

mm, . PUafiHAJeL MJNCJ
-In the
•'■■'y
V^
day ofQtyd Mortgage. Made this
year Nineteen Hundred and JbMNbV
ttfty-one by and between_
[.lanuina W. HaHar nnrt r.hflrlnt.t.w B. itadarf hi3 WU9
County, in the State of
Haryl Mid
.of—Allrteany
part_lBa_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s, and First Federal Sayings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United states or
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WX TNESSETHX
•farrra*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors . the aun00of-——
SaYenty-TT
rt-y ft nn/mi")
'
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor s agree
the date hereof, at the rate oif_f_4_perr o_■ ^er annum, in the manner following! JDollars,
on or beVore^he6? irst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the "holeofsaid
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the oalendar ^"th,
ir^tallnient navment mav be anolied by the mortgagee in the following orders (1)
^e payment of interest; (2)^0 the payment of all taxes. water rent, assessments or publio onarges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the P«^Wt of the ^oresaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
grantIng^of^said^advanoeConsideration ^ lhe premiseat an(i of the SUI11 ^v^turlt^there^fd
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the raturlty th
,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee si p ,
all the following described property, to-wit:
, _
AH that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated,

u K secured, rtn , hereby set
over, transfer
assign to
mortgagee,
its successors
and
hereby
accruingand
or falling
duethe
from
said premises
after default
d profits
P
assigns, all rant®' iss" t
^ the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such
^der the terms of this
^ ' 0rty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending suoh
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein

lying and being in flection ^^i"

^lat do M "1, folio 20 among the Land Kecords of tllagany County,

Set

ond
I^oonsideration of the premises the mortgagor 3 , forT.hmnfmlvaa
/'^ir , ... tn
do
hereby
covenant
with
the
mortgagee
as
follows:the(l)to
heirs, persona T-nnrasontatives
P"
'
re
March
15th
of
each
year
tax
receipts
evidencing
payor b ofo

Part

la

Cr

d

f

ry at ,

0,

S No!V" B^» «"o ^ Se same on the Southerly side of Charles Street at a point
where it is intersected by the dividing line ^^r^^j^'-a^ridTlong said'si^ of
tion; said point being distant North ® "fth tha ^asterl.y 8l(i*of 0® rge Street in said
said Charles Street fro.a its interaection ^
Street, South Id degrees .Jest 75 feet
A Idi tion ; and rvnnlng then «i\h
Edition; tnen with Una whola
to the dividing line between whole Lots Nos.75 and 7b in^a
of Lot No> 60 in

ment^f"
A lawfully
taxes for^the
preceding
calendar
year ; to within
deliverninety
to the days
mortgagee
ment of aall
law-uiiy imposed
p
improvements
after
li0n3
for public
receipts
and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall
_
. made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in^anv^th^r way from the ilndebted^ssSecured by th^s mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste . impairment
impaiiuiuu or deterioration
K„iidin!za
on said
property
in good
of repair,
mortof said
property,
or any
partcondition
thereof, and
upon thethe
failure
of the mortgagor s to keop the buildinSs ^
£ p J an tnorease in the amount of security.
^^a^LedTate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
comply with said
saiaae
tion
of the mortgagee,
immediately
mature
theconstitute
entire principal
demand of Qn
the
mortgagee
for a period
of thirty days
shall
a breachand
of
hereby secured^. arid the mortgagee
may!
without
notice,
institute
proceedings
to
foreinterest nerecy
appointment
of
a
receiver,
as
hereinafter
provided;
(3)
thB
nifthe
holder
of
this
mortgaj
in
any
action
foreclose
it. shallofbeaentitled
regard
and the holder of t
,,„„,1T,itv for the
debt)to to
the appointment
receiver (without
to collect
the

Being the same property which

rents^nfp^fits0 of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
thatitle
tothe
property
by any
person, persons,
or
the title to
tr.e herein mortgaged
mortgagor
s be
, byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
,
without the mortgaffee's written consent, or should the same be enoumr
°bered
^ by the mortga?
™
a® • - t^ir helrs^
representatives
andimmediately
assigns, without
the
wholepersonal
of said principal
cum shall
become due

*»s conveyed unt

P

intended to be

ing of ttiese presents.

h

ow n8 as
h r
owing
as herein

Md ^
provided;
fs" that after
^he whole
of in
said
hereby to be
and
®
%
default
themortgage
payment ofdebt
any intended
monthly installments,
d demnndable
as^^r^in provided^ shall ^ave ^on"inued for thirty days or after default in the performance, of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
ISilnrBB, the handsend sealaof the said mortgagor s
Coaton Victor Nty
(SEAL)
Attest:
JorQttlY t4ari^ N^ry
(SEAL)
rrf>paW L_ Harriaon
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

uth.. .h.rv«m.;.fi" «;
payment of promiuias on any Li e
ish.ld by tho Mortgagao as additional oollat.ral for thl.
bssr.-.^'^r.^o'-ad^.rd'ru^ to^d w— -

&tatp of f8arylani>, Allpgann CCountQ. to tuit:
3 Ijerrby rrrtify. That on this

ati

day of

Juiot-

in the year nineteen hundred and UbOK ^IfU-unt
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
,_
\Urtnr Uary an.t ilnruthV hUrU
j'
W
mr«T»f ngagor
er n cr c\Y* aa heriin
bfirfi i n and
And l^' V aOknOWiedg
thVsaidA 0mort
a^nowi^ged- the aforegoing mortgage to be th»i r
act and deed ■ and at the same time before me also personally appeared
Gacirga ri. Lflggfl
,
Attorney and' agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid
(Notarial o«al)

Gerald L. Harriaon
Notary Publio
flgaiitttiiiUuaitaiDl

b

l d,
° S:r"8.Sor . oovonant " f""';
at any time on said premises, and
^ P . b pire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be satisfactory
proper replacm.nts. repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause tobemadeall M.arui m
^
improvments, so that the
'L, at its option advance sums of money at any time for the
It is agreed that
J the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanoad
K;rpr.d«r"": «.aid «*»».««"•
*"■>• «»• ■•ia
h
y
The said mortgagor s ®^
ia improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
gagee that the above desorlbe PP.
Hens and enoumbranoes, except for thla nortgage,
simple title ia conveyed
of all Utn.
a9suranoe8 aa ^ b, requl.it..
and do
oov.nant that_iflJI-—i
mprov.m.nt. thereon, and the right., roada, ware, water,
buil<li
Oogrtlirr with the
°'li^,nto belonging or In anywise appertaining,
privilegea and "PP"1"*®1}?11"^ ab0Ve described land and prem'.e. unto the .aid mortgag.. its
da !!■«» •«»
th« «oove
r—
tbat lf the 9Bid mortgagor a .
.ucoe..or. and a88i8n®•
^r assigns, do and shall pay to the aaid mortgagee, its b heirs, exeoutors, adminiBtrators
® ht d eas together with the interest thereon, as and when
oea.or. or aaalgns, th. afor#BaJr hl, ana in the meantime do and ahall perform all the oovenan a

w.n

Anh tt is Anrerb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold
and possess the aioresaid property, upon paying in the meantimo allJ;®xe3'®^®"jTeTeon8the
publlo liens levied on said property, all which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagor a hereby covenant
to pay when legally demanda
.
the
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
°P °'0£!

r.:!;,1?::'.;: ...J?;.;".? Jr/iL
.."..npr^ >.r.» ..r.gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or
Purchasers thereof his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner followincr tn-wit* Bv fllvixiK at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,
Maryland, which
said sale shall be at public
s oh sal
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising fromand
^
V%aPPof e^h^neUent^The^arty
expenses incident to such sale including taxes.
VT ^
nwiL ^der this mortKage
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all Eoneys owing
whHthBi- the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to tne
Ia?d mortRagor 3 Thfllx^heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
""no salt one-half of the above oommi^ion shall be allowed and paid bv the mortgagors .
tnalr ranrefiantntlves. heirs or assigns.
.
.,
. »

amount of at

-"ty "rt"8°j
coiiiies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of

fire,
fire 0to
x-o inui
inure to the benefit, of
mortgagee,
its successors
or policies orforthwith
assigns, in
to possession
the e^ent of the
its
t the
nlAce
Such nolicy
itrlgagee^or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the prejaiums thereon -ith
int.re.t ., ,.rt .f .h. ..rt;.8e d..t.<idition,i „„„„
the indehtednee.
th.
uhereby
v secured, rto . herebv set
over,
transfer
and
assign
to
the
mortgagee,
its
successors and
d profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms or
--id nroaerty
collect all
rents and
issues therefrom
pending
of this mort^^e.
and theand
mortglgee
is hereby
authorized,
in the event
of such
pro^nVs as m^

the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein

30t
of the premises
mortgagor
s . for
vea
andLbair
v, i T^oonsideration
mnrfientitives
do the hereby
covenant
with the mortgagee
as follows. (1) to
deliver to the mortgagse on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of^all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
aU governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or "ote or
in anv other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mortgagee may demLd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security.
♦
n mmo/H ot a rfinivment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this morteage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured. and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
the adeauacv of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or
oorooration
. other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumi ti v.; ♦V,,.
„
thaler heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortgage's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owine as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
UttnrBS. the haniand sealsof the said mortgagor s
Gl.nville K. riadflf
(SEAL)
Attest,
_jaflra3jLJ^-daixiMn
tfharloUfl B ■ riadar
(SEAL)
~
(SKA Li J
(SEAL)

&tatp of fHari|lani). Allpgang (Enuntg. to urit:
3 hrrpby rrrtifg. That on this

Sti!

day of

shilx

in the year nineteen hundred and twetr fifty-One
. before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
x
an ,-1 f.ha r 1 r.1.1. tt H. dadT, hi ■ wj fa
the said mortgagors herein and they—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared QOQCge rf. LflggC
.
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in duo form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
jLNotarial jeal)

Qrald L. Harrison
Notary Public

Mortgage

Clement J. Cosgrove et ux
To
Filed and tt ecorded July 11" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
First Federal Javings and Loan Association of Cumberland

r|
^ Y-!
si

I

(Stamps itk.UO)

July
_ln the
iMortgage. Mad,
_by and between
—
year Nineteen Hundred and Soodbv.
ClemQnt- .1- nnagrnva an Aynea ti. Cosgrove. hi a wife.
uouaiy , xu
viio wwoww
aii. • ^ ■ and
-OfA11Rga ny
-County,
in the
State w*
of- •l.laryl
part-t*«—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s . and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH:
_
_
■ fafrtaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum or_
Unn^r-aHTwant y-fl va a. m/l Dfl
—
DOilaTa.
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor s agree
the date hereof, at the rate of. ? per cent, per annum, in the manner following! -Dollars.
no"/too
By the
tne payment
payment, of
oi
Thi
in> rty-fi
ny-i, i, va
vh n. mi/
i
.,
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole or saia
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month.
and the said installment payment may be applied bv the mortgagee in the following orders (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public o^arges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums Mid other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tne
granting^of said^advance.^^^^^^^^ of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness atra
the purity thereo,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give. 8 f* bargain md Mil.
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property. to-witJ
. ,
i
AllthDoe lots, pieces or parcels of ground situated, lying and being in LaVale ,
Allegany County, Maryland, ani known as all of Lot No. 5 and the iJouthwesterly one-half of
Lot No. 6 of ^eires Addition, which saidproperty is more particularly described in one parcel
33 f0l

Q°GINNXNG,'for the same at a point on the Southeasterly side of Weires Avenue at the end
of a line drawn South US degrees 45 minutes West 400 feet from the intersection formed by the
Southwesterly side of tleaior Street (formerly known as Shanks LaneJ and tne southeasterly side
of Wei res Avenue said point being also at the end of a line drawn Worth
degrees 45 minutes
jiast 167 25 feet'from the intersection of the Northeasterly side of LaVale doulevard and trie

sr.

^

P int 0

3etng11ne"same property which was conveyed from Christopher Weires et al by deed to
Clement J. Cosgrove et ux. dated Septanber 24. 1950, which is recorded in Liber No. 231,
103, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland.

-« Mortgagee
oatrftA rofivy at its
ootion
advance sums of money at anytime for the
It 18 agreed that the
p0ii
Cy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the
Llf e
payment of premiums on any
.
by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
rd^TdSees:^

advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thi.

at any time on 3at
saidsfaoton
premises, an
ved by pire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be
i
J
n9edful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to be Mdeaii neearux
^ namtained.
im
Pr j^'^^reVd UM^th^Mort^gM^lMy
premi'sest'an^ onv'^ums olr i^iey so'advanced
3halirbenadddedrt0oVthe"unpaid
generally6"' and covenant
with, the .aid mortThe said mortgagors
> nrot.ei,tv is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
gagee that the above
free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed herein fr.e ora^ ^ furth#r as3Uranoe, as may be requisite.
and do
covenant that
^
improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water.
Hagrtlirr with the buUdi^s and improve
^ in anywlae appertaining,
privileges and appurtenanoes
and premises unto the said mortgagee. It.
On Iranr «b6 to
the aoo
. Uh^x ______
vl(Jad that if the aald mortgagor s
successors and assigns, foreve . P
j,
ahall pay to the said mortgagee, its sueheirs. executors, administrators
debtedn8ga together with the Interest thereon, as and when
cessors or assigns, the afor ® hl8 gnj in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant,
the same shall become due and P
d then this mortgage shall be void,
herein on their—part to be perrom. ,

13",
William F . Leyh et ux
To
Aid tt l» Aar*rb that until default be cade in the premises, the said mortgagois may hold
and possess the S"oresaid property, upon paying in che meant
publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagor s hereby covenant
to pay when legally demandable.
j -- „» thn
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
h^Lrt
gage^then^he ^'tire'mortgage^de1^ int^ded^o be'hereby seoured'ahal^at o:wB^ei^me due and
payable^ and these present^are hereby glared to be
t^t. ^the^id^gee.^
are "hereby authorized 'and^mpowe^ed .at
t ime^thereaf ter. to sell the ^rty^^moTV.
gaged or so muoh thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be ma
made in ^^ following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, "ner ®nd * ® ?
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per oent to the party
selling or makins said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all coneys owing under this mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over
said mortnagor 3,
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
buL no sale, ono-haif of the above consission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s ,
representatives, heirs or assigns.
Ana tne said mortgagor s . further covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the
en-e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
mortgagee or its successors' or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
nmnunt
^nrr.y-fnnr Hnnirprl Vwnn
Dollars,
am
?uf': of at least
the nolicv or oolicies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest^as^part^ of the^ mortgage
•additional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness
hereby*-ecured do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such
Hcfnull to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceedings
may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
30t
I^consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for thamsglvgs and
heirs personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing
the
of alland
liens
forand
public
improvements
withindays
ninety
days
Receipts
evim
discharge
within ninety
after
dueafter
date
du payment
payable
t0 pay

mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
"way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
airment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
lor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort'nd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
" emand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
fat the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
5 siortgi
cured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to forehi
e and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
this
his mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
'tire hoi
' any seourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
k said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
erein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
her than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
ner without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encuminaior's
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
en consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
in provided- (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
tome due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments.
jd shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
%Bing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
haniand seateof the said mortgagor s

Clement J. Cosgrove
Agnaa H- Cnsgrove

-(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

arglattii. AlUgattQ (EomttQ. ta mit:
11th
_day of_
ijfy. That on this—
fifty-one
before me, the subscriber, a Notary
n hundred and faxtXof Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Ywa anrl Agnaa ri- P.nagrnva r nig nifa
t.hair
a herein and_Uia^_aoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
the same time before me also personally appeared Gaorga W. Lagge
for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the
id mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
aw that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
d and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Gerald L* Harrison
Notary Publio

i-lortgdge
Filed and Recorded July 11" 1951 at 1:00

The First FederalSavinga and Loan Association of Cumberland

(otump s $8.25)

.la the
iliily
®l|ta iJJnrtgagp. Madethie-u**—d
-by
and
between—
year Nineteen Hundred and FJVVlr—fifty-one
m'ilHam F. Leyh and Edreaa fi. Leyh, hi 3 wlfe
dryland
-of
tllagany
-County, in the State of_
part-iaa—of the first part, here'inafter called mortgagor 3 , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH:
_
,
Vhrrras, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum ofoeventv-ei^ht Hundred 00/100
Dollars,
whioh said sum the mortgagors
agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of Jt.—per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of
F1 fr.y-^YRn ^ 7?/lQQ
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of saio
principal sum and interest shall be paid, whioh interest shall be computed by the calendar "johth.
anr\ the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following ordert (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or puono
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of me £iforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgage having been a condition
to the
oneprecedent
do ar
granting^of^said^advan^ •oon3ideration of the premigea, and of the sum
"
turi y
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the I?a
^ "l®
'
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do
give, grant barf®ln ®n*
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
011

%?\rtnVor^
and being in Cumberland, . l^any County
Maryland, and known as Lot No. 4 of the John Francis wempe at ux property and more particularly
^ B^GINN INQ3 31° ar^iron1 atak e' plant ed at the intersection of the North side of first ^eetand
the West side of Wempe Drive and running then with First 3treet North 80 degrees 24 odnutes
Vest I8i» 88 feet to a point on the second line of the whole parcel of which this is a part;
aast 191.12 feet to a point on the West side of -ernpe Drive; than with said Ik-ive South
12 decTpes 15 minutes West 71.01 feat to the point of beginning.
Zg th. »- propany .«l.h ... oo„..y,d v.to
of .«.
P"'
,r jJT...,*
E.
»i. .it., ^
v9iLrrd"
Liber No. 230, folio 622, one of the Land ttecords of Allegan/ County, i-Ur/la d.

j *v, ♦ on
♦>,.>a^^^^^s^ance
unrtuaaee may at its
option advance sums of money at anytime
for th»
payment Bof*premiM3
po]^ioy^assigne^t^the^l^jr^t^gee^ort
wherein
rde^^^sV'aCaS s^Tmo^ay so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness.
»„ mointaln ell buildings, structures and improvements now or
The Mortgagor s oov#nant . everv part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the
at any time on said premises,toan a
insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
by
same shall be satisfactory h^d /^°Vneedfui and proper replacements. repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to
be made all neearui
p
^ ^mtained.
improvments,
so that the °ff °
at its option advance sums of money at any time for the
i3
It .^r^'^hat the^l^t^ga^gM^may ^|| I^'r^gag#d preoise3, and any sums of money so advanced
3halirbenaddedrt0o the
generally""" and covenant
with, the said mortgagee^tl^^'the^bove^'Morlbed property .isenoumbranoest^e^oept fw this^^rtgaget
simple title is conveyed
herein
execute such further assurances as may be requisite,
and do
covenant that-_^;--»ili p
thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
Oogrtltrr with the buildings and lm rovem^in^ ^ ^ any,lse appertaining,
privileges and appurtenances
deaoribed land and prem'.ses unto the said mortgagee. Its
Ha l/Mnt anfc ta l|olo the abo
. th t if the aaid mortgagors , their
successors and assigns, forever, p
1
and Bhall pay to the said mortgagee, its sucheirs, executors, administrators
. bt dnegg together with the interest thereon, as and when
fore3
cessors or assigns, the a
a
d i the neantime do and shall perform all the covenants

liichard
Ani tt i» Anrftb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying in che meantime all
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagors hereby covenant
to pay when legaily demandable.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
thi^ Lrt!
gag^'thenbthe^ntire'mortgage'de^'lntended^o bf'hereby "seourod'shall'at once become due and
payable^ and these present^hereby declared to be -^t-^V.ri^eT^trn^frV^
are0h^reby authorized 'and empo^ed/ at^fty time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be lna
made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, "ner ®nd !,erm)f °
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing underthismortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to t
-aid mortgagor s '■ha-lr
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but uu aaic. one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s .
_LiLaix__representatives, heirs or assigns.
Anil tnu said mortgagors , furthtr covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of the mortgage,
to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
g
mortgagee or xts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land^the
andTo* cause the"policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of Uie mortgago doabst^dditional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness
hereby secured, do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assign <r all r^nts. issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
sot forth.
.
,
In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for th-OTisal vrs—
*
. ,, >
heirs personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements withindaninety
days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within
y3 after due date
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note .or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgager s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may dlmlnd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of seourity.
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a broach of
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
and the holder of this mortgacso in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
?ftho adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or
corporation
. other than the mortgagors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumw
V,-,
_Jieirs. personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
Milnrss. the han4®nd soalaof the said mortgagors
Jlllllam F. Ti«yh
(SEAL)
t
r.«ralrt I. Harrlnnn
liiirBga G. L«yh
{SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
&tatp of UJarylanb, Allpgano OIountQ. to mil:
3

bjl rerttfy. That on this

IStb

day of

illilX

in the year nineteen hundred and«WPtyif f Ur.y-ona
. before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Winiam f. T.ftyli and i-.rlrana
Uylv, hi ■ wifa,
————
t.h tr
the said mortgagors herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be
their
net and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared
ueorge H,
,
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial *al)
(*ral4 ^ H^rison
Notary Public
ittSUfftfSStliiitiliiiiiitU

L. McClelland et ux
To
Piled and rtacorded July 11" 1951 at 1:00 P.M.
First Federal oavinga and Loan Association of Cumberland

Mortgage

PUriCHAoiS MONKY
(HtytB
Made this 10th
day of
.Inly
in the
year Nineteen Hundred and Bocfer f'i ft.y»0na by and between
——
it1 rhard—1- Mr!m«nan.i and Mary Frances McClelland, his wife
of
ullagany
County, in the State of
Maryland
part_l»«_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s > and Pirst Federal Savings and Loan
Assooiation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the aeoond part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITltESSETHl
Bllltrfia. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of_
Jwanty-aiBtat Hundred r.ight<an it UO/lDO
—
Dollars.
which said sum the mortgagor s agree
to rapay in Installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of 5
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of—fywnty-aight & UO/lOO
Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which Interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the aald Installsaont payment may to applied by the ssrtgasss in the fsllssiss order? (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mjrtgago having been a oondition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Jfom $l|»rrfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness
at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
givet grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit«
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, known and designated as Lot No. 30,
Section B, in Bowman's Cumberland Valey Addition to Cumberland, situated near the Little Valley
wad. about one and one tenth miles Northeasterly of the City of Cumber land, in Allegany County,
in the State of Maryland, a plat of which said Addition Is filed in Allegany County Plat Book
Libar No. 1, folio 28, and particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Southerly side of wre Street at the end of tna
first line of Lot N >. 29 of said Addition and running then with the ooutnerl/ side of w-e street
worth U9 degrees and 35 minutes ^est W feet, then South 40 degrees 25 minutes *)3t 2^8 feet,
more or less to the division line between the land of Winmer Bowman and oeorge A. Martin; then
with said division line, in an daterly direction 40 feet, more or less, to the end of the
second line of Lot No. 29, then reversing said second line North 40 degrees 25 minutes *ast
250 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning, as shown on tna auanded plat of said Additi0n

*Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by deed of
Leon C. Hammond and Nellie .."anrcond, his wife, of even date wnich is intended to be r«c°r*d
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of thes
ore sents.

tka Mortg
unytaaaBB
option
advance tosums
money at anytime
for the
the
It is agreed. .v.
that• the
g mavy at its
policy
assigned
theofMortgagee
or wherein
payment of premiums on ^7
°
is heid by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
rde^dne^^aC^r^Tine^so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
inde

"h:d«nor9tBagor a covenant /^t^
at any time on said Pre®^®3' a^d ap^0ved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be satisfactory to and approve
proper repJ-aceaents, repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to Remade all neearux
^ lnaintaine(;.
improvments, so that the
at its option advance sums of money at any time for the
f*
P—ioes. and any suas of money so advanced
shall'be'added to the unpaid "alanoe o^thia indebtedness.
.uh, the said mortenant
The said mortgagor s hereby warrant
"Xrein stated and that a perfect fee
gages that the above
free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this nortgage,
simple title is conveyed
... exeoute suoh further assurances as may be requisite,
and do
covenant that
*
, lmprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
Oogrilirr with the buildings ^d l^rovem n ^ ^ anv,lae appertaining,
privileges and aopurtenances ov
and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, its
On (lint
to
"b
their
-ded thot lf the aaid mortgagor s .
successors and assigns, forever, p
.
^,4 shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suoheirs. executors, administrators
or _
together with the interest thereon, as and when
cessors or assigns, the aforeBa^ . , .
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants

Aiti M la Anrrrb that until default be itade In the premises, the said
mortgagors may hold
and possess The S/oresaid property, upon paying in che
■ «VBlnri^e^\\e?hmern00n the
publio liens levied on said properly, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
aaid mortgagors hereby covenant
to pay when leBaily demandable.
^
. t.
But in case of default being cade in payment of the mortgage debt a5°f?Baind,'t°^11|0' ^
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oovenantorcondltionofthisBortbaoome
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shaU
at sa
^ mort
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and
^
® ® '
t
annnnnnarn or nsaiens or
n<t«rga 4,
, its duly constituted
attorney or agent
pro rt y
are hereby authorized "and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the
P" : d* roh^eVor
united or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convoy the same
to the purchaser or
b8
posers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale
lna ner
lowing to-wit! By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, "
and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,
Maryland, which
said
sale shall be at publio
from 8 oh anl
aPPl
^
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising
"
V^
^i h^nl^ cenrnThe^arty
exoenoes incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage,
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the
naid mortt»n<?or 3 t hr
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
"i no".!e Le-ha^^Vne above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor , ,
t r atA r ranrftaantat Ivea - heirs OT assigns.
.. ..
Anil tno saia mortgagor s , further covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the e*i3tnr the mortKaKe to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
martaaaee or it• ■uo'ces• ors or a.signs, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the
nmnunt of at lenat
TSanty-lght Hiinrirwrt rilKhU.«n-^ OuAQODollars
andTo cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as
rire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its sucoeasors or assigns, to the extent of its
Uen'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect aaid insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interes^as^part^of ithe^mortgage
B80urity for the payment of the indebtedness
hereby'secured, do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assigns all r^te, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of suoh
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceedings as Ly beBLceasary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
n01
IrToonslderntion of the promloes the mortgagor s , for tHainal jvaa
and thair - - ——■
heirs personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as followsi ( 1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for publio improvementsn within
ninety days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within lnoty day3 after due date
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste, impairment or deterioration of aaid property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
md the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
?fthe adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of aaid premises and account therefor as the Court may diroot; (4) that should
the title to the heroin mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or
corporation
. other than the mortgagor a . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
o? in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumhared bv the mortgacora .th«4p
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortgage's written ooSsontT^hen the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owing as herein provided; (B) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days,
HitnCBB, the handaand seal at the said mortgagor a
HlcharJ L. HcClaUand (SEAL)
Att,0D
Gerald L. uarrlaon
Mary Kranran MrCIaliamMSEAL)
-■ (SEAL)
(SEAL)

fttate of

Mortgage
Harry P. Volk et ux
To
filed anj Hacorded July U" 1951 ut 2:50 P.M.
First Federal Jav ings and Loan Asaociatiun of Cumberland
MoNc,Y
.in tha
iortgag?. M.d« thi._i2iL
-day of_ July
year Nineteen Hundred and ?Qftyx ,t' tfVy-9rW by and batwaan
Harry P. Volk anJiJorothy M. Volk. hia wlft.
Maryli
of—Allagany
County, In the State ofpart_-Laaof the firat part, hereinafter called mortgagor 3 , and Firat Federal Savlnga and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the lawa of the United Statea of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the aaoond part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITnXSSITHl
fbrrraa, the aaid mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of%
.Doliara,
ortv-aix Hundred cilgntv &■ UO/lOO
to rjpay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sub the mortgagor a agree
the date hereof, at the rate of, It... per cent, .par annum. In tha manner followingi
"f
Dollara,
gjy
/ tuv*« w wa
aa* a
^»ia i*'
. 1
By the payment
of , - , , , ^ihirty.four
tf 63/lUQ.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest ahall be oomputed by the calendar month,
and the aaid Installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the zollowlua u» u6i i (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assesamenta or publio charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insuranoe premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towarda the payment of the aforesaid prinoipal sum. The due execution of this mjrtgagti having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Nam Olirrrfarr, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do
give, grant bargain and aell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, ita successors or aasigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit»
All that piece or parcel of land situated on the Southerly ai la of Columbia 3treet,
in the City of Cumberland, AllaGany County, Maryland, known is the westerly one-half of Lot No.
36 of "Geph^rt's jecond Addition to the City of Cumberland,'' and Ascribed aa follows:
34G1NN1N0 for t he same at a point on the ooutlarly si Je of Columbia otreat at the end of
25 feet on the first line of said whole Lot No. 36, then with said fir«t line of tne Southerly
sid. of Columbia ^traav, North 60-3/4 degrees rfest 25 feat; then witn the second line of said
whole lot, Jouth 29-1A degrajs West 140 feat to German Street now known as dond street; tnen
with said Uond Street, South 60-3/4 decrees .iast 25 feet to a line drawn South 29-1/4 degrees
West from the beglnnlnp; then with said line reversed North 29-1/4 deti aes c.ast 140 faet to
the beginning.
^
.
Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of tne first part by ied of
Carrie X. Sine et al, of even date which is intended to oe recoried a®ng the Land record, of
Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with tha recording of tnese presents.

Tt 4. noraad that the Mortgagee nay at its option advance sums of money at anytime 'or the
payment of pr-lu^s on any L^
thi'a

at any time on aaid premises.

on

* **"5? £ .

b

Flre

x'nsurance Companies as a fire risk, and from

Allpgatitf CCoutitB. to mil:

J tfrrrbti rrrtify. That on tm*

—<»«y <>'

in the year nineteen hundred andjrtrtt "o. th8 "ubacriber, a Notary
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, peraonally appeared
Itiehar.l
MeGlalland yid Mary FraJcaa- i-tcl'.lalland,- bla—*i£a
the said mortgagor a herein and.4ui«j(- — acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—tna lr—
aot and deed : and at the same time before me also personally appeared
1
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
oonaideration In said mortgage la true and bona fide as therein aet forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had tha proper authority to make thla affidavit aa agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial J eal)
Gerald L. Harrison
Notary Publio

shall be added to the unpaid ^an^ ^this
The said mortgagor s
gagee that the above described ProP*rt*

1

with, the said mortand oov,nant
roved aS herein
stated and that a perfect fee
and encumbrances, except for this mortgage,

priviUie^Md^ap^rtw^o'; ^"^crtbed'^d'^and" pr^'.'^'^'to'the Mid mortgagee, it.
Sn M"
provided that if the said mortgagor § ,
—
successors and
"^"'s or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suoheirs, executors, "d" mist rat ors ^
^ together with the intereet thereon, as and when
oessors or assigns, the afor*,aid indent
m,aaUm, d0 and Bh«ll perform all the covenants

H44
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h
«hlBheBnd
thMe presents
ore sent ^ are
ar e her«ya»
hereby deolnred to be made
in duly
trust,
and the said
mortgagee.
Its
payable,
and these
^
d attorney
or agent
oonBtltute
auooesaoro or aasigna, or -Cianrga *»- "I1®®*
nr tn neii the Drooarty hereby mort-

purohasors thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns wnion saio on

er and terln3 of

mmmmmmmmm
TZVI. S inrnsVoVrer^emen\ un^er^e above?o-er
but no nale! one-half of the above oommission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors .
loptBaVor1*Br8furUieVoovinant
to insure forthwith, and pending the existr thV'Lrteaer to keep insured by aomo inauranoe company or companies acceptable to the
0
mort gag e e o r It s sue ceo
^
^
nmount of at lenat 0tony
*
lioie3 i3^ued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in oaae of
1
01
and to cause the P * ^ P ^
or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee.
^ polioles forthwith in poaseaaion of the
Bortgagee^or theTortg'agee may "effect
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage d#btional oeaurlty for the payment of the indebtedness
Ana tne said mortgagors
trnngfer nnd ns3ign to the mortgagee, its successors and
hereby secured, do
her y
,looruinR or falling due from said premises after default
f.t
assigns, all r-nts, h\"Xt?«« and th, mortg^
authorized. in the event of such
under the terms of this
'
t nnd collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
prooeedxng*! as may^be necoasary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
5,01

In'oonsidoJve31 ^"o0 ^^rer^en^nt^U^^gageo^fo^

TiTTo

ment of all lawfully "P03
1 - .,11 Hons for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
/"Ky^Ws
and to pa^and discharge within ninety days after due date
duo
1
the same
shall
become
"J PJ.
.
the mortgnged property, on this mortgage or note, or
0
!e
all g VY""n "^" ,^"^ '° ^®}.??jd^10"g oe°"red by th*B mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other *•* ffOB t ,
, nllon of anld property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste,
.^mpalr 9
vnnn the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortmortR
of the
"S°'l th iraraodlato repair of said building or an Increase in the amount of security,
gagM may donand
l^iedi
P
to
horeby ae0ured and the failure of the mortgagor a
or the immodlate
^ m^„ ° ee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
n1 d#
n of
comply with • ^ ®? Jh
ti - of'the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the nnd
option ofrthe morxga,^^^
ingUtute prooeedlngg t0 foreinterest hereby secure^",
^®"° ^ n° ointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
0l
t
irB0rrOoffnthin Bmortgage
action
foreclose
it. shallofbeaentitled
regard
and^^
the hholder
° JL?t Inf anyth0
,i0bt)to to
the appointment
receiver (without
to collect
the
the
to the
of
Court may direct; (4) that should
lhe herein
to the
property
by any
person, persons,
or
the title to
^erB1 . mortgaged
the mortRauor
s be
. byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
'
without
"he
mortgagee's
written
consent,
or
should
the
same
be
encumor i" °ny ot °m rt8
' s
tneir heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
bered by the ° 1 8 '
then the ,hole of said principal sum shall Immediately become due
mortgagee n V. " " °°"
vld d . (B) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
r v
and owing as herein P o
-fter default in the payment of any monthly installments,
orVter
::eh^Vn^
^
tr*?ln tho
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.

lUtttraB, the handiiad soalsof tho said mortgagor 3
Attest 1
aural d L uarrl-aan
—
fttatf of fRarHlauii. Allrsianu (Eountu. to tall:
-day of31 lirrrlni rrrtlf|i. That on this
—

harry P. Voile
Doriuhy M. Vnlk

porf orinonoe of

It is agreed that th. Mortgage.
paymant of pr.miums on any Llf® J"8
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
-(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

■liil jf

in the year nineteen hundred and tmwtr Ki Tty-na.
^ •^90riber' 0 Notory
Publio of the State of Haryland, in and for said County,
personally
appeared
Mtf
Harry f. Vsil and Jorotiiy Mi Voth!
*
——-—
tho said Bortgngors herein and Uiay
acknowledged the aforegoing «"tgag6 to be^hdt
Atto'rnev'nnd' "agent for \"\\\Mrnred^rtBg«rer.31Lyd.aPoP"h in due form o/law. that th;
oonalderation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had {he proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for th.
said mortgage*.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarl^Uea 1)

William V. Fairall et ux
Mortgage
To
Filed and Kecorded July 13" 19 51 at, 2:50 P M.
First Federal, iavings and Loan A asoci it Ion of Cumber land
PUKCHAJi MuNtlf
QltftB iKtirlgagP. Made this J^th__day
July
la the
year Nineteen Hundred and gjtltte n tl'fcy-ana
by and between—
—
V
onH :Aary .1. gaHraU hi 1 H al f»
.of
rtllagany
I County,
State of
Httf/Iaad
■■fc" ■ ■ /
'y > in the
w*«o 0vcav«
■■■ ^ 11
parties—of the first part, hereinafter calledBortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of CuBberland, a body corporate, inoorporated under the laws of the United States of
ABerica, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the aeoond part, hereinafter called aortgagee.
WITKXSSITHl
■l|rr»«*. the said Bortgagee has this day loaned to the said Bortgagor s , the sub of
Kil'f.y-n1n« Hun.irnH ic. 00/100
.Dollars,
which said sub the Bortgagor s
agree
to rapay in InstallBents with interest thereon froa
the date hereof, at the rate of it
per oent. per annum, in the manner following!
By the payment of. Thirty-flva ft. 75/1^0
—
Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar aonth,
and the said installaent payBent may be applied by tne Bortgagee in tho foiiowlus oi-<Wi (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature nnd description, ground rent, fire and tornado Insurance premiuma and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described preaises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this ajrtgaga having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
, w.
Jlom dlirrrfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sub of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its suocossors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wlti
•'11 that lot, piect or parcel of ground lying and being on the ioutnerly side of
Sylvan Avenue known and designated as part of Lots Nos. 12 and 1J, Section H of the Ouraberli nd
Improvement Company's Northern Addition to the City ofCumborland, Allegany County, i-lar/land,
a plat of which said Addition is recorled in Liber No. 85 folio 339, one oi the Land neconls o..
Allegany County, i'lar/land, which aaid parcel Is more particularly Ascrioed ai follows, wwit:
J^GINNING for the same on the joutherly side of Sylvan Avenue at the and of the first Un#
of a deed from John J.Orinm et ux to Wiloert D. Hardy et ux dated September 20, 1929, wnich
is recorded in Liber No. 161, folio 500, one of the Land records of Allegany County, Maryland,
and running than with said Avenue North 68-3/4 degrees West 39-2/3 feet to tneend oi the
fourth line of a deed from John J.Grimm et ux to irvin F. Laurent et ux, dated April 9, 1924,
which is recorded in Liber No. U6, fliio 559, one cf the Land uaconis of Allegany County,
Maryland, and running then with the fourth Una of said Laurant deed reversed south 21-1/4
degrees West 140 feet to the Northerly side of an alley, tna.i witn«xd alley, south 68-3/4
degrees liast 39-2/3 feet to the end of the second line of said Hardy deed, and than with said
second line reversed North 21-1/4 degrees liast 140 feet to the place of oeginning.
BiiXNG the same property which was conveyed unto the parties ofths first part by dee o
Elizabeth Griiaa (widow) of even date which is intended to be recorded among the Land Kecords
of Allegany County, Mar/land, simultaneously with the recording of these presents.

Garald L. Harrison
Notary Publlo

A'cV ^si^rt'Th.0 Mo^.".' ^-h^r.in'th.'
in hold by the Mortgag.e as additional oollat.ral for this
to th8
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th# BeantlBe do and ahall perform all th. cov.nanto
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that

until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors

may hold

Z:LT.

wmmmmssm
whether the same shallhave then ^turedor not
unLJ the above power
but no'nal^^one-ha^^^^th^above ' oiuni^ion^hall be allowed .nd paid by the -ort^or s .
__^^epresentatives heira or a3si8^;nant
t0 insure forthwith, and pending the existAni we saldmorV8a6°^®bv somrinsurance company or companies acceptable to the
^^MB^rrtrsuo'cesaors or assignJ. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged lan^to^the
amount of at least
Klf,
'prefer to be so framed^endorsed, as in case of
and to cause Bthte
^^^^agee. Us successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgag ,
or policies forthwith in possession of the
13
mortgagee . or th" mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage
seourity f0I. the payment of the indebtedness
A no the .aid mortgago
J
er
and
assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
transf
hereby secured, do
her y
'
.,T.U4n(, or faixing due from said premises after default
assigns all rent2 issueo and
p ^t3^c,^^
authori2ed' in the event of such
under the terms of this mo 3 3 'ro rt
and oolie0t all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceed ins3 ^^may^ be ne c e s sary t o protect the mortgago under the terms and conditions herein

»

^"^""si^gr^gprgggj^^ives^^he're^Toovenan^witl^th^mor^^ge^e^sTollowsl
heir.,
personal p
_ v,LforB March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the(TyTo
paydeliver to the mortgagee0 0" °rJ^fTr the nreoeding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
ment of all
lawfully "j* ®
t of all ^ieng for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evide^°^"3 duePa^ payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same shall becom
. P
made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
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..
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ast0
*
'
o^eoo3 the^^iildlnss on said^roEierty in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor s
j
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gagee may demand the i^ediate t^ debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to
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comply with sai^ ddea^n ° 0ption of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
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option9 ofrthe mor^gg .
notioe. institute proceedings to foreinterest hereby secured
/nl^ "° ^fappointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
0l
3 3 in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
i* /fthis
mortzaJ
andrX
the *holder
of
h debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the ade^^oy °f a"^ ° °^^Jegtherefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
rents and profits of oai P
nrnnertv be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
the
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.other
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the
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consent,
or shouldgrant
the or
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be encum^^^t^n
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assignment,
or ^any other
mann
.
jjeirs,
personal
representatives
and
assigns,
without
the
bered by the m°rt6®30r ® * ^hen the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s written
'.
th whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein provided (6) that
payment of any monthly installments.
d s oratter efau in the performanoe of
rsZ^Vn^^
7
1
r
any^of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
lOitnrBS. the haniand soateof the said mortgagor s
William V . Kaiall
-(SEAL)
Attests
"i^Ury a. Fairall
— (SEAL)
I
- Harrison
_(SEAL)
— (SEAL)

Stale of fHar9lan&. AUrgang (Eauntg. to uiil:
3 Ijprpby rprltfy. That on this

lith
f lft

day Of July
one

in the year nineteen hundred and tnloc
' ybefore me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeare
jH n i am V- Fairall and ularv a. tmnAll. hi a miffl—
the said mortgagor s herein and th.y
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^m
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared
Uaorge *• l £K
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
r.rtr»ai^Afnti on in *3Aid mortsave is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of lew that he had Jhe projer authority to maKe this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Seal)
r.«rald L.Harrison
Notary Publio
tiitiait iiiUtlSSltilitttf

Joseph ji. Mackert Jr., at ux
To
Klled ani itacordad July 17"
First Kederalciavings and Loan Association of Oumoerland

Mortgage
IV51 at 12:10 P.M.

July
SiytH/iHoftgagp. Hade
_ln the
13th
day of_
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty
b tl
ir-fcaret & . '3lekert. ms wiiie
Jo-ieoh j.. Maclcert
Maryland
.of _
— -■ O —
- J 9 ——
illasany
Cou.ity,
in the State of_
part—laa-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITHESSETH:
Vlftrra*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of
night Thousand & QO/lQQ
—
Dollars.
which said sum the mortgagor a
agree
to rapay in Installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate otU
per cent, per annum, in the manner followlngi
By the payment of
F1Ct.y-nlne—& 2U/1QQ
;
Dollars.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which Interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the aald Installmont payment may bo applied by the scrtsssss is the folls?i=2
(1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
. . .
Jfoin ®l|trrfor», in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wlt: All that lot or parcel oi ground sxtuated on the
Northwest side of Franklin Street, it oeing part of Lots Nos. 13 and 14, section f, ol the
Cumberland improvement Company's Northern Addition, a plat of saii Northern Addition having been
recorded in Liber No. 85, folio 339, of the Land Records of Allegany County, in the City of
Cumoerl and , Allegany Courtty, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows,
to wit:
on
BtGlNNlNC for the same at a chiseled mark in tae sidewalk at an iron
Jj"®
west side of Franklin Street, said chiseled mark being tne and ol the lirst line ol the adjoin^
inr pa reel of ground conveyed by William T. Martin et ux to Lewis nase et ux by deed dated the

Count/

said chiseled mark also stands in the center of a driveway leading into this property
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Arle^C^Canfield e^a^of^even date^hi'chis intended^0^3^recorded among tL Lan^d Hecord, of
All-jgany County, Maryland,
veway^extendi^alo^the fourtn line of the
including an easement or
t g0 f , from franklin Street .said driveway evading
3
within conveyed property
^ " tu ^itnin conveyed property and tne building on the adand assigns.
t* <
that the Mortgagee nay at its option advance sums of money at anytime for th®
payment of premi^M on ^^^/wh'^^heid^V'tho Mortgagee as^dd^tionSfoollat^al fop ^La
indebtedness^ an^any sums of^money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness.
to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or
The Mortgagor s covenjmt .1
t th0I.eof, m good repair and condition, so that the
at any time on 3said
premises,t ana
*P
insuranoo Companies as a fire risk, and from
isfa<!
a
p
same shall be at
^°jy ° ^ d P11 nsedful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause t° RemadeYall "aidDroperty shall be maintained.
improvments. so that the
at itB option advance sums of money at any time for the
»;"I°"r *°
shall be added to the unpaid ba^a°oegenerally
to," and covenant
with, the said mortThe said mortgagors hereby wran lo8linproved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
gagee that the above described
u^g and enoumbrances. except for this mortgage,
simple title is conveyed h .. ,wlll execute auoh further assurances as nay be requisite.
^ d0dflgrtlffr
n t^rrhtheb^^Tand
improveaents
thereon,
and the
rights, roads, way a. water.
with th
thnreunto
belontina or
in anvwiae
appertainingprivileges and appurtenttsoes th
ib d 1 d ^ pram ses unto the said mortgagee, its
9, I,.., .«i l« ^'Voreve^ provided thatTf the said mortgagor s . _U*1-X
suooessors and aasl3n''
's or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suoheirs, executors, administrators
.
toKether with the interest thereon, as and when
f
3
cessors or assigns,
® °7 p®ylblef and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
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F«nnie Harris
An4 tl la Aorrrii that until default be cade in the promises, the said mortgagor 5 may hold
and possess the !rore.aid property, upon paying in che veanli**'
J-^^^^rthereonThe
811,1 n rest
puolio liens levied on said property, all -hioh taxes,
i "
thereon, the

nurohasers thereof his her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner rol
Bvalwina at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in sone newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said tEa\0o3t^pa^l#6ntt^b^°
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply *"
•
h party
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight perder
oent.hito mor
the party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing ^
\ =
\Baf®;
whether the sama shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over
laid mortKagor 3 *h" r _heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
S".'
—L.Un .Mil b. =U=«d
,.ld
,h, oortfagor . ,
Insure forthwith.
p.n«? ,h. .M.Jfi of the mortgage to keep insured by some insurance coDpany or companies acceptable to the
mortgagee or ^fuccesso^s or^ssigns^ ^thej^rovem.nts on the h.raby ..ort^.d lan^to^h.
C eS
e
0
f
e
d : e ,
and^To cai^e 6the^
t^i 6 mo^tgageV! its suooesso^s o^ s^igns" to t he ^xtent"^?^ts
fire, to ""i'' .
d
and t0 piaoe such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
vestas part ot the ^rtgage
seourity for the payment of the indebtedness

w, K
mIbH rio
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
a-sien^lll rent" issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
2 ^
mortra^c
and theand
mortgagee
is hereby
authorised,
in the event
of such
^der
the terms of this
t
collect all
rents and
issues therefrom
pending
said property
prooeedln^js as^may^be ne003aanr to prot501 the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
fo
premises the mortgagor s. for tiiemaelv*
and th»ir
n of
In consiaera
p
h9reby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payBent
aii lawfully
xa r y imposed
p -av_ent
nans
for public
improvements
after
ment of all
taxesof for
preceding
calendar
year ; to within
deliverninety
to the days
mortgagee
allthe
theVam^s^ia 11 become due aS payab 1^> and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
all eovernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any (fthe^way from the indebtednass secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit coimit or suffer
no waste Hmpairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort•aMe
may^demand
said building
increase
in of
thethe
amount
of security,
gagee may
aemana the immodiate repair
secured or
andanthe
failure
mortgagor
s to
he debtofhereby

Mortgage

To
Filed and itecorded July 20" 1951 at 10;50 A.M.
First Federal oavlngs and Loan Association of Cumberland
PUrtCH-Ui .JJNJY
ulliia fllortgagp. Mad. tm.
19th H.t of
MZ
m the
year nineteen Hundred and JlutXy—Kifty-one by and between
—
Fannie Harris, single
or -Of imaitaiijf
rtllagany
uounty.
Couaty,
in me
in the
sibis
State
01 of — tMaryland
partlfla_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s . and First Federal Savings and Loan
Assooiation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITMESSEIHt
■htrtas. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor
, the sum of
Nlnataen Hundred tc 00/100
Dollars,
whioh said sum the mortgagor
agree s to rapay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of 5
per cent, per annum, in the manner followlngi
By the payment of
H Inn La an U. UU/lQD
———Dollars,
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which Interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said inatallBSnt payiaent may fcs applied by the sortssgss in the fclli-lns ?rd«r! (1)
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
•
Nom ai»rrrforf. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor
does give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-witi
■»11 that piece or parcel of ground situated on the south slje ol "agruJer street
In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mar/land, and more particularly described as
BEGINNING at the southwest corner of Tamarack Alley Hagruder Street and running
then at right angles with Magruder Street and parallel aith Tamarack Alley 50 feet to a
line of Nellie Jukes; then in an liasuerly direction, and with her line parallel to i'iagruder
street 33 feet to Tamarack Allay, then with the .vesterly side of upper aide of Tamarack
Alley 50 feet to the baginnlng.
, _
.
... k.
Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party ol the flrjt part by
deed of Florietta Gales et al, of even date which is intended to be recorded among the
Land Records of nllegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording ol these
presents.

oomolv with said demanTof the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
?hi3 Mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to forei»!l
, mortBuie and acDly for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
r
and tne
=eauritvinfor
debt)to to
the appointment
receiver (without
to collect
the
the noia
holder of this mortgage
anythe
action
foreclose
it, shallofbeaentitled
eeard
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should
thetitle to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or
oorooration
. other than the mortga-or s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other
manner,• without
the mortgagee's
written
consent, or should
the samewithout
be encuoo
.Kaij.
heirs, personal
representatives
and assigns,
the
morteasee's written' consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
And owinR as heroin provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shfll become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as h*rein provided. shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
SlilnraB. the handsand sealaof the said mortgagor s
■Inanph . Mankart, Jr. .(SEAL)
Attest:
-(SEAL)
f.arald L* Harrison
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

thaMy
Uortzasee
may at its
option advance sums of money at anytime
'or^the^
the
payment "of'premi^a on
L^e ^s^anoe
pol^y^asui^ed^t^the^tort^gee^or^
wherein
Indebte^eVs^ and'any sums^jf^money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness.
to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or
The Mortgagor covenant s to maintain
repalr
oondltion. so that the
sL^s^T^be'^tisfaoto^ to^aj^nppro«^bii^i^^na\^Mos^CompMie8 asj^lre^rls*,^Md^ rw

State af fflarglatib. Allrgattg Countg. to wit:
July
liWl
day Of-on#
9 before me, the subscriber, a Notary
in the year nineteen hundred and
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
.Irtaaph i!., MarlfTt., .ir., jn ^ i«larfariit.
wa ok art, hie
the sa"id"mortgagor s herein and thay—aoknoiledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared ijeorge*. lagge
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oa?h in due form of la. that hi had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jeal)
„
, . , „
Gerald L« Harrison
Notary Public
3 lirrpbg rrrtlfg. That on this

HilMiftitllifttSifUJ

^'ro^nts', sojthat the
at any time for the
" ^Ha?'"!ovement of buildingsTn the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so .dvanoed
0
sh^ll be added to the unpaid
^hi* generally"'.' and covenants with, the said mortThe said mortgagor
^rtr
l. tm^oved as herein stated and that a perfect fee
gagee that the above described f»rop,rt
*1*'11,SB and enoulnbr«nces. except for thie mortgage,
9e o
simple title is conveyed herein ;
8U0h fuPther assurancee as may be requisite.
,,ad d0 3
0
S .. Kr:ffh\^^^.nd improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water,
privileTee^and^apjmjtenjmces ^^^t^^iand^and" pr^'le/Tto th" said^ortgagee. Its
mJSJTiASX
heirs, executors, tha
cessors or assigns.
hS^r o^^'-l' rf t'oTe

.aid
...
fndebtetoess together with the interest thereon, as and when
bl, and m the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants
then this mortgage shall be void.

£51
tm

Anb tt l» Agr'tb that until default be made in the Premises. th® 3aid °°rtgsa3\\r3mentgyand
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meant. all ^xe3'
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage aebt and interest thereon, the

0'

.,-t s
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or makin3 said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thi amortgage
-hfithfir the sama shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the
sa?d mort^or
ber heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but no sale, one-half of the above commiaaion shall be allossd and paid by the mor gngon
.
. •« i""" '."i.."-,»"«»»«• •««f ♦>,<. mnT-tirnos to keen or
insured
byy some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the
mortglgerorrtrsuocoLors
a3rs° gn3
| the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land^to^he
amount of at
. "v" "DoYi c i e s" is sued 'thBro^r t^ be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
and to oaus
.
benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to i^® ^0 the benefit of tM mortgag ,
^ polioie3 forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interestaspartofthemortgage
;ddilional 3eaurity for the payment of the Indebtedness
u K
..InH rtoes hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assima
accruing
or falling
dueauthorized,
from said premises
assigns, 111
a1 rent"~ • issues
_
,a,eprofits
mortgagee
is hereby
in the after
event default
of such
tand
an:j the
under the terms of th
"^property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
et
i^consideration of the premises the mortgasor . . for—.—
and. __ h8r
v. .
\-finrenentatives does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (l)to
rtfiliver to^the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paytaxe3 for
preceding
calendar
year; to within
deliverninety
to the days
mortgagee
ment of
or all
an lawfully
j.ai«uj.j.y impos.d
j.uf
.. the
-.iQ-.
improvements
after
for public
receipts
discharge within ninety days after due date

all eovernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured ty this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
wa-te impairment
or deterioration
of said
property,
or any
partcondition
thereof, and
upon thethe
failure
no wa-te,
impairm
buildin-'s
on said
property
in good
of repair,
mortof the morteaSor
■inmediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
Gagee may
demand the im.ediate
to
3eoured and th0 failure of th9 mortgagor
or the i™1®diat
^nTof the morfafee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
?hi3 mortgage Ind at ?ho* option of'the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest
nereoy asecured,. and the mortgagee
of anotice,
receiver,
as hereinafter
provided;
(3)
intereVt hereby
may. without
institute
proceedings
to forethe appointment

Mortgagi

Mary M. Moore
To
Filed and rtacorded July 19" 19 51 at 10:15 A.M.
First Federal livings and Loan Association f Cumberland

£
w* H

(jUimps$1.10)

July
_in th*
-day of_
®l|tB ffiortgagp. Made this. Idth
-by
and
betweenyear Nineteen Hundred and Kamty flfly-wUfi
Mary it. Hoorot widow;
Maryl and
County, in the State of_
-Of.
oea.n.y
part—Jt—-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor
, and First Federal Savings and Loan
Assoolation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITMESSETHl
the sum of _
■ btrfia. the said mortgagee has this day. loaned to the said mortgagor
-Dollars,
-l-uven Hundred fwentv-flva " 00/100^
which said sum the mortgagor
agree s
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of—5
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
By the payment of
^l9Y8ri & W/IQO
Dollars,
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the aald installment payment may bs applied by the Hortsng"* in the foilowlna orden (li to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insuranoe premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this martgage having been a condition precedent to tne
granting^of^said^advan^ 'oon3lderation of the premiSes, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor
does give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
011 ,h

• ""rrrr
coon„, Maryl.od,

"l1— "Z k

^^ or cu^d.

.t

Ul.c.n,

Co^y^ryLnd. -a p.rti.ul.n,

.r«-..."d ^un. .r u,.»».»»
1„ ..id Addition, ..d inning ^ -1« «.=• 3tr.«, H.r.. ,8 d.gr«. »
ZlJl'iL""''
then North 71 d,£r... ^ .ln«t.. J..t 100 t..t to th, „.t .Id. of ....d.U All.,, th.n
saldAll.y South U d.gr.., » .Ihut.. w..t 39.S t." to to. .nd ot
Lot «». 1S». ."d .1th ..U un. rev.rs.d South 71 d.gr... 26 .I.ut.. ...t 100t..t
th.
property .hlch ... »n»^d unto th. p.rty ot th. Or.t prt hy d,.d
or J.... -fon True .nd Ma. B.U.
hi. .If, d.t.d H.,U. 190, .nd r.oord.d ^ Llh.r
No, 196, folio 116, on. ot th. L.nd K.cord. ot All.guny County, mryl» .

«irtho holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
? .^ i!ia^iV^v of nnv seouritv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the herein mortgaged
property be
by any
person, persons,
or
the title to tne
mortstai-or
. byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment.
or'Tn any other manner.
wUhout the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumg
u
WVv,»
Jieirs.
representatives
andimmediately
assigns, without
the
bered
by the mnrtcnsor
^
't then the
wholepersonal
of said principal
sum shall
become due
mortgagee's written con^ont, then ^whole^or^
debt int0nded hereby to b0
seoured^hall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
ar^rein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
IHitnpBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor
Attest s
Lynn C. Lashlay

Famia Harris

.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

State of mariflatiii. AllfgattQ (EountQ, to uiit:
12til
day Of- ■J nly
Fifty-one
. before me, the subscriber, a Notary
in the year nineteen hundred and
Public oTthTstate'Vf Maryland, in~and for said County, personally appeared
Fan i la Harrl ■ , t Ingia
-her
the said mortgagor "here'i^"and__siia
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be.
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath ^n due form of lM that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Soal the day and year aforesaid.
Lynn C, Lashley
("otarialSeal)
Notary Public
3 Ijprpblj rrrtify. That on this

payment of premiums on any
indebtedne^s^an^any sums

is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
®o advanced shall be added to th. unpaid balance of thi.

at any time on said
premises, ^•vryp
^ insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be »ati,fa"^0t° ^d'PSu n.edful and proper replacements, repairs, renewal., and
-t any time for th.
th

0?

r.pair ^ ?m"^nt of ba noe of ^
^
^ ^ ^ ^ " adVan0'd
shall be added to the unpaid ^®
^hl generally to,* and covenants with, the said mortThe said mortgagor
hereby war ranis
stat.d and that a perfect fe.
gagee that the above d®s®rJ . F e ot all Hens and enoumbranoes, except for thi a mortgage,
simple title is conveyed
asauranoe8 a9 ^ b, requisite,
end does oovenant thav ahe improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
Haprtlin with the buildings
h
^ in anywise appertaining.
above^escrlbed land and premsea unto the eald mortgagee, its
(Ho l|ivf
Ijolii
•*T*r»v4that if the aaid mortgagor
,
tier
•"
Buooeseors and 88818118• ®reY_r!l or assigns do and shall pay to the eaid mortgagee, ite euoheirs, executors, administrators
. . bt dnegfS together with the interest thereon, as and when
cessors or assigns, the afore8"" le ^ ln th9 meantime do and shall perform all th. oov.nant.
r.r"™r«»»

»>5a
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itortgage

Morgan S. Hinds et ux
To
Filed and recorded July 24" 1951 at It^S P.M.
Anil It \» Aurrtb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may hold
and possess ^e fro' esaid property, upon paying in che meantim.
"'^"^VnTh.
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagor
hereby covenant s to pay when legally demandable.
.v,.
But in oase of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a'°"said. or of t
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oovenantoroondltionof
thismortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured
^ °n.0,e
Us
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be madeits
in dul
trust, and the saxd mortgagee, its
successors or assigns, or finorgp li. i.nega
y constituted attorney or agent
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property
^
"
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall, be made in manner fol
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale
^
^?
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale vo apply first, to the payment of al
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent. to the P«rty
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under his mortgage,
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over
said mortgagor
, ilfir
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but no sale, one-half of the above oomaission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
her rBprBHBntntivea. heirs or assigns.
^
Ani tno said mortgagor
. further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the e*1^"
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land
to the
amount of at least
r'.levpn Hundi'ad Tw^nty-flvo m 00/100
r-I,0
'
andTo cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its
lien'or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interes^as^part^ of ^he^mortgage
seourity for the payment of the indebtedness

first Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland
0

-In the
JUlY
ultltB iiflortgagp.
year Nineteen Hundred and»6»»y fifty-009
by and between
Mnrgai—a. Hlnda and .Sallnda A. Hinda—hi fi wife
v;ou:i\.y, in the
wio ouauo
■ j
—
-Of.
-County,
State wa
of—Huryland
ill jgany
part-las—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH:
■^*r»«^the saldmgr^^ee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a . the aum^of——

ni
o
H

hereby'uecured. do es hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgase, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such
defiult to take charge of caid property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
prooeedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein

100 f

^T nS ^

£jtju/ u uuj

nstilu itriu ,t r,

B°GINNfNG9fofthVsarae at a stake standing at the end of the first ^ne of

n~'°i
"11
his wife, by Isaac S. Rudy and
recoriediamong

a

«-m-

® jfaryland in Lio^r No. 175 folio 506.
£nT*d'among the Land .«coni3 of Allegany County in Liber

No. 116, folio 727.

U is agreed that the^ortg^ageeM^at^its^p^ion^advMoe^suas^of^money^at ^im.^or
payment of premiums
nnd which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this
indebtedness^an^any suma of^money so advanoe'd shall be added to the unpaid balanc. of thi.
at any time on aatisfaoton
said Pre°i3es'
d ani,roved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be
Lh
needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to be made all needful tmp^
^ 1Ilaintained.
1Bpr
;rr^rt

day of July

in the year nineteen hundred andOoctomt fifty-^ne
, before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
VUry i'i. Mnora widow
the said mortgagor
herein and
^«_aoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ ho r
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared lianrgft
I.Hgge
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
conaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jeal)
Lynn C. La ah lav
Notary Public

P

a
V N^f s!?3dL^SN0of 3t^ve
?sed!
^ TO;
t0
1
10 minutes ^st 113
^cCrded3infLiwrliot"folio 72,"one of"tne
d H^1912 ^ni
an
Robertson ani wife, dated May lo,
.
ir Nnrtn 12 decrees 3 minutes tiast 5U feet

&latp of fHarylanD. Allpgang (HountQ. tu uiit:
l&Ji

which said sum the mortgagor s agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
the date hereof, at the rate of 5_—per cent, per annum, in the manner followingi
By the payment of
r.lght.ean k 90/100
—
——-DoU-ara,
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installment payment ^ey
ftnplled by the mortaaaee in the following orderi (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment'of all taxes, water rent, asaeaaments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
Xoui (Ibfrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do
give, grant bargain and se ,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. ^"i^1V
d
all the following described property, to-wit s "11 those t»io lots and parcels of ground
on or near Maple Street, Mapldside, in the City ofCuraoerland , Allegany County .Maryland, being
Lots Nos. 3 and 7 of the subdivision of the whole property conveyed to George
116
by civerhart Robertson and wife, by deed dated February
recorded in Liber No. 1 ,
folio 99, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and described ior tne two lots nereby
conveyed as follows^ to wit
^ stake standing on the Westerly side of Maple street
at the end of the first Un, of Lot No. 2 and at the end of 100 ^°n tne second ^
-too') rmm H'dward rivans and wife to liverhart Robertson and wile, dated May lo, 1912, and record
ed in Liber No 110 fOllo 72, one of the records of Allegany County, Maryland and running

"et IrToonsideration of the premises the mortgagor
. for h»rg«lf
and har
heirs personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paymeit of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
all Kovernmental levies that may bo made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure
of the mortgagor
to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the morto-agee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
or the immediate repaynont of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor
to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgasee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
end the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
oornoration
. other than the mortgagor
, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor
.
her
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortBasee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments,
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
ISttnrSB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor
-(SEAL)
... ..
Mary' H. Mnora
Attest:
_
,
.(SEAL)
Lynn C. 1.^ ah lay
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

3 l|erpbl} rprtifg, n.at on this

(Stamps |1.10)

-bs- „a......
e...?r.nr.rr4~

fit

rr.

simple title is conveyed
execute such further assurances as may be requisite,
and do
covenant ^"iTf^ff^Tlnd
improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water.
build
)lagrtl|»r with the
Mto belonging or in anywise appertaining,
privileges and appurtennnoes 1
described land and prem'.aes unto the said mortgagee. it,«
9a bur
tu IjoU the above doaoriDBaicuiu
^ Bort
8 >
successors and assigns, forever, p agai
ghaix pay to the said mortgagee. Its suoao
heirs, executors, administrators . btednesa together with the interest thereon, as and whan
cessora or assigns, the
^ViUdo and shall perform all the oovenants

Anil tt t» Aorffb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes assessments ana
public liens levied on said properly, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
said mortgagor s hereby covenant
to pay when legally demandable.
.
.
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt
" 0' V?8
0 0
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oovenant [1
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ^"a^onoe become due and
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, it
successors or assigns, or
fifinrtiPl li. Lflcga
. its duly constituted attorney or agent
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property
°or^"
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or
purchasers thereof. his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be
in^n^r followins to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first.
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under
this0 mortgage
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to Pay
ver
said mortgagor s.UaOt - ieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s .
tnair rHnrBHBnt.nt.ives. heirs or assigns.
_
Anil tne said mortgagors . further covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the existor.r.o nf the morteaee to keep insured by some insurance
company or companies acceptable to the
improvement3 on 1119 hereby mort a ed Ian
mortgagee or
g g
n0^ar^
lien'or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interes^as^part^of the^mortgage >deabgt;dditlonal 3eourUy for the payment of the indebtedness
hereby'secured, do
hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and
assigns, all r^nts. issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
j6t
IrTconsideration of the premises the mortgagors , for Uoaasalvwa—and thnl r
t-eirs personal representatives, do
hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
reoeipts evidonoing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
no wastt impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
o? the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of
this morttrage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided;
(3)
and the holder of this mort^aaje in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without r®sard
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
corporation
, other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encuin^1-=^ k,; thn
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.

BitnrsB.
"

the hancBand seaBof the said mortgagor s

Lynp Ci liftanioy

—

Morgan li. itinda
—■ ift 11nda——"inda
(SEAL)

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

&lalp of fflarylanb. Allpgang CSauntQ. lo mil:
3 Ijprfbg rprtify. That on this—iird

day of

in the year nineteen hundred and ftn**
fifty-one
, before me. the subscriber, a Notary
Public of the State
of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
;
HnrgBn ,—rilnda ami iallnda A. nindg. lite
—
- -—
.
the said mortgagors herein and—tliajt
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the ir—
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared George
Le«g«—
-•
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in duo form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial 6aal)
Lvnn C. Laahley
Notary Publio

William H. Xreiber et ux
To
Filed andHecorded July 25" 1951 at 2:20 P.M.
First Federal iavings and Loan Association of Cumberland
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Mortgage
(dtaups #6.60)

-in the
fflortgag?. Hade thi«_^Ui—_di
■Inly
year Nineteen Hundred and RgPitgt Fi fl.y-nna .by and between
William ii. Treibar and Lillian 'fralhnr, his mifB
Maryland
.of.
County, in the State of
lUlneflny
part_iaa_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSETH:
Vbrrru, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of
Dollars,
.a y ThnliaaMH fe 00/100
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagor a agree
per cent, per annum, in the manner following!
the date hereof, at the rate of
JDollars,
By the payment of
Forty-3ftven it fc.'i/lQQ.
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month,
and the said installoiout payiuoiit may be applied by the mortgagee in the fcllcTlns
- [-) *"
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
granting of said advance.
. ,,
.
.
Jfotn iltirrrfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do
give, grant bargain and sell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-wit:
„
All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and being situated inGarden
City Homes Sub-division in iSlection District No. 29 of rtlleganyCounty, dryland, said Lot or
lots known is Lots Nos.223, 224, and 225, a plat of which is filed in Plat Box 150,among the
Land Records of Allegany Count/, Maryland, and to which reference is hereby made.
Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part by deed
of Frederick d. Shipley and Bertha M. Shipley, his wife, and Thomas B. Finan, Jr., assignee,
dated November 10, 1950, recorded in Lioer No. 231, folio 637, one of the Land .lecords of
Allegany County, Maryland, subject, however, to the covenants and restrictions contained in the
deed from Frederick B. Shipley et al to William H. Treiber and Lillian Treiber, his wife, dated
November 10, 1950, recorded in Liber No. 231, folio 637. one of the Land records of Allegany
County, Maryland.

t» <. *„*** that the Mortgagee nay at it« option advance sums of money at anytima for the
payment of premiums on ^ ^
indebtedness^M^any suma o^money s0 advanoed shall be addad to the unpaid balance of this
indebtedness.
.
to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or
The Mortgagors covenant to maintain
m good repair and condition, so that the
at any time on said
ap^oved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from
same shall be
--a/gn needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause "be
p
^ ^^^4,
ffi made all needrui a
improvmenta, so that the ® °* * at it3 option advance sums of money at any time for the
It ia agreed that
premiaea, and any auma of money ao advanced
».p.w..v.™..
.«».u»..id
The aaid mortgagor 'hereby warrant
8«^ally to,*!^
^ that a perfeot fee
gagee that the above da.erlb.d
^ ^ enoUBbranoeat except for thia mortgage,
aimple title
ia conveyed he
execute such further aasuranoea as may be requisite,
oov nan
and do
® ^
and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
O08»tiirr with the buUlJi"*
t0 belonging or in anywise appertaining,
privileges and appurtenanwa ^•^
prem'.aea unto the aaid mortgagee, its
#80rlbed
land
On Ijm ani ta |»l# the a 0
—
-vided that if the 8ai<i nortgagor a ,
auooessora and aaaigna, for
» P
do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suoheira, executora, atelniBtratori lndebtedne3a tog,ther with the interest thereon, aa and when
ceasors or aaaigna, the afor
d
th8 neentime do and ahall perform all the oovenanta
"»»«»'•

t>rvr

Michael M . Jay at ux
Filed and Recorded July 30" 1951 at 12:30 P.M.
To
Anb tl is Anrrfb that until default bo cade in the premises, the saidx nort®®®°Js
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying in the metmlimn,a
^ ®°'
thereon, the
public liens levied on said property, all ^ioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the
^"B^r^ase

^

--gage debt aforesaid or or the

"'s:
Mortgagee or .ts6 suocessorfi or.^ssi^ the^^roveconts on the hereby mortgaged X^to^he
^ oauae
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee,^ poUoies forth.ith in possession of the
mortgagee1,3 (jr "eTortg'agae may Effect
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interestaspartofthemortgage dea^;dditional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness
he
y
. v. secured,
it>aH An
hereby
oetnrnfit^
over, transfer
assign to
mortgagee,
its successors
and
hereby
do
^ccruin?and
or falling
duethe
from
said premises
after default
assigns, all rent. ^XtPa^
ani th^mortgagee L hereby authorized. in the event of such
r 8 s
under the terms of this ®® ld '
t and oolieot all rents and issues therefrom pending such
proceedings afLy be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
Set
'rToonai^e^0^fve"i^o3 '^hreTo-en^t'^t^e^g^s fol^s: (1) to
heirs, personal rePres®fnantl7re;' do0_Q M
15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paydeliver to the
taxoo ror the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee
cent of all
lawfully ? _ ^
^ liens for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts evide^°| aue
due a^ payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
the same chall become
■
,
th mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all EOvernmenta 1 1 ev 1 e3 that nay^te^ourod ty thmortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer
in any other way
. ion of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure
no waste . Impairment or deterioration of sai^
in^ood condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor st
repair
of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
1 "P
p
gagee may demand ^® f-™
, d bt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagoie
to
or the immediate
of the " Be f or a neriod of thirty days shall constitute a broach of
said drepayment
e
n 0
comply with
, °^ th ontion of'the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage and at the ana
option ofrthe SmorLg
g
notioei in3titute proceedings to foreinterest hereby secured,
^ °° ^° ne ^ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3)
close this B'rtgag#, Md at£ y ^
aotion t0 foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
and the ad0
holderoyof
® JL?t foI, the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
to the
^ ".slid promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should

by any
person, persons,
or
the title 'to
to the herein
herei mortgaged
* B property be byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
corporation
without°he mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumor in any other manne ,
heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the
tuoir,
bered by the mortgagor s
^
d prinoipal suln shaii immediately become due
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole or
aald mort6ag2 debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein provided .(O)^
in the payment of any monthly installments,
dayS

r Jter

in the

°
M^of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
HUttrss. the handssnd scal®f the said mortgagor 3
Attest!
LynnC. Laahlay

William H. Treibur
l.i 1 iian Treiber

&tatp of fflanilani). AUrgans (EounlQ. to uiit:
3 hcrrlni rrrtify. That on this

da

y

of

-

First Federal Savings And Loan Association of Cumberland
PUKCHASJS MONciY
-In the
July
SljiB /tortgagr. Made 1
year Nineteen
Hundred
and
tecty
iM
fr.y-nne
by
and
between
aU a 1 M .lay
loir an,<
n n .4 -1.lafnnal
r» /-11 •, ta 1 ■1? no
a 7 Hi
f .
M<fhi.a1
nB W111. ilJa/,
his51 WL
Wife
-County,
-Of
"*
"rt1• 1• •rlgdny
'£j" 1 ■ j
—**
^ «» J » in the -State—of—Mar /land
partiaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 3 , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, inoorporated under the laws of the United States of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITMESSETHt
the sum of_
the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s
-Collars,
jnvant y-Q<v Hnn.irnd cc QQ/lUQ
___
agree
to repay in installments with interest thereon from
which said sum the mortgagors
per cent, per annum, in the manner following:
the date hereof, at the rate of.—,i
Dollars,
By the payment of
.Si xt.yr fr 1?/101I
on or before the first day of each and'every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
orincipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar nohtn,
and the said installment payment may bo applied by the aortgages in the f ollssins
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio oharg s
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums
and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment 0f the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition
precedent to the
granting^of^said^advain oon3ideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dol^ar b" ga°d
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at6ra
the purity
thereof,
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do
give,
ft ^ar8ain ^
•
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple,
nll the following described property, to-wit: .ill that lot or parcel of ground situated on
designated8as6Lot N0^60,iast^diition to Cumberlandand particularly described "
^ "^hLstarl.v side of Keynolds Street with the NorthBcCiNNlNG at the intersection
of the
oouthwesterly ?"%01.Lh ' .eHy gide of said iteynolds
aney
n
westerly aide of a 16 foot
• ,^ ?2otf3 ?0fr0l„ the intersection of tne .aid Southwesterly
Street, distant South 50 degrees ^ast 120 feet from tne intei^ec^
running then with
fide of iteynolds Street ofwith
the Southeasterly ^
3 W«t' 40 feet, tnf n at right
3aid 4i0 no
the Southwesterly side c
. y ^ . 5 ^-.r* s uje^i igo feet to a 20 foot alley, and with it
W
S !oSh~!t.rl,5ld. of
at»r..ald 16 too. .U.y, «d
it North 1*0 degrees tiast 180 feet to the Pla°ert°
noxie H. Jay, his wife, to Michael
It being the same property conveyed by HaymorJ ^tfjiiib(jr 22 ly50> anil ^ich is recorded
among^the^and^riacords^of AJiegany^Countj^ Maryland^ in Liber Jlo.^32^
and more particularly described a3 Z0^^3-. th Northwesterly side of tne Eastman Hoaa, the
BEGINNING for the same at a point in tne nortnwe
*
from tn8 NortIlea3t, corner of
said point lying at the end of the
lle Hoina owning of the Browning Farm); North 57
the tdward '>.ing
center line o f Eastman Koad, then with the center
degrees iiast 657.89 feet to atP
,jft„rf>pS ..agt 544 feet to a point which was tne pjint of o^sginline of said aastman itoad Nor 1 34 ^ g
William ri. Leasure et ux dauad January 2, l^Sj
ning of a deed from c-dward ^"8
"*• ^;na the LanJ ttacords of Allegany County,
dryland, then
o7
and recorded in Liber 203, ^
• ^fore mentioned point of ouginidng of thi"
North 51 degrees alest 17.3 feet to the
be
6 feet- tnen (2)South 34 degrees ^(est 75 feet,
and running then (1) North a ^gree3^ ^^^(jHSulh 51 degr.es ..ast 113.26 feet to
then reversing and
^ha 3aid cjadtman ttoai ; then witn said side of said ooad (4)
Sor^k^deSer^r^ feel ? t^Jac, of oeginning
his wife by
Ja ueUne ^ Ja
It being the same property conveyed ^ Michael M. Jay
^ 27th day of July, 1951,
of this mortgage.

of

It is agreed that the
payment of premiums on any Lif
.(SEAL)
4 SEAL)
_(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

■Julv

in the year nineteen hundred andrf^m
before me the subscriber, a Notary
^Iblio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
iHIHam H. Tr^ihar
Liin.in Trwl tia P nig wl f a ■
t.ha Ir
the said ■ortgagor 3 herein and__iliaiL-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bo
net nnd deed* and at the same time before me also personally appeared—rinnrgn *.—I.ngga
Attornoy and' agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
oath in due f o rmo f law th a the had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(MotarialSaal)
Lynn C. Laahley
Notary Publio
Vtnflttilifitifititihlititju

K'

Mortgage

Mort^t# 0/wherein the
held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thia
bf added to the unpaid balanoe of thi

'

at any time on said premises,
ed hv Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and
same shall be satisfactory
repairs, renewals, and
time to time make or cause to be made all
^ be maintained.
improvments, so that1 the
at its option advance sums of money at any time for th
It is agreed tha ^ "0rtg^ g
^ the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced
dSr.r.r. Uid
f"
»; «.d.......
■»«. •-rThe said mortgagord s
i8 improved as herein stated and that a perfect
fee
g
gagee that the above e3orib p
all uens and encumbrances, except for this nort ag ,
simple title is conveyed herein fr
eoute ouoh further assurances as may be
and do
covenant that—t^*—
vementB thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water,
buildi
31
dnnrtlirr with the
"5 .,ir.to belonaino or in anywise appertaining,
privileges and aopurtenmioes the^ de8oribed 1|ind and prem'.ses unto the said mortgagee, it.
do !?■«
^
nmvided that if the said mortgagor s t Uioir
"""
successors and assi®n8• f®re^®1l!1 or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suoheirs executors, administrators
together with the interest thereon, as and when
th.

t... m. .on^g. .Mil b. ..id.

rifvH
Wallace C. Kline
Anb tl tH Aorrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold

suooessors or assigns, or

"vvrt.v—'

vq| fc

'

— Z
t« -»n tv,B ni-onertv hereby morttojrant and conyey

mmmmmmm
^rt^o^^r^ orr^/.
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor
v"; covenant
to insure forthwith, and pending the exist\
f the mort^ap-o1 to koep insured bv some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
I DortKagee or xts successors
on the hereby mortgaged land^the
suoooanors or assigns, the improvements
improveme
Amount ui
of ov
at least- afvntY-»tX
*■ QO/IQQto be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
jamouin,
noliciesHUIXlrHl
issued therefor
ind to cause the policy or policies xssu
3U0Ces30r3 or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^i ^ polioles forthwith in possession of the
^.^estaspartofthemort
debt said insurance
the payment
of the thereon
indebtedness
SP Vagee? o" th'eTortgkgee may Effect
andfor
collect
the premiums
with
seouruy
^
1 secured,
setprofits
over, transfer
assign to
mortgagee,
its successors
and
^er»y
, horebvand
accruingand
or falling
duethe
from
said premises
after default
nnd the mortcagee all
is hereby
authorized,
in the event
of such
such
^ the terms ofthis ^^^r.pertyandcollect
rentsand
issues therefrom
pending
il^e^ngVas Ly be^ecessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein
onsideration of
P

promises '^^^^^^"^^g^t'^ith^the^i^t^gee^asTol^ (T)"to

3

^i^Br to the mortgasee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the paytnxes
preceding
calendar
year; to within
deliverninety
to the days
mortgagee
A^^if all
lawfully imp
' for the
liens
for public
improvements
after
.Mpts 0V
kb!• ome due and payab 1 e and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date
S5 ^vwrn^ntal levies that may be ma^ on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or
^
wav from the indebtedna3s secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit commit or suffer
^
nT»^ nT»nt i nn o^* said nroporty. or any part thereof, and upon the failure
Swfifct0 , impnirmcn o
buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortV&he mortgagor s
.
t repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security,
de a d
i&0
" " ^irrof9 the debt hereby securel and the failure of the mortgagor s to
5&/t\e immediateB repayment of the d«t nereDy
^^
day3 shall oonstitute a breach of
ind'aTthe option of'the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and
ib?
and the mortgagee may! without notice, institute proceedings to foreit^e^is
^^i. ^rLale
mort^e, and
applTf
pp y o^thenotion
appoiniment
to foreclose
of a receiver,
it, shallasbehereinafter
entitled (without
provided;
regard
(3)
11,0
tlt^holder of this
® * f * th (iev)t\ to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
:V
^^Mid premia#'Md aoooxmt therefo^as the Court may direct; (4) that should
Jfe title
tult to the herein
property be
by any
person, persons
or
J^e
nerei mortgaged
the mortganors
, byacquired
voluntary
or involuntary
grant partnership
or assignment,
lArporation
•
without the mortragee's written consent, or should the same bo encum|V in any other
manner,
thalr
helrs" personal representatives and assigns, without the
{kered by the m®r\6®'or' V then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
^Artgagea s written consen
,
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
SSd owing as herein ^ovid®d,;<5'.^atfhtea^°fLlt in the payment of any monthly installments,
|any^of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days.
yifflttttCBB. the handaand seala)f the said mortgagors
Michael il. Jay
(Att
_Jftc;iufllina rt. Jay
Lynn C. Laahley

Ltp of lHarnlanii. Allpganu (Couttlo, tn uiit:
day of July
I'Tt.h
Mrrrby certify. That on this—
i ^
fifty-un»
. before me, the subscriber, a Notary
Iha^jear nineteen hundred and^onUr
=—r—
iiSf the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared
Michaal
Jay and Jafiimlina ill- Ja^ his wi fa
lali, sain mortgagor a herein and t.hay
acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be th^1

ef

m9

3

0

a

y

a

r

rntv'a'nd afent for re\\mn nred mcitgarera nd l de Cth in due ^orm^/laJ 'th"at th^
oonalderation in aaid moVtga^o ls tri^and bona fide as therein set forth and did further make
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the
\ said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
Lynn C. Laahley
(Notarial aaal)
Notary Public
giiiisttttttnfiffiiiiit

To
Filed and rtecoried July 31" 1951 at 12:30 P.'■».
First FaderaUavings and Loan Association of Cumberland
PURGH^uk, MuNiiX
-In the
(Tlt|t0
Made thia
day of—July
year Nineteen Hundred and BBafty F1 ft.,y«(in«i
by and between
oallaoe ■—iiline and flraee W, hlina. ftia wifa
of _of
An agany
A11 nanny
County,
County,
in the
in the
state
State
or _of.
liiryla nd
part—iaa-Of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan
Aaaociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the lawa of the United Statea of
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee.
WITNESSEIHt
ITMSSSaXHZ
the sum ofthe aaid mortgagee haa thia day loaned to the aaid mortgagor a
dollars.
i-Mvo Thrxioanrl Dn/lOf)
to repay in inatallinenta with intereat thereon from
which aaid auin the mortgagor a agree
per annum, in the manner following I
the date
hereof,
at the
of i.
..Dollars,
gy the
payment
of rate
Thix'Cv—nine
irw——,
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said
orinoipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar nonth,
and the said inatallaieut payment may bo applied by ths mortgagee In the fniinwlng orderi (1) to
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums
and other
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of th®
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the
of one do
granting^of^Baid^advanoe^^^^ration of the premige3, and of the
""rt^°
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedness at the
™ '
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do
give, grant bargainandaell,
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succesaora or aasigns, in fee simple,
all the following described property, to-witJ
All that lot, piece or parcel of land sitmte, lying and being at the Worthwesterly corner of Oak street and Second dtreet in iouth Cumberland, Allegany Count/, Warywhicn said AJdition is recorded among the Land riecorda of Allegany County, dryland, in Liber
No 83 folio 718, and which said parts are described as follows, towU:
diGitWING for the same at the intersection formed by tne northerly side of Second Street,
with the /testerly side of uakStreet and running then with the Westerly side of Oak Street,
North 19 degrees i8 minutes ^ast 45 feet, then at right angles to said uaKStreet, Worth 70
degrees 42 .ninutes West 65 feet, then with a line parallel to oak Street, Soutn 19 degrees 18
minutes West 45 feet to t he Northerly side of Second Street, then «ith the northerly a i da o
Second Street South 70 degrees 42 minutes taat 65 feet to the place of oeginning.
Being the same property which was conveyed urt, o tne parties of tne first part h?
of George H
0. .om,, .1. -If., ^
J.", *1.. 1. l«.«« to 0. r.oorO.
among Ui. Und H.cori, of Jll.g.W Ooonty, M.nrUnl, i~Uai.ou.ly «t» tl.. r.otrdlog
these presents.

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at
payment of premiums on any Llf?
.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

Mortgage

at ux

MoTt^ge^ ^^*.1°/ the'
by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thia

indebtedne^a^^wid8any sums^of^money ao advanoed ahall be added to the unpaid balance of thia
^^^e MoVtgagora covenant
at any time on 3atiBfaoton
said premises a°d
in8ur^oe Companlea aa a fire risk, and from
same ahall be
'^°
de all needfUi and proper replacements, repaira, renewala, and
time to time make or cauae to be made all neearui a p
^ .^tallied.
^

.ltB,

„ia

simple title ia conveyed herein free of all Ilen^ further asBUranoeil as may be requialte.
and do
covenant that—^ .___nwal.Bntg thereon, and the rights, roada, waya, water,
OogrtMr with
the buildin.s^d improvementa t^on^ apper^iniog.
prlvilegea and aPPurt'e,J?nt0®8 ^ove described land and prenT.sea unto the uaid mortgagee, Ita
da lj«»* ""fc t" Mb the abo
. . that lf the
mortgagor a , thalr
successors and aaaigna, forever, p
.
anij ghall pay to the aaid mortgagee, ita auoheira, executors, adminiatratora ° bt |^eg8 together with the Intereat thereen, aa and when
ceasora or assigns, the
do and ahall perform all the covenant.

AO a u. Aewti .h.. »,il

~

ZrZT^.l.Z'^

payable, and these presents are hereby <ieola
its dul oonstituted attorney or agent
successors or assigns, or
Gaorga
me thereafter to sell the property hereby mort-

expenses incident to such sale including t
•
i:L u-gueys owing under this mortgage,
selling or making said sale ; secondly,
to the payment of all moneys owing ^
^ over to the
tureor
whether the same shall have then ^
° d ' oaEe of advertisement under the above power
a
—t.nBi r reprsesent
11Veo, he1 r-. 0r fs^^^
insure forthwith, and pending the existAaJ liw °ld °°rttB°| ® insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the
improvements on the hereby mortgaged lan^the
amount of at least.
oiioies
issued
therefor
to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of
n
and to cause the
or assigns, to the extent of its
fire, to inure to the benefit of
J5J5
cy or polioies forthwith in possession of the
mortgagee,8or ^.h^T'mortgagee mayPeffect
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with
interest as part of the mortgage debt*
.
, security for the payment of the indebtedness
An* the said mortgagor
s
as
mo'rt^asee. its successors and
h r
hereby secured, do
® ® ^ n° f its accruing or falling due from said premises after default
assigns, all rents, issues and pr
rrasee is hereby authorized, in the event of such
under the terms of this
^ty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such
xh

°

•nd ="ai""-

40 N. Mechanic St.. Cumberland, ■■id.
hereinafter called Mortgagee.
, T, ,
-i •
r ,1
Dollars
f 3ix-Hunired Ninety ac no/100
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum ot
—
($
690.00 _), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount MortSagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee a, hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and tell
unto Mortgagee the following described persona! property:
^ ^
The chattels, including household furniture, iW)w located at No
.4ai n- ——■
in said State of Maryland, that is to say;
Lon aconing-Alleganv
in 8aid
County of
1 o ilvertone floor model radio; 1 rocking chair and ottoman blua; 2 rocking chairs; 1 floor
lamp; 1 red couch; 1 gas heater; 1 blue rug; 1 HCA Victor radio Phonograph;!occasional table;
1 china closet; k chairs and table wood; 1 A.B.C. cilectric washer; 1 irigidaire; 1 Worge Gas
stove; 1 oil heater; \ nigh chair; 1 cabinet; 1 double bed; 1 dresaer; 1 dressing table and
stand; 1 wardrobe; 1 baby bed.

"l»

_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

&lalp of fflarylanii. AUpgang CEountg. lo wit:
_day of3 lirrphy rprtifg. That on this
iOthin the year nineteen hundred and tomtg fifty.rma
. before me, the subscriber, a Notary
miio of the State of Maryland, in and for, said County personally appeared
"
VT^rtgagor 3X h°r""y ^nnfcnnwledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair—
ac? a^d deed • Inl at the same tlme be^me also personally appeared
ntront fnr the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the
T!J«^o^nn in nni^Kort^raVe ia tru" and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make
S pSt StWU, „ «.«. ,bl,
.. .g.„t for .1.,
said mortgagee.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.
(Notarial Jeal)
Gerald l. Harrison
Notary Publio
iiHtetiBiMiiltiiildUtiautt

July
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 22th
i.y of.
Crowe, adward L. it. Velda P. (tils wlfa)
nllegany
Lonaconing
-ofthe County of
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMILY FiNANCji CUKPuitiiioN
a body corporate,

he

nent of all law-ully ;°pos0^^ " ,, lienS for public improvements within ninety days after
receipts
JLwithin ninety days after due date
the same shall become du® a"
,
th mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or
all governmental levies that maymado^on^the^ ^
Pga^ ^ topBrmitt oon;mit or suffer
in any other * ^
deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure
no waste, impa
irGGn the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortof the mortgagor s to lwop tho buildinss
on
I
oi. an inorease in th0 alnount of security,
gagee may demand the^diate rePair ofh^^ ' seoure| and th0 failure of the mortgagor
to
or the immediate de
repayment
of the debt nereoy
^ ^ thirty day3 shall constitute a breach of
nd
comply with said ^
notionof the mortgagee, imme -"ately mature the entire principal and
this mortgage, and at the and
option ofrthe Smorxgag w.'thout notic institute proceedings to foreinterest hereby secured,
°° ^ apP ^^ent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3)
close this mortgage, and app y ^
aot ion to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard
and the adequaoy
holder of f a
® |
to the appointment of a receiver to collect the
the
to the
of g~id premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should
ro
ts° of
rents and Pt0 ^
^Dr0nerty be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or
th0
the title
^tha_ than tlie mortaazors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment,
corporation
,
- Without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum0r lnany ther
mor
ga
or
°
°X
°"^-en the
Teirs!
personal representatives and assigns, without the
bored by the
\ J0 ' ®! *> th9
V;hole of said principal sum shall immediately become due
mortgagee s written cons
,
whole oi* said mortgage debt intended hereby to be
and owing as herein
in the payment of any monthly installments,
secured shall
?hl?ty days orafter default in the performance of
e
P
M^of the aforegoin8^^v»nmt9 or (Conditions for thirty consecutive days.
WtlttPBS, the handsand sealoaf the said mortgagor s
■Jal '\ a H . K1 i n«
Attest:
(iraf?B M. Minn
lidrald

Edward L. Crowe et ux
To
Filed and iiecordad July 31" 1951 at 3:30 A.M.
Family Finance Corporation

.„d.
.w... •« "I- ^
£rX«r.'.d
the"premiw, or «nnun.W wi.h
fo, .W
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_
MAKE^''MODEL

YEAR
None

ENGINE N,.

SER,ALN„

fX
K.,.. mfnliorrtd.

OTHER IDENTiFICAfON

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and
—.i—— nKr- 0f business the aforesaid sum of—^ix-hunir^d nineuy oc no/100
—
—~
~~
bv

^

,y

—»- - ;< - -r • "'~
successive monthly installments as follows
each
—installment, of $
installments of $
^ch: ___
7 of77
ach; payable .on,9_ji.
the with interest
^ after
.of each
month
on the—
«>
installments
7eflptambe
maturity
at beginning
6% per annum,
then these presentsd-X
shall
r
15

b. V,,d. Uud«l b .he principal — •! «■
i„,™.. i. ^« .h. - o.
:z'~*
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.

^

» "d
"JZLTL

^
•»

- - - - »• - - <■——--- -j
oersonal property and that there U

Mortgagor covenants that he "
°iX'.a.in^th^'Mme;'that he or she wiU not remove said motor vehicle
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional P
| pr0perty from the above described premises without consent in
from the state of Maryland or said ^'^^^^hSSnortg^ed personal property shall be subject to view and
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, an ^
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an
own cogt Bnd expense procure
If this mortgage includes B Tt0pfi7ofCthr 'morTga^c within "insurance company duly qualified to act in
insurance of the property for the bene
damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies an
, .
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agamst lossor damg y
or adjustment on any claim or daimi
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgage and the mort^ may maX^J and receive and eo&ct the same and execute.n
for all loss received under, or ^
^ch i„,truments and do .11 such act. as attorney in fact irrevocable Northern
the name of tne
a.—
i.

tifia
George C. Lease et ux
To
tiled and .tecorded July 31" IV51 at 8:30 A.M.
Family Finance Corporation

property .hall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this
by
Lease, Georse fl. k Anna M.
Uiimbur land
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to

kts
».
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions;
Mortgagee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee. ^
"" bTdd^ h^efor at
mortaaaed personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder theretor. at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
Counly in wliiJ. Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which
ever mortgagee, itf tuccessor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur " default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessajyaRamstsuchmotorvcW.
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
it* successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.

Jay of
wife)

Chattel i-iortgage
(Stamps 1.55)
I9_5i—

Jul

y
Allegany

FAi-HLY FiNAnlCii CUitPOii.4 I'lUN
a body corporate.

hereinafter called "Mortgagee.
UO N. 1'tocnanie St.,^ Cumber land, Md.
, Z ,
..
..
,
, olx hundred ninety--and no/100
Dollars
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of
——
^
690.00 ^ the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described pe«ona1 property:
^
311 Footer f lace
-_Street
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.
Citv c
Cumber land-Allegany
in said State of Maryland, that is to say:
,n 9a,d
County of
1 tvo-piece living room suite; 1 desk; 1 table; 2 stands; 1 studio couch; 1 maple table;
4 maple chairs; 1 maple buffet; 1 maple china closet; 1 stand; 1 table lamp; 1 wood table;
1 kitchen
L wood chairs; 1 Kenn»re washing machine; 1 General Motors refrigerator; 1 gas stove;
cabinet; 1 Airline table radio; 1 walnut bed; 1 iron bed; 1 «lnut dresser; 1 dressing table 4
bench; 1 chest of drawers; 1 Singer electric sewing machine

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaUs) of said Mortgagor(.).
WITNESS
WITNESSWITNESS-

i^. F. Ho ban
13. a. Blttner

James 3. Martin

^ rnwa
"J 'ward
Valia P. Cro^a

.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

City
11
TO WIT:
ry
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY ^Fftllltlh ^ "
July
27th
-19-52—. before me, the
-day ofI HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.ub.criber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count'/ aforesaid, personally appeared
the Mortgagor(.) named
Edward L. Crowe
_act. And. at the same time, before
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be tti*„
j
V. a. ttoppelt
me also personally appeared
——
—
—
Aoent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial oeal)

..d, i.

(Herelo, .11

tX

The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located .n_
YEAR

ENGINE N..
None

SER,ALN..

—
OTHER ,DENT,F[CAT10N

iticha rJ J. Gould Jr.

FOR VAM'E RFCEIVFH, TJir Futnt'v Fir'-nr* rnrporntioit
of Cumherlund, Marvlundr Iwrhy r ■
t V wiU.in and
(breBoIn* ('h«M*l .Vnrtr ~ •
,
WITNESS the rtirn^tur r t
■ '•
""Ww
1
in fait, .United b) its .. I ' J
-orp-'rM*
affixed.
<ia> ■ ^
.Itl
..... thU . /?
• * i »■■** ' onwrattoi
^
—
Secretary
Attorney in Pact

Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and awigns. forever.
PROVIDHD, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its success and ....gn. a .U

ic
___8ucce..ive monthly installments as follow.
"
. Ct
,«rh:
installment, of $_
each.
..M,.
installments of »eacii. _
....
..
Irt
J.v of
'
.
each;
payable
on
the
1*
of
each
month
beginning
on
the
"
installments of $
,9_J1 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then the* LH
pre«nt.M
.hall
b.
Included ta .h. P.~p.l — o, ,h» .... -d ^ -.-l »
■ advance
J
of the
loan, amounting
are interest, in
att fhr rate
ra e of 6% per
pe year
^ on the original amount
^ event
of thi. contract o, «.y
of default in the
service charge,, in advance, in t e amoun
defauh continuing for five or more day.
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
.
.■
oersonal property and that there
Mortgagor covenants that he or she
the same: that he or she will not remove «id motor
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona P
i pr0perty from the above de«:ribed premise, without con*r
from the state of Maryland or .aid
Mortgaged personal property .hall be .ub.ect to view
inspection brMXage'.'^^cces.or and assign., at any time.
^^
^^^^^^
If this mortgage includes ^T^^YorlL'morT^^^i'h^n
Insurance
company
duly qualified toectin ^
insurance of the property for the bencfit
.C,
by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee .^jo-or ^magej ^any settlement or adiustment on any
thereof shall be delivered to the
otherwi J and receive and col ect the
execute _
for all low received under, or
h in,trumenU B„d do all «ich acU a. attorney in fact irrevocable
the imlue of tike murtgasors
Heliver a

»ifi4

__ort

as

may be n«<-«ary ot proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch «ttUment adjustment or collection without liability
tKe settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagor, fad to procure .uch m.urance or keep he

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
i i
4, j r u .k.ll U-. maA* in »Ki» navment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire

its iuccesso^^RmT^signs ^o Mortgagor; Xr .uch pension under the term, hereof. Mortgagee, .t. .ucce..or and a».gn..
agree, to .ell the mortgaged personal property upon the followmg term, and condition.:
Mortsaffee it. .ucce..or and awign., will give not le.. than twenty (20) day.' notice in writing by regi.tered mail to
Mnrtaaoor ft hi. or her la.t known addre... notifying him or her that Mortgagee, it. .ucce.Mr and a.aigns, will cause the
mnrtfased oersonal oroperty to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
^.me ^d ^e nlacedesignated in
notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneer, in the
i .1 i
.i
its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly'enpi'ged in conducting auction sales in such place, and Provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
Comity^n which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If thi. mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and other per.onal property, and if there .hall occur
"
described said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem neceswry against such motor veh.c e
or again.t .uch other perwnal property, without in any way prejudicing it. right to take any additional action
to enforce it. lien upon the part of the .ecurity agam.t which action ha. not been taken.
The remedy herein provided .hall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its .uccessor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so require, or permit, the .ingular .hall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken in the
.ingular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(») and 9eal(.) of said Mortgagor(.).
WITXicgg P. w. Allen
Qporee g. Lease
Anna i'i.—!■»»»»
WITNFft" ^ F- "oban
—
WITNESS, 3. i.Bittner

City
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF_

.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

John a. Matchews et ux
To
Piled and rtecoried July 31'' 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
Family Finance Corporation
July
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 22
Jay ofby.
jiai-.i.twuui, John ri. it noga a. (nil wifei
OvimtiHrl and
-ofthe County of
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMILY FiNANCa CUrtPUiiniiON
a body corporate,

Chattel .-ortgage
(Stamps #.55)
I9_5i_

L0 H. Mechanic Street. Cmh^r 1 a nd , HA.
hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Do n
Witnesseth: Tliat for and in consideration of the sum of-J^-^"3"*'1 «"<* n0/100
^
($
QOCJ.QQ
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and .ell
unto Mortgagee the following d-reribed prrnnoal property:
The chattel., including household furniture, now located at No
rf4
Faraa
Street
City
l nhpr1
in
said
State
of
Maryland,
that
is
to
say;
in said ^ |nty of- " "
qnfl.ull wgany
1 sofa; 2 chairs; 1 Gears iloebuck radio; 1 rug; 1 cnair; 1 desk; 1 stand; 1 lami; 1 taule,
6 chairs; 1 buffet; 1 china closat; 1 server; 1 whatnot; 7 chairs; 1 Frigidaire refrigerator;
1 Frigidaire stove electric; 1 Hoover vacuum cleaner; 1 table; 1 cabinet; 1 wasning machine,
5 beds; 1 sofa bod; 1 recUning chiir; 2 chests; 5 dressers; 6 cnairs; 1 Jeering Dee sewing
machine; 1 piano Jc stool; 1 ironin_board; 1 iron

TO WIT:

-J11 Bfaii ny

I9_51_ before me. the
_day of_
131 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cofijif)/ aforesaid, personally appeared
the M0rt8a80r( ) named
T.a.inn llnnrr"
'
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to br tneir
And, at the same time, before
v
me also personally appeared
—
- " - ''"P 91'
"
" ~ ~ "T*
A . » . .k- witkin n,mrd MortBasee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Wotarial oeal)

' ■'—fifl'.l il—lLC-

FOR VAMTK RErETVKD. T>>»! Fkit'V Pn-nee
I w Cr-ihimratt«4
«nd a*
hCT
of C«»ibfrUnd. *iar? Un'
1
fon fto rg Chatti rr'
■ w. !» •ttnnifiy
WITNKSa 'hr -if T '
.
i seal
m *■ t. ■ If
kf.
afTixfrf.
- t■ is k- »
f jvy*- v^
Atturncy In fVt

SemUiy
^ /

tiitnittiSilSiiti

/) /

thereW, .11 ^

-d

WC

k, x," i.
^ -i.k.. ~b«i.u»d f., ..y
I--dThe following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
^"^land
^"■""'wOdT
VEAR
ENGINE N..
Ford
2 dr. Jeluxe sedan 8 1939 8a6050A

SERIAL No.
18-4664129

OTHER IDENTinCATlON
Arvin heater

Notary Public.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, it. succewors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its succe..or. and
regular place of bu.ine.. the aforewd .um ofNinB hnndned and nn/lOO
. .
...
90U.0Q ^ according to the term, of and a. evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date W^rM. payJJe
18
_in.tallment» of $ ^.00_
18
_successive monthly installments as follows:.
__eBch:
Jn.tallment. of $installments of $
—e"0*1each; —
day of
-22_of each month beginning on the_
-23L
_each; payable on the
installments of $_
IQ 51 with intere.t after maturity at 6% per annum, then theK pre^nt. shall
t, ™d.
«- p~p.I »».»—"d
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on throng1
^
^ ^ payment of thi. contract or any
service charge., m advance, in the amoun
^
, f
h default continuing for five or more day. in
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis or
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
^
i
property and that there is
Mortgagor covenants that he ^'^^^XL^We'againrt'th^'^e: that he or she will not remove «id motor vehicle
no lien, claim or encumbrance or condition p
onal property from the above described premwe. without con*nt in
from the state of Maryland or Mid
and that said mortgaged per.onal property shall be «ib,ect to view and
inspection b^Mortl^.to successor and assigns, at any time.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cspenn procure
If this mortgage include, a motor vehicle,^'^^^^"h^riZrance company duly qualified to act in thi. .tate a^ in
insurance of the property for the benefit of
theft, colluion and converwon. Said policies
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee
may make any .ettlement or adjurtment on any claim
thereof shall be delivered to the mortga^ and the mortga^ may
^
and roUect the same ..kI execute m
for all loss received under, or ^^^^^ts and do .11 «.ch act. a. attorn^ in fact irrerocabl. for the mortthe name of liie
s..

(rA7

Chattel i^ortgaga

i'larvln H. McBrlie et ux
To
Fllel and riaconled July 31" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
Family Finance Corporation

n*o»

a. may be neceaaary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adju.tment or collection w.thout liability
f^the alleeedl inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fall to procure suchuccinsurance
or keep the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its . e.8orB or a8aigna the
entire amounMthen unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It .. agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of sa.d
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said SUCCe
note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and Payable at the option of,mm
Mortgagee,< its ,0n "0r.
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, shal be entitled to
^ P ^"
'8 *
nersonal orooertv and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part ot iviortgagee,
its succeMor^antTMsigns^o Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and
^
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time fnd t^e place designated in said notice, provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
Cw.ny u. JLl. Mortgagor rc=id« or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a d'fau''"
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.

(Stamps ilk.55)
l%i_

July
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this
24Ul
day of.
Mcdrlia. i^arvln H &. Naomi B. (his wife/
City of_
-AlldemiL
Oumoarland
_of the County
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to F.^ilLI KIMANCfi (XtiiPoiCii'luN
a body corporate,

UP N. Mecuanlc
Cifjut'arl and. fMl.
—
hereinafter called Mortgagee.
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum 0f dix-hund^d Winaty « no/100
Dollar.
^00.00
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee a, hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described per'onol property:
Street
.
,
i ..j
rtt. *2 Winifred itoad
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at INo,
City
Ciimhar land-rtljHgany
in said State of Maryland, that is to say;
in said County of.
1-2 piece reed living room suite; 1 Philoo radio; 1 straight cnair; 1 lamp; ^ stands; 1 wardrobe
1 table; 4 chairs; 1 China closet; 1 Meadows lilectricwashing machine; 1 Fri^ldaire rtefrigerator
1 Perfection Kerosene stove; 1 cabinet base; 3 iron beds; 2 iron beds; 3 dressers; 1 draaser;
1 small desk; 1 Arthasou tUilo; 1 Sternway sewing machine

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
WITNFSS
WITNESS^
WITNESS..

v

- Hnhan
Kuhn

i-mtt.hawq
MatiMiewfi

—

_(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

TO WIT:

STATE OF MARYLAND dChStfTY OF

-19 §1. before me. the
July
_dayj of-.201 HtKhDi
HEREBY dLK
CERTIFY
l ir i mai
that on ini»
this
City
subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared
lint.»°
^
K.
'he Mortgagor(s) named
l
tholr
'"'
'
And,
at the same time, before
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_
t
me also personally appeared
A . I .l . .:»k: M.anJ made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage'is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
("otarial jeal)

itichard J. Gpul j Jr.

Mid. „ .dd*. *** * f
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located ia__
VEAR

Notary Public.

engine N*
Hone

SERIAL No.

—

other identification

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of SITf-hlin'lmfl MlntltY nn/lOQ
according to the term, of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewUh^ablein
in,U ,nen 0
_.uccc3.ive monthly installments as follows:
15
l
installment,
of
»_
installment,
of
$.
each;
each month beginning
on I
_each: payable on the.— JJiitll——of
—
. , „
installments of $_
10 SI with intere.t after maturity at 6% per annum, then the* prewnt. .hall

fOK VAI.t'K RECFIVET). Thp Ffimily Finance rorpnratuin
of Cumhcrtsnd. *. rrvjn Itrtvlry p if-*", the witt in and aforrgninf Chit til l : i r';
WITNT'SS ' -.o ■" ;: * i •
1 * rrii' r. rpor^fiop. I*y .ill«rne3r
In fact, RlU. i '<) by il
r I- : „ it ■' jl' mrporiite flrsl
affixed, ti.iw / *r~ ..
dfisZt
. is r?

h
b. ^d. l^drf » the
-»
-7"1'
""""'f "I
i
,
L
of
6%
per
year
on
the
original
amount
of tne
loan, amounting
- or any
te
are intere.t. in advance at tthe rate
t*
In eVent
of default
in the payment of -thi. contract
20.00
service charges, in advance, in 1 «
on the Usi. of 5, for each default continuing for five or more day. in
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
mnrfuaned oersonal property and that there U

■fysassfist
Attorney in r4ct
5-/7/<r*
f)

tltlfVifBlfilfltilitu ,111b

tP

3

Mortgagor covenant, that he or she
: that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona
P8
--rjonal property from the above de^ribed premise, without conten
0 her
from the state of Maryland or .aid nd
* ™
^ ^ 8na that «id mortgaged per.onal property Aall be .ubject to view
writing of Mortgagee, its .ucce«or »
any time.
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .uccewor a
•
-.i . .l.;, own co.t and expense procure
If thi. mortgage include, »
^^^torT^
w"h"rintlnce
company
duly qualified to act in thi.^U.and to
insurance of the property for the ^nefit
by'fire. theft, colli.ion and conver.ion. Said policies
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee
may make any .ettlement or adju.tment on any claim « d«m.
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgage and t^mortg^^may otherwij and receive and colect the
for all lo.. received under, or hy vjrtJM o^ ^ch initrument, and do all .uch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable
the name ot tne iikuilgAgors a..- --

66H
(Stamps ♦.55)

Paul J. Merrill et ux
To
Filed and rtocorded July SI" 1951 at 8:30 A;M.
Family Finance C or po rat ion
0 u

for the alleged inadequacy or me •eiuemem "

J

»U- nn»ir>n

mnrtvaarr its successors or assigns the
»-—--

property .hall not release the mortgagor, from making the payment, provided for herein.
IIn .K
shall be
made m
in the payment
of
to the
term, of.e .aid
thenandthea..ign..
entire
11lt duOl
the event J,f,
default
te m«de
pay
^.aid debt^ according
^ ^ opt.on
of Mortgag(
lts ,note,
Ucce..or
remaining unpaid ^'an" >h"'' "™~laitt7,uc[e„or and a,siKns, shall be entitle! to immediate po..e..ion of the mortgaged
^thout pnor
Mort^^iU
whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
after ,uch potion under the term, hereof. Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a„ign..
agree, to kII the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and condition.,
,
,
Mort^aee it. .ucceMor and a..ign., will give not le.. than twenty (20) day." notice in writinga,by,g regi.tered
mail to
wl11
Morto, ® 5 hi or her ia5t known addre.., notifying him or her that Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and ' ". . ""f" '

I^nty m'w^Mortgagor reside, or in the City or Count-/ in which mortg-gee it, .ucce.^r and a..iKn., 1. licen^d, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
%» t
u
If thi. mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and other per.onal property, and if there .hall occur
V'u
to enforce it. lien upon the part of the .ecurity again.t which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided .hall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
, , „■
.
Wherever the context so require, or permit, the .ingular .hall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken in the
.ingular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(.) and ko1(.) of .aid Mortgagor(.).
i'larvia H. keBride
WITNESS—j.. noppaXt
Naomi
i3. I'lCijriie
d. a. Bittner
WITNESS..
WITNESS-

City
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

Cnmh^rl
flgii ntf
24th _day of_

_(SEAL)
-(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

uiehini .J. Gould Jr.
Notary Public,

Km VALUE BECKIVKD, TTie F-miU Fin'ttrr CVrT>nr«noli
9f CnaiKr'.'nd, i' ) hrnbjr rr! .- !*>
ia null»
(ct" i," l h-■
!•' r".
% iTNi&>s
r IV
• .ft .i. ' v ..wrn«y
I u...
• , 1 : • n, ei' ^
it scjl
MhMtt u
^<1 irrli'iO'i (j
—:
Secretary

casr "'ca" h-'"
Attorney In Fact
/" IIS'

AUMMMiiuLiti

— l9-5i—
—
Allegdny

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMILY FiWAJCc CuriPoiialiON
a body corporate,
M, Ma n ha n ir St, , r.inihur 1 anrl, Md
—
^ereinaft«r ealled Mortgagee.
Witne.seth; That for and in con.ideration of the .um of—d fllty nnrt nu/lUU
—Do r.
750 nn
). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and .ell
unto Mortgagee the following dcscrifccd persona! property^ ^ |
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No OHM C ft
CitV
in said County
nf l^-japt.nvri-'naeany
in said State of Maryland, that u to »ay:
r,
i_ i
1
kvi
1 Motorola radio combination consile; 1 plastic easy chair; 1 upholstered easy c hair; i* ta e
laiips; 1 floor lamp; 1 leather sofa; K occassional tables; 1 cocktail table; 1 large mirror;
1 ottoman; 1 sofa; 1 chair upholstered; 1 maple table; 6 maple chairs; 1 mapla buffet; 1 maple
china closet; 1 piano * bench; 1 Silvertone floor model radio; 4 plastic ot chroae
_
1 chrome Jc plastic table; 1 Frigidaire washing machine; 1 Frigidaire refrigerator; 1 .lag c ef
gas stove; 1 utility cabinet; 2 oak beds; 1 oik dresser; 2 oak dressing tables; 1 cnest drawers;
1 bench.

, TO WIT:
July

19ll_ before me, the
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi..ubacriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CfkMy aforewid. personally appeared
the
Mar^ ^ ..irRri iff
MrH.-ilH (his
Th )
Mortgagor(.) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged «id Mortgage to be thftir
act. And. at the «me time, before
me al.o per.onally appeared^
V.r,. itopiielt
_
_
- - — —
, .,
, ,11 .
.1
J- -...u in due form of law that the con.ideration Mt forth in the witmn
^ru^ndb^rte, « therein «t forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by Mid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notaria1 Seal)

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi.
19
day of
by
Merrill, Paul J. & Catha rinfi a. ( hi w ml fa)
Cresaptovm
, .
City
f
or tne Qounty o

Chattel Mortgage

and, in addition thereto, all other

of

^
iod with

fo r any
!=aBt^^
—
..
The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in

rr^M^
YEAR
ENGINE No.
r'ord
4 dr. Deluxe sedan 1941
18-6523457

SERIAL No,
18-6523457

OTHER IDENTIFICATION
^torola radio & Pontiac^

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the «me unto Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or. and a..ign., forever.
,t!
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to
—-:rr^
15
succeuive monthly installment, a. follow.
.. . it
each:
installment, of $

8ucceMO

"

an

—
installment, of $

of each
month
on th^
,9_SL_ with intere.t after
maturity
at beginning
6% per annum,
then the« pre^nt..Uyof
Aall

be void tncluded^iTthe principal amount of thi. note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to b, p^Iby the under^ned
j
the original amount
of the loan, amounting
$ of thU contract or any
are intere.t. in advance
att the
the rate of 6% per year onXKOtJ
the payment
In event of default
service charge., in advance, in '^^Wl be made on the ba... of 5c for each default continuing for five o, more day. in
installment thereof, a delinquent charge
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
.
..
—d oer^nal property and that there U
Mortgagor covenant, that he or she
me; that he or .he will not remove said motor vehicle
no lien, claim or encumbrance or condmona
P8
onal p^rty from the above deKribed P"""*®* ^
from the .tate of Maryland or Mid other
herein, and that said mortgaged personal property Aall be .ubject to view
and
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce,.or
" at „ time,
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .uccewor
own co,t and expen»e procure
If thi. mortgage include. »
-"^Tin^ance
coJpany
duly
qualifiedto
act in thi. .t^te and m
insurance of the property for the benefit ,lJe)^'°^e^"age by fire, theft, colli.ion and converwon. Said policies
an amount agreeable to the
«^Jo« orJ^J^ make ^ ^ or adjustment on am
any
thereof shall be delivered to the mortga
ce policies or otherwise and receive and collect the •
.
for all loss received under, or ^-^.^^^.T^nts and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevoc^Je for the mortthe name of the moitgagoi. in-

tV70

gagors. as may be n«e»»ary or proper or convenient to effectuate any »uch settlement adju.tment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the
same in fulf force and eff«t for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its succe.sors or ass'gn, thr
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of sa.d
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, the" ,he '"t're
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successortheand wsigns
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shal be entitled to immediate possession of
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
Z successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail^o
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforeMid, a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, it# successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaUt) of said Mortgagor(s).
Paul J. iterrlll
Ho ban
WITNESSCatharine ri. i-iarri.ll
WITNESS
Paul .1. ilerrill
d.
dittner
WITNESS-

STATE OF MARYLAND COtftftV OF

Alln^ny
19 day of-

Kenneth btonebraker et ux
To
Filed and rtecorded 3uly 31" 19 51
Family Finance Corporation

Chattel '-iortgage
at 8:30 h;M.

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thit
23
day of
liuiX
by_
-Jtonebraker, i\annat.h
anrt na»AT P. (his uifal
Oldtoum
MU&W
0f the Co^y of
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to

(^amps ^.55)
194i—
—

FA.'iiLY FlNANCii
TiON
a body corporate,

LU N. Merhanin ^it.rwat ^nmhai-l anrl, gtrl.
—
hereinafter called Mortgagee.
Witnesteth; That for and in consideration of the sum of Fiva Hundred ten
—
Dollars
i f SUi-On
V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof it hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and tell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No ^Idto wi
3
1
1
1

in said County
^ty ^
Allegany
in said State of Maryland, that is to say;
pc. wine & green living room suite; 1 portjble Jimerson radio; 1 rooking cnair; 2 floor lamps;
coffee table; 1 walnut table; 4 white chairs (leather seats; 1 HortonaLec. washing machine;
Frigidaf^St^S^iSSard electric stove; 1 white table; 1 cream cabinet; 1 double oak bed;
oak dresaer; 1 oak dressing table; 1 vanity stool; 1 oak chest drawers; 1 stand; 1 daybed.

.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

, TO WIT:

July
.1951 , before me, the
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count^ aforesaid, personally appeared.
.the Mortgagors) named
Paul ,1.
.act.
And,
at the same time, before
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—t,hft ir
me also personally appeared
^—rtoppalt
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage it true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he it the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarialjealj

r
FOB VAIX'ii KECSIvr-n. JV FmaHjr Fhv-.cc T''
Of
.:' " ''
<rinro> . i tt>'
WrTKfcafi
v it ;t. rorr uvt* jeal
hi terf. »•
j. ' '
4^^,19
tc'- .....eLl...
WXw.v.ntf OtTQ
V -/ tWA*
kW,tB*r i* »

.1, Gnul <4 .It*,
Notary Public.

»nd in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture fixtures carpets rugt, clock* fitting.,
linens china crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired ^y the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or tubttituted for any chattelt herein mention .
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_
—
MoS
^
0THQUDENT1F|CAT10N

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the tame unto Mortgagee, itt successort and attignt, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor thall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its tuccettort and attignt, at 1U
,
i . _t Five hundred ten
Dollar*.
regular place of butinett the aforetaid tum ot-.
($_51tUIU__) according to the termt of and at evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
__tuccettive monthly installments as follows:
OftfiflD
inttallmentt of $^4,^20
inttallment. of $_
each;
inttallment. of $
installments of $
»ch; payable on the
9th
of each month beginning on the^
day o
10
_iugus:L
?1 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents thall
be void. Included in the principal amount of thit note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undertigned
are interett in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to
' ",d
service charge,, in advance, in the amount of $^00
In event of default in the payment of thU contract o, any
inttallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the batit of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. .n
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.
. .t . ... i.
,.
i t J*™**
i
.u- exclusively
owns and postetses
saidthat
mortgaged
personal
property
andmotor
that there
l»
Mortgagor covenants ^
,
^
he
same;
he
or
she
will
not
remove
said
vehicle
title agamat t
con
no hen claim or encumbrance °r ™
f ^
nai property from the above described premije. without consent m
intpection by Mortgagee, itt tuccettor and attignt, at any time.
.. . .
.
vehicle the mortgagort covenant that they will at their own cott and expente procure
If this mortgage includes »
^ mortgagee with an inturance company duly qualified to act in thit ttate Mid in
tnturance of the propertyfor 'hebenehto
by fire, theft, collition and conversion. Said policiet and certificate,
an amount agreeable to the
and the mortgagee may make any .ettlement or adjuttment on any claim or claim,
thereof thall be delivered to 'he mo^gee
nce
licie, or otherwi^ and receive and collect the tame and execute in
or all lost received under, or
Y
u
da ^ ..Jch acts .. attorney - f.et irr^ocM. for the mortthe name of the mortgagort and deliver an such

Thomas C. Humbertson et ux
To
filed and itecorded August Z" 19 51
«gor. a. may be nece»ary or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch settlement adju.tment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fa.l to procure such insurance or keep the
„me in full force and eff«t for the durat.on of this mortgage then at the option of the mortgagee .t.
«id
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It .s agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of sa.d
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note' the" ^
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its auccessorandaSMgns
without prior demand, and Mortpagee, its successor and assigns, shal be entitled to •mmed.ate ^SKM.on of f mottvagd
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part ° Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assign .
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered
mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and
,^111
^
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auct.oneer to the highest cash b.dder therefor at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers m the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auct.oneer aforesaid, a ^rson
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vetucle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
... F. rioban
Kennet,h
JUm^ker
Hazel P. Stonebraker
WITNESS d.r.. gUtnar
—
WITNESS
—

STATE OF MARYLAND CO^fY OF-

A11 agitny

((-

if

V,

day of
July
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this.
-40by.
Hunoartaon, Thowag C. fc idith A. (nia wife)
City of_
fiumharland
of the County

-•9-41Allagany

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMiLY FINnNCc. C UrtPUH/ii'lON
a body corporate,
UP N Mechanic Street, Cumberland. Md.
, hereinafter called "Mortgagee."
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of 3ix hundred ninety- and no/100
Dollars
($ MO.00
), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following destriljeJ persunal property;
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
rtoute—ffif Uldtown itoad
Street
Clty
in said ^
Cumbqrl and-"l T aga ny
in said State of Maryland, that is to say;
County of
1 Zenith table radio; 1 blue arm chair; 1 sofa bed red; 1 red steel wardrobe; 1 »i/arm Horning
stove; 1 large mirror; 1 radio stand; 2 blue kitchen chairs; 1 3-burner kerosene stove; 1
red table; U red chairs; 1 Blackstone washing machine; 1 Crosley refrigerator; 1 white Star
gas stove; 1 maple high chair; 1 white cabinet base; 1 white cabinet wall; 1 maple bed;
1 maple baby bed; 1 maple baby bad; 1 maple chest drawers; 1 cedar chest; 1 Singer sewing
mach ine.

.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
_(SEAL)

, TO WIT:

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(notarial oeal)

iH fh-i rri .1 .—finnl .j lir.

, • addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures carpets rugs, clocks, fitting.,
linens china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
—
—
Maryland, that is to say:
MAKE
MODEL
YEAR
ENGINE No.
SERIAL No.
OTHER IDENTIFICATION
None

Notary Public.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at iti
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of, ii X h ..n.lrfld nln.T.Y —and w/lOO
DoW
($_-6ML^£L_) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
monthly installments as follows:
15
inatallment. of $ ^'00
installments of $
ewh;
installment, of $
e.ch:
eachinstallment, of $
each; payable on the
3
of each month beginning on
^
IQ SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then thews present, shall

FOR VALUE RECEIV ED. The Family Finance Convrifmn
of Ciimbt'rlftnd. MarUanH hereby r raw the iril ■ - rf »forrp-'t nir > hstb'l y-nr* ','
WITNESS the ilgt atur.' o'tV wid <,or i- r ' ^u, lijr Mtoriwf
in Tart. ni*. •; : > It s ir i ry. ■ i t'-j I irpwalfe*
affixe. . i
//"
*'kX7 ,
/S) Attornay 1« Fact

)
)

(fa

!

§ It it ii It it if If It H.I It it nit it it

(Stamps ♦.55)

family finance Corporation

I*) SI , before me. the
July
_day of_
^rd_
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thii
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cofijifj^ aforesaid, personally appeared
the Mortgagor^) named
atoneoraker, fvenneth W. and riazel P. (his wife)
_act. And, at the same time, before
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be tha ir
tf.a. ttoppelt
me also personally appearedAoent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

SecrcUr/

Cnattal ilortgage
2:50 P.i4.

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to *
'
; -nd
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $
9^1
In event of default in the payment of this contractor any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. m
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof.
. . . .
..
. l. _r ,u, exclusively own. and poueue. said mortgaged personal property and that there u
Mortgagor
covenants
that
^e
or
she
^
^
^
it the
he or the
not remove
motor yehide
"0 '""V cl«lm or.e"CUrr;bra,nCe J „th«er ^rtsaged personal property from the above described premises without connnt m
from the .tate of Maryland or said °^ .
and that said mortgaged personal property shall be .ubject to view and
writing of Mortgagee, it. .uccewor ana bb»ik"».
inspection by Mortgagee, its succeMor and assigns, a
,
, mortgage include.
. , . »
vehicle
mortgagors covenant that they will at their own co.t and expenM procure
If thi.
™ ^ the
m
m0r,gagee with an in.urance company duly qualified to act in thi. rtate
insurance of the property for the benefit ot
^ oi.^amaR(. ^ fire theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate,
an amount agreeable to the mortgageeaga
mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim.
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee a
nolicies or otherwise and receive and collect the aame and execute in
for an
.11 |o., re^r!
received ,mHer or bv virtue
insurance
poliae. or otnerwi*
ami receive
ana —
«— .
i, i-.,ofgilany
.uch
matrumenu
""
— tRataej
fK. mTOt.
the name of the mortgagors and deliver an

t>75
===
James rt. Piper
To
nsora as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep he
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable, it is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shal be entitled to immediate possession of
mortgaged
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns,
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions:
Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns will cause the
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the Uty or
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date
to enforce its lien upon the pan of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.

Chattel Mortgage

ux
Kiled and HecorJed August 2" 1951 at 2:iuP.A.

(Stamp 9

Family F^nanca Corporation
Jay of.
JiL
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this_
Plpar,
James
't.
&
Nellie
f'.
(his
wife)
by—
City
-of the County of_
.wliltifl 1*1
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to

55)
19—

tilaciny

FAIliLY FINAHCa CutPJrt.i l\uN
a body corporate.

. hereinafter called "Mortgagee. '
;,ii n. Mni-hanip .ir.. ,—Cumharland.Md.
.;w
hnnilrwd
--anrt
nn/Hlfl —
Dollan
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of_
). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property;
. ... .
, , » » ku
itt. j/1 dox 66
Street
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at INo
in said State of Maryland, that ia to say:
.Oldtown-AJlagany ——
in 8aid
County of
1 sofa; 2 chairs; 1 Montgomery ulard radio; 1 chair; 1 lamp; loil stove; 1 baby bed; 4 cnairs,
1 Maytag washing macnine; 1 Montgomery Ward refrigerator; 1 coal stove; 1 uible; 1 cabinet;
1 closet; 2 beds; 1 dresser; 1 bureau, 1 closet.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(») of said Mortgagor{i).
WITNESS—JU^WeLt
WITNESS
D. feuhn
WITNESS

Thorns
Hunfrertson
—A- ^imhart snn

STATE OF MARYLAND oftlfotY OF

AUeganz

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
)0
d»y of
jLllii
19iL, before me, the
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coufr^^aforesaid, personally appeared
numnertson. adltfi A. ic Thomas C.
the Mortgagor^) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Lneir
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared---t———It
—
.
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial Jeal)

rtirhrini .L Omjld

fcmtoiM ChalUI
WITNESS the1 nrIn f»ft. nt' '"i hj 4
SecreUiy

,tW oration, by r.tt*n*r
.Vlfi M>- «MfP"r»te
• 19 f -

n
:

.

^

.Ir
Notary Public.

and, in action thereto, all other
MrtgagtTnd kS oTu^l ^r about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
MAKE^'

'MODEL

VEAR

ENGINE No.
^une

SERIAL NO.

OTHER IDENTIF.CATION

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successor, and assign^ at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of .1 T himdrftrl and nn/lOO
) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
successive monthly installments as follows:
15
insullmenf of $
UUU.
installments of $__
instalments of $■
each;
_day of
_of each month beginning on the LaLeach; payable on the
lat
installments of $_
■
I9_y_ with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be p* bythe undersigned
.
.
, t ^ci
year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $—
•
^Ta^s'in -We. in the amount of $ ?H.OO
In event of default in the payment of this contr^r any
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more y. n
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction ^
^^
^ mort|l>ge<1
property a„d thai there i.
Mortgagor covenants that he
,
hlu>e title against the same: that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle
no lien, claim or encumbrance or condition P
ai Dr00ertv from the above described premises without consent m
~
p.™., ^
b. ^c.»bv MortBBaee. «. ^
- >W - «
^^
If this mortgage includes » m°'0
,
mortBal,ee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this sUte and fal
insurance of the property for the
by'fi^riSt. collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate,
an amount agreeable to the mortgag
, h mortgagee may make any settlement or adjurtment on any claim or daima
thereof .hall be delivered to the
of otherwJ and receive and collect the s-meand executein
for all los. received under, or by virtue
y i
.11 mwK net* m
in fact irrerocable for the mertthe name of the mortgagor, and deUver «. «Mk autrumentt
go a" WCT
"

iSuiiii imittlihliiii'itilitif

'677
t>76
£7C

William G. Ihle at ux
To

.. n-j b....
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and 1118
"dju.tment ^ouW the mortg^g^ ^ mortP
iti ,UCCe..ors or as.ign. the
same in full force and effect forthe duration of* mur e * •
it i8 aRreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said
b|
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable, U is agreed that loss, mj y
property shall not release the mortgagor, from making the payments provided for herein,
,
.
,
l„
to 't """•/• IrlSL
t.™. Jtl.ull *jll b.
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become
;an«, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
S"..cK p.™ .«d;, to. tor, bjypl.
...
.Pd oH.gn..
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions,
•
.
i ,
Mortgagee, it. successor and
assigns,
will
give
not
less
Mortgagor at his or her last ^n0^nJjdreS8ub"10ct'a^"igon a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
mortgaged personal property to be sold at publi
y
reauirine the licensing of auctioneers in the
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that
'^JXvT.Lnstd ructioLer aforesaid, a person
place thus designated, Mortgagee, lt. ,ucceaSor and a,.1gn. may Sub,t. u e or the du|y -nsed^uc^^ ^
^^
^
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect,
K .KI.
ipdpj.. bo.h. —

r"*~Tr°'

(•

STATE OF MARYLAND COU^VY OF

(stamps ^.55)

jlS^,
Amy ofJjilXTHIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this_
Ihlft,
.ifilHam
C,.
K
^mma
1
(
hi
a
jjfrt)
by
itlleeany
Creaaptown
-o'"- cS,
FAMILY Fi-NANCei OU.tPuitAi iuN
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to
a body corporate,

1

^

to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
.....
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
, ,
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and 8eal(s) of said Mortgagor(s).
.lamaa 11.. Pi par
a.
Hoban
WITNESS.
"lol H « i'' Pi pf 1"
J. Kuhn
WITNESS^
WITNESS-

Filed and riecorded August 3'' 1951 at 8:30 a.M.

Family Finance Corporat ion

i
l ^
t
&

. . .

Chattal iiortgage

19.. SI

1,1) M . Marhanl r St , P. umharl a nrl , i-id
—
— hereinafter called
Witnesseth- That for and in consideration of the sum of—jAx'tlundPi d thirty fc no/lOQ
°
($___63ii^QD
). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described persona! property.
_
Cunningham Apartments
_Street
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No
Citv r Cresapto wn-Allegany
in said State of Maryland, that w to eay;
in said rountv or—
*
—■
1 sofa and chair; 1 Philco table model radio; 1 upnolstered chair; 1 lamp; 1 stand; 1 walnut
desk and chair; 1 wooden table; 1, wood and plastic chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut china
closet; U tnetal and plastic chairs and table; 1 Frigidaire; 1 Admiral gas stove; 1 case;
1 ice box; 2 beds; 3 chairs; 1 paper chest; 1 chest of drawers

.(SEAL)
_(SEAL)
-(SEAL)

TO WIT:

Mllogany
■—-—b--V

b 0re me the
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this
30
day of
^uly——
^
■
subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cou^aforesaid, personally appeared^
'
^ Mortgagor(s) named
D<r^ .i a.nja H rt Ma 111 a F
^^oTng Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
th^T-^ct. And. at the same time, before
e
me also personally appeared.
—
"
Pi ,H 1''
— "
" ~ T . .. '

.nd, .ddtopp ,hr». .n jto..
m"pwS ".pdkWpTuS To, ".bpp. .k. p.—. P. CPPiPitogled «lto o.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
^
ENCNE Np.
SERIAL Np.

tx
d...toU h™.
—
OTHER IDENTIFICATION

None

authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial oeal)

Klchari J. Gould Jr.
Notary PubUc.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assign^ at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of.
tnim * no/100
($
Ath no 1 according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note-installment*
of even dateofherewith
payable m
$- 42.00
_15.successive monthly installments as follows
each;
installments of $installment* of $
—each:
each;
-day of
1
at
of
each
month
beginning
on
the_
-each; payable on the
installments of $amber 1Q 51 with intere*t after maturity at 6% per annum, then the*e pre*ent* shaU

:

J'Ok V ALUt KECEIVKD. Tho
l' n 'pre fV■ [H.r'itinn
of Cunltcrlart', ' . r, la-.. ;vpi a- I'l wii.-jn and «forearnintt ("h«Hcl ■ rr'-v .
WITNESS the ft%n9tur c
f; \<£
hy attorney
i-v
jMiornpy
in fact, attestt-d
attested by jtn
it ^' r ' <•
. / ,
• orpvnite wal
•tfixed. this.
i
unyo
•
^ -f /*.
I'amUy Kinanoc^Corporatimi
i
Secretary
Attorney in Fact
Z-f.fi.

bT^d lpa^ to the ^ — P<

^ •«-; » T1

■"—-7""" t ^,r^r"Tr.' rdTp~^l. p. tou ^™

^

5t
"ZLl"ZZ\v^.
-»- ■™1'»i~k drf"'"
"
1
,b. payment pf >1.00 . ta.U.p *~ '
^ ^ poi_^, ^
p„p„„ .pJ iW .h™ j.
Mortgagor covenants that he 0' •
.
l t;tic against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle
no lien, claim or encumbrance orcondit'0"8?
rsonal property from the above described premi*e» without con»ent m
f-" the state of Maryland or ^ ^^.^^^ted^mlrtgaged personal property shall be *ubiect to view and
writing of Mortgagee, its successor ana assig .

"T^mo^
insurance of the property for the ben
|otl! or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policie* and cerhficatee
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee g
mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or daltns
thereof shall be delivered to the
'f^Lies of otherwise and receive and colfect the -une «.d executem
for all loss received under, or by virtue
y .
.nd do all such act* as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mortthe name of the mortgagors and aeuv«. - *uen
ifduilitltifititnilaitit.hiiiii

H79
678
H«nry M, Melerl/et ux
To
Filed and itecorJed August 4" 1951

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor^).
Ail.i
V.
Uoppelt
WITNESS.
1 1 iam Li. Ihle
WITNESSKuhn
WITNESS.

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF

niimnpr laml-rtll aea
-day of_

•

utla

^

2h Varri nr Hrlve

c^y

^

if
^ <•,
f M

Creaaptovji-.lieei.ny

51
—

FAi4xLY FiNAlJCc, CunPUitnl iuN
a body corporate.

40 .i. Mechanic Street .Cumber land. Md.

"

of

'9

hereinafter called "Mortgafee.

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—SU hvjndre^ an4 flg/lW
—Dollars
f.rn.nn
^ the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:
^ Aarrior Drive
t
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No._
——
.
in said County
^*t*V of" Cresapto m-*lleKany
in said State of Maryland, that is to »ay;
Countv
1- 3pc. living room suite; 1 Bendix table model radio; 2^x6 ruga; 5 lamps; 2 end stands;
1 writing desk; 1 tea table; 1 table k U chairs; 1 G.c.. elec. wasning machine; 1 metal utility
table; 1 baby high cnair; 1 raohagany bed; 1 youth bad; 1 baby bed; 1 vanity 4c stool; 1 night
stand; 1 chest drawers; 1 Singer sewingmachine.

.(SEAL)
-(SEAL)
.(SEAL)

TO wrr:

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
(Notarial Seal)

Hi f h;irvt

rd-in £:ocS' tC it^^
fc^^d^u^r about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels he_re.n mentioned.
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in
make"'

tL,—filllllfl—lLC-.
Notary Public.

Kv «U«rn»T
, ,..rr..rHu> seal
caam

tl1 1

" 'model

vear

engine n.,

serial n..

other identification

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever.
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its
regular place of business the aforesaid sum of
i1 T hlintlrftd flfld no/lW
—
($
nn 1 according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in
fifteen
monthly installments as follows:
tUXlMm
installments of i 1.0,00
installments of $
^
installments of $.
~ch;
each.
'
,i
each; payable on the
LXM
of each month beginning on the
tLO
0*7 ot
JeptBmber
IQ 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall

•/

be void. l„luWi„>h7p™.lp.l amount o( .hi.
.nJ
.o .oJ
.. b,
b, .K.
...i,.™,.in...h..fnr*y«.h.»'A.~
n evcnt
. ,
.i
,int of S—-2UU)0
'
default in the payment of this contract or any
service charges, in advance, in the ftmn
amount
or 9 ^U, w
- _
,
8
.hW, . delinquent .h«. "« ^
^
" " ""* ^
the payment ol $1.00 .. a
^^
I property .nd thet tb.J. U

Attorns)' la fact
y?A' S

o

iititii nitiiiiitiiu iiititit

of the

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to

i

-iluly- _l9_iL. before me, the
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thissubscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the C&j>it^ aforesaid, personally appeared
the Mortga8or(a) named
—
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be
Uifl
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
V.
itopoalt,
" — "
'
Aa,nt for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.

of CmnberlsiHl. 1r; hrr-hv r.! . •
fon-foln* I hs"'
'
.j
WITNBSS
In ftrt. ittr-lMl In ■« : *
.rri>.-u. tiJs £.~n*C «•> " ( ^

(jtainjs

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this
2ad
day of
August
by
Meleri , Henry M. Jr.and ilelen
(hie wife)
^

xrih p.-...r ^ .h, ,T.
-*-■
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions;
Mortnaeee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and B'8,g"»•.w," c®u" th®
mnrtvaoed oersonal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
fj
i];anafrd in iaid notice- provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
plac^thu^de^sMtMl MOTtgageaT itsniccessor Ind assigns, may substitute for the duly licenced auctioneer aforesaid a person
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the C> y °'
C^nty^n Jwi, Morlgagu, resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur B ^f®U'' n8 "V"7
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it maydeem nrcessaryaKamHt^
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the
singular.

3:30A.M.

Family Fina nee C orporation

„aor. « may be ncccwry or proper or convenient to effectuate any such .ettlement ndju.tment or collection without liability
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payment, provided for herein.
In iK, ►Vfnt default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire

Chattel Mortgage
at

no ii^S"or.rmb:.n^
Se^
and that »id mottled pe,»n.l
JJI t. ««-> •<■ "i" --l
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any time.
...
. .
^ j
If this mortgage includes ;^^fi7^C^etorT^ within
company d'uly quaS^W a^in this state^d ta
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgage #"d.'h'o"he"i^ .^d re«ive ind collect the «me and execute in
for
Iom received
under,
or by virtue ofallany
—u ocu — anonKj ««
, all
. mortgagors
sucn msiruiueiii® mmu mu «*»^ •Mwaa
-w fnrf ImnmoMe for the mortthe
name of- the
and deliver an -uwi

.. ™,y b. —-r, „
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjuatm .
0Dti0n of the mortgagee, its «ucces«or» or a»»ign« the
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mor gag . . •
j ,l t |oss ,n)Ury
injury to or destruction of said
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. ' '
^
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein.
.h.
«.K.11 u—m ,1,. p.,™.. .1oi'M.™;.,! "»
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become
-hall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged
without prior demand, and Mortgagee
Zy liability^on the part of Mortgagee.
its'successor'^snd' iwrigM* to^M^irtgagor^ XTsuch possession under the
^
^ a8"8nS'
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions.
m^. «.
. - -r- -■»
"fMortgagor at his or her last known address, noti y'"« ""
, |iccnse(j auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at
mortgaged personal property to be sold at pubhc auc
y
requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the
a time and the place designated in said notice; P'T^'^^^XiTute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and
g . y
i(lcd further that such place shall be either in the City or
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect.
If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and °^cr

. » i.
=l

i

property

o^i i^ch'othe^personalproperty."without inTny'way prejudicing ^ "^o take any additional action at a later date
(o enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken.
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, may have.
i t n i » l. •
Wherever the context so requires or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in
singular.
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal{») of
,
,,,.-r^>r-co
a. e. Hoban
WITNESS
— ; —
WITNESS
H.ary ...eleri, Jr.
WITNESS
——

STATE OF MARYLAND C^eWfY OF., r.nmhpr

1

Mortgagor (a).
nrv1 Meleri Jr.
—ri«5—
Helen Meleri
M

vfSEAL>

fSFAL^

—

TO WIT:

I HEREBY CERTiFY ,h., on to
d., .(
—
-■ ^
subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count? aforesaid, personally appeared
MiiLiiHI,
Henry M., Jr.
the Mortgagors) named
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be^la
act. And, at the same time, before
me also personally appeared
rtoppnlt.
" |
"
T . ,. '
,
.,.
, M„rt„afT„ .,,,1 maJe oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within
mfrt^gris t^ranTCT fide, as fhe'ein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.
. , ,
(Notarial ^eal)

nichar.i—J. Goulrf—ic,
Notary Public.

^llad, and. ttacorc?!^
19 51 at 3:30
Under
Househoji0UsiH0LDeFIMOjffiErc0RP0RATI0N —Established 1878 — Licensed Unc
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street- Phone: Cumberland 0200—Oumberlaad,
oan Nc>
• 834oo
Maryland.
James A. Nealis • India Nealis niswiffe
22 Laing Ava^ue
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) i Cumberland, Maryland
First installment due date:
August V, 1^51
July 9, 1951
Final Installment due datei Barch 9, 1953
Face amount: | 1500.00 Discount I | 150
Service charges 9 ->0
Proceeds of
loan: | 1320.00
Recording find rel'g fees: | 3-30
Monthly installments: Number A)
Amount of each: 175.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or , which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds ^500, 2% thereof or 120, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above naired h^r^^y ooivwy nnd mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease a.id be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shell be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shell, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortaaeeo without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) nLy property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain . and
i r-\ if nil or anv nart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shLl be' subJe'ct to the8 provLions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereundar
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumDranceo
incumbrances vexcept
y as otherwise
Mortgagee.
noted,
Anyand
failure
that they
of thewill
Mortgagee
warranttoand
enforce
defendany
theofsame
its
"^it or iRmnri^n^ hereunder shall mTlf be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
word^shall bo construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property;
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth. . .
, ^
machine,
1 dresser
settee
61
cash rag, 'f'zbiizb
comB.
radio
Arbv^d
'
radio
rockers
floor
lamps
1
^aby
bed
el. fan
mi r rows
lib. table
1 5 pc bk. st.
el. clippers
cabinets
db. bed
1 maytag wash.
vibrator
2 gas stove neat
desk
St.
3-c
liv.
rm.
chairs
ihe following deocribed'iiotor"Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Ysar Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Dumber

Date of this mortgage:

WITNESS the hinds and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date heraof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presonoe oft
.(Seal)
James A. rfaalia
n1) ii/a
i^^
§ - ——
iifalffh
India
A.
Nealis
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour

I hereby certify that
f dryland inland fo^said city, personally append3
the subscriber, a Notary Public of M ry
Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgas*
and India, his wife
th«lr
act. And, at the same time, before me aleo personthe
a
nnd acknowledged the same to be
^
"'
*
Attorney in fatrt
ally appeared
foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the ooneidi
of the Mortgagee named " ^ . J-' and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he or
eration set forth therein is tru
Mortgagee ana is duly authorised to make thi« affidavit,
she) is the agent in this behalf or bo
WITNESS my hand and Notarial seax
H. r»rt«rl ck
Notary Public
(NotarialSeal)
(SEAL)
«>,, undersign
undersigned,, being
the within mortgage, hereby
For
value received, the
"e the Mortgagee
^
releases
—> the foregoing mortgage
. thi

4 nn nv

/>' Qarto

6M-i
HH2

noss c,ugane May at ux
To
Maryland.

Chattel Mortgage
Calvin *. Kidwell et ux
CHATTEL MORTQAOE
To
d riacorded July 19" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
liataumaii,.5x1 ,
HOUSEHOLD jtihamvjs uoKruKATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under MaryraiKT'IndlAtTlal
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South CentreUf Street—Phone:
Cumberland 6200—^umberlMd,
Loan rtO. OJUfl.
Calvin W. Ki dwell tL
<*
Maryland.
Opal ivldwell, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): HT #5 ^ox 117
Cumberland, Maryland
First installment due date: AUgUat 11, 1951
Date of this mortgage: July H, 1951
Final Installment duo date: March 11, 1953
„
. Face amount: 0 600.00
Discount: » 60.00
Service charge:» 20.00
Proceeds of
loan: $
520.00
Recording and rel'g fees: < 3.30
Monthly installmsnts: Number
Amount of eaoh:^30.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: c% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |800 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »800, 2% thereof or »2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortsanoro above r.asod hereby convey and mortMore to snld corooration. its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter
desoribed; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its apov® 0"i0®
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then those presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicntod beKinnins? on the stated due date for tho first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeachsuccee^ng month to and including the stated due dateforthef^
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
he the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in P®yin8
^ Installment shall! at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire ssum remaining
hnrrower
unpaidashereunder
reauired at
by once
law. due
Delinquency
and payable.
charges
A 3tatemant
shall not be imposed more

Chattel Mortgage
Filed and .-tecarlef^Ju?/

° " ■

1, 0

"•

^

Ci

1951 at (J:3U A.M.
Mayi

Twlfa
j^g

(Stamps 31.10)
i.»." »»• «i«i

Mortgagors (Nainaa and addresses) l Flintstone, Maryland
First installment due date: August 17, 1951
Date of this mortgage: July 17, 1951
ep
Final Installment due^date:
21.00
Proceeds of
Discount: $ 78.75
Face amount: $ 1050.00
Monthly installments: Number 15
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.85
loan: »950.25
Amount of eaoh:
Charges:

$70.00

SERVICE CHARGE. If race

leae,
tBh0erano0fteo; »4. which ever is greater.
^'4%
thereof or ,20. which ever is greater.

ex0*eds }500t

DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
tn rnNSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FIIJASCE CORPORATION at its above office, the

stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
p=^n,or.t nf
which
the Amountsmonthly
of Discount,
Service
Chargeindiand
Payment
of the Face
^0® Amount =hnll
be includes
made in consecutive
installments
as above
Proceeds of Loan abth
°Vfte
due6 date f or tL f irst installment and continuing on the same day
cated beginning on mo ®t h t
f"
the stated due date for the final installment, except
of each succeeding " a B °S d
the due date for the installment in that month shall
r ho
that if any such day is a ^H ^ ° v ^^nt
advanoe may be made in any amount. Discount
be the next reaa
succeedingP business ^^all be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
unearned ^
°" °
^
0ption of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render

than once for the bm» delinqueno^. ^ym«»ts shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortc^oon mav Doasess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
h infniii t -"nil exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay^tlAv the exeroise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the

their maturity.
irav oossess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
v.
vf
mil t eshnii exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payUll Either bv"he exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
(b) a"y

f

and

this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and

mmrnmrnmrnk
th
y
732tBinclusive,
inolusive the^Mortgagors
their assent
passageofofany
a decree
for the
732,
®
.s hereby
^aid Drovi3lon3
. Thetonetthe
proceeds
sale hereunder
wl thdeclare

732^8lnolus ive,
«oW
s"Ar.Vprird"T„n»"°r„rb";„«vv.<'cS^a »...by „d ../.urpiu.
..
Mortgagors.
The Mortsaeors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free a"* o1®'"'
of all inc^mbrfnces except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same

1
1
1
1
1
1

and
sh^Ve^l^
^surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
^
.
The Mortgagors covenant that they "o1^ .lve^ P0"8"
"arra^^d da/end'The i^e
of all incumbrances except asth0othe^
of us
against all persens except
*,ortsaG * Waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
;^rsh0a\rrc^s%hr:nTnrheasingu5:rr as the Sontaxt may require. Description of mortgaged

woSi'.h^UbToonstruedTn th, sinsul.r «s «h« t.ntext i«iy r.qulr., D.sorlption of mortBa«.4
property:
residence at their address
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors
above set forth.
_
-chairs
1 cedar chat
desk
3 pc Living rooin suite
bookcases
rug
1 elec. range
5 pc ttreakfast suite
maple dresser
end tables
1 refrigerator
7 pc liedroora suite
cnai rs
9 pc Dining room suite
bookcase
maple bed
1 cabinet
oil heaters
piano
1
sew.
machine
1
washer
1
dresser
Fadio
The following described Motor Vehicle now loekt^at Mortgagors' address above sat forth:
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Year Model Model No.
Make

Pr0P

Aliyof tho household coods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
wardrobe
above a«t forth. .
^ 39„. mach.
3 cupboards
bookcase
chr. dr.
3 pc LR3
1
washer
1/
bab/
carr.
higa c h.
tab. radio
piano
1 tab.
il-wood
range
coal-woo
d
end
tab.
baby beds
radio
1 wardrobe
gas ranges
cedar cnests
desk
coffee tab.
1
3
pc
gas
rafrig.
sas heater
couch
1 sin bed
ironer
pcDHS
occ. chrs
following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above sat forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
doss Eugene May
.(Seal)
P- TacMnn
Mary 0. May
.(Seal)
J. a . jey mou r
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND
CumhHrl .ind
CITY OF.,
19
I hereby certify that on this 17th
day of
^
"mfmr*..
.h. ..b.onb.r. .
publi, .f Marrland .»
SS aeltnMl«dg'.d'th. .... to b.

Ui.lr

.„d.

tl,, .... tl.., b.t.r.^

p.™™-

""thS"ortSia. named in thS^Mgoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee ana Is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
George H. Tederick.
(Notarial Jeal)
MlfifltifffitifiUfil
Notary Public
(SEAL)
tha undersigned, baing the Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby
For^ value
mortgage this
^ day of
^ £}.
, W-S"*.
raise
Household Finance Corporation, by
a/SA*-

dw

f)

%

WITNESS the hands and seal's'of Mortgagors the day of the data hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
Calvin *. Kldwll
0. dalcb
Opal L. Kidwell
.(Seal)
J. A.Seymour
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND C umber 1 and
CITY OF
I hereby certify thal
^ ^ Maryland Inand for said city, personally ap^&W *• ^^9l1
the subscriber, a Notary Public o
y
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Opal, his wife
their
act. And, at the same time, before me alao paraonand acknowledged the same to be tnei r
Attorney in fact
i;
".iCrS"."
s.0".*;;;
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal

George H. Tederick
notary public
igagaa In tht within mortgage, h»Ptby

(SEAL)
»«. r.oelv.d. «.
relaanaf the foreeola8J>»'teW thiB
UJiM* ^

ou

" ""——

.7^
2-vt ' *■

u

■

tiH5

Chattel iiortgage
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
%
and rtecoried July 19'' 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(Stamps $1,101
Househo
JRATION - Established 1878 - Licensed Under toryl^fedua"^.®!
nuu^^
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland SZOO^CiMberlwid^
Maryland.
Michael M. Jay
Jacqueline, his wife
Mortgagors (Naines and addresses): 305 Reynolds Street
Cumber land,Mar/land
Date of this mortgage 1 July 11, 1951
First installment due date: August 11, 1951
Final Installment due date: October 11, 1952
^ »
Face amount: S 120U.00
Discount: % 90.00
Service charge: t
Jr0K0eeds10cf
loan: » 1086.00
Recording and rel'g fees: « 3.3O
Monthly installments: Number 15
dw
Amount of each: $£0,00
Charges:
. ,, ^
.
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
tnnveTmrpattom gf o loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby" convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
coffee table
1 cooking stove
studio couch
lamp Sc atand
1 high chair
chair Sc stool
wasning machine
1 kitchen cab.
1 rocking chair
table k U chairs
3 pc bed rm. st.
1 telephone bench
refrigerator
1 Hoover sweeper
3 pc liv. rm. at.
1 chair
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make

Chattel Mortgage
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
.
»
u
.ed and Hecorded July 19" 1951 at 8:30 *.M.
(itiimps 3.55)
HouseSoj^aft^tofigg
RATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone:
Cumberland 6200—Cumberland.
Maryland.
Willard J.DeVore dc Franca3hj'^v°iif;4 I'0an N0*
aillard

Michael

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Michael M. Jay
.(Seal)
Jnanph C. Ka:i3lar
Jacqueline
-V.
Jay
0, Welch
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND Cumberland
CITY OF
19 51
I hereby certify that on this
H
day of
July
ff? Jay
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appea;
and
Jacqueline, his wife
Mortgagor(5) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be
their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
j. c. ivessler
^
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
„ . . .
(Notarial Saa 1)
Uatizeu—tLIeAarlck
(SEAL)
glffftfffifaitlifftf
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby
releases the foregoing mortgage this
day of
, 19
•
Household Finance Corporation, by-

€

^

i. Devore at ux

Mortgagors (Names and addresses,:

inland

Date of this mortgage: July 10, 1951
First installment dus date: August 10, 1951
Final Installment duo date: October 10, 1952
Face amount: 5 600.00
Discount: S
45
Service charge: $20.00
Proceeds of
loan: $
535.00 Recording and rel'g foes:$ 3 .30
Monthly installments: Numberl5
dM
Amount of each: $40.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 60 for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortsasorc nbove naraed hereby nonvey nnd mortgage to said corporation, its suocessors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; proviaed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount Servioe C^jse and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in o0"360"11^ mo"thly.in3\a111°f"ts
d^v
cnted beEinning on the stated duo date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofV^h succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
hp tho next -ucceeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying
^v fnatalLent shall at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statementofsaidloanhas
hfiL delivered to the borrower a3 required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
U
n-n-r nn-e-'- said nroperty until default in paying any installment. At any time
8
i str
rrtga^wUhout notice3 or demand ma^ake posses^
(b) any property so taken ^llJe Bold for^ash.
the geller oan obtain. and
provided or permitted
by
Dr0Dert,y shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
ar
(0) if all or any P \°f f
of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
mortgage shall bthe
®
declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
732, inclusive,
The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall^be^npplied M ^he ^nlte^t^dness Secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the

of all incumbrances exoep^/3h°tm®"„ ® ee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
against all persons except the Mor g
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words^hallb^construe^ir? the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above sot forth.
cheat
bookcase
occ. chair
dresser
gas range
heater
radio
rafrig.
stand
phono
break, set
bed. rm. st.
aofa
dresser
high chairs
chairs
rugs
twin btida
rockers
dining rin. at
...
« l-.r.s.g.r.. .d®... ......
Year
Model
Model
So.
Motor
Ho.
Licena.! Stale
Year
Bunber
Make
WITNESS the hands and^ seals noff Mortgagors
wortgagoia the
ww day
uo. of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of 1
.
dillard J. Devore
.(Seal)
D. */elch
Frances Devore
.(Seal)
J. A.jeyraour
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND 01 1
CITY OF
'.'■liltlh '
I hereby certify that
Maryland liMUJd for said city, personally aftitfrfirtjd' *^ ' '
the subscriber, a Notary Publi
Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Frances,
his
wile
t.
And, at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also peraonao
and acknowledged the same to be
the
in faot
A
ally appeared
J • -fo g 8 mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonoidof the Mortgagee named in the " °^ l)ona ?ide> as therela eet forth, and further that he (or
eration set forth therein is t
Mortgagee and i» duly authorised to make thia affidavit.
she) is the agent in thisbehalfofsald Mortg 8
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
flynrya
1 edarick
(Notarial oeal)
iiiftfffitlUftilit
Notary Publio
(SEAI,)
,
the undersigned,
being the Mortgagee
in the ywithin mortgage, heryby
For value reoeived^JJie
imaorsign
,f
GLge 1this
^y ^
of
^
rele^s^B the foregjiia(r^ortBage
Cnrnorwtlon. bv L
J■
-

«H7
SS
Chattel i4artgage
Stanley Flnz.l .t „
8:30 «.».
(Sta.ups *.55)
House
CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 Soutn Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
Stanley Jf'insel &.
Violet finzel, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): KT ,f2 Box 368
Frostburg, waryland
August 19, 1951
Date of this mortgage: July 19, 1951
Tirst installment due date:
■i
uctobar
i9»
1952
•p
Final Installment due date:
n
Discount: |6l.8d
Service charge: $
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 825.00
Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30
Monthly installments: Numberl5
loan: > 743.12
Amount of each: ^35.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or (4, which ever is greater.
HI'
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
s .v
Mort^neors abovfi nnmed herebv convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; proviaf
ed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing
on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the "nal
that if any such day is a Sunday7 or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any «.ount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statOEentofsaJUloanhas
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges ahBll not be i"P088* »0"
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortpanors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwiM. ja) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part ofBasaid
property,
ybPany Property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in
nner as may be
hv law and this instrumentghall
for the
price
seller City
can obtain,
and
provided or permitted by
boated
in the
Baltimore
and if this
be best

To
fiied and
at 8:30 A.M.
Household finance Cor^ratlon
_ (stamps
. _ . v.55)
HOUSEHOLD "Vl VASCi CORPORA TI ON — Established 1878 — Licensed
Maryland Industrial
c Under
t
na
n
s^or. i. =««.
" '"" TtrrMsi'
! H
Maryland.
Geraldine Crawford, his wife
i T"
Mortgagors (Naces and addresses):
^^'^f^^^ryLTd
AiQO
Date of this mortgage: July 16. 1951
First installment due date:
Final Installment due date:
March 16, 1953
rt

o
rjiaiiiiiiriii

August 16, 1951

^.T^o'oo
'^.r.
dw
Amount of each:
$30«00
CharRes•
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
^
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoo amount is >500 or less, 4% thereof or J4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or >20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
TN rnNSIPEPATTON of a loan made bv HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
nc-iinna (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described, provid
ed h^wever^ if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then these presents shall oease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeach succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in pavins
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statementofsaidloan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due
Payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 double bed
1 radio
Utility Cab.
1 Gas tiange
1 chifferobe
1 9x12 rugs
large chairs
1 Gas Heatrol9_
1 double be3
night stands
1 kit. cab.
1 night stand
3 pc living rm. St.
1 5 pc Break. St.
Jesk & Table
1 refrid".
1 &esk
2 dressers
* ' ^ihe^following described Motor Vehicle now located atMor^gagors' address above set forth:
Number
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year

rr r-t nlT^)^ subot t " ui^ provis 1 ons of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
; o? such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of ^y aale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
that thev exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
M
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, anVthat they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except thejortgagae. ^^Uure^f ^r^U^ft^ P^'l
woSs'shall be8construed in the sinsular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
, 7 pc Bedroom auite
1 coffee table
1
refrigerator
i tables
wardrobe
1
5 pc Breakfast set
1 ma|. rack
rug
stove
lamps
._
cabinets
1 table model television set
3 pc Living room suite
sewing machine
1 washer
rugs
cabinet sink
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License? State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
Cha rl« s/Crawford
Geraldine
J.Crawford
J. A.Seymour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumber land
CITY 0F_
hereby certify that on this
16 day of July
,, 19 51Cha^eefs0rcfri?5rord
ibscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeiiM5ies ^awiora
the subscriber
Geraldine Crawford, nis wife Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
aot. And, at the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be their
ally appeared
J. A. de/raour
.
_
. , Attorney
....... in faot
,,
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand^nd Notarial Seal
George H. Tederlck
^Vsm*)1
Vltfitlfifaitififitit
Notary Public
For value\j)B?!eived, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
releases thA -foregoing mortgage this
'
day of
/
Household Finance Corporation, by
1 '(XJ- tfr

PWISi

f)

t

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of I
Stanley Finzel
.(Seal)
a. K. Patay
Violet Finzel
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
SB.
STATE OF MARYLAND
city of
CymfrgrlanA
51
y
ytftzel
I hereby certify thatonthio
and for 3aid oityf personally appe
the subsoriber, a Notary l^blio of Mary
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Violet Unzel, his wi fe
^
aot."^* £ th. same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be
Attorney in faot
ally appeared
J • A. Seyncu
made oath in due form of law that the oonsldof the Mortgagee named in the foregoing m g^ ^ ther#iiI aet fortht ^ further that he (or
IhtVi" the ag^in theisnbehalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
tithe 1 P. Patay
Notary Publio
Public
(Motaria 1 Seal)
„
Hotary
(SEAL)
„
.ng" tiie iiortgagee in the within mortgage, 19
hereby
Fjuuvalue received, the undersigned, bel
day of
,
*
relonneoHhe foregoing mortgage this
isehen wtnAnoe Corporation, by.
J:-*/

tiHH

HuSpBrey M.
To
Filed and
Household Finance Corporation

Chattel Mortgage
_ » wi <

Maryland.
Mortgagors (Naites and addresses)!
Dat. of thl. morlgaset July 24, 1951

Amount of eaoh:
Chare

51 at 8:30 A.M.
(Stamps 4.55)
Indusirlal
. iq'tq __ T.ioensed Under Maryland1 Industrial

Humphrey M. iiues
Sylvia H. imes
Maryland Avenue
'"""tot. InStMiAt auW....

August 2/», 19 51
<n
»^

mr

^40*00

" sSS'cU'jf
SERVICE CHARGE. It f...

f

^ „ th.r.of or »20.
... which
^ .v.r 1.
•. Rr....r.

DELINQUEMT CHARGEt 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
TU roHSIDERAMOM of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORFORATION at its above office, the

>1
c:
* IS
!i4K
it

to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
of thB Pane Amount which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above
ontBrt hsfflnninn on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
♦ v,ot ■«* onv nnnVi Hnv
n Sundav or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business* day Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Pay^K
nnv lnBtn 11 ment shall at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
KAAn rffti wared to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same dennquoncy. "payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Morteaecrs may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon ahallbedue and payable either by the exerciso of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MortKagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(bl any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
in\ if nil nr nnv nart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shalT^^e^ Subject t° thi^ provisions of the Act of 1898. Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any ^le hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The MortKasors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of nil incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
aaainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee tothenforce
any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so < te.reaft"words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
sofa
above set forth.
bed
radio
1 4 pc Living room suite
doub bed
saw.machine
pc Dining room suite
^1 9^£ Cdre
sser
table
pc Bedroom suite
chairs
3 pc Bedroom suite
refrigerator
stands
gas ran^e
coff
t
%. ?^!owing described Mfto'r Veh*! cle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth;
Number
Year
Motor No.
License: State
Year Model Model No.
Make

shall be applied on "he indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors:.
^
♦>,«♦ thev exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
The .#Mortgagors
. andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
theclear
same
of all incumbranoes ""PV"hef^
of
the
Mortgagee
to
enforce
any
of ite
Mor 5 B
against all persons except ^
t b
vaiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words^hall b'e'construed^if the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
p p
ro ertyof ^
goods now looated m or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
,
.
1 "able - 4 chairs
i kitchen cabinet
i |«ir2nSgarat0r
^

^(Ym) ^
Notary Publio
For value reoejjj^rTthe undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 19hereby
MtMn.a the^opertftfUJ* mortgage this
/2
day of
•
■S^*
Household Finance Corporation, by

1 davenport
2 chairs
1

1 floor lamj.
1 floor radio

1 3 pc Living room suite
1 4beds
pc Bedroom suite
2 dressers
couch
i chair

Hw!llowing deaorihe<i Motor Vehicle no^looated at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Alvin Ketterman
.(Seal)
J. P. Taccino
tlva Ketterman
.(Seal)
J. A. Jeymour
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND
city of
Cuabarlana
July
19
13th
n tc
of
1I hereby
nereoy certify that on
-------this M , d day
in and for gald city, personally api
the subscriber, a Notary Publio of Mary
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Jilva Ketterman
aot. And, at the same time, before me also pereonand acknowledged
the same to be
their
Attorney in fact

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Humphrey M. Imes
.(Seal)
_M, L. itQSH
Sylvia M. Imes
.(Seal)
J. P. Taccino
STATE OF MARYLAND
gumbarland
CITY OF
—
I hereby certify that on this 24th
day of
..July
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said oity, personally appe'AMm
^vivia i4. Imes
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also P"8onally appeared
J*
oeyiaour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgaaee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as thereia set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal

ahattel mortgage
.ilvin Ketterman at ux
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
^
, ,
* rci
To
„
Filed and Recorded July 27" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(Stamps f.55J
"ousehg^^^N^a^TIOM — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland
Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 82<:}^f,chff8,frJf£76
Maryland.
Alvin Ketterman &
■ilva Ketterman, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 557 Croirwell Terrace
Cumberland, Maryland
Date of this mortgage: July 13, 1951
First installment due date: AUgUat 13, 1951
Final Installment due date:
uctobar 13, 1952
Face amount: « 675
Discount: $ 50.63
Service charge: »20
Proceeds of
loan: »
604.37 Recording and rel'g fees: t 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
Amount of each:
$45.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
MortKSKorp nhovs named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the soods and chattels hereinafter desoriDeQ: proviaed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated boeinning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
?hat if any such fay is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said038
loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be ^P ^ mor®
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
vo ,,^1? rififnnit "hall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payB^that bv the exerci.e of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MortcmeetT without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
jai^prc^erty so^aken
for'th^best^priTo^Ui^^elle^can^btain^and

f

nom.dSrrft;:

f
S

"h" eqent
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Jeal)
MdS*jMS*SS*S

t^'i..foregoing
r.—....
r
releasea^e
mortgage this
1
/I
/.
.
.«
•
nA«*nAT*ot
1 An hv
Finance Corporation,
by_
' 4
/- //- f*.
■

-

e.thBl F. Patsy
Notary Publie
?

Jf
-f-—

.•iSrST

Loyal F. Lane et

ux

rHATTEL 1I0RT0AQE
'Jhatt91
Filed and jiecoried
27" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(jjuainpa #.53)
HoUSen
H0USKH^D nN^^CORVolGlTION - Eatabliahed 1878 — Licensed Under
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland.
Uarviand
Loyal *. T,Una
k hia wife
LoanNo. 83490
Maryland.
hosella
Lane,

1
1
1
1
1
1

Mortgagors (Names and addresses) 1
dryland
Dateof this mortgage: July 23, 1951
First installment due date: August 23, 1951
Final Installment due date:
October 23, 1952
ep
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 750.00 Discount: » 56.25
Service charge:» 20.00
Number
15
loan: $ 673.75
Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30
Monthly installments:
Amount of each:
S5U.OO
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or (4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its sucoessora and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office aocording
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may bo
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain ; and
(0) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 3 pc Living room suite
1 cnair
gas range
U end tables
1 washer
refrigerator
1 b ok case
5 pc Breakfast set
cabinet
1 rug
2 table lamps
utility cabinet
1 6 pc Bedroom suite
comb, radio
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Luyal F. Lane
c.. F. Fatsv
.(Seal)
Wosal
la
T.
Lane
J. P. Taccino
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumberland
CITY OF
1951
I hereby certify that on this 23rd
day of
July
Loyaielf?rti^
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeareer
and
itosella T. Lane
Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
j, a. Beymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and 1b duly authoriaed to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(notarial oeal)
Hhcl * • PdtBY
(SEAL)
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
p^ea^a the foregoing mortgage this
if
day of JhuoL
, 4
, 19**' .
U.-1'^
Household Finance Corporation, by
* L 'Vhr04'
t-sz
I

X

Chattel Mortgage
Victor Liller Jr., et ux et al.
To
iledand ilecortel^uyy1*!^0^! at 8:30 A.M.
(Btaraps $.55)
(.
House
FnJJUWS'fctiHMRATION Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200-Loan
rCumberland.
No. 83488
Victor Liller Jr.
Maryland.
Dolores Liller, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Victor L. Liller or.
Md.
10
Date of this mortgage: July 20, 1951
^
August 20, 1951
Final Installment due d?.i,e: October 20, 1952
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 570
Discount: % 1*2.75
Service charge: 120
loan: $ 507.25
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
mr
Amount of each:
$38.00
Charges:

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter aesoribea; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing ^
"ame day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any Mount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statementofwadloan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortaaaors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notioe or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain .and
ff nil nr nnv nart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shalT^e^ subject tiT the^ provLions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale or8uch property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of ^
founder
shali be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortaaaors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of aliincumbronoes exoept as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
«iTnRrnDnn exceot the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shalT ifclf be a waiver of its right to do " Thereafter Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above sot forth.
3 lineolum rugs
ir
1 corab radio
red loung
chair
Fr:ld
- IB
t", chair
i singXe bed
1 cedar cneat
straight
gas range
1 wooaen dresaer
1 liasy Spin-Jry washer
rug
pc chrone
set
1 night stand
pc LH Buita
kitchen—cab
chest of drawers
coffee table
lineolum
rug
1 pc bedrm suite
stands
sofS-bed
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNEs's' the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
IMllT , Jr.
.(Seal)
M. L. toss
Dolores Liller
-(Seal)
J. A. Be /mou r
(Beal)
Victor Liller Br.
(Baal)
rtuth Liller
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
^-umbni-lana
ner"y certify that on this Maryland
in and
said city, personally appeal5*}^ ^
Ii hereby
20th day
of forJuly
the subscriber, a Notary
t1 filar Br Sc Mortgagor(B) named in the foregoing mortgage
and Dolores,his wife %J(y^e!Ll CeR Jils wl^t. Andi at the same time, before me alao pereonand acknowledged the same xoTJe
tri#lt
Attorney In faot
::r
n

Sfu "t M.M inTh'i biMlf « ..la Uor.g.,;. .na 1. duly aulhorlMd .«
tbi. ."Id""WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
atha 1 F . Patay
(Notarial ^eal)
jtfjfitaatgt*
Notary Public
{ SEAL )
"
n the within mortgage,^hereby
/TV //,.

umiaahold Finance Corporation, by.
-t

Chattel Mortgage
Maher «t u
James
1
0
To
TO
nudaad .iecaW ^/ ^?^! at 3:30 A.M.
(Stamps 4.55)
Househol^^|^e?^j^£^|)^)RAT10I) _ EatabUBhed 1878 — Lioenaed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland B200—Cumberland.
Maryland.
JamdS J. Maher &
Loan No. 83W59
^ry M«Mah®r, his wit6
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Midland, Maryland

4

I

Date of this mortgage *

July iO, 1921
First installment due date: ^guat 2u, 1951
Final Installment due date; October 2 0, 195j
Face amount: $ 825.00
Discount: J61.88
Service charge: » 20.UU
Proceeds of
loan: S 7i»3.12
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments: Number
Amount of each:
^55.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which over is greater.
If face amount exceeds »800, 2% thereof or $2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSinERATTON Of n loan mnde by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION nt its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount obove stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan abovo stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall bo refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sura remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be Imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to Installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this Instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall bo located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagorc.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the sinsular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
abovo set forth.
i j k.1 k ^
1 double bed
smoker
1 double bed
Cabinet Grand
2 night table
floor la.i®s
1 china closet
overstui'tad chairs
G. d. rtadlo
1 iervel Gas uefrU, 1 Chairs
couch
1 celar" chest
din. rra. table 1 Gas Kange
end table
1 double bad
chairs
1 Kitchen table
chair
2 qhest ^
3 ideboard
^ gna^fs
book case
The following described Motor VehitOle nuw located nt Mortgagors^'a'ddress above set forth:
Ye,
Motor Ho.
ense: State
Make
Year Model Model No.
W T-WS153
K481-01U02 "5!
Kaiser F. Sad. New
K-322487
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Jamas U. Maher
.(Seal)
Mary M. Maher
J. A. Seymour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND ,
CITY OF
Cumberland
IS?1
before me 1
I hereby certify that on this 20th
day of July
195^the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally 1apprtft^<P D. MaFe "
and
i-lary M.Maher
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the sane to be th<A r
act. And, at the same time, before me also personnil/appeared
J. a. jeyinour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee ana la duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
, , , „ _ .
(Notarial .iaal)
cthel F. Patsy
(SEAL)
Notary Public
For
received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
ifie foregoing mortgage this
day of v*»**c*4V
+
^
t 19^^, ,

■w
Chattel iWrtgage
C, McCraw et ux
CHATTEL MORTQAGE
. u
d
(Stamps 11.10)
i , . ....
„
filed and rtecorded July 27" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
Househ^^cji^r^^
nuuotnuiiu rinAniit uunruruiTION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
Hoby C. McCraw 1c
"oan No. 83472
Mildred McCraw hla wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 611 Baltimore Avenue
Cumberland, i-laryland
Date of this mortgage: July 11, 1951
First installment due date: August 11, 1951
Final Installment due date: uctober 11, 1952
Face amount: | 1050.00
Discount: « 78.75
Service charge: » 21.00
Proceeds of
loan: $ 950.25
Recording and rel'g fees: ♦ 3.30
Monthly Installments: Number 15
dw
Amount of each:
$70.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »600, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 60 for eoch dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Morte«gor« above named herebv convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office aooording
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease a.id be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing
on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the f1»*t"J*
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A atatementofsaldloanhas
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due
Payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortsagee without not ice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) ony property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
hv inw and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
if nil or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
Mortgage shlll be^ubject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lai; o? such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of ^Y ^^ hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
0f

"Hr ir^remedies^ereunder ^hal^^ol^'be a^aWw^'of'i^ Vlght 'dlT^o \fcereafter^* Plural
words^hall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 divan
Ras range
sofa bed
ice box chairs 21 dreasers
ta
1
heater
wa;^hlr ^
2 odd chairs
3/.4 bed
radio
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Hunber
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
nobv C. McCraw
D. .wlch
J. A. Seymour
Mildred V. McCraw
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
.
CITY OF
Cumbai land
I h.r.by
toryund
the subscriber, a Notary Public or Mary
and
Mildred, his wile
and acknowledged the same to be thoi r
t

for "Id oitr. p.r.Miallr^
..P..Mi"'™*"'
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
aoU Anit at the same time, before me also peraonAttorney In faot

swex...
Vr
"'.r
is
,XtVoht"l.V.Mlf .1 ■•U nor.,..;.
1. duly .u.h.rl.M « «*• Ml.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
if. Paf.ny
(Notarial Seal)
1 nfJJt
Notary Publlo
r.l..... th.

<"■
HnMaehold Finance Corpo^atiop, by-

J

Ooldie A. Jcnaiit

latte
T0

.

Fi-teJ

ano1

^ecor ■sn1'Fm $1 at

A.M.

1 ne!

(Jtaraps $1.10)

Finanoo La.. Room 1. Second Floor. 12 ^ut^entre Street^ Ft ^
Maryland.
Maryland
Winifred Bigler his wife
Jox 421 Sunrise Avenue
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
Cumberland, Maryland
Firat installment due date:
Date of this mortgaged July 6, 1951

Loan No. &3Uo5

August b, iVOi

16
' stvioe^arge9:5^ 21.00
Prooeedaof
Face amount: % IOSO.^diVJ.o^T^-^
Recording
and
rel'g
fees:
$3-30
Monthly installments: Number 15
loan: % 673.75
$70.00
Amount of each:
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount perann^forfull termofnot^
ever iB greater.
SERVICE CHARGE: If face =t
orles^t^
» .
^
^

DELINQUENT CHARGE: 8c for each dollar or part thereof in de au

more

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by ^SEHOLD FINANCE
and
Mortgagors above named hereby °onv0^
. ffoodq ^nd chattels hereinafter described; providassigns (hereinafter called
^ t0 the Mortgagee at its above office according
ro'tr^s hereof
abovrBta?ed toge\her .fth* delin.uent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
P

Ij'oai^ above0sta^ed^shall"be r^e"^ 00^0^:0^^^71^-

of each succeeding month to and including
installment in that month shall
that if any such day is a
°rvho'""Lt in advanoo may be made in any amount. Discount
unearne^by ^^so^^r^/nt Jfull
^ro^thVs^Un^^^^
their maturity.
Morlgagoro

S
shall be applied to installments in the order of
,
^

Hou3 ho

•na

"■ii "• -ia"""
Mortgagors.
. ,_
0
tv.
that
they exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
The Mortgagors novannnt
otherwise
noted, andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
theclear
same
of all inoumbrances 8 P th Mortsagee.
Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
Mort8ag0e
actainst all persons except ®
- a,alver of it3 right to do so thereafter. Plural
words^halTbaconstrued^n^he sin3ul«r as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth, 2 pc bed. rm. st.
mix roaster
refrigerator
radio
waffle iron
lamps
floor
lamp
odd chair
che st-drawers
vanity chair
vanity dresser
desk St ch.
range
twin beds
coflee taole
tab. 6c It ch.
cedar ch.
table lamp
amal 1 radi o
i *rug
"6
rug
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
, ,
riobart L. BiKler
rm-„,TJ.A.beymour
„D. wWelch
i u
Winifred Bigler

(Seal)
(Seal)

STATE OF MARYLAH^umb9rland
CITY 0F_
I hereby certify that on this ^
day of
nnBiiv^BnnrfWJMf■^•^er
.>,■»
aiihinribar n Notary Public of Maryland in andMortgagor(s)
for said city,
personally
appaaiw mortgage
the subscriber,Notary^Puciio
named
in the foregoing
acknowledged the same to be their
And, at the same time, befor.^e^pereonn^tha'lld'rteaRee named In the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due fonn of law that the consid■amtton net forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
ohe) io the agent rul
in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorieed to make this affidavit,
WITljESjS my V^ an<1 Notarial Seal
George H.Tederlck
Notary Public
1
ea
^skal) ^
tmtttniMu
Por value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
fVic f.-vrnra!-'*><1"
VO
Anv nT
, /?
. 19
.
Household Finance Corporation,
■ '1

■ SbL\\\ '

2

„

,

Chattel Mortgage

19

* \?0U^^^iB6 ^i^TI0N'-Estltlia^ l878 - L^censld Unl'er Maryl^S
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland B2C{^u^®r^3^
Maryland.
Goldie ocnaidt
1056 Potomac Park
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Cumberland,ilaryland
July Id, 1951
First installment due date: August 18, 1951
Final Installment due date:
October lt5, 1952
Face amount: S 570.00
Discount: « 42.75
Service charge: | 2U.00
Prooeeda of
loan: • 507.25
Recording and rel'g fees: $3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
Amount of each: $3*5.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or «20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

Date of this mortgage:

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and
to sBid corporation, its suoaesaors and
asaigna (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the 600<l3 and ohattela her®i°aft"r de8""*d'
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office aooording
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall oeaae and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includea the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beRinningg on the stated due date for the first Installment and continuing
on the same day
cfeaoh suooeod ing month to and including the stated ^ ^te for the "1n«1n/"\8^®^n'
that if anv such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in payins
^
nilmant shall at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sura remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortzanors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
1v
abnii oxint and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payIT. fiSitLt bTthe exercise Of the ojucn of acceleration fbove described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without not ice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said Property;
(b)

«"s. ^

CHATTEL MORTGAGE
,

77d^^nermUteTby 1^^thi.^insTr^eni forthrbestV^oe^the^e'n./can obtain: and

shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
.m.
nnvfinnnt that tney
they exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
The itMortgagors covenant
andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
theclear
same
words^hall"b^construed1^ theS3lngular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
-r^f the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
. _
i -tea bo*
3
L^ing na st.
Vanityy
table t 4 chrs.
small table raiio
1 reSIrt player
coffee
tab. «c e nd tab.
1 Gas range
1 Way Tag washer
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth.
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
Unlrila A.3cnaidt
.(Seal)

J. A. tieymour
STATE OF MARYLAND

,

88

^

*

the subscriber, a Notary Public
Y
Mortgagor(B) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
—
h«.r
act. And, at the same time, before me aleo peraonand acknowledged the same to be her
Attorney in fact
ally appeared
tha^rVgoi^g mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the ooneldof the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mo b b ^ th8r#i> Bet forth, and further that he (or
eration set forth ^thereii ^ehalf^of^aid^ortgagee^d'lVduly'authoriMd to make thi. affidavit.
she) is tne agoni> xu w
a-—Qooi
WITNESS my hand and Notarial seal
hTiflfl1 F- P^tav ______
(Notarial deal)
Notary Public
">•••••,

nWWMiWw^• *

*

„

u.<. Ato.

^V7

rtapha«l^*inner et

Ko..rtT0. ..inrirt .. ux^ ^

Chattel Mortgage

and Kecorded^ug^tT'T^l at 8:30 A.M
- Establljjh.d ^
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street Fhone. tumo r
^
tlaphael dinner
Maryland.
Halph Winner
Glenwood Street
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 713
Cumberland, daryland
First installment due date: beptanberl, 1951
Date of this mortgage: August 1, 1951
. j j ♦£>. November 1, 1952
. . 570
s.^.. =».«.: > 20.00
,t
5oV«
« J.30
Monthly inotallments! H«.o.r 15
dw
Amount of eaoh;
$38.00
Charges

I

Chattel Mortgage

Housatolj^^MSf j^gJQ^WjQj^RAII0N — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Marylknd Ihdultrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
itobertG. Weinrick &
Loan No. 83501
Dorothy L. Wdnrick his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) :
LaVale, •■Laryland
Date of this mortgage: July 31, 1951
First installment due date: September 1, 195^
Final Installment due date: Novemoer 1, 1952
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 1200.00
Discount: »90.00
Service charge: |24.00
15
loan: $ 1086.00 Recording and rel'g fees: 13.30
Monthly installments: Number
dw
Amount of each: $80.00
Charges
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for ful] term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days,
TN roNSIDKRATXON of a loan Bade by HOUSEHOLD FIKAKCE CORPORATION at Its above office, the

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
mortgagors above named hereby convey and wortgaga to aaid corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ice according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date {or the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as
required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof aaA
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
MortKa^ors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted bv law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
n" nil or anv cart of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
iok/a«e shIu be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
safe of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of
^le hereund.r
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property fee and clear
, n
axoeut as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against
persons exo^t^ the^ortga^eeu ^Any^failure^of
Plural

to'the terms hereof the lace Amount above stated together .ith delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
t,
t r ♦>,«. vana Anmint which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
^y0 suohnday0"shatSi^toy^r^o^li^lay^h^due^f^Vthe^nstallnwnt^in^harmorA.lf shall
be the i^xt ^efdU%u^ -y in
0
^mrn^in^t^Llment ^haXl^ Sit^he^pt^oz^ot the ^old^^ here of and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order
their maturity.
Morteagors iray possess said property until default in payins any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due andpayahle either bv the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortsaeee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
^rany property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
iAoA
hv law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
all or anv nnrt of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage chaA ^e^ subject to^ th^ provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lai; of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale heraunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Morteasors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
acainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of
its
riahts or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plura^
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 6 pc Bedroom suite
1 piano
1 bed
1 3 pc living rm. at.

words3sharirebTcon3truedUin the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
1 r aEOVKeSfrilerltor
1 Tappen Gas iiange
1 hidawayBed
.
2 living Rra Chairs
U throw rugs

1
4
1
1
1

5 pc Dinette Set
PC^edroorcSet
^fv^chair
Ottoman

2 Floor lamps
1 Table Lamp

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Raphael Winner
.(Seal)
U. Welch
rtalpb
D.
Winner
J. P. Taccino
-(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
fS.mh^rlan fi
CITY OF
day of
.August
1951
1 hereby certify that on this 1
the subscriber".'
a
Notary
Public
of
Maryland
in
and
for
said
oity,
personally
appe
subscriber, m^ry
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing
mortgage
and acknowledged the same
to be
tnei r
act. And, at the same time, before me also personJ
ally appeared
* p' Taccino
Attorney in faot
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therei« set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent In this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(iiotarial Seal)
cxiial—' 'Y
(SEAL)
KffgfftHtttgfffffig
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 19hereby
rsloasc^the forsssingaertgage tMe
-2day of
•
Household Finance Corporation, by-

„ „„

f

I

WITNESS the hands and sealTof Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
rt^hrt G. Weinrlek
(seal)
n jial^h
Dorothy L. Weinrick
(Sa«H
J. A . Seymour
ss.
STATE OF MARYLAND Cumber land
CITY 0FI hereby
iiLyiaod In and for said olty. perawiallr appear,
the subscriber, a Notary
ry
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
inric Public Wor
Dorotny *»
f•
"h°ir
act. ^d" at the same time, before me also per.onand
and acknowledged the same to be their
bot..
,
Attorney in faot
ally appeared
J. * • fo e8 , B mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsldof the Mortgagee named in the ^ °^ bona
aB therein set forth, and further that he or
shells" the a^ in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
dthel F , Patsy
(Notarial Seal),4y COBlnli3sion expires May U, 1953.
Notary Public
lortgagje^in the within mortgage, hereby
For*value received, the unde£0^fW^,19^
day or
releases the foregoing mortgage this
^
ti .
^
Corooration. bvS^£L

I

Janton ftobay et ux
To
„

Chattal Mortgage
.Ifilecl and

1951 ao 8:30 A.M.

Maryland.

Jen ton Hobey Sc
Leafey rto bey his »«iie
Mortgagors (Names and addresses)
Kooerts Jtraet

Data of this morlgogot

Final Installment due date: February

du. «t..
L953

3.Pt.-»r3, 19S1
prnnead^ of
72

Amount of eaoh; $26.00
fVlAT^ffOS *
TM^roUNT: 6^ of faco amount psr annum for full term of not©*
SERVICE CHARGE;
CHARGE: If face amount
a^ is $500 or less,
^ 4% thereof
which ever
ever is greater.
oror $4, whioh
eater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IH COHSIDERATION of a loan mads fcy H0USEH01D FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
to'the terms hereof the face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall oease aid be void.
co-rmont nf thn Fnoe Amount which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indipnted becinnina on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
Qonv, ouz-fbb-mnir month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the duo date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Payl°8
4 ♦ iimont csVinii <»t the ootion of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once duo and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortaa'ors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due an* Payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taXen shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain . and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and ifthi
mortgage aha 1° be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclu'-ive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 doub. bed
1 radio
chrs.
1 kit. set
1 dresser
i
lounge
ens.
sawing
roach,
1 tab. U chrs.
1 sgl. bed
1
glider
haat.stove
gas stove
1 chair
1 vanity dress.
wall lamp
Kit. cab.,
1 doub. bed
tab. radio
. wash. mach.
1 large trunk
lib. table
Iv. rm. couch
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Jantor^ Jriobey
.(Seal)
L). deich
Leafed Kobey
P. Xacclno
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
fill
19 51
I hereby certify that on this 3
day of
iugust
nentW<ffcftj99
the subsoriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in andMortgagor(s)
for said oity,
personally
appefiftSd mortgage
named
in the foregoing
and aoknowledgeYthe sake to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. P. faccino
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agenV in this behalf of said Mortgagee ana Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS myjland and Notarial Seal
gthel F. Patsy
(Notarial jeaft)
ifisttitttfu ififttifif
Notary Public
For valuejreceived, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage,
hereby
y
<>«teAn*n t hB^oroaoina mortgage this > Q
day of
) D
*
ration, by
^t
^
Household Finance Corporation,
by—

Chattal liortgug*
aarla T. Radish et ux
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
, .j p.
_ Filed and Hecorded August 9" 19!>1 at 8:30 A.M.
(Staaps $.55)
House— Established 187a — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
aarl li. Hadish 4
Loan No. 83495
tiooarTa hadlsh, his wife
t,ow n
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) :
^ 6 Oraen, Maryland
Date of this mortgage: July 26, 1951
First installment due date: August 26, 1951
Final Installment due date:
October 26, 1952
Proceeds of
Disoounti \ 73.13
Service charge: | 2U.OO
Face amount: $ 975
Monthly installments; Number 15
Recording and rel'g fees: \ 3.30
loan: | 881.87
Amount of each: $65.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |600, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mort.gngB to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain: and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
Ull of .uoh property in accordanoe with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
nLinst alTpersons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
or remoJles hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
wo?ds shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Karla i'. ttadlah
(Seal)
J. P. faceino
Kooerta
Kadi
sh
J. a. Seymour
(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
nnmhwl and
I h.„b, """T
the subsoriber, a Notary Public or
y
and
Koberta Hadish
and acknowledged
the same to hbe their
^eir^

1
oi.T. p.r..n.llT .'p^.W/"2Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage
act.
me also pereonact. And,
An , at the same time, beforeAttorney
in fact

—- .j.
1

"S;'i™ t'hV.v. ':"In 'hii f.ehBlf .t ..U »•«,«..
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Jeal)

sss .-""ft
1. duly .uthorliM «.
F.

mortgage this
day (
releases theXOEagclng mort
THnAnon Corpomtion. by-

tM. •"I"'"Notary Public

Steward A. .iausburg

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

, „

Chattel i-iortgage
. cc,

Hou 3eh0

Vo
Fi^r^.R.irs^
Maryland.

« "»'»"5^%?/r«s^0rb,rl"a
Jella F. rtainsburg , his wife

Mortgagors (Hames and addresses):

WO^S.

»"ob

.,

August 30, 1951
July 30,
.t..i»
» 1951
T QS1
""t installment due date:
9
October
30,
19
5
2
P
Final Installment due date: Service oharge: $ 20.00
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 750.00
Discount: 156.25
Monthly installments: Number
15
loan: $ 673.75
Recording and rel'g fees: $3.30
Amount of each: 1150.00

Date of this mortgage.

^

nT^rfjiiNT* G'i of face amount per annum for full term of note:
CHARGE; If face arn^
amount is $500 or less,
thereof
which ever is greater.
SERVICE CHARGE.
^ 4%
thereof
oror $4, whioh

DELIHftUENT CHARGE; 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
T., ^.tcrn^.TToN o lorn! mid" bv HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors cTbovV named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
nooilna hprelnaf ter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described , providTa
kvbr
theMortttaRorswell mid iruly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated boeinnlng on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh mi""eecfing month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
he the next succeedine business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exorcise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MortKasee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property.
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notioe and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
r.ortga°e shall bo subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
riehts or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 4 pc liedr00m suit e
1 cabinet base
1 corner cabinet
1 occ chair
2 buds
I k. cabinet
1 washer
1
radio
1 range
1 3 pc Living room suite 1 heat er
1 refrigerator
1 cedar chest
2 end tables
1 5 pc Breakfast set
er
1 cofi'ee table
j3 i-uga
rugs
1 toaster
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of;
^ tt
Steward A. Hamsburg
(Seal)
Delia F. temsburg
,
J. A. jeymour
(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
i;1tmhar land
I hereby certify that on this 30th
day of
July
.. 19
iP&nsburg
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appMi-ffff
and
Delia F. liamsburg
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the snoe to bo their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. rt.iieymour
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsideration sot forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
—
(notarial ieal)
,,
althel F. ?af y
Notary Public
it
(SEAL) My coamission axpi
Ming the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
For value r»o^i**d, the undW#i
, x
, 19
.
day of
/} ot- .
releases the foregoing mortgage this
/ u-/
/
1
'
kJO^-o
by_
Household Finaaoe Corporation
£

Chattel Wort gag a
(Sta.aps J. 5?)
Established 1878 9—
"1951
Licensed
" 8:5UA
Under-,<Maryland
Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12,South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
Frankln H. Mellotte &
Loan No. 83503
Dorothy ilellotte, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 50 uak Street
Cumberland, Maryland
September 2, 1951
Date of this mortgage: August 2, 19 51
First installment due date:
Final Installment due date:April 2, 1953
Discount; $ 52.00
Service charge: t 2U.00
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 520.00
Rocordingand rel'g fees: 13.30
Monthly installments: Number20
loan: $ ^3.00
Amount of each: $26.00
Charges;
DISCOUNT; 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is JSOO or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

Franklin
To

Hallotte at ux

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above npniod hnrohy rnnvey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
iiasigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remainin? unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the oxeroise of tho option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mor®4'ee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
"nnw nronertv so taken shall bo sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may bo
< -torf or- nnrrni11pd bv law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
or anv part
of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
(0) if «ll
P
"11 tl.Tl
t
n JuMLtto the provis 1 ona of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
inclusive the^oAgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in a'ccordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any aale hereunder
stall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to tho
Mortgagors.
tv,.,
they exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
The Mortgagor onvenant that
otherwise
noted, andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
thoclear
same
of aH t "c^^an ® exoeot the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
against all persons excep
.
t be „ waiVer of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words^hallb^oonstrued'Tn the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of tho household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
couch0 SOt f0rth'
lounge chair
sa1
onsjl tcibXss
washer^
Make

1
U
1
1

Kit. tab.
1 dresser
chairs - vanity
sftutfr
bed
^r^^oTor vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year Model

Model No.

Motor No.

License: State

Year

Number

WITNESS tho hands and'seals of Mortgagors tho day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Franklin H. Mellotte
.(Seal)
D. I'elch
Dorothy L. Mellotte
.(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY QF
Cunberlflnfl
—- ■
^^
I hereby certify that_0"
Marvland i^and for^aid city, personally ap{
tho subscriber, a Notary
'
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Dorothy Mellotte, his wii
^ at the 8ane tilnef before me also personnnd acknowledged tho same to ber their
Attorney in faot
ally appeared
J. A. ^y«0" g
n,ortgagB and ma<je oath in duo form of law that the oonsldof tho Mortgagee named in the '°
Aona fidef as therein set forth, and further that he (or
oration
set agent
forth in
therein
is true01a
i|ortgagoe and is duly authoriaed to make this affidavit.
she) is the
this benair
WITNESS my hand and Notarial seal
nthel F. Patsy
Notary Public
(Notarial Seal)
ifiifftttiftm/ftlttifiu
— —
(SEAL)
* * ' ^
*
FQ
releases^
win»nn* Coruoration, by
^
. 1, 1 */i //i.. js * ^ .. .vo* *****—
. ■■■■

■■eea^—
unattei i-wrvgaf*
isearDTM^^^atux
To
Filed and ttecorlecl AugustGV 1951 at 8:30 a..4. (3tump8 #.55)
HoU
"hOWMttaFl8X#^UferiRATI0N - Established 1878 - Lioensej! Under
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Marviand
Uscar U.Meeks
Loan No. 83498
y
Glaiys heeka, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 35 iveber otreet
Cumberland, Maryland
August, 27, 1951
" italln
Date of this mortgage: July 27, 1951
First" installment
due date:
Final Installment due date: July 27, 1953
wnnB nmounf S
Discount: $ 7J». 88
Service charge: $ 20
Proceeds of
loan: « 529'.12
Recording and rel'g fees: $3.30
Monthly installments: Number 24
Amount of each:
$26.00
Charges:
,, .
.
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount psr ann'jm for lull term of note.
.
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its suocessora and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 washer
1 wash stand
dining rm suite
living rm suite
1 refridKarator
1 rug
radio
cofiee table
1 rug
1 dresser
stand
end tables
1 4 pc bedrm suite 1 wardrobe
range
lamp
rugs
gas heater
breakfast set
set
floor lamp
1 breakfast
2I rugs
11 gas
"aater
pl n0
* Tt\* foWowing descrVte'f ftofor Vehicle now'located at Mortgagors' adSrels above set forth:
Year
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
oscar 0. Weeks
.(Seal)
»1. L. rtoss
Gladys
M.
Meeks
J. A. oeymojr_
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumbarl and
CITY OP
I hereby certify that on this 27th
day of
July
19
^1uS?S?r?).m^leek3
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared
and
Gladys M. Weeks, his wife
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before mo also personally appeared
M. L. rtoss
Attorney in
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit,
WITNESS my hand, and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Jeml) Y
rithol K■ Pat.sy
;
(SEAL)
wr
9 If ffil it tr it a 8 it it i/it it
Notary Public
For value Wceived, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
>
releases the foregoing mortgage this
/•*'
day of
i f
' *
•
V
Household Finance Corporation, by
' 'V y*-*-

Lala Mcintyre

Chattel
id rtecoCrfteT?%ipisf0^I19 51 at 8:30 «.M.
nouse
— Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
Maryland.
Lola Mcintyre
Loan No. 83508
21A Wallace Street
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Cumberland,Maryland
10

Date of this mortgage: August 6, 1951
First installment due date: September 6, 1951
Final Installment due date: February 6, 1953
Face amount: $ 468.00
Discount: $ 41.12
Service charge: $ 18.72
Proceeds of
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3,30
Monthly installments: Number
x8
loan: $ 407.16
Amount of each: J26.OO
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 0% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or leas, 4% thereof or $4, whichever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or $2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default moro than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey snd mortg«gn to said oornornt.Ion, its nuooeflnors and
assigns (herein^f^fcr called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Faco Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
tho entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this Instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the Indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or romodies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their addi-ess
above set forth.
.
_ .book.
3 pc Bod.rm. st.
1 oed
2 iron
book cases
7 pc Chrome Kit. set
vanity
piano
1
cupboard
toaster
cedar
chest
chairs
1
G. M. Hefrlg.
waffle iron
coffee tab.
1 bed
cilec. stove
vanity
la
up
1
table
1
Floor radio
sew. machine
1 desk
desk
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence oft
Lela Mcintyre
.(Seal)
D. rfelch
-(Seal)
J. P. Taccino
STATE OF MARYLAND
r
CITY OP
l a""
1961
day of August
I hereby certify that on this
id
for
said
oity,
personally
appeafffd
the subscriber, a Nota^mUe'of Maryland in andf
app
Mortgagor(s)
mwA or
*• M_id
*** V ^^^nany
" / named in the foregoing
^ ^ mortgage
— —
and
,
,
^
^
hA
har
aot.
And,
at
the
same
time,
before
me
also person0
and acknowledged the same to be n **
Attorney
in fact
ally
oreVolngmortgage
and
that that
the oonsidof theappeared
Mortgagee named in iithe ffoMg
g ^
^ made oath in due form of law
further
he (or
thereil| g9t forth( and

shem" the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
„>.ha 1 K. Patav
(Notar ialSaal)
.,,1*
Notary Publio
releases the forggoin^Mortgage this
..eavAiA Fin
UiMiflAhalA
"

(tarporation. bv L
C

e

i

IjsSIYi-rtn
(Z-

705

Chattel Mortgage
ohn N. Love ot ux
CHATTEL MORTOACE
^
„
To
{stamps i.5i)
Kilad and twcorded August 9" 1.951 ^t f<:30 rt.M.
Houaeh,
MOTION - Eatabllahed 1878 - Licensed Under "aryl•viand Irduatrial
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200-Cumberlgad^
Maryland.
John N. Love i
Jorotny Love his wile
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) :
^XD>VJan»}T ^yUnd
Date of this mortgaget August 3, 1951
First installment due datei September 3, 1951
Final Installment due date: r'ebruary 3, 1953
Face amount: $ 72U.UO
Discount: » 64.80
Service charge: » 20.00
Proceeds of
loan:*
635.20 Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 18
Amount of each: #40.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 0% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is #500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its auocessors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
BiiDrm chr.
2 radios
1 BH3
kit. set
2 ut. cabs,
6 scatter rugs
ra ige
1 LKS
rcfrige rat or
2 tables
heater
rug
m st.
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Year
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
John N . Love
.(Seal)
D- Welch
Dorothy A. Love
J. P. Taccino
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
I hereby certify that on this
3
day of
August
19
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally app*
and
Jorothy Love, his wife
Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be the ir
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
j. p laccino
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that ha (or
she) is the agent In this behalf of said Mortgagee anS is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hoiid and Notarial Seal
(Notarial oealjl
£11.161 Fi Palay
(SEAL)
J
MtftiiiHfffifau
Notary Public
For value^a^eived, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
19J'" .
day of
releases the {^igoing mortgage this
/
'
, - n ■ t<>,c ^ ■>
Household Finance Corporatioi
tlon, by.
'sy

fHATTEL UORTQAGE
Chattel Mortgage
Household Finance Corpora?\iBd and HecolHeS^ugus!0^ 1951 at 8:30 A.H.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland B200—CumberlMid.
Loan }io
Maryland.
'
Thonlas paul Oracle k
Alice 0. Oracle, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
yn
ickharjir^r^^iment
due dat,:
August 26, 1951
Date of this nfcrtgage: July 26, 1951
.i
Final Installment due date: Marcn 26, 1953
Face amount:; } 480
Discount: | 48
Service charge: 119.20
Proooods of
loan: | 412,80
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments: Number ^0
Amount of each: 524.00
Charges:
;
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds |SOO, 2% thereof or |2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERAtlON of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named herebv convey and mortgaKe to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated duo date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
b.» tho next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unwned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of tho holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
tho entire num remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payable, A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be Imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquenoy. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors cay possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by tho exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so takeu shall bo sold for cash, upon suoh notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by low and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(0) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732 Inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of ^ .ale hareundjr
shall bo applied on tho indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said
"f*
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
nMlnst alTpersons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
riehta or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
chairs
cellar cheat
table
^ radio
bed
kltcnen cabinets
dre ssars
wsi rdrobe
_ ,
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor Ho.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed anddallwered
in the presence ofl
Thouaa Haul Oracle
.(Seal)
M. L. .Loss
Alice 0. Oracle
.(Seal)
J. P. Taccino
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
flumndrlaaa,, 19 SljvJSlrPa^ Oracle
I hereby certify that on this
26th day of
a* f, personally
appearwr
th. aubsorlb.r, «
'»
S3

.™. .. ..

ttair

:rh:] 'i" .W S, InTubiwi? .f
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal

•< '»• —
«• 1. duly aulhorls.d t, ««. «1. .ttia.vU.
F. Pat.«y

releases t^ie foregoing mortgage this
Y
Finance Corpormtion, by
J-jAzJ ^

^

V

707
7 OB
;
—
Chattel '•ortgage
Arthur J. Hook et ux
chattel mortgage
To
Filed aiii necor ied August 9" 1951 at 3:30
(Stands ♦.55)
House Id^^nca^^oh^ISn
Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
njSnrf3.;r^ J," «s.u«h =rr -rr
Maryland.
Artnur J • nooK oc
i'lary A. nook, his wife
Mortgagors (Naites and addresses); ux. #1
Oldtown, Maryland
, .
lr,ci
Date of this mortgage. July 26, 1951
'
Pii-st installment due date,
nu^ust «;6,1951
Final Installment due date: October 26, 195
. .

I
r

U

e
H

IZ.THV.oo 600
sr- s
Amount of each:
^i»0«00
rharces•
HT^roiiNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is great •
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

^

TN CONSTDKRATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above offioa, the
Mortgagors a^ve Mined hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its »uoo..fors and
ncifn? (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described, provid
edhMever^i^ the Mortgagors welVand truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ice according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeach sucTeedingmonth to and including the stated due date for the final installment except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Morteagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Sortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and ij" this
Mortgage shlll be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set fort .
Victor Table itadio
1 Kerosene chair
livirp rm suite
pc
walnut
bedrm
suite
1
cabinet
1 floor model lamp
a
St
2 living rm chairs
llk
3tSSS
Mftctfjff
clock
1 double iron bed
sdffll laaps
1 5 pc dining rm suite
1 foot stool
lj. onu.
, pc table at chr refrig.
1 coal range
1 washing raach.
1 small
end table
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Arf.hnr .1. Hook
-(Seal)
T-- rtoas
Mary
A.
Hook
.(Seal)
J. A. 3eyincur
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY
CumparT and
1951
I hereby certify that on this 26th
day of
July
Artju?0^? look
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said oity, personally appe^W
and
Mary A. Hook, his wife
Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
the same. toI* be tneir
act. And, at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also person«• acknowledged
_ _ed
in fact
of the Mortgagee name'd'in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
_
(Notarial oeal)
.it.hpi 1 ?. Pal.ny
(SEAL)
tfftinfifffirififilithtit
Notary Public
in the within mortgage, hereby
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgai
day of
releases the foregoing mortgage this
/-T
^ a C)
•19-r"
OS
££_/U22£a
Household Finance Corporation, by
tf

Chattel i'iortgage
Floyd R. Farria et) ux
To
iled and .tecorde/Auguat
1951 at 8:30 A.«.
.
House
PftlATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Marylantf id&usfrlal
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland,
- •
Floyd it. Farris &
Loan wo. 83499
Maryland.
Qoldie Farris his wife
40d 3. Cedar otreet
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
Cumberland, mar/land
First installment due date:
august 27, 1951
Date of this mortgage: July 2 7, 1951
Final Installment due date:
October 21, 1952
Face amount; 1540.00
Discount: >40.50
Service charge: t 20.00
Proceeds of
loan: $ 479 . 50
Recording and rel'g fees: ( 3.30
Monthly installments: Number 15
Amount of each: $36.00
•i*'
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
MortKacors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made In any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be Imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors nay possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
w-ien such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagae, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgase shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said Property free ^ 0^«ar
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
nil naraons excent the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 large desk
1 studio couch
1 washer
kit. tab. Sc. 6 chairs
clock
doub. bed
1
cha
ir
1
gas stove
vanity
&
bench
1
foot
stool
1
refri gerator
1 coffee tab.
1 dresser
kit. cab.
drawers
1
desk
1 3endst
cupboard
2 tab., lamps
1 i Iv ert one rta d io
liv. rm. _ 3t_.
The* following described Motor Vehicle now located^ at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence off
Flovd H. Farris
.(Seal)
D. oelch
jwb 1 eh
Gold ie a . Farris
.(Seal)
J. A. deymour
STATE^FMARY^n^d
19 51

Flo^ff'flftTis
I hereby cert if y lhat°" Vl1 of Maryland In^nd for" said oity, personallyf appealappeared
the subscriber, a Notary Pu\lio ^ Mary
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Goidie ^rishis wife
^
£ the same time, before me also personand acknowledged the same to be their
Attorney in fact
ally appeared
J. A .bey-iour
d
oath in due fornl of law that the oonsidof the Mortgagee named in the foreg^ng mmr gj ^ thereiB get forth, and further that he (or
shells the agant i^f this behall^of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
athel F. Patsy
(wotarial jeal)
Mav
4 1953.
Rotary Publio
8
I SEAL) 'By'commission
»y commission expires f * i. j*•
zI ^oxamm
jjlA
<„ the
*** within mortgage, hereby
-(SEAL)
in
, 19
For value received, the
&
f orecoing mortgage this
"
day or
releai i the foregoing
'JW
by.—
HnnsBhold Finance Corporation
(A
/'- JJ- J*

709

d/llllsttt J* Cheiviwick 0t ux
phittel MORTGAGE
p
..Filed and iecorifPd August 9" 1951 at
Maryland.
Mortgagors (Naites and addresses):
Date of this mortgage.

July 12, 1951

1 __
t5:30 A.A.

rfiliiam J. Chadwick &
Minnie Chadwick his wife
rtT
Cumberland, Maryland
First installment due date:

Chattel I-brtgage
» ,0
Loan No. 831*71*

Merle 1. Jicken et ux
On-iU-eL .'lortgage
To
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
anJ Kecor l8d
"Ugust 9" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.
(Staui.s
nouseho^g^cji: -oofUl3n
ICE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8800—Cumberland,
Maryland.
Merle I. Dicken i
Loan Ho. 83503
Lavina Dicken his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): riT jO Cumberland, Maryland

_ __,
August 12. 1951

Date of this mortgage: August 1, 19 51
First installment due date: depte abar 1, 1951
Final Installment due date: April 1, 1953
Service charge: t 20.00
Proceeds of
Discount: 160.00
Faoe amount: $600.00
Monthly installments: Number ^0
Recording and rel'g fees: $3.30
loan: | 520.00
Amount of each:
$30.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If facc amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $800, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

, . S7!0o''"SiI.V.».1r;,%"3''
r^O-OO
Fr.,..d..f
'S™t
iJO
Monthly Installments: Humb.r 15
Amount of each:
$45.00
ChcirKds •
nT<;pniiNT t
of face amount per annum for full term of note I
SERVICE CHARGE:
CHARGE, if
If faoe amount exc
is e»500
»500.
less,
2% 4%
thereof
thereof
oror
920.
»4, which
which ever
ever is greater.
eds or
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
th rn^TnERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
llortsagoM a^ve' oaned hore^^oonvey nni
ts
(hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described, provid
edh "wever^iftheMortgagorswell andtruly pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ice according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at
stated above, then these presents shall cease arid be void.
Pavment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeaah slooeecfing month to and including the stated due date for the final installment except
that if anv such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in
^y installment shallf at the option of the holder hereof and withoutsta
notice
or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A
"Ee^ 0' sa"
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be impcs
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Pl^al
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 3 pc Liv. rm. st.
1 refrigerator
1 ch. drawers
1 dresser
1 radio
1
range
1 sgl. bed
1 stuffed ch,
macnine
!
i n1f
yht table
1i machine
11 Sit.
caE.
1
day
bed
1
straight
ch.
break< get
bed
1 coffee tablr
1 radio
1 dresser
1 «fcsher
1 lame
~
1 utility cab.
1 rollaway bed
1 sweeper
1 tab.
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
D. delch
William J. Chaiwl&K
(Seal)
.J. A. .Seymour
„
Minnie . Chadwick
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
ss.
CITY OF
I'.nmhji-I anH
I hereby certify that on this 12
day of
July
19 51^
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeiHfl
and
Minnie Chadwick
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be tne ir
act. And, at the same time, before me also personin
ally appeared
J. a . ieyraour
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
„
(Notarial oca 1)
r.t.nftl t. Pat.ay
(SEAL)
Notary Public
For value received, the undersigned,
being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
/J
releases the foregoing mortgage this
day of
✓
, 19 ^ .
1
/
/
^
Household Finance Corporation, by
iA ^
/- / f- JJL
t

.
.
>
,
L

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above nsmsd hsrefcy convey and aortgflS" to
eornorntton. its suooesaors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Faoe Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall bo made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demana, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortpasee. without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
iortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
73" inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lai; of suoh property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said propertyfi^eandclear
oil
Rxoent as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
niTnernons exoeot the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
r^ohta or remedies herei^der shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
kit. cab.
Liv. rra. st.
1 wardrobe
cook stove
Oavenport
3 beds
2 dressers
1 tab. k I* chai rs
chair3
utility cab.
stove
2 chairs
washer
1 snail dresser
1 radio
sewin^ga£^lowlng aesoriftli Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make

Year Model

Model No.

Motor No.

License: State

Year

Number

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of I
.(Seal)
Merle 1 , Hiclren
n .llal ch
Lavlnia 0. Uicken
-(Seal)
J. A. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAMgumb^and
I hereby oertifythat onthis
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Mary
and
Lavina the
Dicken,
hisbewife
and acknowledged
same to
their
..

InVnd for said city, personally^ptfifitf
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
me also per.ond
t th Balne tlme beforeAttorney
aov. ««,
in faet
n;:

' WITNESS- my .t
U/tt nixl nl Seal
SaaI
andj Notarial
(Notarial oeal)
(SEAL)
the undersigned, being ^
For value ro Lived,
day of
releases the tof •going mortgage this
Ion. bv

^^
a thai f

Pti
LSV
Patsy
Notary Public
hereby

dw

J
r
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710
Francis J. Allen et ux
To

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Chattel Mortgage

Under' MarAand""lndus^ial
I^N^^d^^TION — Established0 1878 —'Licensed
Phone; Cumberland 8^0(^CjMibe|^.
Finanoe
Law,
Room
1,
Second
Floor,
12
South
Centre
Street
w -i j
Francis i. Allen
Maryland.
,„
Mary F. Allen, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
Ht. if2 Box 46
Frostburg, Maryland
, . .
First Installment due date; August 25, 1951
Date of this mortgage: July 25i 1551
1
Final Installment due date; March 25,
953
Proceeds of
20
^T^Ul-Oa^ecordlS^r^./fl^. » 3.30 ^^^Mo^'in'stalfments, Number

Hou 36

Amount of eaoh;$26.00
^

DTSPOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note;
less,
thereof
(4, which
whichever
SERVICE CHARGE;
CHARGE, If
if face
race amount
am^ is $500 or
5500.
2% 4%
thereof
oror
»20.
ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE; 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.

IS CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors ablve named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
(hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described , provider however ^if the Mortgagors weUa^
lay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beeinning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeaohsuooeed'ing month to and including the stated due date for the finalinstallment axoept
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MorteaKee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
■ * in
■ or about
■ * "Mortgagors'* residence at their address
All of the household goods now located
above set forth.
1 washer
"" '
"
1 sola bed
3 pc living
room suite
1 t a ble rad io
1 chair
piano
1 gas heater
1 gas range
floor lamp
1 5 pc Bedroom suite
1 refridgerator
rug
1 5 pc Breakfast set
floor lamp
1
kitchen
cabinet
table lamp
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth;
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License; State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of;
Francis J. Allen
.(Seal)
rioss
J!Li<iary
F.
Allen
J. A. oeyiaour
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumber land
CITY OF
v
ore me .. _
I hereby certify that on this 25th
day of
July
/ 19 51
s J. Allen
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appea
and
i-iary F. Allen
Mortgagor(s) named lo.the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, beforf me also personally appeared
J. A. Seymour
At torn, y in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsiaeration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) Is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
a&ffjU F. Patsy
1

9*PipB8
Notary Public
For value reWfvflJ, -tWundersigned, beipg the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 19hereby
releaifs the fpr.going mortgage this
/
day of
»
' •
/C^a > .• 1
poration, by_
Household Finance
CJ^

Chattel "orugage
narry
Bosley et ux
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
and
itecorded
August
17"
1951
at
8:3^
A.M.
(.jtamna $.53)
Household Finance Corn
•
" Under
1878 — Licensed
Under MarylandTnaustr"
Maryland 'Indus tr ial
HOUSEHOLD FINANC! I CORPORATION — -Established
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland 6200—Cumberland^
Loan N0. 83517
Harry n Bosley
Maryland.
Helen a Bosley, nis wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses);rtT ^3
Cumberland, dryland
Date of this mortgage; August 13, 1951
First installment due date; September 13, 1951
Final Installment due date: February 13, 1953
Face amount: $ 504.00
Discount; 145.36
Service charge; » 20.00
Proceeds of
loan; % 438.64
Recording and rel'g fees;
Monthly installments: Number 18
mr
Amount of each; $28.00
Charges;
DISCOUNT; 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500, 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for eaoh dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPOFATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named herebv convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beeinning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eao^suoTeed^ng month to and including the stated due date for the final installment except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the" borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
MortsaRors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payokic aitvioT- hw thH exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notioe or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
ntnnertv "o taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
, , F or permitted hv
law and this instrument3hall
for the
best price the seller can obtain; and
provided
by la,
be located in Baltimore City and if this
(0

) if 011
P .uh?eot to the pgrovLions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732 irelusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lal^ of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
free
The Mortgagor
otherwise
noted, andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
the same
MortKaKors covenant that
they exclusively
andwill
own said
property
of all incumbranoes exc p
MnT-tcncee Anv failure of the Mortgagee
to enforce any of its
B
against all P^sons except the Mortgagee.
^ ^ t0 «, s0 thereafter. Plural
wordsS^hallbIe0oonstruedliif the singular a^ the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property^ ^
goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
obove set forth.
1 small radio
sofa bed
1 wall desk
rocker
1 G.M. Frig.
eash chair
1 gas range
end~table
1 metalul.cab.
floor lamp
throw rugs
The r
Make
Year Model

-

4 scatter rugs
1 single bed
1 wash stand
4 throw rugs
1 table

dutch cupboard

kitchen table
table/cnairs
kitchen table
ice bps.
Model No.

Motor No.

License: State

Year

Number

WITNESS the hands and seals of M^'tgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of;
-(Seal)
h Kr.q1av
i.l. L. rtoss
-(Seal)
nalen a. Bosley
j. A. jevmour
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
and
1951
I hereby certify that on this 13th _ day of ^ August
the subscriber, a*Nota"ry Public of Maryland in andMortgagor(s)
for said city,
personally
ai
named
in the foregoing
mortgage
and
Helen
Bosley, his wife
aot. And. at the same time, beforeAttorney
me also personin fact
and acknowledged the same to oe^g^
k.
r,;"?/r."
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
i ot=r

1 J

" (SEAL)
"

-rss:

s.t £
^

1)

"

releases the fprtgoing mortgage this
/} r\
//
umianhold Finance Corporatiop, by

-

rtnnl ^

t.

P" "V

.h. ~ £isi*rtju
, 19-5"*-.
/fZ
'O^zsq..
j5jL&
—*
''

in

,

A .
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Tyson Brunar Jr. et ux

1951 at 8:30 A.M.

Chattel Mortgage
, . arnps 4 1.10)

- Establish*^ 1878 Finance La., Roon 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street-Phone: Cumberland 8200-^Cumberland^6^
Maryland.
Tyson J. Brunner 6t
nancy L. Brunaer his wife
Mortgagors (Kairos and addresses):
Jecatur Street
Date of this mortgage: July 3, 1951
^^sWnbtai^ent ke date:
August 3, 1951
Final Installment due date: inarch 3» 19 53
j #
rr,T"'iVaiu,i...«c^;-,v.ii,, 3. *>
»p=v
mr
Amount of each:
157.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is ISOOorloss, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is grea er.
If face amount exceeds |5C0, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
TN rnNSTDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors mid
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the Soods and chattels hereinafter
described .provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its atbov.e °^0°ta=°°r""8
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease asd bo void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated Cue date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may bo made in any anounU Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onco for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remainins unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exorcise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732 inclusive the Xlortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net procoods of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all inoumSrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Desoription of mortgaged
property:
All of the hcusehold goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 Do-Nut .iachine

Chattel ••■orLgaga
John J. Cullan at ux
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
To
3:30
A.M.
,
,
.
r.
^ilad
anJ
rtacordad
August
17"
1951
^t
House no%UsM51&f FlSWStTtJOTbRATION — Established 1878 — Lit,™^
Lioensed Under Maryland Industrial
—
■
,j#.
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200^-CumJjerl,
Loan No. «tu
Maryland.
John J. Cullan k
Virginia Cullan, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): jihlmap
SlfcW .'.ryUad
eptember 8, 1951
First installment due date:
Date of this mortgage: August (5, 1951
Final Installment due date: February <J, 1953
Discount: $38.88
Service charge: |17.28
Proceeds of
Face amount: $ 432
Recording and rel'g fees: $2.75
Monthly installments: Number 18
loan: t 375.(34
1
$24.00
Amount of eaoh:
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or $4. which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20. which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortwngors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; proyiaed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made inany amount Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and
'lo^T^a
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statementofsaidloanhas
s h a11 0 b e
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges l 1 " \ n
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
MortnaKors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
v,t.n c,,nh dafnult -hall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payfather bv the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
MortMBee
without
noticeshall^be
or demand.
^b^i^^proparty
Mtakw>
soldmay
fortake
cash,possession of all or any part of said property;

732 ^Inclusive the Mortgagor s he reby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
Mortgagors.
.. .
The Mortgagors

:U1nstiriTrns0ons except the Mortgagee
^^ht^o^ff'o "thereafter"^ Plural
r S
b e
^Srs^rr^o^^t^e^ t he ^^^ a s t'he'^n^^^r^ire. Description of mortgaged
Pr0P

3
5
5
1
1
1

The following described Motor Vehicle no® located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number

AUy0'f the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
pc Bedroom suite
1 dasher
pc Maple Liv ing rm. Suite
2 ut Colas
pc Kitchen Sat
}
^ed
>
fridgaire (Servel)
1 rocker
Gas tiange
Chair
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above sat forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the data hereof abov. written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
John J# fSl1
Cullen
M, ^
—
J. P. Xaccino
Virfiini> B. Cullan

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
n, Jt.1 en
Vy?on Brynngr, Jr.
(Seal)
J. P. Xaccino
..ancy Lea Brunn.r
(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND
as.
CITY OF
Cumberl and
I hereby certify that on this 3rd
day of
July
,, 19
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally apperfi'tfr
and
hancy Lae Brunnar, his wife
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgag.
and acknowledged the same to be
aot. And, at the same time, before me also persontneir
ally appeared
0.Walsh
Attorney In fact
of the Mortgagee named in The foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that h. (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
, c „ ^
(Notarial iieal)
1 111 Pat3Y
(SEAL) < /
wfftfjtnjiflff
Notary Public
For valjis reoolved, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee la the within mortgage, hereby
releaa^j^o foregoing mortgage this
//'
day of
a
i
, 199 3 ,
Household Finanoe Corporation, by
^ ^
—
w

tVint
thev exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
otherwise
noted, andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
theclear
same

Jr

(s,ai)

STATE OF MARYLAND
Cumber land
CITY 0F_
that
I hereby certify
"^^of Maryland inVnd for said^ity, personally appeared
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Mary
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
Virgi
nia
Cullan,
nis
wif.
me also personAnd> at the same time, beforeAttorney
and acknowledged the same to be
their
In fact
11088
ally appeared
M. I.
,f0nr(l-gQln_8 Cortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consldof the Mortgagee
named in the " °*" bona fj., as thereia set forth, and further that he or
eration set forth therein i
Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit.
3he)ls the agent in this behalf or s
ritnal If. Patsv
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Notary Public
(Notarial Seal'
tiff iff tiff ft ft
ee n th. within mortgage,^hereby
For^value received^he undersigned £ Ing th.Mort
releases the forpg^g mortgage this /«<
day of
■•hold Finance Corporation, by
!!L__

L
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Chattel '-ortgaga
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
.
(J^amps 4. 55 )
and iiecorded August 17" 1951 at 8:30 K.i4.
Hcuse ^yfefScfIH^^i^Tr0H-"Ert;bU8he'd 1*878 '-"Licensed Under
Finance La», Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre^Street—Pnone; Cumberland 5200^uaberland^^^
Joel L. JodJs
Maryland
iJeliie Catherine Jodda, his wife
529 N. Con ere Street
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
Cumberland, mryland
Date of this mortgagei August 10, 1951
First installment due date: September 10, 1951
Final Installment due date:
^
^
Face amount: « 520
Discount: $ 5-2.00
Service charge: » M-00t
^
on
loan: S UUS.OO
Recording and rel'g fees: 83.30
Monthly installments. Number 20
Amount of each: $26.00
Charges•
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds »500> 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its sucoescors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by la*. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the cxercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all inoumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
word-3 shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household eoods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
heatrola
7 pc bedroom suits
buffet
1 davenport
china closet
2 radios
gas range
1 occ chair
tables/coairs
1 library table
ice relngerjtor
2 lamps
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Mako
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Joel L. Dodas et ux

4

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
1A, L. Koss
Joel L. Jodda
.(Seal)
J. a.Seymour
Nellie Gatharina Oodds
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND Cumberland
CITY OF
day of
August
19 51 before me
I hereby certify that on this 10th
the subscriber," a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appear^1 L* od 13
Nellie Catnerine Uodds his wife
Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage
an(j
aot
and acknowledged the same to be their
• And, at the same time, before me also personnlly appeared
^ l* rioss
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee ana is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Ethd. y. Patsy
(
Notary Public
M)ial ^1)
thin mortgage, hereby
For value received, the undersigne^f'beting't'tie"Mortgagee in the
releases the foregoing mortgage this
^7
day of
_LK
'™s '
J
Household finance corporation, by

C ttel
^nest C Killingsworth et ux
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
^
a
J.0
Filed and rfocorded August 17" 1951 at 8:30 A,".
(Stamps 41.10)
H u3eh
o
TOUJBHiit?)CflH£ff(flf?!%Rf%%ATI0N — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200—Cumberland,
Loan ,0
Maryland.
amest C. Killingsworth
" * 83516
Joris £, Killingsworth his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) :ht »3 Box/fl6
Cumberland, .-d.
Date of this mortgage: August 10, 1951
First installment due date:
oeptember 10, 1951
Final Installment due date; April 10, 1953
•P
Face amount: }1500
Discount: $ 150
Service charge: I30.UO
Proceeds of
loan: % 1320,00 Recording and rel'g fees: $3.85
Monthly installments: Number 20
Amount of each:
^75.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and onattels hereinafter deaoribed; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above statr' shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stateu due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amo'int. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once duo and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due ^ Payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property:
(brany property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and
on or- mv nnrt of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
ffortgage shal^be^ subjeot t " th^ provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 motions 720 to
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
lale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
mv, if
that thev exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all inoumbrances except as Otherwise noted, anVthat they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the^Mortgagee^
^"^Xao "therelfte^Plural

words'shall b"9construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property s
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 single electric —
1 floor lamp .
davenport
electric vaccum cleaner
1 large radio (PHILCOJ 11 breakfast
easy chair
set - table/chairs
rugs
Swing Back Chair 31 throw
1
pc bedrom set
.
Frigeradalre
1 dee
freeze
end table 7 la.ips
1t chest
drawers
1
1i gas
range
B" l»"e.=
uaahar"
'
PowePE '"P"81"
record cabinet
squarSjOcca^^able
Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth.
Number
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
^WITNESS theThands and^seals^of"Mortgagors the^y of the datehereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
arnest u Mllingsworth .(Seal)
Doris li. ivillingswo-th .(Seal)
M. L. itoss
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY "w Cumberland
igs worth
I hereby certify thatp°^Maryland inland for said city, personally Si
the subscriber,
a Notary Public of ry
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
J
and
oris a.
his
^eBme xlme, beforeAttorney
me also personand acknowledged
theKillingsworth,
same to be
the wife
in fact

S;!1" .'h.'
in""'l.V.Mlt .t =.U «•"!!«"
1- duly authorised to
thi. .ffltovlt.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
atnel
Patay
(notarial oealJ
itinifatStfiUtlflftttfiftf
Notary Public
releases the fqre^ing mortgage this
7) fix
Household Finance Corporation, by
y/cXV-S ^

[/PX-Ja^
f'J
ma
. „J

W

717
716
TtorlB a

ttobb' et ux
""
Chattol Mortgage
2°,,
1931 at 3:30 A.«.
Cnrnor /ileJ and
"OU56 "^QUSKHOlSTfIKAIIGI CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryl^d Industrial
Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland
•
Merle t», itobb &
Maryland
Livid rtobb his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):
210 Siaallwood St.,
n
^ue date: September6, 1951
Date of this mortgage: August 6, 1V51
Final Installment due date:
Februa ry 6, 1953
Face amount: $ 432.00
Discount: $ 38.88
Service charge: $ 17.28
Proceeds of
loan: $357.84
Recordins and rel'g fees: $3.30
Monthly installments: Number lS
dw
Amount of each:
^
Charges:
, ^
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, whichever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provided however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the Installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the came delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgasors tray possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted ty law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(0) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the sinjular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property;
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 washer
3 pc bednn. st,
1 5 pc break, set.
4 pc bd. r.a. st.
1 cabin ette
cedar chest
refri g
1 utility cab.
gas range
sewing mach.
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth;
Year
Number
Motor No.
License: State
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Herle U. itobb
.(Seal)
D- ^aleh
Livia
O.Hobb
J . P. Xaccino
.(Seal)
STATE OF MARYLAND•umber Ian d
CITY OF
day of
I hereby certify
that on this
August
19 5L ^^r.rtWb
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared
and
Livia 1)4 Kobb his wife
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be their
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J. P. Taccino
Attorney in fact
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
Uotarial Jeal)
athal t1 ■ Piitay
(SEAL)
ffftfaitttinflff
notary fudiic
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in U>e within mortgage, hereby
r^lea^esjie foregoing mortgage this
«r
day of
ThmUs-,
^
, 19
r
lA±^
P ^
I!buaehold Finance Corporation, by
tnj

CHATTEL MORTGAGE
Chattel .-wrtgage
d and recorded August 17" 1951 at 8:30 a.m.
(Stamps 41 10)
nouseho
iRATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland In<filslrta\
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 8200—C\pberland,
Maryland.
D,ibert J. Shifflett i
^ N0- 83515
Mortgagors
0 D
1(Names and addresses)' 200 alder Street 3 wile
Date of this mortgage: August 7, i95i"umb9rla?^s1l?^>i1»Sfliment due date: jeptembar 7, 1951
Final Installment due date: April 7, 1953
Faoe amount: $ 1104.00 Discount: $ 132.48
Service charge: $ 22.08
Proceeds of
loan: $ 949.44
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3,30
Monthly installments: Number"24
dw
Amount of each: 46.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT; 6% of faoe amount per annum for full term of note;
SERVICE CHARGE; If faoe amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortsrntrors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter desonoea; proviaed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office aooording
to the terms hereof the Faoe Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Faoe Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, exoept
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, ren<*®^
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said 1°®° bas
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shail not be imposed .ore
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Morteaeors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when
such default shall
exist
entire
sum remainingabove
unpaid
bereon shall
be due (a)Pay,the
exeroi'se
of and
the the
option
of acceleration
described
or otherwise,
the
Mort(Wisee without notice or demand. may take possession of all or any part of said property;
.f .;ir
732*Binoluaive, the

ih.*n.thppSoe'dB^f any

Su
..vWu. =».ii w..
Mortgagors.
-nvnnnnt that
they exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
The Mortgagors oo^e
otherwise
noted, andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
theolear
same
of all incumbrances exo p
Mortpaeee Any failure of the Mortgagee
to enforce any of its
B
against all persons except the Mortgagee.
t0
s0 thereafter. Plural
words^hall baconstrued^if the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
^^f the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.
1 lineolum rug
wool rug
3 pc Liv. rtra. St.
1 kitTcab.
! fSfrlg.
daveno
coffee tab.
1 5 pc Bit st.
1 5 pc. oreak set
lounging cn.
stands
1 blue felt rug
1 No,-ge
cedar chest ,
radio
1 china closet
7 drawer desk
piano- bench
1 Gas stove
stand
book case
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors- address above set forth:
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagor's' the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
_(Seal)
■ )a Ibert J. Shifflett
D. Welch
Jorothy M. Shifflett
.(Seal)
J. P. Taccino
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
^lllllhsr'land
or
%Bffletit
I hereby certify that ®° t^i' «7arylan<j inland for said^oity, personally appeo.— t
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Itory
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and Dorothy Shifflett, his wile
And, at the same time, before me also peraonand acknowledged the same to be the ir
Attorney in faot
ally appeared j. P. Taccino
t(,a-e and ma<je oath in due form of law that the oonaidfo B
g
of the Mortgagee named in the " °^ b"na fife, aa therein set forth, and further that he or
shews" the" aVen^'nthUVeLtlf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorized
to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
rlf.hn 1 v Pat-«y
(Notarial Seal)
^
(SEAL)
. 4
j bains the Mortgages in the within iDortgag0f li#jr#by
For value
received,mortgage
the ^"1^.the
Mortg^^
,
.19^-.
releases
the foregoing
this
/
JJ _ U-y.
A
.
IMnonAA
Comoration,
Dy
wo,behold Finanoe Corporation, by
y./ ^
^

719 *
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Chattel Mortgage
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
iiAed and rtecorled August 23" 1951 at 8:30A.ri. iQan No, 83518
Housef
^^ffi1KNX«5r(f(AMkT10N - Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland InWrfal
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200—Cumberland.
Maryland.
Joseph W. Andrews 4t
i<iary J. Andrews, his wife
Mortgagors (Naies and addresses): naymond ivm. Andrews
31 Church Street Lonaconing. i'laryland
Date of this mortgage; August 14, 1951
First installment du<5 date: oepteraber U, 1951
Final Installment due date:
Februa rv 14, 1953
Proceeds of
Face amount: J 990.00
Discount: » 89.10
ServiceMonthly
charge:»
20. 00
NumberlS
installments:
loan: »
880.90 Recording and rel'g fees : 5 3.30
Amount of each:
^55.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $2C, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
It! CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgagors above named hereby convoy and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the term3 hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall bo applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgagors iray possess said property until default in paying any installment# At any time
when such default shall exist and the entire sun remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall bo subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
732. inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address
above set forth.

Chattel Mortgage
'TFanson Heavner et
E" ux
—
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
^ To
„
r-an':1 fiBCOr*®<* AUEU3t 23"1951 at 8:30 A.M.
1 , ,,,
H use
o
' ' HousEHOLD^FINAlfcE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200—Cumberland.
Maryland.
Branson A. Heavnar &
Loan No. 83525
litheIM. Heavner, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): ^ ^
is September 20, 1951
Date of this mortgage: August 20, 1''511 ln"St'Yn^aYlment due date:
I
Final Installment due date: February 20, 1953
Face amount: $ 990.00
Discount: $ 89.10
Service charge: $20.00
Proceeds of
loan: $ 880.90
Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30
Monthly installments: Number
18
nir
Amount of each:
$55.00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note:
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less. 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
Mortgntrors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter descrioea ; proviaed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount. Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day
ofeach succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying
any installment shall, Pt the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render
the entire sura remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payable. A statement of said loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
MortaaRors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when
such,pdefault shall
exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due ^ P^"
.-i Bltv
r hv thB eXeroise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee without notioe or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property;
Krany
for cash,t upon
such
notice
any property
P'OP * so taken shall be sold
. instrumen
for the
best
priceand
theinseller can obtain, and
provided or permitted by law and this instrum
in Baltimore city and if this
' 0 V' ao 'jhn ■n.^itfsub ?ec tt (Tth^pro vis ions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123. sections 720 to
m
732 inclusive
their assent
passageofofany
a decree
for the
732.
inclusive, the Mortgagors
. hereby
. Thetonetthe
proceeds
sale hereunder
lthdeclare
aid Drovisions
-- »/.««-•
Mortgagors,
they exclusively
andwill
own said
property
free and
The Mortgagors onvannnt that
otherwise
noted, andpossess
that they
warrant
and defend
theclear
same
of all incumbrances
P
Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
against all persons except the M01 SB
valver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words^lwll b^oonstrued'in the aingi^ar as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household
above set
015
A'SiSfn«T«nA"ri;:
1 Ulir.r^asl.
base cabinet
L 5 pc Breakfast a'.l
.
pbo.ra
1 ta6le
3
2
roc
kers
LL cook
3 PC Living
rm
suite
4
c^
|
^tables
closet
i
stove
1
5 double badsi ruK
T Floor la ii?)
i S'fS|.nrSSna"
Usdi
I
"""o.ing d„„ib.d KOI..- vASl. no. U.atM .1 »ortg«or.' .ddr...
■" ""»•

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Make
Year Model Model No.
Motor No.
License: State
Year
Number
Plymouth F. Sed.
iied. .New.
New P-15-3V4852
P-15-394852 .11722026.
nyi^uyo . .^
Md.
ma. .
'47.
■ i+c
T D-613718
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
Joseph W. Andrews
.(Seal)
J. A. oe/mour

Mary J. Andrews
tiayinond <». Andrews

-(Seal)
(Seal)

STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY 07—
niimW-la nri
I hereby certify that on this 14th
day of
August
19 >i
before me
n
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appe«»MP *•
i'iary
J.
Andlrews_&_
Mortgagor(s)
named
in
the
foregoing
mortgage
and
act. And. at the same time, before me also personthe ir
and acknow
J. A, oeyraour
Attorney in fact
ally appeared
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent In this behalf of said Mortgagee ana Is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial, &al)
athe 1 f. PaLay
(SEAL)
/
tlfll tilt if if ilit hi/if (/Uifili/
Notary Public
For valuafreceived, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
releases the^oregoing mortgage this
/
day of
^
,
, IV ^ •
Household Finance Corporation, by
,/

Make

Year
Model
ion ---—

Model No,

Motor No,

License: State

Year

Number

WITNESS the hYnds and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of:
.(Seal)
Branson . "eavner
M. L. itoss
——
M.L.
.(Seal)
i^thal H. Heavner
J. A. Seymour
STATE OF MARYLAND Cumberland
CITY 0F_
. ,
August
19?^
1951
before me
that on this ^ Maryland
,
AI hereby
norooy certify
uoi
in and for said oity, personally api&atfWPn ■ e'lV"ar
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Mary
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and
athel H, the
Heavner,
me also peraont ^ at the 3ame time, beforeAttorney
and acknowledged
same tohis
be ""a
their
in fact
tht!'l.11
.wm"or .aid Mortgagi®
!•
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
(Notarial Seal)
(SEAL)
iid the undersigned^/being the Morti
For value
ing mortgage this f
day of
releases
Household Finance Corporation, by
/^y-vZ-r/

authorla.d t. .ale. thl. altldavlt.
atnel F- Patay
Notary Public
ee In the within mortgage, hereby

,

720
Chatt )1 Itortgage
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
Loan No.
Filed and
at —8:JU
A.M.
TXXOU
aiikj recorded
ll«uwiao«J August 23"
^ 1951 «- ^ - ----uvait
" ^ • ^3 3^ 1
House no^^^Fj^ga5lj^,RATI01,_E3tabii3hed 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial
Fina^orLTw^oVrnTVeoondFloVrTlZ South Centre Street-Phone: Cumberland 5200—Cumberland,
itaymond P. Kipe Sc
Maryland.
Kllen A. Kips, his wife
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Ht. fflt dox 89
Olitown lioad, Cumberlani, i'laryland
Date of this mortgagei nugust 15, 1951
First installment due date: September 15, 1951
Final Installment due date: February 15, 1953
p-n-BB^o af
KaymorfoPTpr^pe et ux

Amount of eaoh;
$44*00
Charges:
DISCOUNT: 6® of face amount per annum for full term of notes
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or #4, which ever is greater.
If face amount exceeds #500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater.
DELINQUENT CHARGE; 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days.
TK rnKCTMSATTOH of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the
M o r t gagors abo^HJ named herebyo onvey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the Scods and chattels hereinafter described
.provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above offlc®
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the
stated above, the.i these presents shall cease aid be void.
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments
as above
indi3a
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and centin"in8 0n
*« day
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount
unearred by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying
nny installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of saia loan has
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of
their maturity.
Mortgatrors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time
when ouch default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and Paynble either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property,
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the
Mortgagors.
The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same
a-ainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged
property:
All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address
above set forth.
1 Maytag vnasner
1 lamp
1 bedroom suite
1 radio
1 3pc dining room suite
1 cedar chest
6 chairs
1 gofa bed
2 end ^eD^lowlng described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth:
Number
Year
License: State
Motor No.
Year Model Model No.
Make
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of;
H^ymnnd P. Kipa
.(Seal)
M. L. rtoss
Kile n A. Kipe
.(Seal)
J. A. jeymour
STATE OF MARYLAND
CITY OF
Cumherl and
I hereby certify that on this 15th
day of
august
,,
Tine®
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally AwewM r- R1Pe
jujd
fi.llen A. Klpe
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage
and acknowledged the same to be tneir
act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared
J, A. je/mour
Attorney in faot
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit.
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal
athel P. Patsv
("S -ial Jeal)
Notary Public
tffttftltiffifftif
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby
releases .the foregoing mortgage this
day of
T / ^ .
•l9^,/• /
Household Finance Corporation, by :
f/j4- S3>

CERTIFICATE OF CAMERA OPERATOR
I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE DOCUMENTS REPRESENTED BY THE
MICROPHOTOGRAPHS APPEARING ON THIS ROLL OF FILM DESIGNATED
AS REEL No. ^ 0 « WERE PHOTOGRAPHED BY THE UNDERSIGNED
ON THIS DATE
REEL BEGINS WITH

ZUlj

REEL ENDS WITH ,

^.1.

BY
DATE ,13

Ptj. I
r

. 7VP

S > Vv\
(SIGNATURE OF OPERATOR)
w? 3

